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Page 10, line !20, for Admednagar. 'flad Ahmednaga-.. 
36" - 6, for in. read on. 
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I" r F £ .l N D lV R I TIN G S 

;OF THE 

AUTHOR . 
.. 

'AM,O'NG thore ",no 'have, m"'~ .zealoufly employed their" ieifuu 
~JJd leaming in the public fervioe, th~ fubjeCi: of the 'f@llowing 
)f~moir wiU'everrallk high ill tlte efijma\ion of,.al~ who ha~e the abili
ty t9' appreciate hi., 4bouj-s. The vaft extent of territory n6",_ 

, fubjeeted ta the Ea'ft 11ldj~ compaflY, eitJ.l~r by wat provoked, or ne
gotiation folicited, by the native fovereigns, has tendered theb.iftofr 
and geag!apby OflN'DOSTAN moft haghly inter.efijgg apd necefi'aJ-Y to
tl.1l 'Wbo are conn.ecteq, di-reelJy er indirectly, with our .ettflbliihments 
in that~arter of the globe. Indee~ no GentlemaJil can·be.cpnf~ered 
.as l'l,awing completed his equcfttion, until he 'li!-S made himfelf in fome 
.(legr(!e acquainte<l wiili fhe {tate rOf' the Brltifh iuterdh in the Raft : 
neither is it; tOQ 1l).lJch to fay, thllt 1jI).ce 01lt firil kMwledge of India, 
.110 man has fa .~mpiy elucidated -eithet its biftory, or its polity,' as 
}I a. OB.:r.u:. A few' authentic llarticuiars 1)/ his life and wxitings., 
therefore; cil.ilnot but be a.cCfptable t() a natioll wticll has .del'ived 
fu.ch eminent ad:vanbge from his labours. 

D.c. Ale§l:" . ~ , 



LIFE AND WRl'fINGS 

Dr. Alexander' Orme, the father of our' author, went out to 
India in the Honourable Company~s fervice, as phyfician and furgeon. 
and arrived at Bombay about th~ year 1706. ,He cOl\~inued t~ere, 
and at the dependent fettlements, a ~onfiderable time, with 'gre~t 
reputation, as we find by· the fo1l6wlOg extract from the publIc 
l'e~ords of that period! 

, ~l C{lllicut, Augufl 30, 1707~ 

Mr. Alexa~der Orme, f~rgeon, of .Anjengo Fort, has made his requeft to. 
us, that he may be enteled' a Company's fervant. ' We find him a very capable 
and ingenious perron, that 'would h~ .extraordmarily ferviceable to our Mafiers 
and us in ficknefs. If your Excellency and the Council are _pleafed to enter 
him a factor, we requeft that we may have him at this faCtory, being i~ great 
want of affiftance a~ a.bove fpecified. . 

In a fubfequent1etter they write, 

~, Robert Adams. 
#I Jolm Johrifon:' 

, tt W~ are :heartily forry that the rains ha.ve been fo very unhealthy with you, 
tll'at Dr.Orme .could not be fpared •. We requell: you would afford 11S his affi'ft. 
ance as foon as you can," &c. ' 

Ropert Adams, Efq. (who .11gned the foregoing letters as chief 
of the fettlem ent' of CalIicut on the coaft of Malabar) and Dr. arme, 
bad married two fifters, of the name of,Hill. ' 

After having long diftinguithed himf-elf at ~!IjeI.1go7 i~ t~e Travan. 
cor: COU?t~y, ~Dr. Or~e-'wa~ appointed chief ~f that fettlement, 
,vhere he.hadiffue of IllS marnage two fons and two daua-hters. 

- Q ...... 

Rb BElt '1', the fecond fon, and the fubject of our Memoir, was born 
on Chrifimas Day in 1 7~8, ang was named after his uncle Adams' 
the mother of Qovernor Bourchier ~eing one of his fponfors. ' 

'With a view at once to his education and his health, for l1e ~a$ 
of a. wfak cmd delicate, confiitution, the Doctor fent Robert to 

.England ~heli fcarcely tW9 years old; and he wa~ placed under the. 
care' of 1)J8 ,aunt Adams, then refiding' in Cavendith-fquare. With 
this lady he continued between two and three years" and was then 

committed 



OF'THE AUTHOR. vii 

tommitted to the tuition,. of a,clergyman for about..a twelvemonth; 
after W'pi~h, though only fix years of age, he was fent to the 
jufily-celebrated -fchool of Ha;row. Here be con~inued between 

,feven and eight years, fi~died the dailics with delight, and was 
equally difiinguiilied by, quicknefs of parts, and affidJiity of apw, 
plication. • 
. In 1741.be was removed from Harrow; :tnd, being intended for 
the civil fervice in India, was placed in the office of the Ac
eomptant-general of the African c6mpany, that he mig,ht be 
initiated in the' theory" of commercial, tranfactions. " His pro- . 

, grefs in this bra~ch 'Of knowledge," obferves one who knew hi,m 
,vell, cc was_proportioned to the t~lents that he, had previouOy 
difplayed in more lively and a~traclive fiudies; and, as he could 
not but have felt conftderable regret at being oblJged to relinquiih. 
thore fiudies, his _applying..t!t pthers fo li,ttle congenial, if not 
repulfive, to a youthful mind, evinces uncommon vigour 'as well a~ 
f1i1igellce:~' ' 

Havirig"laid what was confidered as a firm foundation for .fub~ 
requent attainments in co'mmer,cia1 bufinefs, young OR~IE embarked 
for ladia, and arrived in the,year 174~ at Calcutta, where 'his 
brother WILLI,AM then Tefided as a writet; in the Company's fervic.e. 
William was, originally 'intended for the fea; but, difiiking that 

, element, obt~ined the. above-mentioned appointment at ,Calcutta.; 
where he £lied at about twenty-five years of age (a): before whkh 
time he bad loft both bi-s parents. , 

ROBERT di.d not return to India,in the Company's Tetvice; bttt 
-on his arrival in Calcutta, engaged himfelf, for improve1l1'ent, in. 
the ho'ufe of fackfon and Wedderburn, at that tIme the firffEtigTifh 
mercantile firm in India; Mr. JaCkfoll being one of the council; and, 
M,X. Wedderburn Co~ the .fame f~ni!y, a~'the late earl of Rofflyn) a 
free merchant. Whl"4: wlth them" young, 9JU~E ,made, ll. voyage 
.round the Peninfula to Surat in one of the 'fleight:fuips, as they 
.are termed.; and it was on his return to Calcutta, in 1743, that he 

. fu~ 

:(e) See Ollr iu~hor'.s Verfel to ~he Me:UoTY of jl~S Br~ther. p. by. 
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found he was 'appoilltcd from :EnglamI to be.3. writer.in the ." ' 
civil fervice (b) ;' in which he continued between nme and ten, yearg; 
beco.-ning, after the fidl fi\'~ ,a faClDr. according to. ~he C~mp~QY's 
l'eglilatio~s in India. , " " 

, H(l applied hi mfelf with inde(atigable .zea~ in promoting the in. .. 
terefis of hi's employers; ftudy~ng at aU convenient feafons ~he inftit 
tutions, manners, and cufioms of th~ native inhabitants, a~ 'Wen. as I 
th.e itate of the municipal government of the town; and during this 
p~'iod he colleeted the inaterials for ma?y, of his fub(equen,t literary 
undertakings. ' ' ., - , 

In tl;~ year 1752, fome~regulation.s iq theiamadary,.orgQV€1·1ll11en~ 
o( the town or police of Calcutta, were thO~lght 11ecefl'ary; ,and i~ . 
appears from Mr. Or.me's papers, that he .was defired t() ftate (though' 
'then only twenty-four years of age) his opinion on t11e fubject, an4 
to point ,out fuch regulations as ,he fhould conc~iye J)roper to- be 
adopted in that delicate but very important 'concern. 

In his ikott narrative on this. fubjeCt, he ohrerves, that ·the otllce' 
of Jamadar in Cakutta" ?~ving to the lit~le attention that h~d been 
paid'in Engl~nd to a fituation of that cOlifeq~ence, lee~ed nf,'er ,~() 
have been rightly underfiooc! there. It c;ompl'ife~ in .itleIf, t'wo, difiifJ.l1 
offices) each of which is of the uhhon importance~~der any polity. 
1'i~. the admini~ra.tion and.e~ecutfou or juiHce; .and, tIie,colleCtion 

. ~of 

. " l I • J ~ r ~. , ( 

, (11) OIl thi$ ocCa/ion 'be appeam Co have feforted to the Almighty in pIOUS Cuppticatioil 
to fit him for hlll fl.j.ture ch<lFacteF in'tbe world; as in. his inemora,nda, daJ;ed N~vember 
)744, we find -the following pta.ye1'",;wr,ittel;1 in the 16th year of his age: .. 

4 -' \ 

." PRAYER, November.li44.} . 
. ~ ? POD, w~?fe infinite power is' n~t. more fhewn in the works ot thy 
~reatlOn, than tlil'lle eternal benl'!ncence In the pl'efenation of thy creat9re~ 
voucMafe to hear t.he hUD1?le fuppli~ationsof one otthe meaneft among them; 
"who', 'itraU'dl1e'feiifl! ot' 'the tdwlihefs o£ his condition, preiumes on the 'autho
rityof his Redeemer's coltUnand aIonl', to'throw himfelf, in,aU his fins 'at th~ 
:thr~ne, of thy mercy. ~ol'gi~e him, 0 LORD 1 his manifold hreaches' or thy 
brdlDan~es., ana endue hun With -grace to amend his ways' before thee. Cali 
.from ,hIS heart the r~ncour of pride, the malignity of envy or malice, and all 
~lh;ofe tumultuous p?fh~s and urgent emotions of whid~ our fe-elil beings---are, 
wlth?ut .thy prevenuoQ, fo fufceptible; endg~ him with humility 5 'lUant him 
tharJty to all men." Q 
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of the revenues; After fome'very. profounq and forcible rearan·' 
illg on the fubjeCl, he thus cOBclllaes: 

• .<'1 ~ have vetY' diilllterethldJ.r givell you <LIl' ;1e~ount which it has colt me' fame 
years to anive at a -convi6lj~ and c,ertainty ot:; ,and I, dare ~ay YOll will fi!.ld few 
inftances, on your return to Calcutta, that do not pretty well tally with it. 

• It, I promlfed to fu.g~~n; ~ ,mofi;, apparent rem~dies for ~hlS {ad train of un .. 
paraJ~led abufes a':lcl m,i,'ltu~tie$,: but. this. you will bettcrt do than I. TlJ.e old 
rule, of curil'lg diftempers by their contraries, wil1, r believe, hold good here. 

_ ;t~ Separa.te ,tp.e ~ev~nues from; the jufticiary I?ower: 2dly, Divide tb.o~ re
y,eJl)le~ intQ 4iffeJ;eJ;l;t lj>1;m~he$. by fal'lllS" and by dIftin~ collectors: then, ~dl'y. 
Vivid, thE: town intQ. pa.I:tlcular difl;riCls; eaCh capable of being fuperinteuded 
]:>.Y 9D.e',erfon i 'and OVel'there diftricts appoint J;>articular gentlemen; fome of 
the council, (orne not, as they can be fpared. Let an a.J;>peallie to the gove,rytQr 
~d council. LeI; the 'prifon aruJ the cutcker'ee be methodized into, dIft,,,,ca 
Qffices, for regulations and puni1hments,'accoraing to th~ dlftria:s • 

.. I with this infQrmat;ion mal' be of. any ieIVice tQ the COlppany,: it muLl 
~ome aboufDy-your UJ,eilDlS'aloue .... -, __ 

, -In the fam.e jeaJt< l,i:$i,. and _duting his -rdidence at'Calcuita, Mr ... 
Orme compof'ed tbe.fir~ and fecond books of his " General Idea of.th~ 

• ~overnme~t ~nd P~o~l.e of Il1doftaIi~" which is now firft printed .com
plete from his MSS in .th~ prefen!! volume. This little ~fl"ay) though a. 
juvet,ti,le ,}>roduction, ' iliows' the ~reatindlll11'Y'with which, li~ bac! ap .. 

. plied mmfe1f to' Indian eoneern~, ,and may be confidered: as the gettlt 
or found~tion of his greater work. The firO: two _books he -cotrea:ed~ 
retrenched i-n fome;, an.4 enlarg~d' iq othe~ places. on board the fuip 
~elhamin September'1'l5S; and the thit"d J:>ook becompofed on boarel 
the f~me vefl"e1, pf.obably foi- his alJlufem~ritl during a voyage thttt'he 
Walt then making t() England (c). where lIe 3,rfived. at the l~tter end 
.of that year~ 

rc) Thia voyage Qf Mr. Orme's" UQII1 Pnd~ to. Eogl\l.od, ns principall)' m~de,at tb~ 
'Gefire of hill favo~rite aunt, l\1rSJ. Adams. Wlth this lady. who hlld' 8: II)oA II.trecl1011at, 
,regard foJ' him, he relided during his ft&), in! this COWltrj; at her houCe in, CllvendllhJ' 
iquare, wh'icll' -(lame afterwan.ls inw the. pofi'effioll of the late- lord Gllinlboro"gh.~-

".b ~l'1j. 



-w~ cannot forbear to tranfcribe·here, the Author~s concluOing 
chapterl or reflections, on his w.ork; ,as furni1!ting a p~Mf of his ;zeal 
in favour of Chrifiianity, and the fenfe' Which he entertained of the
liberty that we enjoy in this countr~, as cont1~afted'with ,that of the-
inhabitants under oppreffive and-arbItrary gove~nmentS': ~ 

« Ha.ving brought. to a cODelunon this eWay oli the governm'ent and' people or 
Indofian, I can~ot refrain £i'om Dl!lkiflg the refleCtions, which 10 obviouily arire 
f{om the' fubjeCl. _ - . 
• r( Chriftianity vindicate!! all its glories, all its h~mour, and' lillUs reverence, when 
we behold the moft'horrid impieties' avowed -~mongft the nations on whom its in
fluence' does not"fhide, 'as ~&ions neceffary in 'tile commOn conduct of life; f mean 
poitonihg~, trea,chel''y' and aifaffinil.tiotls, In"tlie rons ofambition; rapi~esj cruelty. 
nnd extortions, in' the minifters of juftice.·' , " 

!' I leave divines to vindicate, by more fanCi:ifi~a r~flectionsJ 't~e ciufe of their 
Religion and their God. -' 

c< Tne-{QDS'O! Liberty may here behold' "the mighty ills to 'whicn the flaves' of' 
a defpotic power muft be fubjeCl:: the fpirit darkenea and deprelred by ignomnce 

_an(fear; th~ hody tQrtur~d and: ~~rmeI}ted by punifhments inflicted, wit~out juf
tic~~nd without meafure: fuch Ii contrall; tb the bleffings 'oflibelty, heightens at 
Once the fenf6 of our happinels, and out. ~eal for the pfefervation, of..it.~' 

• • ' - ~.' f' , - , . 
It may here.he llec,(lfi'aryJol' t~e. bettet: elucidatio~,of what follows, 

to/revert. to lIlat p¢ri,Qd -when c.ommer~~lwas the GQ~pa~y~s :f~l~ ob
je¢tf , the firfr pdnciple .o,n, which ;thejr fettlem~nts' were efiabliilled. 
having been intil'el~ cQmmercial : 

ft .~e ~~&ul, goVel'lllne~t {Mr. Orme ~~fervesrhadJ dUl'iilg the 16ng and 'wife 
admmJ~cltlOh of Abre'llgz~oe/ taken fuch deep root, that· the many nations. 
which' formed~tl~~ empire'of Indoflin were fubjugated to tIie Mogul in various 
tOl'~Si ,fon)e)of t11em t~-ibutary and,heredItary, and others governed by nabobs,. 
or vlceroy's, ,under the Immedll~te appointment.pf the emperors. ' 

«- Such. 

~1r~!. Adams lert tW? daughters, ~argaretta. Ann, and Eliz~beth: itheJllcond. E1izabet~l' . 
marrJe~ the-Hon"BennetNoel, hp.utenant-generl1.l of lrle, MaJefty'l Iorces

r 
arld"colonel 

of ~he 43d ·regIment or fBot, whom the furvIved; at her deceafe fhe left her fortune 
to-her fifter-Malgaretta Ann, who dIed unmarned; tIllS l~dy, at her deceafe, left l\b.' 
0r!!le an anl1uJt~· of £. 2QO-; ~nd the haufe in Cavend\1h-fquare to lord Gain!borou h 
the nepbew of ieneuJ ,Noel. g l' ~ 



-OF- '.rHE: 'A UTlfOJt.; 

. ." Strch was tne itate ,ot the empire when, the Enghfu fettled iu india, and 
obtained phirmaunds, 01' r~yal grants, fol' efiabli{bing themfelves in Bengal, 
M.~dl:as, and Surat, with privilege, of tradmg duty-free; and a grant of a certain 
difinct ,0£ Iimd, to fettle lIpon, .with, liberty to fortify and govel n ,themfelves. by 
theiJI own la\V'. But as the Englilh faw IW violence tt) be apprehended f!om 
tl. peO'(>le·who had a'ju;it idea of commerce, and a gO!Vflrnment at that time well 
ac:hhimfiered, 'they bllilt with very little view.of ,defence, and canied on their 
trade free nom oppreffiou. 
, .. The governors of the difiant provinces, difcoveling the weaknefs-to whick 
the power of the Emperor was reduced by the invafioll of Nruhr Shah, were no 
longer reftrained by fear; .each affumed and exercifed iOverelgn authority over 
his plOvim:es and looked on his government as an Iieritage to his family~ .scmce 
any more of the annllal fums, before pai<l by them to the Mogul, were fent to 
court; and to maintai~ themfelves in their fovereignty, they levied forces far 
beyoJul what the crdmary revenues would maintain: From hence oppreffions 
became neceifary,.and, in their turn, the Europeans were opPleffed, not only in 
their trade,-but,large fums ext<?tled from them by violence. Monf. Dupleix, 
the,governor 'Of PorultC1ieny"WlIlfthema...'Yho tookthe alllr~,_and w,as the fir(l; 

. who difcovered -the fupe~iority Qf European ducipHrie, ;lnd flOm hence was Jed 
into the idea of acquiring a te~torxal f()vereignty in India. 

'" Jt is probable, he at firft extellded his views no fm:tl1el th.!'-n a difirict round 
Pondlcherry; bu-t when once engaged in the polJ,tics of the1::ountry, his-fucceifes 
fo far furpaffed hiS e~pectcltlon, and ~pened Iuch a fcene of power to him,-that 
11e.difdained the narrolV limits he mIght at firfi ,prefc~ibe to, himfelf; and no 
doubt but they were imIarged, not only to the c~nquefi.of the Carnatic, but to 
the .extirpatlon of all other Europeqn natlOns, and even t9 the reduCtwn of the 
whole Mogul empire, and to make it a dependant fiate on the crown of France. 

I< The En'ghlli beheld hIS progrefs witll aftonifbment, 1mt wele not rQufed to 
action tlll they found, tliemfelves on the point of being fwaUo.wedcup.'by the 
.French, power. Forced to it, they ~ith reluCt~uce, jn- 1750, undertook the fup
port of l\Iahomed Ally againft Chund~Saheb, -llpder whofe llame the Ii'lench 
carried on their ambitious projects, . . 

" It is not our intention to enter into a minute detail of that long war, maul
tailled on our fide againft a confiant fuperiority of numbers, at the expcnce of 
the-lIves of many thollfands of bllwe men,. and tit 'the rifque of near 'a million 
1l:erling' of the' Cumpany's r propelty; -we alaI! -only obfcrve, that JIOll'l OUr 

fucceffes, the Nabob's fitu.ltion was fo different at the ,end of tl~e ycar 1753, fiOlu 
w!lat It was in i 7 50, at \V hlch time, the firagle city of Tnchi~opo!y was the' only 
part of hIS domilllons tha~ remamed unconqueled by the French, that in 1753 he 
llad recovered, and was mafter of, almofi the whole Carnatlc; and at that tilue 
the Flench refoulces fecmed neally e.l>liauft-cd. 

b.2 .. TJle 



" The French company, elated at the fucc:efs which attended'Moni: Dllpleir 
in the commencement of the war, at Grit faifltly approved bis meafures; but the 
oppofition of the other European powers~ the' unforefet'~ ~vents of. ",ax, and the 
deviating fo widely £rom their natoralo'hJeCi-or ~~er~e" renden~g the .event 
!lery uncertain .. there' was nothing «auld, fix ,thea falth In the re~htude of thor. 
meafllres, but fuccefl"es that might ,attend them, and a happy period to the war. 
'Which Monf.Dupleix pramifed them in every letter. But, inftead of the_fe fue. 
e'elTei, tb'ey Caw the countries, of which they elcpected the ..revenues would be 
thpir 'Yewnro, in the hands of their enemies, and their flock exbaufting in the 
Iupport of an nncertain war~ which ruined their trade, and ~e'pw.nufaCtories bf 
the country. from lW1Uch they had h.efore reaped advantage a fwtOLble to ib,eir 
~ftabli1hmeJll,t. 

II The war appeared in -the fame light ~() the Engliih company; .and ,there.:. 
fore bot.b agreed on a: Il~uttality for.the Ca.ma.tic, till mea.ns,(boulcl,be found ,t~ 
}lnt an ~lKi to that aoo aU future wars, by Degotiatio~ at home. &t as it re
garded the Carnatic only,i.t-did, not check·the progrefs of 'the F.rench arms in 
the D.ecan, the Soubah« w:hich bact. ceded , 10 'them M~ulipataQl,. and four 
provinces/which. 'Yielded them a rewmlole of 4~,0ll0 t . .fietling. a year: Nor.diet 
there appear any check to·t.heir progrefs in -that ~untry.; the French galVe law, 
by their influence .ova the .Soubah, to a country as t"xtenfive and populous as
.Frallce; .and by a prudent management .of what they had fo acquired, o~ by in-

. ;x:renfe of -d.ominion, it was in their power even then to have lafd a foundation on 
,.-hidl M. Dupleix's great ideas o(conttutft might have,been realized.. And al
'tbough the French.company ~he!llfelves fuould have chofea to adhere to their com
mer~ial intereits, 'D1:l~ix's projects faited too well with that fpirit of conquefi 
;which prevails in the French court, to be n~g1eCled; and upon the breaking ou~ 
of the war it is reafouable to conclude, from the' forces ~t out under general 
.I.ally, that they adopted tbem in tbeir utmoft ext tnt. Our fettlements were 
l>ut a fecondary !3bjeCl:; their forces were fa formidable, that. they, with great 
'probability, imagined tbe,m a trifling obftacle. (which furmounted) Cape Camorin 
:and the' Ganges miglit have been the boundaries of their dominions," 

On (lur Author's arrival in London in the year 17M3 he found 
'hi~ Majefiy's, m,inifiers and the India Company deep& engaged 
\vlt~~ the affairs of the Eafi; for t~e direflors liad-, in the pre

':ced!ng year made repl'efentations to mininers refpeflinO' the hofti
.lities ill which they were involved on the coaft of CoromandeI • 
. an~ folici~ed their aid, either to carryon or terminate 'the war~ 

, . w}nch theIr OW~ refources were little able, to continue aga.inft tllC 

Frellch company, ftrongly fupported by the government of France •. ' 

With 



With a.m-ind Jnt.aaute And ~bfe.rving 1;:1$ he poifc.6'ed, MP. {)rm~ 
(:ould not have t'efided ten years an India l\v,~thout a.cquiring c.onfi.
derable kQowledge, 'Qat only of the maI).ners, cuftoms, -and inftita-· 
tions of its inhabitants, 'but of the political condition of its different' 
frates. Poifeffing ,be6~e~ a good aCtdreis, 'and J.>leafing manner of 
communicati.ng ~nformation, he :was, foon aft~.r hl,S arr~val iI,l Lon.dQlJ;, 
much noticed, by thofe who ,dclirJ:!d to oQta~n il1telligence ref,pe8:i\lg 
t.h~ affairs of I~ldi~. Bejng 'With this, intentio.Jjl intrqd\lced to Lord 
H~ldern.e1fe, then one of his Majefty's fecretaries of 1lflte, .btj tec~ivt:4 
the countenance and fuppo'rt of that nobleman; and a long ,cOf,l't)-: 

{pondence took place on the f~bj~ of' ~ur orie~tal fettlemeJ;1ts. 
which is now preferved 'among Mr:Orme's MSS in the Eaft IndilJ. 
Houfe,and which mu11' have impar!ed great and fatisfactory inf&,. 
~atlon; for the }3ritilb mlnHlry loon "after perceived ~he neceIrd,Y of 
interfering yigoroufly .L~ fiop the a,mbiti,ous projeCts, of Mr. Dupleixr 
and began a negQtiatiOlrwit1r.the..Fr.ench mi!lifiers on the .f1,l9je~ 
Mr. Orme obferves: I 

(t In?-7 53-4 Mr. Duvaleer~ a ~ireCl:or of the F'rench company I togeth~r wlth.his 
,brother the count de Lude, ~bo had. both of them refided for many years in t~ 

, Eaft Indies, were deputed. from Faris, to ~reat with the miniftry in London~ and 
had frequent conferences with the ~arl of Holderne1fe, who by much'~pplic~tion 
and frequent enquiries from all perfons capable of giving true informatioD, hp.$I 
'gained an extenfive knowledge of the fubjeet, however intricate and little un
derftoo.d. This minifter, finding that the Flench f>ndeavoured as ufuaI to gain 
time und~r t.he pretence of negotiatmg, prevailed on t.he king to order a fquadron 
of men of war to be equipped, on board 'Of which. a regiment was to be em
barked fOl; the Eaft Indies. This vigorous refolutioo convinced ~b:e ,French ad
-miniftration, that a perfeverance in their fchemes of making conquefts~ .a¥' 
obtaining dominion in Indoltan, would foon involve the twa nations iit a geru;ral 
war, for which France was in no wife prepar~d: hnd they con fen ted. tlwt tqe 
~ifputes of the two companies fhoul~ be acljufted by commdf'aries in India, on a 
iootjng of .equallty;· with<,!ut any. regard to the advantages w\lich either t.he poe 
or the other might,be in po1feffioJ?- of at the time when ,the treaty fuould be 
concluded. 'Ii now remained only to choofe fuch commi1faries as would 'im
pli&itly fuUll thefe intentions; and the French themfelves were fa fully convinced 
that Mr. Dupleix was Dot 'a man fit to be trufteq with a eommiffion which. 
-contradicted ~Q ftrongly every part of bis condua fince the beginning of the 
wllr of Coromandel, that. they for~faw \he Englifil miniftry ","Quid fufpea ,the 
good faith of~very JlacUic profeiUon they had lately made, 'if "they (hould offer 

> , • - J # to 
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t~ nominate Mr •. Dupleix,R com~ilraryto adjuft,the.te'rnis of peace.' I.Iav~ng· 
-therefore DO alternative. they of their own accord., arid without any apphcatlOll 
from, the E,ngliili Illin~fti:y .. took.the !-,efoJution of removing him from thew.vern
ment of Pondicherry, and, appointed Mr. Go?~1~~.1 a di~ector '?tt~~ Frenc4. 
company, their comml.{fary to Deg~ti~te ,the peace, a~ at the fam~ tIme .~om- • 
mander general, wi~h abfolute auth~lty over all theIr fettlements l~ the Eaft 
.Indies. The EIlglllli company empowered Mr. Saunders, and fome other m<;m
,bers or:the council of Madras, to treaf with Mr. Godeheu." 

For the conc1ufion ~f thefe important events, we ~ufi:' refer the' 
reader to Mr. Orme's'Hifiory' 9£ the Military:Trl!nfacti,ons, in I~ .. 
ooftan. . . 

- , , , ' I • 

In the fpring of 1754, Mr. Urme re1urned to ~ndia on :Iward t}le 
1Varren Eaft - Inqiaman, ,Capt. Alphonfus Glover, and ,arrived at 
,Madras on the 14th September 6fthat yea!:.1 Previous' t'o'his leaving' 
England, he.had heen appo,inted 'by the' court, of'direCtors a mem:' 
ber of the council at Fort St. Geo~ge: where, on his ,arrival, he took'his 
reat-at 'the 'board -accordingly ..... -Here he ;-foon 'h~d 'an opportunity·' 
of difplaying that' political fagacityand deCi-G.on "'lth 'which: his 
::fi.rong natural parts, and 'formel' experience of the politics alid 'man
ners of In(lia, 'had 'furni:llied'him. 'The united wifdom and ftrength 
'oft11e council' and t'he '1.rmy, in-~le.ed, were neceffary, to coun~eraCt the 
;~nlbitiolls views of the French; fupported by ~he French rniniftry It > 

, .horne, to effeCt either the c:xpulfioii (d), or depend.ence on them, not' 
:ollly of the Eug1ilh, butof all the other Europeanpow.ers in India. 

The lllitiih milliftry, now become fenfible of the value' and impor- > 

-tance'of Indoftan to this country, fro~ a ~refu.l, inquiry into the 
-Company's affairs ill that quarter of the globe,' affifted·iri a vin-orous 

- 1nanner their efforts 'beth by fea a:nd land (e).' b 

:Tha~ great fiate'i'man, Mr. Pitt, in 1757, continued the faine at
tention, to the intereft of the Raft Indies; fending- powerful fquadrons 

and 
. (d) The expul/ion of the Enghlh from India appears t~ have been 'a faVOUrIte ob

'Jed aHo :WIth other nations. The Portuguefe .and the Dutcli firove to etfel!t It ill 'the 
,earher pmods'o£ Ule'Bntilh fettlements there; bnt witk no better fuccefs tllan that 
'\I, luch has at'tjlllded the eiforts of the French ,in . later times, a's appeara from ~any • 

• parts of Mr. Orll)e's Illftory., ' 

(e) The following are Extracts from ~he I{ing's InftruCllo~s to Admiral \VatlO! 
, " dated 2d Mal'.::h 1754; from Lord Weymouth's Appeal 410 r,' 69' ,10. 

«The C h " " J. f I ompany aVIng, agree'lble to Roy,l.l Chartert entered into compacts wieh 
, Oille 0 t lC ludldll prlllces, [0) giving them aid and a{fi!tance againft their enemies, but 

fiodi~i ' 



~nd- troops (j'), by. which the French'power in' India was totalI~' 
fubdued ;-_ and our Author, in his acrount ,of the, furrendef of Potidi· 
cherry in April 1761, bears the following {hong and ~mple tefiimony 
to, the important confequences of this ,,~ell-ti!lled affiftance : 

II This day termmated the long, contell:ed hoftihties between the two rival Euro .. 
pean powers In Coromandel, and left not a fingle enfign of the Ji'l eneh nation, avow
ed by tlie authority O(lts government, III any part of India; for the troops whICh 
had gone away to Myf01'e, wexe helel.l£ter to be l'egarded, as a- banq of military' ad
venturers reeking fortune and fubfiftenee. In Bengal, they had Q,ot a fingle agellt 
or.reprefentative ;.and their factones.at SUI at and Callieu t were mere tr~ding houfes 
on fufferance. Thus after a war of 15 years, whlen commenced with the expedition 
of.De la 'B~urdonnais againft Madi~s II], 1 i 46 (g), and had,con \in ned it om that tl\'Ile 
with fcarcely the intl!rmifii"on of one year) was retalIated the fame me~rure' of extir
pation, which had been intended, and invariably purfued, by-the French councils 
againft the Ellg}illi commerce' and power: for filch, as is avowed in t_he French me-

'Jrloils 

findmg the burthen too heavy; the Kmg, '\'I(lllmg -and defirous to mafnt3.lp. the Company 
m all their Juft rights and privxleges, fent 11 fquadron to perform fuch fervlces as may be 
moft conducive to the mtereft of the fald Compaliy, ,.and' of ful:h Indian pr1nces, wIth 
'whom they have or may contraCl; engagements." 

The Admiral IS alCo dl:eded "Wltlr hll! bilft advree. to afii/l; the, General COunerl, 
wtllch t~e Company have directed a certam number of perfons emvloyed In thelr 
fenice, to form themfelves mto, 10 order to confider of and refolve upon a proper plan. 
of operatIon; and wben the plan is agreed upon, to make ufe of the force under hiS 

command, in order to put tlle fame in executIOn in tbe bell: manner'poffible." 
" That he fuall.affiit, and be a member of aU counCils of war, wher'em any f~rvl(:e' 

in which the naval force IS to co-operate /hall be- taken IOta eonfideratlOn," And 
they tleclare It the Roya.l " will and pleafure, tbat the. AdmllaI./liou.ld ea,1iti()ully aVOid 
whatfoever may be conftrued ,an atl; of hofhhty' agamft the fubJeCts, &c. of any Euro
-pean potentate, unlefs tbe General Council., nOIIlUlated by the ladui. Compaliy as above 
mentlOn~c1, filOuld think It abfolutely neceffary for blm to make repTlf.us." 

(1) After the declaration of war, the fecretary. oflnate,' under 'date Ilth January 
1757, wntes the adftllral : 

" The Company, it IS hoped, havlllg a perfed knowledg~ of their own affairs, may 
ftlrm fuch plans of opelation, as may beft fecure their polfeffions or annoy tbll enemy;, 
and it IS thElrefore his Mil.Jefty's pleafure, that the commanders of hIS I111p5 lhall concur 
wld :linn ID the executIOn thereof." 

(g) From thiS penod, fays Mr. Orme, it IS ufeful to contemplate th-e progrefs..made' 
by the Engl.lh in Indoftan. both.1D the fClence and. fp~rlt of wan. . " 
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.. jnhirs on the events ~~ ha.verelated, wasthE!obje~afDelaBourdonrtai8' expedition, 
ot' the whole government and ambition o'f Dupleixj and of the great armamen~ of 
naval IUld land forces which accompanied M. Lally to India; ,who conftantly 

,'declared that. he had but one point, which was: not to leave an Englifhman in 
,~he p,eni~fula (h). To retard as ~~ch a~ poffible the facilit.y of their re-eftabli11l
ment in Coromandel, if reftoratlons fhould be made at the conc1ufio~ of a 
general peace, Mr. Pigot' laid a. repl'efentation before the council of Madras, 
which determined \Qem to deftroy aU the interior buildings, as well a$ the forti
fication~ ofPondicherry, of which the demolition was by this time nearlt com .. 
,Pleted: ,and in a few months more, no~ a roof was left ftanding in this· once fair 

• ,.and flourithing city." • 

(A) The Court of France b~d inftru~d -M. Lally tQ deftroy the mq.ritime }lotreffionl 
~r the ¥onglifu nation in India, which might fall to hia arms. There inftructio.ns had 
',been intercep~d; and in confequence of them, the Court of Directors or the Englifb. 
Eaft India Company had ordered their prefidencies to retaliate the fame meafure on the 
French fettlements, whellf'ver in their power. Mr. Pigot. with the approbation of 
the councif oJ Madras, refolved to dcmohlb the fortifications of Pondiclierry; and all 
admiral Stevens fignified hi, intention ¥» rep a" forthwith to Bombay, ill order to refit 
his fquadron, the demolitioll was commenced without delay, leil: a Fre~cb armampnt 
Jhould arrive during their abfence, and recover the town. while the fQrtifications re~ 
,mai!led in a condi'tlOn'to afford any advantage in maintaining it.-O£ the ~~terceptea, 
.French. inftruaious, we are enabled to lay before the reader the followin~ extracts : , 

An Extract from the Inftrufhons given to Genera.1 Lally, by the French 
Eaft India Company • 

. '" The Sienr de Lally is authorized to deftroy, the fortification6 of maritime Cettle
.menti which nlay be taken from the Englinl; it may be proper to eXl'ept Vizllgapatam, by 
reafon of its being fo nearly fituated to (a Dutch factory) Bemlap!l.tnam, which in that. 
cafE! would 'be ennched by the rui}ls of Vizagapatam; but as to th,!lt, as wt'll as the de-

- mollnung all other places wbatfoever, the Sieur de Lally-is to confult the Governor and 
Sup~rior Council of Pondicherry, and to have their opinion In wnting; but notwlth._ 
fiandirig he is to deftroy fuch places as he fuall think proper, unlefs thong and fufficient 
arguments are'made nfe <>f to the contrary; fucb; for, example, as the COJIlpany's being 
app~ehenfive for fome of their fettlements, and that it would 1;le then though\ prudeIlt
al).d aeceff~ry to ~,~ferve the -power of exchange, in cafe any of them iliould be 10ft. ne
verthelefs, I( the ~:heur de Lally {bould think it too hazardous to keep a'place' or that he 
tho~ght he could )lO~ I?O i,t without too much <lividing or weakening his' army, his 
MaJ.efty t~eI) leaves It In IllS -power to act as he ma~ think proper for the ~ood of the 
~~ . -
- .. Th~ Sleur de Lally is to allQw of no E~glt(h fettlement being ranfomed, In regard 

tio the Engllnl troops, to both officers and writers belonging to th E rILe 
a d ttl· h b' £ 1.. e ng 1111 ,ompany:, 
• n 0 le In a Itants 0 tuat nation, the Sieur de Lally is to permit none of them to 

,r.em:UQ 
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But to return fro1p what may be conudered as a digreffion: When 
intelligence was ,broug!It to Madras, of the ,capture, in J nne 1756, 

of the Englial fettlement at Calcutta. by Surajah Dowlah, the fu,
babdar of Bengal, and of the dI:eadful fnfferings of the _captives 
on, that o~cafion. it fcarcely excite<l- more horror and"- refentment, 
than confiernation and perplexity. T~e national honoll!, however, 
,required immediate reparation, and the atrocities o( the dungeon 
.,ried aloud for exemplary ve.ngeance. 

In 
remain on the Coafi of Coromandel. He may, If he pieaCes, pe;ml~ the inhabitants"tc>
go to England, and order them. to be conduCled in armed velfels to the Illalld of. St. He
lena. But as to the officers and writers belongmg to tbe Eaft India Company, as weIf as 
foldiers and fallors, he IS to order them to be conduCledas foon as poffible to the 11land. 
of B.ourbon, where It will be permitted ~r the foldlers and failors to work for tlie 
inhabitantll of that place, but by a mutual agreement. One 1hould avoid fendmg them to 
the French lilands to prevent their bemg acquainted witli the coafi, as well as the 
interior parts of the Ifiands; -It ]s by no means his Majellis intention that tae Enghlh 
Qfficers, foldll:rs, 8I\d failors, 1hould be ranfomed; as n<>.n~ are to be delivered up but bI 
exchange, man (or man, accordmg to 'their different ranks and ftatlOns. 

If the excbange of prifoners 1hould be by cbance fettled at bome, between the two 
nations (of wInch propel' notice will be g!ven to the Sleul"de Lally). and that tbe I1land 
of Bourllon 1hould bave more pnfoners than it would be convenient to provide for, in 
tha(cafe It will be permitted to fend a certain number to England, in a. veffeI armed 
for that purpofe. ' 

No EngHIh offi.:;ers, foldiers, &c, are to be permit~ed to remain in a place~after i~ is 
taken, neither are they to be fuffered to retire to any other of their fettlements, or t~ 
any 'neutral fettlements t the Sieur de Lally IS not In tbe" Jeail to deViate frorp. the 
above Infirufuons and Regulations, unlers, tbere lhould be a,-capltulatIOD wblch ihpll
lates tbe contrary ~ III which cllfe, the Sleur de Lally IS faithfully and honelHy to adher~ 
'to the CapitulatIOn. 
. Tbe whole of what has been faid before concerns only the natives of England; but 

- as they have in their fettlements, Mercbants ,of all Nations. fru.h as Moors, Armc
Ilians, Jew~, and P!l.taners, 4cc. the Sieur de Lally is to treat tbem witb HumaUity. 
and is to endeavour by 'falr means to engage them to retire to Pondlcherry, or any 
other of the Company's AcqUifitlOns, .affuring them that- they will be proteCled, and 

~ that tbe fame liberty_ and, priVileges whICh they before polfelfed among tiw' Engha~ 
will be granted them. ' , 

Among the recruits furni4hed to complete the regiments ofLorr~ine and Berry's, therer 
are 300 men from Flfi;her's re(;rults.lately ralCed; and as it IS feared there Will he co .... 
ftderable defertlOns among thore Ilew recruits, the Sleur d'e Lally may if be pleafE'll 
ieave them on the lIle de France, where tbey will be fafe from deCertiona and may 
leplace them from the troops of that Ifiand. , ' 

e Remarks . , 
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In the .CO~I1'e {if much delilicrati<;m and debate,. Mr. Orme, who, 
havil1O' refided nine years in the comp,any's.fervice at ~alcutta, well 
ltnew ~he firen";th ~nd infolence oflhe ,Mooriili government in Ben .. 
:gal declared t]~at nothing (hort of tlle moft vigorous hc(tilities would 
lnrl'llce the N alrob to make peace or reparation. He confidered the 
force that was propafed. as qtute inadequate' even to the recapture 
of Calcutta; and infifted that it ought to be fufficient to attack th~ 
Nabob even in his capital of Muxadavad; that there lhould be, at 
lcilfr a.. battalion of 800 Europeans, with ,as many repoys as could 
be ~mlba.rked, bqt not less than 1500; that: t11e filuad~on, if divideoJ. 
would ,be of' little fervice any where, and therefore that the whole 
fuould proceed' to Bengal. ~Such an armament, he th,ought, woulct 
foon deciqe the conteft; and after a peace ihould be effeCted, the 
fqQadron, with ~ large par,t of th,e troops, might return and arrive in. 
~he ~onth of April; before wbicn time the nature of the monfoon~ 
tendered it improbable that the French armament, as it bad Dot yet 
lippeared,'would bC( abie tO'make, its paffage to tM coaft., Be£des;) 

the . , 
~m¥k.s on a M~monal of the Fr~nch Eaft JndJa Company de1;vered to the ,c(}uut' 

D'Ach6, Chef d'Efcadr~, 'and COmmaI\dlDg the S,quadrOitl d;ellined tQ the Eaa lndu~~ 
towards the latter end,of the Year 1756. , 

; Article' r. Re\'na.rks, Ilhat it 1s probable the EngliSh fq1.lMrOll lnay be in TliIDcuma.ley 
Bay, 6lther as a place of feeurity agahlft the Fr~llcb, or' t6 eareen. In eIther cafe. ths 
'Commander of the French:fquoldron is mfiruaed to declarE! to' \.be Dutcli th.a.t. it ia 
againft'the rules of a tlria neutralIty to receIve and protefl ill then,; port the. EnellUe8 

cf Frallee. Th'atheha~ordef!qo'P\lrfue, a.nd tak-edr bura,tlul'l')l.l€iinY, {!tips, ,w~ 
ever he iboj.ll weet them, which t}rder he mull: ob.ey m fplte of their opp0li.tit>n. 

ArtIcle S."':Points out the-places where'it IS probabl~ the EngftOl (quad ron may take 
fuelter, and advlfe's the'taking or bllrmn: it 1Ii an, part, of Indll~, thongh belonging to 
neutral powers, as Trinqumaley, }':1erguy, Ac.ben, or any'other port, except ill' Chil1~ 
or Bcnpal; wbere, tll1ey ol>ff'rve, it may not be prudent to commit any violence, left theit 
Commerce fuffer Tor iMringing ,the proteCtiozi which the Govef11ment may give to EUf1h1.li ' 
~hipr.· ..' . ~ '. i ' , .' , . . ., ~ . 

. 1,t appears from llence, tl}at this"reftriCllQ)l prQceeded ,only, from an appreheulion of 
hurting their 'l'rade; not out pf rerped to the Law of NationS. ' 
-4Article lO.--.roints out lhe 9perations for 1758; and, fuppoling Madras or-Yart St. 

George taken In 1757, advifes. ~he immediate attack of the remaining fettlements, and -
tIre total eKpullion of toe EngIllh from the' Coromalldel Coaft; whIch, in another place, 
t~e. Compan.\' obferves. is the firft obje8: of their attentlOn, that their future views 
Qo that Coa.!t may ~are readtlJ take place: They alfo recommend the deftruaion of 

9 . , Devecatab, 
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the detachment '\\'bich had been fent to the relief of l\f.' Buffy, com
manding in the N orthem provinces, had deprived the government 
of Pondicherry of the means of making any attempt in the Car
natic wllich the force, at Madras could not eafily frufirate. 

This opinion of Mr. Orme's, after repeated objt>ctions had been 
flarted and removed, became at laft the unanimous fenfe of the 
council; and the refolution was' communicated to admiral Watron" 
who, after holding a council of w:ar, took meafures for carrying it 
into effeet. 

Other 

Deveootah, Ingeram, Vtzagapatam, and the refl: of the FaClories to the Northward. 
as wen as the 1~1\.P,t. fettlement. a.t the Negrals • 

.Article ll.-Propofes, that In cafe they arrive ~oo late at the Ifiands, to be on the 
Corom~ndel Coa!l time enough t~ undertake any elfterpTize before 'the ;!.Ionfoon or 
1757, to projed any other operation which lnay not interfere With, or delay the bpera
tions 011 the Coa!l of Coromandel early in 1758. Some f1ups are partlcular1y recom
melld~d to be fent to BencOolen fo take tha~ place, and the other feLtlements on 
Sumatra, from whence all the Engllih and ilaves II,re to be carried oft' to the mand of 
Bourbon. ,. 

Artacle 13."":-Obferves, that there is 1hll in India
l 
a better under~anding between,the 

Dutch and Enghlh than there IS 1Il Europe, to the ,prejudlCIl of France; ,and thereforlt 
llttle regard ought to be paid to their Flag, If any Britllh Subj~Cls or EffeCls are fou~d 
with them (i). 

In anQther InftruClion.for Count, D'.\cll~ fent by De L'Aguille 'on the 8th December 
1757. It IS fald: ' 

Article 4.-That fuould the -operatIOns on-th'e River Bengal be attended with {uccers, 
'the conquere<l Places may elthef be 'kept, or the IortJfications, CIvil Buildll~gs I\Ild 
Warehoufes utterly deflroyed.-' Shl!lUld the latter plan be reCoIved on, not a ,FaCloty 

• I 

ougat 

(i) This article was.. in the execution, <'arried even beyond the order; for t4e 
Frencl~ te'lzed the Hderlem, a Dutch lndlaman, wl;ncb made one of, their blockadmg 
{quadron at the fiege of Madras i they alfo too~~poifeffion of the B~tc" Fort of §adra/s 
me~ely as a convement Place of Arms, In_the vicmlty of Madras. The Enghlh ladles, 
after the commencement of the fif'ge, belllg fE'llt to Sadrafs, as a neutral fettlement, for 

• fecunty, were flll'pnzed, on their arnval. to find It in poifeffion of the Frene", The 
french loaded the boats tilfat brQught. the ladles With mil~tary flores, and difpatch~4 
them to Lally, who was befiegmg Madras;. but the native boatmen. conc,srtlDg togethe)',' 
ou a .fignal, felzed the French guards In !he ~oats, .and, qrollght them p'Ilfgners to 1t1 .... 
dras, With the IDlllt,ary !lores; WhiCh, Gove~llor Pjgot bought for the Eaft Illdl&. ,Cona .. 
pany, aDe Gave the boatmen the amount, il'l reward for t¥!r .fidelity. 

c2 



Other p~ints, ~lOwever, of equal moment to the fuccefs ~f the e~~ 
p~itl0I1; ren:ained to be decided ': Wh~ ihould ~o~ma~~ the laud· 
forces? What 1lIould be the extent of h1S authorIty In mIlItary opera·
tions, ·and in negotiations with the Nabob? In what depend~n~e, or 
relation ought he to ftand with the late governor and council of 
Calcutt~; and how far l1Jould their aut)1ority be ,maintained or im
paired ?-

On there important topics much confideration arid argument took 
'place; <l;nd ,the difficulty of deciding the Iaft point, that o~ the au~ 
thol'itv of the late council of Calcutta, fug'gefted to Mr. PIgOt, the 
gover~or of ,Madras, .an idea of going himfelf to Bengal as com· 
mander of the ar~y, and with full powers as the 'company's reprefen .. 
~ative in all other affairs. He, however, wanted militaryexperience~ 
~llor had the council authority to give fo extenfive a commiffiO,ri to any 
-individual. Colonel Adlercron then claimed the military command, 
()fi"ering to go with his whole l'egiment;. but he wanted expe~ience 
in the irregular warfare of'India, and his powers were independ~n~ 
(If the company's agents. l\fr. Orme ftrongly ';lrged, that on the 
fuccefs of this expedition, t.he reputation of the Britifb arms in 
India, and the confequent fiability of the company's poff~ffions, moft 
materially depended. He l'eprefented the nature of the country 
'which the expedition was deftined to invade; the magnitude of the 

. army which it would have to oppofe; the :Q.umerous difficulties a,nd 
- dangers 

.ought to remain, nor an Englilh inhabitant (e.'len thofe bqrn in the Country) rulfered 
''i.e! refide jn the province. 
. " This ,efolution, they obferve" is the mofi: effeClual means to efiablilh their reJluta • 
. tlon on the Ga:nges; but they [eem to l'ecommend only the defirutUon" of the new 

Fort, and the pr«:fervation of oJd Calcutta,- on condition of a ranfom, and the ob
fen-ance of a. ftria- neutrabty in Bengal for the future; thIS the French teeln moil 
delirous of, but infifi: on ready money for the ranfom. and boftages for- the per

·formance of agre.eme~ts: His mo~ Chriftian ~ajefty, in a letter 9f the 23d January 
. 1757-to Count D Ache, JnftruCle~ him not to leave an EngIilhmal\ in any place that 
, ihall be taken, but to fend away in Ca.rtel Ships to St. Helena, or fuffer to pars to 
E~gland, all F)'ee, Merchants and Inhabitants not ira the Company's Service j'but to keep 
prlfoners, aU ClVl~ Servants, Officen, and Soldiers, and' not fet any at liberty, un
Ief! exclJAllged agamll thofe of equal rank. As to the prifoners, they are all to be fent 
to the IUan" of Bourbon •. and there kept' in depotit tiH it may be toou&ht proller t'1 
!eJ)4 them to Francs. 
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'dangers '\Vith 'which it would infallibly-be fUlrounded; and the ne
ceffity, therefore, of veiling the command of it in an officer who 
ihould not only be equally intelligent and aCtive, bu~ alfo accuilome({ 

*'to the peculiarities' of Indian wRlfare, and acquainted with the 
cI1araaer of the nati'ves. The fuecefs 9-£ {uch an enterprize, he Jaid, 
would depend not leis on the keen difc~rnm~nt and decifive judg:' 
ment, than on the perfonal valour and intrepidity, of -him to whom 
it might be entrufted. In this opinion, Mr. Orme was fupported by 
-Col. Lawrence (k), then a. member of the council, and commander 
in chief Df :the company's troops., • 
" At length, on the recommendation of ~)Ur Author, lieut. col. Clive 
was finally c)loren as the perron in aU refpeCls beft qualified for the 
undertaking. The well-known ref nIt was a. glorious confirmation 
of the wifdQJll and propriety C?f the choice; and it ferves to place in 
a {hiking point of view, the penetrating Tagacity and found judg
,ment of Mr. Orme, to' who~his country is indebted for tbis hazard
ous enterprize having been placed under the guidance of Clive,_ 
whofe in,trepid and advfnturons ge_nius could perhaps have alone con
duCted it to the important conqueft which it achJeved. The details 
.will be found ,vell,related by our author in the fecond volume of his 
Military TranfacHons in Indoftan. 

,In all the deliberations of the council of Madras relative to the tni- I 

,litaty oper!).tions in the Carnatic between the years 17 U and 17 sri, 
,Mr. Orme took an active part; and· ill fome of the moft ,critical 
conjl!,nCtures of that war, his abilities, as 3. politician and a ftat~fman. 
,appeared partjcu~arly confpicuous. Indeed, fo fenfible were, the 
court of direetors of the benefit which the· public fervice de~i y'ed 
fram his advice, and fo highly -was his general condua Dfteem~d, 
that he was appointed the eventual fuccelfor to the governor of 
,~4.dras; but did not cqntinue in India long enough to fllcceed to 
lhat honourable ftation. 

IJl . 
. (kJ Col. Lawrent:e would probably have been -hll~felf appointed on thiS' expedltloD; 
but the climate of Bengal ,vas well known to be' fo ndverfe to' an afthm:atic dlforder, 
\1rdh which he was affliCted, that it was tbought he wOllld be ihfabled from that incelfanJ: 
aCllVlty fo requifite to the 'Cuccefs of all eltped.ition of whick the terminatioa Ulu1 h~ 
limit8IJ to &I, oertain time. ' 
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in confequenc~ of his duty as a ~ember o( council, l\~t. Orme held 
the otnces of commiffary a,nd accountant-general dunng the yeats 
1757-8; fa that almofi the whole of hIs time was occupied i!l public 
bufinefs: he n~verthelefa found lci[ure to cultivate the friendihip of 
thofe in whom he difcovered any eft'imable ~l1ali~ies. "With admiral 
Watron and fir George Pocock he ,vas in habits' of great intimacy; 
and with capt.Speke, who cOIDII.!anded 'theflag:1Pip then on the Indian 
fiation (l), he contracted a clofe friendihip, which not only contributed 
j;o their own gratification, but tend+ed to ad,'ance the public fervice; 
for by their curdial and uI\ited, exertions many difficulties and im
pediments which ,obftru&ed the co%peration of the -land and naval 
forces were either furmounted or rem9ved: He entertained alfo a. 
:high efteem for l\'r~ James Alexander (~ftel'watds earl' of Ciledon)7 
who was his d.cputy as accountant-general. About- this time 
too 11e bec~me acquainted wi~h 'MI' .. Ale;"al1der Dalrymple; whn 
llas fiuee acquired fo much \vell-dderved rtp'utation by his hydro':' 
graphical w,orks. Mr. ,Orme, perceivln!t that that gentleman had 
capacity ,for a dif1:ingui1lied nation, was defirous of having him 
nominated' to fucc~ed Mr. Alexander as deputy-accountant ~ and 
,though his endeavours -in this particqlar were unfuccJCsful, he cori .. 
tinued with a generous attention tb cheriih,and befriend 'him. ' 

Though 1\11-. Orme',s ?fficiai avocations. prev~nted him 'from apply
ing to the fiuely of daffical literature, for which he had in his-youth 
imbibed an ardent defire, they·afforded ,him g~eat facilities fot col~ 
leaing thofe hiftorical'materials 'whereby thatiiteiary cha,racter 
which he was ambitiouS' to gain was deftined to Qe eftablifhed. 'The 
(leli:cate fiate of his health, however, . ~boilt . this time induced hini. 
t<>; return to England; for which' purl>ofe he emqarked, at the latter 
end of ~ 158, 'on board the Grantham, capt. Oliver. 'I t 

, 1il doubling tIte Cape of Good -Hope, on the -+th Jan~ i7S9; the
~rantpam ,vas taken by tl}e French. As England was at that time ~~ 
'War wi~h France, capt. Oliver had hoifted 'Dut~~ colours. On ap- . -
,proachl~g the Cape, the Grantham was met by two French line-of ... 
battle ihl~S" wha patTed her; butjufi as she was ~bOijUo'entel Table 

> - Bay; 
, (l) To whofe fpuit and abIlities Mr. Orme pays an honourable tnb~t~ 1n ,hili" Mix;. 

tal)' Trl}afactlOns." See vol. ii. p. H2-4. . ' , 



B;y, fome of the Frencil offi.c;:fr~ remarked,to their commodore, tbat the 
vend which they had....paffed could not be Dutch, fhe was fo well navi-, -
gated and manreuHed; they thelefore. bore down, took her, and 
carried her to the iile of Mauritius; where, from Mr. OruIe's PC!.
pel's, we find be continued fome time. 

It was not poffible in. any fituation for Mr. Orme's mind to be 
unemployed; and a few extracts from the memoranda that he kept, 
while d~taiued in ihis Fren,ch fettlement, may not. be ufeIers or 
unamufiug. 

~t The Dutch '(he obferves) on the 19th Sept. 1598 difcovered the HIe of M a.li
~lce, which they called,by that name, It wa~ till then called by the P<?I tuguef., 
th~ Ille of CRRNE.· ~ , 

(f,In the year 1665 (m) no Europeans were eftabli(hed in the Illeof Maurice:. 
In 1759 (July) how peopled! how ullproved! 

" I raw in the Wand of Mauritius two cinI)amon trees, procured by Mr. Gode .. 
heu from Ceylon, 'Which were planted at the redoubt, arid of which great hopeS 
were entertained, as they grew ap(tee; but from tlwge.neral cluD:ate,of'tpe Hla.ad, 
~ the particular nate of the pa~tin whICh they are planted. 1 lun p(ufuac.{ed tAW. 
tpey, or at leaft ~heir fucklinga, will dege~elale. TM 1poQ,ntaims of MI).UlltJU~ 
are covered with a fat foil, the pro!iuCl of the forefts wit,h whif:h they a,re 

,,:rowded. It rains on, thetn almoft dally; and when I~ does'l]ot, there i, ,a' cpn1 
tinued JIliil:. Cinnamon, which Will not grow in perfectio!l on t.he continent 9f 
lndi~ that ill parallel-to"Geylon, will probably fall elfewhere, unlef$ the f~e 
kind of duriate and foil as that of Ceylon can lie found iIJ ot.ber parts. and 
neither, I believe, are to ~ met with netlrr the tropic of Ca.priCQlu." 

,From'Mr. Orme's memoranda in the Maurjti\.lS, VIe 14all o.nly give 
tQ& following, additiond pa{fage: 

~< The Chinere had, long befOle us jn, Europe, att,empted tlle phi~ofoph .. r"'~ 
(tone. a.nd the 'elixit of immortality! a"(}d they ftill continue in there delufions. 
It is reD;larkable, that they think tllere fec.rets are pe{mitted. only to thoI'e who 
helve acquired the- hig~ft degree of virtue: ,fo fay tb~r ·che,miciJ. aathors. Per:' 
haps folM of their ancient moralifts mar have fald, in term~ at once limple and 
,metaphorical. that virtue gave gold and immo,rtality. In an ,age of ignorance

f 
fucceeding to times of Whl~ f4<S ~e a, fentiment demoDil:rates the iUun;l.ination. 
{ome crazy c~emift maf have .t;hou~bt that gold, and hfe w,ere to be acqUIred, 

" <0", pfo~id~~ 
$ !$ , -

, . 
, (m) There is probably an errol' ill this ¥e. 



pr~vid~d lle mad~ virtu~ .one of the ingredients 0: l1is operation",l The gods of 
the latter Egyptians were formed frolD as grofs IDlfapprehenfions. 

- . . ~ 

Toward the end of the year 1759, Mr. Ocme' an ived at the Cape 
of Good Hope, 'where he remained fome weeks for the benefit of his 
11calth. From the Cape he eml?arked for France (meaning to make a 
l1101't fray there previous to his return. to ,England), and landed at 
Nantes in the !pring Of-1760. -

His perfea acquaintance with the language, and his polite 
a-dd1'efs, pl'ocured him all thofe pleafing attentions, and flattering 
civilities, which at that t~le fo much diftinguiihed the French na
tion. During his fray in France, he attended the reprefentations of 
two plays, ohe called Les Philofophes, wr~tt~n by Paliifot de 
'l\fontenoy; and the other Lc Caffe, 021 L'Ecoffa!fe" written by 
Voltaire. On thefe we find fome '~emarks among the papers of 
Mr. Orme, which we think not unworthy of tranfcription. 

' ... On the £d 'of May 1760,1\1. Palitrot de Montenoy, de plufieurs A{,luJe. 
mies, gave it. Comedy at the Theatre of Paris, e_ntitlcd, Les Philolophes, This he 
afterwards printed, with a preface, in which are feveral quotations from diffelent 
metaphyfical and moral or immoral works, to prove that the authors were Ma. 
terialifis, and that they eftablifhed'rtinciples deftructive, of all found morality a& 
well as religion. _ ' 

It is faid, that paiticular perfons, as D'Alembert, Diderot, DIl Clos, Helve. 
tins, Ie Chevalier J ancourt, and Roufi'eau of Geneva. all men of mort l'efpeClable 
:conditions, were defigned in the characters of Palifi'ot's play, ' 

Thefe ch3:l'aaers form a confpiracy to obtain In mar~iage}, for, one of the 
fet, a rich heirers, througli,tbe aicendancy that they have gained over ..th. 
nlot!ler, who is a pretender to pbilofophy, to wit, and learning; ,and is even an 
>au~r. , 

Thill alarmed; and the ~ore,' as M, Le Ffane's' difcoul'fe to the Academy h~d 
reprefented moft of there gentlemen, and at' their head Voltaire, as diilul bers o( 
Iociety, and inc3p,able of being ufefuI membei's of it, fin$!e they were not Chrif. 
tiins. '. • , ' . 

There were not ,vanting able pens to defend the moil learned men in Franc'
~gainft ~, Palifi"ot; ~Ol: was ~. Palifi'ot. wanti1l9 t?' the defence of his piece. 

The Vdion of Pahfi'ot, written by 1\:1. -_ procured tEe authol' the 
:b~nour ~f going to ,the Bafb,le.. I~ is written in ~e manner of a ~haptel' 'of the 
Dlble~ wJthftrong WIt. Nothing <?filhhat could be ~mputed to Palill'ot ill forg9tt~!l. 

- Political 
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,of il j but tl¥charaaer~is fti juft .. ~baNlo. qlht)i e~n be propelry giV6li 01 it. 'He 
fays, , 

'! This comedy appears to. be one Qf tb.ote works \y hiclt ,,;11 fucceed'in all lan
guages, beeaufe the author pafnts ~nt'nre, wllicb is' every wh"ele the' faille'. He 
11a5 t.he 'fimplicity -of'the- eftjmah~ -ooldP'Qi,; \vith.' pt:dlaps. ~ore j'll~jgile, more 
force 'find ,interea. ,'" The uilra.veIlittg Of· ihalllot, fhe cr~a'raClef 'Of :th¢ 'Jleroine, 
CLnd that' of Freeport, refemble Aodung that We Jmow on lha/tase; and '1et 'ar.t 
they nature itfelf •. This piece a.ppears, ... little iJf th~ taRe .0(. thore Engliih 
.'~ll1l\nce$ wbicl\ have llad, fo tnuqb. :fucceff. ~:rlie tOUC~$;' tl~ the' fame,' th& 
.f4.me paiQti~g of 'h~mannetS i 'fiQthiDg; ftbdje' J BQ- httemp.t. \tq-JHl'lwj~.Y'.IU1d. 
P1i(eJ.·aLly~ Jl,elY- th~ 1luth<lfj when ~t~iri$ :PiJt·~tb~L-cbdrac!ren-~u,gh~ 'tci be 
thewn. N 0iLiag~ foteigd, t.' -the -tut>jeCl; noBel: of .u.ol.e· unmeaJiiilg firings of 
founding word~ the ednll.ut "attempti and'th~ 1i~ramngreJiroRchi .of, iDe )llllhoi 
who begins to learn to.wfite f; pon~ of .tbofe triV'lIihrtlbtiW ",bien (fill Upthe vaid 
f)ftb~a6\ion!t. ,'. • • . ; • : .. ' , ". . ,!,-j I'~,:: \lJ\' f , 

• ~oDf..ae, Voltaire, ~i_" Ilis ow., tn~~ll' ~ave roulld~"ft'pti~~",! tR:~te'nfut~ 
,that. be palfell Dn the French. comellieg. He ha.s'M~de't'hiwdefrofa DattJre, 
in NaniJie,:Ii£ofailt:Ptadigue.:&b'.t h·.~ ~ , " .... ,,~,: '" 1I!.rr!1 ('" t' t! .i) I': 
• He fays in'another part of hi~ preface: ' ;! . I 'I~ • : ,\11' ,: \ ,,' :,; 

" What.,ftdkes uallrongly in ,this piee~iss :tbat!, the,'unitiell'ol, ~'~laee. 
and a8ion,arefciupulo~ni Obfer~ralnit)'· ;' j'''' """ 1 ... t.. . ! ' 

So ~hey are; but" in ,?rdeJ; to obtCLin tbel ~ilify' 0' pf~(f,lle"1ias given lll'ety 
_ ftt~Dtive and .. very uDooDnDod tontftIfC\ioiffQ.'1lHf.tiBae~houreiJ, 1'hfntK( bn~ 

or two expreiflOns oflhl! perrons wpo frequent (t for .news, are 'aU ~he -dc!rea~ 'baC 
Ifee ill it.. ~ .', 'T"· ..,.. .. • ~.. y ~ • • "+1'\'« ... ~. .., ........ ,., , ~ '<' t t''' ~ 't"" f .~ .. 

'M.Voltaire~onunuea:' < -,.. 'd ":':' • "', .. 

i" It has mo;.eover' thi~' !Deiit:, rat~ \\'ith ~h~, &gfial~r wiJi th~', Italians, ~at 
the tbeatre is never void. ' Nothing iJ mdie eQmID6D; ot mor~ lhocking, tba~ ttl 
f~e fwd ...aO" g. oft th'e fulgej imll tw~ ~th'ers ~ io ~beir plate, 'Wittuhi~'beiDd 
~alled.!withb\lt.beingexpeaed,j, Th\sjbfu}$purta~,de£eC\ ~ pot: found ill tM 
l1cofi8iCe., • , ,.,,' ~ ""'} ~I') ,.." ;" .": , '. ~ , ~ I ... , ... .,l. *.. or ... • "of .. , j,. ( ...... 4 A... • ~ "'~ J ~ J , .. I .. ~ t ~ ~ 

- .~' As t~. th~ !p'ec~!~ f.~i~~ th'lH~!!t~dJ' ~J~ ~ ~al!~ed( !' is of the hig~ 
comedy DUxe4 :with the f\IDpie • ."'-1Ii~ good man,fmile. at., it., with that fmile,~ 
the ~l preferal?It;, ~'the t)i'oade~ r~gf! ~C miftbj ',~ere we PaifageS1.h~' fo~tel\ 
.~s ;~en 'to ~ea1i;( ~u( y~~t",,:i~~1;ILJ !I~1 ,PF!r~n*~ e~cIe~V~ilr~-to 'be ~t~e:ti,C:;., COl ~ 
~rue plea(antry' connas in bot. in,tending to '~ pleaCant ~ fo te )Vh9 ~o,ves ym/ 
dO~i notthink of giving yoU -emouon-t he is .n'oirhef.DrlcHht, 'tyery~Dg proCe~ct; 
nom the heart. Woe to himwhQ endtfl1loun inlan, kind whatr~.er:' , 
: He'CaJs in !l'riOtlJerpart: --.--.- - -. . -. • . ".' 
. Wh" ' " ,.. .', ~ ,-" .,.. 11 '.'IV"'··' " I' "'-

f", a~ IS 'fI~rt !Ulf~rtant, IS! that, thls ~me~t ~,~ ~'e~t;llrn' Jll.~a .• ~l;'-
1Vortliyof d1e gr~lVlt1 or the lmefthood with' whICb ,,'be author ~ wefted, 'WIthout 
Io!iD;r an} ihlng' or wliat!may plia~' tL~ ~ab\rc: ~D# ge'JeraL'" " " ..':' . I ,.1 

... And here let it 'ftc raid, in .honour ot M. ·Voltaire's dramatic works, ~tlat no 
.«1 & writer 
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'r~ Augufi 176S, the nrfi volnme or the lIifiory'was puhlilhed; 
and the reception· that" it met:with, was \VeIl calculated to gratify his' 
expeaatioIL ~f ,literary fame. This voillmercontained a. 'patticufal." 
accoun~ of the: affairs ,of India, down' to' the. t!ommencenient J of:the 
war between the IEnglilh and' French. in .7 Mi; and. communicated 
more real information TefpeCiin-g that extenfive: coul,1tfy, tlian\ a.ll. the 
1;lQo]<s: t}1attha,cf been -publitbed priQI' , tQ its', tim.e.; The plans of the 
battles,- fieges} &c. taken by the 'Chief. engil\eers, .b:r (which ,the 
}liftorY'is' illuihated, ar€! 'nigh1y' ;vatuable'; bUll the"maps .ef'pec'i--o 
ally, as'oehlg 'im:proved' frim':ihe :it&uill J;mircHes bf the' Biititli '~rir( 
Fre'nC:liilrh11e~. 'To this 'volWme:ollf '3.uthdi p.te~xea; a "concife flit
\oricai pi(fel tAtion on)l.'e MahC;~~a;" Conqll~fis an~l Enablinl~~nts' 
~I j \, • , 'I ." ~ , "l" I \ I rv, \ ,. I '. , h. q r- f' ~ ,"'fl' ;'"i i" ~., ."1 

l,n ln~ofiap, ~o,lI!p~iAng a r~~iew; o~ thejp,ecflJiflr, ~f!.~·~GteJja~cJ ~Hfio~ 
pf.. tbCj, liipP'll;. E~P,J«ff -, iH.~'Vjtl~,,~ttl<l\ Pl'lll'1l laJ,:n\}~illlW1,'it', ,witr,l\lq
leil1I,l,~d.,tanguage!fl of Afia"and beiug-tnereiPre' den iect a.qCJ!Ur'tO iO!JlCit' 
impottant' antlioriti.es bu thof(,cowpLioate$l jfuhJe~';'h(Mias:Jed- intO 
a. ft!w tnifc6ncepiions'r'Whicl);howev'er, 'Werettl'f'e'x~t1fa~leJ:a's there 
did not' exitl'; \ at' the' tUne 'when he',vro~e; any'tranfiMions from J\fiatfd 

~:~t~~r~ i~~o. i~~:~vro?TlnJ )~~gl~a~e~, rfl~~i\e: :~i' 41e y~U~{~~(qj~~li 
~~~ f~lv~~ .~Jt\t't,t~~rs,,9;f !lld~fi~n1 •. ~l~ ,a~c9~~J'..Rf, PI~~j~d~!tT.aJ?;t 
p,e,~(~ !Qlh~.v~t~ffI}1 p'~l~,<;~I?~lll, ,ap,~!,":~d ~roY"hi~.q~n.~~,!~~ohf~~t.l\1 
tiQPS,..a94:i~ il1,ge.q~r.al r?"a.ecp,r~\~",_"nQ .}9·itt~tJ&wJ~h,..fc.v;1~ dea~~4 
and. ~mplic~tv"thaJ':w~ Itbink,,'it~'b.ett,f:r cal~ulatcP .to c.on vey, to..Euroa 
p'ean readers a difiinCt idea of the general charaCter and habits oftbof~ 
people: aiaX! alirioft hliy 'of'the:, fubl'e fr,d:~D~ prbd_~~fOus~o"n '~Piat fu'lr 
~~ct 1;';~Y.l~~t: r~¢e{t"'~d \h~\.'e~r!.y ~~,f,~o~f~.~·· c.?~~l;~~tNiY~~J~~l~' 
Pal p'uldes were .o,~Herbelot, and other tHe moO: autlie6bc autliontlc$' 

~e' ,'~o~~l?,\~;ee~. :'\'vjth;:' ~e; 'VA\~rfrq;'~: !rJii: ~ tfi?"~~it.ita~~; :p6r~~~ 
.f~ f'!of. a~ rel;ttes: tq !lW, .Q(>4~19-J?! ~n~. T.<l:~tar .... c~qu.erQ,rlt, ~ut .J;e.o. 
saming Wft .. fj,l~~c;:q\1~t;lt,;t;f~ablJ~Jt,~tPt; .ofid;be.· 1')19gU\/dyna.fiy,,-,~Sr 
well as the hifiory of its progl efs. and the inftitlltioIl!\ 'Or jts.m.o& 
renowned ptinces,' 'his account· Is occafi~nallJr erroneOti. .. and de-

, J I '1' 'J I II I' : J • , <I' .. 1 '. ,,.. r ' •• 'li.J 6. ! • . • J" I J, \' • ." • \;;) ,~ __ • • , I ~ '1.'} "fd'r <.1('.1-', I •• eCllve.~ 

, ", ," 1 ~ ~. ,")' ")., • ..' t" ).. .. r ~ t ~ ', ... t .... "''', a: (~ 
• D • '" ) ., ~. • ~ j .. • _ 'bt ~ r ,tt -

'f111!el;l:\}Dder~ak~ 1?YVQvjlte wd\.V~1Uil~~.· J'h!l ef(a!*1lf'!~tcl!~ Q</~A-¥-JibrarYl he.,qJJr 
fllfved.: \~(juld qe a UIItlQn.u,hClI:IOUf. t~&P«p'enfe Cl{ wblch would be l~lVljll.\ .. cQIDIJarir()R 
'~tl! ",),,'). J • ~ .,' t " ,I. ' 1 ',.,' ';:' • Ii.\ " • '- . r " 

'l,r. the aava.ntage that mull' Il< U~f' 1~()?1 It; .I-~e u~e:, t~ jj.da~ that a IIlIp's c:ar~o of 
ClP!;T1"W &Itd,va.luable MSS. mlgh~ oe collected In. the ieti.1ements between Delbl anet 
cape Comorin-. . , 
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feClivcj of which ~e ieetns to"ha.vebeen.a~ate;:bY'the fubffqllent 
pl,1.blicntion onne "Hiftorkal ~ragme~ts~" in this 'vo~Qme_ His hiftory 
Qf the lvars in, the; Cupatic,J ho,vevrr, has; not lbeen more celebrate~ 
t.han it dererves, for the fidelity, impartiality" and -a~uracy of its 
dl:tails. The cljtiq~ QU thili volume: in .the' Annual: Reg-iller, for the 
year J,764, ,is. very elS:plicit, and deferves to be tranfct:ibed.:, ' ',: 

tt 1'he. manners and. charaCters of the 'various;peo,M.whc} inhabit tne great 
-elllpire of Jgdofian, the peculiaritie$. of their'.religioll an4 _their poliC'y. ;md, the. 
aftonilPing, eve,ntl; \~hich, have.1at!lly. \lapp~!le~; in ,tbaq)~rt pf ._th~ woild, ha \ e 
{eudered tlle bHj;~q 9~ ~?~. war~ iI!!. !~il3. 2!n . ob.i.~Cl: ~!, gener~l ~urio~tY.' . T~~ 
sre~ lntfreil w(\.l~)~ flit} \~;t?a,t ~ml>ir~~ ~1~atSl~ ~~l'a~in&; J~tel!, as ~ c}~Il;
~uering peorle, 'wlit ~ake. ~ prop~ ~~rat~o,n, of ?~~ f(;mfe~, pr?ce~mgll. ther~ .~ 
matter ohbe Illoft,'uferQl m1trbctlon. 'The author.ofthls work has gratlfled till, 
curiofity, ~nd communicateii tbis inftruCl:ion. N'o hiftori.n teems, to ',have heed. 
more perfeCtly' iitforine,r~l t11'([ ffibje'c\ onwli~cl1'h~ haJ unde;ta'ken' Lo write; ~and 
~erY- few bave-pGfi'efTed blOre fulfy ibe.,ialent at fmpi:~mng ,it, in the dearen; and 
m.o1l ~~id snanner,,(uf. lqe iiinagiDatwn :4iul. un.dedlanding of his ·reader., In thii 
"'9rk ~qe.e,vent'.Ar~lfIJ.Uy PfCP""f«:t1; ,t.h~ chaquSters ttcoilgly 4ehneat;ed .. Pond \h, 
~tuati~n& ~e~L der(,:ri~e4 .~t js 1l:~ 1Jn,?q.m~on t~ing t? fin~ ,in. O~!~~ty ,!,riter, 
~ore\of th~ cc;mtuf}-on, than '?r.the I~i~e ,.~~~! fpi~i~ of tb~ fight/' in ,their ~efcrlption, 
~f, ~J1_en~agenl;e,n~< B~t .~~l,h~,!g: ~~n 'be: I ~ore ~ie~ 'an~ ~~tis~aetor~ ~~~ ,~h; 
\VRol,e ~etal~.,?~~i1i~r!baQi~ions w~~ch, we ~nd in tbi~ ,c~mteft .< ,~Vhetll~r th, 
march'or tbe'refrea~'lh~ iltack 'Of 'the defence, tbe'cmcampUlent cir 'the tiattle, 
e'er; thing· i.~ drawn '\vnfl l accuracy 'and precifioll, id great deiail~ 'Hut witliout 
aD, lbi~~ tediou~ .' la ~ere.1partjcularsf PoIJ'hius willi be ~carcely \ t~ought 10 
~~eeJihlm", ,,,. ". " ' I L ,." "" :'. I 
_ ,t I~ ~~ft;lbe"o~reryed ~~e"ire lq his, ho~u~, thaUh~re .reigns th~ougb Jl;t, 
~;.ol~ ,,:ofk .-!,~,~iJ;,~f.cl.ifi~tere{l;edDefs, and o~ireedont fr9lI\ ,all pa1l!oq and 'pre~ 
J:~~~~'. ~~!lC ~ p~'lVa,~ ,{ 'fpc Fl~nc~maq 'Who Jl4! g~~tly or ,w!feJy, find¥ as' 
zyuch: Juibce dO~f: to hiS actions and hl$ conduCl:"as ,my Qf. the authQ('s couniry! 
rnj~.', 'tb! ·t~~~ lmpart!a~itJ' rc~ms ~o. h~ve 'been obf~rYed ~jtb regard t~ aU pet! 
to~81 cot\ne~lOns"f ~IS volume does not carry tb~ war further than 1755-' It 
\fe~ 1<1 'be; \v&thea ~baC'~e(author m8yfinifu wba. he bas begun' ill fo promifin;-
ll_l)mtr.'l~f'I;.lt! ... t: ... ,,' , , .' '! • '-"f'"J 

• • i '1"'",.. '" 

~ • t I '#'tolb .. (J ." f i~'" 1'.. ;to. ,,~~1 ..,,, ~ J: 'II' • 
~. jt"to;,., ... ~.. i ~ l ~ f, f.. 1 t. '~. . _... ,.. 1 

'; )~Ha~\ng,.. by this publication, introduced himfelf to the w~rld ',;iifl' 
'~mue~ ~~!,ant,~ge,-our ~ut~o~' became wlicitousto fupport and ad..! 
:va~e~ h~s hterary.re,~~tat~on, by :fiQring his mind 'With' a competent: 
,~~~w~e~.&'~ 'pi t~~ a~~le~t.'clamcs,; ·,which he k~ew t~ ib~ e~e_lltial; ~~~ 

• f, ,./ '" • " ", ',.1.,: .oDI1~ 
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DnJt \0 the cottivatioD or a pure talle, but to the attainment 'or'eini~ 
*ence in li~ratute. With: t]lis view. he 'applied himfelf with his ufuat 
diligence to the Cludy -Of the 'Greek and. Latin language&; 'which 'he; 
llad nearly forgot~en, -add' 'Wh~th In a 1Tlort t1tne' he' is raid to hilve 
completeJ,r ,mallered. ' The 'erudition \Vhich he thereby acqnirecf 
llrengthened, his habitS orthinking, in the' rame ptdportion 'rs'it' iii.':' 
formed,and pOlithtd LIs underfta:nding; and:' his converiatidn, w~k'h 
had been always marked by-ftrong fenfe, received 'ftMli tOis fdufed 
f1d~o~a~ vig9!lr' ~d ;vjvacity. Hi! company ·t.h~refoff. ,w,.as .~~b 
fQlicnecll>y the learned ~nd i,1ltdligent, ;Lll~ almo{t. eVerXjdllY bfoug~, 

, lUn't [dme new frien4 of tittra,rjr acquitetn~nb; partieullirl"t1ie,b.te 
Edwin- 'lOrd, SaQdys. and. Jame, .Harris. Eiq. ,wltOfci flea.rJlingAlficJ 
friendlhir'\le·hio-h1y valued., ' .' • ,." "1.1)";,,, ;- ~ 

( l\fr.Orme ha~, in 17 6o •• coroenced a very; igr€~abI~'fnierboMf~ 
PJlg qq~Cl'.e r .. ic;n4thipwitb Mr~JBntj'awin Jl.A~iJ.l~i9)fI il¥.JJJ~j}l{i 
~9~n ~rf~Yf!~ flJ. Mfldral,u<nn ~lJglal)~ jI1&",p,g\nGg .. g~fr:\~EffllH;hR 
~ql~J.l'y's fo~ifi~atiQn4 ~ Ip(,1ia; ~.n(l ",~:J.91JP.~di~~~JYt 'Pl1l.f\n~~ 
~hofe} ofl;Far~'St. David 8,t)d, Ma4r«S,'l>q~.P,i4 bQ\: li.Y~ ~5}J\nifli) 
th~, though \hey were .afterwards', ,c.op1pl~t.e4t !olp,qPl ; \ll~lpl~~. 
l\:lr. ~obtnlt .die4 wit"-hi~ ,pen' iIlj his. ~nd,-"J Hly ~!1i :.1 ~ ~ Ix; wpi1s')i~ 
th~.~~ 0..( dr;iwing t)p fQI tbe,CQll.1Pa\tt J9PIC (Hii~~~ ilf\tt;JP~ntt;i.')· . .1.'l 

• It . .,vas ~JittIe 'tem~rka.hlct"tbat lf~ y~aru,tll.J'w(1J4s;J\h .. atfll,ef;~ 
hj~ al1i~l\\ j" Jnglal)~ jJlQb1d. )1)e~ntl9; fO}'f}l ;.~J! JLSiQQa\ut3»S;flIlVitb 
lhr~' very intimate and learned ,friends of Mr. Robins; viz. Dr: 
.... -.• --- ~-, . -.' •• :. --- -- .....::.-.• -.~!..-.....:.-...!-~- ·----Henry 
III t Q .. ' .. ,~ ~ , J Q! "' •• I ..... , ~t , 1 j { I.,) 1 til C 1 { 1'} l"',,) ; 

(6 J Termed by Mr. Orme , mall or treat fcieiicl!;" anef' ail 'Ji'oll,niHd 'his'touii!ry: 
Mr. 1\o1»ns wu th~ .. at bartatOiOf 111 blYd. An(oll"& V-oyagl'J .... alf&' til~ World," \vh1cb 
tarries in the titIe-paglHllt flaim; of (he ltet'. 'RicL~' \\?alte~ dlaplain'iot ~CeDtiirion~ 
\Ve find alia, by.the'(QIlowing Mt.e'r fron. tord Ao(on. ~ haa.'Mr.,Robw."rJmaiJled 
~ Eo;lMd. he defigne4 tCl"h4ve. addec$ II. (e/londwo\\1m~ t. ~lal wrk r • '..' • 
-. ". litAa tinl.,· ff ~ ,', .' ... ~" , ',. it~htlie!~dOao'ber.174~ _ 
.. .Jt 'Wbel11laft raw YOII In town, J torgot tG allr' ~otl .. whetheP 10U intelided ttl ,ubnll1 

I the Ceeoact v&luine' of my Yoyil~lierore fou 'leave liS, "btCli," ~aI'es&, llini ~e., rottt 
";1". 'in yoii' 1l!0?Jcih~ve .laid alide .n ... '1~oflgltt. 01 ,farouring the WOtI4' "~mo,. 1>1 
tOUI' 'Werks, it Will tJe ~ucb dlfdPpohite~ i' 'and n~ ene ill it mere than )'01JI."ery mt~ 
tlbJiged humble':{ervant,·: !'.' ,~.' • I _ '" • • '. "1 .. 0_ .. 
" .. P. S. If you eaa tell \he time of yOllt &1eparture. lee me how it.. .. , 



n.~P!fc.P"PJ \>t;r~c.>n in 1J9IPr·;T p.~s~:Y~lfg~ 'P1n~~\,9;~li\~'6>f tUff l~ei Si.li 
U~~q Wf}r~p!l;"fl,~d~Jr'JJ~h~ ~~~tf.el .tlIfJemll]fn~p9:9\r~nen ~9J~11~ 
$~'3:~4, !~mal\ ~f, ~Wlat: J?2~tllrJil!a~tf .. a{t.fS\fli~~ v~f:.tWIY.l{l\l!I£g H~: tns 
1ie~~tp~lifl;n;pI~ile}PL)}.\ff ~{t'ib\V~(h'~!f.P.Y!)hte crPm.~~lt~~J-"~9np}l.1 
,p4; ~ql?p'ill,efs pf. p'e~~$ r!~-}\~\yn'!~i~~:~9t~.crl,q)· .:;:l\~~?ttrf~ 11Vfl~.,~; 
,~~"t tl!~le ~~~I,'.aqpg; fO~,il}1!prf.fSt.tll.~J,1\\~!l~~ t!~j.f ~?! ~E~-fi$IJ1~ 
'ln~~~1 ~J~t :f3fF r:f( ,Phd ':tNf¥ jf! ~~.2'i:l%~ :r~rl 6!JE.;1l~ M-8 t~j~~J\ 
fr1f~~!e,~p~~rve~, .J,di n H • ';1.:' ;,twl j, '~rJ h,A Itm C L.;'i' & , u,i ill"( 

" III Tbefe '[M'r:-Robrn;'s/.a~Uife!; At ihf e~~ln~~':I 'h~i-e·l1e~c1.: liiitw Pt.l!feJ 
dl~ll.Dy! il\temietlf:pfltfon!l~'h(}.na\fe:p.JJd.l8:pchtLth~~pOt:f·fu'la 'what ii8) mit 
lDbrh. dUll~y'e .lieeJi!inf91Itleat[bpt1"';Otntd&'tbldf thejJ;lYerd appro.V'ed 10fl hJ 
th~ :br~x~ L'PlqfJel ~ijy"" ~l\ol tplq9dtl t~ ~9[~ !9ti ;gepi\1~JrJl!0n~ i1>.:cQm~ng:i 
telf-taught commander, has, with matchlefs COI\.AA!:~jJ,wfnr.~s,rv~~u~; tetr~e:v.e.4 
C)ur finlring afFai~ in LhuCe,pal ts Df .the..wod,d:' , •• I ". f ' r -j'" '.~ \ 
'( ~,." .... ~ .. d j' .. l~ ........ .ir.,L) ... Tj.t.~,,I.~jJ ....... , .. l .. L. : ...... f.._ 

i:'Sdit~etilt' ,1d:k'JihttedJ f1iati.br.1'~i1foa:~rrdl~r.rd!ine.~id·l h3.~ 
fi"ieet fatl MI". IN(jurf~!ooureFtJ)eiiJbJ':fa!!li tcirirjr; c\fnve/ration: I::A.t 
tHe' ratt.t pl'ai~ej ~l\dj(t~! '6tirauth6',;rbln\eB;raii 1''atqltaiIl~!·i(C~' wit!} 
"thefllngeili'ouY arid icelebr!ted'-Ij afi{esrlStuL.tt~;'~fq1r!( ilmaIlt.:> c~Ue(t 

_ Athreniin! Sfiiait; froin'hl:flong,."efiden'ce itHlreece')~ ~'l1(f'\vas,fthe"d 
abou'dd pdl>Iiih the IirnlvJlunre 'of! hi~ Ie. :Ah'd<f~ iti'eJ)of~ tliehs Cmh~ 
fured atiCltleHntdted:?'P , Wi t1 Ute 1ar~ Tlfotnas'}\'J)fo));' Efl}} ~;.y b"rotheJ 
(b£ thef!AJmt{al::fioid 'iAnfoh~ ·1\tr~1 Ormt:alfo hedall1('6tnifth~fetb'to\lgh 
.. fNt'im~afti'bt;'l\lr~St(iatt;n!rtd:tlie'fri(hidfh'pJjtha'flie rfottl'lt\1'f{exi 

• t r ,,'.. ~ I," ~.. " f. ; I \ - I I.... ... .:....." 1 . It ....... , .. 1- • I, l., •• l .•.• _., , ... '" u" ••• :h ." •• ~.~u ..... , ,~} tellt, 
" 1h):1 
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<:cpt, ,Pf1;RIJ,P.s;':h'l Pile ~l)ftatJlCe alnne) tterroinalted lmt. ,with tbdiv,es of 
the parties, We h!J.'Vc ~f)!;t::e~ei:l '~1.le inila~oe. ",.hicil !Was ttllat of 
Lpr,d )Cli,V:(J, "vPQ fj,IlaHy xehu:ned t:roro India -.about U.6!>. Spon 
~ftec ,\lis ,arriN'l\l 11 C()Ol11efrt ~rPfe ;heotw~n biQll~ Mr.; Orme, Mhich 
~eJJl)inaJie.d rin1ihc Ui>ta.l diff.o}uJ;ionJf)£ th~r 'friend1hip:', ,of -,the It:aqfe 

<pi" ;th~ irr,eeGn<li~aW~'rPifa.gf~~))t;. )Vtl'fa~ J1l9"t infm:rooo, ~d 
c.omJi.eCl;ur,e; )00., !uch -all ·occalio:n, 'llvould be, 'very much :mifem'" 
ployed ~s}. , , ' ' " '. 

On th~ 8th of March 1770, Mr. Onne~ ftvas. eleCted Jl.J ,fellow of 
the Society 1l :A:1'\~iqdlarieS'., ' '-' • _ - " " , ' 

From ~he ~ime of ~~,p:up1¥rati9.n.oflii$,filf1l[he:ha41w~n a,ffid,u.oll-Qy 
enga~edin p~ep'OI.riJlg .ma~eJ'ialsi'c>r ~fec,Qucl volu,n;te ofNs,'" ;lN1;Qry,;': 
which the Coul'tofDireCJ.ulJ), \\'itb~juftfenIe,of tl;t6~ity of , his 
writings, had ~ow, ~nah1ed him to amplify and corr~a, ,by; ,giying 
him \ Ifree aCEefs 'to the R~~ords at tlje IpdlJJ. I;Iou[e: at the fame ti\De 
theyappbinted;\lirq Hifroiiograp'her, t6 ~he'CQIDpariy,' witl1 a lalary; 
bf 4bu '!. II. ear (/). ' , ,! " , , -

, r Y, \ \ ~ ! .' j , , ' • .. 

, In o~der, '~Ojw;~vcr .. to,obtain 411 po~ql~ infor.mation l·efpe8:in.g the 
, pprra,ti.ons ,of the ;FrtnGh,h~; tb~ Carnatic. he 9-pplied to ~jeut. gene
ral Duffy, who had ~bOfne fo cotifider.able a part -in the,m :' and that 
. , '- 'officer 

, - , 
(8) Mr. 'Orme was by many fQPpofed to have held the' pen for'LGl( Clive, in i764, 

in Jus admirable "Letter to the Propr,ietors' of' the Eaft India S,tock i" 'and from ilie 
intunacy which then fubfilted betwl'en the parties, and the elegance' of the compofition, 
the cOfljeCl:ure appears to, have been 'by no means improbable. ' ' 

- (t) ·On healing or the peace made "ith Hyder Ally; Mr. Orme ~ote a letter to 
a fnend, Qnder date Harley-ftreel, 'nec. 1, 1769, of which tlul, folIo)Ving iii an extract· 

, ' ", ";Uarley Street, pee. I, 1769 • 
•• By the Bombay fhi,p, 'We'ha~e received'from AnJengo' a 'copy of the peace made' 

with Hyder Ally; 'It is decried;but It IS a. goo'd p'eace'; and fo nc~~1fary. that' had tb~ 
'War coutinu'ed two years longer, the Company would b,ave been nearly rUlfitd by 
it; and would have been completely) undolle, 'bad' a war with Ftance Id.llen 10 with 
It. ': , '-' 

•• I wdlHnuch to havelthe geogrkpby t>fourlaft bampaigns well afeertained. l'l'ay get 
, this. done and fend It me. 1 am m Come tneafure appOillted Hiftoruin to the Company, 

and have, by a refolutlo!l of the Court, accefs to their RA!cords; fo you 'need have n. I 

fcrupIe about thefe kmds of cOI;nmumca'tlOnS to me, as lam, -qllflji, one of th~ir public 
office~s, as \\ell as yourfelf." ' .. .. ,- .. .. .. .. .. 

e-
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officer thought hlmrelf under·fucb ob1jgati~ns to .Mr.:o.~me,'~or t~e-, . 
precifion and impartiality with which he had ·rec.orded hIs athons In 

the' firft volume, ,that, upon his going to France 1n 1173, the general 
invited him"to his ;eou!.ltry feat, 'Wh'e~e'he treated ,hi~ with elegant 
liofpitality, nnd, .fllrnifhcil 11ird ,vith )fe',·eral.,auth~ntib: documents;' 
am~ng which ,verej.a curidus nar:rative of ,his own 'tranfaCiions ;, and 
a: draft of the ,route of his .:various' marches about 'GQlcondah; , 
Hyder;tbad, and in tbe northern 'prqvinces: the latter o-f which is 
infcrteciin:the prefent volume,' , , ' ; , , >", 

In Jlln~ 177,3, Mr. Orme p~bl{lhed a feconc}. fditi6~ i>f hi~ filft 
volume, with cOllfiderable ilnpr6vem~rits';' ana· tHe following lette~J 
'{i'om 'the afterw3.nls', celebrated Sir William Jones, was' fent in ad.' , , 

knowledgment of a 'prefent'of.that volume: .' " 
• '" , ~,J' f 

'" DE.~R SIR, , ~' D~ke-~r~et, Jyn,e ~~.17n. 
« .I \,!as never lefs pleafe(J with tlie frudy of the, Ia:w' than at thJs ,mo~ent~ 'Vh~q 

IDy attendance in '\Veftmmfter.Halr plevents me from ,thankiqg Yoy. in perfon 
fo~ your ~oft ,elegant and acceptable prefen~. which Jhall ever be preferved 'amongft 
my liCel {).ry treafures. Your hiftory is not one of lhofe bOOKS which' a man reads 
once in a curfory manner, ahd th~n throws'afide for'ever!: thele is no 'end of 
teacHng and, approving it, 'I19r 1hall I ever defift giving myfelf that pleafure to the 
laft ye:,lf of my hfe. Yon may rely 011 this teflImo~y, as it ~comes flO,01 ODe who 
,n~t_o~lll. ~:~_E~~er.g,u~!y~f !l~~t.e.ry,J~ut,_!~!(~ q~f~r's_wife .•. Jtould n~ver fuffer 
himfelf to be fufpected of It., " ' 

~' It is much to be reg~etted/'th~t 'the hill:orical pieces of LucceiT,ls are' not' pre .. 
f~rved to 1.1s: by a letter ~r two of his,wbicli ar~ extant, he feem~ to 'have been 
a man of exqmfite pbrts and tafie,: Gic~ro ,declules hi,m,fdf. chru'med ~lth hiS 
way of,w~itin~, whi~p, ~akes me. t~IIl,~ tha~ ~is works would have heen far,pre~ 
ferable to thoie of SaUil,ft and'raplus, whom I cannot help ~onfidering as'the 
filft corrup~OlS of the'}lQmu,n ldngllage and eloq'uence. As to our language 'if 
Jourfelf and perhaps lqrd 'Lyttel ton had Dot I eftol~d It to Its Dative {impllcity: we 
jhould f!Jon have been reduced to talk a new ,dialect, &c. &c. &c, 
:It ' ... .. ;It ,- '*' ' '" *' '*" ' .. 
, « I have bee~~ for ,t.he)aft fh~ \\eel,s at q~fold,. wh~le J took the degree ~ 
~1afier of Arts III the regular COUI re. I.was mucn plelfed to fpeak at theenfui~g ... 
,E~clllma; but when I had taken the pain!! to prepare an ,Oflltlon; in whiclttheH! 
was Ilothmg that could offend the moa obfequJoui courtier tl r h • -h d - . , .le pel'lOnS, \\ 0 

ad urge me ~o. write it, wele diJappoillted at not finding it a f},lHfh compli_ 
ment to the 1I1IDlfier. and exbOl ted Inc nor to' deliver It In th tl t • I ' . e lea re Wit lout 
a gleal deJ.l of f~ftening i whll.h determined me not to fpeak at all: but as I am . ~ 

ple,dcd 
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.pltlllfcd wIth the c~mpoJition. which is written ')Thol)!; i~ ,th(l' !PIlJlll~ pf the 
Aoctents, I ill"ll, p~ lilt II few COpies tpr m,y _fllen<;ls.. . " - 1 

, , ',,- See the_\oqu~clt.Y o~ us taw,}l'lS; you honour qle' wltp three kllld and mdaL. 
ge~lt hnett; al?4 II fend y~p. IP, fqtl}~n all ma!lY rambUl1g pages; but when fflend • 

• c;umo~ ~o~n~de; 1,1l,per1pll, ~h.eX J1i1v<t pq tfJ.bgr~~,b!ltc~nv~J UQg at a dd'tance. ' 
< , ' ',' , ' " I,all}" wltli g(j~at truth, _ 

:' . ':MWlJiq(:erely YQuFi, 
W. JONES," 

~ • { , .! IF, "~ 1 

, ~hr ~ut~Ql: h~(! previ~lInY ~een ~f9.u~fi~d h,y l?r<.}~l1lil\m Robert~ 
fon, the, Ntlqng.q, JO fll:vq~lr }1~U1 ~v~tp, f\~(lPX qf tl),lU'911t1me:; 'JOye-
'fi'nd by the foUowing.Epiftle: " _', ,', ., \ " 

" "DtA R SIR,. " College of Edinburgh, Aprtl ~3, 1773. 
• r< J th~lI be pl\ppy to h.ear \blltY,Qu.mll,euJoy,that ,mOle ,con nl'lned 'frail:: of he~lth 
in whi<;h t haq laft the,pleafure)of,feemg JO'lt., ,What (ll'ogrefs rto. you niake? I 
llOpe you do not relax yo~r /\ldoj.lr, IOlcl1l,ry\ng'"qn,YOQt wOIk, aod that If the 
pref~ot ~ge ,n~ay po\ "lxpeC\: to pellife the Ilift01Y of thofe extJaor(h~rY tlaof. _ 
aCli/ms yqU h,tve feen; you WIll Dot d~pllve poftetity of ,t~at fatJsfact\?I).. J go 
bn uS ur'u;11;llow)y. [ba~'e'gO(nianYllfeful a'14,u\lcom~otl,~ooJ{,s:fJQm Spa~ri, 

" ~"j)r 'f )~)f t ,~, ~ .-

aod ex~ea fam~manrifcl;lpts hj irH~ l!l~erdLof lord Grantham. 1 tiattel l;IIY. 
felf tbe ~o~k: wlq ,t~ln~ ol;i'cliliaus "and' llltei~fimg" Allow me to P1,lt:you III 
m;uq oftwo promdh'j pnc, that you, wou1d give m.e (ollie criticifms or :(l:qC{urClk 

rlP6p. 'ftyle~:'~ ro~e Ra;,ts ~t ,~y~h~~pr~; the ~ti~~r. tl~a~ ~OU) w~uld' ~en~ m,e ~ 
c~\,y ~fU~)~~I,d:t ~~ltl~n ory,?~r ,full vol~me. ,I,w1fh. ~or the f<;>rmer1 as) 1hal~ 
certainty profit oy the Jdeas',?f Qne who ~as fitt¢nded 10, much to the punty aod 
elegance of1angua$e'j 'and" fOl 'the'iatter, that it may remain asCa monument, 
with m'y fOA, of'a ~on'neCl:io~, ~fi.h;ch'I {hall fay n~ 'more" than that I am foli., 
cit9l\!\' 't-Ih?~1~:,~e, re~embered~ Io. th~ mea.ntl~e"bl!lic:ve· me to be~ ,with moll 
fincere J~fpc8, " " I 

, ' 'Dear-Sil'x 
'Ybnr affeCl:ionate'and faithful' 

humble fervant, 
'WU.r.IAIIl ,R<?Jl~nl'SoN.'~ 

In 'De-cemberof the fa111e year, we find Mr. Orm,ewriting to Jantes 
Alexander, cfq. (afterward's ea~l Of CaJeclou)' an account of nis tour 
to Francef from '-I:hich we extract the folIo_wing paifage ~ 

" MY DEAR AL1>XANDER, ; - .. Dec. 1773. , 
" 1 h~ve not received a letter flom you :!ince the arrival of general Smith-1 

went with h1m this year to Spa; we left London the 15th July. We feparated 
• e 2. ' - at 
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'at· :Bru~eIT~s'; "fie to' relt1rtt directly to London', ,vhe~e his own affair~ callea 
llirn, and 1 to go to Paris, where I had many bpoks to buy concernmg tile 
Frenclt affairs in India, and matly qudhons to aik ~onf: Buffy. 1 fucCOeeded t() 
Illy wi.!h in both there l(lfentions. .l~1'y ftay at P~I:IS 'Was/rom .~he 1ft ctobet" 
to the I1\;. No'Velflber j "tid on 'tbe18th, I fa\1 agam my'fncndn1X lIarley-itreet,. 
where, as ~ ntay naturally imagine, I find a home that I can find n? where 
elfe. Nevertbelefs., I am much pIeafed with ha'Ving undertaken thi~ jow·ney;. 
(lod nodiing but the exceffive expence of travelling, to an invalidilh man, lhould 
plevent me from making more. of th~fe excuruons; fo~ the ideas, q~tajned by 
frav-etlil'lg, of fl'aces~ IIj.abners, cuit<;iroS, &c. eannot be- ,gained by any other' 
tne'af19; Jsut 'fIlY f<h·ru.ne!fbrKids.~We- ina4e' excurfiorts' froni Spa fo !~he nbine,. 
and crolTed that famou~ river/' &c. f,tc. , ; 

"" ''IF *,:,~, :11<', * * ",' ',:If:'"'' 

, The le~ter :fl'Om: which we tranicribe the following pafi'age~ bear" 
tef'irnony:to-l\!t,. Orme's. ahxiety for accurate informa.tion i 

-,. " "Ii Il'ottb1eWl.lrren Haftings, 'Efq. t • I ' . 
, f I , 

« 's Ut, , -' ' .. Hru:ley Stl'eet, J nfl. 1,(, 1775 • 
• , 'Th:e 'educated world hav~ receiv~d ,vitli the greateft fatistaaio~ the portion 

you h~v~ f~rif of tne raws of' 'Jr<;rigal, - ~_nd earnefrlJ wilh' the contiri~ation: and. 
accoril'pI11l1n1enf of a work which does ·Y9u fo mucn honour. I always thought 

t1ta~ (~c& ~_ l1'br~ ~~.ft, be t~e, bafis P: a~y rea~o~abre government ~x~rcif~d brr 
tts r'&ut a.IWays detpalred or Its executiOn, knowmg to. what o.ther views and oh~ 
Je~ t~e 'abilities of .Europeans have 'hitherto been directed lin JndoiUm.. Th~ 
fifent :net> 'of' phitofp12.liy is gainin'g gro~n<f every day; and yoU!; pa~e' ',wiiI riot 
})~ forgot' amongft the fOl'e,IDQft' 9rhe~ 'C1ifciples,. for the valuable preL'etlt y~u ar~ 

·making to l~a~'nlng and reaion: 'I nave fead, r fDay fay have extracted," every 
tltitig that lias come irtto England .concerning the affairs and revol~tions of Defhi 
from tbe Inva:tion ofRddis S'cliah (uJ ; out aU 1 cal?- make o~t is' p~t~h}'Vor~. Wha: 
,n prefent would you make to m~, by procu) in.g fol' me a full and co'ntinued -qetail 
pf thefe event~" which, are aJw,!-.>'S',b~ending themfelves with my fiory. ' 
,., ,.. ,.. ... "" ... :11< ... :11< :III 

<r f Efarlla1l~y wifb. the c~tinuance of-your health> and -every other facility to. 
carryon the, Important a/ialrs ~f- the government in which YOt! pre1ide, with f~ 
much diftinclion; and am", with the trueti efieern> > 

, Sir,' 
Your moft obedient, 

. "and mati bumble Servant, 
, , _R.O.R!-.tll!."· 

ri}' 

(u) Suppofe Nadir Shabo -
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, In 1775, our authoJ! publiihed a very copious Inder, and feveral 
cOllfiderable additions~ to the fira volume of his hiftory; and of the 
eagernefs which the public manifefied for his fecond nlume, we have 
a. hint m a letter, dated Dec. 30, 1776. 

II To C-F-. Efq. 

tr MY DEAR Slit, 'ft. Harley-frreet, Dec. 3°"1770'. 
l' A frane-cutter might copy all the !'etters that I write in a year.; witnef!! my 

five lines to you by a man of war; wilnefs, I feru; this. But. when you confider 
that no man fees my face, or fqlleezes my' hand, without "Ah! Mr. Orme, 
l\'hen. thaU we have your fecond volume /" you Will account for the employment. 
of my pen ; ,and In the fmaJrportlQn of wutmg my health is able ~o endure# .. 

,4t 
"" • >It 

if I hope ygut health fupports itfelf, and ).\frs. F-'s continues; fol' the l'eft, r 
h'Ope r need make 'no wIPJ,es which are not antIcipated by fortune in favoUr' 
of your merit. I fha11 wnte yQU again and: again; but now adieu, my good: . 
fr~nd) for a few days. -

R.O:· 

At length) in October] 778, tqe fecond volume was puhIiihed, 
hl two parts, iliuftrated like the former with n:um~rous Maps~ 
Views, Plans of Towns, Battles, &c. the lattet drawn by the Chief' 
Engineer, Mr. Can. It is written with no lefs ability- than tne firit 
Tolume, and is yP.ore interefiing and corl1prehenfive., It invefiigates 

~ th~'rife and progrefs of the EngJifll commercejn BengaJ; givfs ~~ 
account of the Mahomedan govemment fl1ol11 the ye<WI 1200,. whe~ 
it was firft eil:abliihed there; and: ca'rries OD the general lnftOty frOm! 
the calamity which, h'efel the' Englif1l' fettlements in; 1'156, to the' 
l'~ace of L769. .) 

DUling the fifteen years that f;lapfed between tll<':pubiication of his 
~rfi and that of his fecond volum~e. our au~hor g~i:ned much additiona\ 
and more accurate knowledge of the hifiory al'!d inftitutions of the 
Mogul government, and the other nath-e ftates-., -Co-lonel Dow's
verfion of Fertfhta's Hifiory of Northern Indofian, p,ubli111ed in thq 
courfe of that time, ferved pel h3!ps to elucidate his refearches ; thouglr, 
being defeClhre as a tranflation ill many palts, it has occafionaHy roif .. 

+-' I ll'd 
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led hi~. ~.t') But" as has b~en well obfrrved, "roJ: ac1opt~lIg the, mifta ~es 
of hi~ authollties, he cannot Juiily bl: blamed, as there ~\'a!) no leaton 
t9 r~iiJe('t, and he pbiTtf.txl,l1ot the means to dele<;1 thel~I.' They do 
not thelefore Impeach the general a.c('uracy,of his narratl\ e, 110r le1fen'; 

the credit which it ha" fq jnl'ly obtained." 
In a fe,v da'y~ attn the f't.btication ~f his f('conel \'olumc, Mr. Onne 

teceind the tollQwino' leLt.er flOm Dr. RolJenion : 
, ' ~ 

~ DEAR Sl.R, f' College of Edinbul gh, oa 27, 1778. _ 

• ot 1>unno- the cOUlfe of this fu rn mer, I ha\e'e"l.e8ed truro week to,week to' 
, b , I 

heal that YOll had fixe!l a triuc for jettmg out on your e> curfiol1 to ScollaJ1~. r 
cannot exprefs how much I am mQrt,bed to find;that noW HIt~l'e lell1uin3 110 h{)l~e' 
of enjoymg the plealme 01 ieelng you bCle for tins 1i:aio~. ' J flatter lTIyfelf, thdt' 
thi~ ddappumtmeut of our eX\Jertat\tfns has not Le'ell'occafiolleO by lit health;' 
As I know how much atteu~lon you pay.,t<> {'\eIY tlll[l:~ th~t comes, from your 
band, the pubhc!ltlOn ot, jour lewnd vuiume eru:ouragcs me to Qope that ,Y.0ll 
~ave been In finn-elJqu~lt hl~,I.th to j'uJlel illtend It. I JOIl:; With Impdtlellce,to pe~ 
I;ufe thiS volume. 1111» i,ellod w III be full W'!I e inter~ftlng th,1O your tprmf'! one •• 
The events ale greater and ,mOle fple\ldld. as well as,producl.Jve of more im. 
pOltnnt confequences. The fubJcct becomes mOle WOI thy of bemg adorned hy 
your pen~ Accordmg to ) our dehre, 1 ili041\ fend t(; you, bj tlHt,5rf~ opportuuay, 
the' impelfect copy yo~ ga'tl m~ ~f the 'flilt volull~e, and ,t will atcept flom yOU,t 
with gleat. plea'fure, a copy of b(>th volumes, I .\01 fond, of Ils being known 
to my defcendants, that yOU' alld I lived In filendll,lip. y, ith nlutual eft~e~ and 
love: ' ' ' 
I ~'My fon, in 10rd''Macleod's regiment,'is frill in J~I fey; but 'the corps j" under 
orders fot India, and is expeCled foon at Splthead, ln order to fall with the fiitt 
fleet. If the Y/Jung man be allf>wed to vifit London, I WIll dlrt,a hitu to pay his 
TefpeCts to you; but in cal'e be ihollid not bave tune' or permiffion to make that 
,:xcurfion; I hope you wIll get leady the lecommendatory iettels with "hich you 
~indly prornifed to favour him. larq told, that it is moil likely the regiment Will 

be fiationed, at Bombay or Madras; but as Its deftination mufl be legulated by 
~he il~te of the country when It, amve!> . in IndIa, letters for Calcutta may be 
mateflally ufeful. ,But you can Judge wltb refpeCl: to this better than a perfon fo 

, , far 

" (t£) On the fitlj:'~ubhcation of Mr. Dow:s vernon of Fenfhtll'lI lhftory of the Ma: 
;homedan Conquerors in lndofian, it~ 'llutbepticlty was doubt€d by Dr. Johufon, ~lr. 
Burke, il,nd others. ' Mr. Orme defeudt!d it, and In the moll: effectual way; for, havlnlr; 
a fine coPY, of it ~n the origlOal rerfic, a yOUllg gentleman then ;:efidlng III hiS houfe. 
and well flalled In the Pernan language, trannated two or three pages of it (or tbeu' 
,perufal; whIch removed tb.P. Cerupies tha.t t.hey hllod b~for8 e?tertamed. -
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far dinant from intelligence. When I hear 'of, my fon'. arrival at Spithead, I 
'will take the !tberty of informing- you how yOJlr letters may be conveyed to him. 
From the accounts f have got pi his behaviour in the regiment, I fiatter my
felf that you may recommend him t.o your friends as ~ young man who promifes 
to aCt like a gentleman. Fare~eJ, my dear fir, and believe me to' be, WIth fincere 
Tefpect, ' , 

Your affectionate and 
, faithful Servant, 

WILLIAM ROBERTSON." 

The tranfmiffion of the work to the Doaor, we find th.us acknow
;ledged in a letter which accompani~d a prefent, in return, of his 
,Hiftory of Charles the Fifth:. 

It MY DEAR SIlt, 
"College,ofEdinburgh, F~brnary 1ft, 1781. 

,t' l do beheve that no two perfons, who have fo much-reciprocal good-will as 
YOIl 3I\d I, are lefs dlfpofed to break in upon_each, other \>y expleffing It. 1 wdh 
we both pofft!lfed a little more of the fpu It of tbe -FI ench fravans, a!ld. then our 
letters would be as frequent as now they me rare. To this natural ddinclinatlOn 
to Writing of letters, I hope you 'Will be kind enough to impute my neglectmg 
to thank you in proper time for. the plefent of your two new volum~s.' I pelufed , 
them with gleat eagernefs, and much fatisfactlOn. I can fay nOlhmg more ex
preffive of my entire approbation, tha'n_ that they equal, the tirft. Tile c~ntef/; 
in thEl fecond part is between partles not fo equally matched; the'vlclffitudes of 
fortune ale lefs fiDgula~; \lut whelevel the; {ubJect admitted ,of It, your narrative 
carnes your readers along, with all that' interefting and, unwandermg attention, 
,which ddbnguHhes your mode of wntmg hlftolY. I in<;Jine to thmk, that the 
war of Bel/gal, in Books VI. and VII. IS the moli choice morceau m your WOI ks. 
When I fee you, I will venture to mention oi~e Ql ,wo little critlclfl~'s ; for whcle 
there is fo much to praire, you can afford fomelhlOg to be blamed. 

" My youngeft 100 Will have the honour of prefenting thiS letter to you. Ii 
is my fllte to be the father of a mUltalY fanlily. Oftfnee fons, two ha\'e (hofen 
to be foldlcls; the fecond, is nQw in Madras, and cmried O;ut )our km,d Iecom': 
menddtions to fOllle of your friends: The youngeft,goes. as I Imagme, -to the 
fame place. By the favour ,of MI. Jen~inf()J1, and the fuelldi11Jp of col. Ful
lart9n. I have got him a lieutenant's c.ommiffion in the colonel's regiment. 
ThoJgh I a~ unwilling t() 'load my fnends with my 'chlldl en, I cannot allow 
the young rpan to go out unrecommended, to a ft.ltJOP \\ hither hIS blOlher 
carned out fo many walm letters in his favour. If any of yom fuenda In 

that prefidency can be of ufe to him, I have {nch, expenence of your kind
nefsl tbat 1 know you will jfcommend him to thclC good "Offices, and will give 

, ti~ 
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LIfE a~D, 'VRlTlN GS ,. 
J.h~ y.o~,"g a!Ifenw.i'e,r your bclt J.§1viBeIl as t\.o bii CO'J1.duet. ,J"h0p-e 'he has ~6t>d 
knfe ,and. -fjr~ij.e ~!PGUg\l to pwlit PJ thetW. I llD.41ke po ~Folo?y fOJ: i~'le l~ert, 
J lJfe ~ith,y<pUI wb.o have il-&1cpft(fmed ;ttlf) 4> ~.¥pe& w,h-at iji inendly p'~ ~o\lC 
).l-a,nds. -, , , - " 

" I ptet with .1) jp);i!l1llt.e frjeod, of yout's, geperalllicQ.ar.d Smith,.at Bu¥to~, 
and ~as much pleafeif \Y1lh his flank, vigorous, deClfive fpitit. Be fo ~ood ~ 
to prefen± ~y.b~ fl.amp~~ts _ to hIm. I remember his kmd invltation, and 
do e¥peCi ,from him a better dllluer than any we had at the .flall.. I am 
,evq', with oreaJ: trp~Q and· attachment, 

Your faithful humble Servant~ 
WILLIAM RO:BER1'SON:'" 

At this time t.l\'tr. -Onne 'lived chiefly in 'London, _ all-d a{fociat~d 
much-with literary men, among whom-he fometimes met Dr. John
fou~ of whofJ:l wOJuie.rf.u1 iute)Ieefl,l1J.I. powers and impJeffive wit he 
was {truck with a juft admiration. ,Talking one day with Mr. 'Baf
well of Johnfon's <f journey.to the Wefiern mands of Scotland;" -he. 
,thus frrongfy etcp'rdf6d his opinion of -it l 1" It is," laid he, III a m~1i 
'valuable book: betides extenfive philofophica1 views and IhT ely rle
fc)."iptions 'of fociety in the country that It defcribes. it contains 
thoughts, \vhich, by long revoh.ltion 'in th~ great mind <!f J ohnfo.p, 
ha ve 'been formed ~Dd poliJhed li.ke. pebbles rolled in ,the ocean." 

In Bofwe.Ira Life of Johnfo.n" than which it "would be difficult to 
name a work of more irational (:ntertaitltn~nt, we find it mentioned, 
that in another convetfation relative to Johnfon, J\I~. Of me {aid" 
1., I do not cal~e on what fubjea Johnfon talks; but I"lave better to 
hear h!ID talk than anybody. He either gives you new thoughts. 
or a I\ew colouring .. , J t is a thame to the nation, that he has not been 
"more liberally rewarded. 'Had J been George the Third, and thouO'ht 

- ,as he did about Ameri~a, J would nave given J ohnf~n ·sool. a ;ear 
for his Taxation no Tyranny alone." I repeated this to J olmfon 
(fays, Mr. Bofwell), who was much pleafed "with fuch praifc 
fr,?ID fuch a man as Orme.", " 

Another time our author obferved of a certain O'entIe'man '~It is 
b, ' 

n~t, ?erhaps~ a bad expr~iIion, to fay, that A-- has wit enough 
to, fnght a man out of hiS wits."- . 
-. lIaviJlg h~ard that a certain mal-alaI, Villars, or Sa~e, or' fom, 
other, ~had faJd, after a .battle, in which he 10ft a great number of men, 

'f Ce u'eft plus f}1l'ayapt leurs gorges coupees a.Paris;" . 
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I;te temarked,. that, 9( ,wnoever \the gentleman was, he defetved that 
infiant. to add one more to. the number of deaths which he treated 

-with fo much oontempt-unlefs,he was drunk." 
We .fhall only adduce one more infianct of the promptitude of Mrt 

Orme's mind, and the energy of his colloqUial diction. Being engaged 
in a converfation. r.efpeaing certain internal fortifications carrying ~)li 
in England, he obferved; that','* it was the Eagles leaving their nefiS', 
to be def~nded by Magpies.~' , 

A man capable of td:preffirig~himfe1f w~th (uch force and precifion, 
is naturally fOlld of. company;, and if he ,be of an ingenuous difpofi. 
lion, takes ({elight in 'aifociating-with fuperlor minds. While Mt. 
Orme, therefore, enjoyed a 'good fiate of,healtb, much Of hjs time 
was fpent in that agreeable and infirnCtive way: he did not, how .. 
evet, negle& his literary labours.. 

III 1781, he publifued a. thitd edition; nin further improved, of 
the firfi volume of his HifiorY1 with ll'very ample Index;' ~erhaps Hle 
moft perfect thing of the kind that l~as ever been' printeQ; the hifiory 
of each' perf on or place mentioned' in the work being briefly traced in 
chronological prder, and exhibited at ode view'. A fimllar rnde" was 

-afterwards intendeH for the fecop.d volume :'-a copy was prepare~ 
and the worl:is feleCled f6~ the pUl-PQfe;1 but his- health' ~egintling td 
,decline"he. could liehher nuifter courage riot frrerigth enough'td 
complete· it. " , ' 

In 1782; - ap{iearell anotiier motl laborious WOf k of'Mr. Orme·s. 
though cbmptifed within an {)tlavo volume-: we mean his 'f Hifiori
cal Fragtnents'ofthe Mbgbl ~mpil'e, of 'the J.\.Iorattoes, and of the' 
Engli111 C~ncel11s in InddftaD; fn?m th~ year 1659.'~ That we have 
not miftalld<fth'is' a-m<>fi laboriounvork, 'Will; we think, be'Contedecf 
to us, when the reader confiders the arduous I'efearch into pl'intea 
books, old records, and'perfand itlformatiOI1, that is impiied bY'the 
notes bifiorical' and geographical; and niore pal ticularly by HIe 
LlS'r ot A~THOltl:rlES append~no the prefent volume. immedl'atel,Y I 

preceding the Index:' ; _ . . . 
Tpthis work he gave'thehumblititleof I, Fra.gments," with- the' 

bope of obtaining farthe! inf()rmation refpeCling that importallt pe .. 
riod'ih the h'iftory of the" Eaft. (l The deg'Ta:d1'l.tron,"" fays-ne, "to 
\vhi~ the f()vlh;eighty' of the Moguls was at lbis'tinie (t 1.58) 'reduct'd; 

f - in 
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j~l, every. province Qf ,their domini~~~jptoc~ed'ed f~om ev~fs 'w~i~h had 
been increafind' 'ever fin'celthe' death of IAurtngzebr,l and ca.nnot! be 
developed without a'general view 'of his: t'eigil, as; we~l as:~he r~i'gns 
~f his Jucce1fars. This 'pe{jod cDmprife~ one hundr,lfd yrals. <.J T!Ie' , 

, events -if we had. ~cq'uiJ:edlihe kno\vledge of tH~m,,j'~,itimf'j .wou,Id 
have f~rmed a proper, .introduction tQ' the bte~~ portion' .or. hifi?rj 
'Which we have ~lready ppbliihed,: ;ilnd·the Jiiarr<\.tlV:e th~j require is 
too extenfive to find place as an iniertion in ~he co~tinuation oftllat 
'''\Vork. We therefore give it ~Pflt~ .~nd 0111y i,n the 'charaCter of 
'J!~agmepts, w~~ch ~he'want of;mo~:y 'll1'l-terials djfables us fr?in:difpof~ 
lng. intp 'a ~Qre regu,]ar,,'forni.:'-Agai.t.l; "iWe 'are;!not without 
hopes, that fome of the ma1lyJo India, wbo:have ~he, means, ~il} 
fupply the portions of information which are deficient in. thefe frag
ments, and mufi otherwife always c;ontind.e out of oui reach. ,The 
'knowledge .i~ ,well wortp the ip,q\ljry,; Jor,.,befides th~ magnitude of 
the event~,. and the energy ?f,th~ chara,C!ers,\ which arire \vithin tpis 
peric;>d, th~r~ 'are no States 01," Powers,pn the C~Jltinent of India, with 
whom our nation have ~~thel' cQnQ,e:l!tion (ill; .concern, who do nut owe 

- the origin, o.fthf;ir p,re(ent; ~ondition to thE;' reigq. of.Atirengzeb.e, OJ) 

to its i:Qfluen~e on the reig~s of h,is fllCCeffQI's,''' In, another part he 
fays, H ,Befid,es the public~li.ons, we; ha. ve en ~meratec;l'" )Ve have gainecl 
informatic;m concerp.i~g Sevagi,,_~nd of eve!lts to-,a lateF, petiod con:., 
cerning the early til'!les of the Morattoes, from cotemporary record& 
~elonging ,t~ the'? Eat:t India COPlpa,oy. ~he ea1'lieft which mentions. 
Sevagi is of. !he year ,1~71. ,Cou~d we have difcovered the wholct 
feries, with thp col~a.teral br~nc1:Ies of corr,efpondence,. from t,he year-
16~~, the Fragments lVe nQw . p~bliih wo~ld have ,acquirt:d' fome -au~ 
thentic additions;, but the ~abo.ur wouJd have exceeded the concep ... 
tion of allY ,ofJ our' re~ders, excepting the keeper of the records at' the:
India Houfe.'~-His account of the famou~' Sevagi, the founder of' 
th~ pxefent natio!} of the M9ra~tqes, i~ extremely curious and iilte ... 
reUiag. Th~~ ma~ dre\.v hisJineage from ,the Raj~hs of Chitore, whQ. 
;!Joan :thei~}lefcent, ~rom Por~sl and are efteemed 'the m~ft ancient, 
e~abliallnent, of Htndoo 'pl'lnces~~and the' 110bIeft of the Rajpoot 
tqbes.· , t 

, PJeparatory'to. the compil~ng',o( t1.Ief~' "Fragments," Mr. Orm~ 
thougp,pt ufeful to renew: hIS aC<J.uailltance w.i,t!l the Portuguere; 

Sl?aniih" 



Spahiih,·Dutch, nnt\ Italian languages;Jthat,he might ~Qllfu(t. itl th~ 
original$ th~ nUU}erous writers of thoSe natiol)s,who have treated of 
India- . Jl!S libfary" i~deed, was a {hong indication ,of his eXtenftye 
acquirements and correa til-fie in every. patn;of literatu~e; not only 
as, jt ~on,~aipe~, t,he choicefi editions o( all the ~l~ffic,.~uthors, 'ancien,t 
:mo modern, but is having inany of them .enriched with notes (,If ,!,lis 
QWu hand-writing iII, tqe !~fpective languages or ,theit: authors: .in 
fa&, he fe~m~ fcarcely 'eyer to h~ve read:~ hook witl10ut making fom}; 
iemarks ih ~he Qlargin. tepdjng eit1~er ~o COfrt,!Ci. error~,give force t~ 
'argument, .or e;x.~n~ ,i,n(ormati~~. ',~,'" 
, '~.rit .to an aut1l0r of, 1\f r .. O/m~'5 ·.acc~racf i;ri matters of hindricar 
detail, 'thIs. \ViiS rnQ~ (ufficieht: 'xl wpuld .naturally oc~ui' t~him~ ~11af 
ine fubOJdinate fphere in. \vhic1\ Etll'OpeallS wefl:( placed; who vUited 

'.J ,-" I ~ ., 

~fiatt~ cou~t( l.e~ in' t}!e}:??rf'e . of ~he 17th cent~l~Y, 'ei the}" as, met~
chants, or travellers, or adveriturers,if'or emplOyment intrie-fervlce6f -
the'native Princes, could but ill-quaiify' them to 6bt1tin'correet hiforml 
ati~n -with Tegard to the 'courts: where they a.tri¥ed ; arid.lie ferloufly 
feI~ tlie ddidency <>fhis'm.ater'ials,-arifingJJom:his. wani ofa~cefs 
,to't!re more a~.thentic fout'ce ofEaftern writers. This deficiency. 

_ however, was in'a' gteat)l1cafure(up.pHed b~thetfre.quent,jnteJ:'(:oJlrfe 
. which: he nad -a,bolit that peti'odrwitfi hislfriend Mr. .Bougliton,RQufe. 
of Roufe'Lerlch.i.n Worceftertb],te~, M.:P. 'now fIr Cparles Ranfe' Bough-

, ton, Bart. (;y}; who,:to a l1igh reputation.for Orien(alleaining,' 8.I\.d 
,knowledge of 'the financial and political concerns of .India" qnited:& 
if~qi~~fs: 'O_f £.ommuntc~tiop, which is in variolls parts of the 
'," Fragments" ack~o,v1edged by our Author in the' hlgheft- "tel'lils of 
:coniplimet;ti. 'Ftoin: 'this getitleman ihe T~C'eived many ·extenfive 
tra~flations 'out 9f'tlie AjTeen. AcMly, the

1 
'General' "'and Provincial 

JIinori~s of Feriihta, t}Je part~cuiai h!ll:ories orthe Reigns of feveral 
of the Mogul Emperors, and other Perfian M"anufcripts, of which hb 
poifeifed a Iatge:'collection ~ With fame, 'more particularly ,curious, 
-from ai~0~npendiul11 of HinQoo iti'd:Mahoiliedan'Hiftbry, under'tHe 
:.t~tl~: ~f, M~e,z~n D~~eth. .?f .p~lati~~J~flkno~leag;e; piefented to' him. 
when a~, the; Cour~ of the .E:mperor" Sha~ ~,Uum; by the' Author, 

, , who 
" ! • 

! (yJ Many years ,Chief Secretary of the Boare:{ of Controlll fOF Il!dian Affa~r8~ ad 
J3,OW one of the COllll~l1ffionerli for Iludlting the PU91l(u\.ccou.ll.~ of the lClP,gdom. . l. 
• v'.)' f i. . 



LIF'E AND 'WRITINGS . 
who was a 'Very intelligent Brarnin, -'deput~d' thither in a public-. 
capacity by R~jah Janogi Bho~lfiIek Mr. Onne a.vailed nimfelf of 
rome of thefe materials in his. " Hiftarieal Fragments:" and fucb as 

'lie obtained fub{equent to tha~ publication, be arranged in his own 
interleaved copy, fa as t(}. cop,tribute to. the improvemen~ of the 
edition which we now prefent the public. ' " 

This was the Iafi work wh~h Mr. Qrme commItted to the pref .... 
But his, {earch'after ~nfol'mati911 was unremitted; and h~ purfued it 
under ciFcumftances. of Jangrijd nealth, fa a'i to t1ep~i ve him of the:: 
~dvalltages of air a~ ~xe~qife. At lengtlj, Jua. conftitution, naturallf 
~ea.k, b~~me fl?, much i~~air~d: by h,is ~(}ntrnual application t~ 
:!iudy" and. the fe~eu\ary life ~vhl~h lu: ~onfequ~ntly.le.d, that be was: 
9bl!ged t9 c9nfln~ himfel~ at home, ~n~ obfen:-t1 very regula~ habits :; 
fu,ch~ how,ey-er, )Vas hisl!lve of Hter~y rociety~, tha,~ he feldQm denied 
himfelf to anyone ,who ca,11ed\ oll,him.. , 
. Wbf;ll die dreadful'news ~uri ved o( tpe l,or~. of the Orofvenor.lndia. 
man, in which his nephhv and his'f~ily were paffengers, it (o ex .. 
tremely affected Mi:, Orme., that it \V~s a,long time before e\'eu hi$.. 
fuperior mind co~td be reconciled to the even~. In alett€1i to a fr!end" 
be fays, ~ My wtetcb.ecl health has been. m()~e imp~ired by this.1hock; 
which for many'days left me .almoft in. a. fiate of fi,upidity I'" He a,lfq. 
notices the misfortune in 'the f~Uowing letter t? Sii: William jO!lfS,. 
then at Calcutta. ~ , 

,.'z.nr DEAR SI,R" !' Har1ey-ftreet, ~arch 1!Z-, 1784--, . 
, "You will hav~ no dou!>t:-th~t I heard w,ith great 'pleafure of your fare ~;riyal 
Ilt, Madrasi nor that mY,wi.l4es equally acc,ompany you ,tp .Bengal, where J hope
and truil; that Y,?u and lady Jones are eJlabllfued entirely to your filtisfaction. ' 
.. *, ,... '1ft .. It - lit ':fI;. .' • 

" I make 110 doubt but,all yQur vaca.t~nsare employed,ill Oriental refearche:. 
~~, t9 .the ~iving, ma.~~ers of tb~ lleople; you are- amo~ no on,e ever 'rent wiqt. 
.mo~e Juft, ~e~ pre:lloufiy; ~qUlred.-~ev~rthelet~, ev,ery op'enlllg day will pre
,~~ ~,new cucp.mfiances a¥ qualities to. YOUt atten~ion,:at;lQ the, fam~' will happen 
,In the natural appeo;ance of the country; and there contemplations will, 1 om 
perfuaded .. for a wblle aiforctyou ~e_g~ateful aml!lfements in the hour of relax.

.won, than aU the magnificent repafts of Cakut~. Whe-ri you. hive- an hour', . 

leifure'you.. will "hin~ of-m~ ~d give lJlC fOllle accoup.t of the liter~~urEi, YQ~) iPa,J 
\ :. - clifco~er~ 



.tifconr. 1 fadl), want 0 hiftory of Bahadar Schab (:J; and Kerr, in his account 
of the Morattoes, fays therejs fuch a hIftofy. " 

n I mllft now afk your pardon, and permiilion to fpeak on a matter which affeCl:. 
me t<> the very heart. The £ad fate of the fuip Groiveaor will pave reached India 
long beforethls.Ietter, My nephew, Mr.Horea (Raj, his wife and child [adaughterJ. 
were .among thofe 'who ~ot a'iliore; and I have heard of them to 'he loth day after 
the wreck; but beyond, to tbis hour, nothing. Capt. D'Auvergne, who arrived 
.bout'two months ago'from the Cape, fays, there, were aCCoqn'ts (If more white 

, people inlanlfwhen, be came' a\fay; b\lt two ihips, a Dane and a F'.renchman, 
had been loft on the fame coaft, and, ~early on the ,fame P81'b of It;, iince'the 
Grofvenoq fo that I am almoft witho\lt pope of his fafety. I am one of his at., 
'torneysin England. and. he h~s I.hlee. children unde1 our c;ale, a. boy and tWG 

girls, the eldeft ten years old (blJ). Nobody knows any thing of any will of Mr. 
Hofe~ being depofited in England~ baHt is fcm'cely pomble that he ihould havlt 
left Beugal withou.t. making one, and lelWing at leaft II duplicate of it. in Ind~. 

"" • "" ~ ,It, ... '. 

"1 requetl my ~efpe.&s., although ~kDown, J.o lady Jones.l'ardon the hand. 0-1; 
aaaIXlanuennsi my OWA troubles. and my head,. pain me; for it is only a f,w day$ 
'nee I came down to my wOlking~parlour. aft~ a confinement of thirty j~ 
my bedchamber; and I am ftiU very inftrm. May bealth and ev.er, other gooel 
always. attend. you, is the.1incerefi willi of,. 

Dear Sir; Yoar faithful andoaffeaiona'te friend, 
R.ehME." 

" -

In 1792; MI'. Orme left London, and retired to £,aling ~or the 
benefit of his health; where he refided during the remainder of his 
life; continuing, nevertbelefs, 1& take a wann, and l~vely interefi 
not only in the conce~ of his' friendl~~ but alfo in pu~lic affairs. _ 

In the year 1 '7gs, we find the two tollbwing1etters from Mr. Orme , 
to general Richard Smith: ' 

U Great Ealing, Saturday~ Aug. 10, 179S • 

• , ~ was ydterda y preven,ted, by various .caUs t& which l 'Y8S obliged tQ pay at-.> 
tentiollj fwm having the quiet ,hour,l aI.ways wUh,to have, when! am, \vEiting \t~ 
)011. 

'(I) See p. 30S, and Military TrliLllfachonsln Indofta.n, 'Vol. 1. p. 19, 2fr. 

, (aa) Mr. William Hofea, nephew, and neareR relative to 1\b;O¥me~ 

tt TIll;' 
• 

(66) The fon, William, dIed a feW' years ago at Bengal, in the fe.rvic:e of the lIon. the 
talt.' ltidia Company. One daughter is now_ mamed to heut.-col. Sharp~l'O£ hia 
)j1a~efty'B fervice; and the other to John Bet(wort;h Tleva.lllon~~fq. 
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. ~! )'hEl Ftench l.hfrories ~ haye:relld~ eJ(cluilve 'Of M emQlre&; are, Daniel, Mezeiily. 
and Henault. • ' " ' -; j • 

• -;( Mezetayl wt.ote firft ;_j~ i~ in three hugf folios. The fecorrd edition in !~li_o 
has Jeft out {nany paIktges which wele in the filft, w,hich 'makes the filft edltIO!). 

, t!,lfe, and valued by boo!c-fancyel's. His ftyle i~ ftrong, ~nd often fharp. ~When. 
,be pubhlhed his nl'ft volume (the 1ft editiol;l) ,it, was raid, lln'y a pas un mo! d, 
trDp, m de trop pea., --
" .t Next comes Daniel, who was a Jefuit, am}' a man labouring in 'more than 
'One 'vineyard. 'In his blfrory his fiyle iiJ~ull, 'Often prolix; a great'bigot in -hi •• 
relation of'ithe' Religious Wars '; but 'a genui'ne royalift, fating his reverence'foC: 
the Pope. Dariiel bkewife wrote'the Milice Franfoije" whICh, is an accoun1r 'Of 
tlle French Mltitary Array and Eqbipments from the earJieft times.) This' work' 
is done with much dilIgence and inteiligence~ -therefore very curious; arid it. 
ronft have ferved them' much, whenever he ,gives -an account'of a campaigo# 
to .f~e clearly how things. went on:. ,The: l1ijlory is..140i perhaps-16 vpluQles, ~ 
qt\art9. "1 h@ Milic4 is only '1 volumes, D,nd has cuts.' -" "~-
:. (I Neh comes the Pre6derit Henault,whicht think I once fen ( yoti; and canre
ttuenLlr you,have read ~ biltleft perchance I be mift~ken, I lhalljuft mention him. 
b is an Abridgment by years of the Hiftor'y of France, fmm Pharamond (if there 
ever was fuch a .plan) to the r~ign of Louis Quatorze. Henault ,vas Pte6dent of 
one of the Parliaments of FI ance; a man wh. uni'ted labour to .,genius., Vol. 
talre. writing'to hj~ ly,bile, ~h:ln%ing f~me ?f .t~~ J:\lineral \vaters in Ger~anl 

_during ~ t~me of war, advifed him to come back immediately to Paris, to avoid 
,the Hu.fJars, It qui ne font boire que les eaux de Styx," and then, invoking the 
-!411fe fays, , • 

" Ramene:a fes amis charmans, 
I, , ,Ramelle a .fes belle~ demeutes, 
C~ bel efprit ~\'! tous les teutps; < 

, 'eet homme ile toutes les heures.'· • 
,... ~ ~ ~ l' 1 H 1 

.. Hi~ !lyle, alLhough by the nature <of his planlllways 'concife. is- ..always ~efe:' 
sant, aDd the be,a Flellch that I know; _,his knowledge of the hiftory of Fra'nce 
the refult ,of immrnfe inquiry. Not to you, for YOll know too much to require 
fUch 'apro,Sers,. but'} would' ad~ifeany young 'g~ntleman;who.had·t6d' mu'ch 
money'io'require"any employmeDtJ and tao'much fenfe to'wilh 'ib live' without 
fop::e, to get the volumlllous hlfl:orians, read Henault~ and l"efer to the other~ at 
h~ ":1ilt~d.f!>r.Jartherjnfolmation or elucidation. ~ , 

<I What .you wrote to me on the 6th~- c~nc~rning your fituatlon in reg~r<l' t'O 
Ilealth,14ocked me lIl,oft extremely. However, it WjlS fame ,relief, ~o ,~e~r lQat 
",ou looked IllUCQ bettei'I and more. cheelful than pef9re ,i and.I pave,jll~<1 ~\Y 

, -"', '. ' - , ') 'l~GCived 
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-tecei'ved the further pleatute 0$ heating that you had fent for. fome books 9 'w}tich 
-fiatters _me ,with thf! hopes that you think 'your. fpirits lik~Iy to be e,qual t()' 
them.'" 

j • ~ G~eat £aling,A\'I~. 13, 179~. , 
II I thank you kindly for the plan of Seringapatam, aM {hall pteferve'jt charily 

fot the 'fake'of'the author; to.whom! tender my beft ref peets.. Mlfs.' 011;,. * .
nee&~ndt be aflaid of its being. in other hands, as it is a 1ketch 'whieh 4hews the 
'will dr~~ very well . 
. , ,( I have read. majo\' Dirom's book; it was len~ me by Mr. Dalrymple; and I 
'was 'much pleafed with it, as containing curious, nelY, an~ 'auth'entic informa
tion. He gives the beft re~fons ~hat can pc pleaded, why,the liege of Seringa~ 

lpatam was not c~tinued: to the cataftrophe Of its capture. Nevt:rthelefs, frOin 
\he begiiniingj andjtill, I pelfevereill the-opinion, thai the liege once' llegun), 
it ought,to have been taken. Delenda,~ Carthago; and'welliaU foon;pe~haps". 
fee that his [Tippo,P'"sJ refUefs and wicked cHaracter, will reduce us to t1!e ne
c~ffity of domg aU we haye done, and have left undone, again, and wit~. more 
trouble. Another reafon Wlt~ me for bi'l'eXterroin~tion was, Tippo!:>'i crue'.lty 
'and p~rfidy to' his Enghili captives~' Sqr~aldjowlah was d~ftroye~, and Coffim 
IAlIy-'extermintted. "The ven~a'nce in {uch cafes' ought always to .fall'on·the. 
tyrant, as the firft caufe. Not but that l told lord Chve, that had I been -of 
his. counciI:whellJ he entered Mllxada.vad, Illiould have moved to look out. for 
Ilpd pundhJtlle J~mflutrJa:rs, who,held up their hghts to mock the wre~ch~d fuffer
c;rs in ~he Black ~ole. X ou fee, ,th~~'rfj>rc:~ tha~ I ,agree with: you in the fuppor~ 
you gave adminiftrauon o~ the f"bject of our l'Iar with Tlppoo.' 
~ If You arel~ milch hetter Judge th~n 'f can be of OUI' ~af on the Contment, 3$ 

Knowing the' art, a..d being acquainted with the fcenes' of Op!!ratlon, and,its de
fences. Dunkhk (!ertalnly iliould' be taken, to ferve.as a manne place d'amles; 
but frill Calais, with a very firong garrifon, would b,e the fame to Dunkirk, 'a5 Dun
liskis now t-o Ofrend. I never knew, before you told me, that Calats could be 

_flu.iced. ,It muft therefore relllain, I am 1'Grry. to think~ impregnable.. pJoay'do-
1he fluices to Calais depend on,inlets under its command from the fea ~ Lord Stairs 
~fe~ to fay, that tpey who attack'ed l<hnce py Flanders-took the hnll by the 
horns. By Dumourler's account, th~ frontIer of Lor~aine and Champaign is as 
fuong by nature as the other has been tuade by 3lt. How much do the ple
fent Convention owe to the magnificent amb,ition and prodigality, as fome 
£alled it, of Louis the 14th, whQ'left them,filch a hne ,of barrier all'runs alono- ~ 
Flanders. Litle coft the duke, of Marlborough tlireEi months; ~et Line mufr b~ 
taken; otherwife, on ~dvancing into France, the allies might fe inclofed behind. 
.y a net. So I fee no end of the war, and, am weaiied With conjectures. 

u. 1 have been much furprize~ at thc5 tim-it With which the ~lench have fough!:!: 
• • 'finc~ 
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$ince the- Revol)ltidn. What wdUld old La,wrencd (4 e ) far; were he alive 1 Never
the1ets~ their Clriginal character ~t.urn¢d. at th~ itorm <?f the Hot»-work of .y a
lenciennes. Under ~he fuade of night, when no man could obferve well th~ 
be'liaviour of another, they all agreed in quitting' tl~eir pofrs; oc, in other words. 
l"unning...a.way: which fuews'a'want of that real firmnefs, of w,9iqh on all occa-

, (HinS the,y aH~ fo fond of boaftmg. . ; , ')' , . 
, (f When OQt employed on t~e l;I,eceffary:duties to ,myte1f and fri~nds~ !D-U;Ch of. 

1111 timejs_e~plpyed in,c,outemplating tre p!ef~nt ~evolution ~nF~anceJofwhich 
nQ events ia the preceding h111:ory of that country could have fuggefted. Still 
le~ the eX4:~,()f(li~ary chapge'L Qr a.ppaJ;ent change, in the uatiQnal charaCler,Jroffi' 
f'feh frivolity to atrocious harbarity. It is a great ~isfortuneJ, that they axe 
now civili:z,ed favage!;!., , ' , , . , 
, If· In future tIme, thi:; Commotion will prod\lce ~be moft curious and eventful. 
hifior1 tPl" world ,ever Jaw,. You may judge, then, that I iliall:wi,th great pleafur, 
read'Mirabea~'s letters. ' " 
, 'If I th~nkyQu for, the ki~d offer ()~ Gibb!ln's f~col1d fl~d. third,Volum~s) and 
lYiJl. \\jtb, gteat plcafure keep' tbem' as ,a m~moranduni flOm you. ,; _ 

&, ,Qod fep.d lOU a, continuance of _ aw.~ndment. The ~eath~ here is' deti: .. 
ciotllt, and I 'reglet' every hOUf tbat you cannot breathe it. with· me. I was aD, 
J;lorfeback yefierdai evening) two ho\tr$ and a half, ~nd earneftly: willi JOu, couJd 

, do Co too.~' . 

The' following letter to 'an intimate friend" toward the clofe of the ; 
year i 794, will-thow the fentiments that Mr: Orme entertainecl re"l 
fpe8;ing the political utuation of' Great Britain at that period: .: 

_ &, I QWI! you an ac~unt of the reafo~~ of my long fUence :/inee I receiv~d- vour 
letter. of the 26t.hof ~ap;m.onth, alid w~y t h~v~ not. com~ to'town, although, . 
.. ~hep. 1 ~rote you lail;, I f~emed fa n,ear It ;. of th19 I: iliall fpeak :6.1fr~ as of the 
!e rsjmp'olta.nc~. , 

" Witb 
t h $' 11 

(c eJ. l\Iajot.gen(>tru Stringer lawrence; to whofe :Memory an elegant l\Ionument 1. 
!Jla.ced lD WefrnutUter Abbey, Wlth the following. Infcriptioll written by Mr. PrOle, . 

, ~Erected by 

The Eaft I~di~ Company, ' 
To the Memory of ' . 

M~or-gene~al Stringer Lawl"enc~; 
In Tethmony of theIr Gratitude 

For his 'Eminent 'Serv~ces 
In the Command 1:)£ their Forces 

, • On_ the Coaft ()(C~romandeJ. 
from the l-~ar l\iDCCXLYI. to the Year' ~iDCCLXVr. 



"'« Witl1Jmj feve~, aU the' ddhefsfuT cilcomftanres whic.h accon'lp~nied' it wele 
almo11: removed; yet the fever left me In\1Ch weakened; Dut fortuna:tel'y Came on, 
:r know' not' froW wbat eaure.. a' fueceffion of better ileep for fifteen nights, than, 
I have known:thefe' te11'years. rcould r.ot brmg myfelf to bleak thlOUgh this 
beft of medical reItef by coming into the rumble of Harley-ftreet; and to this 
\,as'added'tlle o,Pportumiies I nM'_e had ohiding, whicnhave general1y happened 
every othel' daY'; for the by-road~ about this place me better than any near Lon
don, al'though 'tIie nigh road is' pelha~s the VelY wor11:. My good flee? was ill
terrupted four ,or five mgh~, but it has wtUl ned fOl thE" laft week; therefore I ant 
not to lie 1>lamed for ('ont'i'nblng'here: fuch neighbours ~s I am wilhng t~ be 
known to, are verY,civil to'me·, but as I am never out in the )light' ail', (a Cl~lltiOn 
tiIloif necefi'al i 'to' iau-il}vallds, it( the months of N 6vember and Decem bel',) I can· 
no~ be much witli them. I find vel:Y pleafant companions in my ttuoy, (my 
books,) to whom,I can conimumcate my Ideas with a~ much cQnfidence as I do 
to you. 

,if y duJ letter' of the ~6tti of November, combined with what little I picked 
liP from papersand talk, gav~' me much matter of. reflechon ;' of which every _re
fWt>was-0Iltfno1lSJ.none fdvourable:' awLl wiU confelS to you. that my !l)lnd was 
gr~~p~IIY'getti~g intp ,-glO-omipefs, irkfome ,and unpleaiaht to the Iail degre.e; 
an~~~~fo~t;} pl';term\~ed,~o ~~fl* ~ql"Ougp ,It,.J.>y applyiIjgmyfel~to ,110' li~el~fy 
p,qnuit.-which thould, kel"p- me fi'om being -abforbed in the po]jtics of th~ ddY, pf 
) ~ ~~ j ,! J ,,, '- I,. • ' _ I 

w~lch- elery ~fpeCl: is dlfmal. , ~.kn,~w~lfI wrote my thoughts to you, you wOIJ1d 
have: taKen 't1ik (lOu1>le -to ~av~ given me' yohr's-, _which, from ',lI0ur fituatioD, 
-wbhIa hav~ t!>rn.~renehdea 1Ii~nY'pbints ~~knowll 'to me; 'al1d'r Ihould'have laid 
«burden ort y'0u, ,whi'cp, ti~vetwil\ingly1.aken up'hy you; I feltmyfelfa\moft 
alliame4l. to 'expeCli, as It w,auld be a return of ten fOl' one. . 
, "',The:appnmchl.llg fafiion OfpdrJ:ili'ment will bein~16 important: than any tlljIl 

COUQtl)' ~\'er Isn~w. The'queit.lorr i$, whethet;wa 1hall ru;lke peace or, cOlltmue 
t.p~. waf ~ an4 eac9,of ~hefe p'roP,qfltions·prancq out ,lllt9,ot1le,l'S that !mmedldtel' 
ll.fpri~g/I'o~ t~eDl ~ With. wboD:), ,fhall we.treat 1 the COflv~ntioq \ C •• 1ll they be 
trufted? \fIll, they ~ake p~ace with an., other- view than t~ galt! two or tlm;flI 
~'earst'o'rair'e lit navy' ftrollpl!r, thrn oursj ,~~d:thel~ bFSll}, ,wl'th 1,ls· ag!Lin ~ W.hflf 
guaran1.eefHther

I
Ot"lQc'al powers or fovereign' aates will he' granted to them, 0.1' 

.un~el"taJ(en'lJ:)y treit nelghbdurs'?' What 'ate' we td' gige to'I,ndrice them (whO 
cel'tain1t have tlle:ildvantnge; ground at prefentY to rn'dke peace with' us ~ 1'{J{!Y 
,have got all Flalldels, &c. and we have only the I!' \Veil: llldla'IQal\ds,'wl'uch It It 
lJiof1i hkel,y they, tJlink tbemfeh'~s ablt; ~o re-conquer from ,us. 

<t ~uppo,fing_thell that v:e ~'e ~~hged t? cot;Jtinue,the wa!,i~ ,wha,t mo~~ an~ 
in what pomts are We to conpnue It? I~,Flanders to be' attdcl,ed IIg\"in P I thlok 
dur' fuength'quitE: ~~fufficlept. 1 l'~e- emperor n{uft jofll us w!th at 11'.lf~ 12o;0~q 
men;. Will, or can he ~ T}le otl:lef princes oHhe elnpite, \\~It thdy' do more-thaJl 

~ ~~ 
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!lite out their men to us P-and then will they not do -as the king of Pruffia has 
/ -, - I ' 

done this year? , , , ' , ., , _ , _ . J , , .: /. 

it If Holland will accept our Iupport~ inftead of frat,ernizing ~th thel French. 
the muft. by all means be tupported,by us. rhe ,alliance ofHona~d with France
will be 8. "'leat increafe of naval force to the enemy. 

~, _~hOl~d the Flench obtam Holland~ they may probably attempt to invade 
Uil; but all that they can do, whili!: w,e can meet ,them at fea in fuI~ ftrength, 
wIll be to -make defcents on our reJIlotefr coafts ;-but even t~efe ,wtIl greatly 

il.ffeCl: our frocks. 
tt Thefe 'and, many more points 'you, will have to think. on at, the meeting ,of 

parliament. ~ am confident that 'yOIt will judge right on aU. . . ,,: ' 
~, I hope your hea1t~ continues undiftur,bed; 'my refpeCts I with to be accel?~ 

tableto-. 

" Monday. 8th Dec. 1 Z94-" , 
In his retirement at Ealing, Mr. Orn~e was ofte:q vifite~ by his 

friends, who appear to have entertained a vcry warm affection for him; 
partjcularly Sir George Baker, Alexander Dalrymple" efq. general 
Richard Smith; John Roberts, efq: Mark Beaufoy,' efq. &c.' &c. But, 
as he fays himfelfin thr- letter Iaft quoted, his books were his ~hief 
companions; and fuch 'was the activity ~f his mind" that at the ag~ 
of 70 he ~Qund in the!J? a conftant fo~rce of fimufeIl}ent. A great 
many of his books bore interefting evidence :of the 'ftriCl: at~enti<?,n 
with which he_peruted them; thei~ margins, as w~_hav~ ~efore ob
rerved, being filleq with obferv,ations.,in his own hand-writing. 

In April 1796, having refolved not to re~urn to London, e.xcept iu 
i)ccafional vifits, l1e difpofed of his houfe in ,Harley~ftreet, and ~fent 
~he principal part of his library (having no convenient_ place for 
it ·in the ,country) to the hammer of Leigh and Sotheby" who 
found ample employment for a ten 'days' fale. He had, however, ' 
ptevioufly' made a felection of his books, which were removed to~ 
Ealing, and occup}ed his mind, whe~ever his health would permit,. 
till the time, of his qe~th i for he:retaincd all his faculties to tlle lafi 
Illoment of his. exiftence. , 

In,the beginning of January 1801, he fell into a fiate of weaknefs-' 
'!md languor that prognofiicated a fpeedy diffolutio~; and on the ls'th. 
)f that month he expired, in the 7sd year'of his ao-e. His reh1ai'n~ 
I\'ere i~terred in ~ vault prepared for th~t purpafe inOthe church~ya~d 

. of. 
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of Ealing; an'd foon after a neat marbl~ cenotaph to his memory was 
ereeted in.the church bv his fl:iend and executor, Mr. Roberts, (late 
Chairman of the,Eaft india Company); \yith a fuitable infcription 
written by general Richard. Smith (dd). 

Mr. Orme was fomewh;:tt above the middle ftature, and his coun
tenance expreffed .much fhrewdnefs and i~teJligence. In his perfanal 
habits he feems not to have had any {hiking peculiarities. His'ge .. 
neral mann'er was fenfible, eafy, and polite. Of the qualities of his 
ll~art, thofe who knew him long and intimately fpeak very highly. 
He was zeal,ous in the fervice of thofe whom he really loved; but, as 
it was not his, cuftom to make profe$ons of friendOlip, his acts fome4 

times furpafied expectation. His powers of converfatioll" as we have 
already {hewn, were very confiderable; and fuch was the extent of 
llis knowledge. the readinefs of his perceptions, and the'facilityof 
his expreffion, that he generally illuftrated in a pleafing, often in a 
forcible mannerl wl1atever fubjetl: he under~ook,. Ancient literature 
was one of hIs fa.voUrite topics; flnd he converfed on it with no 
c.ommon degree of 'learning 'and criti.cal exaa,nefs, \Vit~lOut any fort-
r p_edant~ or affectation. _ 
With ref pea to his intelleCl:ual charaaer, it would appear, from his 

life !!-s well as his writings, that the principal features were good 
fcufe, fagacity" a:p.d judgm~nt. , Thefe qualiti~s wer~ affified in their -
operation by anaftive fpirit, a folicitous curio6ty, 'and a cultivated 
tafte. A mind thus conftituted; readily acquired ~hat power, of com
bining circum fiances iIj lucid order, and of relating thelJl with com
p~effive force, \fhich di:(ti'nguiilie~ the ~ritings of Mr~ Orme. Few' 
l;1ifi,ol"\ans hav~ conneCted the events of thtii't.' fiory with more perf pi
cui'ty, or reIa~ed them with moie c,oncifene~s. If he be fometimes 

, 1Dinute, lie is neve( redund~nt. 'ami never, tediotls. Every incjdent 
IS' fo diftiIlCUy uated and clearly arranged; every new natio11, or In. 
dividua11 is introdtlced with fo compendious an explanation; all the 
obrervat}ons arife fr,?~ th~ facts_with fa much propriety, and are in 
t~e.mfe,lves fo forcibleandjuftj',and'tbe general 'ftyle has fo much' 
1implicity, and terfenefs, that every reader of difcernment and taile 
mu~ feel ~ ftrorig intereft iu'perufirig his hiftory-:' It', is not indeed -
, g '~ illumined 

(ad) ~ee an engraving of the Tablet,' a.~)the eJld of this'Memoir. 
I ' 
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m~mined with philofophical views of foc~et~\, or mann~)'s, -or ci.viI 
• r." t,. ,.,.. .. __ .M·~n • .... ",. .c: .+ ",r'ol'necl wIth any fine lDltItutlOns, or ar 5, C .... v1Jlll1~I\"C, .. "" ..... " aU 

delineations of charaCter; but it is nev~rthelefs a work of great 
merit, and mufi contillUe to hold it high place in the claf.,-; of hif
torieal compofitions. 

'HoW' muchtbe geography of the Peninfula of India is illdebte(T 
to ~f r. Onne's inclefatigable ze~l in'the improvement <>f it, a reference 
to >his maps will abundantly trfiify. 'Many hundred places are tl!ere 
laid down, which are not to be found tin auy other work printed f() 
earlY' as i 7-B2, the-date of his laft publication, which will be a dur
able monument of llis 'h1cIufirious 'cult.i~tion of the fc:ience; though' 
it is Itrue, ·that fmm the -marches of the various Engliih armies in the 
Decan 6nce that period, the fituations of' f<>me places have ~een
mote accurately afcertainerl. If his heaith had pern:iitteo, he would, 
fr9ID the recoI'ds of the Company, the 'BritHh 'Mufeum, and, other 
fources, have greatly enlarged bis '~Hiftorical Fragments,:" which 
he intended to have divided into three feCiions; aqd made an 
invaluable work of the Hifiory -or India, from -the time of Au ... 

. rengzebe to the commt;ncement of his Military TranfaCiions in the
year'I7H. It i~ to be hoped, hm,vever, that fome,one will enter with 
the fame ~eal and' Ipirit..on th~ fubjeCt, ,'pon ;his 'plan and method;. 
'toward' the accompli1hment of which Mr'. Orme's l\fSS. and other 
briental documents coHeRing in the, India houfe, wi\l furniih them, 
with'abundant inform~tion. "'." . I _ • - .. 

':Moli of tht!places lata rlo\\-:~ in Mr. Orrpe's various maps were from 
original MSS. drawn fr~m. -the m~rches' of the different armie,s; he
being intimately acquainted witli the gen~tals, no,~ c;mly'in, 'the' Eng-
1,iili, but-in the French 1nterefis, when the peace Jrendered (uch an 
intimacy with' the Jatte~ defjr~bre and" proper. In 17Y:i, is we have 
befor~ ~bfer~ed, ~~ nJad~, a joumey, t~ Pari&, expi~~sly Jor ~her p,urp~fe 
of gil~nmg mforma.tioE-;pf this kind; ~ut' efpeclally: to, afcertain .the. 
,fituatlOns of places in .the nQrtnern par1<s~of the Pecan wherein the
frenc~larmies ~ad,Ion~' fervfd l,lp<\er) ~be celebrated co~t Bp_p"y:!l\fr~ 
Or~le s receptlC?n by ~hat ,a,hIe ,Cont1f\a.n.der,1 was :wor,tl}y of ~ gr~at;p 
general, ?lnd of fo enlightened a ~nter. The map of the various. 

,marches of -M.-Buffy in ~he northern provinces,-aboutGolcondah;. 
. Jtt Aure'ngabad,., 
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Autengab~d, &c'. inferted at page 3' ~f this vol,uple, wa~ made frot;l} 
",L copy communic~t~d to our autho.l; ,by 1\I~.B\1tr.r, with ,the'particulars 

. of otbtr militflry 'and poli~j~l tran~actio,ns durhjg his com~and in 
Jndill. ' 

, Mr. Orme alfo took parJicular pains to afyertajn tJl¢,fituations pf 
t.he' diJferent; iQl~nt;l ,M.,rts pf ~hc early traffic of tl}e BJ;itiih fa~ors de ... · . 
pepdan,t on Surat, wh.ich' .are mpfl:ly l1;l.id down from ,the r,ecor4!> of the
Company; ~s Carwar, Bubel}"> GW:PCK~ C;t1betga;·Malkar.,Gtidl,lck,. 
H9t,tary, Pnmg~));n. ~}1.\;lP~:a, .raIJwf1l~ ~np' ,RWJY oJ;her~. 

At the time of the publicatioljL lof his ",Fr;tgments,!' Mr. Onne 
had proj~~ed a.n 1).1;4s of thf: -Penillfula, of' India~ to ,C()n(ift of about 
ten or twelve iheets, pf ,wbi,ch t-ne. two IIlaPS l1}Jhteq in, this volume 
)v,ere toJ!a.ve,fol.'m~.!l Nr\;:bu~J\le.greljlJAll)I!rove,ql~'Qts th~I) refufting 
from major Rennet's. Survey of Bengal, an~ ttlwanaJ"che,s of the 
,BrjtiOl annies iI}'lJldi.a, pt~v~nted ~i~':pro~~edi~g .i}! fo aJ:duous an 
uudeJtaking. . , 

Mr. Orm~ PQife1fed,a very porred taite' for Painting and: -Sculp ... 
t.ure;.an admirable~ piflute in bis PQffe$QI1, .~~ tm:.nl'eadfuLllorm off' 
Pondicherry, during colonel Coote's (ee) celebrated blockade(),f.tnat 
fortl'efs iIi the year 1761 t fO'pathetically defcribed by' our authOl' in 
"! • the 

\1 U 
(ee) On' the death of thiS gallant Commander a Monument was E'Teaed to hlSi 

:Me!p?T'y'~n,W.e~!pin~& ,A~e~, o.n--whFh~ ,~h,~ ,fol~!Ff,lP!frmlfP! q\lolP?'~d'p,Yl 
Mr.Orme:· - . 

TIllS MODument is En!tled hy 
The Eait IuJla. Company. 

~ :ft J\~em9n~ .offt~ ,Ml}ltaFY .Thlots eM:,' r ' " , • 

Lieutenant· ~~r~ -flir J!..j1e P.qo,'tE', .J{., !t.. . il,: r 
. Command#:r, ~n.,S:4i~C ~f;,th."l ~ri.tJJll. ,l!~~CllS}Q. ~4j$ . I ~, 

. ,- wne I" J 
• • '.J1oI r::. I 1 J.,J -r \1 ! _ l ... { 11 \.l~ \ .. 

13y the {uccefs of biB Arms" In the years M,DCO,LX and' iit,DCC,LX];,. 

Expelled the Fr~nch fro~ ,the Coali ofCOl:omandel. 
In JI"DCC"LX~xl a~d I\(JDCC;,LX~J!fl , 

lIe again ioali: the field 1n the C'arnahc,. '. -'" I • ,/I ,) 

In oppofition to thll t\lt¢l!~ .su8l!lgth.of the: Frehl:Jr and HydtltcMr:if 
And, in feveral EngageQ!entis, defeateci·~~ &UmetOu8 Force'\'o':theUtf.eD.. 

But Dea.tlllntcb<1!'Ptefnlls~reU~ gki-y , " :r (, A 
On the xxvl1th day of Apnl I\(,DCC,L:XXXIII, • 

. ,-- -~ ~1n the~tfty-etgbt1ryear oEw Age;: -- .-' 
, ) ~ ~: • .", j £ ': ~ {." ?- J i \ -
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the'fecond volume of his Hifiory, was pi'incipaUy uefi'gned by·him
felt and ,the celebrated Athenian Stuart, 'and painted by 'Wilkins, 
from a fmall iketch 'made on the fpot by major Rennel, .and is con~ 
fIderecl by artiits as'an excellent production([fJ. It is 'well known, 
that Si'r· J oama Reynolds condefcended,to receive' hints from, Mr . 

. Onne of fome ~f his mafi delicate, 'and beautiful- touches, both ill 
figures lind drapery. Fannany years after the' efiablillunent of the: 
Roya1-Academy~ he was:3o regular attendant' on' the exhibiti~msJ and 
often expreifed the gratification of his feelings on contemplati!lg the 
progr~fs of the, fine ar~s in England. ' , 

He'was alfo' exceedingly fond of Mufic, of which he' was -an ex
~eIi~nt judge; ihis led him ''to be a frequent attendant: at the Opera; 
hut he was more efpeciaUy attached to. the fublime compofitions of 
the immortal, HandeL 

. T~at oe was a· l>,oei alfo of lome talent, the-few following fpecimens 
may atteft; 'being hafty effufiolls, made without effort, and never de
figned, by their author,to fice, the, public eye;· except; perhaps, the 
Addreft t'o, the. Moon' (p. lxi.) wll~ch ,vas fet to,Mufic, and greatly 
.adlnired~_,' '" "" , _',j 

,0 D E. 

The ~int taken frdpt Hon.1t-E, D. 'I. 0: 8. Lyd~a, die per Ompes~ 
,I 

" 
I. . -, 

WHY quits the Canguine. Youth the jovial chace t 
'Vby thunders not his chariot, at the race l . I 

Why is fio more>the nervous' wreftler crown'd f 
Why tempts he not the fprightly coul'Cer's :boUJld 1 

.. . \ I" ) , 
, , , I 11. L J 

o h I. " • J 
~ce t e fond pJain none his {uperior knew# 

T9 ~ the lance 9r bend the twanging yew; •. '" 
-, • N~ne~lJl the courfe outftripp'd hi. headlong fpeed ' 

None ur~'d with bolder arL the rapid fteed., ~ # 

The 
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, ,IlL 

The tafte of every manty fport is o'er; 
And every wonted :joy, is joy D() more; 
The change his comrad~s fee wltn 'fad furprize;~ 

His comrades never faw the beaven' of -'9 e~es. 

Verfes to the Mt!1Ilory '6f'xpY. BROTH~n,. 

THE emblem of his foul, a pleafing form, 
Of manner~ mild, as of affections warm: 
A bolder fpirit and B. gentler mind" 

,To frame the happi.eft temper,' ne'er i\;ere 'joinrJ. 
Grave without pride, fep,ate but n'ot ·auil:er~. 
Whofe word was always to.histhougllt.fmcerei 
lVhofe nice ideas vice could pe'er 4epIJ3Ve, • 
WhQfe wifdom, virtue, honour, mmals'gave.: 
W~o knew, with eafe; the gen'rous choice of friend 

'With t!le fond brother's native tie: to blena. 
The filent gaze,' 'the big. teat-(ullieli eye, 

The'bofom burfting to (upprefiit's ugh. 
Or fadder figns of melancholy' woe, 
To meaner forrows may relief beftow : 
Mine on the dear remembrance ever Jives,' 
The caufe alone the conf!=>latiori gives. 
Let me 10 ravifu,'d fancy"ftill enjoi '_ 
The fon4 ideas'of my vamlh'd joy; . 
1'ir'd of the bufy buffie of the day". -
And thofe purfuits whIch fnatch the man away; 
In you alone a calm my pares could find; 
You {ooth'd each ruilling'tnmult of the mind, 
LuU'd vain ambitioll aawnlOg in my roul, 
OI taught its meaneft motions to controuI;. 
Deaf to my call if Fortune turn'd away, 

- Or fmiPd returning with more gladfome fay, . 
Yourfteady mind~ which no extremes could"move;, 
Each ftrain'd emotion fail'd not to l'eprove; 
'Twas you firft bid me dare to think !with eafe, 
And taught refleetioI\'s glare the means to pleafe ; 
You gave at once a Iabour'd'hfe's 'whole bent, 
And ihow'd that all its b~rs was but content;. 

Iv-



Or if you gaily WOle the cheer£ul blOw, 
And bid Imagination warmly glqw,( 'i ,:" I ' • : 

With livelie:ft beam while,bright'Ping: f~~~!, O,1~ne~, 
'Undazzled Judg.ql~Qt~l~ pl,ef~rx'4 hqr lhlOne.) , 
N 'al'" d~ r. rl.'d 'H natUl:'A rnr;"e. ' o prut}, lean, , .. 9Qw.. ! ,:' ".,~'.l'l.'!'t f,j, , '" 

Nor envy fcoff'd the blifs £he not enjoy'd., 
At riling follies Wit utte~rmg-:B:ew, ----

The wo~¥i r't'pp.!i~s.f.op~s' e~:er Pf\'\"/, ~,' ~ ~ L: 
Thouaht, ftop thy wing, nor trnce the alfmar hour 
That bid fuch virtues be,OO'~~tthtn~f1;nQI.-.e(.." d,. ,n (' 

Long-Img'ring Death his.aJ:.tl¥ fllfPlmdetb held~ ,_ I , 

And thy indifference with am.li2e.behdd-iJ '> 'I. l _, I 

Each -hOlTor wore' .tfrat:n11l'd: i~'J.Dh e:, ~,dreal:l; ',' 
You fmil'd and gentl, ,bow;'d,the :Millin~ h~atf';f! ' 
Sunk like a lily (bQoping:to thelllam", ' ." ' : I 
With- brIghter beauti~s to, r.~ve· agd:ila:., 1.' __ ! 

So when amidft a herd,of,Youthf\lUle.el'.rI" 
On'e pl'Oudiyftow'Iing ~er,thc::reft"ap~r!i.t-:,,:; if, ./ 

His aweful front witlkoIac::ted £i.l~~:~9Jl!),4 ; 
By virgins fail' wIth f\ow~ghono~l'~~,!r,Qwn1d~. 
He. ftalks majeftic thro' his .atiyC'~eld;. '( . , 
HIS humbler fellows the prece~e,nc~ y'i~14J . ,', h "d , 

Ah! what avails to know ~I?, f~ ~X:C~~ds J.' ) '" 

Each fullen rival in t~e\ neig).1qou#ng~ ~eitd~,?, .' " 
For him alone the bu~nin.g,~lta~s. ~~t" (). 'J " .' J~ 
His haplers beauties but infur.e his. fate; " . 
His hapl~fs .. beauties doom hi,fu~!f:~m,~?~'c.r~~4f,· ~', 
Alone ~ vlct!m w.or~hy of a g'?9,' I' , ' • J 

If fpiriLs pure ~l~y ,~Il£f. tliei,r,~,~ll.b~low, 
And blifs etern81 can a.refpi,te know" . 

(_, .' J ~ ~. i ',.I j .: 

Vouchfafe to hear;~ fupph!l'nt brother's prayer.: 
Make :ttilll in }1eav~n, ~s'fn~e on ~a~~.!i~, tJii:~a~e4 
Oh! let th! Influ.enc~, ~r1~hte~ alpus, ",~y,", .' 
On every VJrtue beam th', en.light'n.ing,ra): ; , 

·WIth gentle haud ~~~f-i1P~:f~t~~i~,g f~ur, 
Teach when Us. 'p',?",efl! tp '3rge, a~d: 'rhen contIoul ; 
Of ~'#~,ry P!lffion lull ~be impetuollS gale, 

- Let ~od~ration f?ftiy fweI,l th~ ~ai1f . ',;' ., 
WhIle fteady l'~afon holds. the certain. helm: 
,Storms may tumultuous rife,.but Ie\) them not o'erwh~lm' ' 
'l'hen give me, landed trom life's va,;:'ied je'~ ,. " , '0 
'I' enjoy at once J;hy God, thy 'Heav~n~ a~a jThe~: t "t '" 



OF IT.II.£ AUT H (JR. 

A C ,II A RAe l' E R; 

A"! Angel's face ... a ~Ilhng fOlln, 
Sure, v,lthout willi cach )leult to waJ;rn; 
A fenfe, that toftoef •. feldolJ) l<~"QWS-; , 
A WIt, that una-ffected glo\\<s: . 
Say, is not this _a.fit\lfQ:d pJer;e, 
Or can fuch chaqns ihll wan~ a gface ~ 

Fond Nature, {hiving n'ot to err, 
Gave evelY il:roke too fierce a glarel; 
l>erfcction ..alb a fofter touch" 
And had been hit, if not fo- much; 
Amaz'd the worid'rous,draught we'fee, 
The foul IS from emotion free. 

Then, haplefs S'trepho~, let me mourn 
Thy lo\e, that nevel' can I:eturn; 
Ah! what avails thy fplightly fenfe, 
Thy Wit, thy eary ~loquenye ~ 
Thy happy mind, thy gentle. fo~m, 
The genelOus foul, l!S Juft as warm f 

I 

In vain her pamon thou would'ft move" 
For Chloe's fOUl can. but approve; 
And gives with rearon's jufter 'f!J-e 
Eftel!m, whICh ~nvy can't deny. 
The wax w bich now, thy billet feals, 
Infinite thy fote reveals: 

TIiat ne'er imprelUve f~ftuefs knows, 
But when in ardent flame It glows; . 
The il:amp which then you fall to bre, 
The hard'ning fribRance will refiife. 

LIN E S, written Anguft I ~ 49. 

THE Mure no more with rapture fmiles, 
Nor giv~s the tram port that each care beguiles; 

She fees averfe her 'vot'ry prove 
The wretched 'rubJect of all~pow'rfullove. 

h 

Uii 

It AdOle, 



Iviii LI,FE AND 'VRITINGS 

II Ado.re, with cruel zeit, £he cries, 
u. Thy wanton. god of to.rtures, pangs, and 6ghs ; 

~~ But ever Io.(e the hour o.f eafe, 
« lVhich I alo.ne eQuId ever teach to. pleare." • 

V nin is advice, -exped~nce vain; 
The willing {lave is-curs'd witllo.ut his chain. 

Almo.n twO. twelvemonths Do.W are paft, 
Since Lydia rul'd, the tyrant o.f my breaft. 

Tpe jo.ke o.f fnendss the fneer of foes, 
Perplex'd, not. cur'd, my fondly nourilh'd woe's.. 

The filent gaze, the languid eye, 
:Fetch'd from my inmoft heart the heaving ugb;.. 

Betray'd. dilHmlllation's mien, 
.t\.nd all the lo.ver, aU the wretch was feen i

But when the heart-expanding bowl 
Pour'd forth each· cautious feeret of my fou~ 

To you my beft and- beli:-io.y"d friend, . 
Fond my &ck heart as wen as health to. men<t 

I wept the melancholy tale, 
Nor blu{h'd unmanly forrows to reveal ;; 

This, tyu\Ilt palHQn 16rds. alone~ 
.And ~ars no. rivaL ne~r his cruel )tJiron~ ;. 

Elfe rage fo.r undeferv'd dirdain, 
'Fo.r all the·ftudy'd. tIiumphs O~el- my pain ... 

Or fCOlD to fee unequal <worth, 
The affi~entdulnefs of fo~e fan o£·earth ... 

Preferr'd to fpir.it, parts, nna feure, 
If riches fail to gild the fair 'pretence, 

Long fin~e had made me «i.ui1 the field~. 
And to my lneaner rivals proudl'y Yi~ld. 

'While thus I talk~d with brow fevere, 
You fondly, anxio.ps to retrieve each care,;. 

A~vis'd long abfence for my cure, 
,And ulg'd the ~eans its arigulth to endul'q' 

But all that renfon could fuggeft 
Was loft amidft the tumUlts of my.'breaft: 

I full drngg'd on th' alLernate chain 
Of Lo.ve, Difiike. o.fP,nffion, and Difdain. 

Now Chlo.e reigns without controul,. 
The charming tniftrcf$ of my foU)~ 

GentleI' 



or THE A:UTILOlt. 

Gentler than- aD her fex her air, 
:But not lnore gentle tl1an divinely fmf: 
• Away Advice with ferious brow, 

And Ridicule with felf-conceited glow; 
In vain you check my Chloe's fway, 

She's form'd to leign~ as I am to obey. 

September INS). 

HI N T taken from HORACE. 

'lHla- ,n J urt$ til)i pelerati, 

Bk ii. Od. s. 

IF for the pEtrjur'd faith and broken vow, 
Thy blooming cheek had loa its lovely glo,w; 
If for the gods, fo oft inv9Jc'd al).d fc,orn'd, 
Thy fick'ning eye its lively ~~ u;lOulO'd; 
I might pelhaps believe the guileful tale. 
And each falfe tear might to thy'wifh prevail.. 

But while the partial gods proteCl; that forlIh 
In fpight of all their wrong~, from ev'cy harm; 
Nc1YJ bid thy guilty beauties brighter thi.ne, 
And each offendm$ ,charm b~ ~ore divine; 
Amaz'd, the aweful.hand of Heav'n I fee, 
And own its wont 'of peas ,cpI;lfirm'd in Thee • 

... Venus, you fay, and'Cupid, are "your friendst 
'Tis they direa, and you but work their ends." -
Tiue ; for I fee the boy, with cruel flnile,. 
Urge a11 thy arts and temper eVfi:Y Wile, 
His angry heal t beats for th' expected hour 
Of deftm'd vengeance for his injur'd POW'f, , 

Tho' now each anxious mother fadly'fear, 
Her only hopes iliou'd catcl) -lih' i{lfeCl:iQus air) 
Tho' now the weeping "Ji~e in filence mourn, 
The figh unable ito obligfl retll-ifll;- , 
Whllft, by thy wiles all~r'd" the heaqIgng y'9.u~h 
Quits for thy charms the charms of wort\\ 4J,nd tru.tl1t, 
Yet e'er thofe charms to wnqkled,aze thaU bend, 
Thy every pleafUle In dlf~e fu9111 end; 
\Vhate'et they feel wl10 facred love profane 
Shall helghten'd rage In evexy gullty vem. 

h 2 



Ix: LIFE.AND 'VRITIN~S 

This vengeance injur'd Venus than .prepare, ' 
To {how that love, not luff, can claim her care; 
Then from thy cheek {hall fade thcJiveIy bloom,. 
Nor more tby eye its fpalkling lIfe affume; 
III vain thy wiles. {hall plot the httppy hour, 
While loathing lQvers {hun thy dang'rous doer ~ 
,No fimple youth {hall heed the groIeflll tale .... 
And each incleafing willi no more avail 

.,-------

GODDESS of Paphos and th,,_Lefuian Ine, . , 
Queen of the-blooming cheek and dimpJed fmile~ 

- Oh! deign.for once to let thy eYPlus'mourn, ,I 

'Vhile thoufand altars blaze for tily retUl n;- < 

'Tis Ly~ia c'aIls, Oh! hear her ra,Ptur'd vow, 
And bId- her incenfe1with thy infinence-.glo,\(.. 

She-comes, and fQ1i]irlg'}~ads t~e ~ervent boy, 
Who gives to gods 'and 'mortals aWtheir joy; 
WIth zon~ unloos'd the a"races 'next appe~r, • 
Their blooming fOrms ne'er bl eatb'U fo f~ft; an air; 
:rhe Nymphs,around iu decen~ tn~/'ures move~ , 
But m~,:e regar4ful of tlie Queen ,of'LqveL ' . , 

See fprightly Y outh~ of bloomi~g: years too. vQ.in., 
Exulti ng fiep the fOI emoil: of the train ; 
She leads a Nymp!l known by the fifter's mien,. 
HealLh"confcious fa.vourIteo£the-gent.le Queen;., 
The fmlles of Venus aU their movements crown,. 
She gives the grace# the beau~y aU.hel: ow.n .. 

But fee aloof a.Youth-of form' divine, 
Lively his look. but threat~ning:fly defign;- , 
Thro' all ~h' affeCled caution of hIS brow .. 
Mur'd fuccefs betrays itseonfciou6 glow;" 
H~m fuun, ye Nymphs, beware his- gentle fmiles.!; 
·Hls wreathed arts, infinualing wiles, 
His foft addrefs, his too perfuafive fenre, 

. ConfeiS the dang'rous god of El0.'luence .. 

~ADDRESS 



ADD RES S TOT HE 1\;1 bON. 

-W tltten on. the. Terrace at Madras. !15T. 

ST,AY, filver M'oon, nor haften d~wn the ikies" 
I'fee"k the bow'rwhere lovely Chloe iie&; . 
No midnight felon atks tby trembling ray; 
To guide his footfieps to th~ dang'rous prey j' 
No murderer, lurking for hIS Qated foe, 
.Atka thy pale light to gUlcfe the vengeful blo~ ;" 
The breafi whh love pofie:(l; no furie& move, 
No violence armftbe gentle hand oflovej 

, , r meditate ,no theft; the \lJilling faIr 
Shall yield ber beauties to my wel\-b aught prayer:., 
Stay, fiJver Moon, nor haften down the _ikles. 
L reek. the bow'r where IQvely Chloe hes. 

,..,.. '* A collection of manufcript poems, wrItten by OU1' A~t1ior; and 
corretl;ed' on a fubfequent reyifion, is known to ex\ft; which, P!O-
bably, he may have. lent' ,to fame fliend.; If the, pofi"dfor of it 
would have the goodnefs to fend it to the publiiher of th'is vo
lume, that copies maY' be taken fo..- the ufe of any future edition, it 
"WOuld'be efieemed a great favour.-It.is ,a fmall v.Qlume in oaavo, 

. bound in MoroccO' ]eath-eli.. 

Mr. Onne likewife 'wrote, at Madras, a 'poem on tHe death of his 
friend Admiral Watfon, J5th Auguft 1751. It was penned on a 
blank leaf in one. of his printed' b'ooks, which, probahly, was, fold, 
when his library was difpofed of, in ] 796. If.the' purcha~er of fqch, 
volume would permit a copy to be< taken,. the. publifher would be. 
greatly obliged to him. 

Atno-ng-



Among Mr. Ol'me's papers was fou'od the .commencement of a prO'fe 
'lranfiation of fJOI}l~~'S; ~Jiaq.; qu~ whf.'tper h~ eve.r h~d it in contempla:. 
tiOll to cqmplete fuch a verfion, we-<lo. not learn. lIe records, -that he 
began to Tead P~tty,in 'the·year ,174'2.; 'that it was his chief amufe .. 
ment; and that h~ ,remembered more of that, than of "any .()t~er Rind 

,.of reading, till' th~ year 17.54; 'Even the da.tes'of hls\cllurfe~f reading, 
lle was atten~iv.e en~)Ugh to .r.egifi:er ; thus.; -

-'Pope's Homer;l1iad, ana Od'yrrey~' ;i74~~ 
;Dryclen's,Vil'gil. a742. ' " , 
Horace in:Lat. with the Notes of DJ\ciet· and S~-ad6B. 'This with -atrention. 

1743-
,PetlOnrus 'in 'Lat. -with the Tcanflation' of iN"odot., Thefe "two hooks I 

remenlber, hed what: tkl~~wledge 'I have of, the ·Latin TQJague;: ,p.o,d' .at 
the fdlIle time applIed rtJ~ 'tQ the French." , 

Wirgil. Lat, with .attention; and repeated !lnce: 1'743. 1.153-
lLivy. Lat. 1745. attentivdy. 
Catullus. ,Lat. 1746-
<RhetGlic, to lIel'renius. I"at. 1:751. with attentioa. 
"Suetonius. Lat. 17 51~ 
'Congie~.{,g ~Jays 
-PflOJ'. 
'~ake'fpear:s Plays 
·,Vanburgh's dItio 
IF.arqupar's tlitto 

lrmm 
, " 

.:M:ilton's·Pimidife Loft: (never/the 'Regain'd,) '1'749. 
Tatler. '£pe&ator) Gruudian, by ;Pieee .. meal; '8.nd nq~ '(:omp1efed to 'this d 
The Agontfte~ .of Mjlton, thl-ee.timeG. ;;:s: 749", 'i 750, r 1751., ;. aye 
'Gord().q'~ 'TaCl~us>; .which .J. .have mofr!y forqotten" except ihe 1a:;dnefs of 

the iivle. ·'1744. '_ _.',. 
• , J 

R~pin's lIift~!~ of' EQgmnd, ~ 743; {)f .which 1. :qo not jenie~Oer.a word'. 
Pope's W(ll~S, ~7,5'2. > • " 

,.Svdfts WoH.i;~ J.r'75~ . 
. PdHiot' Kmg, !twide. '1.75'01 ~ 75'Z. 
Oncl'fs, ~lfe of SWift. 1752. in one dflY.' ' , 
CJar~lldon s ~lftOJy. 1745' of which I l'~membet little.. 
,Efpnt des ~O\x. ' Fr. attentIVely. J75 2: - ' 

.Perfian Letters. Ilr. 1747. ,attentAve!y. 



Wharton's True Iiriton. 1753. 
Revolutions of Rome. Vel tot. 1745. forgotten. 
Middleton's Life of. CicelO. 17 46. forgotte~. 
Grandeur des Romama. 1747. Fr. Montefquieu. 

lxiil 

Rollin's-, Roman Hiftory, continued Py ~reyi\!r; which ~ have forgotten, 
'1753. r '~, 

Daniel's Hiftory of France, ablldgecL: ill hafte, anq (orgotten. 1753-
Juvenal. Lat. 1748. 
Turkdh Spy. 1750. as·nonfenfe. 
Crefar's Commen\l!ues. Lat., 1748. 

I!arrived at. Madras (fays-he) -September 14, 1754; from ,~hich. 
time,Jo the. "1ft December 1756, 1 have read: 

Quintilian. :tat.' 
o .Herodotus. Eug.;---Littlebury. 

Thucydides. Eng.--:--Smith • 
. ,X~.opp,on's Gret;k, ;IJiftory. Fr, Ahla!!C9urt. 

C.tmpmdia-- F)... Charpentier. 
Rlero., Fro. De Cofte. 
Retreat of, the Ten ThQufand. Fr. Ablancow-t.: 

, " .Memoral)1lia., Fr.- ~harpentier. 

i i Life" 'fr., ~harp~I?tleli... 
Diodorus Sioulus-o Fr. Terraifon. 

. JuftiQ,'. Lat. 
QJ,tintuS, C:urtius. ':tat. 
Arrian's 'Hillory of Alexander. Eng. Roob. 
Theatre. des Grecs. Fr., Brumoy. 

,Alifl:otle's ·Roetic. Fr. Dllcler. - , 
Ora.tions of Demoftlienes. :1"r. Tourrell. with ~he p;refjlce. A;ufeful WOlle 

, Poly,bins .. j:.faQfl1,\te~ hI .T~uiller;, ~d i,be. .C~ment~y of th~ Chevalier 
Folard. Fr. 

Nouvelles Decouvertes fGf la Goerre. Fr. Chevalier Folard; with the 
Cliticif~ ~f hiS Syftem in the Se~tunens d'u'n Homme de Guerie, &.c. and, 
the Def.ence. by Folard. 

lflftOlre Univerfelle; too, two 1j.di;.vo1ume~'«;0fmpt~ , thethirdJ ;1l.knowledgetl, 
. by VoLtai.e.. FI, -

Guerre, de. 1741. P.r. imputed to Voltaire • 
. ,Ol·phelin.de' La Chine, Tlagedy. Fr. Vo!taile. 

Pucelle crOrleans. FI._ a wh~ca1 P.oe~._, 
Plutarcll.'s 



l' D'A' 'f t.', ( ,:'" If 

Plutarch'!> Greek T.i\'es, only. ,'1', ~Ier., ". . 

b 
' d S t A"'l""~"'los -, 1'r A nbn"l."l1le. , " I. II .,,~. (,II 'I- ,'It! !f cone e en lmcns ,,"........... J ' 

lYLlhomet's LIfe. Eng. Plideau:!!.: witlri: ;idoolifh'Dlifel'talion. 
,DlOgene3,L:1t'1'!1U~. "'Lllt. 'Longoli~s. ~"l ';:);:, 'I,,",':'. ':i 
Memoires d~ Gli,ty Trouen~. ,Fr. , )" '. id I.' ". (. I "

Memoites de Puyfegur. 1"1'. but not his. R~flecbons fur la Guew;.-, ' Father 
".to"the~hrefcb.Lt : ' ( , :) _ J - d; ,: ~ 
Reflechons on Learning. Eng~ Baker; in one,aat. ,.1 , , 
'CGmclms Nepo~. Lat. . . (J' " ~:' I. ( ,1 
Vm(licatien of Uolingbroke and the'DlatribeJ in one 'pamphlet:.: two excellent 

'pieces.: fuppofed by Voltaire. I 

LIfe of Gengbifcan. Ellg.from.theF~nch .• --, '1 ;1,' .:. [ l ..... I 
lIiftory ,of the Tarttlu'si (~llg~ from the,F~ep~h; _ a:Jwnhled p}ece of work. 

I onlv read l!le firft volume. • V ~ s- .. ,I f 1 ~ 

MlCfO(!legas., Fr. 0ltau·e. : . . .' . 
. RcfiaetlOnS ()l1 the Hiftory of England. ,Bolingbroke; ~lt.h theattentlOll that 

fonoble a work defervcs. '--. I .-:.1 ~)i"~' 
, ') ; 

All of the beforementioned ~oqI{$, that meiite~ ~}~ :l'h~~~ < fltaa<~itt}tten
,tion, having had leznrd to Geozrl!J>hYl ~h~on?logN.al!d..:Q.l§l:!EE· 

If\ , 

He'does not feern to have·eontirlued the 'record :6f his-coUl·ie of 
'l'eadingbeyond the yea.r t7 56; 't>r,' if :he 4id, the ~lIi()'ramta;:have 
b 1 ft 

,\)1 " ,,' ,',,, 
ee~ 0 • , , 
Our Author was .fmgularly'bappy in the compofition of monu

mental Infcliptions.; ,.of·$wch he wrote ye!y' ma~y, 'for his 'friends, 
on various occafions. ~ , ,.., .' :. : ' .. 

, , . 
Mr. OJ me" at the time of his (leath, 'held !the offi~e of Hiftorio-

1 grapher to the Eaft Inoia'Company ; and.that he was not,an)dle or 
.. unplofitable fervant, his 'very nume~ous· M,Ss.. iufficiently tefti ry. (gg) 

r 1\1 any 
J ~ f ,. 1 

(gg) Thefe h~ committed to the care of his fn~Dd and eXE'c.utor.J~h~ Robe.rts, Efq.late 
ChaIrman of the Court of ,DireCtors, WJth feveral ~aps. a part of IllS pnnted books, @cod 
a "ancty of other valuable hlftorical 'materIals, tl,) be by hIm prefe;lt~d to tbe. I-Ionour
ahle ~aft India Company. Thi~ truft was .fd.lthfully .exeCuteq, attd they nre ~Q~ depo
fited 10 the l!brary at the IndIa Houfe.-They confift of oue h'ubdred and mnety traCts 
pl1nt:d 10 :1YTY<Oli JO: VOL U1IlES, 011 the fuhjeCt of Iuula,' and 'the Honourable Com-
pany II "tram, from about the year17.53 down to the year 1788. ' 

"Two 



"'{apy of: ~fe W€l'e {)f rece~t cpmlXlfitiolS; ;n faa, I;le continued 
j;o make ~xttaCl:a finlll reey iuterening ma~u till I,!ithin alhort 
F,1:j-Qd,.of h;.~ .4eath: li.nQ the.C~mp.any~u,'wen as t.b'e Public.at large, 
,wm hereafter ~ grj!a.t1y btmefited by them.. if a~y, of llr. -armeo. 
f~eif<pr~ !o pfJjCI! flJall with (pirit,pW'fue the. p~h that has beell 

I pointed out by Mm, who has fl'eq~entll been delJ-Ol12inated the' BritiJh 
TJ:\qCYflj4~", anq.~rt\iinly .Il¥JY ~vitb great.truth be callecI the Father 
pf Or~n~aq-tiao,ry. ,. 

,.ijis fJfl,a,U ~9r~ Ihf!r~ repl'jflt/?d, nHed H Hifto, ical F;ragments," ,0. 

M-:h1ch he prj~Q.l;li~ftlf ~vcn Jl19~'e thlJU -on. hi",V'oluminl,lus writings, 
4:9fi him j.1)fillite.Ja\>QI.IT. It, is well ~no":,n~ that; l1e read .oyer many 
.h~~~ YOh,W.1CS of thy Comp~11y'$ l'~~ord. t;o co)!ed a very few fatUI; 
;lJlP fODletiroes merely to, afc~rtain a. date, Qf fix the fituation of a place,. 
,j~ ;ot;ed ;rca.~ccir be'rcn;ta,rked, therefore, that its. content'. fo clabo,,; 
.rl;lteJy colt~ed, are of grea.t value. A r~fe,epce to Ws Authorities, 
PIi\'l;t~~ ,.~ th~ epd, of th~ vollJwr, will giv.e the l'caqer rOUte idea' of 
·dIe labol'loufncl$ pf the t~nc. whell jt is confidered that he f-Gulld all 

\ , 

thore refelences necdfary to the accurat<:: cOJDpiiation of only •• 0 
·fmall .l>ag~s in oa,a.vo.' -

':V e may thcr~foie, 'wIth ~rh~l propriety I confider ~im as huio.g -huu 
·an old and faithful fervant. as well as a liberal henefaCtor, tQ J.he 
-honourabkEaft India Compan~,; fl,nd \ve velltu~e to predict. that ,the 
refJ.ftlefs fey the of Time will have cut dee.p into pofterity, before an 
lIiftorjographer will be fou.nd to employ ,more indufir,Y, verfeveran¢e. 

and" 

• 'Two Hrnr~)I.ED and TB:lRTT-Olrlt VQLUMES, in manufcrlpt of various fizes, ehieRy 
.bpuad.in vellum, coRt.aining ~ va.d body o(.iuJQrmation upon the ~bJea of Indi~ with 
tIU&IlY'-ufeIqllnd eKell. ' 

_ Sev~r .. l BllHDLE8 or LlI.TT:r.aa. chiefly from Madru and.Bombay. upon the fubjea 
.of the Company's tranfadions in India, , 

TaIBTY-llVZ L.U.G~ V8LUHEfi in folio and qu/U'to, containiog znaps. 'plans, "n4 
,'Views in the PeninCula. 01 India, principally bY-the Chief Engineer, and ,iven to Mr. 
Dnue by the leveral Englilh Commanders in India. 

FO~1\.large PORT FOLIes, containing map., plans, vie~ &c:. 
TwENTJ' .lJ.OL:LB, contaiAing (undry maps. plans, &c. 
A BuST of ..,Mr. ORMB. executed by Mr. NOLLJUtUII. 

SIX TIGV1U:S in brat.. reprefentiog COlne of the principal emblems DC the qiyiOo 
.g.ttnbute$, acc.ardillg to the mytholo8Y of the Hindu!!. 

-' 
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and learninO't' to'mo.ftrate tpe'Hiftory and Commerce of th~ Raft, "thaD 
:we have 1h:wn to: have been employeu' by OUf A'-,lthor. ~e< c!icum~ 
fiances that:..he has: 'recorded, will ferve as examples to fntur~' !1ges-.j 
~ut, more' efperiaUy, ,the' ,noble ;:tcts of- humanity ,vh'ich,' toe 'Brit,ifh 
'conquerOrs have"exetcifed among 'the POOl:' imd ,oppreffed l~ndians, 
will ever- :thine 'witli .the brighteft luUre. ,- I". L I :' d '~~: 
.. Out liberality in viaorious~,\"aF, aria. the 'm}Jd 'p'rincipleS of! eon
'duct which are dictated by our equal fyftem of ,laws, ~avet exb~qited 
II ,miking C'ontraft ,to the arbItrary and imperrou;s, 'p~oceetIJngs! ,of 
Afiatic, defpots;' and:this :obje8; is fiill n!oreeft'eEttially pTombtec't by 
the eftabli1hm~nt of independent Courts bfJudicature; nowirit~oJuc'~dl 
ill to the different part~ Of the ;Britiih domin~~ns in' In'~ta~ 'f?~ )~'f 
purp-ofe of refiricting an~'urianthorized 'aCts of power in thej'ervarit$' 
and;(1ependants- of the 'Governn;~t, ~ithout infHngi~g the moffen'!' ' 
five cu{lotns, religious or donitftic;·'ofthe natives; by whitrlj'OftiCe. 
is adminiftered' to' aU rinks of: people in' 'a 'manner that wiil te~d ftc, 
raife that nUllier~us, thougIN'~elJle ah(rfuDxhiffive'race;'i~ 'a.(Jrank~!ri. 
human exifierice worth; uf:ihel.Britiili niuue.: ' _ . , _", , 

, , \ \ ~ ~ , .} f • I " • 1 ~ .. f 

It may fafely be afi"erted, that ~he, 'natiye~ of/~nqla: np¥, ePJoY'a 
protection for -th,e~r, l1iv~S~>PI0P~'r~y, ~~n~ 'il~du'~(Y'r ,which 'nag !hfr~t9-
fore been either unknown 'Or Irrecanous 'amo,ng'thqn, as Inumerous. 
exampies' iil: our A:utho;r',S\ wri,t~n~s; afi~~tng1Y eyiMe.:~ ~,N~i,li; iri~ 
aU;' f~r'the €xtenfion ?f the Br~~~1h ~,Ol'1~~~(m 'ip.;~~,dia, ope~~:tQ1 ;~~~ 
learned 'world an ?tnazlllg,frmd 'of knowle'dge, whIch had, lain b'uriea 
in o'Diivion on the bank's of the Ganges from'the-eal'lieft times. 
-:Jfh.e fuccefsf~1~~ii~T~ftr'y,9rja re,\~~lfe~ltl~n1er(iii t'i(( -m~f; diffi'~' c;:-u-,I-t-aid 
I~[ion~us parts of EafierJl'J~arlll.ng,' p~tic,uJarly in the, ftudy. of"the' 
Sanfcn t language; the eftabliilmlen t of all Ol'iental-Li brarj imd ,M tr
~e~m at the Eaft India J~o.u(e ~ the fOl;mation of tli~ Afiatic:SbCtet);' at 
Calcutt~ fO.f ,the procnotlOn of refeir~he.s 1n~o t~le h!~oty, .1ahg'u'ag~~; 
and ,.an trqUltles, of RaUell.'] Il'I.atiqlisJr ilIhr finaUy' , the i~fiitufion of" a 
~ollege' in 'this country '(0:1,' 'the, jl'Wl~~ip,J):' ~(Y'~!lQg geQtl~~ne-n; 
lllten?ed for the, GiY,il Se~v,ic~ 9f,-l.he,Eaft India: ,Oompany, abroad, 
pronufe t~ be of ~tnportant fervice to mankind in general;' bu't'.to,this 
country 1D partIcular, ,and ,vill' :mar};. the' comi1'ieriterrl-ent· of 'the 
'19th century as a gi'and"epcich~ irlrtIle renu'I)lic'.dr J'''t'' "J~'.' IOu ;.;'? 

"J I J ," , r: , e ters. , , 'L • l' • .. ... ~l~ ~ .~j .t, ... ..J .. ~_,.J,;,.I ........... , 

Though 



OF THE AUTHOR. lxvii 

Tho~gh out Author was not profoundly verfed in the learned lan
guages of the ~oun~ry;. yet his aCtive fpirit of inquiry, and fagacious 

_ obfervation, had no fmall :(hare in recommending eftablifhments of 
fuch lingular national benefit. - , 

To.conclude :-N ever had liberal au(.l honourable Mailers a more 
zealous, faithful, or difintereilecf fervant, nor the Country-a more firm 
friend, than the late ingenious and amiaple ROBERT ORME. 

London,. 
July 10, 1805-
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" 

HISTORICAL -FRAGMENTS~ 

&c. 

ThB NOTES are placed at the end of the V.lum,_ 

, WE.:have al~eady publiihed fome portion of the militar,r _ SE-C'r. 

tranfaCtions of the Britiih Nation in INDosT AN, from I. 
~ 

the year 1744. In thafpfiblication the -affairs of BENGAL are 
brought down to tlie mon~h of September 1758, when .the 

prefidency of Calcutta detached a confiderable part of ,their 

force to .. at~a~k t~e French poffeffions' in the N ort~ern pro~ 
ymces: of Coromande1. Very foon' after the depar~uf(~ of t~is 
armament, the province of BEllA'Ii dependent on Bengal was; 

invaded by the SHAH ZADA, which title may be-interpreted,. 

the, acknowledged ~ heir of the Mogul :Empire:' wIlO fome: 

months 'before bad made his e[c~pe from- Delhi, where his 
father ha~ been dethroned, and was ~ept in clore confinement' 
by the Viz!r, After a variety of diftreffes, the prince had- col~ 

- ' .. 
leCled a body oftroops" which,·with his own_name,and·fup': 

B 2 pored 



SECT. pored ave~fions againft the governmel~t of J affier, he thought 

,1; fufficient to redll~e the city, of Patna.. From this pofi'effion he 
'-"v-I expeCted to acquire the means of' re-efi,abliihing hi~ father's, 

or at Ieaft his own authority" at Delhi. 

The degradation ~ which the foverefgnty~ of, til~ ~oguls 
was at tl!is time reduced, in ever, province gf their dominion, • 

, proceeded from evils which had been increafing ever fince the 

death of,AURENGZEBE, and cannot be developed without a 

ge'neral vjew of his reign; as well as the reign of his fuC'ceffo~s. 
',]lhis period com prizes one hundred years. 'I'he events, ,if we 

, ' 

h~d acquired the knowledge of t}:leni in time, would have 
I • , 

formed a proper introduction to the later portion. of piftory, 

whi~h W~ have ~lt~ady 'pubUilled;.- and the narrative they 
H),ql.lire i~' too t)xtenfive to I find place as an', infertlon in the 

eontinuatia:n of that wOl'k, "\tVe therefore give it apart. and only· 
Note 1. in thft character offRAo)I:ENTs,which the w~nt'o(more mat~ 

l'i~J$. difahles u~, from difpofing into a Inore reguJar form . 

.AU3E)~U?E}3:t;1 dated the. commencement of'his'reign from 
1659. th~ I~th 'of May J ()5~). His f!ltl~(}r. Shah 'Jehan~ di~d after \ 

f~yert ye~U's; cOlltil;l~ment ill tht} c~m~ of .agra. on th~ 2 \ft of 

n. 2. J~nWJTj l2QQ.~ "t\e euql;lir\es of Et1ropeatlfi batt) not hithetto 
P\'~c.\lr~<:\ (;tny hiilQfY of A.\Irengzeb~ cOn;lpofed b$ ~ n~tive ot; 

, ~ij.Q.Q~.a,~, 'v:\\\c4 ,e~t.~nds< b~Jqnd Jhe 1,:Uh ~ea:t: Q-£ J,li$ re'jgn, 

, n. ,~. ~n(w~Iipg tq \G'n of our mra. ~rr. ~razcr, w:\lo wa~ a.t Surat' . 

71·4· iA \'NQ" fa.y~ i)l,8.ti ·qe fq~l>f\~ his. lif~ to be, written; CatrQl\ 

f~l~ qui~e \he, £Qn.tra;ry.-; but .t\1at' 'h~ ~e~<1~iQe4, the, mo~e, 
. Accordln:gly, 



OF THE MOGUL EMPIRE. 

.Accordingly, the, ALU.MGVIRN .. UU, which comprizes the lirft 
ten years ()f his reign, was compafed 'under his immediate 

infp~ion, '~nd is a fllamelef~ apology fOf tne depofal and 

imp~ifonm'ent of his father, apd the deftruttion of his thrc,e 

brothers, with fix of their fons; whofe removal cleared hirl 

way to the throne. Burili~uld there be no.confecutivc hif .. 

tory of -the fubfequent part of his reign.! different portion~ of 
it will probably be found in the annals Or the provinces be 

ravaged, and of the princes he fubdued • 

.:The empire, at the death of Shah Jehan, extended from: 

CumL to the NEItBEDDAH. w~ftward of t}lis river to the 

INDUS, an<L to the, eaftward comprehended BENGAL and 

OR IX A.. And.to the fouth of the Nerbeddah which boundJ 

the Deean, the Moguls;nad reduced' the countries dependent 

onBRAMPoRE, AURENGABAD,AHMEDNAGUR, and BEDER., 

which had been 'conneCted into one government; this territory . .. - ~ , 
was bounded on the eaft by BERAR, weftward by the 'hills to-

wards CONCA~ ~ and by the, dominions of GOLcON:bAlI and" 
VIZIAPORE, to the10uth. 

- Aurengzebe· heJd this government of the Decan under liis' 
father, _and acquired in it. the means of dethroning him.

Even ~t that. time, his capacious mind. had determined to 

annex all-the unconque;ed countries of the peninfula t9- the' 
el!lpi~e;- and it is probable that-he would have profecuied 

this enterprize in pt.'rCon, as foon as releafed from"the anxiety 

- of his father"s life, whore death i" imputed to -him., if wars and~ 

infurr~Ctjons haeJ not demanded illS prefence in the northern 
/ 

pal t5 of his dominiolls. In the meantlme a,-power was rUing 
.;- -To 'B 3 in 



SE CT; iti laie Decan to refifi t~ie' Qhfet"and,! after.various. yicHIitudes~ 
I; I to retaliate on. his fucceifors' the injuries ofhis.r\Yord.' 

'-"-" " . 
. ( 'BEVAGI was the founder'ofthe prefen't nation.of:Morattoes •. 

• i J ~ • 

I' He drew his Ii,neage from th~ Rajahs of Chitore, w4'o.boaft their; 

: defcentJrom Porus,and are_efieemed the moftancient eftab1ilh..., 11.7, . 

, m-entofHindoo princes, and-the nobleft,ofthe Rajpoot tribes"* .. rz.,.8. 

i . The f1l-ther of Sevagi, w,ith his three fons, had employ~ent 
under the King ofV!ziapo,re., Sevagi, afi'uming' on the me~it: -
of feverpl military fuccdfesJ and 'on, the, f;onfciou.fnefs of his. 

'tale~ts, gave'fufpicions t.o the tpin~fters, of which-he prevented 

the effects by retiring with tlle' troops of his, OWII comttland to 

the mountains 'of' the fea: coail, in which he gol po{feffionJ' 

without refifiance, .of feyeral ftroilg forts. The fecurity of thefe. 

r.etreats, and the conneCtions he .contrived to main tain_ in! the.: 
a,rmy of Viziap9re, _brought feyeral bodies 'of troops 'to his fer..:. 

vjce; and the, reputation ,of his lineage, and abilities, induc~d ... .,. >. 
ma,ny of the Rajpoots of4is own fri~e;to dd"ote themfel\"es to' 

his fortunes; and the more, becaut'e h.e'was.in hofiility'With a 

Mahomedan power, againfi wl;om. they are always fond of 
fighting. Th~ pl;}rider.of,the champaign country was' the 

means offubfiftence.· The king _of Viziapore fen t a confiderable. 
, / r ( ~ 

'. The defcent of the Chitore Rajahs from Porus., al though afl'erted by Europ~atf 
t1'a~ellt'l:s, does .~ot feern to be efiabIlGled by Indian wlitel's. III the hitlory de..,. 
[cubed In p. xlI!1 of the LIFE, and compiled by a Hlndoo, they are flated to have 
heelfefrabhfhed trom 30 generations, and to have pofl'efl'ed a revenue'of 1 b millions 
:fr.er)ing. Buteven that, at the ordinary computatIon would not brin'" theln with .. 
. 8 J' Q 
In 00 years of the age of Alexander (350 yel\rs A. C.). 'POl'US, wh<;J was con-
quered by AI~xander, i9 by the fame hiftorian ihled Rajah P'hoo), 'Sovereign of 
CAlloge) and Is called Phoor in the hiftorical poem, of the Shah-nanieh. \Ve 
draw the fub~ance of this note from a paper communicated to Mr. Orme by Sir 
Chrules Roufe Bough~on, bart. : 

.force " 



SEVAGI. 



OF THE MOGUL ~MPIRE. 

force againft' him, 'of 'which .he .feduced .the· command~~ Abdul 

to a. conference, by profeffion~ o( fub~iffion, and ftabb~d him 

with his m~n hand; it is fa.id, by it. device, which, if praai~ 

cable, eouid npt b~ fufpeae~.; on which an' ambuf~ade cut 

dowll aIr the retinue, ;excepLthe -general's foq~ who efcaped. 

. back to .the camp, which Imm~diateIy broke up and dif

pcrfed. ,. 

AUrengz.ebe comma.p.ded at this time in the Decan, and was 

med~tat!ng his. amhitioqg·return to. Delhi ; .he had ,broken the 

force C}f Golcondah" ~ltt Viziapo~e !lin remained formidable,. 

and would,becQme muc'!l more fo afiel; the departure ~f the 

1>~ft-tr9dPs a.ncl: gener~ls, ~hom he intended to-take with him .. 

His fagacity faw a fl,lbftitute in th(}enterprifi.ngfpiritofSevagi~ 

whom. he congratulate,d on qis victory over Abdul, e:&:horted 

him' to perfevere, gave him two or three forts. which opened 

into "Viziapore: hut not.for~feeing the extent of'the.conceffion,. 

or confident of retrieving ~t., promifed. that he fi}ould hold, 
exempt. from tribute ,to t~e Mogul, wha.tfoever territories he 

. mIght boniJuer belonging to that ·kingdom. . 

1 

SECT', 

I. ' 
.. ~ 

111·9· 

./ p'annela 'Y3s one of the ftro~g~ft (ortreffes iQ:he'Concan, n.,lQ. 

towards the capitaf.pfViziapore, and Sevagi'gotpoffeffion.of 

it by a ftratagem. Seven br/eight,hundred of his beft tr.oops. 

were .led off by their' officers, w:ho had fuffered thelllfelves, \ 

fOln~ to be affronted, others to ~e chaft~(ep. by hini: they took. 

fe;rvj~e in Panr~ela, :whi~~l Sev~gi [orne tiille after invefted, and 

t,he officers on a fet night, at a part where trees ,were growing 
/' as 



SEC1\ 

I. 
~ 
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as high as the wallS", receiv.ea '~s many' of his men frOIll with .. 

"Out as with thofe within, were fufficient to overpower the gar-, , -. ' 

Tifon; B;nd then opened the gates:. Bevagi acquir~ng more 

-troops with the Increafe:or'his reputation; extended'his ravages 

thil farther into- the d6min~ons ofViziapore. The king fent his 

wh'ole force agai,nft' hi~f under the comina~d' of the fon of 

Abdul.' Sevagi keptJhe field, but put of reach, ~ntil he had 

bought one of the generals, who. commanded a confidera~l~ 

part of the cavalry; and-then flood the ~oCk. The tainted 

gelleraLkept aloof, which fpreading fufpiCions of more treafons, 

the efforts of perfonal valour in Abdul's fon were not feconded, 

and ,he refit'ed, although with much greater numbers, little I~f~ . 

than difcomfited from the field. J\fany of, the fuborned ca
valry,. 'alt~ougli 'n'ot th~ general, joinedSevagi ;- who foon after 

appea.redi plundering,. in the mode, of the'MQrattoes of this 
, . 

day~ within. fight of ·the walls: of Viziapore: on' which the 

king's :army marched againft Pannela,. wlii~h 'called back 

Sevagi to: its .defence. The fiege was .conduCted'by Biddee J ore, 

.an officer of,long fianding and r~ptit~ion, who. held the govern ... 

ment or the port of Dund~ Rajapore, with the adjacent Coun

'try~, and was admiral of the fleet, which the king maintained

nn' the ooaft, to- proteCt his trading fhlps againft the Po_rtu

guefe, and the government of Surat. Siddee. J ore 'invefted 

Pannela -clbfely, :and' ~ long wliife>? Qut to,no effect. At ie'ngth 

Sevagi negoti~ted~ and IH\ving made, it publiciy believed' that 

he lVas. 00_ the point of"~iving ,it up.'oo certain terms, went 

fec~etly 



, 

.feci·etIy ou~ u.f ,the fo~t, and' arri'vihg :fadaen\y with 'ttoop!l 

from his othet ftation~ at Dufida .Rajapote, Jprodnced. an 
-ordCJ', as -from Sid dee .J ore, !for the d<?livel'Y lof this Iplace; as 
the ~ondition of tht: rurrefldm-'of Parfnela. ins -appeahtnc'e 

'gave·'c~e~l.it to ,the forgerY3 for Jit wa:s,:not fuppofed that;he 
., , 

,cmtld llaye -got 'mit O! Pannela ~iihout 'tlte permiffion of 

'sidd~ J ore; and, ~he !WaS adtnitted: intI') the town on the' lana~' 
b:u,t the corrnnahder of ,HlerotUfiid' jaana., callea Gingerabt, 

;which is the 'Valia . bulwark 10£ the hatDoRr, ent'ertailled fufp£:. 
:ci~ns, and would ,~otc.deIiV'et 'it up .. 

, On ,the lois'of,R~jahpo're" tlie fiege of Pannela was raifetl, 

'and Siddee Jore IWentfto exculpate himfelf't'o the king; 'Who 
qf1iffillbled:hls ~fel1threht; wbich the Siddee neve'rthelefs 'dif~ 
ctnJ4ered, 'and .1~ft Viz'ial>ore, 'iht~nding to -retire to n.is 'Own 

tlomain. He ~as a2compahied b'J'the troops of his. c9'mmand, 
who were a ftrong body;' a larger was fent tn'putfuihjf " .... .,..~ 

l\~ttom he .defeated f; 'on 'which !the 'kilIg himfelf lOok the nerd; 

but -as a {urer meth6d, -bought f9'me ·01 the officers neareft to 

the. Siddec, '~YhO"aifaffinate4 him' on \tqe 'night ibefore he in ... 

-tended to give :battld.· Meanwhile Seva:gi :at Rajahpore"was 

t1;ying :all means to ,get pt!>ffeffion ,of the .fortified iiland.:; ;bllt 

tbe governor was the hbir 'of'Siadee J ora; :and ~fl;om l'defire to 

;revenge liis death, 'as yell as for the :rriorc -rplendi&" -eftabHfh!. 

lnehtof:his'Ownfortune, treated with the generals :of.Aureng~ 
.. I _ .. 

~ebe in'Guzerat and the Dccan, pr(jffering his 'fervlce with the 

{o~·t"·of Gingerah, and 'the ,thole' fleet ,of Viziapore': ·his ,'terms 
.,' C were 

'!1 



1660. 
1661. 

166~. 

H1S.tORJCAL .~RAGME.NTS, 

\vere accepted, ahd he was iappointed·t~e l\IbguTs admir~l~ 
:with a large ftipend ~m the reven~es of Surat, ~rom whence h~ 

;afterward~ conti~u~lly received fuccours againft Sevagi. Thefe

':cvent~ _bapp~~.ed in the :rears, 16_60, and 1661; ,ana, fuch was 

the origin of the pow~r, of the SI1)nEEs under the Mogill. - ' . , ' 

Sevagi had fcarcely thrown ,this 'confufioninto the kingdom. 

'of Vizja:porc t when it was increa[ed by"the death. of the king, 

leaving his .fun ii, minor, and. the. noble~ difputing th~ regency. 

Taking advantage of theft1' circumftances,. Sevagi fent detach

ments-to reduce the, domaip.s· of Viziapore along the fea-co~~ 

.of the Cenca:p.. Some places they ravaged, and levied. contn

J;>~tion in others;' of ot~~r~ they kept poifcffion; and fcarcely 

;met refiftance in ;;tny: for the diifentions in the adminiftratioll:" 

p~evenLed fuccours. - In the feaports which he intended t~ 

p:1aintain l he encouraged, ,iriftead olfuppreffing, their. ancient.. 

_ pr,attice,s of piracy. 

,At the ffame time Sevagi himfelf" from his forts in th~ - , 
• northern hills,. iifue<l into the plain, I and on oppofition f~om' 

the .troops of the Mogul, contrary, as- be pretended; to-treaty,. 

dir~a~d his ravages againfi: hi,S territ~ry,.between.AdDlednagar' 
and Aurengabad. AlJ:~ngzebe was at this. time in quiet pof... 

fefiion of the thr0I\e,. having de£1;royed ,his three bro.tfters, and.' 

r~~oncHedi the pe~ple to the imprifonment of 'his father:- he 

heard with indignatio~ thefe infu.Its of the- adventurer he had: 

encouraged; fuch as the powers of Viziapore "and Golcondah 

had, long ,been deterre& 'from. attempting: 'and per.empt~~.Y' 
, order~ 
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'orders 'feie Jent to 9haeft Khan, the Subah Of the conq~erea 
territories in ,the D~can; and -uncle' to tIie emperor by mar~ 

riage," to extirpate Se'Vagi, and his adherents'. 'The Subah 
marched with a multitude of troops, to the foot of the hUls, 

and reduced.moft of Sevagi's out:'pofts without much refift-

allce, but was flopped. m~ch longer before ,Chagnah, which, 
although on the edge o( the campaign country, was a rock 

'inacceffible to affault" an~ he is faid to .have takep it by 

flyin~ a paper-kite with a lighted match at th~ tail; which 
blew up the magazine of powaer; and the exp!ofion de

ftroyed the garrifon. The fearon of the rains"and",(lorms -in. 
thefe hills and the coaft below- them, 'permits 'no opefl1tionS' 

it 

SECT. 
I. 
~ 

no 11. 

n.12. 

f abroad from the beginning of May to the latter end' ot 

Aug~ft. In the next campaig~" the, forces ~f the Decan, were 1663. 

joined by thofe of Guzerat, under the command of the l\Iaha I; 

Rajah: Jefrwont' Sing, of ,Jaudpore,; on' 'whom Aurengzebe 

had conferred the g~vernment of that, 'province. ~~ligion, 
power" blrth,- and pride, c6ncurred to·fet; the two Subahs at 
variance, not unknowQ ,to Sevagi, woo tepdered his, fer,:,iccs 

to the' Mahah' Rajah' to affaffinate ,Chaeft Klian; which w:as' 

accepted. The event is related different ways; ,i~ one, that 

Seyagi aCted in' penon: ·it is certain he ,pr.ovided thei 
, ' 

a~affiris. 

They go't in(~ the tent of~Chadt'Khan after,midnight, vha 

~fcaped'with a fevere wound.in his hand; defending his head; 
- ~- , Ii 

but his fon, ruihing in to his affifiance, was fiain". .The con. .. , , 

C Sl ,fufion 
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fufion and fufpicion p~oduced by'tIlis·event,. and the incapa., 

city to which Chaeft Khan was ,reduced _ by hj.s wound. put 
an end ·to offenfive oper;:\lions during the' reft of this cam .. 

paigu-;- arid Chaeft ,Khan -ret~rning ,to_Delhi, the next \Vas 

D9t opepcd with, th~ -return of the fair feafon, which gave 

~ey,agi roblll to. appear again abroad from, Q.is. Jmvani retreats 

in)he hills., N or-did h~ lore the oppoitu~~ty" - ,,;' 

The' bldWl he D,leditaied was' againft. Sm-at. It is faid lle' 

went .into the ,city 'in. difguife, and Iemaineq' in it ,three. days,. 

picking uJ?' in~eIligence, ana ~arkirig' th~ opulent ~oufes .. 

:'];0 "concealhi~ intentions, he formed two camps~ one,before . ' 
Chaut; the other 'befOl~, ~afi'ein, ,as, if his defigns were in 

~ore quarterS. "' He then took, 4QOo, h~rfe from -his ca~p at:
Baffein~ ordering the reft to:. continpe the fame. watches,. ~~d 

mufic~ as fif tllen: numbers were n~t diminifued,. and himfeif . - -

nobibfent. He ,led his partr througli- unfi'equented traCts ... 

which he had himfele examined;:,and ~ppeared ill fight o£ 
Surat b~fore ,hia:.approach was. known~ i'l11e cify at this tim~ 
had Ol~ly orne, wan; ; and 'that of eart? -;. nor were the gates of 

any ftre~gth. The governor: or-the town' took refuge with 
him of the c.a{Ue? and his-example. '!as; followed by all whn. 

eould gain aqmittance~ From:thigl-terrof no refiftance waS'

made in the to'Y'n, but the' came fired cop.tinually after Sevagi 
- b:ap, ·enter~d~ whkh he' difregarded; but, ~pprehenfive: of 

I tf~QPS. fn)m Ahmedabad:l remained o~ly three days in thel 
t(),v.n. The,booty he ~olleaed in treafur~, jewels, and pre"; 

. , 
ClOUS 



,Q:tr." 'rIff, .~.qq:UL .EMPIR~: 
• dqus C9tplPodities~ ~A~; ~Q;~m~te~. a~ \~ million fterling; ~hicli 
j~ n~t, in:tpt:OPflql~~ ~%~h¢ ~Wrw 'where tp' fe~k and qemand 
t.h~m; . ~n4 I th{f .~~nu~ im,liqrtatjons oj gold a,nd mYer frWq. 
the guJphs' of Ara,l>~a.aJld Pe~a~ pefides what caJDe direttly, 

fro~, ,~qr0.Re, .;jlIl)~~~tfP, .at ,~bis time tQ 50,QO,000 rupees, _ 

~n.d . ~wq I fqWi))cl! . jp it1;t~ t9'V:¥ ~ere. the riche!!' me~cantile 
l\qqfes in the WRrId i, ith.~re ",(~f~_rna~y- .oth,~rs of gr.t;at \~ea1th~ 
'l'h,e' Englith ¥tnd PHtcl,l (a~t¥i~ ~QQ41 Qn the~r d,efence, bqt 

$evagi.g~yeJ~elll,n!? n;1O~eAa,ti9~~ Thi~happen~cl in} .JanuarJ 

J6Q4.,' _,I .. ; " " "! . , 

.l3efiqes th~ ~9qn~~~ce of \t~:~9mll}er~~t Sprat wast ~~ Q,igJl, 
renQwn~ jts· being tQ.~ l>Qrt; tl¥</ygll) wh\9\\ ti}e ~ogurs fqbje~s 
1D,a,de tb~ piIgrim~gf{j:Q l\f~cca~,o(~vhj<;p, iq th~ flrchives of thq 

~mpir~ it, was .call~<l·tbe p"Qrt.· A.lll'~:(l.g~ebe ;f~1~ \~0' difgr~p~. 

~~l wel~ as t4e.detr{UlentIQf~he i~r\l.lt;: ~m<l fQrefaw it plig,h,t P,fJ 
, repeated, 1,1~tn the <~{tj wet:~ beH~r,.fqn~f!~dt ;\~:p.iqq ;-~q\l.j,rM 

time; -J.1JlI~~'s' Sevagi ~er~. ~o()rckd Qy. ~~ 11\,qlJg~i} l1~~iftt.Y ·qf 
(elf-:d~f~nce~ Tlle w,hQle,army Qi the .D.~.aJ). }tvr~q~ h!~ t.<rr}'~ 
tory.;. thf[ t,Qnd\1C};i of ,th~ war wa§ ~ow.11).it~g mV.¥~ngf' tlI~ 

:a.aj~4, Qf. 4b~j,r ~ :~V Aor h~d[ a: re~t~tjn.fi;m~iq9 t~:e.l1!\C:_Y S.e.~agi 
tQ.De}h,i,:b.Qt,p~~ferred the Jl.QQler: eX~fci;ftt Qf\t4€1 f\vo.~d,.lU9ti~ . 

. t~~· ~~iY~; an~ ~Qft;iJ\atfljr,ef\~MlP~ .Qf ~(}V~g~ pn)d,~<;m, f1. f<;>l~Hl~ 
~ifura~?q offafety: fmmt{\\l):eng~Ef~J¥,~)~6\f.j~,muv8iF.PJP~lr((~ 

Qut f,or Pt1hi" i=Wco~pan~-flY No 9!tG~!lt'1'~tiq~ ~S\_hl'J~¥l.e!\ 
(qn. Re, had fo1'lD~d1 f~r~nv e~~(11~n t::9~~S, ;wQrthy .'l~ ~r~~, 
~~sl:orde~ed.ipeJjl\ 19.1Wep YBiji~.wp~~ f?rR~~ ~~r,~\l~\~~~~ 

.' ,iirianefs~ 

1664 • 



~c;. "ftritl:nefs and'ready to~nlO~e ai'lii~ call;' but forbad them to 
-J~ tfllft any~leH:ers from himfelf;' unTefs '!b6firm~d by the ~erbai 

meffa o'e~' ~f pirticuJar 'pertoi;s "'nhtn! he; took-with- hi~, iIi! a p-' 
b <' I " 

jz;'I..3. pearance as 111eniai' ferva'n'ts. He :Wa~ reeeh-ed b.r;Aurengzebe 
with _niuch c6urtefy'; 1vhirh \conti'ilU~d, until the la~ies of the 
Seraglio; incited by> the- Wife '-Of'Chaeit lIHan, in " revenge-for 

th~ deatkot.het furi, and fhe1difgrace ofhe~ hufuand,' foIitited 

.Au~engzeb~, not 1111'wiiling! f~O ddifoy him.; , 'But:: ,the' high 

(,)mrab.s 'laid t~ey had ~o' other fe6u'rity for their own: liv~s; 
, than tIle word of the king, and that the Hindoo Rajahs'would 

revolt at fuch a br,each·~f f~ith ~o-orie'tif th,cir b~iIJ condition. 

B:evagi, ~t 'the pub1ic~' audience/uporaiOe'd J Aurengzelie' with: 

the intention; and faid ihat, he thought Chaeft Khan andSurat' 

had-taught him bet'terlne value of {u'dl i a fervanf·;' then drewf 

his dagger to ftab himfelf, but his attn'was ftop't., Aurengzeoe 

c6ndefcended 'to: footh hini,' 'repeated .his flrft affhrhnce' of 
fafety, and requ,efted'his ferv!ce in the 'exp~.dition he "'"as pre'; 
paridg agaitift ~andahar. ,Sevagi repli~d~, pe could commarld, 

no troopS' but his own" and 'was permitted to lend for. them.: 

'N~verthelefs-liis dwelling and all. nis" doings' \Yere -narrowly 

watched. He 'fent his letters by his ii-ufty meffebgers~ who 

ial'ried -orders: very different from the letters. -His army' 

mov~d ;i~t() Gtizerat, on the'road' to Delhi, alld finalf parties,; 

'too tmall td1

crea'fe ruf.I)ici!>~~ were"fent forward,.. one beyond 

another, with the fleeteft borfes. When the foremoft rdached

its fiatlon,; Sevagr and his fon were.carri~d o~t of their 'd~el-
ling 
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Ii-pg at night in ·covere.dJ.b_alkets~ fuch..ll§ fruit ,and repaft~ are' ~EC~.-; 
fent in froni petfons of1diftinctiqll to oo.e, fl.~oth.e!, ; an~ a boat. I. 

~J 
as for cor,n~n pafl'e:ngers" was. ~vaiting' a~ the; extremity of the 
city- They. pa1fed,the.rir(;:r,unfufpea~d, wh~n. Se.vagi giving 

the boat-man iIllOri~" ~bi.d h~ go, andl tell Aurei;1gzebe, th~t,h~-
had' carried. Sevag~ and his.fO::Q.J aCJ:ofs the. J\lmn3;~ the~ mount- , 

ing ~ith: tbe firft par.ty, ~he; fet Qff a'~ fpeed,~a~d recro1fed t;4e 

river .at a ford lower, t!pw:n it- flfter which .their .track and ft~~ 

tionS', were thr6ugh an ,unfrequented circ;qi~ t9 ~e wetl; of the' 

great cities, -and aroongft ,the ~oun~ains;. 'ni~ fon, YI b-o p~d not 

yet re~ched his .gJ'Gwth,. emulating pis fat~e:r,_ 'fu~~, ~d die4' 

in the way"of.fl;1.tigJle; ~ndJhe, father, k~ving. at~yt;lda~ts t~)_ 

perform tl~(: obfequies of,his- fun~ral;pile,~ pv:(hed OJ},: u~til h~' 
joined, his army in lGuzer~t; ;which ~e turn~d with .burning . 

. vengeance ag~inft. th~ ~I9gul'~ Japps" whereJoever' th~y w~re' 

- not appeafed ~y. m9,oey" qli pppqfedL .bJ; if1;rong (i,tuationsr-

S~ratj aSt the mott fcofnf~" .defi~nc~'. Se~~gi refeIV~d ~o. himfelf. . 

.A new wall w.a~ begun, but fat: .f~o_~ fi,l?,iihed j,... ~nd t;he inhabip

tants, to prevent his troops from,ent~f1ng the .c~ty,: as wen as. 

,to remove them fro~ ,the manufaaur~< 'ViITage~ around.; c~;" 
, pitqlated with him in his ~~mp"for a ~anfo~,,; w~ic:h he did tio~. 

raife, to ~xcefs" as he int«?pd~d to coW<: ag~in fqr mo~e.' The-
( 

,Rajah- Jyfmg was ag~in ,~Jll'plAXea to API?of~ him,. ap9, ,a~ ~e; 
fore, Wl~h infl;ruetioos, t? per~,!~~e hi~ re~~rn~to.1;>elhi; to·~v:hi,«;:<~4 
Seyagi replied, tl~at k-~ ~i~ P9~ tQ~IAureng;?:ebe J\l~ I a.Joo~,. 
as to think him fuch a one" to truft himfelf a fecond time to tlie; 

" '... , ,,!) I t ~ , , 

man who had once deceived him. 



'H'lstOlt.rqA.'t :FR:AG~IBNtFS 
( 

'An
r accoinmoC1ations'b81ng atran endj-the Mogul troops~be .. 

}onO'ing td lhe 'gOverbhiehts of Auren~abad and Ahmednagar; 
o . 

moved "again lto,the.liil1~ !b'fConc~n,tuncl pafi'ep. the.campaign 

at ''the Ifobt 'bf'tHetn~' w~tchful :to "prevent the inctir1ions of 
I 

Seva~f iilto;lhe~plitln;ctlrltiti"f)' but!made.:few 'attempts;mi 'his, 
b J . • 

ftrOtlg holds w1J;hi'u'the tnoun'tains:)t· nor we'i'e they'folicitous td 

gi~~( proteaio'n 1:9 )'th'~: territorieg}}* either. rtde of th~m; QC';' 

longing to fh:elking bfrViziapofe~ ,vith'~h0'm'tlidJ were ht :cori~ 
tlnual vatUulce, 'on'the'Qcdotiu'tof)difputed diftridk; or'defau1t~ 
ing Ifribu'tes. Their piittcipal,ftation ;was 'at th~ city 'of.r] eli~ 
heab, 'whielI 'lies: ltitttler tbe hnpreg'Rab~~rfof!rerS'O£ t'he',fain~ 
hame:' Sevagi, whb never ptefetred'the,fame. to ·nre. utility of 

hi~ iexp1rn15,ja~ieYroineditb ia'void. a1l1e'hcb1inter'mth- the Mogu~ 
, I ' ,- , 

troops, withdut-'certati.IT advantage:; 10 plurtder 'in Viziapore~ 

wlieh #lotaJc6ilv~nieJ:it or liieceffary; but lio" I>erfevere' without 

ce~tling 'til: red &efh~,'tie.ct>un ti'y betweenthe wils land ltl'e {ca . 
. i -Every fticcer~~ hb'ifi'oeve't JexH'aheotis, lwHith iilcrea:feu :his 

nr~gth; \vas ::irow t!dnfideted iby'Wn'fengiebe,)as -elfeau'al rob
na~leS ta-hi-s owii. rf~h{Hnes 'ofc6'nque'ft1 in tlie·Decan:: (bor<'va~ 
li:e affected. "\Vj.th)efs:iefen'tmffilVb'Y 'tHe 1fpoll of'his JQ'\VD .terri:' 

·torY7 ih'~htch' the:b~fids 6fSbvagj;-:ai'f6~nding futldetrly-~frdtD. 
'the inourltains, 'Committed '-rnvdg~;'-as 'it ivere -at will; elucllil<r 
bdth 're'fifta~ce and'ptinult. ''T.(j' 'reaiIce hint'l)y tbe'lf\.Jotd fwa: 
,1otieO'f"the'qtre~i()il'; Wor\va~ the'Cllig'gefmo'te'likelY'to 'ftfoC'eed 

<aia~~ft'.~ blan,. ~ho ~ad'~fed it 'WitH. fo "much r~bt1ety and. 
'expertiref~; 'and AUreJl~ebe 'cohcluding illa't he c01.ild bnry 

. , , 

. , 'I' be -. , 



'be tak~n lin the toils bf ambitjon1 fo,nn,e~,~ p1a:n, which" ~v~n 

if failing.in the main ,e~d, wou1di Jike,m~ny other~ ofhi$ pro. 

fo~n~ fagacity,' operate, tq otp.~t ,~~teI\tigrl~ of h;is .I?olic.v:~ , 
~" :111 :1661,~,_ he,appbihted,hislf~Jk~3:~oIP.ed M~uz.um (now, 
become the ~ldeft, by'th~ deatl~ Df.4~s broth€ff in im prifonment), 

to.. the viceroyaltj'! of the D<:c~,: a~q gav~ him hi fec\"e~ con

ferenc~{ the. inftru~ion' of }lis,-cQndu&. T4e p{~nc~ ffiarched. 

from Delhi'with;:a nWIjerotts a.I14,cl),pfen a:rlI!y;' ~nd amongft 

tlie officers w£re ·fev.eral: of' w h,qJ;Il .A,u.Jj{(ngzf1be ~ntpr,tai~ed, fuf

picions. ..It lsf faid, th~t ,Sevagi1 d~fguife~' l~e .a, :pe~fant,: 
wa.iteq his ;paifage: tlu:qugh ,~IVj.l~g~ pear ~F,3;tI}PJ)re, ~nd ,pre

fented:a plate '9f pream, ,whtcp" fr~~ its appe.3;~nce, M;auzum.. , ' , 

prder~d ,to: I}e fe~~qr at; hi~,m~al;~ ~~thip wa~,ain,otejpc\Qfed - . , 

~ wax, written by, ,Sevagi, dec,aririg, th~t cu;iofitY,had led 

him tQ view: thkl :mightY'lprj~ce" ,jW~o. pow c~~defc~~~yd to 

become .Dis, ahtagonifl;, il\ the JiJls of fa:me ,j t?xpe4in,g t~ ,ac~ 

quire 'more ~r6m thIs <;onteft th~p: frqm al~ bis f<?l"Ill;~r achieve

ments. ' The' gallantry, of tqe p.efiance, -if tru~, muii have -

warned: the priric6. ,(h~d:thcr.e not, b~e;n'proofs :before) of th~ 
.dangerous TefOlrrces ofh~~ rintricat~ iJltrepjd,i~y", 

~ 'The 'Mogul armi.rpread1along the foot Qf t~e,hills i~ t~le 
north and. fouth 'of, Jenneah-gur, but, with. fucb. carelefl$. 

;watch;, that :tne bauds" of S,e~agi, ~de . ~:xcUJ;f1ons thrpugh 
r _ • , 

\ i~~, ,even to the. gates ,of., Vi~jaI?ore; ilud, ~tupl(~d, 'V:it~ ,rich 

hootie~dlJ~d inipunitjr-,~J ,IDuqh .!eff~ ''!~re .they; ~telTUpted in 
" : ~ '·:Thi~~date appears in Mi'. GentiL, ' 

,- .... ~ .... .., ~I 

D . reducing 
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teildci~g ,~lie rea! eo~ff of' the Otmcanl' !f~e Mogul foldier,. 
ilitifrl:it1r~d through envy; arid etifuifuited .tht1 indOle11c.e of their 

generllis, wbo' AC~!t tIi~' f,Iam~· otl' {fiei.r~ p'tifi~e.. . ' 'Aur~ngzebe 
teceived aC'Connts'fr6'in.'inaIiy;luitiHs;:6(th~iftate ofth~lan:hy,. 
afld' anfwei'etl them by- rufpiplijrl~ bf his', fon' fwhbm' he never ... · 
,th'eleis brd'eh~d 'tll¢- 'accufers, to loBe,- gt.-an.iev~ntS'~ ·tl~al he' 
iniglit··aIfcover .his real, intefltioils1 ;which,. i£~ unifier, he .re+
ferved to iliifufelf td 'punifh;, 'at ;the (fame ,time he Jhfttucted , , 

Iiis forr, to tiiake tEe vindictive tlfrpl~afure'afrhis'father tli~ 
pj~a: of' :tlie Tevt>14. whicH had'Df;en cohc~tted, between th.eiq, 

betdre he left :nelhl~ '.AiulJb IDany 'evidenc~§ bf:th~ EmpeL 

ro't1s 'mlftruti 'were, iIi: the cafup, that tfew 'ftilPeCt~~ theJldill 
flmu1atlbri.' ·n-Yfing :Or:A1niir e~lnhianded tlie:;auxiliar,Y'fQice! . 
of the "Rajafts;!'~.rid' Delire, Khan ,tIle· kQgul" itOOpsy' Uilder , , , 

SuttaiI 'Marlzntn~ ;J Jling was' I attached 'W thd prlnce;-,froirl 
fefpea {OJihls{ Bitth; for ,his tri6tb.et!~~a§:'theidaugnter of,,=! 

Raja~ Of;:liign;anfiqqifj~\ j 1 He',c011curred 'irfthe ,revolt,. an~. 
givit1g his f~wrt; not 'On} y procured the figtiatute of,alI) the other 

Rajahs ':iIi 'tlie cariliY., but· Ukt;wifef-;lnau~'ed Jeifrvorlt Sing, .. of 

Joudpore, to prairilte, that hu·wotlld jOin the:ftaiidards'of SuI.,. 
fan Mauziltiidvhen advanced a~ farlas lii~ e~nlry.\: ,Sertices 
'tvh~ch'Deiite-Khan had·rehae~d,Aurengzebtitin.: his wars fot' 

t~e thrbIic; had d~IJ left: fufpiciotts,' , i~fieadi ,'of gratitude; 
1vhi~lr,lad n6~ efc:apetl his penetratiorr_ j and bow in turn led -

:hint 'to fUlpecl'fdmb fuachihatidn of;Aurengzebe in the revolt ' 

of his fon;. in ~onfequence or-which, I he marched away with 

the 



~ 

, the troops of his command to DelHi, as"f\ proof of hi$ fidetity~ - " 

which o~ly difappointed AureIigzebe', ,without ch~ngi!1g, ,hu. 

opinion' who neverthelefs ordered: him tQ halt in.'Ma,lv~, as,aq 

advallccd guard againfl the approach of Sultan Ma.J.J~Ym,. ~n~q 
made' preparations to mar~ himfelf towards·Agra. 

'Things being in this apparent :ftat~ of cominotion, Sq.ltall 

Mauzum applied ~to Sevagi. for laffiftance, reprewntiJig th~ 
motives of'his're'\tolt, .and'th'e,adht}rents he h~d, gained;'·all 

which Sevagi 'knew before by his 'fpies t bll~ fId'pett~d f a.n<\ 
in order'tO obtain. eeititnde from. tiro~, prQ~ifed trpops, with 

, nis, own fe'rvicd :iIt penoDi in -the ,day., Q~ ~ontlj.~!, . TQ r~1JlQv~ 
his doubts, ,Mauzum moved witb hhr 3rm,y ffQ~ ~ute,Dg~b~<l, 

towar~$ the north~-~everthelefs not S~v"~g~ frmll, hom~.i QU\ 
waited intelligenee;-Ifrom- hiSt 'e'miffaxieIJ. at DeJhiv whav ~o;Y,,~d 
difcover- nothing;" for: ~rengzebe, had reyeaJe~ the'j~.Olhdio~ 
to; no one. I But ha. :J.ppeared, ivitllout;; anx.:ie.ty' iIi. his ICQunt~ 
nanc~, nor were the mill tary preparations urge.d with his pfua! 
aetivity; which: decided the judgment Qf- Seyagi. 'Sultaa 
l\1a~m,;_niari:lhing onward, r~innnftrate.d to Se;vagi the-:evi( 

confequende! of his: H.~lay to. joirl the ,army; . and . to convince. 

him' of the reality pf'the revolt, formallY. .diftriJ:>uteQ: all: the
,great employmentsdn the empire, SevagianiWeroo,Jthat th~ _ 
S~ltan'~ force alone.' was. more:tlm.n fufficient,tQ difc.oulfit thft 
languid efforts:oflliis father '; but:pro.in.illili: to guard the D~Qa,p; 
in his abfehee,. and, in the care Of his ,deftmt" affureCl him o~ - -
ret'uga, in. his-own, territory.: ,The Sultan.naw bega.nLtQ think; 

,. , \ D .t that 
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that S~vagl might fl}fpeCt'his fcheme~ and", a~ alait trial,. re~. 
proached him with the bazar(ous venture h~ ,~ad mad.e,. from 
reliance 6n :his. iffiftance 'ih,the hour' ofdecdio~, whIch W~$ 
now become inevitable; and oJi:ered\hitnrthe poft' of captain. 

general of lri,s'army ~md future empire. -Sevagi ,adyife.d him 

not to' wait for-hi~ troops, hut g~ve battle. without. hefitation; 

, if defeated~, tQ fall, back into the Decari, wnere'Ite.woufq join 
in maintainmg th~ war againft Aureng?ebe,'uJltil. the IaR ex.
tremity ; ,which it is prob.able he. would have done~ 

By' thiS time the army was arrived, at the 'river Scha~bal, i~ 
Marva, and Sultanl , Mauzum ~ waS' convincC(di'that .Sev agi had 

difcovered' the fiIa'fe~ On which he 'changed his feere!. corre~ 

{ponde~ce with his father to aJ}- open negqciation of ~pology,. 
an4.. by his order returned to Aurengabad,:,and continued, hI' 

: the government-<?f the Decan. jyfmg died of po if on; imputed 

, to Aurengzebe,. on his- arriv.al itt Rralllpore ;' reV-era) 'officers,. 

who had been the maft zealous in the revolt; 'Were feized', and: . 

imprifonea for- life; and' all the others were' made know,n _tot 
Aureng'zebe~ who moreo~r .by this. complicated fb-atagem,. 
,fixed, as he,had forefeen fuch general- diftruft on his. fon', as. 

was li~ely to;j>revent.him from gaining fupport In any future

intention,bfreal rebellion. Sultan Mau2umreturned to,Delhi" 

and arrived 'there 'on the fucce~ding January; a: few days after 

-the death of his grandfatherShanJehan; Thefe eventsiclofed, 

with the year 1665, during which the empire was tlireatened: 

with invafi~~ from' Perfial at this. time ruled by Shah Abbas the; 
( " 

fecond, 



, (econd,. 'w1~fe troops were cont~miatIy repairing to I{an- SEC.'1'. 

daharj,_and both fov~reigns intelldep. t9 cOlllman;d theira.rmies -~ 

in perfon: 'hut-before; either were ready, ~hah Abbas died'at 11.16. 

Tauris ,in September 1666, and th~ infaflcyof his fucceffo~ 1666. 

changed the councils, of ,Perfia to. pfi!ace:. neverthel~(s theiJi 

intrigues had, fown the .feeds of future, comm9tions in: th~ , , 

lIogufs empire;, (or feveral of'th'e Pitan, tribes of ~ifllayiJ,l 

and Cabul had confederated to/join the perfiam;t; and being 

left by the death of the Sophy to the mercy of Aurengzebe, 

were punifhed witlL vindi~ive feverity. _ Tu,mults eurued" 

w.hich were q1ilelle~,a:nd revived",until time.and.defpair united. 
all the tribes. in: fteadfaft rebellfun~ - ~ 
. Sultan Mauzum was recalled t.o- DeIhUn 1667, ",heR the 166T, .. . 

command of the Decan devolved Onr Bahat;lar Khan;. an 

Omiah Qf high hirth, and little enterprif€;!, which. Aurengzehe_ 

endeavoured'to fupply'by fending back Delire KlifU1 to,act aSJ 

,.his fecona, whom he thus removed -with the appearance'of 
favour from, the ,hope of employment againft his own cotJntry ... 

men: the.Pitans, amongft whom he could not be trufted., Bot~ 

the ~el!£rals were- enjoined to. exert· their, utmoft efforts)n" 

repreffing .Sevagi, w.ho was continually gaining ground. -
The Concan is that . region, which el;tends along the wefte~ 

, coaft. of India from t;he ten-itory" of Go~ to DaIria~, in length. 

tw,p hundred' and; forty miles. The v~ range of' hills which 

accompanies the fea coaft, and always in tight of it from Cape 
, , 

Comedn to Daman, is called the 'QA.~l'S, an.lngian word:whic4 
, fig~ifies . 



HISTORICAL 'FRAGMENTS 

'~BCT~ flgnifies pa.{I'ages, This- chain; n~ver D19re than fifty, or lefs than 

I~ thirty miles from the' fea, has in its whole extent very fe" I 

~ 'paffes which open into the. inlan~ country, by wi_ndipgs 

anwngft the mountains, which diminiJh' th~ abruptnefs of 1Jhe 

afcent. In aU'other pa.rts, and efpeciall)r.in the Con'ca.n~ the 

whole chain feems' one cvnne&ed wall, to the fummit of which . 

every path has been hewn by the hand of man, 'and 'neverthe~ 

lefs is not to be afcended even by the fingle foot of the 

traveller without the fatigue of hours. The ~aftern fide of 

the ridge is not fa ftee~ neither is it fa high; becaufe the level

of the coali lies' mueh lower than 'the level of'the inland '. ' 

country, which nevertbeIefs 'Contin~es'br€aking ~or many miles 

from ilia foot of the Ga.uts into feparate mountains, of which 

feveral nearly vie in height.with the Gauts ihemfelVes. The 

fea CQaft is. interf,e&d. py manj'rivers, all 'ot wliich'defcelld 
\ 

from. the Gau~ 

, Sevag~ w\t~ at tbis time in poffeffion ~f' all the ridge in the 

e~tent from Rajapore t9 Damatl; pefides .w hich he had feveral 

<Jetached,fort!effes of great ftdmgtli to"the eaftward,:. Pinnela; 
between Pondah and Vizi'apore,-Saler l{oler on'th.e Tapti eaft 
()f Surat, Eairi thirty II\il~s to the fouth of Jennea4-gurJ and 

like' it, an extenfive fortification on the table of a very high 
rock. At 'this 'pla~e he fixed his' treafury; and 'the! refidence 

, /)'f his coUrt. Excepting ChauI, which '~ontinued' to the. 

Portuguefe, he was i~ pOfl'effion of the -fea coaft from the 

river of-,Rajapore t.e the river Penn, which flows into the har-
bour of BOMBAY.' -, , 

1 This 
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'This Mand 'had been cC'd'ed to the crown ~f England in 
t66!l, a~ the dowry ()f Kathatitie" princess of Portugal:; on her 

marriage 'with CHA.RLES the second, woo sent a fquadrom 

with a tegiment to' take pofreffioti; accDmpanied by a new 
Viceroy of Goa to effect the furrender-; but the. Portuguera 
gentry, atnongft ivllom 'the lands' of the iflattd were divided,. 

pretended 'thai th~ tetttis' of ceffi(.5Ii were .contrary to theii 

-tightg, kha l1eing abetted iIi th~if cavils by their cohneiidiut 

at 1Jaifeiii and OD,3; teftifed to ~ckn()wledge th~ Viceroy, if 

- he p·cifified. On this the armatitcnt "\tent tb tIre road of Swally, 

where the ttoops landed" and: alarmed the governor' of Sura\ 

fd much, th1i.t h~ threatened to" de~roy the Englifu factory 'in 

tIle cit.Y~ 'which at this tirhtl wa~ the prefidetrcyof all their 

~ettlements in India. The armament therefore, failed awal 
td the'iilahd of Arichidiya, n~ar' Goat .where tliey continued 

hegdihttlfig' urttil one half bf the troops and £earnen died 

tbugh thfi incIemency of th~ clhifate; alid a~~gfi: them 

Sir Andtew Shipmat;l; wild 'had b~en' appointed to govern 

tlomba,. His recretarj COQk" ptefuniing on fome delegation 
of powets~ concluded a treaty with the tntincil' ~t Goa;verjl 
d,erogatory from the rights granted by the crown Of: Pnrftlga1~ 
This treat,.- was executed on the 1'4th of January' 1665,. and 

fo~n' after, the remains of the anname,nt failed t6, Bom,bay. 
And ,vere pel'initted to take poffeffi6Il. : Ho.wever the ttettty 

was difavowed in Englandt and, Sit Samuel' Lucas was ap" 

pol,nied' gbtertid!~ tim 'for the" crown; ont: ~ing "Charles' foon , 
, tired 

SEC~ .. 

~" 
~ 
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'SECT" ti:red of the -expence, and granted th~ Bland to tbe E~ft. India 
,~ company, with: e;traordinary'- privileges, by a c~arter dated 

- 1668. :the .27th of March 166~'; when the corppap.y a:ppoint~d com-. 

miffioners to govern it under the ,controtil of the prefidenc'1 

of Surat. 
. The traCt of land on the, main, which extends r.t;om Tull, th e 

fouth point of tbe harbour, to the ri\'er Pennj which,Iies, deep 

/ within the bay, -is extremely fertile, a:nd wa:s called the 

.n. 18. COltLAHs,.meaning qiftriCts;' from w4ich Sevagi -per~tted 

the new fettlers-to, draw p~ovifions, and treated them as weI

~ome cuftomers whi1ft they' continued defencelefs:, .::N eitPer . . 
fide feern to have had any c6mpetent notion of th€t yalue, 0' 
whatlbe 'one had acquired, and the othe:.; bad. neg~eCted tQ 

get pofl't<ffion. _ 
It was near thirteen years fince Sevagi had gained the tQwn 

of Dunda Rajapore, from whence, he 'had, ,every year opened 

n. 19· batteries againfr the foriified ifiand of Gingerah, which frands 

within half a mile of the filOre-: but the Siddee kept Gallivats 

~nder ,the walls, anp {hips in ,the ,harbour, whi~ S~vagi had 
~ot veifels to withfi:aud, and the~efore co~ld never: vent~r~ tQ 
tranfport his troops to the aifault. ' . 

, . The M~~uYs genec~ls eftablifhed their .prin9ipal in~amp~
ment -at ~Jenneah.;;.gur'l which, fince Sevagi had' fixed his 

refidenee at Rairi, "Qecame frill more the proper fituation 'to 

w.atch his excurfions 'either towards Surat or A ~engabad'; 
but he ~ntinued to elude their vigilance, and at .the end of 

1669-
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1669 appeared fuddeD]Y at the head of his army before Surat: 'TECT. , 

a part of the wall frill remained unfinifllCd, at which his troops ~ 

entered with little refifiance; and the governor of the town 

pretending furprife- retired into ihe calHe.,· Every houfe 

which did not pay competent ranfom was plundered, but the 

iEnglifh aI!.d Dutch factories were exempted, as in. 1664, from 

either molefration ,or demand. The booty 'was regularly cof

'Jetted, and carried I to' RaJree. The governor wa~ furpected \ 

of connh'ance, ..and foon after d.ied fuddenTy 'of ppifon, ad

,inini£tered, it is faid~, by' the order of Aurengzebe, who could 

fcatcely ha.ve recurred'to-fuch means of removing one of his

o'Vll ~:fficers, but from the app'rehenfion 01 his efcape, if 
apprized by ufual warning. 

, The infu]t exafperated Aurengzebe ~s much as the former 

f.ack of 1664:, he renewe~' his injunctions' of exettion to bis 

gener~ls, and ~einrorcementS/Were order~d to join diem ev~n 
frdm the province of Behar'; prob~'bly'becat1.fe ho~e n~rer 
to the petron of the eItlperor could be fpared, frdrn his're,. 

. Cerves for the' war of :the PitahS. 'But as a lurer' lileans ,of 

confining Sevagi to his 0;0 defence, fie ordered fveffels to 'be 

built'in the~ports of'Surat ~nd' Cambay, '~vhich ~ere to carry 

troops,. and ,mak~ defce~ts on th~ filOrcS of ' the Concan: tn 
conjunction with the fleet commanded by fhe'S'idc1ee. " '\ 

., 'There preparations 'only increafed· 'tl1e:exertion~ 'of'Se'Vagi 

to extend his conquefts along the ~oaft. In '167d he ient-~a:. 
-large detac:hme}it to attack the tow~ or Rajapore;: )Vhi~h ~is 

E fituated 

1669. 
n.20. 

1!370. 
n·2'3· 

I 
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,SECT. .fituated on a fine river, forty 'miles to the north .of Gheriahp 

,~ ;-and had long be~n; as at tllis, time, a very frequented port, 

~ 67Q. :illJ.media~el'y belongjng to the ~lng of Viziapor~. _ Refift~nce 
was made eyen in, the fieJd; but tqe town was carried; and aU 

.kind of proper,ty, although Ipuch belonge~' to the tr~<J~:of. 

,11aies 'with' whom Se~agi had no quarrel, was pliind,ered 

without. rem.ifficrn or diftin¢lio.n .. , T.he Engli~ at tqis ,time 

:h~d ~ fattor] in the. towu.~ anc\·eftiInated :thei~ lors at ,19,0.00 

,p~godas. ., , " 

167 J. ~ '-In the begin.ning. of 1671;> he appeared agaill b~fore Surat, 

D. 24· ,~~'Vagi~g ,and ph,mdering ~ntil .tlW c~tJ p~id him a lar~e ;c~n
Itl'ib~l~ioI;l in "mo.l).ey. " 'Y~ fin;d hi~ at Rairee in December, 
aml hi's agent at, the fa~e time a~ B'ombay tr~ating' about .. a 

.compenfatic;:m fOJ;"the l~fs, which ~he c;:qmpany had fufia~ned 

,at ~aj~P9;rc. : . I' , <, ; I 

161.2 •. lIn,.~he b,eginn\nKj9fll~h~.~~fufng,y'ear 16~~~ Delhire Khan 

,~o"ok ,a firppg forJ;lcall~c\ 1?iQna,C~au~n~'r in Se.vagi'SI upper or 
J}9rthern cp~ntJ'y.t.·~~d ,put ,~1l .th~ males. above nine years of 

'~H~.e..,~~.th~~~W9~g. ... " ~~~gi.iU1IP.~iatf11y ~alled troops from/all 

~is g~.rrifop~~ :g~y.~~gL9';lt _ ~hat)l~ ,i!lt~n.~ed t~ offer Delhire 

,~han battJ~~ }fha. ~lthqugh l~e h~dj60,ooq porfe, was deceived 

h~ iI.lyeritF4 ~ep9rts,: ,a,nd .~ait~d,.in. ~xpe~Cl:tion' of the en

,couPte.r,~~;~c.n~efl4~1~l}.tl.1.~eJle~fd t~at) Sevagi ~a~ marche,f , 

rOl},~~ f9r;~., m~~e.altp .~h~. nor~~ with a large ~onvoy ~f provi- . 

J ,flons, anH. had effected bi~, :r~al purp<;>fe of., vict~alling Sa.\~r
,l'401~r.;. fr<.>'iU ~v,h~nce 'h~ ~eF}l~~~~ .ag~~n. out of the reach 'of ... 

'I>elhirf> 
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Dclhire I{hal1, to Rairee, where he arrived in Februai;y; and. SF.CT. 

l. 
'-v-o.I immediately ca,me down the Gauts to Deci'r; when. it was 

bcli~ved, that he defigned to proceed to Sural; but.as he ne
ver did the thing he feemed to mean, went back to llairee. 

Soon a(ter the rain~ and ,ftormy fearon fet ilb dUJ;ing which 

operations ,in the field are .gene~ally precluded until the ~nd 

o( September; 15~t in ,the mo.uth of July .8evagi came down 

,the Gauts again with his armYl ,~nd advancipg froJ!1,. Decir 

aI,ong -the lQwer moqntains,l rent forward his general l\forah 

;Pundit .with 1 01000 horf~ .to.Surat, intending to burn the fket -
~vhich had been b,u~lt by the 1\I~guI's order, and was a{fem

,bled, in th~ riyer.r~ady to-fail with the Siddee's~ as foon as the 
feafon would, .peJP;litJ It,would have f~ved a doub~e march if . 

!le had .mady thf1~attempt on Surat immediately aft~'r h,e 'had 

viCtualled Saler ,Moh~r.; but the city, as well as the camp at 

J enne~h, had taken the alium; and by defifting at that ti~, 
tan~ again, when-he came down the Gauts before the !r~ins~ he 

pr~v.e~ted all fllfpicion ofh~s inteI!tio~ .a~ this adverfe f~afon., , 
. 1Vhilft, waiting the ,refulf of Moral!, 'Pundit's expedition, 

,Se'.'~gi,~imfelfcontinued 'Yjth tjle reil, 9f his force in t~~ (~eri 

. ,ri}ory of GhoUl' and Ramnagur, whic~ bordere(~ on the di(

,trias'of ,the Portugu.efe at D'ama~, ,and ,belonged t9 twp 

.pett>1)RaJahs,-who ,ha~a.nowe~ and c.onceaied his march, whep. 

-.be ;fufprifed Surat in, J 66,4, ,a.ud I a~erwards whcnf~ever "rt;
.'Juired. -'~hefy ~ervic~s "h~d be~n re~uited with money an~ 

p.tt~ll tiars: and, no~, as .a. fon~pl~~l~~t, ~eragi. ,t~l.lc.lere(~, a, yjf\t 
E !l to 

1672. 
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t~ the ,Rajah of Ramnagur'in his fort; and being admitted, . 

feized, and kept: pofi'effiort of it; faying that it was inconve .. 

nient to trull him any longer with the key of his treafury; for 

fuch he was wont' to call Sura~. The fiations in the moun .. 

tains were the Q111y value of the territory 'belonging to' the 

Rajah:'s; to whom the low land ,of the Portuguefe paid 'tribute 

for refraining from the plunder of its h{lrvefis. Sevagi fent a,' 

body pf troop~, 'yho having fufficiently difplayed themfelves, 

baIted quietly at the barrie~ of Daman, where ~heir appear.;. 

ance, as it ~ras intended to try, r~i(ed the utmoft c,onfiematiQn; 

for alth.ouglL a regular' fortification, 'nothing wa~ 'in readinefs 

for defence. After {(mle guns had been hauled up fa'om the 

ditches to the baftio~s, an offic€rwas'fent to inquire the inten-
I I' 

tion of Sevagi's, who anfwe.red tha't be was an embafi'ador 

come to eftablith the fame tribute, which bfed to be,paid to 
the Rajahs. 

" At this time Sultan :J\f,atizum had returned to Aurengabad~ 

entrufted. agah~ with the fupreme coxi1?land .of the Decan, 
nlthough immediately after his releafe from a confinement of 

,two years, infli?!ed for caufes not men~ioned; but probably' 

from difcoveries, which-left doubts whether he would not have 

'revolte~ in earn eft, if Sm'agi, when invited, had joined him in 
1666. 'rhe continuance of Delhire Khan in his command after 

~he return of Sultan 'Mauzum, feems'to authorize the notion: 

'Which the reftoration of-Sultan Mauzum does not co~tradiat' 
'{inee it was cpnfona~t with the ,deep and undaunted p,~1icy 6t" 

Aur.engzeb£? 
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Aurengzebe, to tqlfl; whom' he fufpeCted, with means which 

might. tempt' the venture; and a perfuafion prevailed i~ the 
country that the Sultan was in j~telligence wilh S'evagi on 

his arrival: 
, . 

Morah ,;Pundit failed in the intention of b~rning the king's 

yeffel~, which rqde und~r the prote,etion of the Siddee~s fhips, 

and, of the caftle: but he clofely befet the to~n, and' flopped 

;aU accefs, wheth.er of trade PI: provifions. T~e new governor 

was a dependant on, Sultan ~auzltm.; for in Indoftan the 

,eonnexion between the PS1tron and client }a;£i through life, un

lefs Cliffolved by peI;miffiQn, D,! treac;hery,. l\forah Pundi,t 

.demanded an exorbitant fanfom from the to,v:n, it WI\S, <.f~p

pofed by the governor's advice, 'lV-PO ufed the pretence to lev.,Y 
" , 

e.¥travagan~-fums,;ev.e~ by, .violen'c~; which with the <:ontinu· 

ance of the diftre.fi'es fraID ;the ellemY)fithQut, were intended, 
it was thought with the approb$.tion of ,sultan ¥allZUm,. ,tp 

drive the jnbabitants in ·defpair to open their gat~s to Sevagi. 
, -

However as foon ;8.S the feau)Ji' permitted the fleets, to put tp 

fe,a, Morah Fnndit compromifed for the f.e.trJ:Y.I.t;~f his:-aQll'y; 

at much lefs thaQ his fi~ derpands -: but the fum wQ$ ftill 
great, and the governor referved mote m what be 'had ep~ 
ieaed, fo"r himfelf. 4 

-

Se-vagi'" in the mean time 'was 109king' out :a.nath-er 'way. 
, England and Fra~ :Were at this period lpUted in ,war ag,&illtt 

," w .. ~ve takell this exc~1OD of ~evasi 1,g. .G~IlIla,,~ ~6g~,~~ c~. 

lhe 

S~Cl'. 

I. 
'--.I 

167~. 
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tbe States' of lrolla.l~d",<"1- I,ll tll(~ l>egi~ning of th~ ye.a! ~ 67~ 

tlle'J;leet whiclr;MI", 'De La Haye brought frOl11 France,.ia,Ued 

from Sm-atltb IDakc~n:Cilabliihment. in:th,€ bay~ofITr!ncono .. 

malee, wl~ere they were op'pofed by a Jarger flt!et i of the 

Dutch, cl)t\ltna.nrleCluy' :Riekloffe' V:ari Goen-, '£he, 'gofernor of 

Ceylon. 1\11\ De 'L,i:" Haye l~aving ~ part' of his: :troopsl to 

mailltairi~,the w'Q'fks:he;had',raifea'in the ba'y,,'failea1to'the _ 

'Coan 'of! €orbinahde-l~-:alitl <receivitig fomel infulting! a'tifwers 

'from the::tu oorifil' -gov~h1bl; olSan '1'hOlnet,latlded' U,n (I carried 

"the :t6~n oy'8:ff'ault, wliien at- thaf·time belonged: to the'king 

"('J'f Golcdnd'aH, whofe~rot~es nad taken it-tJlitteen years. before 

ftoi~l'the ~POi"tugbe(d; 'tihd thel 'conqucft, a$ .frbm EuropeaQs, 

'had been 'proutllyr tniteaJ. ot!\ll th~'fia-tianed fhrees of ,th6 pro~ 
'vii1:ceTr'om 'Nelore'to Sadrafs, atre~bied-t'o'retake it, advs;tllced 

.ait1Hvai'dlj, and1 the'kin~'pt~pated 'U)J1errd a better[~lJ:my" as' 

'{ooh:' f~'SJ {1he' ifed.rJh 'J 'fitb)ila.: -ipet:n~it ,Ml! :IDeceni\ier J ,Sevagi 

, feceiVed; )nfeUigehC'e of!(lthefe.;'~'vents ahd irltentions froin 
lli~' ,ep1iifai-ies. 'at tMl~ond~h I (.a~d ;in ,the Carnatic ,;, and 

tiiiftl1e?fu1o'ntli :ofl N'(yvembet ~eirt'offtfrom Rairee \lfith '1 '0,.000 

!h&fe;.'lfNtjr()rre.~n'ewf whitherrthe ftot~-Iwas direCted.:: it, wa,s 

~xpea~ at! Viziap~re;;Ahmedna~r, a:nd ev.~~, at:!urengabad, 
when lie app~ared' almoft as foon as th~ ne.ws :of his appr9aqp 
,i{tGolcbndahj"!rl).e,atljat:ent city Qf Hydeia9<l:~ w.as.~~this 

-~Ume ropefJ,d:hit',~try fpopu!orts,; and: the"r~for~ ~f; ~,u~hroPll-: 
lence; he threatened to lay it in afhe~, if he were not im'me

,ilfcltetf: paia::t~o":mi1lions 'of pagodas;( it 'is faid that: the 

~dr ' , 'dema~d 
'" ' 
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-demand was complied with~ but we cannot believe to t~e SECT. 

c.xtent; ·'Vith the colleCtion'h.e returped to R:airce as rapidly I. 
"'-"'--' 

as he, had -cOme; .ana, withQu,t.jnterruptiQ'n, althol}gh. Sultan 1672. 

:J\fau:uin ,was at. tbis:time;autancing from Aurengabad, on a 

vifitatiofl'to the. kirig of Golcondah;, from:whom he intended 

. to dr3:w an off~ring t~ the Mogul: StilLtQ:add to the boldnefs 

of Sevagi's exclu'fion, he leftllis coalis, at this. ~ime threatened 

by the. fleetsIl'om Sw"at,: which anchored otfthe ifland of' 

:Bombay~ at the end of-OCtober, and aiked permiilion to come 

into the harbour~ intending to Jay wafte the G<~rJalis, ~fSevagj" 

.but w~re refufed admittance oy tfie prefident.~ngier'J wh(),h~d 
latdy come, from Surat,to. reguhite the' rloubtful ftate of the. 

Wand, of On which th~ fleets trailed to Uunda Rajapore, routed 

t~e attack on Gingerab, which conti'illlep.from the iliore,land 

,deftroyeg. !feveraf of! 'Sev,agi'sdTeffeis,Jn the l'i.arbour:; .frO(Il 

whence, the" proceede~ down: the .coaft~: lantl.~ng ii:.l fever~I 
creeks,and~:civets,j in. which ,they; brltiih the towns ~b.a vefi'eJsl; 

but all th~ ruin was, at leaft'in pecuniaty..value;. more than 

-compenfatec4 bYLthe money wllick-Sevagil got :itIGolcoridah. 

The' Siddees ;returning haugbty~ :from . ,~his elpeditio'n, now 

'~a:me into the harbour of Boinbay~ withQ\lb afking, leave;. on 
the twenty-fourth of ,December j.:and were.tecei"y~d with iort~ 

J.hailled eiv,iij;ty. 'i Th~ :3.1d-dee hrged an aUia.n~tl agilinft S~vjigi; 

• whofe agent on the illand thrcatehed ap, invdflQI'!.as the. cDit-· 

fequence" ! Tl}f} Sidd .. e'e feeme,d1t9,acquiefce!o the'dilem(iJa;. 

',w~h~ch,l€ftt4f} ;Epglifl).:pq chQipe but:;fiJ;ic.t J}.e~tnd.i.t.J;, ~Iid: 
- ' -+ after.' 



SECT. afl~r a montI1 Ray departed for Sl1rat fo wel~ fatislied witti 
t. . 'his reception, that ,he ptomifed-b'y his faith: on the Alcora~, 
~ never to commit hoftilitieS on the Gor1ah~ of Sevagi'j i( he 

filOuld at any time hereafter ·be ad'mitted, into the harbour. 

But his' peoplet with 'the 'habitual infolence of the 1\1oors, 
~fpeciall.r iIi the fervlce of the ,Mogul, burnt, ,as they ,:vent 

'away, feveral of :tbe houfes in' the town of l\lazagong, which 

.had been allot,ted for their reCort during l their fiay. lYe ~lld 
, nothing ~ore conce~ning Sevagi and his £late in the coutfe of 

the year 167!l. -

167~. The Dutch commodore Ricklofi"e' Van Goen" who i~ad op-

n.16. 

pOfed Mr. De Ia Haye at:Trin,conomalee, came in the begin-
I 

'ning 'Of th~ next yeax, from Ceylon to the coaft of l\-falabar, 

with twenty-two lhi~ having on board 1 ooa regular -troops. 
I 

They proceeded to the' northward" butad-mnced flow-Iy, it! 
,order: to difplay their fOTCe- to tIle ports an4 princeS' of the, 

coaft. The intention oftlle ~rn:htment \Vas to attack Bombay" 

and Rickloffe tent lorward ,a'riegotiation ,vith Sevagl for the 

,~ffift~nce' of 3000 o~ hirurien j from the main,:: dffering in r'e-
\ . 

'turn the,aJfift~nce of his flef}t i~ the :reduCtion t)f Gingerali; 

~but S~vagi bad, concert~(l another enterprize .whIch precluded 

-this, altho'uglL'foli~itous, to him; 'and Rickloffe having waited 

·rome tune 'for hig anfwer, failed on ,towards BdmbaJ, 'without 
the, aifurnpces he' expected. 

, ; 

, ':'fhefe' d~1ay~ gave warning' equal -to the alarm. Five Ftench 
fuip~; had come into the harbour r;om P~fia on 'the ~8th of . 

December 
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December; and 't",o days a~ter failed to,Stirat, wQ,ere four of 

them were lying, when t~e certainty of Rickloffe's appr~!ich 

was known~ and irn!llediately returned to Bombay,u~r the 

command of Mr. Baron, the French director, feeking and 

bringirtg proteCliori. There were in the harbour a Dutch priZe 

and tw~ frigates. with three fioops' late1y built by the company 

to proteCt the~t trade fr~m the Malabar pirates; who ranged 

i}t this time from Call,icut to Surat. The Englifu prefident, 

l\ir. Arlgier, ~xerted liimfelf "ith the calmnefs of a philofo

pher, aild the courage of a cep~U1:ion.: _He aifenlbled, and ~ 
far' as the time allowed, difciplined the militia~ which~ Chiifiiart 
and Pagab, \Veta lSpO men; all ,equally black: the genuine -

European military were 400'. Of there troops he took the, 

irnmedi~te CO]llmand,' as wen as of the whol~ defence. The

French :fbips- aruf the cQmpany'S= veifc]s were ftatioiled clofe' 

fo the fllOre,' leaving ,proper openingS- 'for tne caiihoIi of the 
forf .. ' 

Riekloffe flobd in!" the nal'\>otiY iIi the niglif. 'of the ~otfr 

of February, but kept at the bottom Of the bay. 'fhe n¢xtdaj 

he came neal' eopugn to ~xamiQ.e {be difpofition9 ~f 'the 
defence, and then ft'oo~fou.t to the weftem fide Of the ifiand, 

off wBith llis 'fleet kept piyirig and fouridin'g for'two daYs, aotf 

ae length' tbreate~ed 'a defcent, in ,the chaiulel of Mahfmi 

which feparates the north fide of the ifland from Salceffe .. 

Mt.- A.ngier Ih~rc1ied thither' .witli the'tt6t>pS'; 'ann dirplajed, 

tllCtn- in defiance' along the fuore ;' aridl ,Rickloife,',vas- difc6,u!.: 

. F rag€d, 

.sECT. 
1. 
~ 

167!i, 



!J4 • -' 

~E"C'l" ~ raged, altrl~U.gQ: hcchad 'Jimm El'1.roP~fl!H;(p,n:boal~~.l~is.flce.L.: 
~ He faiJ~d foi" SUJ:at, from -'~h~J.}~e J~~r -a.lip's.r qel~I)gwg .~o I tJle ~ 
1673.' Englifb:'QOlllpaQ.y, alldJ-khly 1~(Jer1" Qa;4' ~cep:d!rp.at«lwa ~OF; 

Englan(;tb~foreJriSrJ~1r).y~1.- ,:. ,''"' ,I .,:~ ,.: ~ ':" : .,,1'., :.J 

~e~agi; "who \ll!d ,bet1D a~ .~~ wpr~' ~ fpy~atp.~ fr~l11:,h~s,~p~~re~,.; 
of t}lC coll~_(lj· am9pgil: ,~~~ tPt~ Ep:ropea~l: Aations,;C;O,Q1me~~c 

c~~. f~op, afte~ t.}1~ ,~p:<ldi1iQI,l,)§: b~ j\1t C;RnJ~Ilwlf! ~ig~ ~ ~ : :rl1E!' 
~~ll~-Qf Vi~iap6r~' d~~q' in, 1)~c~m\Jer" :atl(,}:t~~.~nera~ l:l\l~la~, 
Khan ,gaye the diadem, .tp ~ .prlp'c;~,.:i~b,o ta\tho?gh qf. ~~l;t?: .. ' . 

family, wa~ not the heir of the· tbrop~f rhe,ele{t~pn.Aifcpn:~. , . 
t(nj:ed fe~erjil gov~rQ~~s, 9.£ ,provincys, ,W;ho, wCl:e ,~9~tt~~J.~Yl 
S,(W3:gi, -and not J.l~nYilfutg tQ f~e th~ ~v:~~(iQn ~gai~ft !qq' ~~-. 
miniftration' in;creafed })y;the de1J'iIpepts ',9-f; 4i:;.:h,oJtilities;{ 
,yho~acpprdingly:.felit :off,an,a,rmy)t9 the ~ountry,on ~hy e.aft-: 

eJ.ll.rfid~ Qf th~'n19u,ntr:Uns }~t..~h~ (p.~y~. o(~tw~r, ;a~d ;'Qga'i .. 

'Y hic~ ,.apop~de,d ~n !Dan~f~~PfipK y'i1)a~c~, ,t;ltl:d!-1r ~a-qy. t~'?{nJ! 
,of mart, which traded 'wit~ the capita~ and the fea. . Seyagr~; 

~r09ps: defhoyed ·~v.e:ry tl],iqg therd~d,not .£~rry ~way., < ·,rX:h~ir 

~,27. booty :was gr~at? but.in,qo <?I)t( p!a:~ fo.val~able, as .~,t:1Jube)y',} 

'f}lere .t.hey ,fqund ~ g~ep:t flore .of ~loth (or e)C,portati,on, jlll~~ 

all kinds of i!Dpqr~ed.~qmmod~tie.s" 9(W9~Fh ;Hnpe};y was t1l,e 

depofIte.· ~he .country' refounded ',yi~h :the·c.ar~yans .of plu,?--. 

~er, I 'rhich .,verYl con~i~u~y~ .~lI!ipg, ~ ,aneJ dif<?h~rg~<;l. at~ 
Rairee. " .' ., . - - ' 

) .' -" ~ I r f '~ !' ,~ 1-l.... r ,~~ -I (1 J "- " 

Sevagi h~mfel{ foon aft~r r~turn~Q; thi,ther to .~ake' ~he ~Oftf . 
of his p~oty, 3;nd tp ,~ppropri~~ the pro~~ce ~o)1i~,'tr~a~~.r~;: 

j • 

'but 
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but he brought bick with him farther fchemes ~gairift Vizia .. 

pore, m;a left behind clandeftine means ,of accompliihing 

.them . 

. ' Excepting the territory belonging to the 'fot.tuguefe at 

Goa, tlle fea coaft with the cou~tt! weft of ,the ~ountains, 
from Rajapdre to Mirzeou fouth-~f' Carwar, ftill b'elonged; to 
the Kihg of Viiiapoh~';' fome patts in irillnediate' fo-vereigntY', 

bther~ thtough thee hereditary vaffalage offeveral Rajalis, and 
, \, 

more chiefs of1effd note, ,called Defoys. The moft; confidcr-

'able 'df :thefe_lridian' prinCi~alities 'was' the :territory' bf· Sun.:. 
'dab ;:' 3011(f' of.:ilie .itbn1ema:te' ~overntnents, Garkvar.' Sevagi; 

'uuririg:hls J~te 'ihcU'rJion on the: other fide the mounhli~s, fent 

letters, :eIhiitaries~: aQd nioney;, ;t~ .all ;thefe Jdepe~ants oli 

Viiiapote, 'or' to,m~ir officers,: m~iting 'tHem to'l'eb~I'; aija pro:' 
hji~ng;his affifhiii'cel" dJ!: :' .. ::" I; , I: " r,,; ., 

, j The!Ebghlni:cQhlpan.y;!a~:bHorelat 'the taking,qf Jtajaporel 
l1act,ioft· ~ffeastt6'b. tfbnfidJrab1e taf13e" ~n thcJfacK of Huoelj. 

t1'6eyt hail ~6n:i peen neg~tiatibg.' fth:- . bompehfatiQn of :~lie 
(otrnb' damag€l:J: l~;hppp~~d ih May, abQ.ut the~~ime. Sevagl 

returned to Rairee,' that the Moguls and .Siddee'S':£iect:fi..um 

,8ui!at,' ahcl~oted off' -}3bin}jay, !trilla )re4~rired 'permiffio&~o :pafs 

tnt! Jihfpbriding{rriohfoo~ ,rd:tlie1harH&ui4. <' Thig'oppm'lbiit, 
,vas~' taken to 1'elltJ.,~n ~ F.IDglitri,·nuin' aihialtfj ,rehetVJ:the'-:, Rapu. 
f>oi'e"d~n)~na, ad(ljng.t<i>jt the.new.dama,gp jofiHiili,dl,r., Be-vagi 
proinifed immediate ~fa;tisfa'&i9~) ano!{wetj a.d1atl t~~. }V\ljqq 
Itisl dominions co.u1d ,aiforde j.f lh.ey ;.w.P)J'p) t~f&tith.§ j)ip9~(j) ff.§ • 

an 

~ECT_ 

i. 
~ 

'1673 • 

n.28. 



SECT.. ~ll: ene~lYt ",n4 aflift ~p. ~'e<}ucing Ging~rah. But nothing at 

. t.' thi~ #n\e 1il~qu~r~q1e iq India, could have ~olIlpenfated the 
~! ~ .. ~ 

ltt(~· companis trade at Surat, which placed their fortune in the 

,p'pw~r o~ the 1\Iog,ul,~ and in defer~:q.ce to, th.is ~'ang_er the pni

,fiq~nt Angier" pYrm.i~ted t~e four principal .frigates 'Of the 

Moguts fl,~et~ to h~ -h~w.e~ jn fhore \!nqer the care and pro-
, I 

te<W.OI.1 of t.he gar~ifoq,;Ji),ut (uffe.J;e9- 'n~ne of \he' ct:ews to fray' 

lv:~th them" and utterly ref~.red any of t~e reft, ~r of the 

S,iddee's fleet, either vefl'els o~ men, to I~main in the harbour, 

o~ jflanq, wl10 ,~~c9r9.'ngty went 3:w~y: in, much difcontent, to 
get much lefs, c;;oQ,yenient fllelt~r, at Gi~geia\l. Sev~gi ap7 

pro:v~d this. conduct" and prQ~w;(ed ~ fp~(fdy a~j~ttp1enf of 

the RaJapore clai.m.; -but. fjiiY' he I}n~w p( I}otI,.il}g tu:ke~ at· 
Hubely" Q.eY..Ql).d_ the-lift PX9P,\l(!t;d, b.x l,l,iSj <?fijc~rs" w4ich con,~ 

fIfted of a-parcel pf furniture and trump~r'y v3:~~ed 3:t twq 

~lOdl:~d pagQ.dass wh.er(f~s,.the ~eal_Ior~, exc~ed~~ eight tlIpu

fa:nd• He'~9.wever preffed the _ :Engli.fl} tQ, (eltIe aga~n at 
Rajapor.e, ,with. which .the~ foon. ~fter compl,ied; an~ tf) fell 
h~m a. gr~a~ 'many 'can,non fot' the eq~ipment_' Qf hili :6.ee~i 
w~ch they. e'lladed. 

'iihe. fea~. ,were left ~o the iJQtIl)~ ~n4 t~mp.eQ;,~ Q( tl1f1' (eafon, 

il:,nd the l1l~unt'Jips to t;hffir. t'4qnQ~rs.1 an4 $~vagi, \fho imp a .. 
tit(ntly waited- othe£ fignals. than.. the elem.ents~ tQ appear 

abroad, wnich happ¢'ned:,in the. begin~jng: of July, by th~ 
open revQIt of the J?houfdat or governor of Car~ar, wh~. feized 
aU the fubordinate office~ of. his jucifdi&ion, _ \Vhom~ he ~ fuf~ 
, ' 

p~aed 
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petted of loyalty to h.is rovere~gn of Viziapore* tht;,tl attac~ed 
fuc4 'of the Defoys as refufed to.-join him. and admitting no 

neutrality, took. what ftragglers ~ropertJ he found' unprp"l 

teCted belonging to the Port-:guefe, at Goa.; and' even be, 

fieged the Englilh faCl:ory: at Carwar,. becaufe they refufed t~ 

rupp1y him with arms and money. Eigllt thoufand. hoot} ret 
off from Vi~iapore, (the fear. of the Mogul's ar~y p'revented

mo~e) and wait~d at the foot of the mountains, to pafs agalnft 
the rebel. Sev~gi, whofe intelIigence lVa~ al quick 3,St ~ 

views, was prepared~ to: take advap.bige. ,of this. cOllfu"?u" ~<1. 

direaed his force f"rQIl). various quarters, where they: had been 
fiationed with this intention,' and irlveffed the: ftrong .and io\ .. 

portant fortre& of Satarah,.I w.hich iiands. on. the "Weftefn ,fi~€1 
. of the fidge, b~t itfelf OIl Q. mountaini funounded. by mao..Y1 
others, which with the weather fecurt~d' hjS circumv~llatiQJl .. 

No affiftance came from:Vizlaporb; and; t~e1plare fur.rerldered 

towards the endJof Auguft, it '\Y$ too depontOl'y: antl- refuge 

of mu~h opulence' and 'treafure. : Tlie: ~11Ter, gold; jewels, and' 

all the otherJplurider of value, were br.aught. with oftentalionl 

to Raite~. Iminediately :after' this expeditiQ3 -much l?u{Ue 
enrued by tb~ motIbn and 'change of troops' frotIl.one·nation; 

to another, and' tWenty. thou rand; walTets- wer& preparedJ:a~ 
Rairee, ~as 'if to' b~ing:aw~.Y·the plhnder'of'foma city. ,Tlie reft 

port of the wallets tUrned the: ltttJ!Iltion of the Mo~l's' army
to the proteCtion of Surat; 'and qu~ted) the a~preh€mflOn!l:aD 
Vi.ziapore,ronceriUngSevagi'sl ~_nt~ntionJ to fucco"uJ.! the rebels 

, of 

.E<n" .. 
I. 
~, 

~~'(;$ .. 



'1.10< • ArCN'\Var:,' -Bl.l't .bqtli' lV,ern) d~¢eived; fot itt ~l!t ~~gtl\ni~g 9{ Sl'.~T: t:I ..... 

1< Oclhber.as odo\IIlen;tfuarcpingLover_ ditfe,reril>v.a[~J~I~h.q 
~~ ~ , " 

- :tt;)'s). 8tit}tSf,J ahdl by varip'us ,!ou~s:withi~ t?eril,.fuadeWy)uv-it~~I"Jl.Q~ , 
in~bfteQr~h~ forWefs bfllPorl.daJ:r,'twIiich 'lras Jit!1at~Kt;!QP Ll!Jjl~s. 

'n. • " d fi r \ e-G It 'ft ,;-,.,,1 n t1le m1!>in ftbm l1\'chrefi).;-an ' orty' Ii, :\\r • .oJ..., oa .. ! . QV.\L_ •• Q. .. •. f ... 1K r~'~ 

:t\~at' ·the! foot of th~ qauts~ .~nd commalld~ th~ "~HP.tOt~l?:Im 
ttltiiu'Oft'Qel{Ue.l1t,ea parlle~ding- fWJl1 dte)co~ft(pf}S.u,ncJ~iil~ 
,Gott)~tb ihe;ill'llandi nf ¥.iziapdre} tW'l¥)'f~ t)P9P~ J;nga~q;?~~!l~ 

the tebttls of,Carwar, imm~dlatcly 'J"~t.i.r~dt~\f~.rJtpe .o~'4~s !.lU!j 

. ~~ntpi{fes, Jea"mg:.:not!iil1g±ofin tetru pJ~ tb9.{i~gy. pfj~P~lq~Jl i 
whiOOl 'frblIJ. dts'. iituatlort:tl.l()~( ))vJi~:I1aPP.Q\~)9k~qJ~g FJ9f~np~) _ 
agtiififtrfuoclv maries :ofnaiita.Ck:.a.s tw~tft:inlttIpf~J q~ys, pf: t~J~ge 
in.. India,. :.and.Iwhich;~}·.efi Itb~;gevj\Jfi . .p.f~ey~g\ Jw~t PlJ~ !~~t.lc~ , 
i~pmv~;. '"JHeJ(hadr previl.m{ly! pqr<;h.~f~Jl J~,ghtty:. rp.~ec:::p~; qf, 
ennrtoliJ)-:arubli!adiLfuilkieJ1t f9.J! ;~ll·.pi§Jj1~t$t4)o£~M,[rq!l! ~\h<; 
Fr.enbk:di.1'e8Dxfq~~~rtlt~; \v:hQr:h~<l·Jff~~{tlW~1f:~)tgJd~~jm?q~'C{ 
a~_d ltheiyr lW~tt,lfro,-!ght ~ reqpwt«t ,~~ ,:~l].~ 'J ~am:B tiE t I!~?g~\,! 

. The Silide.q' ~ lfle~t ~ ",Jl~~p:.;h~d ~irrtG&~,.t mmlS5rQWtisrttIJlI tWlf~ 
the Mogul'-s ifrigate~~ r},(;ij.jr::b .ll~ P~~}})TIDllpJlJ R9IQl~Jl1j~t~J:19ql:: 
bacj' ~·.pllt~ .tQlfe~ ,0.11. :tb~ .n~tpAn o{ t4~ { .. !~ l~~fp.llitlal1~J:s1~:~}~n...~ 
do.wo. ,the-·.oop,fi!,.~oQ&..;m~I}y, ye{f~ls . of trn r1e. :lnrl,. fnm.e, of war' 
,. ,I C'~"" -' .... 1:; i!tJ1""TI~...,m 'tu -1));r,n3 

btl<1l1ging) t!t ~~\3l,\g\d Jlnfu,hWr: fP.l!f}YY.el.~P.~ CfJtJwr~.dmo~i!f'O\ . 
Hlifhike~ w.~¢:h':;~SJ;t~\}tf~Js4;t~f:~~~rlV~liiR911nqit2:-~lPJf1~1 
Qn: th~ lDth -of o (tQQe:r. th..tl.tI~.f1ts, wi ~hau t, me{f1tO'~.or Jl.fflrnj' no-

~ -" I ' .... ,...,,, j ., ..... r J J ncs'7, tit' t ,.,,'- TO., 

~~me,again..·~qt?, tlw; l}arboU1; of:~:m.l?~Y' "P.-JlHjfpPP'in& ~RP19 
butiont)df t.U<4,b1\y., J~qiJ(}9.;aUpe rJ\;~r.s ~eU!}1~9!kJi ~lfF.~iIf 

. the 



~11t}. C.or1J}b:s:,gf:.se.,!~gil lV)jlch:tlJj'l.11~J1iwp.ft~-'lwith;Jll.,tJch_uhne'J

ct;ffaI'J. .blqofl(JJed., Jlnd, broJ.lght.tt\,~y mal1~3)f;dIe:jJ\hahita~tfii 

:f.l)~n'~JVQJl.nePi .aJ1d ,cJtiJd:rctJ;r10 ·he .. fok\. fOJiWill~e~"I' ~lbbal:.ab 

this time dtew all its PJ9~!W.~Q.~1l.frgQ1 tli~(e;Q4lda1l,s ~ !fQl)'th.~ 

~Q.t~1P gttff~r ,}f 1m hf\\L )~Vf11l) 'f1n~e; t\l.e, f'9fJ;eild~ [:0£ . t~~ i(land 
J.:-trgar.tded . ~l~~~!lglifh ieJ.t;\lllijll!n~~t·l)Yitlf maIi~€:t,.)~adJ @tely.,l 

lJRQn:fp.~ec~\fl?»J-flS !5l11P.l1~~l!!h:~~, JIPBt,~Jl :fllPJP!~~ .. fto~ 18al;l 

c~Mf{~J (1\1~ ·oo.pg!~I!Jt{mqp!lt;iII~§d;.~~ ft!I~· gpv:~mm:: 9.f Swat, :as1 
'W~l!l~t~ tl)~rSi.99~'i, jlg.a~~itl th~. "~Qla.t;i.o}lfofrtt\W harbDur,rofi 
tbe~ Mogul:s,.p.I:oteaiQI)" alld of the . .siddee~s. oatli ';. and 'fepre;:'! 

(eIU~d;the.Jtirqu$~,tgb\\'.hic.h. tRe ;:(land·~.:wa.s '~~p~rea from;1.het 
r~tdteiltbf SeVflglinrefurb fQU~lf defel"e~ce:td the 1\!ogu1,1 

I 

by(gividgdliel~ett(lhis fleetS._ :But,no al'gu$ent~a'Vail'eai·.an.dt 
Mtl iAngrer refirai~e~ his'ibdign'aliOll, froni firiking.:the Siddee"sl 

iliips when~tbeyi1[l~le~tl!ihChorecL.before .tJl.eforti \Oa.whiclu 

thmS~ddee:re.ne:w.ed(his:depredations.ih the~cirlihs~,.buraf~r', 

.fome ·dajs,:ti·o~ ~ived frotn.Rairee,; who rrlrpx:ifed dmdlUu",: 
dred of.tho ·Si4d.ee'~'· and",.cu~ etery: one r ~f thenLto -pieces) 
wit\l~ut:!mer.cy.;l ISo6nlafteJi 'cam"eldcm-n: mbr~~J'vhicp,cok ... 
plated: ::'H'>UO; WhO aPtfxl:~'t\'COdJitllaioft, :wj\;h touncll-aiid-=vigiJ 

,lance): <Tht; Sidd'eer]atul<!dfrthe~bieft paH lO( l1is: foi~e, ;..tJ: lryl 
theif ftrehgi~, :6fwnlch: h6:"V'RS! not':w~lftihforx1ied,' aiI(f' liis't 
tloops'~erbl defeated' kvith . co'6fiderable ~6fs~. ~;On' .tIiig 'tle:'re) 
t~llIed:his1 'lmJlfet:Yeffels~flOlrl' th~ mbu'lli~· 6r the-:;'i~rs-: tiri&e'1 
ffi.bt~stori3oiilhity/where, lrilhfjbg;~ l;l~lif of f~~r/hJ pidrrlif~at 

• I J" '., • t to . d.e:fift . fl'o=r;l~fuftl1Ek' hbftilttf6sJn: the barbqu;:~ :ilii'tC ill'De:: . 
:\ 
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cember went away with the w.holifleet to cruiie at fea:L'\vhert'! 

meeting '\'ith little fuccefs, he returned to Surat,. and de .... 
manded money of the governor f~r the great expence of hi~ 
exploits;, which fet them a quarrelIing4 " \ r: ''', ~ L 

'The opening of the enru'ing year found Sevagi ftilllying 

before the'cafile of Pondah"on \vhich his' arti1l~ty had made 
" fo little' impreffion: that he compounde<i' with- the govetnor',; 

to leave hiID'un~oleileqrin the caftle with'its diihia, un coridi..:: 
iion,thal: he.ili6uld give n<1 inteiTu'ptioh t<"~evagij14 troops i!i 
maintaining the-adjoining pars over the kn()untair'l~" ttgainft. the. 
troops of Viziapore. Sevagi, in this invafion, 'r~duced: ail' the! 
~oaf!, 'from: Rajap()re'to, the'Hland ofBardez;,~nich: belon~ 
tb the: :Portuguefe, -and was feparated oilly ~y the :harbou1* 
from the city and :'ifland of 'Goa. _ The; city "35:-110£ a, ,littI~ 

- --
alarmed by the;neighbourhOop- of S0'ag~s. opet:ations,; which; 

- greatly rliftreff,ed, their -trade and .Il13.rkefs ~ .1levertheIerst~ ~not.: 

atta~ed, they refrained from~ acting offeirli.;V.ely;. for the ~vord, 
of their ancient 'valQur- had long cankered' in: its fpoils. 

Sevagi,Jea~ing fufIicientforce to Dl~iJltain thefe new'aC<1ui~ 
fitions,_;ret\!rned to Raireein the bcgin~i~g_ or April" fo.w.eU;, 

.fatisfi~d with. his, t~ccers, that he ordeted prep~rations (01' his' 
enthronement as a Rajah 'or Hindoa: fovereign: He ,had \O!lg, 
be,en entir~ly i~del?endent of any other, p~wer; 'b~t: the cere ... 

~ony fanctified by the bramins,' was· i~tended not only to) 

Infult the Mogul, and the two ot~er mahomedan k~ngs ~ith. 
, '~hoI11 ne was at war; but efpeciaUy to,authenticate -to his ow:n 

5 _ 'people 



people his- tifl:e,and the lucceffion~ as king of ' the. :Moratto~ 
naHon: of whofe ancient territory, .long divided into many 

portions ,()f fore~gn ybke,; ,he had now gathered the gfeat~ 
part into one fiatt', ,under his o:wn authQJ.·ity; for the l\IorattQ~

lang!]age extends along the. -eo an from the ifiand of Bardez, 
/ 

to the- river Tapti, of- which Chaul, Bafi'ein, and Damal).Il 

belonging to,thQ Portl.'1g~efe,- and,Surat,.to. the Moors, :were 

the only diftrias'under other jhriflliClion, and even fOlh-efe 

he affertCd 'right,) ~n; the. other. fide of the Ipountaio~ he had 

likewife conquered ~much of the anCient Morattoe ,country) 

and. inilinded.td com prife ,th,e· .whoJe und~f Ws do~ninion~ 
. Although incenfed PYI the. late devaftatiPos of the Sid?~~~ 
Sevagi was .fatis:6.ed 'with Mr., Angier's el1deavours ~Q pre~en~ 

~ them~-;tnd repeating ,his: (ormeU'eq1,left fo,t:,c,annop., inv.itcd aJ;l 

embaffadQr -tOt fettle JQl"hler:differ~ces r ;Qu~' ,unluckily .at thi~ 

juncture, leUers and Inefi'cngers were .Cc)titinllally comipg ii'oIl). 

the goverilOr .pf Surat, ;requefting that,the Siddee'~ ,fleet might'. 
paf~ -the' approaching mo~OQn. jn~ th~ 'h~rb()u~; Qn 1Vb~cb 
Sevagi threa~ened the .effectual vengeance of aillfting'tlie 

Dutch fleet with' .'lo,ooo men to ,attack the ifland. 

This fleet had returned from Surat to .th~ :eoaft' q(CQromanr 

n. ~9. 

del, ~vherein A~guft tbey met,:neal' M~tchlepjl.tamt {\.fie.etJJf 11. so. 

--ten Eaft ,Indiamen jLia .. ar,fiv~, from ,EJ;lgJfjnd;; ,which il9k' 

withftandingthe.f\lperiority:of B.i .. ckl.o1fe·~ which wefe)~Wenty~ 
two' fhips, ,would :not, as, they 'might" a.toid .the: enC.Quntflt:'; 

,vhich, was; 'neverthelefs, :maintained- .wjth phftimtcy J)j'. Q1)ly' . 

G three 
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th~ee of tberil ;" of whi~h, two rlifmafted were taken; and ili~, 
other ranaihore, rather than ftrike~ :Ricklofie foon 'after failed 

to Ceylon, and in t1le beginning.of,this 'ye:;tf' ,canie .again 011 

tlie coaft ot'Malabar,; dnd was adtrancing. td'.the northward, 

rending forward reports,ot.his intention to r€1duce Bombay, in 
which~he had failed the year before .. - ,,' . " , 

, ~This-petplexity,jwas, incre~e.d by the 'appearanc,e ot: the 
Sid dee's fleet, which an'chored;offthe entrance of :the ~arbour; 

on the ~4th of April. The: fame. evening arof~ a violent gale 

df wind, which; (had they :lJ.Qt intended) ;would, have fOI:ced 

them to feek fh'eiter· tlijde'r- ,the' Jiland., , As. foon as, the :wea

ther abated, they were requ<i{led 'to d~part);. inftead of whicll, 

a great' number of boats 'to\ved up in the'channel which. di. 

vides thc'ifiand ,from the- main'; and )anded 'at the n01·th(ea~ 

point hI. :the' town oPSioI1, out ot' which,they: drove the inhabi

tants, and took poifeifion OF their' fIoufes, int~tidihg to 'efta-, 

blifil tneir quarters-here, during tp,e monfoon; ,!:>ut were drivert 

out, ,by a frigate and paTt of the garrifon. Soon, after-boats 
with 500 men.in'llrmed array"end,eavo,u'red to land at Maza

gong, the .former ftation of -their refidence; but were beaten 

:pack by thtdire of cannon from the lhore~ Thefe exertions'liad 
i 0; 

heen encourag~d by news.,thal the' I)utch fleet with Rickloffe 

had feparate<i' ,at, Vingorlab, i fome, gtiing to Surat, others to 

'Pcl'fiaiothers back to Ceyron., ,It(was then agreed, th~t ~nl.1' 
soo men· of the Siddee'g. f110uld continue' on ~fhore.at 'a time, 

without other arms than their fwords, and under the watch of 

guards, 



guard.s: from. t~e galTifdri; and that! t~ permiffio.n fho.uld 'EC~. 

c~afe if they infefte~ tHe Corlahs. ' The jlgent of Sevagi Wl.tS ~ 
at'this time onithe iiland negotiating a-treaty,.and repJ~fel).J;- .1674.. 

ing whaflle had 'feen:with in\egrity.,Sevagi 'agreed t.o rece~v~ 
theietnbaffYI " 

" l\fr .. Hemly Oxenden.was 1deputeQ; and' Sevagi received"hUt n.31 

vlfit of complifnent 'with politenefs_ b;ut re~e,l,"red .h.im tct hi~ 
minifters for the completion of the treaty, and afterwards em

ployed himfelf fot amonthin purifications and other J:.eligious 

ceremonies aiCiated by his.bramins, as' neceff'ary prepara,tions 

for' his enilironeine'llt.;. pl:ev~ous t~ wl~icJl, he 'was publicly fl. 3'1. 

weighed . againft golc},. and. the JUql lamounti9g, to l6,OOQ 

pagodas, .was. given: to' tile brawi])$. l'he cerem?ny of the 

enthronement was magQ.ificent,_ arid i~itated the Moguls. At 

the, ~nclufi6n ot: the Jeftiva1s I OQ,OOO pag9da~, more were d~f

tributed amongft the braJDins" la~d . t<;> the fam~ amount iq. 

rewinds.to officers. Soon after the ,mil'\ifters t;:onClu~led.th~ -

treaty with Mr. Oxendcim, admitting,eighteen of twentyarti.. n.ss . 

. des·prop9f~d. Ofth~ two rejea~d; Qne was ,the c~rrency pf 
Born b~y money; in Seva~i'!!i domir;t~onS; whi~h ~as mad~ inpQn

fiderately, becaufe jmplying at leaft a partial controu} .of his 

treafury: Sevagi nev~rthelefs di(iniffed ,i,t mildly" faying,tha~ 
he could not compel, his;fQl>je~ls tq-j,ak.e ,foreign ,mon~y~ .bl,l~ 

according to their, own, judgtnftnt. 'T_h~ other, was tpe. ~x-

,emption of :,Englifh wrec~s on ,his c.oait,. which he,faic1 h~q 

heen the( property of the, fOv'e.t:eigns. Jrom tiJ;Ile ~mn;lt~1p.or~aI, 
, -

,; I G.S! and 
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citldi it jielded. tq the\ Englfhilvould~be -demanded :by. th~ 
other,European: natio;s.. In. the articles admitted, were CPIlJ., 

pr,ifed f \,dncient terms 'of ami t J:ltQ.d c'dmm erc~~ but no .alliancel~ 
by, a feparate,' ~rti(:le, SevagL ,~lowed :l ~,ooo' pagQda~Jor thtl-

damages fuft~ined feven years before at RajapQrc;, dI\e ,1:talf 

.to ·be. paid .in ready, money, .the other i~ bet'tIe 'anp cocoa nuts, 

to be delivered there';, I hut .agreec;l : to nothing~ for the 10iS;.at 

H b 1 f " ';4 , :r uey. ,1" r. ~', "iJII ... !,~ 

I,M)'. Oxenden terideredthe'qlediation1of Bombay, to,make 

peace ,between him and the Siddees, which, itIihoul.d fe~pl, 
n·~ither Bombay oould guarantee~ nor the Siddee accept, with~ . 
ouf utfet offence to. 't.h:e .Mogul :: lSevagi faid. that Gingerah , 

bad roft h!:(n; tl1o. dear tn relinquifll' the' intention of reducing 

, it,:and at 'ihis tillie a boay pf his ti"oops 'were renewing batte.,. 

tie's againft .if from th~ ihofe'; in 'which mbde they; had fdt 

£ft~~n' yearS been endeavouring, witlioo.t fuccefs, what three 
, fuips. of 'W3:r' -Would' ha'Ve'acco.mpliflied' in thr~' hours.' Em .. 

. , 

. 'hafI'ad6rs froJill ,Viziapore had Ilkewife: followed Sevagi fr',lDl 

Pond.ah,. pl)opofing an 31,liance agalnili th~ 1\1:bgul, wh9',tlv:eat .... 

ened Vi~ia:po're 'as 'conhiving at, the fuccefI'es ·Qf Se'Vagr, ,even 

in their OW~ territC?,ry •• The cinbafI'adQrs Were ~etained until 

ih~ (earon of aaion approached, when Sevagi difmifikg. them
t 

' 

raying he'~vas ,fuflkient to. hiS' ().wn,Qefente.. " " "" . 

. ' 'IIi the' beginning of< Auguft,. hi§ general Morah Pundit came , ( 

L 34L flown the Gauts ,vith 10,000 'men, 'and quartered in tlie ruined 

town of Gallian, QPpofite to the il1and.ofSalc;ette from'he~ce 
, , - " 

1 ~hlm 



OF THE M,OGUL EMPIRE~ 

:1Vbilft report terrmed Surat, and awed the Siddee's'fieet in the 

harbour of Bombay, meffengers were fent-toJ~aifeiD.· demand
ing the chou t orall the Portuguefe territory in thef~ parts., ,The 
chout,means,t4e fourth part of the revepue, and tbi~ IS the 

earlief.l; meJltiotl W~ find of the claim, of which we have not 

hitherto he.en able to difcover either the right or origin, but 

fuppofe it,. wl1erefoever. demanded, t9 arife from fome prete~. 

lion ,that the territory in anCient times belonged to a, Rajpoot 

pr ,l\fora.ttoe fovereignty. But enmity was the caure' 'of the, 

, demand, a~ prefent A. for tq.e Portugueie had lately infliCted 
gr~~t feYCl"ities oJlj'"mauy faiIlilies 'of the Morattoe religioI). 
'}Vi thin tbeir -diftriCts" becaufe they refufed to become Chrifti

flns>.and this time of retaliation, by requ~ring th€m to b~come 
tributarJes,J f~ems 'to have ;be~n exprefsly clio fen ; the Portu" 

guefe baving lately enduted, with little xefiftaI;lce" a much 
greater infult ft<lIq:3 much inferior force" 

The arma~a ,which ufe<i ta cruife evetr, year from Goa, to n.36. 

aff~rt t1w (o'1ereignty of the IQdiau' fe~" 'had the year before 
(;rotr~d over ,tp th~ gulph ,9(-Periia, .where tb.-eoY pI\lIl:~~red f~-
;veral ihips. which haa not ta~en tq.eir.paffes, and- tijen ~fQ:

.cee~ed to the port of Mufcat, ,with. which they. had long beel). 

. ~t cOIl;ti~~al ""an- 1,>ut p.ot' chufing to,'rifqv.e ,their fuips againil: 
the-ea~l'es. that defend the entra,nce Q(the harbour; they landt 

ed ,¥i~ut, and ~avaged to the walls. They failed away on 

their return to Goa, in the middI~ Qf Odober,; a.od tlie Imaum" 
1 ~ ~ ~ .. 

or prince, as foon as they were gone,. equipped ten ~e ~outea 
- - Qf 
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pf the' merchan~ ihips of, his }l0rt, which' in -Dpcemh-er; 

near Diu, fell in with- a fleet of graIn vefi'els .efcoi·ted by ~e:' 

vern1 Eoxtpguefe' gr~bs' and g.alH,vats;' of ,wll1ch th~Y' took tand 

defiroyed the greateft part,' .and then . failed. doWn to '~afi'ei~~ 
~·,here in .the, beg;inning 'of Februa~y they landed 600 Ar~bs~ 
Jlhb fpread thenifelves" and pl~ndered all' the, churches and 

country feats.around, refraining £ro~ no cruelty o~ violatiQn. 

Th~ gar~ifon' of Daffein exceeded th~·number.of Araps" who 

had landed, but continued panic fh:uck ,within, their walls, 

until they' were' gone. And this pufiUaniinity; e~po(ed them 
\ . 

t@ the,contempt of aU their, neighbours. ' :We 'do not ,find what 

fubmiffion the gote'rnarl ()f· Bafi'ein f made 'to the ~em~nc1 cjf 

ltlorah P.dndit, 'tho, waiting the farther intentions of Sevagi, 

lived·tm ~h!e Portugu.ete country, put, avoided outrage in'the 
exaCtion Df -provifio:ps.' . " '.. .' 

The continuance of l\forah P_undies, 'force 'at GaIl~an haft..:. 

cned the departure. of the Sid dee's fleet, for fear 'Of being bu~nt 
in the .harbour with, the connivance -of the government of 

Bombay~ . towat<lS: which 'they' carried' themfelves' with mbre 

, tefpe& than in their former fojournments. rrhey failed i~ the. 

beginning of September. Mote trooPs were continually com

,{ng dow;n-theO)tut, find.on th~ 5th of·O&ober, Sevagi'came 

himfelfto review them, amouniingci~'equal numbers orh' 1" ' , " one 
a~4 Joot· to'2S;O'pO men, whiclr a few days after went 'up tht! 

hlll; towards.J,enheab, with rio other'artillery than 'iron crolVs' 
~nd picka~es~ "., " !.; 

It 



:QF THE MOGUL E'MPIlt.E .. 

It was foon evident that Sevagi in perfon was in,the field ': 

he .(ell uPQn the ~~ogul'~ camp, ~lthough confifting of 4Q,OOO 

horfe, and effeCted tenfold more rout than hi$ own, lofs; liis 

parties fprc=:ad to unexpected 'diftances,' an~ committed ~very: 
"kind of ravage, b\lrning the vj~lages, deftioying the productions 

.of the foil, and carrying off the affluent commerce Qf the high 

road~, by which, fe~en cities refort to Surat,. which barcicad'e,d 

~ts' gates,: one detachment puf4ed to the walls, of Brampore~ 

plunc1eri~g' all tre opu,lent marts,~f c10~1? between ~his city, 

flnd A~reng·abad. Se~agi in the mean time hovered ~Q.out the 

.rock of,Jenne~h, and forrneq. a fcherne to.furprif~ it. Two 

,men ,.of the party got iq ,the fummit,,~n4 1Vere difcovered, w:hen 

the urual defence of rDlling down t1,le ft9nes piled .for.,the, pur~ 

pofe difperfed- t;he reft ... 'l'he Cudden juqction., and feparation 

.of,~he different parties abroad, bewildered ,and intiqIidated 

.t.4~ p~rfuill of the Mogul's troop~, :fr9ffi. uncery:.a:inty o£ th.~ir 
;routs and, numbers; fo. t114t little .of 'the fpc;>il was abandoned 

,in the retreat. As .cDDn as. all ;had rejoin~d the :ftan~ard, 

Sevagi .returited w~t!t ~h~ w~ole., t.o Ra~re,e~ wh~re he arrived 
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.:in the ,riu~n~h of FebruarY.16,7.?,. and im~ediately entered' 167s....· 

~P9n ~nother expedi~on, for which prep3;rations ~ad been 

.making during his abfenc.e. 

,.Bo~bay was at this ,time relieved fro~ the apprehenfion of 

farther attempts fro~m the :Dut~h, ,by. the. p~ace concluded 

with, H~iland in February of the pr~ceding' y'ear, of which 

the advices ha,d arrived ill OCtober; but in this' interval 

Madrafs. 
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l\Iadrafs had been threatened-by'Rickloffe Van Goen,·who had 

joined the forces of Golcondah '~ith t 009 Europeans, againft 

St. Thome; which they re.duced M. de ·Ia Haye to furrender 

in September H>74*, after a defence·of two years and· three 

months
J 

maintained through. continua} lofs with :unaba~ed vi-

. go~~. The king of Go1condah re~ufed to give the ~lace t(; 
Rickloffe, whd eqmilly -diiappointed by the peace in ,his inten

tions again~ Madrafs, had only removed its moft dangerous 

rival. 'Soon after the Dutch revenged, in fom~- meafure, the 

injtuies which the Eurcrpean.commerce ha~ lately fuftained 

J(om the avaricio.us governor of Surat; where, in the begin

ningottheyear 1675 t, whilft Sevagi's troops were at the gates', 

arrivedln the"r~ad fev~ri Dutch Ihips'ofwar, which feized all 
the filips of the ~rt, and ,detained them from their voyages, . , 
until the government fubmitted to the cOl~pe.nfation requited. 

1'he Siddee's ileet which failed from Bombay In Septembei', 

had proceeded to Surat, buf leftit:in fear before the Dutch 

a:rrived there; after 'which they continueJi cruifing along 

Sevagi's_'cdaffs; with liHlefuceefs: for ilis figl~ti~g ve£fels were 

hauled aflior~, waitiriguntil rei"nforced to ~ more equal in~tch, 
by (ucl~ as were bnriaing~' ancf all' traders had been warned to 

keep in port. Nor had the Siddee's been more fuccefsful in 

quelling the cannonade againft Gingerah; from whence they 

'. ~ardiI1 alfo.fp~ks of thi5 'furrender of 8t: TllOm~: .' , ". 
. ~ :r4e ~hol~ ?( this quam'l between, the Dut<;l1 and, the goverttment 9f Surat 
18 clrcumftantlally related by Chardin: During the.(hfpute, the Dutch,fent two 
yatches to a!k.leave to efiabh£h a faCtory at Cambaf;' " .. 

. , 
came 



came to BOffibay,i~Februar'y, 'dlftreifed with eYer,. want, and ,SECT. 
, . 

footi'after proceeded to S(tra.t,. 'where they cont~nued.thr()ugh ~ 
"the enfliing 'ffionfoon. ' . 

i !B,YI thisttime 'the rebellion of:tpe~Pitans of ,Piiliayir·and 
. Cabul had become tpe moft folicitpus concern of.the empire.. 

Some fuccefi'es, obtaine4, Alver detached parties in: the year, 

J673, induce~l:the Mpgul's Governo:r of Pifhayir to'pafs the 
Indus with all hj$ ,arpty. ,lJ;lteodi.og to, force their firong ,holds' 
Ut' the moutltain~; bUt' the Pitao!\ andofed the anny amo~gfi; 

_ the defiles, artd:defttoyed the 'Wh~Ie" with their commander. 
Not having defpaired f)f the: chance of {uchB.,fuccef~ the! 

. had prepared a kibg, whom' the~ proclaimed. not only as 
fovereigrr of their 'own' tribes~ but~ p£'the ;whole eJD-pire. 

It is weIf 'kno~n that in the contention of Allrengzebe (or 
the' thr~nef his; brother, the Sultan Sujah, whb as 'well a.: 

Darah had the priority of birth, was ,defea~d :aiid driven out 

of Bengal by th~ gen~ral Emir Jutnlah. ',Ac;cording ti),the 

prevalent l'eport ()f the time, he was hlurdered with his fattliJj 

~nd follower& by a Rajah, I on. the ~ollfin~s '9f ~rrac,an; b~t ail 

his head had never b~en produced, not *6 faCt :vouched, by 
any'parfons who k!lew him: 'b~fore .hilj flight, fome c!'edit wa$ 
given to other reportsf that he had efcttped; which is believed.' 
a.s we are informed, in t}:le ifuind' of Soo~o,~ far from, Arta~ah 

and' Bengal,; where-his' tomh:ks {hewn'at this day- This un

certairlty: of his. fate, furnifhM ~cteduIity 'hn&'infrigtie with 
pretenfions to afi'el't; that he continued aliy¢ in 1ndofian;cdn-

H cerued 
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.S E CT.. ' ceal~d' .now, lief{~;. now ' tl~ere ; , l?u t; ~ead y, ,to ,a pp~ar , o,n .an y

,~ 'favourable 0PPQrtl\n'ity .of :afi'((fting' his right to ,~he, throne . 

. 1615. Aurengzebe was convinced of his deat~.h\lt, w:jtS very;, att~n-

live ·to tlie 'ure whlch.:miglit.; oe)uftaoo of.lthe:repoits of. his, 
, r 

" beiqg alive .. ' , .. ' ,n;WI - ~; , . '. 

, A Pitao, foldier {had, ferveq -iu ~tfle-arrriykof Sultan Sujalr~ 

and, brire)fuch Irefem l)lance 1:0' 'biindn ~C'Ohh tenance, and fig~re, , , , 

that:tbeynnight, under-flmilar. 'ornan\-elltl3',1 :have Heen' miftaken 

for one another. 'Itils Taid,. th~t Ihe' 'had' kc:q1l1red . the imita

tion of\'hi~,manllers.and deportmehf" aud with :lefs probabili~'y 
tJlat he' had appri('e<t himfel!·bf.llii~ny !minu~e p.m:ticulats, 'of 

. l;1isJife; itjs p.ot unlikely t4at~gltimpfes.9f.ithis:appar\tioJ:,l had 

given I,ife tn .the. reportsht.hat l Sujah J himfelf Was) frill alive; 

~he Pitans·,pr(.>d·~ced th1& adventurer with oftentatious refpe& 

a.~ king ~of .Irldoftan~ and, :aU the i tl:ibe~. \wer~.fummoned_ to 

.m~rf{h,with':,h.im:to.DeIhi.'. I ~'~i 'I, '.'-'," 'i' ~" .'j 

, ! The :whole nationlCould I.bring! t 5 cr,Q~,O fighting I men: into 

the.:ti~ld"dmd liarfthey been united;. cO'uId neVt1f have-bee~ 
,red,w;:eq ,by.: , the Moguls,' to' whom,.theY always paid 'm~ig .. 
,mint lubmiffion, ,ahdl'the' J general, ohara&er 1 of the' people 

(who,,_ ~s, by~ .l;I.attl1:~_ t:~aving, :arrogao.t, and cruel; are ,by. p~inci~ 
. pIe ftr~ach~r.Qu&, xeYtmgeful,.and voi-d;of grapt~de) rendered 

i~ l~~fafe tQ cPQCilia.t,e theit l~aders' by high' appoin tments, of ' 
}Vhicl) '~he. ~W}ial incrf1af~d, 'the:l;national antip'athy.{ ~ The 

Py:Ws .)~(Ju,?hl a~ ,~n~.mYl JtJp.p'o):~ing ,a' pretender; ltp! Jth~ 
!~PP!1~).~g~t~~e!1 t~~ y:ery(·paJace, of th~. monarch! 'and thQ 

ambition. 
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,ambitio~ lof ~iftant .con'queft, yi~hlec\ ,1.9 t~~ 'v!t.al 4~~~er of SECT! 

b' IIi " ' I. re eon., " , ": I "J I L H., ,I, " I ' .~ 
, .. ~"' ... ,.. - J 

·'AurfmgZeb~.:pitcb.ed'hi$ tent,. aqd,«ifplaye,(tJl;t.eJia~4flrdt 16r,5 • 

. of the' enipir~; r t'ci 'w,Q~~h,j!.lbhis, ;b~n.(IJlJ.4 ,J"C(p~i\'€1ck,with, tJ1e in~ 
difpenfabIij 'alaqity: ,of ,w~icpalt(:fe.t, t4e {{~rpp~e. The WJ.'tql~ 
un~er bis_.o.wn tim.medil;lte. CQI;\d,Qt};~ t ~a,r(fh~4 (.t:o,Yjll ,p~lhi. ~~ 
near .a~1weteall);tpmbin~,ilif¢\\p:61 r§Z4, ~!l<t,crQ1ff1dj ~~~ In4!lS, 

at ithe" end ~ofLtheI yeal:. \ i On w&' gep~rtHN1 J ,su~t~n MauzuI~ 
was, .l"ycalle<;l. "to ~ 'prefide l jn· ;th& ~pJ.t~I'l J 3n~~ !!la~ performy.4. 
tl~thirig irtIDlarkable d,urj,ngl tW~ '}tj~.fe,cq~4IadI¥\1l~~r~tipn of 

iJle' D.ecaJj~cxcept1'ng'iheJ~tl ,~(~ INg~J¥m ,of ~n~, (rpm 
, '. 

th~ king: o£G9lcondalilinI16:X2ijQl~d!~tEfli '~fte; $,€iX;tgl. l,l~4. 
exatted,3..nl,orelexceffiv..eLcantribut1.Qu.,:,; ~. ~ I 

, oT~gQ'yernor:~£ ;}?J}J}da~!lf.~p.~p9. ;~~gard. ~q: pjs t~rA1~",a~ 

fQ~ as sev.a.gitJVas~e!lg~ged.:i~J.:lill~p~J;tg:fP,~Hi'1~li~!b.lltJ11Wewl~<h 
hisld~pe.ildenceLQ:a -yi~j~pt>J.:ef il 'iWP.~~9t 'l'~"yfJgiJ!d~~!~,~~npd .. to. 

re'trenge ;I;,and 3~t:;(QRJ};;a§ ~(Lr,t1~u~p~d, {mfD~J'av~girg· Jt\~ , 
~ogIO:s..teriit()ty,rga,v~th~~~~t;~;~Ptg~qar Kh~n,) \yh~ o~ght. 

I to have proteCted it. ~~tter" ~,JjlJg~ ,b:t:~b~! OAt ~fr ~p~ pl,undctr i 
fo!, ~:~lfatib;n;:lof' PQfljJj~i~, UJ.\m J;lqwJah ~<?Jll4. p~:re~Hr~d. 
rropp~: had ');J.J.~w,hedJJtJl<J .ipvF1:(i~,d .t~e pJ~c~ be~or~ §ev~gi~~ 
rt;1urn, 1;mt lalth<\U.g~. ~c};.b~~r. !~ej~ ( PHfDP<tH, ~er~ ¥~ffici~~.~ 11 

,twenty th(>ufajlp.~9li~ ~~erp i~e,n.~~(ap~ .~e~<}gp~~Tr~If .(?po-w:~,~ 
in the. ~~tl1, o~ ,±,~~~~~" :yi~ti~¥)Raj~p~:~ _~ll, ~~~ ,w~a~, ,~~~~~ 
~ , I.; • I J ' . i " - , ' 

• Charwn feems to imply, that:Aurengzebewali at LahOf 1Jl1674 and 1675',/' 
~ ~ ~J I .. !~ r _ .. -.u: ... ;.>, • 

H ~ he 
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stC1'.' he kept 'his'niagaziiH~~'of wa~f(>r,:his Jouthern territories inlhe 
~ Concan~ gre~t IQ,fs was fuftained in the fiege, which; we' find 
1675; fpdkeit·of-fMr1(Juflj';' ·ih~ pla~e wRsifuken.at theJcnd of April: 

but'wd at(1-u'n~ettaiit'wlleth~l' by ttekhmy,'affatlI tiof furrenHer') 
He 'then llttacked' :the:neighbduting' tehi~r1) of' Shhaab~~ 'in 
which ,\vbte feYeral :fii'otl'gt fott&t whore garrifo.nsi re~fted With no 

othtir 'eff~a: lli~n -'to 'iticteaTh \h~lmirerles of, the: c()untry~ lind 
'. , 

theit' t)~. Tli~ <'town df C~r,~at \VM bl1rntj. becaufe fthe caftle 
did rtQl' fUl'tenddt' lon~ ~ th~l 'firft' 'fummons.: (lSevagi ,'in 'perf~n 
gave the otder'; bu't:te~ei~ed'thcl ~ngliih fa,Ctocs;witb ~lty~ 

and exempted the 'f~a()ti from ·tiblenbe~ f~Tqe:!WhQlffico\intr!t 
, Was reduC'e(i 'as: far1a~r '\;(). ,tho:.:flver.: u.\4}cleo:Ujf 'wJUah! lisA tha 

northern..Jimit of-the kingdnnt ()'fCanadi:J~/The.queen. of ..this 
&iurlftSl r~nt'gifts, and foH¢ited tIleJbJtHttu1ce.o£ Sevagi~ againft 
!oille i()f1:ier 'niiniii~r8J %~d (~lah6tl~.1 '.' ~T,b~: )Porttiguef~ at Goa1 
#erkht!tfijiiea\vithhr 'th~itl bwn :.tliftrlds'/ and'..a8 fb'efor~1; ;no': 

CoWered ~o get provifinrtS 'fronf!the';adjacent cbuntty ... The 
opetatibns COI'ltiflUed thtough lh'~ )'airls'~ '(\n~ (letained''Se<~agi 

-himfel{frbtrl Rairet9untirtliErerldlor~Attguft.: ... -;--,'" l:ri :1" II! i)r 
. .' AutetIgfieb~' '-Was- at thisl iHn'el.r~tui-ii~d from:tbe Indus to' 

rielhi, ·~t1(atraile(his it were,'by the clalrtoll.I'SJof the D~can, 
m~de'fevere reproaches'tb1his ~neral-BahadatJKhanJ \U'ging. 
the utrftoih~xettions~' whicWSeiagi' ex'p'eB:ed and' ·defied,:, rein..! 
fO'rcing 'his::batteti'eg agtiinii' Ginget3h~ land feIUlirlg 'pattieS: to 
scour t~e ,cou~tr~ about,S\lrat, where, th~ goyemQr had r~
~ved t~e fame injuna~ons a~ ~ahadar; and ftrengthened'the 

Siddee's 
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Siddee's fleet, ,!ith, tw~ largc_ ihips,., two frigates, and ~wo 

thoufand men: nevertheI~fs, wit4, tlie ufual dilatoridefs, even 

when it} earneft, it was,the middle of Nqvember before either 

the fleet or,the ~rmy were in,motion to purpofe, when a.large 

detachment forced through the pafl'es in the ridge; and en: 

camped at_Gallian; and at the fame:titne the ,fleet arrived in 

the harbQurfof BomDay, from,w~ence ,they fent a reinforce

ment'to t1le camp, and then failed Jd,owil the coaft. 

'Gallian; with t4e country below .the hills, as far to the

north ,as' naman, excepting- t!Iediftri6ts of the' Portuguefe, 

had been' 'reduced by iSeyagi,. and, ,with '}jis' fertile GorIah~ to 
the f9uthwara, 'lay expofed tOlthe ~evaftation of the Mogul's 

army; from whicb,theyc'Were neverthelefs'preferved by a bar

gain of redeIDption; -and' 'BahadaT l\:han, on, receiving j 0,000 

pagodas from Rairee, went 'Up' the hill 'again, without having 

, committed any ~avage4 'The)erms 'were! fo:. public1y- known,1 

that we f~ppofe the fum was accounted for to the king's -trea~ 

fury, as a homage. But lhe operations,of th~ Siddeewere not 
" , 

reftrifred QY this agreement'; .they landed:- &rid plundered in 

. feveral p~rts,as they pf9ceeded ;do,wn Sevagi~s c«;Jaft, and at 

length burnt.the f~ir tow:n p(VingQrllih, neat Goa, where the 
Dutch had~, a fadory,. :which defended' it(elf. ~he; fleet of 

Sevagi ,had by this time been increafe~ to'1¥ty-f~ven· fail, of 
which fifteen were grabs, the'reft gallivats, aJl crowded 'With 
mepi they -put toJea from Gheriah and Rajapo,re, but miffed 

the Sid dee's fleet, which .. on their ~turn. went to. the relief of 

Gingerah.-. 
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. 
·S:tCT.', Gingerah. GaJIian.beillg clear, Sevagi's,troops at the'¢n{fof 

the year began" to fortify oppofite to' a 'fort called Sibon', be-I; 
~' , I 

long~ng to the Portuguefe; in" the neighbourhood of ~affein, 1675~ 
n·39· 

1676. 

which p.roduc~d fome- ilender hqftilities; but tlie ,work con~ 

&~~- , 
In Jhe beginning of theuext year, 1676, ,it, was reported and 

'b~li~'V'~d.that Sevagi '~~s ~n, dead, and 'Poifoned' by his' fon. 

Sambagi, at R~iree!, this:yo;urig man'poffeffed all the courage_ 

. a(l,Q. aCtivity of his f~thet., but little of his difcretion or forecaft: 

he was intemp~rately,addiCted tb women" and pad debauched 
, the wjfe'of a br~min,. who,fe dwelling ;wa$ on the fide of thd 

rock" to which Sambagi ufed 'to I (kfc,end at n'ight: Sevagi ot.;' 

deted the gua~ds t9 fling him headlong ,down i,he precipice, 
the lidt tiz~e he,'fhould, atte~pt to .get Oqt of the fort. ,a,fte~ 

thy;lyatcij ,\l;as fet. This ~nienace 'gave rife' to the rep9r,t ,o{ 

~ambagi'srrevenge;. b.u't,the JCertainty o( Sevagi's iUn.efs 'was, 

confirmed, by hi~ long continuance at Rairee,_whiJft the {earotl' 
~'as fair for: th~ operatio~s.of the field. ' 

EarlY, in April; Sidaee ~ Sambole, who had hitherto.coin~ 

mahdeq both fleets, ca~e from Gingerah to Bombay,cwiththe 

Mogul's, but with few, ()f the S~ddee's;' having quarrelled with' 

" fame 'Of the ·principal cOInmand~rs, as well a.s 'with the gover~ 
, Jl@r.,of Gi'llgera14 whQ' had 'concerted to feize hini; which 'had 

haften~ his- rlepartp,re fooner than he'intended: The c~ufe 
, o~thequarrelfeems to h~ve been the embezzlem~rft o(money' 
, to ~which .the community were entitled; and the fame: dilho": . '. 

I' m~ 
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, nefty in his.accounts with the Mogul had. ret the governor of .SECT~ 
, I. 

Surat at much variance with him; dreading which he prefl'ed ~ 
hard to winter at BO!llbay; Q~t 'toe. prudence 'of Mr. Angier, 167.9. 

who had lately returned to. S~rat, foreteeing trouble to the 
ifiand, either by refufal or" admittance pfQcured an invitation 

from t1jle gov~rnoD of Surat, .with affurance of. oblivion: on 

which Satnbolef~led thithet with an. the v~fi'els.: he had brought, 
leaving the harbour on the' 8th of April. 

, At the.end of this.month, Sev~gi's g~neral, Morah P.undit, 

,£am~ ~own_to ~allian with :10,00.0 hO:t:fy"of whi,ch a.~etach~ 
ment with a great numb~t of labourers, proceeded, to tqe 

/ .J}.ortP~a.rd"and took P9~effiqn;of ~!ruined fort c~l~~~~annela, 
_which.ftands on. a'hill, , ten, miles inland, qf Daman"p.p.d',corn

.wands the freq,uented :r:oad to Sur~t. Sevagi hiqifelffQQn,after 

came: to.fuperintend the wprk" which contjnued. until tl\e fort, 

.fu~h as i.t is now feen, was. raifed W>Qv~, the~ danger .of,afi'ault~ 

S~vagi, on his ,return to' R~ire~, Cent all ,his t~06ps" 'exceptip.g 
.what he left a:t P~nnela, to th€ir winte~~q~art~r~. In' JulY,aIl 

the Siddee's vefi'els, w·h.ich ha~ continued ,at Gingerah" c.ame 
... I , I 

. to,BombaY"in,order to (pare tlie pr~vifions.Qftheir:.ow.n .. ga:r,~ .' . 
rifon~ they were command~a. by Sidde~ Coffim" '\1!l1P 'hap 

fuperfeqeq Jhe iQflu~mce and ~oin~and Qf 8i~dee ~l[nboly. 

L If it 'Wer~ peqnitted ,to a<i9p,t,conjectll:(e, d,~.duced,f.r:om,~ 

ya{iety of circumftance!\ aI!-9-, ev~p.ts, w:e Jlli>uld, give tl~e (~I-. . 
lo~ing' account of,this 'community. I' , 

., ,Tp~ appellation, .<?f ~yhich. th~ lit~~al m,eaning, is n,~t !lfcer.; 
fained~ 
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tained, ~vas applied in .the Decan to n~tives of Abyffinia~ of 

whom feveral, either as' flaves 'or 'a~venturers, in former times 
I 

gained afcendance over a king ofViziapore, and we~e exal~ed 

by hi~ to the higheib e~ployments in the ~ate. They ga-, 

-th,er,ed, all of th~ir own country they could procure' either' by 
purchafe or invitation, and even the Coffrees ,of other parts of 

Africa.- The natural courage of thefe' peopl~, not unmixed 

with ferocity, and always foremoft in battle, awed the envy of 

their rival~, howfoever indignant from the pride o{ ancient 

Mahom~dan defcent, althougn the Siddees had likewife taken 

-this religiol1. 

Their firft marriages '"vere with natives -of India, and after .. 
ward~ among their.o~ fa{liilies; wh,ich'preferving the ~ati9n-
1tlity" in time fotmed a numerous community, diftin& 'in 

figure,"eolour, and cha~aaer from all the other races-of Ma
hotnedans; which neverthelefs could not have fubfifted, if the 

body of the people a~o~gft whom they had" intruded, had 

be~n', as themfelves, Mahomedans, inftead of Hindoos, iridif. 

, ferent to the diftinctions of extraneo~s defpots, theYequaU.r 
abhorred. At the '~ime of Sevagi's revolt from ,Viziapore, th~ee 
of the ,principal provinces of the kingdom were gover~ed by 
Siddees,,-ofwhom'the admiral of the fle~t wa~ one, and ~d 
under rus juri(diCtion 1), oonfiderable extenl'of the fea coaft to 

~e north an_d fo~th of Gingerah, when Sevagi got pofi'effi~n 
ofDunda Rajapore; when, as we have faid before the Siddees , , 
Df the fiee~ and -Ging~rah, with fueli. as efcaped to them off 

the 
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, -the main, offered their _veifels and fcrvice to Aurengzebe; but 

rererveq the property. of Gingerah, ana,the right to whatfo!' 

~ver 'they m~ght recover ot their former fiefs, now 10ft to'Vi~i
apore. , Befides their veffels of war, they had {hips a~d other 

_ embarkations e.mployed in trade, which contributed as much, 

to their fu1::ifrltence as the! ftipends,of Aurengzebe. Re;verence 

to the higher family, :and to the, Mogul'S! choice, had given the 
\ 

pre-eminence of comman~, ,to -Siddee:Sambole: but t!le other 

captains, preferved the diftin& command ~)Ver their own crews 

:arid dependan.ts, and an: .ariftocratical council, determined the 

general welfare of.t1,lis fingular:republi:c; ,in which the loweft 

orders, from:their fkill and utility, 'm~intained fome influence; 

'and proud of t~eil~ iIllpor~ance, merited it, by th.e .alacrity 

of their fervice, infomuch, that' they e:x;celled, all the naviga

tbrs of lridia, and even, rated theqlfeh-e:H~qu:al to Europeans; 

'and indeed ~he;onfet of their fWOI:~ w~~ formidable iJ;l board;.. 

'ing, and on fhore. 

Sid dee, Coffim. was .received ,with· rcfpect by tlie ,Eng~iQl 
governmentI.at Bombay;, and took his abode at Mazagong, 

where .the larger veifels-rQde, and t4e fmaller were .hauled on 

·,:thore. They contiimed here until the middle 'of Augtdt, 

'When ]\{orah ·Pundit ca;me 1 rlow~ the. Gauts ,with' 1 0,000 mel! 

to renew the attack ':Of.Gingerah:;' :Where. they felled all the 

wood around to 'I?ake floating platforp15;' ~ith br~a:(t'"1:WQrks, 
from wliich the walls were ,to be aifaulted. ,. On which Sid dee 
Coffim we9t~~a.Y ~ith ~h~ee,hundred,of,l~s,beffmen,to"reiJ;l,. 

I force 
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,fio'rce and maintain the defence, an:d ,all the .others followed as-
.SECT.. ' -

,J. foon as the \'~fi'els could fafely put to fe~ ;. " 
~ 

~Q'Z6. Sevagi'himfelf continued at Rairee.; as we'compute,,' until: 

-- the end. of June, when1 the rains bad' ceafed; and this w_flS' 

the Iongeft repofe of his life, that he 4.aa withheld himf~lf 
from perfonal exertions in' .the field, ever finee he haa .nrft 

, \ 

draw.n h~'fword', for it lailed' ejg~t month~. He tlien.let out-

on an e.xpedition! of which no 'one kne'\v' ;the obje~, and i~ 
July appeared in: fight of Goleondah1 ;with ,twelve thoufand 

horfemen, but twice that number of horfes ;- 'for every rider 

had two-: whofe march ha_d been ,ili. rapid,. and conducl'ecl 

with fo much. obfcurity;' t~t the 'government had not been 

apprifed of'it,in time t.o collea a bod, of troops ca~ble of 

oppofing them,. nor even· to. 'b~Iicade th~' inlets' -,into the 

opulent city 'of Hyderahad j neither had the rich inhabitants 

fufticient warning to remove their. (am'ilies 'and:weaJth~ . Even, _ r 

the king was precluded from taking refuge in the fortrefs, of 

Golcondah, h.tit con,tinued. in his palace. in the city, which 

Sevagi having fufficientty terrified wi.tIt. his marauders~ en ..... 

-camI,>ed at fome diitance, but' neare-v ItO. the. fortrefs, and fent 

his demands.to 'the minifiers, oLa vait '.ranfom ~or refraining -

fro~ burning the whole.' city; to the < groimd".befides a. d"aily 

fum 'for th~ mainienance of:hi~ tr.()ops, hntil the ranfom ihould 

be paid. Her~ like'~ife, as formed,.at 'Gallian and Surat, he' 

kne~ every w~a1thy' houfe, and, he let them know tha.t they 

could rel-!, on no fecu~itYl except by taking hiiJ.< fafeguard~, 

which, 
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wbic~, inftead of pf!l.pers, were a few .mity men from the
~~ijlp; a,nd (o,.great wa~ the 'pi(maYIl that this .proteCtion wa1j 
(q1,1ght ,with avidity, f,lJld paid for .to pis, tr~afufY at excemv~ 

!fij.tes by every family o(diftinetion. 10.1 the mean,ti.m.e a ne.., 
gotiation was' going 0.0. with, the miniilers, who fent every ,day 

five thoufa,nd rupe~!? as an fl,llQ'fance for provifiQru! to his. 

tro<?ps; who pought none, hut lived on what they levled by 

~ontributions PI' got py plunder frotp. the ~opqtry. At length 

Seva~i agreed to vifit the ~ing; but as he lvould not admit 

,()f any fpperiority in the ceremonial, it was reWed that bo~h 

(bouid enter at ppppJite doors of the 'hall, advance, accoil, 
and fit ,d-own, at the fame. time, after wllich the conference 

~as to begin. It Jailed a ,vhile, during whic~ more of 

Sevagi's troops wer,e contipually coming intO the city and 

aff'cmbled .r.ound thf1 pa1ac~ iUntH the npIIlber or lJor(emen 
amQunt:ed to (Ix thQufanQ, 1111 of wihoW drew up,. and kept 
their order, .as exactly as if under review; apd whep.foever 

Sevagi came to the windows, which he did feveral tim~s t9 

ihew theIJl that he was alive, all; in fIght looked up immed~::
-ately, .3t;ld fixing their eyes only on him, preferv,ed tp~ r.nof,i 

profound filenee, expecting his word. Uy 't~is example, 

Sevagi ,meant to £hew, the king the affeCtion as well- ,as 

,()bedien~ 'of his troops. The purport of their .copfere,D:c~ -

was never knowQ; but i:1 doubtlefs' lumed on'their equal, 

, aetefiation·of the Mogul. Some days pJter (it was in Au~uft) 
Sevagi was fatisfied, and brok~ llP his cfl,mp; to_which th~ 

,I ~ ftipulated 
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ftipulated allowance of nve thoufand'TJIpees had, been regu-
larj fent, but -on 'the laft, day this fUIli ~as d~ubled.' W~at 
more he received' from the ,kings treaful'Y as the general 

ranfom, was'not,divulge'd ~ amongft other prefents. of courtefy, 

the king ,-gave him a lpala~kin :covered ,-vith 'plates .of 'gold" 

in which: he rode outof his camp, not withollt political often-

tation" o.n the day. of his'depart~re. ,- His 'army plundering as 

it went, arrived' at Rajree witll a 'vaft . train 'of' booty 'in, the 

beginning ,of September, and be immediately made prepara

tio.ns for another expedition; which became by far the moft 
" , 

important operation ,of his life, but ,which our lights are very 

infufficient to exp!ain~ I 

- r 

Toward3~ the 'end, of Se:ptem ber, he, marched from Rairee 

with thiity, thoufa~d,-. horfe, the greateft nu~bcr lie had 

hithert~ brought together into the -field; tgi,/ing' ont that he 

intended to invade the kirlgdo,m of' Qahara" ii'om his new 

acquilltions' to tfi~ fouth of Goa. ,The army ~ k~pt awhile to 

the weft of the hills, but fuddenlyafcended tile ridge, and 
, fell '_unexpectedly upon the :nortilerri re~i~n of Viziapore; 

where; befides, ravaging the' open towns and country, they laid 
fiege at the fame time'to two'ftron'gJorts','one called BiIligorlo- ' 

, ,Q' 

neal" B3;DCap?re, the'other at fiv~ days journ,ey from this, and 
'called'Rayiin.' .. 

The Mogul's ~ene~l Ba'I,ladar Khan. bad lately 'e~tered 
Viziapor~. The ~otive ~ffi~ned' for tlie quarrel is impro
bable, t~at the king had refufed to join the Mogul's forces 

, ,with 



with) 5,000. horfe againft Se.v.agit 13ahadat: -Khan was .de

feated ~n two Fevere e~counters bear tqe city of Viziapore, and 

in 'revenge liftened to pr~pofaIs frQnt Sevagi, ,jW~o: offered,-it 
. . . 

~~ faid,. -iJ)o,oo.o :pagodas with h,is 401Jlag~ pf (e~ty to. the, 

f\{ogul, .on i condition .that peQnjffl,oQ.) w:er~ '.Qht,ained for .. hi~ 

pafTage through, t4e ,territory of GO]c0Jldaq, tq attack that 
'. ' 

par~ of) the Carnatjc, .which ,!as,ful?ie,tt, to Vjziapore; and a 

truce of.all hoftilities befween .th~j.\1Qgl,ll and .$'evag~· wa~ ,tQ 

coritinu'eI duri~g .his abfence OQ. this expeditioJl:' . I 

" ;l\Cthe.clore,bf.the..1aft centUlj, tijj:} Car.natic was ,und~r the 

dominion-oF .a gentdu-.kmg. ,who refided ,at .Chandergherri; 

forty: miles :to:;tlte north of) iA:rcot,l and twe!v,e- .tQ. the weft of 
, ' . \ 

Tripetti.: : the :prefent !ruins~o-£.C~anderghetri deUQt<;: lil.to ~ve 

been"as:it .was then\d€fcribed, a.,very .fpaeious city, ~t the 

King~!; fti~,d.kingJofj 'Bifnagar;(for .what reaf~)ll we do.not find, 

unlefs fronlthe aneiem.UitIe of-a Inft.'pofTeffion,;'for tl}~ citY1Qf 

13ifnagar 'is fituated nn ~he' !Othes;difle of the Carnatic. moun

tains~ two hundred mil~ to the ,north-weft of Cllandjerglierri," 

, and ·was 'at this ti~ ,pattof the; d'omipioD of ,tlie MahQmedan 
, ) 

king'.op Vjziapore~ . Two Portl;lg'uefe Jefll'its ,frQm St.-Thome 

- went' to Chand~l'gherri m:; the year '1599" and: were .. received 
wjth atten~ions by the Gentoo king; whofe fovereigiIty they 

defcribe., as ,~xiend'inK ,over ,t?~ cou!1tries,. 01' Tanjo,re at;t4 

Madura'; and other Jefuits wlid· travelled at' tIle' lame. time 

into there' cO~Iltr1es co~firriI ,this, aifertjpn. 

,.About 
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About the year l645,.a d~fcendant o(:this:.Gentoo-king~ of 
Chandergherri permitted the Englifh to, purchaJe t4e ground 

of Chinapatam, on which they raif~d :E:ort Sf,. George, and the 

fown' of M~drafs. ,'Seven -years' afteri the Carriatid was in~ 
vaded ily th~ armicS'" of Viziapore a~-d, .Golconda..h" acting 

tcparately; but, agreed, it' is fuppofed, in th~ objects 'tmd clivi: 
fion of lheii eonque£ts, ,Which. were:accompliih'edjri'the .yea~ 

1656. The forc~ of Viziapdre )redude~ -;V elare; lthich pro~ 
bably was their firfi.acquifitio.n, with a1l1ne forts! in the :valley 
of. Vaniambady and, o~ t~e ,hills on each h~nd, ,.as' far 1:0 tpe 

fouth as Darmapuram;' from h~ce lC~ftwru;U Ito'Volcondah, 

and along the !fiver -Valaru, on' -wliich it [frands) to P-orto' NoV"o 

on the !fea;- fr>om lienee along the' coaR to the N orlli .as far: as - . -
Coninieer, ,to the fouth '~s far as the Coleroon;, ,with aU the 
forts and,diftficts, a few excepted.,'withiILt~e~,diagQnal'Fne 
retutning 'to the, In.orth"1Nefl;' {rom Gbninieer td' Arcot, ~~and 

VeIOl.e; it is faia the kingdom ,dfTanjore. was likewife reduced 
by Viziapore" but we ·havemet.ivith no ,documents to co,nfirm 
this pofition. rr'he army 'of Gol~ndah, led· by .the ,famou$ 

Emir J utrilah, xeduced Cud,!-pah and all :the hilly country 

lvhich firetchet4 nor~ of VelDre, from; GiJ~dicota1i tow~.rdl; 
. , 

'*' We Lind th~, name ~f ~is ~i?g' to ?e Seringa :Raj~ . Havart defcribing th~ 
way fxam, p~nlCatie. to ~afuhpru:am fays; .ct Manfgewaka; firft ltage, Dutch 
Compa~:'1 V~llage; gIVeR to th~tIJ lIJ tlIe 'year 164o~ ky SeriTl{S(J Rajah, Jaft king 
of C:rIfcl.tlca. O~ferve, .tb}s v:illage was ,given t,he fame year' we compute the 
Engli1h fettled at Madrafs:"-See note 44. ' , . _ ." 

1 the 
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f,he rea, with,a,l,the ;QP<tlJ. ,V01\ngJ': ~t;ld the fea co~fi ,between 

iP.fi 'ivex~J~(}~~i, ~v,d)~c;tljarl ",hjch difembogue ~t N elore, ~t)d 
Sadrafs. SOQn .after thi~ ~Q~l:J.ue~ ElJ).ir Jumlah' ,revolted, 
and joining, ~ur(')ngz(}be, at that time his- father~s Viceroy in 

t~e D,ecan,.- t1;ley befiegep. th~ kjpg of Gol~QRdah in his capital., 

~bo~ to lprefe+v~ his diad,eJIl~ fubmitted; b.~s g~vet"Ilfflent~to the 

~Qntroul o(the ~;Mogul;, w,b'ich had continued untitthis time, 

and en~bled J3.~hqdar Kha:o. .to procure, the[ humiliating. per

m~$on ",hiqh, ~CiV;~gi ,:r;equefied, 

SECT. 

.1. 
~ 

- r~~ Wl\l1t .~ ~9tt;{D,P9faf.x' ~aQ¥dr haa difabled us~from ac

quil:~Qg, apy: ;r~gu}a!< a~~(}UAt 9£' ,Seyagi~~. rex~dition, 'in~Q, \~he 
(!~rti~tj~, ~lthQugb. p~ grmlll.d in :which ,th~, arms and iotereft& 

of ou,r :n~tlo~,lIl}:v.~ 9£ la-te- yea;J;s- taken fu. JIiuch c~mc,ern;. he 

l'e~urn~d p:~t tq RaJree".alj; had hitherto been;his,ufage, atihe 
.fe~tingjUl :Qfi'th~-I:~in.s;hut. [-endezv~w~cL.iJjl ,M~yiOf ,the: y~it . 
Jl QQ7;, ip, ,8, J?rtrf:lfs'lbe}ongin'g to the kit:g o£·GQI'condah; frQIll 
_w4om.~e hap perhaps obt~ned.th~ p~rmill,iQn"in ,their co:nfer 

r€1W~ the lear, f>~'orej.) fr~~ l\lep.,e~ h,~ ft1t; qf{ ~~th.-~ w.htlle 
:fgr~e~,pa.i\ed l>y-Tr\pjetti,'~nd-~(ter.~i!r ~jlJ.U.n_ fifteen, lnile~ 
-{)l,Madtafs~ 1;)I).t; fee:ro~ tQ have made JUs maip' pulb direcHy 

againft Gi.pg~e, of; W'~ich, w~thl;V,qk.@ndah and .fever~Lother, 

.forts 'fa ,:tiP<j; ,him.,,;:n; p<~fi'emp.Ii, in)1;te: plPQth,.of ,J,uly" and it.1s 

,p,I:~b~ble tb,at .he had i r~duced'_ m.ucht n(Ql'er fOr- (-owe 'pf -his 
parties/at. this timti plundere4 asfaJ; a$ SeJ:ingapatam.in.Myfore. 

,It )yl;lS ,impoffiRle .t}l~t thi~ rapid-JlJG~efs ,fbouId have "been the 
mere. effect of his armSj but that availing himfel£.Q¥ :th~'~di£. 

cords. 
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cords which 'prevailed' in the 'Council of Viziapore, he had 

gained reveral of the principal Il),embers, whore recommend a .. 

tionsfac;ilttated :his, compro~nifes wIth lhe"governors in the 

Catnatic. He appointed Hargee Rajah his 'viceregent in the 

conquered cou!)try, a9-d fixedUs 'capilal'at Gingee.' "Wheth~r' 
detained by the profecution cir;regulation ofhls'conquefis '~e 
canriot 'afcertairt, but lit dO,es not 'appear that 'lle 'quitted tlie 
Carnatid before the beginning <>f ~he jear Uf78: 

Siddee Sambole with t4e'Mbgurs' fiiipSf 'and w~at remained 
with: him ,of his own cominnnity; Jailed' ·from Surat'in'Oaoher 

1·676, lon a cruife' agail,1fi Se'vagi'scoafts;Land.' in Decefnber 

b~mt the town:of J ettap~re; which fia'nds atJhe!fuotitH of the 

river twelve Illiles fronr tHe :mart. of Rajapore; but troops ftoln 
',hence 4e~erred:the 'Siddee's .from advancing 'farther;'titFthe 

-river: "they t~en. pro~~eded back to' Gingerah~ wHere the ;gaF

rifon, al'engUiep..ecl by' Siddee\ Coffim';s ~eiIiforceIhent, \' ana. 
epcouraged by 'his: activity,: (had frufinited the ~floating bat

t~ries ofi Mbrah.'Pundit,,' ,\Tho 'returned to Iiaire~ Poiitive 

()rd~rs'hM 'com{{from Delhi, that! the Moguts flt~et fhould·be 

'delivered"to Siddee Coffim~-which Sam bole pro'mifed to'obey 

at t?e clofe of the feafon; aDd' on this' re~onciliation; both 

, neet~ together .came into,the port: of Bombay at the' end' of' 
, AprilJ, where' Sanlbole! pt-omifed from day to, day to' depart for 

'surat, but loitered until the monfooh'fat' in"; when it Was' im

-'Iioffib~lo put to 'fea; and then' took 'up his refidence, as ufual, 
-at ,Mazag'ong! .', ' . "", ( 

,; iI- ... .. J.- ...... ; JI. 

A wicked 



, . 
A wicked bramin" who'was an 'inhapitant of the oppofite , 

fhor~, came and offered Sid dee Sambole to,feize feveral per~ 
fons, whom he l"eprefented as of much refpect in Sevagi's 

~overnment. The Sidde~,' afraid of difcovery, gave hini mo
ney"to hire a boat and ,men belonging to the iOand, which ret 
off as jf on the ordinary occafions o( tr3:ffic~, and. brought 

back four bramins, _whom thci-Sicldee confined with all fecJiec)t 

on board his own ~ip; fo that,~he fiill intelligence which the 
- , 

government, of Bo_mbay" 're<;eived of It he felony; was by letters 
. -

from S~vagi's governor ,of upper Chaul, th~eatening a ,total 
prohibition of provifions arid fi're-wood from the main~ 'arid 

even worfe confequences, unlefs ,the 'bramins w~r~' iPlmedi.., 

ately re0:6rOO. The Biddee' at firfl; denied the faet, and then 

- his.fhare oHt; btl t com'plied. Soon-after .eleven of the bo~t'!5 

crew ,were: tal<.en, of whom three were_ executed, ahdJh~ otl1ers , ' , 

.:fent to £.clint Helena. ' 

The .fail,' feafon returned before 'th~ ,competition between 
the two Siddee's was reconciled. Sambole infifted on two of 

thft Jargefl;, oLthe l\fogul's fbips-to carry,himfelf.with his re

tinue and~family to Snrat~ a~d on 1he "rel~afe 'of hls ,wives and 

cliildren,. who were detained by Coffim as hoftag'es at Gingeral1; 

b,!t on receiving, an order from the governor of Surat to fur ... 
_rende~ theni, Coffim, ten<Jered his compliance to Sambole,,'Y'ho 

~erert11elefs' contimlcd ~? prevaricate j -which. fo incenf~ 
Cofi!.m, that !le matched from his: quarters near the fort ',~ith
bis retinue, which ~vas thr,ee- hundred men~ and attac;ked the 

, I\; -, ' quarters 
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SECT. quarters of Samhole, wh~ 'had, 'nearly the:'farrie:lnurilber,a~ 
I. Mazagong. The report of'matchlbcks' ,ana 'piftoIs" firft :ap"-
~ 

t 677', - prifed the fort,. ,vhicn detached th'~ ,beft o~ ,the. ga1:rif6n; ;with 
the troop of horre, 'who ,fell indifcrimlnately -on both, parties,. . 

until they had quelled the ~iot '; which was :11ot inftantly effeCt--. 

ed ~ for three .of the ti'oopers' horfes wer~ killed, as ,was the

horfe on which Sambole was fighting~ 1\Iany ,of the combat~ 

ants were wounded, and fome fiain:; rooftly by the fword. The 

council obliged the t,,;.o chiefs to fend' all excepting a ,few 
inenial fervants, to' the fhips: but permitted -the contin~nce 

()f the vni.tch over the veifels hauled on {hore, left boats from 

Sevagi's Corlahs fuould attempt to burn them ill the night. 
'The coun'cit t~en interfered as ,media~ors, ·and ·brought. 

the hvo Siddee's to agreement; Sambole to have-his·famiIy;.' 

and one of the :Mogul'sfhips; Coffim to receive all the others, 

who accordingly hoift~d his, flags as admiral of both the fieets;t -

ivhich a few days after iliiJed out of the harbour in the begin-
ning of November. ' 

Morah. Pundit during the truce with theJ\ioguJ and the ex
pedition of Sevagi to. the Carna.tic, had :vifited and provided 

alllhe.garrifons in'and dependent ou.,the 'Concan: and kept. 
what troops were left for the field" with. as. ~uch care, as if 

every 'day were tn have-produced hoftUity;. :whi~h the lIoo-ui's. 
- • I:) 

generals would before this time, bav&_ renewed, had, they 

not been engaged with little fuccefs 'againft the .army of 
Viziapore. 

lVe 
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We now refume the war which Aurengzebe had cond9cted 

, in perfon againft the Pitans beyond ~he. Indu~ where he arrived 

in the beginning of the. year 16J5; before which a parf oJ . . 
his v~ngUard had ~roffed ,the river, whOluthe Pitans defeated, 

and put to death even the prifoners pi their victory; but after 

the main army, with Aurengzepe' qimfelf, had paffed, th~ 
- " 

Pitans confined, their refiftance to fk.irmi£he~, the defence, o( 

pofts, and night affaul~s on the camp,; which protraaed"tq~ 

war for f!fteen months; but numbers at length p~evailed j fo~ 
the :l\fogul army was fufficiellt to people t}le country they 

attacked. After all the morel habitable valleys were rt(4Mced. 

the Pitans retired' into the more inacceffibl~ mO\llltaiI\s, in 

o which Aurengzebe did not tl;tink it worth the prize to expofe 

-. his troops, nor his -<)\Ill'll: prefence farther .neceffary; but- eftal>.

iifhing a chain of poffs~ and leaving a fufficient force'to defend 

the conquered country, under the command of a. general 

efpe~ially felected, r~turned 'himfelf tb'Delhi, from whencC" 

., he had been abfent twenty-feven IP.onth~ .which, ae,. 

cording to ,our computation, extended ~o July, of ,the year 

1676; ,Neverthelefs the work 'Was 'not yet: finifhed, to his 

mind j -and he continued' at Delhi waitiIlg .~e completipn he 
had prepared, 

, The, fonne.i- governors of PHhavir and Cabal' had. always 

·kept the Pitans' under f(,(vere reil:ri6t~Qns, and' their '.cPief~ ,at 

imperious diftance: But Coffim Khan,' 'who~ .Aurengzebe 

appointed on . his' return to ,Pel hi, afiPmed 'a different condua. 
I K 2' He 
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Helrer'nitt~d tbe':anears, and lO~~'ered,:the rat~, of. tl~:-ir tl'i

butes j tre~ted their chiefs with equality,' and e'v~n, fr~q nen ted. 

thelu 'with flen4er attendance" ,a~d neglig~nt fal~liliarities): 

which left him ~t their mercy, :fubmitting .to .incur theD: con~ 

tempt, in order to gain their con'fidence; 'bu:t_no.co,ndefcen-, 

floils .could. induco tnem, as ,hC);lOped, to ,dc1)ver tlp, the p_re-

tended Stiltan. He, howeve~; dil'eltea them ffDm:aUJ finiftm: , ' 

fufpicions 'ofhimfelf; an<l'got all who efpecially fupp.orte~ ,the; 

preten:-der, 'to come to a feftival at Pifilavit; in whicH he, made 

them drunk with intoxicated wi.ne, when bands, c,orrcealedr 

(or the purpofe, came in" and mafi'acred. ,them al1~, ;whiHl; . 
others overpowered their ).'etinue~.. : ~rhe impoIlOI:, pn the 9e.; 
ftrucUon of hi~ pl'oteCtors" efcapcd orer the mounta~n~ intq. , 

Perfia, and .was ,nevet after h~ard,9f.,. fUlls. execrable decd~ 

Aurengzebo hi'mfelf; "tas obliged" by the' public dete:ft~~ 

tio~,. b) 1!€probate; and recalling;Coqim-I\.ha~, degraded iliJ~ 
to the lowe'i\ l:arik of Omrahs~: bllt pr~vately affured hirp.' of 

favo\l.r~ wll(~f~ excul1?ation, had he dar~d to mc;tke' any, wO\.1:lq 
havecbeeri\d~th. -'fo footl~e or obviate the vengea,nce Qf the 

Pitaus, he~fent £irft his fon Acbar, and then SuJta~ l\fauzum 
, . , , 

to Pilliavir. But thp Pital1s. were too much d~fconcerted by 
the lofs of their chiefs, to l'ecw' to arms. . -

'. 

The confent·or'indifference of Aurengzehe to Sevagi's ~xpe~ 
dition. int() the ~arnatic, may be imputed either, to the de~o~ 
ti~n oflii.S'att~tion.to the Pltans, or to his pelief that'Sev~g~ 
:wouIa waite hIS force unprofitably, ,~t fuch .a (W:~anc~, againft 

fa 
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fafiro'ng a pouritry. :But ~his reafonlng,proved,the,\irrtporlanoo 

ofthe,col'1quef\;s which \vali?ll\o~ only fufficie~t, to tnaintai.n itfelf, 

bu.t, ",jth the parUrq.ony of S.ev~gl's:warf.are, ,to furnifu!mean~ 

fof. other,.ipv;afionlf~' 'Yizi.cipore.PQw 1;>~Gamelas;m\ichlexpofe:d: 
tA,: his .. ft.t,~~¢k!f JrqIlJI 't;he :CllrpatJ-c, [QJ), one fidtl's. as \ jmm; the, 

p,9J).capHm,tbe;,other..;. and,tne )jeh :countries,t~ the ,fouth, oil 
tbflLCQkrPQI1 J;;ltY; ,atl :t~A tpert:y. ,of his, ;}Cl;jvity frOlJl Gingeei 
)YJw~(oev~liA~fen"gage1tfn;>m>qt4~Jj,exertipq~.> 1 ' ';'.1, "1',",'; '. 

1 ,.·4-GC;9.J;d~l?gl! t~is ;i~~r~~f~,9f, hi:s power. (j)xc;it~d t~e; indigl}fl

t~ql} p,~ ~rel1gzept:;. in,prpp"qrtion to the:'ob{flitc~~~/it mig'l~ . ' 

~~y.~~~~t? ~~~ own yi~w~fo(rH~ffi~g }h~::rmil;1fulil·j, t~e)!ha~p-
ly rebuked Bahadar !"han, for having been_mj,fta~eJ}. j~ the 

, c(i)l~feq~~Ilce ~ his ,tr,u,c;e with ,S~v.agi j ap'~ (ent ~cIp Delhire 
-" " I > 

;Kh~~ ("W,ltl}' a:Jep~r~t~ ,,?o.I?man.d~ 9~dering ~im at lea:it .to ,prefs 

t9~ C,'?P9.':ltt;fi;,Rf. YlzI8;p'or~,if,4~~c.ould nRt,pw.l~e,"impr~ffio~ o~ 
S~,!,~gf.M:RliT;\tJiie;;; :}v\lH .ietur~ingJr,c;>Pl tA~ ~~rH~tic" J;arag~4 
~:q, Niziap,m·e:. df4tf~yi~g th~ t9~':l1S -and, t~ll!lg~ -qntil.tl1e l?egi,D;~ 

;p~p~tpf J[C(~ruarY, ~6?,8; ~ll,~I}. p~lhir~ Khan 'With,his ~r~~ 
~nt~r~~ t~~50~~~fY' ,!,\nd Sev~gi,l ~~k\ng,the moW (If ~v~r~ 
tur,n~\ ~~en p~~!e? pi~ ~tp~.~~~11 ~~ the,kiH~' w h~p'p ~va~ ;lCcept~~, 
lap.p. l~p~bl~d ,the ,i\at~. to: mfl~e, 4ea~ ~g~~nft 1\1l·tpe ,efJ'ort~ ~ 
De!~~f~ Kh~I\.. Se'y~g1 r~tqrne,~ !~o: R~i,z:ee, i~ .April" afte~ ?-n' 

.abf~nc~ R~ ~nete~:q 'p?-OI,lt~s~ th~ 101l:gf;A Anc:;~ he, .h~~~~~ ~ 

.refiden~e ,there., , J i. I,.' ~. I' 
.' J~,f"~..l, I I~ 1 \' l ~.~; ,'" < ~ '" f' ,..;. I J.... ,) 

'S~~~ee, ~offi~. wit~ the .fl~e~st aft~ quitting ;BO~~fl.Y ,in J{Q,. 

J'embJl ,1~77" ~nt~D;ued cruiz~~g .a19n.8·the pc;5aft pf th~ ,QIl.

ca?~ 
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S}:CTjj caD" .landing frequ~ntlJ; but gaining little, pi1I~g~, in lieu,of 

~ which they feizea. what inhaJ:>ihtnts' they could"ca:tch, and 

,678. made them,jndifcriminately, even bramins, the'fl;:tve~ ofmenia~ 

.. '. offi'ce. In··March th:ey came to Dunda ~Rajapor~.; where they 

continue<1 until- tlie governor of Surat had! gained penniffion 
of the Englifh prefidency for their 'wintering 'agaiIl'in: Bombay; 

-where ,tlIey ar~.ived. Elt: the end, of Api-ill and hauled theIr 

fmaller vefi'els on (hore as.formerly at 1\Iazagof(g~)and mbored 

the I~rger as dofe to' it a; they could'lie'; inariy'of the 'men 

took up their-dwelling in. the tmvn, and daiis'c;ommitte~ vio.4 

lence and injuries 611 the'irihaljihints~ 'woo were;' fot the nioft 
, I , 

part~' Gentoos. ., ,; , 

Morah Pundit, Anagi 'Pundit, 'arid moft of the offit!ers of 

th~ higher ranks in Sevagi's,govemment;"were braWins~ and 

Sevagi: in deferenCe to their execration of the ihexp'i~bI~ i~~ 
purities wpitn Siddee Coffim had 'irifliCl:ed ~n "the; biami[iS' he 
bad taken 'prifo~ers, 'confented fo indulge' their: propofal of 
burning the t,vo fleets Elt Bombay; which' Itlbre()~'et bad', for 
many y~ars been the only ~obftacle to the reduction of Gin: 
ge~h. Accordingly Do~let Caun~ 'a~d' Delra Sirang, the two 
'admirakof'his (}wn'fleet, came down wi.th 4oQ6 'men in the 

fi. 30. blondi '()f july to Panwell, a large town on the tlver Penn,"on 

the ciftem fhofe' of the harbo~r~ bu'! found not bo~ts 'fuffi~ , , , 

Clent to tranfport them; and the monfoolJ: prevented. the pro:. 
cnrement of more'froin:'()therj)art~ wi~h6ut the bay: on this 

'difappointm~nt DotVlet Caun marched with the men 'to- Gal-

.1ian, 
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ltan. from whence he tequefted leave 'af the ,Pprtugq~f~"tQ UCTi! 

crofs at Tannah, intending to pars the ~hanl1el of Mahim, )aitd 

advance!through~theli{laqq of Bombay. t~ the towh:of Maza

gOng, where, they' would. have attacked: the' Sidde.e's rquarters 

arid veirels on lfuore, 'artd froin thence, "in boats·tJ1ej might :find 

oibring, have boarded the fhips or'veffels Q.t anc4ainearA 

#J The alarm ·"vaSt not trivial afBombaj. "V\lilft.gev,agi~s melt 

weft} at Panwell, :a co.nfiderable-' part :of. 'th~' :gaxnfro" ~$ 
qua'rtere(ral'Mazago~g'; and whcn they proceededto"GaUi~; 

moV~d to' oppofe them at Mahim, and a frigate was. ftatio~ea, _ 

iit1ihat channel to aniloy(theitl'paffuge ibto-theri{land~ Bll' 

f'ortunately·tBafi'ein was' equa]lt'~1amied"for >the ·i:(laoo, ~t 
Salcette,:and (the governor -hiinfelf carrie with the' beft' ,of,hi~ 
force-'to ~annah;~ ana iindio-red fo.rty:' armed' boats in :the ,

ftream'/rthicli' utterl" 'deferred the' attempt 'o'f"paffing tll~e • 
. . Dowlet C~u'il', pot to hav~ dohtrhothmg, 'burht fcveral villages 

in Ui~ P~rtugu€fe 'Country, and' fent a (par~'{}f his troops.bY 

Panne]a of Daman to plunder about Surat; which with the' 

reft we're 10'on after recatred td Rairee; and as'I6bri 'as. the fair

weathcl wd~ fettled,. were TehbHth 'marly 1rlme; and -~ mignu.eJ.'l 
train' 'of artillery 'to 'J)miaa"Rajapore, 'a,gajIift Gingerali. ,Tho 

~itd~m: of·~agi' Controlled his'Tefehtment of the pJiotection 

which Bohlbay had' fo often afforded, 'and 'now niore bpenly. 
_ than e~er,~to. thetSidaee~; fleetl; ,vhich 1n'deed' c(:iuld-fcarcell 

be juftlfied by' the: law Of nations. and 'WOuld 'Have \been :1"e

vere1y'atcinea" 'if the wants or Bombay had not c.onthlllal~~ 
• . brought. 
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SECT.' bro~gnt money into his country; and,a, proof of thejnflu~nc& 

,~ of this confideration foon after. occu~rred. . • r '. _ ,~ , -, 

. ).6'7'8. The Soubadar: or governor 'of .upper 'Chaul had claim&. of 
money· arifing. from trafficklnpon Pelit, one of the. ~o!JlPfl~is 

fadors, and' on ,a Bahian, who was brother to ,their .{>rolfer at 

Surat;. delays .of _payment- had been'lOtlg praCt~fed, a~d the 

~oubadar, relying on the vexation of -8eyagi at th(j,~Hfapp041t .. 
, . 

ment Dfburning the Siddc<;'sJieet, feized all Uw _boats be~q~g, 

~ng'to Bombay, wll.ich -c-hanced;at.this time to be trading i~ 
. ·the rivers, and port$ of his jllrifdi.ct.ion., Thirty :\vere in t~e 

l;'ivers Penn.find Negptan,withiD.:.th~.h~rbour, opp?fite7to.~q~ 

Wanel. . rh~ 'colipcil qf ~o~ p.~ Y:! ~rm~dr fo~r bo~ts. .1vi~~}if~)l
European,s,.whq atta~~e'd)l~d beat 9ff ~he guarq, l~nd ,brought. 

back.rilOft Qf'the Qoafs whi.c.l1: ,had b~~n feized: +h~ Sou9adar, 
, \ ... ~ '. f. 

cPlllplainf;d:to'!Sevagi,_of,this inf\flt in· his, ~terri~or~; '~~9! ~~~~ 

the Englinl haq[A9ne:rigl~4 flnd order,eq h!m. to. rt:lela~~ t;;¥! 
the trad~,anq v.effels h~ had; ftopp~d in .. apy pa~t ,of his.go. 
veinUlent. . I ( • 

. ;:A.ow~rds the e~d of the y~3:r ~he ba~teri~s,ofSey~g~~lrcre pI~r::, 
t ipg f\lripu'uy,l-ilP9Jl t4~ iJll;l~~,9! G1ng~r~h" ~~~.ilft Sid dee 90fi.ilD; 

, \l~ble,to p~, .hifi m~n fqr ,w~nt of remit~eI?-ces from Surat, wa~ 
. conftrai~~ tq cpntiI?-u~ i~. the harbqur 'of Bom'bay.. )Ve hav~ 
nq,~~~Q~.ll~1 p.f \V p,\t pp!~a.ti~n~ h~4, ~P'lu~~ be~,'fer~: tr~ ¥o~i:s< ,-

t~.o9ps, ~np.: Ith(~ffl9~ Y;1z~!ll?qr~, -G~5P' ~h~)~<;m,th. ?f.l\f~y i ~ " 

"U>79. 'T\1er,y,e3:~ Jf6T9 ~pen~q ~~tht ~l :q.~w ,wa.r;, cond~cted. QY 

.Aurel)g~e)}~ i~ P~t:(9tl,,\xn~~h}e~d3 ';Is, ~o le~all' ~ _ ~~p~~tan~ 
meafure 
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measure in his"govemment, fo contrary to all the no"tions of SECT. 

found policy; as'well as all the feelings of general humanity, ~~ 
that reflection seeks the motive with amazement. 

It is well known that Aurengzebe ufed the mafk of religious 
aufterity, a~ongft his other means of acquiring the throne. 

Of his brothers, Darah had written a. treatife,- endeavouring to 

reconcile the doctrines of Bramah with the tenets of the 

Alcoran;.. Sujah'had no religion; and Morad drank wine to . , 

excefs; and the indulgence of -their Jather, Shah J eh~n, to all 

- perfuafions, incurred the r,eproach of indifference to his-own. 

, Affumed practices of general eftimation can never be comfort

ably'rellnquifued; but the hypocrifY,of Aurengzebe increafed 
I( 

with his power .. and in order to palliate to his Mahomedatl 

fubjects, the cri.mes by whichhe,had become their fovereign, 

1'679. 

11. 51. 

~e detennined to enfQrce t4~- converfion of the HINDOOS n.52. 

throughout his empire by the fevereft penaltjes, an9 even 

threatened the fword; as -if the blood of his fubject~ were to 

wafh away the flaim, with which he- was imbrued by the blood, 

of his family. . 
f 

A few petty Rajahs ~ere lured by bette~ appointptents to 

converfion, but the people clung to their' pagodas; fome 

preachers were put 'to death" which increafed the {pirit of 

martyrdom. An old woman led a multitude in arms from n. 53.' 

Agra towards Delhi, whom ·Aurengzebe defeat~d in perfon.- _ 

The religious vexation' ~ontinued.1( Labour left the field, and 

induftry the loom; unt~.l the decreafe of' the re'Ven,ues drew 

L reprefeutations 
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SECT. l'cprefentations from the governors of the provinces; which in'T 
~ du'ccd Aurengzebe.~o fubftitutea capitation tax"a~ the bal~nce 

1679. of tlle account between the two religions. 1.1 It was laid with 
, I ' 

heavy rlifproportion on th~' lower orders of Hindoos, which 
compare the p1ultitude; infomuch, that the propuce, if we UlH 

derftand the account, would have' amounted to-half the an

cieht revenue: few,. ne'!'erthelefs, bartered their faith for the 

exemption, and thoufands perifhed under the, oppreffion. 

;1, 54. If Abnir, Chitore, and Jqlldpore, are the three great Rajah .. 

, ~ips at Indoftan. Abnir adjoins to the weft of the provincq 

of Agra, and to the n'ort11 of Azmir. 'Chitore lies o:p. the weft 

or':M1llva; Joudporeof Chi tOre, extending to the Indus; and 

both there principalities adjoin to the north of Cuzerat. The 
races of the Rajpoots, wIlD poffeCs the, three' countries, are 
acknowledged tIle\nobleft in the empire: no ihferiorc;fts are 

admitte&.to ,the honour of bearing arms amongft them; and 

wh~n :united, th~y caf.1 bring ~oo,ooo fighting men into the 

ne!d. The :Mogul had often ~deavoul'ed to fubjeet the1Jl to 

amenable vaffalage; but had never been able 'to obtaiu,theil' 
acquiefcence to more than ceremonious ackndwledgments, · 

and rated rubfidies.oftro~ps. TIre ~tuati6n of their countries 
enabJed'them to retaliate'illjuries in the' centre of the empire; 

but attached to their foil, as ground in \vhich their deities, as ' 

well as anceftors had lived,' few {)f their princes had be~n am

bitious of increafing'their territory. Jyfing, as we have fcen, 

,was Rajah of Abnir, and Jeff'wont Sing of Joudpore. Both 

, l' had 
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llad ferre4 in the revoll,;ltion of Aurengzebe' in 1676; but we 

do',not find in the'cotemporary accounts cifthat pe~iod"~llY 
menti.on of the Rajah of Chitore, altJJOugh ~he firft of the 
three in ancientry and refpect, and ftyled 'the Rallah, 'or,lord 

of the Rajahs. 
Jyfing died at, Brampore, foon after th~,pretended' revolt _ 

1)( S~ltan Mauzum, and feems to have been poifoned by lhe 
I ' , 

procurement of Aurengzebe; his fon R,am Sing was at that 
time ferving with a body of Rajpoots in attendance at Delhi, 

and admitted/ the capitation tax in his country. Aurengzebe 

then propofed -it, but with.an alternative, and by an ambaf

fa,dor, to the Ranah, '~That he.fhould no longer ftrike ,cdin. 

'. with his own name,:but with Aureng~ebe's; that kine ~ig4t 
",be killed in_hi~ territory; that the pagodas fhould be de-

, , ' 

if molifiled, or converted .into mofques; that juftice fhould be 

'~adminiftered according to the Alcoran; and that if th€;)fe 

" tetills were refufed, his. whole people fhould be fubjeCt to 
~, the general capitation of the Hindoos/,' 

Th~ Ranah remonftrated to ga~ll,t~me, ,which Aurengzebe 

likewife wanted, until ~is m.ilitary preparations ~were ready, 

having two wars of equal difficulty to wage; and 1vhilft wait-
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ing, ca:~e the, option of a third. The Rajah Jeffwont Sipg n. ~5. 

died inl the beginning of the ye~r 1678, leaving a: high 
fpil:ited wido\~, and hvo fOrls, not yet 'arrived at man's eftate. 

Aurengzebe, ,to get them into his powe~, in\·ited them to 

Delhi; they came even to the fuburbs ; 'but receiving fome 
'. L 2. ' . fufpicion, 
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SEC'f. fufpicion,·fet of! haftily on their retuf!1 the- fame ,night, an4, , L 
~ ,yer~ purfl!ed by five thoJlfand horfe~ whom two hundred ( 

l679. ~nd fifty deyoted Rajpoots ftopped at..a..pafs, u~til the ~~cape J' 
II afthe Pxinces was 'fecur,ed r J - , 

l On 'this, Aurengzebe, called up his fons Azim and Eebar, 

from their governments 'of ~engal and :l\fultan \; but without 

waiting for their junCtion, tOQk the field himfelf in OC1:obeI; 

167.8 -with fiis two armies; the one under his own conduct, 

againft Chitore and ,J oud pore; -the ,other, _Qf Sultan Mauzu_m, 

againf!. Sevagi. Both held, the fame rout as far as ,the pro

'l'ince of Malva'; 9n their approach, th§Ranah and the widow 
, . 

palled on all the Hindoo powers Jor "affiftance .. 

Sultap. :Mat;lzum arrived 'at Brampo~'e -,in ,the be-ginning -of 

Janum:y .1679, and.~<l,:anced. to Aurengabad, where he fixed 

,pis ~Qurt. The firia f~ve'rity of Sevagi's charaCter?, whic~ 

permitted' no relax~tion eith~r to hfmfe!f or others.from the 

,p~cupations of war ,and ~ov.erpment, h:;I.(;llong.grown irkfome 

to the ~headftrong 1icentioufnefs' of. his l ,~on Sambagi; who, _ 
what few ,4ad ev~~ ~one,-contri~ed his fcheme and correfpon

~ence without inqurringJhe fufpi~ipn. of his father, and went 

pfi' with ~wo tJ:lOufand horfe from Rairee to, Aurengabad, 

where he, Was expeCted and rec~iv~d by. Sultan MauzuD:J. with 
the utmoft complacen_ce. , 

At' this ~ime the P~ta~ Bullal Khan, minifter and gen~ral 
of Viziapore, who had aifaffinated his _predeceifor in that

ftaJjon, Cowis Ca,vIl: the Siddee, w~s himfelf aifaffinated; 'and, 

Serji 



Serji Khan, iIpportanf by his domains, had, acqu~red ,the 

,principal ,influence in the fiate. As new rpinifiers rarely 

a~opt the fyft~ms of thofe, th,ey fucceep" ~S~lji ~han yieldeq. 

to the requifitionsl,oJ Sultan lfauzuI1l, dem~.Q,9ing the affifi:

ance ofViziapore againft Sevagi, ... to.which the defe~iQn o(his 

fon Sambagi was' no little encouragement.. Sevagi faw and 

met the 'fiorm )witn 4is ufuaI in.trepidity, a~d .fix,ed himfelf 

·with the beft of his Jorce' in Pannela, his lnear~ft frontier to . . 
Viziap~e, and the fouthem parts of the lfoguI; Country ~ 

This alacrity, with the approach of the. rains, fiopped the 

_ confederates from taking the. field, uritil they had increafed 

their preparations., Npr had the danger:detcrred.or diverted 

Sev~gi from'othetex,ertions; for,'on-his foi:is~efeaion,\a body 

.of his troops from' Rairee appeared and ravaged withi1\. fight 

of Surat, andhis~preparations:at fea were, conti~ued with 
-unabate'd enHeavour ahd expenee. -

It·was now'feven years that he'had been increafing his.fleet 

.to become a match.for the Siddees, orrany other force againft 

which he inight be compell~d, 'or choofe to.conlend. None 

-of his 'harboursladmitted fhips of)a great ,fiz~,: fnch ~s :were . 

ufed. at Surat, or, by'the Europeans. The trl!ffic' from, pprt to 

porf of the lna~abar .and northern coafts; as well ~f the Conean, 
now his own, had from time immemorial. been of great' 

't amount; but carried on in vefl'els of lliallow burthen, capable 
, - , 

,-pf taking clofe. refuge: under. every fhelter of, the' land. Lrhe 

. 'weifels for fight, under 'the-various denominations. ot pirates, 
, ", : whiC:,h 
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'SECT. - which have always infeft~d 'thefe coafis, ,\vere adapted to ,the 

.. I. conftruttions of the, chafe they were ,to {oHow, and trufted to 
'-'.t-' 
'1679. the fuperiority ofnumb~r againft 'fllips of burthen in the-Qpen 

fea. Sevagi' did not' cliange this fyftem in 'hIs' own marine, 

anel by this- time had c~lleacd a fleet of twenty .two-mait 
- ;.-

grabs and forty gaIlivats. 

The prot~ion which the. Siddees had given to Gingerah 

againn. the repeated attacks.,of Sevagi, as, well as their'fr~ 

quent annoyances of ~lis country" had been fo much, facili

tated by thei,r refort t? 'Bon;tbay, thatSevagi at length 

determined to compel. the Englifu.government to. a ftrieter 

neutrality by 'reprifals' on their own port., About fix.; miles 

below the point of Tull.fie,two tocky i£lands, the one called 

I{enary, two miles and a, half from -the. main; ,the other

Hundry~ at· the diftance~of 1,200 yards. Kenary, which is 

the largeft of the two, is only a mile and.a half long and 

half a mile in breadth. Neither hacLever been inhabited . , 
and ,both were covered with ;wood, which fometimes liipplied 

Bombay! ,with- fuel & nor had .they been deemed. of any. other 

u'tility, although noveffe1:cpuid(eqt~r oricdmeout ofthe,har~ 
hour, which might not be difcernedt from ,them in 'the 'day, 

and a ligbt-houfe on Kenary ~ould ,have' afcertain~d, the' 
navigation in the, night. ' . 

. ,Seyagi, whom no· advantage efcaped, ordered' preparations 

dur~ng the frortny feafonl; and,at the end of Auguft, as foon 

as It began' to' abate, three hundred foIdier,s and as m.any t' 

labourers, 
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labourers, with __ arms and materials; 'paffed from lhe main 

.inta the Wand- Df Kenary, 'and immediately began ta raife 

'breafl; works at the landing places. Bombay, whf!U too late, 
faw the .confequences, '3;ud recolleCted a pretention to' b'oth 
Jhe iflands by the ceffion of Portugal; which, the Pqrtuguefe 

at na{fein~' equally .alarm~d: d~nied, and afferted. an ancient 
,rjght. of their own, having formerly attempted ito, fettle on 

KeI,lary, but finding the water came up faIt in'the,\vells they 

dug, ·defified, Bombay at this time had no galIi:tats, which 

.ar~ veffeJs,confiruCted for, fwift faili~g: 'and therefore fitted 

three fhibars or l trading;boats, which they fumed with forty 

Europeans of tbe garrifon, 'yho were qrdered to prevent the 

-landing of any veffels fronl Sevagi's fllOfe'"and to fummon his 
_ pfficer~Dn )the illand,tcr retire with his people; who anfwered 

that he ihouIdl,never, qq.it ihis,'ftation until xe'called by his 
,-

mailer. After cruifing· ten .days about the ifiands, nard 

weather drove \the fhibdrs back to Bombay,. .from whence 

they pl'Oceeded again to the ifiancl;reinforced by.the Revehge, 

a frigate of fixteenl'guns. The next day, which was"tlie 19th 

at S~ptenlber, a Lieutenani,cin a fit ~f dtunkenneis,'ianded with 

the'men of his cfhibar, \vas killed. LwitIi fix otheI'-EUr~ans,. 
'dle .reft Ji1ade prifoners, and -the -ihibar hauled up' od. the 

fllOl,e;. all before any affiftance could be given by the 'Othei'\ 

veffers~ workitig againft the Willd and tid~ ;-'which' the enemy';' 

bo_ats by, their confil'uetion and oaf' were muc:h better enabl~d 
04:0 furmount; an~ for feveral nights following pafted -to and 

from 
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. from the ifland without interception: 1he officers on the fervice 
SECT. - ' -

,I. imputed their i~effeauaLwatch to th~ fewnefs of thei~ 've{feIs, 
,~ ,and ,the whole.of Sevagi's ,armada ,vere afi'embling at~Chaul' 

# under the command of his admiral DowIet Caun j on which 

the government of Bomb~y increaJed their force by hl~ing the 

vefrels th~i wanted, and on the 6th of O~ober' the fleet off 

Kenary confifted of the Revenge, as admir~l, two grabs of 

two mans, the three fhibars, and two munchuas, ~ ftronger 
kind ,of trading vefi'el~ in all eight i on board of which were 

two hundred ;Eur9pe~n foldiers, which amounted to .two-thirds, 

of the' garrifon, of ~o.mbay, befides t~e feamen and lafcars 6f 
, 

the crews., 

, 

On the 15th 'Of aaober Dowlet Caun's fleet ~nchored clofe -
to the ,{hore a little to, the north of Chaul, in fight of Kenary; 

to which. it number of his' gallivats. pafi'ed . over' in the enfuing 
night, ,a:rid 'On the next returned to the main. At day-break 

of the next morning, which was the 1'8th, their, whole fleet 

bore down firing.from their prows, and advancing fo faft, that 
the Englifh vefi'els at anchor; ~ear ,the)flanq, h~d fcarcely time 
~o get ;\,lnder' weigh,: in lefs, , t~au half an hour oue of the 

En~lifl~ gr~bs, called the. Do,v~" {huck, and w~ carried off~ 
the <?thel; avoided th,is danger, and aft~nyards kept aloof, and 

~he five fail of. fl}iba~s alld IDut'chuas ran, ,away;. fo,.that the 
,Revenge was,left al<:,me in th~ roidft of the en~my. She was 

.commanded by captain'Minchin, aI;ld had on board, as com

mo~o~e of t~~ whol~ fleet, .Keigw~n ~he. commander of, th~ 
.garrifon, 



galTifon, both men of courage;, 'they beat, .. of[ the enemy'$ ,SECT .. 

gallivats which attempted to board, ahd fun~ five of them; J..:-, 
on ~\fhich 'the whole fl~t, fifty "dreIs" fled before th~s :fingle .l~79. 

, , . 
frigatf' and' were' purfued ~ fnto {hoal water to the ,bar of 
N egotan ;, but feverar of theil: gallivats witlI .recruits and 

- flores; had got into Kenary during the fight; which was -in
tended; to 'co,\;cr them. 'r:wo days after the enemy's tleet 

came out again fr~m N~gotaJl,; qut, :When the Englifil ad

vanced to meet them,· returned into the river. 

At this ,time .5,00,9 :of Sevagi's .troops, in ~xpeclatiQn 

of better effects from their flee~" came down from Rairee to 
.' Gallian, and deh1anded, as once berore~ permiili,on of tJ:.te 

Portuguefe government at Baffein, ,10 pafs at Tanllah, in. 

()ider ,to' crofs at Mahim!into Bombay; but were again re

fufed. N everthe,lefs their continuance at Gallian created 

much foiicitude, left tHe Portuguefe'fuould cl~ange their mind', 

or they get boats and pafs down from Gallian .in the !light, 
"hilft fo 'great a part of the' gaITifon ,was· abrQad in the fleet; -. ' 

arid this appnllienfion produced a negotiation with Rairee. 

N Ohvithfta~ding the ihcreafe of the- Englifh vefi'els -watch. 
\ - - ~ - \ ' 

~ng Kenarj { it ftill'col1tinued impoffible td pr.event the ene. 

my's boats from paffing it in the night; twelve pafi'ed 0:(1 tIle 
. ~5th; five a'few ':6.'ights after; and although not fo readily, all 
\ ·got fafe,back again. CannOl~ 'Were"now moun~edcin thejlland~ 

and fired 8,.,t the 'Englifh vefI.'els; but,. in fevera1 daYSy'only-one 

fl,lOt ftru~k, which killed .a. cooley'; fev()ral g~llivats were 
M driven 
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dr'ven on £hore near Negotan at different times, by tlie fiiibars 
SECT. J. , 

I. or munchuas. Another frjgate, of fixteen guns, called the 
~ - -', 

1·679 •. ,¥llnter, whieJ1 had come from Surat,~and brought the prefi ... 

dent's guard of thirty..fix Europeans, to rei!;lforce'l!OJ;ubay; 

was rent to, the fleet, ,which then quitted theif' ft~tions ~ear 

KenarY"!Lud anchored.t.o block up the river of Negotan ; but 

could bot effectually; be9aufc' it has tl~O outlets: on ,~hich 
,Keigwin.,propofed to·enter~ bum·the enemy's fleet; and ravage 

the country; but the 'council at ~ombay,. a~d ftill. niore !he 

prefidency at Suratf were-unwilling'to tifque 'fuch a provoca
tion of Sevagi's refentment, and, \vere confirmed in this c~ution 
by. the hope- offueing the quarrel. takenofl' their hand,s. ~. 

, ' 

.Tlle Mogu~ govermnent at Surat were, as much alarmed; 
as.either*the EIlglifu o~ Portuguefe, at Seyagi's views on the, 
fea,. whom. they had hitherto. only 'dre~ded on :£hore.; fOPt 
befides the ex:tenfive trade in. many veffels, to various parts of 

the E~ft. Indies,. fev(m o~ eight :£hips ~hicb trad~d~ to the red 

.fea, and the gulph of Perfia" annually,brought back 500,0001, 

in gOld and.fihrer aJon~.. The Siddee was equally anxious fd, 
the. pre(e,rvation of his ftrong hold of ~in~eiah, and by this 
c~mcu:crence of jlpprehenfi~ns ob~ai~ed .the fupplies of his' 
eq:uipmen~.for the fir.ft time without 'grudge or regret, from 

~~e. gPyernmen& of S:u~t .. , His fleet confified. of two large 
flu.ps, three frigates of ~~.ee mafts,.aUdJiftetm.ftout gallivats, 
in, which, befides the lafcars, were feven hundred excell~nt . 
~l~er.s .. 'fhey arrived at Bo~bay on. the lotnof No,vembert' ' 

and.. 
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'and p,fter 'conference with the c~uncil there,.joined the com- SECl'! 

pany's fleet otf'l{enary, whofe officers at the fame time re- I . . ~ 
ceived cautious inftructions. ' _ 1619. 

Biddee'Coffim, having towed round the iftand, propofed to 
oa'ffault it with his own men, ,if ,the 'cGmpanys veffe)s would . 

'Cover tlle lapding; but Keigwin difcOl'ered that he intended .. . 
1;0 keep it, if carried; ,and 1\S Bombay might receive more 

-detriIl)ent from it iIi his pofremon, than from Se~agi's, evaded 
, I 

to' give the affiftance; on wh~ch the'Siddee cannopaded .the 
, , 

ifiand from his two ~ips"for fe:veral day's, which wa~ returned~ 

'but wfth no etfe& on :either ,:fide: during !which no :firing 
paffed between ·the company~s fleet and ;the ifland. This 

'warinefs confirmed what intelligence, the Siddee had gained. 

'-concerning the negotiation between :Bombay anc\ sevagi, and 

in order·t~ break it,he 'fent off his~gallivats in. the night tq 

, attack the .. corlllhs in the, barbour; where thyJ burnt f,Pur 

towns, and brou~ht- off the inhabitants for flaves. Single, bgats 

'from, the main -coI.ltinued ,to.get .into. the ifiand..; and Dowle,t 

Caun' prepare,! to come out. of N ego tan with a llum.ez:ous 

convoy'laden with provifibris.and. amml.lnition: a~d all his, 

grabs appear~d one ~orning at the mouth of the river; but 
on the' approacll.of 'the two fleets ,frpm t;l1,eir iiatl~l.!s,. went iq. 
again'; the :fmaller vefi'els were then -left, to. block ,the outlets2 

but ',the' Siddee fearing his ow:n, might 'be ihrprifed,. withdrew 

them; and the' 'w~tch was cqntinued by only two of the 

Company'.s. The firing was renewed betw~e!l (the S.i,dpey 'il:P~ 
, Jllil.' - the 
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SECT. .the ifland, arid continued for~ thitteen days to the l:fi; of 

,1. ,December. with as little effea as b~fo.re, ~~nd thus ftao~. the 
~ 

1.679., quarrel at the end of,the year 1679. 

n. ~7' 

In September, Sevagi,c~me out pf PanJl~Ia, wit~ what force , 

for ,the field he had, kept t~ere during th~ rains, and joined -

!O~OOO horfe, which Morah Pundit had c9~leaed, waiting, for _ 
• • 

him atthe foot of the weftern fid~ of t~e ridge; th~y prpce~d-

- ed towards Viziapore, whofe forces' were joiped py the Mogul's 

'army from Aurengabad 'u,nder the conduCt of lJ.elliire Khan ;. 

Sambagi was Jikewi(e with ,them, aq.d -in a general battle 

1vIijch e~fued" his enfig~ wer~ qifplalcd aga;inft his·father'~. 
The! cOnteft was fbarp: ort" Scyagi~s fi.d~ t,wo thoufaq.d ¥ora~
toes 'were nain, and as many fp.qendered~ ~is. enemie,s 

~laimed the ~i~Qry; which he co,nfirmed by ~etreating to.. 
~airee, where. he arrived in the beginning of"W qV~1p.ber~ , 

'This was the only defeat of his life, but h~ foon difpelled. 

tne"reproach, whi~h he,had willingly encouraged. A ppw~rful 
Raj'ah in' Betar, aggrieved; by the, l\fogul gove~ri1ent,. c~nfe ... 
derated' with hilJi for th~ir ~utua}. r~venge ; ;aIid in ·t4e begin

,Ding of December Sevagi ret off from ~airee, wit~> ~ chore~ 
body of hoife,. and fuddenly,appe~ed in the couutry b~tween 

. Auren~abaC;l and'13rampore" Iwheret joined with th!3' fOI:C:~ of 

tne'Rajah; they'conimitted aU kind of devaftation.:, :Dongong,. 

lv¥re the. Englifii .hhd fadors" .Chupra, and, ,other. great: 

~a:ts,. were . ~gain plundered, and. Brampore.l (hut ~ts gat~~~ 
At the' fame:tim,e 'Mdra4! Pun~t, with, another: body.' o( harfe,. 

. proceeded. 
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prpc;~eded aJ,ong the·weftern, fUte.of the.mountains,ail.&rava- .SECT • 

ge.d.towards· Surat·: Sevflgi returned. to Bairee with his' booty 

at the end .of the {earl hut Morah PUI\dit with .his divifion 

kept the field. I • " " t • 

. ~'I In -!he mean: time' Aurehgzebe was d.:r;rying on' t~he ,-war 

" 'againft, tbe Ranalt,'of, Chitore; and, tbeRajah of Marwar;' who· . 

~n the approach 'Of;~ a~my at the end of the preceding year" 

'16178, ):tad' ibl.\ndoned tile acceffibl~ .~ountty ,"' .8Jld drew their 

herds:ap.cf inhabitants into,the vallies,:.within:the mouilt~ns;

:the army advaneed amongft the defiles-'Yith'increrlible'labour,. 

and with (0: little: intelligence,. that the tlivifion which-moved 

. with Au~~ngzebe himfelf,' was'unexp~Ctedly ft(l~ped by:infu:

pera1:)le.defences'and pre'clpice&in front.; whilft the RajpobtS· 
ih one· night elored. the {heights iii h~-sjtear~ 'b-t felling t}1e Qver-'" 

~ngingttreeS_)"alld frpm their .ftation~,.abovei p~exe~t~~ all 

.€rideav,ours of the troops :eit~r withm or witho\lt,. from re

moyi~g the obftacIe~ l Vdeperii the favorite',and ~irca$an 
,wife p~ Aurengzebe accompanied him in thi$. arduous war" 

and'with her~retiliue ahd Hcort'was enclofed,iu aiipth~r:part 

of the-mountains; her conductors, ,dreading to, expo(e .het: peI:

iOn to' .danger· at: public vi~w, ,furrend.ered. She wa~ caJ1ied 

to thel!Ranab" whQ .received het 'with hO{l1l,lge, and ~v~ry. 
'atteut~',' .. Meanwhil~· the"empe~~t., .himfelf, Jll!!mt 1}ave 

perilhed'by.-falI\ine;, ,of whi.chAlie- Ranl\ltJ~t' J~im, fee ~he 
'rifque" bJ~ ;'a' confinement ,0£' two. ifay~;: :whe.t\-: li~ o~4.~rep~ ,his 

'Rajpoots to withdraw,froIl) their .ftatioIijl"'lliI:nd.>f~ff~J; jhe wa! 
- ill' • • to~ 

. 
I. 

'-'-J 
1679· 

r: 
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,SECT./, to be.<;I~ared. ,As foon ·as Aurengzebe 'was' out of danger, the' 
, 'I. Ranah. fent 'oack his wife, accompa~ied by a chofen efcort, 
"-'v-.I ..' 
J.679. :who only ~eip:"efted in return, that he 'Would refrain fmID 

• 1/ deftroYing the facre9 animals of their religion" which might 

• .frill, be 1eft ·in th~ pla.ins ; but' A,urengzebe, who believed iIi n~ 
{' wi.rtue but felf-intere{t,,imputed the generbfityand forbearance 

• .of t4e Ranah to.the fear of future vengeance~ -and continued 

tthe'.war. Soon.after, he was again.well niglf.en,cIofeq. in.the 

/ (:mouiltains. This fecond experience of diffi~ulJ:ies beyond his 

.age and conftitution, and the arrival of his,fonS, Azim arid 

' •. Acbar, determined ·hil1i-;nQt.to~ expofe 'himfelf.':any longer in 

-the .field; but tb I,eave its operatio~s, to th,eir conduct; fupe~
c·: intended .by.his own inftru&ionsl from, Azmir.; to which ,city . . 

-he retired with. the houfeholds ofhid family, the .officers of.his 
• ~. f.. , 

'Court, and his .body-guard of .... ,o00 men, .~ivid1ng> the. army 

- 'betwee~ his' two fons, who (each ,had brought a con~derable 

(, 'bo4y -of .troops 'from .their refpeC;live' governments .. They con-' 

a tinued the. war eaoh in a aifferent'-part of the country, and 

fp.either at the end of. the year had fOlX!ed:the,ultimate pafi'es 
1( ·of.the mOUI,ltainst I~ .' t ) : " ".' , ',_, ·t. 

The 'cbnfed.erates in Viziapore, 'after' Sevagi's retreat, at

tacked fome of the towns in this country which he .h~d: for-

;no S8. mel'ly',reduced: Amongft·qtherS, they facked Huttany,. a,Y~ry 
confiderable 'mart i; and :Delhire' Khan propofe<l to, fell, !the . 

inhabi,tant~, ~~q"were" H~ndoos" for flllves ;:.but SeIji Khan the 

~eneral of Vizia.pore wHhed; .to. preferve ,them: as .re~o~~Ee'd 
\ .. ... ... 

. fuhjects; 
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fubjeCls; and Sa.robagi ftill.more facredly,'as bein~ of his own 

religipn; ,bu,t the two1 .mahomedans agree4,., apd Sambagi i~, 

deteft~tion. of co-operating any longer ,with flJc4 allies, :weI)~ 

off with hi~, ~rQops, ,which. ~ere, 400 hone" ,aI}d 1,000, faot, to 

his father's fort of Panne]~, who Qrd~red hi.s admiffion, and , , 
W,ent t~ meJe~ '~iln at th~ e,nd g£ the year, wh~n they were 

I'1ponciled ';. alld $evagi, le~ying llim iQ. t):le co~m~nd o£ 

Pannela, returned to ~iree:' Morah 'Pund,it ftill continued' 

~o,wards &"!lrat'l ,l?ut n~f~ain~d fr,oqI '~~y ftr~~uous exertion,. left 

~ ;~ffiftap~e, fl;louJd b~ r,eqp.jred by; thp future Qperations oB 

\ S~~agj .. , "j i' "', 

8~ 

SECT .. 
I. 
~ 

1679. 

The, ~~9:d~e .coJ1tJ:oueq. pis·"dailJ. ·,battery 'agllirlft, Ke,nary,. 16~~ ... 

l}~til, J4(j.~tJr9fJI!J};uary,.;wp~n, witlwgt iQ.~iI,n~tipg hi~ dep~I\ 
~~.the. ~P'g}.1Jh ,~pl4Jin~,;h~,ap~l].qfed.l].is tIeet at Hundry, ~e 

~~er iflaqcJ',. 9.n w4i~ he l~,md~d- lnen,al}4 canb.Qn~ and·de-

~ax:e<l hiS;. i~~xntiOl).' 'Qfi fO,rtifyiQg- it, aS I a.c:h.eok:pll Kenary •. 

Four da)':&)lfte£ pawlet ~aun came, opt, .. 'Yith all his veff€1ls,. 

fi:oIiI th~'rivef pf,f~·eg9tan, 3J?d.~.gen~~~1 e¥gag~meD:t f}ntUf;!1. . ,~ . ~ " 

~ith ¥ttle ~amag~'j ft,>r. it·was OftJr ,b~f9~e: .th~ ,;EP'gJi!h,ICOJ.lJd, 

ta~e ~ny flJare .in;-it .. / Dp~'lf(t <;'ap.n~then:>p~oJlgbt gqp~ to' a. 

ri4ng, grqun4 ,on ~e ,rpain land epp"qfit~ Hun~ry~ agflinft. 

~hich t~e:>:}ir~d?: ~n.d ~~~f1. ~p'f'feX:y~(3:s1 w:ell ;b~, tb~ ~~i9d.~~ 
1l?.p.s' as, t~e g;~n,s.,in !the;i4and :, ~~ 'Gannpp~d.e.. C.Olltil>:':1.ed. 
feveral days. 9n. ~he 2.1t.h. ,D.e~l~t; C~u.n. ~a.me ,out ,again. 

I 

w.itq the whole ,fleet and 'eng~ge4 th~ Siddee's"forJou,r hours,. 

until he had, IPit (o~r gfars, and 'a.~ ~a?y o( t~~ fm~llel' :ve!f(fls~ 
, ~ " ' wltl4 



'th 5'oo'men'killed and, wounded, beHdes'the prifoners; a~d 
SECT. WI . - ' 
I~. was bimfelf -fevere}y wounded~ The' Siddee 'lo~ no ve1fe]~; 
~ :nd had only tell fmen killed'; fuch' was' ~Iie:'3.ava~ta~e of 'hiS' 

1hips 'over 'the tlpener and' 'nlore flenaer veff'els of th,e e~e~ny;. 
wllofe grabs, wit}1 their wounded admiral, leaving their galli .. · 

vats to the neignbouring rivers, bore away' aft~r the 'engage~ 
ment, to 'refit at llajapore, which is one hundred miles' to th~ 

, .~ f , \ ,r, ~ 

to'uth'ofNegbtan; ""'. , ' . 
This whi1~ the negotiatiori had been carrying on at "Som

bay with art amba.ffadbr .rent' ,on' -ptirpofe 'from'· Rairee;:and 

left that he fhould think that this fllccefs of the Siddee'wis 

,acceptabl~' to the. I council; ,they' hnrnedUitely . recailed' 'their 
'ow,fpfleeb !The Sid dee tried again ,to ,brook'!(,ff thbt'treaty, 'by 
fending the~ grabs 'heihad-· taken tol tbe fold in Bonibay~ arid 
bein~rtefufe(rthe permimon;enterea the harbour-'Olilk~ ~'ttli 
of ,February fwitll:1his whoie .fl~et,: arid>detached bis g~ljivats;' 
'erowden Witll men./into the river PeDri~-whic'h they'wen~ up as ' 
far'as- the depth permitted,.·bhming aIr tlie ~i-owh~':a:nkr v~lhige's 
011' eitheti hana~ -tind' ·broti~ht away" rn~ar a thoufa:h~ of' \te ~ ih..: 
hab1tal1t~: 'NevertheiefsJJth~ tteaty~was{ conc1uaba,lin r)th~ 
~iddle. OL March:" ·it confirmed"'that of' '1674 made "by 
M:r~ lOx.eilden,. ~ana prbxllifoo' !itririiediate pa'ymenP Jr : ~ii~t 

_ temaiHe<tiiue' dflthe-compenf~tiorittll~h ail~,ve'd 'foi-the coin~ 
pants JIdIfes 'at,the rack.i-df(R~japO'ie in .1673. 'The' Englifu 

, a~te~ JI6~ to'pe~ieJh~ Siddee~g fieet ... to ',viIl:ter in th~ hatbbur; , 

b,tlt<uuder'the_ conditi?xl 'bf hot ~tta~kihg 'th~ oppofite 'fh6res. 
- , -~ ~ , 1 I - J~ 
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In JIiis interval Sevagi was gone from'Rai!ee, qut no one 

knew whither;' a convpy o(money to a great aplOunt was 

~oming to Aurengabad, of which, as of every thing cOI\cern

ing his ,enemy, he receiv:ed early i~telligence; and taking:his 

time before his intel!tions could be fufpected, i{fued with a 

detachment,of his hardieft cavalry, remote from all the Mo-

gul's ftations, and fell upon the co~voy before h~s approach 
was known, within a'few miles of Brampore, where it would -

have J?een fafe, until fent forward with, ftronger efcort. ,He 
feized the \ whole, and brought ,it without interruption and 

~he\ fame rapidity to'RaJree. .But the purchafi~ was' aearly 

earned; fot the. exccffive ftrain of fatigue, greater' than ,any' 

s'&c:r. 

he had .endured, finee his efeape from Delhi, eaufed an inflarn..:. 

mation in hjs ,bre~ft, 'attended- with fpitting of blood : ,his dif- n. $9. 

order"although inereafing every day, was.kep~ 'feeret 'within 

his palace at 'Rairee; and if it had been pubIHhed wouI~hlot 
.have been believed, finee he had more ~han 'q'nee fent abroad

reports, of his death, 3,t the ;very time he ~.as fettiRg: out pn' 

fome f~n~l exeurfion; 'and at this very time his army, towa~s' -
Surat, which ,he probably intended to have joined, 'were' 

acting with fuch ravage and hofti1ity up'to the walls, tliat the 

citY.imagined Sevagi hilI\felf,was' coinmandi,ng in p'erfon; and 

e,xpected an affault with fo ,much terror; that' ,~h~ Englifb 
pl'efideney fen,t off the treafure of their" factory acrofs the: 
river, to the :~a;rine 'Of ~wany" wQei'~ lay,fome of their. ihips ;-

and: the 'goveru,9t of the _tQ~VP. l'edeeql<:!d his fears bY' a Jai'gel 

'N, contributi~m; 
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flEeT. contribution; with which -l\forah Pundit returned to Rairee~ 
to fee: hls'mafte~ die~, He, expired am the Stll of April, 1680" 

and. in the 5.2d year of his age. His funeral pile: was .ad~ 

miniftered with the fame facrifices as had been -~evote~ the' 

year before to the -ol?fequics of the ~1~ha Rajah, Jeifwont 

n. 60. Sing, of Joudpore: attendantS, animals, and wives,. were' 

.' [ -burnt ,with his' corpse~; , < 

'The name of his. family was BonfDlo, whlclLclaiming their. 

defcent from' ancient prirwes ot the Rajpoot na:tiol), were 

'exempted- (we fuppofe>i~ con~enience to military e~ertiolls) 
trom fome of the ftriCter obrerv~nces of -the' gene,ral religion; 

D.'om which, nevertheIefs, he never deviilted fOl- the fake' of 

indulgences" and affectc(l the'deepeft reve'rehce ,to:his bra.' 

mins, un.d~rbiking no: expedition without their aufpices ; a...nd, 
-,vas as 'punctual ,in, his I private devotions, as affiduous- in: the: 

~renwnies o( public worfuip,; it, iliould feeln from; convic~, 

tion; but; whether fo; or no, -his praCtic.e,gained -~he' public, 

r¢fpect': ~nd{ as, he-delighted, in, ~very occafiOQ of' t~ro\Ving: 
defiance ag~inft Aur,engzebe, he frequently ftyled, himfelf, inr _ 

!liS: cotrefpondellce- an& manifeftos, the champion of the

~ndoo .g~ds" ~gainft tbe fanguinary violator .of their temples;' -

which" with his own example, fharpened -the antipathy of

h,is troop-s !lgainft _the Mpgufs, ,!hom they deemed it religious 
r~taliation to deftroy., 

_His privateJife."was fiinpfe, even to parfimony; his ~anners 
v.oid;OD i~folew:e or. 0!ientation; 'as:,. a.fovereign: he . w~~ hu •. 

mane, 
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malle~' and folicitoils for the well being ·of ,his .people, as .fobn 

as affured "Of their' ob'edience; for he g~thcFed them as we 
\ , 

have fe~n by degrees. 
Conflicting againft the lfogul!, Viziapore, and Golcondah, 

the revenues of his own territories, all wreUed from 'their' 
dominions, ",ete.not fufficient to fupply t~x means of main
taining effeCtual waJ; againft (ach rich ,and mighty powers: 

but,his gepius created the refources'wh.ich nature had dcnie<!. 

TIle cavalry of the' th~ee l\1ahomedan, fiates were always' 

drawn from the northern coul1tri~s 'and borders of India with 

efpecial regar<J, to the firength and 'flze, as well pf the riders 
as their horfes: ~hofe ,pampered maintenance ",,:as of va£}; 

. -
~~penfe i l:>ut their {hock was ~ot to .be r~rfted by any .ofth~ 

--nativ~_ cavalry to the' fouth Qf Delhi, ana aU the conque~s 
-made by the l\:Iahomedans in this lower ,region may be imr 

puted tp this unequal decifion. Se,7agi firft difccI;ned ~nd pro.; 

vided the equivalent oppofiti~n, PY- eftablifhing a cavalry, .of 
which the requifites were agility and endurance ·of ~atigue'i 

91 -

n:cll'. 
I .. 
~, 

,16Su. 

many m~ft ha~e peri{hed ill .the probation", put befides t11.e on. 61. 

fupplies' o(pu\'ch(~Je and. capture, brooqs ~vere raifed -from the 

UlOn approved~. ' ThellOrfe ,vith~:mt aJaddl~ was rode, b.r ~ 
man w~thout cloths, whofe confiant w~apon w~s a, trufty 

.. Nav~ret.te lnrel is, "I was told at Sllrat, tlu! Subagi Mogul tSevllgi WIHI fat 
frOm 1\ M@gIl1)'was-extlaordinanly clU"eful tha~ laO. woman frlouljol be ,in JlIS !inn.r.?: 
and, if he, happened to find one, be i11lmed~ately tumed her ont, iii ft puttjpg off 
her haIr and cms. ThIS ~o prevent the effeCts ot"ienfuahty on thetalcl'the/s an~l 
·aai~lty .oflui lroo~f~rthe faroo reafan,1l$ t!t~ l'ait~n.": . • 

J.i ~ f~~re; 
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fabre;, foot,ln~n enured- to >the fame travel, and' bearing all 
kind Igf arm's trooped with the ho~fe: fpare horfe~ to bring off 

the booty, and relieve the wearied or wQunded. All gather..,' 

ed their daily provifions' as they pa'fred. No purfuit could 

read~ <their mardi; :in cO\lfliCi their onfet' 'fell wherefoever 

they. chofe, and was relinquilhed even iu the infiant of 

charge. Whole diftriCls' were in flames before their ap,proach 
"ras known~ as a terror'to others to' redeem the ravage. "Nor 

were they: fo wanton in ploodfhed as reported by affright; 

1?ut gave no qvarter to refiftance or'inte~uption: in the towns 
they only fought the wealthy inhabi~nts to' Garry them off for 

future ranfom. Such was their war of plunder. ,'ln regular 

campaigns, ~nwhich fortrefi'es were to be !educed;they muft 

have'moved wi.th the ufual incumbrances; but Sev.agi feems 
, , , 

to have beyeged none at, an' inconvenient diftance' from 

others of which he was in pofi'~ffion; excepting' when he in:" 
vadecl"the Carnatic, of which we have acquirea no circuIp-
fiances. ' 

'Veare not apprifed in what manner he fatisfied ~nd paid 
.his f6ldiery ana t4eir officers; but believe with portions of the -

• 
cumb~ou's plunder, grain', land, 'hon:our; privileges, exemp-
tions, and very little rea,dy money, forJthe continual influx of 

tr~afure from his.predatory excurfions.raifed· the fame'6f the' 
caves of Rairee to a proverbial fymbol of eafiero ,wealth as a 

" ,repofitqry from which nothing re!?-rned •. N.everthelefs nothing 
necefi'ar)1 to the fuccefs of his operations was ftinted and what' 

" , 
. (:apture 
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capture did not furnifh was pl:ocnred,by'purch,ife. He fpared 

no coft to obtain int~lligence of all the motions and intentions 

. of his ep.emy, ~nd even ofminqtex:}rrlportt! i{or his detach ... 

. ments alw.ays knew the opule~t houf~s of the to\vns'they 
attacked, and often the very; celHn which th~ treafure they 

fought was buried; he was ftilf.more profufe'in corrupting the 

generals with whom he-contend~d,; \he l\i.ogul's governor~ of 

Surat, his S~b~hs in the De~an~' land el'en Sultan Mauzum 
his fon, and the heir of his empire,. haili'more than onc@:ac,.. 
cepted the gold of c'onni vanc~ from Sevagi. " 

The fame prindple~ ~ffruga.litY'and expenf~ were obferved , 
in the municipal difburfements of his gQv:ernment~.forfupefior 
himfelf to magnificence, none of his; offlcers' were' led' to 'expect 
more than compytenc,e; but nothin~ was fpaied :which.might 

contrii?ute'to the i~ternal defence- of his country.' Regular 
fortification~, well armed and garrifoned, han;ed. the opener 

a.vproaches ;:,every pafs;was cO,Illm~n,ded by, fQfts) ,and, dn~ the 
clofC{ defiles, everY' ftee'p and ()'verh~nging ~rock .was occupied 

as a ftation'to roll down great 'maffes of rfion,f;" ,~1iich mad~ 

-their .way ,to ,the' l;lOttom, ~,d, hec~.m~ th~;' llw;fi ,eJf~ctual 

annoy~nce to the labouring ,march, of, cavah'J, elephants, 

and carriages. It. js faid that he left Hiree ,hundred and .. fifty 
of ,there pofts in, the Concan alon~. , ; ," I ~ I,., I ." , • 

,SEVAC}I 'poffeffed an the qua1tties of~o:mmand~'~ve:ry influ· 

ence, .howfoever latent, was combined;in his fchemtis, whi~h 

,generallY'com'prehended the option of mqre thaI\ one fu.ccefs) 
fo, 

93: 
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n~c'l';' fo th~t hh; iJilte~tion lcot1ld rarely be afcertained, 'and, when 

~ accompliilied. ilid :oot difco\'{~r th,e extent of 'its ad1l'a.!ltages,: 

H5BO. until developed by fnbfequent acquifi~iollS. In perfonal a~i ... 
n.62. v:iJy he ,exceeded .all g~nerals. 'of .\vhom there is record; for' 

'.Q.o partizan appropriated tQ fervices of detachment alone; ,ever ' 

trav~rfed as. luuch ~ground ,as lle at tlie head of armies~ He 

met every emergency af'peril, nowfoevet. fudden and extreme,' 

w.idtinftaut'difcernrrient, and unfllaken forti~ude: the ablefr 

of his .officers acquiefced io the eminent fuperiority p( his 

gernt;lS; and. the boaa of, th~ foIdier 'wa& to hav~ feeo Se'vagi 
th~rgjpg ~an([~----~·--.~~:----·---~---·--~ . 
__ ~ __ ~ ~:: __ ~~ ....... ....-1 ....... " (-..,.. 

ThJ.1$' refpeci.ed, ,as the: guardia~ of the nC;ttiqn 7 he had
(ormeci,Ae moved C?very,vbete'amongf}; them with unfufpiciou$ 
fecU:riiy,"and~el!:alqne; w~ilji- his-wiles w,ere the c"ontinual 

teiT2Phfth~ princes with WhOrll he:,rns.a~ enmity, ev.en In the 

midf\'Dfthelr citaders:and ,armies,_ 'Vhenioever."we fhan ob~ 
tain, '3. Jlilloty of liiA life, writteJll in. hJs OWJl country, .he will 
oou1:>tlefs' -appear) to h~Te poffeffed the higheft refc!ur~es of 

ffra~agem, joitleq to JUIiaaUI\t~, ,:!olllrage ~ which" although 

'e<tual to the:epcounter of any.danger, always, preferred to 

{uhnount it oydrcumverition; which, if impraCtieable,-1lo arm 

e~cee'd.ed his'in open d~;ing. Gallantry niuft lament that: it 
1hould once have been ftained by, the blood of aff'~ffinatibn. 

, • I '~?reIigZebe ~utd nOt, fuppref$' the emotions of his joy on 

heahn.g 'ofSeVagi's death, no}! the juftice'due 10' his charatter: 

Which, )lt~-,had denied during .his life., .• ' He :wast .he raid' 
~ , , 

"a great 



"a great captain; and the only one who ha:s had the. mag-ha-) 
- "lli~nity to raife a new king~oni~ w'hilft I have been e~d'eavonr

" ing to deftroy the a~ciellt fovereignti~s of Indil1'I'Iny' irmiesl 

': have been, empioyed, Iflgainft him for nineteen years, arid, 
,.r!~'neverthelefs, his ftate has been always increafing." 

This £tate corhprifed~ on· the' we1tern fide of'India, all lhe 
coaft with the back 'country'of the hills: from the tiver :M:irzeon 
to'Verfar; exceptip.g the fmall t~rritorY' of Goa.to-the'fonth, 
Bompa y, Sa~cette', and. the Portu.g'Uefe ,countl'''y- .between} 
:Bafi'ein and Damall'to the, north. .AJpng' the other fide of 

the, ridge, all, as far as~tlie'mouhtain&' continueq.,to the' weft-
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ward, likewif'e belonged' to. Sevagi. The;'whole, at a" general.> n.65 ... 

amount; may be efteemed four hundred mileS! in lengt~t and: ' 

onahtinch-e& a~d twenty in' breadth: at: t'4e diftance df three 

hundred' pliles from .. t~is dominiop,~ he was~ in poffeffion,": 

-towards the' eaih~rn fea, . .of' half thet CamMIe, wl1i.cli· alone- -

eqllalled'-moft of the ~ajahfhips oft India; all acq~rlred Iby his' 
own abilities frpm. an origin of'little' BOt;e.:; and Jej't 'at: Iijs 

deceafe a pertnanen t' fovereignty" eft'abllffied' dn c?mmunion' 
'of manners, ~uftd'ms,. ol?fervances; langrlage',. and' .l,"eligioh".' 

united in co~morr defence againft ~he tyranny of foreign· 
conquerors, from whom they had recov~rea the land of'their; 
own Inheritance.' , 

SAMBAGI was at Pannela '\the~ hi~· father died:;' 'his; 
younger brotl~er Ram Rajah' at,Rairee', whoni Anagi Pilndit' 

the fecond minifter, and rival: 9£ Mdrah Pundit the f!rfr,,' 
endeavoured 
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eJ;l.deavoured by ,the war~ant, or fOt:De exprefiion 'of Sevagi, 

to eftabliOl in tJle fovereignty ;, but l\forah Pupdit was fup

ortedin ,tqe preference,'.of Samb'.lgi by.th.e greatefi; part of. 1680., 
p, . fh' l' d the. fold~ery~ who had been the COhlpamon~ 0, )S va ~ur an. 

activity in the field, whicli put an end to, Anagi Pundit's 

il)trigp.e, and he went with l\Iorah Pundit to,' pay homage 

to ~amQagi. at, 'Pannela, who immediately confined hi~l 

, it}. i,ron,s, and came to Rairee, efco~ted by 5,000 horfe, in the 

b.eginnip.g of Jll'iy, where he' met his, ?rother ,with kill~!l~fs, 
~nd ordered the generaLren.dezvolls of the army. " , 

, The Siqd~~, 'having feeui-ed the Gontrnua~ce of hJs own ,,"orks . 

oh tpe ~fia,n~ Hund~y"d.efifte!1 frbmfurther. attackon Sevagi's . ' . 
at Kenary, ap.d fent ,a, paJ:t of. his foldiery with rom~':of.the 

f~'a\\(fr v,eifels to harbour\at.Mazagong~ :and with the .larger l 

, cruifed ~bout pUI}.qa .Jl.aj~por~, At.this time. the government 1 

of Surclt,· ~y tp~ ,efp~~~al Ol:der ,Qf Au.rengze.be, 'increafed, the' 

dptle~ pf all the ~ur9pean: i!llpO}:'t~ frqnt'twQ to three-and-a- ~ _ 

11,aJf per cent~. w}1icp. was'in~e~ged ~o equal ,tpeir .rates to the~ 

p~ll t~x eftablifhed on alJ his fubjeCls, 'p.ot Mahomedafis, -in' 

tlJe ~mplfe. This, aggricv:anee, encoura,ged th~ ~Dfolence. of 

t~e Sid dee's people 'at ,Bo~bay. They' eJ\ecl}.ted the~r' .own 

juftice· 01\ the iIihabitaI}ts,. ~nd ~gain brought Jome, of the ~ 
people they had ,taken on Se~agi's {bores to fell, as {laves. jn the ' 

iqand.; b9~ the ~~upc~l !eJe~ed'~Il, tlrey,got notice ot: !which . 
',,:e~e twen~y-one, perfo~s, n:'eJl.~ wo~en~! and; children, who, 

'wh~:t;l pro<lu~ed;, wer~ nearly rpdticep" to (peftth, by hunger.:: 

This 
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This Ilappened on the !38th of April: on the 4th of May fome 

of their· people we}"(~, carryin~ contraband goods, which the 

guards of the cuftorp-houfe ftQPped at Mazagong, ~nd a fray 
enfued, in which fev~ral on both fides were wounded: The 
next'day Siddee Coffim himfelf came into the harbour with 

the"main body of his fleet, and-anchored off the fort without' 

complhnent or' warning. on which guns "o/ere fired on his 

fllips;~hich forced.them to a farther difiance, and produced 

a difcuffion, 'w·hieh at length'terminated by the Sid dee's con

fent to-:refrain" from the invafion of the corlahs, conformably 

~o the enga~ements lately made by' the council with Sevagi ; 

but their continuing in tne harbour gave fo much umbrage 

to Sambagi, tliat he fent down troops to tlie,fhore, w~o fet to. 

work In p~eparing means to burn ~heir fleet, but continually 
~ , 

def~lTed th'e attempt. 
On the' firft of Auguft t,,:o 'hutldre~ of their men in boabf, ' 

and a dark night, landed on the iOana: of Kenary, and got 

within the works before they were difeovered, but th~ Siddee's 

men gathered with refolution, and either took .or killed the 

greaten part. Eig!1ty, heads were brought in bafkets Jo 

l\Iazagong, where Siddee Coffim prepared to :fix them along 

the fhore on. poles, ,but was interdiCted by the council. 'rhe 

iIi fuccefs and inten'dea infult increafed thQ refentmentpf 

Sambacri: he fent more troops to the corIahs, and threatened o _ 

the invafion of Bombay, which reinforced its out.pofts-toward~ 

Oallian; at lenitb'h~ demanded to confer with an a~ba1fa~or~-" 
o - : whom, 

9'1' 
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whom,' ,on account of the. expenfe,. the prefidency at ~rtmt 

would not rend; oli which Sa~b~gi fent his O\~n to the 'Hland, 

by name Augee Pundit, a very fhrewd man, of long fervid!' 

and high: efteem with-Sf1vagi; he' was treated with great 

refpect, and 'procured eyery ~ind of ,intelligence concern!ng 

the ftrength,anrl . defences 'of the ifi~nd, and faw-the Sidd~e's 
I 

ft.eet; whic~, wanting money, continued in the ,harbour until 

the 2~d of December, 'when, they failed dqwn the coaft, in

teJ;l,ding to make a defcen~ again at Vin~orlah-; ~ut Sambagi 

had increafed 'his ,fle~t to 'fixty_ fail, and i'einforced, It with 

~;ooo ,foldiers, whic1;t ll,eyerthelefs could n.ot re.fift the .battery 

of the Siddee'~;: but faile~, much ,better, and could anehQf ,in: 

Pluch QlOaJer water; ,of 'Whi,ch advantages,' 'Dowlet Caun

availed himfelf; and reftr.i-aed his ,operations to obfervation, 
, ' 

which-deterred the Siddee from attempting to !avage any part 

~f the eoaft; fa that after various chafes, and :acddental fights 

between the fmallet veifel::r, the ,feafon elofed "\vithout any of

cOl)fequ'ence, .. and the Siddee' returned to Bombay, toward::; 

the en,d of Apx:i1 : fro~ whence .he.£ailed for 'Surat on the sd 
,of May, leaving fiv~"hundr¢ mien pn.his ifland, of. Hundry, 

t\ud fix.·gall~~ats with~three,hundred men ai;J\Iazagong. - . 

"Ve lef~ 1urengz~b'? in ·the .beginni~g of, the year 1680 at 

:Azniir,.diretting the,~ar againft the lRajpoots; carried on by 

two ~i1ferent,arInies·undertb.e conlmand of his fans Azimt- and 
~cbar. Soon after, if we can afl'a~ge arigh!, the ,army of 

Azim took. the vaft and 'ru!ned city of Chit?!e py furprife,: ,it 

had 



bad heen. taken: about a century before bY,the ernperdl.' Acbars 
who defacedc or demohihed all the edificestof religion. and i'e .. 

gality, which in the fucceffion of one thoufand years .had. 

ele"~ted its reput~tion above all the weftern ci~ies oflndoftan-.. 

On tbis clifafter, the R~nah then reigning removed his ref;:.. 

dence and the feat of government to Oudipore, where it haw 

continued ever finee:' Chitore, ne.vertheIefs, did not then lore. 

all its inllabitants, and the number had been increafing until 
this'fecond expulfion, but was nothing near fo great as when 

'\ t~ken by Acbar; 4ureng.zebe deftrbyed' all :the objeets of 
'J-lil~doo worfhip, and every Qwelling which' had fince- been 
'either raifed- or reffored. The capture, neverthelefs, did not 

,forward the reduetion of the Ranah; for tlie farther moun

tains, whicH environed his refidence at Ol'ldipore were ihfuper..: 

able, and the prophanation of Chitore, increafed'the defpe

rate defence of the.Rajpoots of both principalitie~ 
" All the fons-of Aurengzebe were brave; but Sultan Mauzum 

had acquired the love .of the· foldiery- .by hi~ generofity and 
humanif]; who perceived little of thefe virtues either in hi$ 
fathei <;>1' brothers; whofe jealoufjr this ,preference raifed, 

which Sultan ,l\Iauzum knew; and wIlen fent into'tne Decan,. . ' 

forHaw that 'any figpal fuc<tef,'i' obtained.' under ,his i~tnediate 
command, in the field,. would aggrava~e thei~ lfitent avel'fions; 
and on the other ha;qd that the failur:e \voul(l' be-imputed: to his. 

.mifconduet alone: -In this dilemma, h~ chG>fe. the middle mode 

of aeting as the vicegerent ofthe emp~ror in the general fuper .. 
o ~ intendency 
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Intende:t;lCy of the prdvince; but left the command of tluJ 

~;....,; army to, Delhire .. ){ha'n ~ who was charged to watch all ~is, 
1681 •. proceedings. Neverthelef!::it the fultans Azim and Acbar ,ex .. 

aggerated the inefficacy of the war againft S,eva9i ; from which 

Aurengzebe,received forpe confolati~n, as palliating the failure. 

of his own againft the Rajpoots; but ordered Sultan Mauzum to 

.p~rfevere with more activity. ' Soon after happened the death 

of Sevagi., when Auren~zebe, not expeCting t~e fame- oppofi tio~ 
from his fllccefi'or, l'ecalled Sultan Mauz~m and DCIhire Khan 
with the army whicli had accompanied them into 'the Decan; 

I • 

and thcy~advanc~d to Chitore;_ 10 that the whole force of the 

empire, which ,could with prudence be collected to onet:lefti~ . \ 

nation, was now empl,oyed againft the two Rajpoot, Rajal~s, 

under the comma~d of the three fons of the e,mperor, an,d' 'his 
own infpeClion. " ' " ' 

'n,66. Acbar 'vas reiUefs; tu~burent, arrogant, {lnd mifclIievous,; 

hating 'his .btoth~r.s Mauz:um and Azim f as his elders; his 

father frill niore, for nbt preferring his own to ,their better pre .. , 
tenfions to 11is· favour. His army, was employed 'againh joud

pot,e, lUnd lay nearer than the other twa to Azmi;' whe~e 
Aurengrebe had referved for -his guard only 4.,000., but of his 
beft troops. The ~idow of Joudpore, ,apprifed of the cha

tacter 'of Acba'r,- proffered the affifia,nce of 30,000 Rajpoots, to 

feiz~ 'the. emperor; and proclaim :himfelf~ The offer was 

,nccepted, and the:\vidow raifed a belief that fbe was affi.'mbling 

d.le ban of her ~ountJ:y,~,to affift t~e Hanah, wit~ the f~rp1us. ~f 

hex 
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her own defence. The negotiation 'was kept concealed until 

Acbar 'communicated it to his afholog~r, fQr the choice of a 

lucky day. The aftrologer apprifed Sultan Mauzum; who 
I 

was perplexed, whether it, might not be.a contrivance of his 

faiher, to try his fideli_ty; or {houId the r~volt be intended, 
. nnd yet 'not take eff~a, -left -he iliould be fufpected .of iII will 
to his brother; he however fent- the intelligence; to which 

Aurengzebe gav~ no credit, until he_ received it likewife from 

the aftrologer.. No time ·was ~o be loft, for the Rajpoots had 

joined; ~nd to gail) a day, ~urengz'ebe wrote an exhortation 

, of filial piety: to Acbar,. :which was anf\vered by an inve~ive_ . 

'Of defiance~ The, armies of Sultan Mauzum and Azim were 

advancing haftily, ttlilis aid; but Acbar was two days nea:rer, 

101 

~n:d, within one of Azmir; this day was the}!th of January n.67_ 

'I ~_S I. Aurengzebe bribed, the .aftrQloger to J?rofcrihe i4, and 

, "'.contrived 'a letter to be in.tercepted by ~he Coplil1ander of the 

Rajpoots,:exhorting Acbar to perfe\r.ere in the plan o(expof~g 

them in front, and. of falling ,upon their' rear, duri~g ·the 
in~ended attack 'Of Aurengzebe's camp. The 'advice corref

ponded with, the refolve 'lOf the ,laft D9uIicil of war" of 

-which Aurengzebe had ,acquired, inll1lligen~ "-Tjmt the 
"Rajpoots fhould commen~e the affauJt, and Acbar rupport 

4' them with the Mogul troops.{':, {r1:lis~ ~o!lcurr~nc~, with the 

remembrance of .the. form~r coJluhQQ. ~tW.f1€1~ .l\wengz~p~ 

and his fon SuJtan Mauzum in. ~h~ Depan, to inveigle Sevagi, 

'fiamped invincible fufpiCion; ~D:d the fame night th,e aajpoots 
marched 
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marched away to ~~1kir own dnir'ltry, "~liich fpre.ad fuch ,trepi

dationjn:Acbar~s army, as difabIed'him from-taking revehge 

of'their deferlio;' ,; he u pbral ded' aU ,the officers ~6f his council, 

and' efpec.ially accufCd the aUi-oIoger,' 'wno ~ras rlQt to be 

found ;' liis getleral, Teaver Caun,wQUrided by the dif~ppoint .. 
mcnt 'of, ~ fcherne he; liad earneftly prOnl?te(l,' ~s much as 

by tne itbnutation againfl' his honour, proifereq with ~th~ fero ... 

city 'of his nation (for ,he "was a Pitan) to~a{faffim}:te A'ur~ngzebe 
before the enfuing noon. fle fet off, to ,cei'tain death~ with 

alaerit,Y, and a few'atteilda~ts'; 'arriye4 at .the camp before Ole 

fun, or inteU!genceot:the retrdtt'dfthe Rujpoots,; a~nounced 

himfelf as a f~lgitive froin Aclia't" returni'ngi 'to hi~ ,duty to 
his fovereign, with 'information of near and ironlc,diate import

ance; and !1eiI1g _ well kn9wn, was permitted to pafs' to, the_ 

7t.68. pavilions of Aurerlgzepe~ who was 'alleep -; and the W!!athC1 
being "Very cold, the guard, had retired to, their, rbom,)eaving 

only a fingfe c~ntihel at the eqtrance'tn Aurengz~be's ,apart;;. 

ment, by whom Teav(lr Caun was flopt, . ulltil the chamb~r: 
fain caine; who 6rder~d' him to:d~1iver 'his, fword 'and dagger 

'before he 'cQuld' ~e)adrriitt~d to the prefenct(of the emp,eroJ;: 
- I 

heirtifufed; high: wOl-ds :enfued ; 'and' he attacked tHe cham .. 

. ber1ain lvith' t~e 'ad~dt1tage ,of a coat t>fmail under his gar~ 
m~nt; the guardseame'in-on th~.'firft outcry, againft whom he 
Defend~d himfelf defperatelj, until felled with many wounds. 

:~e' ne~~r bf ,hi~ d~ath, nnd' the .eaufe, carried ,difmay 
through- th'e 'Camp'of' A-cliar, 'not yet: recovered £I'om. their 
., ,'i!S't former 



formerconfternation; bands on all fid~~ ~ar~h~p away,:fcflrcely S,ECT" 

determined what to do, b~t moft determined to atone'tor th~- ~ 
, revolt by returning to the ftand~rd 9f the e,mperor. Acbar 168,l~ 

- - n.69. 
put his t~eafure, w~th ~li~ infant fon ang ~aughJ~r E-l\d th~ , -

females o( his family, ,o~ his e1ephat;tts apd can~~ls,. and accam-+ 

_ panied hY,his domeftic,s on horfebac~, ftruck to the moun .. 

t~ins of th~ Maha Rajah, ,into whicJ1 ,he was:admitted with 
, . 

refpett. The general, convinceq ~hat ,h~ hag-been deceived 

by the- artifice of' Aurengz~be,. ~pologi~ed ~ a~ld th~ widow: 

offered him reJ~ea~, o~ --affifiance, ~t his ch9ic,e. ,Dqt 4cb,ar: 11. 69~. 

only accepted, the fcrv~ce qf ;fiv~J hundr~d ~jpoots, ,~n,cl tbe 
protection of the Hate to .l~ lchiI~e.n, and fami1y, wbQmJm 

leftat Jo~dpore, and jIepfl.r.ted to the ,country adjojning.tQ 

t4e peQ.infuia of Ouzer~t, which is .like}Vjfe poffeffed by, -
Rajpoots -under (eY-Gial_ pettl ,aajah's, bij.UI) ftrQng fitua,ti9Jl~ 

Sultan~ :Mauzum was order~d to follpW A<;bar, ,and not, to " ~ ... , 

quit the p,l}rfuit, unti~,he had ~~kyn Jli.rp; wl)icp, kqQwJl1g hi~ 

own eftimation, anq the d u pliei ty of his: fatp'er, he -deemed ~ 

dangerQus commiffion; fince, if ~cbar fhou.ld.ral~ iQ ,aCtig:q, qif:' 

deatlImight be imputed to the eflrpef};~efs 9f removing.a :t:iv:al:_ 

.he ventured to explain the dilep}¥la.;· whi~ 4greI!gz~pe 
a:fI'ecled not to ta~e aIP.~fs, ~n~ i~d~~!Dnjfit;d th~ confeq~~;r)¢~; 

Acb~r:.,'\V~s :foon after. furro}lPcJed_~n,; fl.,{It\latiQn, capab.kpf· 

extreml.1 .d~fef;1c,e, 'bqt fl'oJn ,whic,l.l, ;i(PfOPt;dy wa~cllf~dL he . 
could-uo~ efcape, fg that f~mi~~,fe~ll!ed-. the ,l1~pire~ ag<\inll, 

'whiCh Acbar \\Vas lik_ew~fe_ prQrided. Mau2I\lm,.;t9 f~ve~tjrpc~: 

off€;lred 
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offered him fuli pardon, and refioratiori to the- favour of their 
father, f).·om whom he had received the -filver" chains, with 

which Acb'tr 'lvas to be fettere~, who preterided~ that the 

RajpoQts w~)Uld :prevent his ~rcape, until· he had difchargecl 

the arrears of their pay. 'The ftory fays, that Sultan IMauzunr

fent hini 40,000 gold mohurs; which,. if true, proves the high 

honour -of the ~ajpoots' ~ fince the -obvious ure bf the money 

was to have fent it to them, if they could have been bribed: to' . . 
betray their ward. ~rhey feconded Acbar- in a pufu throng}l: 

MauzuII}.'s clrcumvallatioll, which feems to have been pur

pofely negleCted:and efcaped with hh'n to' the' Coolies on ,the' 
, I 

river ¥ihie, whichtdifembogues at,Carribay, from :whence he , 
fent forward the recommendations of the Ranali, and J oud-

pore -to Sambagi, who immediatei,Y invite,d him into his 

country; on which Acb!1r, travelling wbilftthe army ofBal~adaI;" 

, Khan was -retired into win~.er quarters, arrived on the lj]; of 

June at Pawlee -Gur, a fort and town at the foot of the Gauts , , 
a da..Y's journey from the fhore oppQfIte io Bombay. His 

retinue ,vas fouf' hundred Rajpoots mounted, a. few well' 

armed pn 'foot, and two hun,dred and 'fifty camels c~rry.ing 
his. baggag(f, women? and treafures.-

Samb.agi was then at Pannela; but his principal a':ai'cers ~t 
Rairee came down and prefented one thouCand gold mohurs 

,as a- teftimony of his homage, which Acbar diftributed 

amongft.his'Rajpoots. None fat in h~s prefence, a~ Sambagi' 
had declared ,he himfelf never fhould. -The whole' country 

flocked 
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~ocked in to'pay him obeifanee, as ifhe ha~ been the J\rlogul; SECT. 

r~ all the provifions of· his men- and animals were daily fupplied, ~ 
. 

in abundance and without eoit; and whilft waiting the:vifit '1,681 ... 

of Sambagi he was continually joined lby parties of cavalry, 

whom he enlifted, and at, the end of Anguft had,five tboufand 

in his own pay. 'Vhilfi others admired why Sambagi did 
not come, Acbar knew' the caufe of his continuance at, 

Pannela. 

The minifier Anagi Pundit, although imprifoned, continued, 

to lead the faction which liad endeavoured to give'the fuc-

, ceffion 'to Ramrajah, and was abetted by his mother ... ()u 

Acbar's arrival in the Concan, they tendered him the fove- , 
, reignty of all Sevagi's dominions, rt:fen,:ing a' provifion for 

Ramrajah, provided Acbar \vould declare againft Sambagit 

of wbom they undertook td get rid. '~ccordjngly his meal . "-
w-as.polfoned, ,but difcovered to him by\an infant, and proved 

on ,a dog. Soon- after Sambagi received intelligence frol!l - , . 
, Acbar of the overtures ~vhich had been ma<ie to ~lim by the 

confpirators, on which lie put to death Anagi Pundit, Harji 

Pharf~ng, and five others! they were trampled by elephants; 

twenty more awaited th~' fame fat~. Ramrajah. was fent to PI! 71. 

l'cfide in,one of the :forts of the Carnatic with a decent appa-

-nage, but without any power in the government ... Some time 

after his rn~tller died,. it is fuppofed, by the prpcurement of -. , 

-Sambagi; who in September_ came Jo Pa,vlee GuI', and paid 

his pel'fonal homage, with great re~p~a, to Acbar, whom he 
Jl - then 
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the~ 'conduCted to Rairee, giving Ollt that h~ intended to. 
accompany him with 50,000 horfe, to Dr,ampore, and there

proclaim him emperor of the Moguls. But the boaft was. 

fcarcely made bcfOl'e its eXc.'cution became impracticable. , 

The efcape of Acbar to, Salllb~gi 'opprefi'ed Aurengzebe 

with as muC!h anxiety as formerly Ult~ phant?m of his brother 

Suiah amo~gft the Pitans; and the c~nfeq uences of their, alli

an.ce 'becam'e a nearer care than the contimiat1ce of the war 

~gainft the, Rajpoots, whore gallant aCtivity precluded any, 

fpeedy decifion of the fword ;' but, the dignity of the throne 

fqrbad any overtures' of' peace to a rcfifiance which -had even 

attempted the depofal, if not the Jife, of the monarch. A 
Rajpoot officer, who had)on~ ferved \vith diftinction -under 

Delhire Khan, folved tlle difficulty; he' quitted the :~rn1Y' 011 

th~ pretence of ~'etiring ~ith what he had acquired, to pars 

the remainder o( ilis life j~ bis own country, and vififed the 

Ranah, as., f~on1 c'Ourtefy, 011 his journey; the conver(<l!ioll 

turned- on th~ war, which the Rajpoot perh~ps' :r:eaUy la

mented, and perfuaded the Ranah, that although AurenO'zebC', 
, ' b 

'Would never c6noefcend to make;he might,accept, overtures 

of peace) Oll. which he-was empow~red by'the Ranah'to ten-
" ' 

rler ,thelll. Tbe rains having stopped immediate operations. 

'i~ the Decan~ Allrengzebe, to avoid the appearance of eacre;. 

,ne~ or nccefiit,y t protraCted the negotiation llntil the a;111Y 
eQuId move,., and th~n coricluded the-treaty without affertion 

orre1eafe of the capit~tiQn taX';'but with the furrenderofthe 
.. -.., .. 

difh~as, 
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aiftric1s of 1feirdah, ,which baa been taken from ChitQre by 'S~GT. 
Shah J ehan: tHe ftate of J Qud po~e was likewife included in the ~, 
Ranah's, or had a feparate treaty.- In the month Qf ~eptem.. lliBL. 

, ' 

her Aurengzebe began to move from Azmir, and ,rent forwa.rd 

the two armies commanded by: ,his fons the Suita-n$ Mauzum. 
, -
and Azim: ,the three armies arrived at their-intended fiations 

; 

nearly at the fame time, in the'middle of November; Sultan 

Azim's at Ahmednagur, 'Mau:?<UIn's at f\.urengabad, and 

Aurengzebe bimfelf at Brampore; from whence he fent order~ 

to hire more {hips at Surat, which were to reinforce bis own 

and the Siddee'd fled acting againft the 'flee,t <ltd fuores of 

Sambagi, 'wnilft the armies fhouId attack. his mountains, 

In the mean tittle the Sidgce's gallivats at Hundry~ in the 
various intervals of fair weather during the monfoon, attacked 

the boab of BOII)'bay going to the Corlahs, and were punifhed 

by their-co~II1ander fot" what they bad not been able'to ,tali.e. : 

The council Qf ,Bombay, to 4lvoid the neceffity,of revenging 

there infults on tlle men at MazagQng, referred thei}': com-

1>laints to Surat~ Twenty-two of Sambagi's gaUivl:\-t~ were fuel

iered in the'riv~l' Negotan; and in the ,mid,dIe..()f Jqly call~~ 

down four thoufand men, front Uail'ee, \<"110, after Wfliting, ,a 
, -

~onth for fair weather; 'failed over to Hl,l.l1dry~ but- wt;r~ 
beaten oft' with 10rs, after a fight of fQur hours. Tlie' Sid~ey:j; 

~a1livats at Bombay, elated with this fuccefs, faiJed over: ~o 
the CDr1ahs, and. brought-away fome of the "principal inhabi .. 

i;ants, who had purchafell tlu~ir 'prote6i;ioll by an ~nnuaf tri-

p e' bute, 
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Dute, equal to what they paid the gm'errittient of Ra:iree; .. an~ 
although feveral of them, as .lvell as- the ~iddees, wel'e Maho

medans, they were c~rried to H undry and beaten unn:H~rci
fulJy;' until they depllted one to fetch .. a ranfom of ~igpt~en 

tTloufa~_d rupees. As t4is' injhrJ;originate~d in· Bombay, where. 

fome of the Slddees, befides their occafional Iefi~dence". ~ad 
purchafed houfes, an<). eJl:ablifhed their families; Bambagi1s 
, , 
ph~u£aar, Of, g?verno~ on the main, remonftrated. ~Oj the coun:: 

ciI; whofe exp~ftuhttions with the. Siddee~ 'avai~ed fo little,. 

that a few days after they bvought a large ·veII'el whic4. they 

had taken: in, the.Co~!al)s, in open day close under the fort, 

from ,vhimce it' was imtnediately l'efcued by the poats OIL 

guard~ , 

. tn the mean Siddee' Coffim, to' oppofe the compla,ints of 

the prdidehcy at Suiat, inl1igated~ the cre~vs, of his. fhips in 

the, 'fIver, 'to demand jufiice,. although iixteep, ,mpnth,s JIa-~ 

paffed, 'f0l' the, value of the twenty-one miferable prAoners 

wh~ch jhe'co~ricil oLBombay ~d.obliged them,'to f\l~rend~r~, 
and the governor en C9uraged' them to befet the ,Eng~inl fac~ 

to~'y, which- took up afms, and pointed four fiel4-p\e~e~ at th~ 
,gat~, which ~vas kept :lh!1t for two days, when the 'confufion . " 

was diffipated by the governor's. order, who rec.~ived a prefent 

for this interference "ar his, authority to quell tl1e/ 'danger he 
had abetted r dle fame influence ,procur~d hi~ linj~l1ction to 

th~'Siddee's- people-at B0!llbay, to refrain from farther of

fences, and they continued ·quiet until the ~nd' of Oa~ber 
" t 

when 
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when- Siddee Caffim' appeared off the harbour! but with 1ittle 

. increafe of his former force, fof' tl~e :Mogul's or~ers to arm more 

fhips had not 'ye~arri.ved a:t Surat; but his approacp. to tpe 

Decan was known, and ,raiff;:d the infolence of aU his officers 

with 'whom ,the EnglHh ,had any: 'concern. Accotdingly the 

Siddee, when preffed'by the council of Bonibay_ to refrain troni 

depredations: on the Corlahs, or hO,ftilities within the harbour; 

(Jenied that he had ,received any- fuch ornel'sl at Surat, and 

cruized daily, witpin and.without~ 011 all'veffeIs trading ~aany 

part'of Sambagi'& countFy, and 'even detained ,one belonging 

- to Hombay which had bought his own pafs. Ath~is while'he 

occupied) the ,town"" of MazagoI)g, and..ever.f advan.tage of tl1e 

port .without controul;.. lor the' concern 'of lading the :com
pany's £hips at. Surat precluded any effeClual:'oppofition to 'his 

I enormities, ""hi,ch were in~reafed b, tHe foroearance. 

, On, the,7th·of Dec~mber he' f~flt all. his .gallivats into' the 

Corlahs, where' 'they butnt the town of lAb ita, which had reco ... 

veredJrom the ,lik:e· defolation, in,the"year! 1673: ~ few 'days 

after~,the whole .fleet w€nt'dawn,,tD.\Chaul,; ana, pailing the 

:Portuguef~ I fort' a~ the: Illouth. (of the, . river witlipllt offence; 

. ravage'd a large tra&' of the adjacent country; ,but were not 

able to afi'ault thetow'n of U pp'el.l Chaul, pelonging' to Sambagl;. 

nor was ~he town able .to' oppafel them in/the peltI. OJ;l.tl~i~ 

provPcatiou. Sambagi; ~ccornpani~d ,by;Sultan Acbar" calPe 

dOWn frorn.ltairee, 'with 20,000 men,' and' a vaft, trail1 'of' c.an

non,. to, Dunda Rajahpore, in-the beginning ,of JamlaIY; and;.: 
'. from 

SEcn 
I. 
~ 

1681 ... 

.' 
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from the hill oppofit~ to' Ginger~b, battered ill~eifantly fQf 

thirty days, until..all the oppofite fortifications were levelled; 
but a 'fo~kin the middle of the Uland ilieltered thc.garrifon~ 

which ~as com~anded by a gallant offi'cer, name~ Siddee 

Curry; arid Siddee CQffim, with ~s fhiBs, plyil!g rlaiIy into the 

bay, deterred S~mbagi's fleet frpm apprqachillg' to' tra~fport 

his troops to ~lie attack, ,v,110 continued on the main without 
a fingle boat: ,but Sambagi, bent on his objeCt, refohred to fill , 

up the channel, although eight ~undred yards broad, and 

thirty deep, with !tones and fragments ,of rock. The idea was. 

great, and not impraCticaole by the labour of 50,000 'men in 

a hundred days; and,fo many of the. fai~' feat-on rem~ined; . , 

but the mound wo~ld not have withft-ood the heavy and out7' , 
, \' 

rngeous feas of th~ ftormy monfoon. " 

The army whic11 Sultan Mauzum ha~ led ... to Aurenga'Qad 

in the preceding November had joined the camp at J enneah

gur, from whence a general nam~d Huff'ein Ally was fent with 
, . 

. ~,ooo hprfe an~ i '5,000 foot, to, reduce Samhagi's couritry 
towards SaJcette and Bombay. They forCed the Gauts 'of 
De.cir after fome,refiftance, lees than they .expea:~d, and ca.

camped at-GaUian on the 4th of 1;ebruary, having, to their 
oym, future detriment,' deftroyed all the extenfive and fai~ cu~ ... 
tivation of t~ plain· within' reach of their excurfions. . 

Sambagi immediately -returned with Sultan Acnar' from 

'Dui.lda Rajahpore to Rairee; but ~eft a'confiderable body of 

troops ~o continue 'the at~a~k on Gingetah, which he quitted \ 

1 - , himfelf 
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himfelf with much 'defpite againft the -caufes of; his difap- SECT! 

pointment. He threatened the Englifh at' Bombay with_i~.. ~ 
r 

_' mediate invafion 1f they continue4 to admit the 'Sid dee's 16~2.. 

fieet"and warned them of his intention to fortify/the ifiand of 

Elephanta.within fO,ut, miles of the fort, with ;hich it would 

then have, divided the command of the harbour; he upb~id~ 

~d'the Portuguefe at'Chaul, for'fuffering the defcent of the 

Siddees ~nto his territory 'within fight o~ their w~ns. an.~ 
demanded ground under their guns to build a fort, whicq 

fu6uld eontmul, tre l~nding in future; and to elcite mOfe de ... 

f~renCe, 'ordered )1i!i.'fl~et at Rajapore' to take poifeffion of the 
to 

ifiands of Anchideva,. intending from thence tp, enthrall the 

trade of Goa~ as weU, ~s to proteCt hi:;, own at earwax. 

, 'The 'fteep' fhores. qf the river Penn QPJ;>ofed. the mru:ch ,Qf 

horfe 'from Gallian into the Corlahs; neverthelefs ijv~ tho"Q,sand; 

men 'were' Rationed to defend' the roras, -and under ,their pro
teCtion 'a fOI't Iwas thlfing at the mouth of the river to prevent 

th~ entrance of the Siddees gallivats-. In. the Corlahs apd 

low country from Negotan to Chiul 'Were 15,0$10 men, :and: 

"10,oori continued at Dund'a RaJapore, in all 30;,OOc) on thi$ 

fide the Gauts~ befides his fleet, which now anlotmted to one

hundred 'and twenty 'grulivats and fifteen grabsr'" 'Oil the· other 

.$ide otthe, Gau'ts between Satarah and th~ pars ofPondah were ,

fiationed 20,OO() hone 16 oppofe'Sultan. Azim from Ahmed ... 

nagur. The ll'eafuries 'ot· Sevagi f1.1pplied' this ~pence 'tal 

the, weft ward, and t~e Carnat~c ·mainiaine{l itfel£. 
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5l\CT. The Siddee, wiih his ",-hole fleet ofsniaIler vefi'eIs,~as 'well a~ 
the fhips, continued watching Gingerah qntil the sefl,fon b~gan 

to roughen" and ,on the l~th of April came into th~ ha~l?pur 

of Bombay, where the Engli!h prefidency of ,Surat" more 

afraid of the Mogu1's difpleafure thaIl.i Sambagi's, had. ordcre~ 

I. 
,~ 

1'682. 

-
their admittance. " " -I ~ 

As sOO!1 as they had taken up ,their ftations undetJpe inan~ 

moft of Sambagi's gallivats, more than a hundred, beg~n to 

rendezvo_us from ,the fouthward at their:intended winter quar~ 

.ters in the river N egotan, and under the ,ifiaod Kenary, .wh~ch 
\ . 

l1as a hay fit for -small craft. -During t}le Jhitches' of fa~r , 
weather feveral ikirmifiles paffed between ,thefe lmfi'ars of the 
sea, but the Siddee's gallivab} had the advantage of ID3Iking 

prize of trad~ng boa:t~,. without refiftancc; and ,of r~vaging the 

aefencelefs parts of Sambagi~s fhoFes withQut the h~rbQUJ;; 

frolll which-they brought away the inhab,itlil-nts, whofe nofes 

they 'cut offin outrage: 'on which ~ambagi prohibit~Q ~il p~o'
vifions from.' the,Cofl~hs to, Bombay, and the.,Port~lguefet 
alwa'y~ glad of..diftrello!?, tl~e Hland. refufed any frqm ~heir la~,ds 
to the north,w.ard, and the fcarcity,which e!lfued, ioc;reafed 

- tIle p.rice to ;thr,eefold the llsual ,rates. 

, The~'Camp)a~ Dunda Rajapore, after the ,de~arture of SaIl11 

, bagi, defifte4 'from the'YJ:ounqtPu~gathered boa,tsi and,h~vin~ , 

d~molifhed the oppofi1e fortifications of Ging~rah, _ made the 

attack in Auguft, but the unfia'Qle footing of the ,broken rock 

-,and furging fea, expofed therp,with In-q.ch difadv~lltage in the . -. -
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-:rmiuit, and they were beaten off with-the' Jars of twO' hundred ~EC'l'. 

m I. en. ~ 

T~ weather having begun to settle,' t~liIty gailivats came 1682. 

_ 6~lt of the river Negotan on the 5th of Oct_ober, they were 
commanded by Siddee Mifery, a relation of Sid dee Sambole, 

who, on his removal from the command of the -fleet of their 

_ community had taken fervice _with Sambagi. Siddee COffi!,ll 

at l\fazagoI)g wa-s appriz{?d, and put off witn fifteen gallivats 

crowded with his heft m~,n. "rhe fi,ght continued four hours 
in fight of the fortofUofuhay" and ended with vi~ory to the_ 
SJddee,-who brought hack four <of the'enemy's gaUivats, .-one 
of which was, tbat in which Siddee Mifery hoifted his flag. 

He was b!ought ailiore at Mazagong mortally. wQunded; but, 

the council would·not permit anI oth~r of the -prifoners to be 

landed. -Thus much -for t~e operations- ftt (ea during this 
monfoon; . 

Aurengzehe haa_ moved froth Brampoll(J t-o A~rengabad in 
March, ~n order to be nearer the war ag,ainft Sa~bagi. Hi~ 

geneJal Huffein Ally, to fave his horfes from the deluges of the 

monfoon', repaffed -the gants in lVlay to- the upper country, 

where thiS' feafon is much lefs violent. Sultan Azim with 
, . 

.Bahadar Khan had advanced in Febru~ry .ii"otn Aurengabad 

to Naffl,r Tirmeek on-the-rivet 9ungah. ~d near its four,ee 
. -

fixty miles to the fouth-weft o£Aurengaba~l; theinletachme!lts 
J'educe~ f~veral pofts on de~ached hills', and then uniting fat . 

.dowQ befqre one of greateI: confequence.called R-amdeo j- on 

Q wbkb 
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which HameclroW', at this tir.ne the principal general of Sam-

b~gi, advanced from S~tarah with all the troops, of the, eaft

ern frontier, to raiCe the- fiege. He gave battle, and w~ de
feated witl~ the J~f:; of two thoufand men, and retllrned t~ ,the 

fhong fecurity of Satarah. 'fit _the fame 'time t~e king of 

Viziapore'menaced by A';lrengzebe, 3;nd .the /eiu of Sultanr' 

Azim~~ approa~li ,to his country, fent his army to'attacl) Samloo 

bagi'~ frontiers oppofite to'l;is, own capital, ~where th~y took. 

, a ftrong for.t called Merick; -on which ,Sambagi propofed a 

defenfive alliance agaihff the Afogul; which cyrtaint,twa& 

the intereft ofVizia'pore .. 'The king demandedlhe reftitutio-n, 

ofPannela, as a preliminary; which, as the firft acquifition of 

importance made by Sevagi, as wen as its commandjng fitua

ti<.>n towards Viziapore, was' highly ra ted by t4e Morattoe 
government; 'and~ Sambagi preferred th~ danger of r:efuCal to" 

~he'difllOnour of acqui~fcence. 
I The fleet which Aurengzebe had ordered to ,be prepared at 

Surat was ready to fail in, the-beginning of November-; Do,v .. 

,let Caun continued under Sambagi, in the poft ofAdmiraI in 
chief, t,o 'Which he had ,been -raifed by Sev~gi, and ~as' at 

Negotan wit~ the main divifion of gallivats, when Siadee 

J\fifery was defeated; he had formed various but ineffectual 

,fchemes to bum the Siddee's fleet, ,and n~w received pofitiYe 

orders from rSambagi to invade-Bombay at ,all events, before 
the arrival of the Mogul's: on whic~ the militia of the ifland 

was raifed; but ,~he apprehenfion was foon removed by the 
s 

arrival 
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arrh:al pf a,n e~baffador .from Sampagi" fen~ exprcfsly t9 

, i!lfonn them th~t he ':Qad r~ceived cert~in intelligence from 

Bah~d~r Kha,n, whom he had brj,bed, that Aure"\lgzebe in

tcnped ,to take, Bo~bay~fl'om ,the"E?gIHh 'oy, rurpdfe, and 

afteX'wards,reduce Bafi'~in al1,d p~man" belongipg to the por

t\l.guefe; th;tt Sambagi, fenfible 'of the great danger to which , - / 

hi~, own country would lJe expofed by the ,Mogul's poffeffion 

of thef; fortre~e$, propofed. a 'defe~fIve -alliance wi"th the 

.Engliih, to 0rer~te on ~ccafion; .that, relying '<on, his aillft .. 

,ance,.they GIouId forbicJ tb~ Siddee :the ,refort .of their h1ir .. 

hour,,~nd'refufe admittance to th~ Mog~l's-fl.e~t c,oming;f;QIlJ 

S~lfat:, 4e.!-,eque~~d t\1at QP.~ of ~tge .council,tnight aeeomp,any 
the return. 9(his ep.\bafi'aQ.oJ;' to Ra,i~ee. 

It -chanced ,at this time ihat th~ cpmpany's trade on the ' 

coaft of CqromanderreqQ,ire$I the f~v9ur o( Sambagi~ antho .. 

n,t.y; a yaluable_p~t pr. th~ i!1~eft~ent ,~rovided .at 'Madrafs 

wa~ lIlanufatt\l\'ed in tho(e parts pf .the Caruatic, to, the lauth, 

':wnich 'Was firft 'red~lceil by V:iziapore, ,an'd afterwards by \ 

,Sevagi. In the year 167$, application had beel!' made ,to t1~e 
.yiziapare governor of Gingee, 'foJ, permiffion to efiablifh other' 

f~CtQrjes in .that territory beficles 'th,e.:one 'w;hicn the cqmpany 

;already h~d at ·Conimeer; ,but notpiI1g was concluded b.efore .. ' ' -
.the invanon ,of Sevagi h1'l67.7, ,aftel' :w~i(,:h the intention w~ 

fufpen~~d,p.ntilt~~-'end: ?f the ,year 1681, when Mr. Elihu 
¥,ale, ,{econd to the pr~udent\ Mr. Gifford~ was .deputed to 

lHargee Rajah, ,cpmm~I)ding aJ Gingee-,.a,nd proc~red a fac-

92 . tory 
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I. 
~ 

tC!>ry at Cud~lore." A fhip h.ad been ~.~nt .~th ·the· fa~e iu-r' 

tention, from Madrafs to Porto Novo, in July of the pref~nt 
year 168~; but the JUorattoe governor there, not ,wholly Hi8~. 

dependent on 'Hargee Rajah, de~nded fuch exorbitant 

-t~f1ns, that the {hip ,returned "with .the f~or& and cargo-,. 

Ev~n Hargee 'Rajah haa impofed an additiona~ d~ty on all 

the Gl~th provided for the cQrnpany ~ithin his.)mmediate dif

trias.. In'confequence, the council of lUadrafs requefted th~ 
, 

prefidency at Surat to procure a phirmaund fronr Sain·bagi, for. 

the .aboli{b~ent of-the impoft, '\vith his permiffio; to baild: a 

fort fOlD€wh'ere' near Cudalore, and his· order for the punifh~ 

ment of the gov~or of Porto'N dvo~ The p~efidenc'y at Surat' 

had recommended this l\ego~iatio.n to Bombay: as-' nearer 

Rairee, a few days before Sambagts embaffadur'arrived'tBere,. 

whore ip.telligence concernirrg the IV[Qgul's' inte_ntions was Cor.:. 

" loborated by the rot~uguefe governor of llaffein~ and. the ( 

.retUl1l of the l\fogul's army dow~ the 'gauts to Gama~~ but 

under the command of ~Qther' general,.. nam~d .R'amnaut 
Cawn . 

. Th.e embaffad~r unf{)rtun~t~ly became a '~ltners of the very 

injuries ofwhidl lIe complained; the S,iddee, vexed at the 

neceffity of his departure,. to give place to t~e l\1ogufs fleet',. 

flQ longer regarded any meafure of 'decency witl\ Bonjbay,. 

but.c~ntinually made ,def~eJlt for plunders -in fom~ p'art or 

other of the Corlahs; and on the 28th Pf.November his.gaUi

:vats entered the river.Penn, where little ha<l been done to the: 

mtended 



ioterided· fOl't, and qrought two' h.undred prifon(lrs to Maza.

gong, w1.Iich die. ~ouncil dared not refent, _excepting by expof.. 

'tul~tiott; ,to which: he replied, ·that, this- was Jlis ',harrett,:-for 

wliep. the-Mogul's.. fleet arrived; 4ec fhould ~~t P9tping,. 

This fleet began to' appear.'on the 28th of November, ana,..' 

bringing the a'cquiefce,nce 'of the prefideQ.cY of Surat, failed' 

into th{dlarborlr without the comp]jment of I).otice; and hay, 

ing anchored. theit: vefi'els, ,lanned three thQufand foldit<rs at 

, M,azagong, 'who were all Moors" and men of feJ:vice, whof~ 
inlolent deportment ,vo1,lId have perfuaded a ftranger that the' 

'Whom i~~~d Lelonged_ to them" ~nd that the Eng~i£h' held the' 

fort on fufferance;; Iwhich,w.a:s:obliged to .watch its: gates.with: 

everY' precaution, a&ainft treachery and fllrprife. 

On the £oth o~'Deceniber~ Sambagi~g,.embaffador,. with. one-· 

of the council,. failed for the .river) Negotan, i'o,the ,company's-
I • 

r 11oon, ot boat or ceremol}Y, which'was attende9,Iby aJuggage-

boat.' Both were boarded at.the entrance .of ,the river, ,and' 

_ part!c~lar fearch was made ,for- the _e~baffa<lar, WhO laX con:-

cealed, and ~asi afterwards fet on.fuore in die'mutt,., to get to' 
'Rail'ee as he could; but the' ghlliyatsl'cariied off the; luggage

boat. The- butrage -was rept€fented to Ramnaut Caw~, at 
GaU~an,. by a deputation fronl 'the ~oup.'ciI,., which he Teceived' 

with m,ucn foleninity, and protraCted:the negotiatioo, iIi expec--

ration oLa prefent, ,,,hich the- ,councll. referred to the, prefi!o . 

de~ey at Surat, for whofe confent they waUed.a month; whel'll' 

they -gave Rammiut Caw:n five thoufand,fupees, and his lieut. 

-generali 
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general Rohi~ia Cawn fotne da!et., which, prod uced.,a~ ih juu<::: ' 
tion to the officers bf.botb .fleets to refrain from depredations in 

1h~-orlahs,'oranri'nfult'tdthe govenlIilent ofBornb.ay., whiclt 

in the interta1'theyhad exercifed--w.ith e'Xt~emeijcentioU;fnefs...· . , , 

In this yeat;' 168'~,:tne EngliflIfcom,pany~ faCtorsivere ex~ 

peilea from Eabtam, 'in the';jfland 'of~ava:" where the rettle
mentwas'rat~d-as atJ.:agehcyfequal \Vith'Galcutta!andMadra.f5~ . . 

,i'efponfiliie ~illy to Surat, and :baving -fubordinate ;ra8;oric~. at 

Siam, Tonqu'in, Ernoy, atld Jamhoo. : The Ihltch, ever flnte 

th~y'goi 'poifeffion -of iB3;tavia:, had gradually'anni,hiIated, 'Pr 

,reduced to fubje8:ion",aIl ~e prindpalities of Java~ ~hich 6?r .. 
dered on the cadi, (ex'cepting the king bf Bantam, who" being 

,old and voluptuous, refigned,-the government ,t(j his-.fon,' b~t' 
illpulated,th'atfheahollld keep in:office the'two mini~~rs who 

tUitl b~n -his bWn,~. ,bubthe new king;, as ,foo]l,as fettled, 'pu~ 

them bothto death 'j on which' ~e .,I>rincipallords 9r orankoys 

revolted, :and.putting) the old 'king at their he~d, had very 

Deady ipd uced his -fon in, the 'fortr~fs of his pa1act:; when the 

Dutch at 13atavia fent a thong f~r~, lw\lich- h~at and difj>erC":, 

;ed'the coilfedera¢y, 'and took· the 9Id ki~g prifoner,; a(tcr 

\vhiqh"on their linjun(st;ions, their ally.obliged all the .Englif4 

Jto_quit the cit~:i and the Dutch now ,pretending ,hofpitality) 

ieceiveU them with whafeffects they could fave, ~t Batarja; 

from whence they proceeded in. {hips ~f their own, or hired, 

fome to Surat, ,others to England', 'The trade 'of the fub~rdi-
,~ates did not long furvive the Iofs of the pri~ci'pal fatt~ry,' 

. ' 

and 
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and all together with confequt;nces ~as rated iQ. the public 

memorials a_t ,*OO,QQQ P9und~ ~erling. 

., ,Sultan.Atjm, havjng r~duce.d th~ forf of Merick; repofe~ ,his 
arms durjng ~hp rains, and too~ the ~eld again in November. 

~elhire 'Khan I\OW ade~ as qis lie4tenant-gener~r They ad-
• ! • ~ 

v~n~ed pe~w,een. Rf\ir~,e and Sataran, an? threatened both.. 

But Sa11ip~gi ;ip,:pcrrfon, and.al\ his l\~m:attoc::sr e~erted tltexn .... 
,fe'J.ves w\th r~.q()llbJ~q ~aiv~ty ,tQ protect theil: cC}pital~,; and 

the mounta,.iJ;l~ \ay tp.ic~ to affift their, interruptions and amb4~, 

.cades, whicl,l b!uaff~d,theMpgurs:trobps with. c9ntinual ~erts" 

a.nd: ey~ry: w ~ere ~he~k~ tAeiJi p,rogrefs,; who ~ ufual blamed:. 

,their generals, apd. DlJ,u:m.ur<;q '~~ thi~ barren an9 illlpractica

Me war.: ,~n the mo~~ll of XC;bf9ftfY t11e king of Viziapore 
died, Oll, whi.ch Aurengr.ebe or.d~r~d :Su.lta~ Azim to march 

into thatkingd~.m~ in orqeJ:,to try; w}l~t ,adv~~tflgy ""quId be 
taken pf this even-t" . 
. Th~ ,two; fleets likewi[e faite~ froll~ ~o~haY!n tpe .begi·~ .... 
:tUng'of i~"ebn'Jary;. the Mogul's-,m~.d~ fo~e «;l~f~ents on Sam

b.agi's .coaftl!, but effeCted, l;lQtb~g ejt1;ter of d~mage fiT; gaill aae~ 

quate ,to' the :(irength and ,dpeA~e' of t9.e~I eq~ipfl\ent, 'X'hq 
Siddrc kept <;rui~Jlg .n~~ his, ,fta.t~q~' off qit}gerah, and Sam,.. 

Qagi's fl~et 0\1t of r~acJ!: 9f bqth" w~o l~ )he middle of l\farc~ 
tetur,n~d t,Q JWmpay,. wp.~re the,&i,ddee pa]in_g no reg~rd to' 
the injuncqo~s of R~mn.ap.t Ca,W,u .rene,~~d, .b.is aept;edation~· 

8n tq.c C9:t:lahs,. On ~e ~oth pf.A.pJiI-~ alt~ollgh a·month re
mained oOheJair feflfon, ,pr,dep.$ (ameJo the J\fo~l'~ fleet: 

to. 
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SECT. to return to Surat; and at the fame tinje Ramnaut Ca'~ .. oJ u.'U\J 

,I, I '.was r~caned from Ga1lian;, and Sultan Azim' 'ivith his from 
~ '. , 'l; 
1'6.8' .• Viziapore. ·No·one knew the reafon:ex<;epting'¥\urengzeb,e 

.. _.. t 

11imfelf, who 'gave oUt'that-lle inttnded to tettirnt to' Delhi: .. 

In the beginning of the 'year one of'the Company's (hIps, 

nam~d the PrefIdent, which had- beet! bravely defehded by, 
the fame captain, Hyde, agaJ~{t~the Dutch'£ee(at·jVletchlel 

:patam, arrived on the Malaba1' coaf1;, -arid proceeding l:~ Bom·': 

hay, was attacked offSanguafeer by two fhips ~nd 'four: grabs":: 

three of the grabs grappled; the crew~ofone·bbarded, whc 
beaten off, and the grab itfelCfunk! ~l()fe aioIigfide; 'the' two: . 

.others were c1eared,-and one ?f them" blew \up [0 n~ar, that 

the flafil fcorched many of toe '.J;>refident's men in 'the. !luwer 
, - ~. r- • 

deck, and fet her on ttre in fix teen places: foon after .the 
other' grab funk' 1i~ewire ;. on 'which the remainder of the _ 
fq~adron failed' away. Of the floating nl~n .' forne . cut' "tne -

, Prefident's lopg-boat from ,the fiern, and: others. were re-' 

ceived into the !hip. 'Moft 'of the?l-were Arabs, ahd all 'the 

,fleet fromMufcat~ they'pretended to have mift~ken the Pre~
fidentlor-aPo'rtuguefe'fhip which th~'were'vaiting for; but 

.It was afterw;uds difcovered a1 Raj"apdre, that th~y had aU been: 

- hired by Sambagi. 'The Prefident'had eleven men kiIled.'and 
.thirty-five wounded,'and wa's obliged to put into Go:' to.' -

- - , a. rc-
.. pai{h~t damages. As SOon as this eV,ent· was known at Bom-

~ay, the councillor before intended, was fent again, and ar ... 

rived at ~airee, to whom Sambagi .utterly d~nied any know...: 

ledge' 
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)edge of the ~rab~ but conCented to grapt the, privileges re· 

quefte.d_ for the compamy's trade in the Gingee conntryon 

... the coaft of Coroman~el; but the councillor, from fome in • 

. temperance, if ~ot diforder, ot mind,. came away abruptly 

whilft the writi~gs were preparing~ 
'-The Siddee's fleet continued affer the departure of the ~r()oo 

gul's with their ufua} licentioufnefs jll the . harbOUr", and' their 

ufual iqiDlence on fhQre: the foldiers of the garrifon fre ... 

'q?eilted the fame, market at 1\lazagoog, and two of tbem 

, going. thither um~rInep? were, on fome quarrel, "cut down by 

two- of the Siddee's pitans; one rlied.the n~xt day, and the 

oth~r was recov.ered, 'witt I, difficulty.. Siddee Coffini fent' off' 

the mU1;.derer privately to Surat, where the .Englilh prefIdency 

-deplanded bim, in brder to-be tried at Bombay, and the go· 

vernor of the ~ity had nearT,. cQnfented, ~hen ,an ~)Utrage 

committed againft. th.e Siddee a't Bombay impaired the 

claim. 
'l'be murder was comlDit~ed in, l\fay, 8;nd inju]y thp J~ra21 

,councillQ~ with oth~rs from the fiwre din~4 on board a Jhip -

juft arrivcd from,England; th~ ~ompany, he~tt;d with win~f 

\vent em bo.ard ,the Siddee's admiral,' kno)ving tha,t ~iddeq 

~~ffim himfelf was, ~~ board: they ufe~ abufive,< languaget 

!.lod the captaiI\ grew his fword~ which Wa'i wrefred fmm hi~~ 

and'he w_as wounded "in the leg: all ,vere eafily o\'erpQwere~! 

and withoui ~al ther rcfentmel1t ~ut into tfl(>ir, boat: the cap~ 

tai'2~ as roon as,retUi'lied.to his filip, ,fil'ed he.c whole broadfid~ 
'+' + .' , R" . • intq 
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.intQ tbe ,Siddee's, whet did 'not return n.' {hot. . Srgrlals' ,dnd 
meffengers fmm UlC :£hore UOI?ped a ,l'epetition ,of the outra~~ 
and.,exp~·efres 'were difpatched>hy the. council, before it. was 
known on (ll{)re'what ,mifchief had been done, .to' anticipate' 

the Siddee's complaint ,at SUI'at; where all the Englifh con'!' 

tiiIl100 'for, two d~ys under· th~.utmQft ,appre~eufions' C?f the 

, populace, who, although reftrained by tlie gov~rn~r frO!ll 'i~; _ 
.mediate vi~lencet crol,lded the ~reets, impatient to know 1.vhat 

, / 

l\fahotnedan blo(xLtbey lhoutd,baveJo revenge; but fortu. 

uately 110: one 'was killed in theSiddees nljp~,andonly bvo ot 

three were .flightl..r wounded. 

" The <;lefign which, Sqmbagi' llad formed in the preceding 

year, to take p.offeffion of ,the ifiands of Anchideva, had be~ 

prevented'by the..government Qf Goa" who in JulY'fent rol~ 

diers, artificers; 'and inhabitants, to .fettle.. 'and defend the 
iflands; ~n "which Sarnbagi ~roered'-his offic~ in the con
quered country adjoining the territory of Goa, to commit ruch 

hbftilities as their force enabled ~ and'mutual attacks and -in
curfions, but -0£ no great moment, had continued betweeri

them until the fetting in 'Of the rains 1n thisxear; when Sam. 

bagi, as regaidleis 1)f· feafons as his father, came :down' the 

gauts in June with ,o~ooo men, and-from his o~ town ~f 
upper Chau), invefted the neighbouring-citad~l'~f the· fame 

n~tne ,belonging to the Portuguefe; hut could make little pro ~ 
grefs againft the advantages of European a~fence and fortifi2 
c3:.tJon. :To retaliate, the Vic~roy of G~a took, tl1e field as 
{omi aa the fair weather returned' in September, with ~ ,2()0 

, -
Europeans 
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!..Europeans and'.I2S;OOtJ natives' of his own territory; a fleet of 

<fmall veif"els cruiz~d at'the tame time from .A.nchideva {)n the 

trade'of Carwar, and even into the river. Th~ army carried 

·:fire and fword even into the temples, and the Inquifition burnt 

,the pl'ifoners. The ftationary for~ in this ,parLof Sambagi's 

'country was' not eq!lal to -"the Viceroy's., ,wbo advanced 'and 

'laid fiege to the caftle ofPondah; on which Sambagi, accom~ 

panied 'by Sultan Acbar, ret off from Chaul with 8-,000 lioyfe 

. and, 1 +;000 foot, in Qrder' to raife this liege, but withQut dif'

: contiilUing his own ''8gainft Chaul. - By this time Sultan Acbar 

was convinced of the 'inability. of Sambagi's alliance to conteft 

- 'the- tl1fone of -.the Mogu1s againO; the' power of his father 

A'Ilrengzebe: be' theref9~e refolved to quit India, and on rome 

. excufe withdrew from'the operations of the field, and took up 

,hiS' refiiJence at Bicholin, 'within tw~nty miles of Gpa'. ' 

. Sambagi came'in fIght of Pondab, when-breached in three 

places, and the affau1t intended in two days. The Viceroy .did 

'Il~t break 'Up his c~mp until f~ITounded, 'which reduced 'him 
-to th~ options of famine, rt::treat, or' furrender. The dift8:nce 

to Goa was thirty JIiiles, n~verthelefs 'he refolved to force his 

"way: 'Every'Rep wa!fharatred 'by horfe and foot, to which 

'the'line abandoned the 'baggage and heavy artillery, before 

'the. clore of the firft day: they'loft two hundred ~uropeans ~nd 
'one thoufand of the natives, pefore they reached 'the'ifland of 

'Cumbal'eem, ",v'hich is feparated from the city, 'foTtned by two 

channels of the river, whieh feparate and 'unite 3H'ain.' .A fuf-
> 0 

~ +- -I- It ~ ficient 
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'ficient number 'of boats, armed with peteraro~s were prepar,~ 
to fecure the paffage over both. Sambagi's ,in(antry got boats, 

in which three tboufand of them paffed into the ifland, when 
the Portuguefe boats rowing .round intercepted their return, 

who when thus confined, ,vere attacked by· the retreathig 
, , 

army, and moil ~f them deftroyed. This was the firft trial of 

J'egular,hofii1i!y ~etween an European 'pow~r.and the,Morat
toes, to whom it may be deemed fuccefsful; for the PortugueCe . . 
.did not 'VentureJQ appear abroad again, and a~ their pride 

)Vould-not permit them to aJk affiftance, .theS .propofed a~ 

~J1iance to Aurengzebe • 
. Sambagi obferving with vexation, 'that-the, Portuguefe had, 

mad~ greater progrefs in the attack ·of.Pond;W, in ten days. 
tthau his father 'had .been. able in three months;.. entirely d~:' 

molifued the fOlti which t~en fro.od upon lower ground, ~nd 

.l;"et the whole country ·to work !o taife another ona neighbour .. 

Jng hill, which ~s the fort of Pondah, exifting at this day~ 

Sambagi's army continuing mafier of the field, diftreffed at 
.leaft the luxurias of Goa, during'whicb he himfelfled a detach
;ment againft. the Rajah QiSundah, who ~lthougb his trib-~t~ry . 

< had affifted'the ~ortuguefe. During this-expeditioo:t Sambagi ~' 
gave a fignal iuftance of devotion to his religion. A Mah~me. 
,dan of~ank, ,;ho comma-oded one of his grabs, bought ~ C9W at' 
Carwar, a?d killed it for his. meals; for which Sambagi puthi~ 
pubJicly to death. Difcipline ~lone would_ fcarcely have rc .. 

'\7enge~-_it'lj interdict with fa much feveri,ty;. bu t it is a folem~ 
aa.th 
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oath- amongft the Hindoo~ t~ put the hand upon the head' of a 

cow,and to "imprecate, "may I eat the flelh -of tl!is anima~." 
In the mean time Sultan Acnar at Bicholin,had purchafe~ 

a fhip at Goa. which carne to Vingorlah; when he repaired t~ 

the Dutch factory there, and fro~ll thence on board. It was' 

'impoffible'that his intentions could have been concealed from. 

Sambagi, for they were' known to Aurengzebe at Aurengabad; 

but refpeCl to his'hjgh birth and quali~y prevented anyoppo

fition to his wi]), and Sambagi migllt fuppofe that Acoar ha~ 
held out this purpofe of departure only to excite his own ex·, 
ertions in his fupport~. which, h~d l>een promifeq for twt;ryears 

without the leaft effeCl; but as foon as he was on· board,. 

Sambagi deputed to him his~ lieutenant general, and Cablis, 

Cawn~the minifter of his 'pleafures, wh9fe proteftations I)r&

vailed on him to come aGlOre again. 

The report of the couritry faid that Sambagi would taky ' 
, Goa, which Aurengzebe did not ,deem impro~abI~; and al
though he always affected to,defpife the Europ~aI).fettIe~n~nts"., , 

raw wh~t: would be the iinportance of t4e' f\cqiIifition tQ' 

Sambagi's power, and the views of Sultan Acbar, ,and th~re~· 

fore, moved from Aurengabad to' AnJIl~dnagur2 it} prder to be 

llear~r the'proteCtion of Goa, as well as\ to. the wa!" of Vizia:-

poret which h~ had determined to renew. At tl;1~ (arne timy 
, . . 
be ordered his own, fleet at Surat, which_' now con~p:ed of 

twelve fail, 'and the 'Siddee's, whic~ was at BQmbay, t~ pro~ 

ceed down the coaft,.in order. to .co~9perat~ with aQ, ar-!DY !I~' 
, intended, 
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intended to fend over the' gauts\~ The Sid dee plight have 

failed in the beginning o~ S~ptember, but waited for money 

fi·om Surat, (without which he would not !pove,) until the end 

of OCtober, ,and even then th~ Mogul's fleet, was not ready' to 

faii from Surat. '. ' 

As foon as the' Siddee~s fleet had' left the harbour of 

Dcmbay, tl:Ie gallivats of Sambagi came out of Negotan and 

Hundry, to affift the liege of Chau}; but could not prevent a 

Portuguefe frigate,from landing a fupply of military ~ores and 

provifiollS'. ,The direCtion of the Mogurs forces t6 the fouth

ward'having relieve9, Rairee and Satarah f~om th~ ,folicitude 

'of d,efence, ap. army of fifteen tho~lfand men came down the 

gauts in December, and encamped at GaIlian, from wh~nce 

they r~v~ged all the Portuguefe country between Baffein all~ 
Daman, which was not undeI' the cannon of thefe fortifications, 

and reduced [even of their out forts. ,On the ~lft the Mogul's 
Beet {rom Surat came into the harbour, 'as well to difplay 

their force to the Englifh government, as to a;ve the marine' 

of Sambagi, which r~fpeCted them fo little that a detachment 
-bf troops coming in gallivats from the river Penn landed on 

the ,24th 'of Decemb,er" and to~k poffeffion' of the Wand 

Caranjah, which Jieth at the bottom ~f the harbour of 

130m bay, and belonged to the Portuguefe, who had fiationed 

gallivat~ from Baffein to prevent 'the landing, which were not 

~uffici~nt to <>ppote it. 'Vhatfo~ver difcomfort the Mo~ul's 
, - , 0 

fleet might receive from this mifchance to, their 'allies, for as 

fuch 
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fuch they regarded the Portuguefe by reafon of their war ~ith 
Sambagi, -it ~as alleviated by a,n ~vent qf much more dan

gerous confequence to the Englilh affairs, which happened ~m 

. this very ,day in the ifland ofBOlnbay; Qfwhi9,h the increafing 

ftrength and .importance had long excite<¥' the ~rudge and 
jealoufy of the city of Surat. 'j , 

The time was now come when the company's intere~s 'Yere 

doomed to fuffer more detrimen.t from their fellow fubjects, 

than they had hitherto endured -from all th:e governments of 

India; the charters and acts of parliament had netgiven them 

diftinctly, although intended, the privilege-of,eiclufive trade; 

and the fpirit of commerce, which fees its drjfts with eagle's. 

, eyes, formed affociations at, the' rifque, of try~ng the' Gonfe-

_ ~uence' at law, being fafe at the outfet and d,lIriog the voyage" 

-fince the ftatutes did not authorize -the company ,to (e~ze \Q~ 

ftop the {hips of thefe adventurers, whom they ,callei!. _il!t!3r

lopers. The firft {hip,' uuder the' direCtion of'9n~ Say, had 

arrived in the month of September- 4f the preceding year 

i6S£, at l\fufcat on the Arabian :lhore, where he reWed, ~,fac~ 
to~y,. intending to draw 'to this. port, out of.the l1each of the 

co~pany's fettlements and influence in India', all t¥e commo- , 
\' \ 

~lities he wanted from thence for EUl'ope, befides what. mor~ 
were to' be obtained nearer hand, or ftom oth~r ports. ~no-. . 
ther fiiip came to Goa in October, three were go~ng tq Bengal~ 
and one coming to S~fat, where the prefid~ncy difco\7eJ:ed,.. by, 

I 

intercepted ~etters, that two of the council, Petit and-Bquc~er~ 
, ' . hml 
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'had not only <1Dcouraged, but taken part in fome,o~ the' in~el'~ 
loping fhips; on which tIley were d~frllia:e~ tlle_ company's 
fervice, and took the proteCtion of the l\{ogul"s government 

in the city, io' whom they revealed :Whatfoever they f~ppofed 

migbt produce mifclilef,-and promifed t~,e governor a: prefent 

,out of the cargoes they expeCted. The prefidency demanded 

their perfons as debtqrs' to the company, in which cafe the 

phirmaunds granted by three Moguls difclaimed the proteG'" . 

, tion bf Englifu fubjects.; but Petit and Bou~her-coun~eraa:~d 

t~is plea by procuring merchants ,of the dty, who were rub": 

jeets Qf the l\fogul; to demand their :detention 'fo)', debts t<l 

themfelves; -fo that afte~ a fhort and civif confinenlent, both 

were releafed 'Without othet refiiaint than an eye watch; when 

fev¢ral tlifcontented' Eng.Ii£hmen, 'who traded' with the com .. 

j?an;y;'s licence, although, not Tn theIr fervice,' joined iIi ,?om

nitihity with' tliem,· and all together preferred a petition to the 

Mogul fQf a-'fe'pa'rate. trade, and r.equefted that Petit and

Boucher might COlne to his court. In the mean.time t11e'thre'e 
fllip~ '_that went to Bengal hhd met with· zealous advice and 

affiRa.nee from Vincent and ~itt, who had- been principal ' 

ageu\s of the company, but lately difmi{f~d fof irregularities . 
. Hitherto tbe-iompany grounded on the firft 'phirm:1unds ob~ 
tained by Boughton fr~m SuIta? Bujah in 1636, had paid-no 

{!uftoms'to the Bengal'government until the three Iaft years, 

whe;n the fame rate -of thr~e and .a half per cent. 'Which was 

levied at Sutat was demanded; but not tQ eftabliih a prece~ 
of-' ,I 

dent, 
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dent, t~is clai~, 'as of ten as it arofe l had been put-to lleep with S~CT, 
prefents. But the interlopers, dire~ed-by Vincent, paid the ~ 

cuftorris~ willingly, and made prefents into the bargain;-which 1683. 

facilitated their dealings, and th9 three' £hips faired with full 

cargoes for .;England in January, within four months 'after 

their _arrival. ~haeft I\h~n, the uncle of Aurengzebe, was at n-. 73. 

this time nabob of Bengal, to which he had been_removedjn 

. 1666, fn ,confequence of his adventure with Sevagi. He was 

as-avariciQus as the meaneft of his dependaptsJ and took the 

greateft £hare of what they had got from the interlopers; and 

from his hunger of there new 'perquifites> recomnlende<t the 

utilities of th~ interloping trade to Aurengzebe, -who, ip defe

rence to his opinion, gave. the phirmaund whicli Pet~t and 

Boucher were foliciting. It !lrrived a~ Surat iIi J une, wi~h 

permiffion for them to come to court; on which they ret out 

their equipages" to be admired at the city gates;: but whilft 

loite~ing there, Sir Johrj Child, the prefident, prevail,e<I on the 

governor to delay their pafi'ports, 'under preten~e of infor

m.ality in (he Mogul's permiffion.' IIi the mean time a counter 

mde!: was pTocur~d, on which Petit and Bou~her difcharged 

their!preparations for the journey, and ,continued (ee~ingly 

quiet in ,the city: 'but, two months after, in -tlIe beginning. of 

_September, Boucher went .away p"tivateIy, arid got to Auren ... 

gab~d. In Oaoher a £hip, called the Society, of one hundred. 

tons, which ~ad long be~ expected by Petit, arrived at 

DamaI], ,and on ~is pe~ition to the 'governor of' Surat, was 
- s - . permitted 



, L , 

I .'SECT. ,permitted: to,"~oll1e! iQtd the \riv~r, "'YQcr~"he.;nta~f\~d,-.htfr 
J. .,l"ufI'nefs. -, _, - , 

~,J,J ,_ 

'1683. Both 'petiti and ,J3ou~her~·. py. their Ilong. continuance and 

'late 'ranlt in tbe ~Qll1pany's. fervice, )\'er~ conneCted with many 

'others; and on theill' apoftafy ,corrf;!'iPQnded W'jth,' their inti

mates at' Boinbay, r~pr~feniing the' interlogers as :proteCted l 
, 

by the king~ antI encouraged .PJ- the [cnfe. of ~he, nati<)n; averfe 

. to the co)'np~nJ as a mon,opoly,;to tbe.ruilhof· .wh~c.~ ~vbofo

ever might c911tribute, -would (~_s they pr~ten~led) )luve lit~le 
to' fear. ,At ,this ,'time ·the r~g\llar-)..nil.itary ;at-13ombay were 

fOUl" bU,n,dred- merif,rqted .~s :Eur.opea~s, altl.lP,ugh:ffiixed with' 

l'opa1fcs. \ The higheft cQIl!miffi9n was, a ~apta\n, and; .OH~Y . 
-one ,of thiS', which· was· held;by,:&eigwin,.who h~d ferved,with 

I __ 

'-appr.Obation againft l\;e{J,ary in Hi74·. ,'The ·E.!l.rop~a,ns.were 

';equally clivided intq-tlu:ee- c9m'panie~j of which be c;ommanded 

the, lirft~ ,the othet two wer,e .Co.lUUlandea py ,Fletch~f and" 
,Tho.rnb~l:n, -who. we~e' only lieutenants. rrhe direCt()Z;S' in 

° -;England ,had lately difapproy((d, of feveral,allQwances to' the 
military office,rs;, ·and had' ,~ven 'red,Qced: the t~te, of exc_hange 

t at·whieh the cOm1!lo.n foldiers;,a$ w~J).. ,as, they,. we,re-paidr and 

- not ~ontent with eftabJifl\ing new regulations for the fl~tllre~_ 
infifted that die officer~ ihould refund the furt>lu~ of what they 

-.ha~ .received beyond' the-reform. The. officers remonftrated 
,'with hardy difcontent ~ but'the company~s ordeors lVer~ pof!

tive, and' were en~o.rced' with pertinacity by the fuprerne' 

. . council at Sllrat" which wa§ imputed to the haughty, ,aufierity 
'9 . .,', ~i 
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of the prefident Sir John Child: ,The officers, long indulged in 

licentious manners, formed a_confpi~acy amongft. themfelves, 

and' fecured the concurrence,'of the foldiery~ without exciting 

eve~ .a furmlfe of thei~ intentions, in the -council of' tIre' 
, -

ifland; and'indeed the. enormity of the attempt precluded 

• the fulpicion. 

011 t~e 24th of December, Ke~gwin;, ba.cked by tbe guard. 

of the fort, feized the deputy: gov~rn.or, 1\1;r. Charles 'V~rdtl 
with the four'_members of the co~mcil. The inhabitants ~ith. 
o~t faw the ~hQle body of the troops ready to fupport their
officers, and attempted no refiitahce ~ a proclamation :was, 

ifi'ued, vefting. the government -of the,ifland In I{eigwin,. 

Fletcher, Thorn\>urn, ana two enfigns, as a council; who deN: -

elated, their intention 'Of holding· it for the' king, -and menaced, 

pain-'of death againft'al1'attempts'~o recover ,it for the com.;., 

.pany'. Three' days after a'rrived:' the -Hunter frigate,. com .... 

manded by Alderton, b~un~ '\vith· merchandize' and treafui'eJ 

{remi Surat- for the: faaori~s' at· Carwar and 'Callicuh -and) 

'AUIerWtl was' prevailed 'upon 'to deliver'the cargo-to the l'e~1 

beIs, and'·U), contInue' in'tlre' command of ·the vefi'el' in ·~their' 

fervice. Three'dajs'aftei'one: of 'the c'companls' fh~pscfrom 

England 'Came into the'harbour'; the ~aptain w.ent afhor,e, and: 

as- walki'ng'tQ the fart was -~et! by a -friend,' who'told him wliat, 

lrtid"happened ~ ,on ,which he retutiied tolhi.s iliipi fir~d <upon' 

by, fome' fmall-arms from the folciiers,:.. and failed to lS_uratl 

where he hi'ought jth~ lirft authentic.info~ation of the r6voIt;~ , 

, .s i ' . ' Six 
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HIST-ORICA-V, FRAGM.ENTS 

Six of the company's {hips, with their·ufual compliment of 

one huncir~d feamen, were at this time in the road of Swany, 

of which three were taking in their ladings for Engiand. O~ 

the 6th of January the other three- iliips ~ere difpatched to 

Bombay 'Yith, three me,mbers of the p\'efidency, _ etnpowered 

to treat with the rebels, who neither heeded their propofals, 

nor wo~ld, make any of tl-'ceir own: al).d- had fe,nt away all the 

late council of the ifland, , excepting the deputy.governor. 

The {hips neverthelefs contillue~l, in, the harbour; ~nd ~n the. 

SOUl of January arrived the 9th~r three from Surat, with Sir 

John Child, ,vho formally fummoned t4e rebels to furrender 

the ifland on' pain of high, treafoh, which o~ly exafperated 

them the mOfe~ and tbey"had well nig~ refolved to imprifon 

the two comqtiffipners: :wpo brought the fummons on thore. 

T4~' three fuips for England were .foon after diipatched; 9ut , 
Sir John Child c6ntj~ued ~ith the others in the harbour until 

the 20,th of FebruaTY, !wh{{n ~onvinced that a)l h-is endeavours' 

of accommQ~ation w,ould be. ineffectua1; he returned with 

them to Surat, and on the way'left factors at Verfovah, on 

-Salcette, to gain intelligence, with little hopes ,of any good: 

Inthe beginni?g <;>f this year, 1684, commenced the oper-

-ation.s of Aurengzebe againft Sambagi" towards~ Goa; when 

Sultan Maiizum with a vaft army, of which 40,000, were ca

valry, forced the gauts with little refiftance, and -met lefs- in 

the plainer country; for Sam~agi, fenfible that his force could 

not nand ~efore them in the field, left garrifQns in his ftropg 

holds, 



holds, and ret,ired with the main body of hiqtrmy to Raja

pore; between which and ,Gpa. are fix· dvers. - The Mogul's 

army fpread down to the fea betwee.n goa,and the river ~ar'Y' 
which, bo~nas the P,feient tQV,'itory of Molundy.,' Th~y feet.on 
the herds aod harveft!) pf > tbe field; a~d, after collea~ng ,all, 

the grain in ftpre~ ,burpt the fowns a~ld yillages:;, and Sultan 
l\Iauzum, to_ pleafe .hj"~ fat4e~ ftill more, defiled and deftroyed 

t\le pagpQRs! ,and·fac;.lf~d Vingorlall with fury for having gIven 

refuge to Sulta~, Acbar: but th~ Dutch' factory defended 

themfelves from their,windows_l,m,til t.hey had ,bought off the 
'" '''' ~ I 

a,ttac;~. 

The- ftoek of provifions i~ tl,le, country were, not fuffieient to, 

fu~ain -thjs wafi,efulmultitud,e. The Mog_ul's fleet fro~ Surat 

efcQrti~g ~~~y tqlQ~PPlts Jrith,grain-arrived towards the end 

S:ECT •• 
I. 
~ 

1684. 

of J a,1)uary ofrtl~e ,b;:tr ~f Goa, and-the admir~l relying on the ' ' 
" \ .II ' • I It, ( , \ 

app€;:trane,e of 'intended, ,~e}it'(f to tbe Port,uguefe, failed on tQ, 

e~~r the h~[bour; bu~ ,the viceroy had, difcovered t~at he 

was feeretly in~r~cted tp fe~e thy cit,y, ~nd ,keep it for the, 

l\fo.gl.ll; an:<J .for!>~4 the entrance by the fire ~f,the ,batteries 
whi~b cOglmand it., On tPis r~pulfe t}:te fleet J;eturned to 'the 

entrance of the river Bardez, where they landed their provi-
, , 

_, fions~ which were bqt a iliort fupply to, ,fll~h a ~oft, and the 

c<?~yoys from the inl~nd ~op.t.in~aiIy faile~ ~J tlJ.e difficulty of 

th~ ;car.riage ov~r th~ mountain~, whiqh, this i~cr,e:ifIng ne4 ; 

c.effity. opliged '~ulta,n l\fauz~um to re~>a1s, in the. beginning of 
_ i ~,,~ , " 

Mar~h., but he enca.mp~d with~n tw:e~ty ,mi!es of the ridg~'j 
- ... ~ ~ I j \ ; _ \ ~ , 

,,~aiting 
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SECT~ . ,waiting' his' father's orders, either to joi~ 'his broUier Sultan· 

J~ ~ Azim, who was acting ·,~ith'another army againfi Vi~iapOre,l 
1684'.' ortd tetti~n ·il1to I the ~Contan; if' Sambcigi' fho!Jld 'again p~'efs 

upon GO~I." ,At' .the fame time the ~Idgul;s fieet'tettitned to-'J 
wards Surat, arid'foon after Sambagi to ,Rhiree, having-firft· 

J 

fe~t back 'his troo'ps to'reta:ke p offeffi on <>{tlie rouI1h;y 11Vhich' 
- I "l \ r 

·they had'hb'arrdoned to' the-1\-fbguIs;Jin doirrgwhich tliey met-

with no refifiance, but \vere deterred by tlle.1'icinity of Sultan' 

Mauzom from 'the immediate :l'enewal 'Of hofiilities Jagainft 

<ida; 'where the 'go-vernment" convjnced ofJtlie' da~ger'nf any' 

alliance with Aurengzebe, mad~ overtures of peace to Saniba'" 

gi, for which he demanded five' mi1l~6ns~ bf rupees.' 

, ' The Siddee having been T~ceived at Bdnibay i~ April 'with ~ 

as much welCdnie:by'the tebel's 'as' by "Sit' IT ohn:CliHd; thought J 

h'c' ilibuld fina "rio' tefiraint fro~ tuem iiI' 1he 'renewal" of' hig-J 

fonner forpi(itl'en' practicesiri. tne;h~roout; Where' his galIi~ats" 
op~illy' iIivefled tile' ,bppofite -flio'n~s' b:elongiRg "t6 Sambagi:"': 
without ~ndeavouririg to'conceal tlieircaptures, although they' 

brQugnt '~,~~~ 't?~ Inhabitants'tliemfelves as"well laS theit 'p~o-; 
,p'erHcs. There injliri~~ bediufe'not'reprelfed b.fthetebels;'· 
.m~de Sain&agifs, o~d:~rs:prevenG the"expdrtati'oh of aIrklrids' 
of provifions to the 'ii1~rid: At the', flime time the Po'ttugnefe;' 

as h'ere'tofore froin ' e'nvy 'to- tne'':, prdrperilf" of 'B6mbay~ now' 

from refpe-a) to gooi-goverIiPi~rit~ h'aa 't~fufea -,the- rebels alF 

amftance~"o'r !rlpply;- ftom' SiilCc'tte- aIid- their'rtdtthei'h)l~bds~J 
W' ant ',pi~vaited; .ana Ald~rtoll: 'wds fettt'-with"the' Iie~en-ge -to' .. 

bring 



: bring gr1\,u ll'om\{3Qri\t" \rhich iI:etit ,wa~;t9 prQviile. ''is}l~ ar- ISE.cT~ 
,1')ve,d,Qn, the,~4~h of l\~ar.ch, at S.wally, iWhere Jh~'~b,Tee fhips ,~ 
~ Qfthe ~QIPPfl.Jly,<w,er~;t~l}jpg, in theiI; l~~ings illthe,y:Jlhcl?or.ed, 1684. 
,clofe,~lc;l tlu;eateI\~d.to p.oard; ,difcuffipn .enfqed, ~nd 1\"I<;1er

"ton, 011 th~ ,-pI;QJIljfe,o,f pa,I;dQn:/ fun;endered ~h~ (rig~te. On 

• I this djfapppjl1 t",ent Petit, wen~ pri vatel y fro:rp., the city pn bo~rd 
, \ - '-

_ Jl J fP.i P' of pis qWIJ..,,' ~vl!iyh ,~"h~ gOfep;10r'~: paf~ proteCted, frgm 

(. ~he,c9~pany'~h :3-nd) proqeeded.in ,hf1ic tO. Bo:rp.baY'l/w~~ere ,he 

, bec~me a.welcp:qle advifer to the rebels. 

, ~4e'y in tI~e ~~an" tipIe, haq feYer!!ly.ch~cl\eqlth~,t'iqdee, 

'J:andforbaflJl;,s galjJr,a~~ tq;<;oJl~i,o.u~.:3;t )}1ar:fle;9~~ OF to. c?-~e 
,,)thYFe .fori ~ny~ oth~rqJ?l¥pof~.~l\an, to.;,get Iw,~er,_ fo, that, he 

; .:wa~ "Ob)igedj to ,m,ake ,~em ,rende2;YO\,l~!~~ ,qi~ (nV~ \ ifianq,pf 

7' (l;{F~ry ,,', ~I?q. fin,~Ang tbat his) ~ntluepc~ with, t,he".f,yQel& was 

~~~Qh' '.Y.:qa~ h~'G~p~Cted,-4e, ~~J)-t,~,~.ay;wif4,,~,s Jkipsr~nq.)a~:ger 
r (V;€iife1s, tQ)S-Qratr ~s,f(:l,On"' 3:5, rth~ J\~?~Ur~"ft~et .uajfed the ,ha,r-

. p~urc;i~; .their, 'Yay,)ltitII.eri,,:wh!c~ w~~)~,:the.:R~WJ;lingr pf 

,(.f\pril. .I~ b~s.~nag~on~,bu). ,uudeI; ,Pie pretynce, 6f zyi;ftak~ng 

1 ,ther.ip,tC;Ilti9~ h~" tQO~, ~i~~~¥~, the"twq,1Il~~ .»"~o .-~~r,e. tb 

'i ;h~v}~ ,}Va~:k~~ ,~~t, K~n;J:ry." fl:Ilrd .qe~ix~red. ,tJwm; ~a~* to"rthe 

"J~1:(lgli~1prefid~cy,_~t ~qrat., , ' ' 

,The repels ~ad, hk'Y~(e '1;hp,pght it,ne~efI'aQ".t(j) apQlogiz~_,to 

~ ,Sa~bagi~ .for (,\he, J~t~ \ putr~g~~, of ,!h,e ,Sjddee".anq ,~Qo!<:( ~he 
'_! fair rOPtfp,-hig,Qfa.',rcqueft, wlIi~l;t :J;1acl.b~e.n.,mad,e: by, Sal9-~~gi 
. before th~ ).:evolutton, Qn r4~ .abfufQ <fon4~& of the, <;ou~~m~i 
'). t:h~~,ha.d;k£eJii; fent to him~ th~t\~~pt.ain, Gary migh~ cqIQM Jo 

, C C fettle 
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fettle matters. Qary was"driginally a Greek, 'but bad, been 

on the iri~nd ever fince' It'was delivered up by the Portuguefe, 

and' had borne (everal comrni£Iions;~dvll ~a,s, 'Well: as military, 

,,,hilft it was undei the ,'govetnmeri~ -of the' crown, before ,it. 

waS formally yieldedl up to the Cbqlpany, by who~ he was 

fufpeCled, and difcarded. He was;a bury man~ of much va

nity, intrigue, and plaufibility, and- availi,ng himfelf ofbis for

mer conf~quencc and connexions, had con~rived to keep up 

"hj~ correfpondence with aIt the neighbouring_ governors. He 

, ~had moreover beert 'perfonally known to Sevagi, who did 

not difli~e his talents,la:nd no choibe~ould be mor~ acceptable 
( ~ ,t ~ -... 

to the rebels, as'he waS fu~pofed to be the fecret Jlromoter 

of -~U theit' cQund.ls ~ whic:h, how~ver, on this occafion at 

leaft, were/not utter1y devoid of national-loyalty; but bopin~ 
the eftablifhment of ~ 'n~w company, they ptovided for a ge

'neral concern~ by inftruCting Gary to require the 'completion 

of former agreemimts, as well as the rea refs ~~f late vi~lations, 
and to folicit the pbirmaunds which had been-requefted'bY 

_ tIle' gov~rmnent' bf'Madrafs, f~r the freedom and inereafe of , , 

, their trade in the Gingee country. '8ambagi, f!om the fearuf 
defperate refolutions in men who w~re holding nothing they-, 

~ere not fure to 10f~, ,and' from· the hope of gaining them to.. 
his o~vn views, whi~h 'were to ,g~t tne.lfland for himfelf, treat

ed Gary with much attention:: He 'confirmed' the articl~ al-

/ lowed 'by Se~agi to Mr. Oxenden ~ agreed' to pay '!l,600 pa

godas remaining aue, accord}ng to his:' own a,cc?unts, fbr 

,compenfatioJl 
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le loffes formerIy'fuftained in the pilla&e of 

~nd Huttany .. In the Gingee country he 

,at Cndalo~e and Thevenapatam; wjth the 

s allowed by Viziapore to the faCtqty' at 

)wed free trade at Porto N ovo, I{~igwin 

'e mimed' in the patents as the parties to 

--__ ----'0------- _xe made. 
On the 15th of July one of the-company.s fil-ips, called the 

~afi-,India Merchant, arriv~d in the harbour, 'with fifty fi>ldiery;' 

JOT the garrifon; whom the ~ommander, Davis, a weak man" 

was ft;duccd to -land for the fake bf felling his p~i\'ate adven

ture to the rebels, although at th~ fame time he acknow __ 

ledged the authority of the prefidency at Surat; from whom he , 
received orders to continue in the harbour, and tbey at the 

fame time fent two veffels? with two of the council, who were 

to fUJ.>erinten~ the vigilance of all tDe three in preventing the 

-rebels from getting provifions. Soon after came an,interloper 

from E~gland, who atten~pted ·intercourfe with the filOre, but 

was -beaten out of the, harbour by the fire of the Eaft-India. 
, , 

1\ierchJtnt, and proceed~d, to Sm'at. In: September~ 'two filips 

bound th,ither from France, put into !heharbour, where they 

continued feveral d~ys, and fllpplied the rebels with refrelh

ments and abundance of wine. On the ~d- of OCtober ano-
... ~'~ ~ 

ther trading filip, belonging to Petit, got under the guns of - - \ 

the fort. A few day.:; after, they l~eceived. intelligence, that 

a ihip cf eighty guns, whIch the company had purchafed, and 

T' '\ named 
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namea Charles the Second,.. was. in fight o(Sutat, having on: 

board twq hundred ana fifty foldiers and the caEtain a ~om
Willion £I'om the king againft pirates, on which authority the' 

prefiden~y intended to employ her in reducing the ifland. On, 

this' news Petit, in his :lhip,-failed out of the ~h~rbour in thO' 

night of the ~otl;t of Ottober, unnoticed by the Eail-Indi~ 
Merchant and the fmaller veffels on watch. Two days after his. . . 
'lhip'was attacked off the !.:ead-land of St. John~s .by, feveral 

Singanl4n veffels", and the' iliip took fire by an explofion of 

powder, which fcorched many of the crew, and all got intOs 
\ 

the long-hoat and yawl. The yawl' gained the land: but th~ . 

\ lOong-boat was- taken, and in her Petit;. who had, received a. 
"fi0!lcuffion ~f the brain by,a fall ~~ Jumping into heF.. The
boat Was carried .t()Gogo', wnere he died a few days, after .. 

On the 3d of November Sir Thomas. Grantham arrh'ed in:. 
I 

the, Charles the Second, e~powered by the prefidencJ ,to treat 

"With the rebels., They were preffed by fC3:!city" and admit~ 
ted a conference which lafied :fix days; and ;when articles were

neariy concluded~. one of the foldiers in the fort pred a pifiol

at Sir 1'homas Gr"8.nthatn, in hopes of breaking off tIle' treaty 

by thi,s a& df treachery, which,... however, his comrades and: 

officers ~iravowed,. and iig'Ued the articles; which granted' 

amneily and pardon of all crimes, and mifdemeanors· to -aU ' 
perfons, and even reftoration to their former ranks -and em

ployment in the companY's fervice; which ~oft accepted ';. 

but not Keig,vin, "W ho ~y ft,ipul'ated fot his paifage to Eng-

fl· . land 



land with Grantham, tUld loot} after failed Witll Him to 'Sural, SEer • 

. where he fet no reQ;raint" to the tu.a.tipathy l(j)f. hi~ inveCtives ~ 
againft Sir ~ohn Child.~ 16s~. 
. The agreement for the fUl'rendel.' of the fort and iiland to' 

Sir Thomas Grantham" was feWed orr the 11th of November, 

nearly eleven months after they had been wrefted from the 

legal government. ~he rev.oIt began, continu€d"and -ended· ' 

without ,bloodlhed; excepting.in -a dJ'unken quarrel at;' :table, 

,'\vhen Reigwin was wounded by 'his fetOnd Tbornb.utn. At, 

firll aU who openly djfavowed tHeir authority, were either im:
prifoned, reftrained~ or fent off the ifland, hut they' kept the 

rlephty governor, ':Mr. )Val'd;in dore cO(lfinenient to the ~nda 
They deftroyed the dw-elling-houfe of Aide~ton, in revenge of 

h'is defection. 'They had cautioufiy refrained from opening th~ 

tre'3.fute, which he fUl'rend.el·e{l to them with the Hunter fri .. 

gate. ~or did th~y ufe any,of the company's property, nnMs 

for public fervice, fuch as the diet, doathin,g; and arming 'Of 
the gardfon, and for maintai,ning the works and vefi'els~ 

, , 

* Sir John Child and the Prefide~cy at Surat, appointed Charles Zin~an to 
be depitty govettror. 'Charles "Warel, the fonner depe.ty govern<lr, to he feC0M~ 
Sir ThOmas G~'ab.1ha.tn ~o have a tempof!J,ry feat, even before -C. Ward • ..J{jhn 
Bnghlh (Agent we think of Perna), with John Gladmp.n, ana John Va-uxe, 
to be 'Of. COIfnCll. Doctor S. J~hn, D. L. to affifi. 'll1is 'CGlmUl.lifiOl1ls date-d a.t· , 
Swally Marine; December 12th, 1684. Slt,Thomas Grant.ham and C. lVard 
were then at BOJnbay, the others arrived there on the 16th en 'December; il~ 
'what, ot with what {hips, is 'not falJ; they cOfifulted <J\l bo¥,d tlJe'CharIes,~he -
~Second on the 17th~ ami on the 18tl). Zinzan went afhore at noon, received 
the k~y$ from Sir T. Gr~tham, and was received by the gatrifon with content. 

It docs not 'appear that the Siddee; onn.,- of his people or fl~et" wel~ 011 'the 
iiland~ or'in'the hrubour, at this time., 

They 
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The; Taifed money by the eft~bli!hed taxes, wit~~dition$-
which were fo judicioufiy impofed, t~1at they ,vere.contin~~ed, 

after the legal government was reftoredt rhey ,kvpt on fair 

'terms with~ut yielding ~o the: Siddee, who. bad lately returned 

witl,. his ihips from Sural, but watchet1- againii; furprize eithEr 
, - , 

from him or Sambagi, hoth qf whom would h~v~ given mudt 

for the ifland~ -

On the 12th of December:, arrived one of the. Company's 

1hip~ difpatched from Surat,. 'with a deputy .governor, :Mr. 

Charles Zinzan, and thre~ members of a ne,! council, at

,tended'l?y- a judg~ of the admiralty court, lately arrived from . 
England .. They were appoipteq ~y the prefidency~ and after 

the nec~{fary precautions pad 1)een taken landed on th,e 17th, 

when Sir- Thomas- Grantham f{)rn1ally delivered tlte keys at' 

the gate of the caftle to .l\fr. 'Zinza~, ,~nd eaufed ~he ]lew C01ll4 

million to- be read at the \lead of aU. !he troops drawn up on 

the parade;,amongft whq~ were a few murmurs, but'maft in 

general were fatisfied with the'change. Tile next day tbe fo1-

diers \vhich had~come from Eno-Iand in Sir'rhomas Grantham'~ 
..,. I 0 \ 1 , 

fhip, were incorporated in ,three companies, to which new-

officers were nppojnted; but Fletche~, who had ,behaved with. 

moderation, ,during the revolt, was continued in the command 
of his, which was the youngeft. -

During this, the negotfation between, Goa and'Sambagi_ 

had continued, and in June- a perf on of diftincHon was fent 

from Baffein to Rairee; but Sambagi perfifted in his de~ 
-maijd 
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mand of five _millions of rupees, whic~ the Portuguefy were 

unable to pay, and farther correfpondence ceafed; on which, 
as, foon as the . rains were a"vert abo~t September" the -fleet of 
naffei~ furprizeq and retook the ipand _ Qf y~raTIjah.; and foon 

~ft€-r Sambagi, accompanied by. Sulta~ ~cbar, cam~, down the 

gauJs with 15~OQO horre to Gallian,. frg:rp. wpeQce t.hey fpre~d 
~avage thr.qugh. the !lortuguefe_ country, a.:s fa.r 3;s-Daman. 

In .th,e ~~r ~f y~ziapore, Sultaq.. 4zixu. ;had peen ,defeated in 

tWd pitched battles, Qefore the end o£.J:~n~, ,and in !he Htft was 
dll;ngerQufly wounded; which, with his ,ill,fQ:.~tune, ~nd the 

rains,. ~opped his farther (?:~)erations; apd ,f1vt:;I1, Aureng?ebe 

J>retendep. to take tiWe for ~onfideration~ but.tpc perfevemnce 
of his mind left TIO doubt of the refult; and the k~ng' of Gol.,. 

I , _ 

~ondah~ ~convin<1e.d th,at the fall of V~~pqre wo~ld draw o~ 

his own~,entered into1a fecret confederacy. wi~ht t~i~ king. Th~ 

,COlp:?-try, of My.ilire was at this-time ~ivided afIlOng~ feyeral. 

Rajahs" of whom the ~oft a,ncic9-t and,c,onfiderable was'he of 

. Seril!gapat~m ;.and all 9£ ~hem'ha~ p.ai~ tri~~te t9 Yjziapore, 
~vhilft able to ,defend its own territory .againft the Mogul, 

with<:>ut ~ithdraw4Ig. flle troops. .neceffa~.r :to' -awedts, tribu

taries._ But ~p.eir homa.~es had la~ery. fai~ed, alld could ~ot be 

reclaimed, .from th~ want of \a militarJ .forc~ qolqondah? 
from Qandico~ab, and~its frontier. to the fouth w€fi,. had im-

I ~ • J \ I ... ~ { \ 

mediate entrance. ~nto-M'yforf'!, and,. tropps uq~mployed fum-
cient to invade the eoupti"'y; which co~ttnuing n'a lo~ge~,of 

,II, ~ I ~ \' I! J ,,1 

uf~' It? yiZi~J?~re,~ tbe ~i~g'confe~ted:tha~ ,Golco~~,,~_ fh,0.~14 
- _. Keep., 
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k.eel~ '\That pal'ts of it.he ,miglit C~l~quer; 'WllQ in return fup:. 
~ plied Vizlapore with a vilft: tutu of -money, nnd both f~nt a 
16B~: gteat·dcal tOlillduce.S~mbngl to act agail1ft 'the' :Mogu); in 

~/) tbhfortnlty with t~'upe1'atib)js ofViziapore • 
.;.:. . :lJi~urbances ·in the interior part of the e~pire at Jhis time 

,requited attelltio11. -The"city of Agra. and' all its roads had fot 

m~ny .yearsbeen infefted ~py banns, Of'Tobbers, 'who at lengtll 
:htld'btet\ded rnto'one'community, which, fince the 'Continu

ance otA\1reh~ehe in the'Decan, had become fuperior, in 
number: and' military !cftbrt,. . to ~the efta blifued forces' Q.f t'h:e 

province. THe'R~jt>ootg 'or Joudp6reand Chitote had; duri~g, 
'the two Jaft years, 'beret 'the' roads otMalva and' Guzetat, and 

/' 

.in this threatened mOre effetStu~l hoftiliti.es: l3ut neither there, 

nor tlle tliftreffes in' the 'ptovin~e"of:Agra,atailed 'with Aureng-. 

¥ebe to apnte lii's "eXertld:tIs"Or copquclt-ili t~e Decati." 

Sultan Mauttim, waiHng'his fathe~ r'efolutions, toiltin~led 
'with his, anny near'the /gauts of G,oa" after ,he had repaired 
,diem .in Marth: ahd :ih :SePfember,' irliIhediat~Iy after the 
traih'S,-llis -camp'was affiiaed by a 'peftilence, 'of:which n~e 
JIutld:.rea dred!in h day-: nE<'Ver.th~lefs,' the refigrtation ot igno-, ! 

fu~te and pre-deftination fought not' the remedy by "removing . 
·to more dpen ground.., ,I • 

,Sambagi ,ha~ing f~(:lpt the l>ottl1gtlef« cbuntry \0 the north .

'~f.~albe~te, ~ncatfip€d'before ~afre~ri,'vihicb he invefted ~ll aU 
lides, ~xceptlng 'the rea, whi~h he ~t>uld .not commah~r. but 
teceired-in,tellfgenct; that n large body bf the M()g~rs t;oop-s . 

were 
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, were adya~cing to force th~ gautii ~nq ,qef~ep.4 to, G~1liilIh hE; 

broke up his camp on the ~4t~l otJS"ov~mb€rr a~d marched 

away to the northward, ravaging~ within fqrty fI1~les, pf SUTfLt, 
" , 

where tl?e (erroqvas great, but tniJlakim; fOf th~y turq~~ thrql1g~ 

the mount;ains,. Which in thia part an~' Jl).Qr~ . PPMO, W14 ,Pf07 
ceeded .rowatds Rairee. On the way om~ Qf' hi~ gen~fjlls Qb1'. 
taluM his'pel'miffion to. go. with tbe troopS, o( hjs cpmmand~, 

which were -two thoufal1d. ~fu,~ to make their nbl~tjpJ)~ h;l' t4~ 

Gu'figa atNa~rT'Ul'm.eck.' The'day afte,,.SS!n~ng' 9i(c,qvcrre.d 
that they "intended, after their ,eerem,mlj~~t. 41 AefHr~ tQ· tqtt 

:MoguI; on which he:detaChed fix',1bQuf&Q:d oor~, ,uJlcJ¢r PX~~ 

tence 'of the' f~e piJgri,mage-; which might., be $.;r.edit~g, as· 
. every l\Ioratto€ds obliged ia. wafh :at Ieait'lmre .a y~ar in t4E1 

Gunga, an<l in prer~f(;nce at NafHr TQ.rro.e.ck... The dc(ert~r$ 
:receIved t~leif purfuers as companions, who'aUacked, fStAQ; 1l~

oording te the report oftlia country', flew H-very man 9f tP.~:w..:' 
,To~vards the end' of the enfuIng Jan.1l.at·y~ "Which 9ri_ng~ q~ 

into tlie~')rear' 168-5, ten'tooufand 'oorfe .ret pif from R~JI~il 
'Nnder four generals, and' ra~ag'ed as. far a~ Bramport', w.,ith 
more than ordinaTY hafteand'devaftation. We-Ieatn th,is from 

the Englilh faa,or:;. at Drodgom, who had but livo lioUf.$· to 

efcape, and every hpufe -in th6 10wh \~as. :eith~ pmaged O~ 
burnt. ' The whole cOUntry',was in, ilames; AUJ:ebg~ebe. dif

patched fix thoufand hOl-fe -froJD Ahmedoagl.lf):.un'dei t~~' 
, command of Bahadar Khan,.. who never .cam.e within, fix ':da~k' 
of the purfuit. He foon afte~ fent his jqn £&vn Bukih with. 
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U;OOO, lIlote, 'to' cornInari~ -at BJ;ampore; whi~h was his firft 

~ftablifhment'in pubHp-buflhefs .. ' '. -
SEQT~ 

,I. 
~ 
168-.5. . Ahmedriagur, where Aurengze,'Qe was refi~iug, ;i~J,Qne' hun

l1red and thirty mlles~() !the .horthl,of the. city I ,of Viziapore.

, Sultarl lV[a\lzUni's-'enca~'l1pinenti at the foot, of the gauts was 

.. about the 'fame diftanee to -the routh weft. Sultar: Azjm had

renewed the warin the notthern divifiol1 o( Vi~ap?I:e,-and.in 

February took the .fOrt of Solapol'e, 'wh'ich -was cQnfiqered as 

tQe firobgeft'b~lwatk-'ofthe capital towardsJAhme?nagu~; pro

bably by the aid of treachery, a~ the ,;;rhol~ fotc~ of Yiziapore

was a:1fembled OIi this fide to oppofe hiiNl ,I '. 

At this time Sult~ri Mauzum,. by his fath~r'R orders, wa~ ad-· 

vancmg.dn the weftward, ..arid met with no, :refiftanc~ in, the 

.n. 7~. field.. Gocl1ck, Rubely,.and feveral-othe.r: tow~ c;>f note fur

rendered without refinance" and the fironger citad~ of parwar

with· little. 'FfqID hence)Ie adva'nc~d .tlIirty: Jnj~.es f~rth~x to 

Guduck, which i.3 fixty from Vizia)lor~; when" to i~tcrrupt,his 
. farther progrefs" U.,oo'Q hone ,w~re deta,c~ed (rqm the mai,n 

, army,. 'Wholencain~d within ,ten, ,mi~~s ,of ~ultan l\fauzum's, 

nrovinK ~s they moved, 'and '~qJ .qf[ 4is convoys.: :. 

, .Bulla!" and Serji: l).l~n were. the two prjnci pa;l offi~ers in the . -. 

governm{ffit ,of Viziapore, whofe' long continu~d ~nmity the 

-danger, of the, fiate had reconcile,d. Their a~i1i~ie~ ,iI}' the field; 

equalledany oftbe officer~.of ,Aurengzebe, an4 the'~avalry -of 

~iziapore rerving under hereditary lords of the land, of which 

tlieJ: the~felres had portions, ei~her by ipheritance,. or grantep, 
, . 

for 
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fQr ~ilitary fervice, we're'braver and better equii)ped in pro~ 

portion to ~l~eir numbers than any in Indoftan, which, alone 

,accounts,for their frequent victories over the :MoguI~. In April 

what' remained with Bullal 'and Serji Khan route<J Sultan 
" . 

, Azim's ~rmy in a general bat~le, 'fhich quelled all d'al!gers in 

the field, until th,e rains fecured their winter quarters, after 

which both.armies defied_ each other again, and ,in~October. 

Sultan Azin1. was again defeated. Thefe ~epeated experi

ments of il1 (uccefs induc,ed Aureng~ebe' to order a cefi'ation 

of all offenfive hoftilities, until he ihould himfelf arrive· to, 

~cdnduCt the war. 

The gOv'ernment of Goa, to retaliate the ravage of'their 

northern ter~'itory., fpirited feveral of Sambagi's 'Defoys in 

S~lldah and CaX:\VaD to revolt, and affifted them with three 

'hundred Topafi'es:, thefe hoftilities, commenced in F~bruary~ 
ceafed with the rains, I:\nd were rellew'ea: with the; fair. feafon. 

Sambagi, intent o~, op~ratidns againib the Mog:ul, fent no re~ 
inforcements, and ordered, what ttoops and officers remained 

faithful, to retire into ,the fortSJ they had not loG; but his fleet· 

of tWQ' fhips and five grabs, ftationed at Rajapor~, c;ruifed' on 

the t~ade of ' the 'P.ortuguefe and, the revolted, ·coaft~., n~D was~ 
the marine force at Goa fufficient to oppofe thent. In. Octo ... 

'~~r he fent off. a body of fix thbufand,4orfe from, Rairee,- which., 
crofi"ed the Tapti and N erbeddah, and afi'auJ~ed the city of" 

Broach withiJ?"a, few hourji afte~ t9~ir appmach waSI kn.o~yn;. 
- feveral p_arts of the wall were in ruins: and the governQr. aqd 

U feveral 
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fevptal .officers were killed' in the onfet, after which the gar;

rifon bewildered Wel"e, glad to fave their lives by layipg. down 

their arms. -The l\lorattoes, as foon as quiet W?S refiored,. 

procla}mcd Sultan Acpar, J\logu]., and continued, .exacting 

ranfoms and colleLctil1g. plunder until the Subah of Ahme-

uab~d beO'~n to ad van,ce with the troops of the province; on 
. b 

which they -went off unmolefied with. their booty. Surat was 

'ill the utmoft confternation~ and began to remove to SwaIlY. . -

From this period we are rleprh<,ed of cotemporary de~ails, con-' 

cerning the operations of Sambagi. * 
In Dec:ember Aurengzebe with his own army, from Ahmed:.. 

nagur j~ined his fon Sultan Azim's, at Solapo.re, and called up 

Sultan Mauzum with his from Guduck. Either of the three-
, ' 

were-little inferior in nUl'llbers to th~ whole army ofVizhlpore.t 

But Aurengzebe, who although never moved: by perfon.:!l da:n:.. 

ger, always avoided' the brunt of arms, whenfoever he could 

gain his ends by other Inf:at~s, lavifhed promifes and money to

.procure defections; whiC;h, although operating ,by d~grees, 
left him.in nO,doubt of the final fuccefs, of which he, d~ter ... 

mined to give the honou~ to- Sultan Azi~; but as th~ conti

nuance of his eldeft lon,$ultan Mawmm, in r~~ch o'f opera

tions he £hould not command, would have marked a partiality 

difguftful to the better part of his arI!1ies, he removed the 

'"" Gentil fays, in December 168,5, GealI'oudin Khan, father of Nizamalmou~ 
luck, takes ~he two'f.orts of RaebarI, and of Ral'i, in the environs of Poona,h~ 

t In March 1680, Khan Jehan Behadoor invefts Viziapor~. Gentil. 

dilemma 
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dilemma by fending him off to attack tqc king of Golcondab, 
of whore concert ,with Viz.iapore and Sambagi, he had ac

quired information. 

The king of 60Icondah, weak and ~61uptu~)Us, was e~tireIy 
governed by two brantins, Anconah and l\foodapah, whom he 
had conftituted by patent the principal minifters of the go
vernmenOt; their rule 'vas.infolellt, mean, an,d a.varicious. They 

:had.. conferred lDOft of the civil offices .nf the fiate on perf OM 

,.either of.thf(ir own caft or religion, to .the great difguft of the 

,Mahomedans, who hel~ mott of the pri!lcipal <?ommands ih the 
. ~my, and compored the whole body of cavalry, 'which was 

confid~red as the bulwark of the kingdom. No <>Qe abomi.-

nated the diffonant Influence of- the two braniint'more than 

Ibrahim I~han; the captain-general, who led the armyagainil 

Sultan l\1auZUID, and- fuffered~ him t6 reduce ']Ualquer, the 
.princi pal baTrier: of, the capital, 'wit h, mu'Cl~ lefs, refiftance than 

mig!lt have been D1ad~ by tJle ,fire.ngth of ,the'fortrefs, and ,the 
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fQrce iq the 'ijeld. This eafy .fu~efs fugg(fied to SQltp:~ 

J\h.u~utn .. that: lhra.l:Unl I{hah might be gained- 'to betra, ,hi,') n. i9· 

conjmand more.etfectually. TQ~ experiment fucceeded, and 

, many of the beft troops came over w~th him. The comman9. 

theIl-devolved on Ruftum Roy, who foon tectulted the army 
with numbers more than the- defection, but of much :inIeriot -, 

fervice; and only kept the fieId by avoiding ,battle until, they 
had retreated t~ within fi~ht of the capital, H'yderab<l:d~ of 

which Sultan Mauzum to,ok po!feillon without re~ftan~e, 0\1 
u ~' the 
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~he:l< ~th of oCtoDer,. ffhe Idng 'before his arrival had t'akeh 
refuge in the- forttefs of Golcondah, and-in fuch c~mfrernation 
that it wa~ fupPQfed he would, if preffed in the agony, have 

furrcndered. Sultan l\fauzuIIl invefted ~he fortrefs, but dread-
ing to add'a crown to his mvn reputation; ,}vhich his fathel~ 

had once,attempted, but failed to feize, liftened to the over

'tures of the king, who, Jo preferve his diadem, pro~ered the 

llUmbleft fubmiffions~ with much gold and the ~oft preciou's 

diamonds of his rpines; to ,which Sultan Ma(izUID, 'in compla

cence tb Ibrahim Khan, added the death of the two liramins, , 

and referred 'the te~ms to Aurengzebe, who, 'fully employe~ 
'agajnft V-iziapor~, permitted him to conc~ude them .. 

~ ... ' .... 

In this kingdom,repeated defertions'had pr,oduceq th~ fame 
effect, as tbe more general defection in G6lcondah: The' king 
:retired into his' capital with a large body of troops, releCted by 

~. So. -his opinion of their 'fidelity. The city ofViziapore was exten .. 

'five, and capab!e of rome defence, and hadla citadel of greater 
ftrength. But the 'king foon hegan t-o entertain doubts of his 

troops" which wer~ probably fuggefted by the artifices of 
Aurengzebe, and retired to a neighho'uring ,fort, fituated on 

an inexpugnable rock; and, foon after the city, 'which' had 

ftood feveral affaults, furrendered. This event, according to 
the heft combination we can make, happened in the iniddle 

bf June. No troops remained in refifiance- in the field, and 
• I , \ 

'i!' Mr. Gentilgivei this date of the 9th of O(.'OOber but- add th t ; 1 
..... ~r, d " ' ~ s, - a -"'u tan 
M auzum .~terwar S lDvefied the, fOlll'efs. ' . 

the 



OFTHE MOGUL EMPIRE~ 

the forts vied infubmiffion, after the reo~Clion of the capital; ,SECt-, 

from whence the Mogul's army proceeded to inveft the retreat ~ 
of the king, who feeing no chance. of ~fcape, capitulated, for 1686 • . 
. the prefervati9ll of his 'life and the ,pofi'effion -of Jus women 

and children.!f IJe appeared before Aurengzebe in f!Jver, -
:chains, and h~nlbled ,hi;IDfelf to Jhe duft: _llHi>re with the de

meanour of .a;captive,rebel than a ,vanquifhed fovereign. It 

;was fOJ1fome time rep';)1ted 'arid. believed, that Aureng2'.ebe 

had put him to death. 

-"We have no account of Sambagi'"s operations iu theofield

immediately ~ubfequent to the furI?rife of Broach in 'O~oper, 

16'.85. 'fhe great force. 'coI1eClen by the Mogul in the begin

.mng of.j,686,to reduce Viziapore, probably deten"ed him from 

anyefforts~o:obrtruchheir operations in.~his country, but~eft • 

him, freer fcope-to the.nol't1?-ward, ,-between Aurengabad 'and 

Surat, of -which ~ve tuppofe that ~he'~vailed himfdf, at leaft 'by 
plundeting excurfions. But whalfoever-might,have been his 

Iucceffes,. the fall of' Viziapor~ convinced :Sultan 'A~bar that 

the future ~fforts of Sambagi in his behalf would be ufeitefs 
.b~yond the:obtainment>ofp~rdon, which ~'defpifed, an<tof 
promifes which 'he could not truft~;' he therefore' x.efumed, his 

~ormerTefolu.1ion of retiring to'Perfia, and Sam'bagi confented 

to' .his departure, as. the moft probable means/o(pfoduCing 

:It Mr. gentir,fays._he and the city were taken o? th,e ift or"Sel'tember 1687. 
-rold appeared before Aurengzebe on the 14'tR. - _ 

Mr. Anqueul du PeJ;fon ,prove~ that. VWapore' }Vas takeu.in ~e firft days of 
'Oaober 1626. " , 

more 
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mOl:e cfficaciou~ exeriions,agairift the,ir c'ommori eneil1Y~ - A ' 

fh~, comm'andcd by an Engl\fhm_an, named Bendal, was hired 

at Rajapore; and Sultan :Aebar~ "'~it!l a flender, l:etin.ne,.: em .. 
barked in l1er as fOOl"1.as tlie ll1onfoon.was changed'in'Otl:pber. 

The fllip atrive,d at 'Mufcat in Novemberffro~:th~ilce'Sultan 
..i\cbar proce_edcd in anot.her embarkation to Bufhire, and ~as -

crcorted to Ifpahan, where the:,king, ofP.erfia~ received .him 

",vith all; the attentions ftiithble to :his. ,hIgh birth and fallen 

ft 
' , _e ate. \ ~-~ . 

~lie departur~ ,of Sultan Acbar remm-ed .one half' of 'the 

importance and anxiety ,of the war agp,inft 'S~iIlbagi, and 

~ade .Aurengzebe regret the'terms he had'granted,to 'theiking 

of Golcondah, which he p.~termiIied neverthelefslo break;;

but 'wifued,. without hope, the concurrence of Sultan l\:1auz!lm, 

_who by bis order had.ratifie,d th~ 'treaty.; f i Affqmiilg, therefurc 

th~ appearance of indifference tq his. Qbje~, he,pr6pofed·to 

the ,deliberation of t4e' council againft which ene~y the ftret~ 
of the war {bould be directed. Sultan:l\:1auzum profferedt; at 
arty £<;>rfeit, lo aGcompliih,tbe_~tire'reduClion ofSambagi an-d 

his country. Sultan Azim, as littre,in t~e~fecret"but' alw~ys 
cnvioJIs of his brother Mauzum;:advifed: that Aurengzebe 

fhould conduct this war in perfon;. but Cawn Bukih, -in

fil'\lCted by his mother Ud~perri, piopofed the'_ immediate 

conqueft of Golcqndah. Sultan Mau~ull1 faw from wbence 

this arrow parted, and ~eplied with indignation, that the am

bition of the emperor qught riot to facrifice the honor of his 
,~ .-

, fon . , 



. fen" whicn had been pledged to tho king. It is faid that ~u

rengzebe-loil,his temper, and concluded his im'ecli,,-e ,,!.ith the 

threat of perpetual impri,fonment., Sultan l\Iogedine, the 

eldeft fon of'l\1a'uz'uln, thinking all was loft, grafped his fcimi

tar; but his- father.ftoppe,d his arm, faying ~'let us not fet a 

'·pernicious example to- pofterity~" Th~fe, fuperipr words 

made Atirengzeb~ recoIfeCb hio1felf; affeCt 'complacence, and' 
retain the"grudge. ' 

.' He'fpake no more of GolCondah; but gave out that he r~
tended to return to Delhi, and to promote the belieCnego

Hated with Saolbagi, who. confented to a cdfation of hoftili

ties,intending t6 renew'them as :rooti as' he was g~ne. Even' 

- Sultan l\fauzum was d,cceived f ana"prepared to'lead the van 

.of the march', ot 'wnich AurengzeHe pernlittedhim to ,choofe 
- "\ , " , 

the troops;' '\l"no' iv-ere always' to Qe 't,,,"o days a-h'ead 'of th0 ' 

e~pet6r, with \vhortl Sultan Mauzum dm.ti~ne4, waiting his . 

ultimate' orders, -ivhilft the van wis 'halting at their firft frage • 
. , -

Coming' as 'rtfual' ti:)' 'the- publiC Jiudience, .~urengzeLe made' 

i fign 'with his habd' that he {liould 'wait in, one of Hie adJa~ , 
cent r~omg, and: f?~h arter dire§ted 'Sultan" :Mogedine thither 

likewife" where they were -bOth arrefted by tbe' captain ofth~ 
body guard; and conveyed~ on eleph~rits to different cafttes ; 

the f~cond ron wa~ rent to anotller: . but ·iJJ,{ the.tii~ee were 
treated with indulgences and" refpea. \ The two other fons . 

and a daughter, being itifa~ts, Aurengzebe took into his 'own 

family, and treated them with' as'mucl1.af\e'Ction.as. ifhe ,had 
... ~ \ t • 

no quarrelwith 'their father. 
The 
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Th~ intention of returning' to Delhi wa~ ,{till heJd out. The 

road from Viziapore ,by Calberga was ,as near as any other., 

The city is fortified, and ~ontains,the ,moft celebrated moiquc 

in .the Decan,' with the tomb- of a faint of eq,ual veneration. 

Aurengzebc requefted thc. king of Golcpnd~h's permiffion to 

pray at thefe {hrines': ~nd the king, with the ·utmoft refinc

ment of oriental homage" fent hilJl 500,000 gala mohurs to 

diftribute in charity; "which produced none to l1imfelf; for 

Aurengzebe, as foon~ as he llad performed his :religious devp./ 

tions, advanced ,from C~lberga with all his panners towards 

Golcondah, and,fent his fQp Sultan 2\zim to, bring. fupplies qf 

treafure, flores, troops, an~ artillery, from pelhi and' Agra. 

The ,army of Golcondah, again under the cO~I,l1and 9f 

Ruftum Roy, advancep t9 fuccour t~e de~e~~e of the thong 

h,olds, which tll~ Mog~l's ,arm, coul~ not lea~e behind, tbeq1 

untaken. But Aureng2+ebe ,commi'tted the conduct o( the, 

war to the revolted general Ibraqipli Khan, whofe former in ... 
, ' 

I fluenc,e in the kin~doII), operated mor~ ~ffl~aci?ufly than h~s; 
militarY'exertions, llnd, continually product<q., defeCtions. We 
fin~: no pitched b~tt1es" but fkir,mi£hes ~~ft l~ay~ pa~ed be:- ' 
fore the king and his general {hut themfelves 'up again in 

the fDrtrefs of Golcond~h'l which the l\Ipg~1,'s 'a~m~ i~vefied~ 
in the mont~ or January~ Aurel}gzebe took the cQndhCl or' 

the fiege, and fixed his oW,n quarters ~n th~ city of Hyder-: 
abad. -' . 

The lower defences, of Golcoq.daq an~ fix: rpiles in circum~ 
ferenc~ above them is another_ cir~,uit.o~m,~~h. great~r refifl .. 

ance, 



ance,falhiol1'ed in' fome parts out bf the: native 'fock. w~ 

have little accoilnt'ofttlC fiege; 'but a~onnng to l\1anoJ,Jchi, 

'who ,was 'there; the Mogul'.s, army' 'Was obliged, t!J xaife and 

. 'cJi.try oli a: ,,~ft moundl bf: ;eartli,l fuffi~ient ,f.or ,the difplay'of 

reV-era.! batterieS',' 'until the aff'ailallt's and defenders wel~e 

brought to, the brunf of,ftanding fight ~n the fameJevel. In 

:Ap'ril the befieged ma?e a fany, by, which they got poff'efiion 

()f;Hle,~6und" and'maintaihed it until they had Tuined the 

lJatteries" with all the.al"tille~y" and part of the ~lQund jtfelt: 
%is deftructioncwas not q~ite repairec,l before the rains .bega)1 

in'~\lne;,\vhibh 'gave a'farther rerpite. In A~guftSu~tatlA.z.iH} 

-~rriv6d"lWilh, the, fupplie$ het had be~p fent, t9, J:?ri:rig; wb.e.Q. 
Aurcllgz;ebe committedl ;tlie . «QntiIrnance of the liege to, q~~ 

conduCt, and retired to a diifanJ enca~pIDent. JPl the meaq. 

time tfie"gnrrifon nadreceived no Juppli~~ of prQy~fiops, ,flores, 
, ' . - -

or :men, to 'replace what- had \b~~l ~Copf\l.~ne,d,; :nor e:xpett~q 

any'; but, ftilI(Je~rmiOed tb fthnet, the! aifault la~ t~e breaGht 
'which: :Sultan :Azim av"oided bY' purchafing the treachery of 

. two or three of the principaLofficerJ5, :with whom h~:cQnpeittid' 

an 'atta~k an' their guard i{l·~he 'pight,', wpeIlj -they 1, a.gr_ee~' -tQ 

.s.EC,T,. 

~. 

"'-v--:' 
1681. 

abandon the' defence, "and kept their Pf9IDifff.)! ~,t'~"as 'O~ t~,e \ . , 

_ tweuty-feve_nth, of 'SePte:Ulber.~ The garrif<,m" a1th<?~l~l~ JUT: n.83. 

prifed, made :refiflanc~j ,b.ut.:~tdQ. u.<:!t pi'even~ numq~s fro!Tl 
, . . 

pouring in fufficient to overwhc1m;them al1;- w~~~Ilj tlw;fl~ugh:-r 

. ter, I became 'defperate. The king concealed h1rnfelf iI+ ,(he 
! , ! 

! , I 

• . Havart in Golcondtl.h, p. 232. fay~, that the f~l tJ~f, was'taken on tile fecona' 
or Oaobel" 1087" . ' . . , J 

I , X \ meaneft 
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SECT~ meaneft roffice (If his palace~ from whence he wa~" dragged, 

~ unknown, and- h~d well nigb been killed ih the miftake .. 'In 

S,~87. the ,morning- he was carried to ~Sultan Azim, who fuffered him 

to' continue'ihlnd~ng Jel'etal hours· jII (tnaJun,; waHhlg. a~II).it'" 
tance; but· relenting'. when: he fa~v him,.yermitte51 :Wm :tQ. fIt, . 
and the king, in: Ipaking ,his .obeifanc.e for:.the induJge~ce, 

_ prefented him with a purIeJull of dianl0nds,~ of '\-yhi~h one .w~s 

fecond only to that \vhit:h;Emlr;Jumlah,~at l~is,death,.h&(l Cent 
to Aurengzebe by the ,h~nds of his" fOIl; Sultan Azim, 'ftill 
more Jnoved Iby this 'prefentt pl'bm~fed his .1nt~rceffi01t with 

. I 

his father, to-whom he -delflyed not,' to fe~d the ,king; :but 
1 

Aurengzebe received.lhimi witli the mrii};\;cOnhimelious,jndi~ , 

nity: it- is even am~rted tbat>he>after.wards ,inflicted· the 

fcourge, to extort the difcovery at his Itreafures. " 

It has lafel! b~en faid, ~hat,FJc(:ogi, the! br~ther,or,Seyagi, 

'. holding a .command In'Viziaporo; came with hjs -troops Jfome 

time after"':the rediiction' Of ltlHs liingdOm to Gingee;! from, 

whence he went with them to: the affiftance of rthe Naig :of 

Tanjo!-,e, at war with ~im -of 'Trit~hinopoly; 1vhom having 

flefea,ted, Eccdgi felzed the govetnment lle badi be~n called Ito 

n.84. defend. 'Ve fortrlerly placed: this 'revolution in 1686, and, 

although we fee.caufe to retract this date, cannot afcertain 

the'real; ,but difcover Eccogi, ruling in Tanjore, in the manti} 
of AuguR of-this year '1687. I 

. As'foon as Aurengzebe turned his arms ag~inft G~lco~dah, 
Sambagi faw the .impendin~ danger to his own country of' 

Gingee, and broke the truce he_ had jiift concluded with the 
. . -

Mogul, 



O'F THE r-fo.G U,L:,EMfHJ.B., 

1YIoguJ,. ,;ho, n~t fufpetting this pre(um,Ption, ,had draine~ :th~ . 
\ditlria,~, ~~4 forts of Vi~iapore of. tQeir ac)qquatc defe~~c, ~n_ 

'order to il1_~rea,fe :)li~ fircngth, ag~inJt Oolconqah; ~vhj~,hy' 
'4ad \ rcaI:c~]y inv.efied, as- we have raid J,ll l~nu~ty, ,w}len, 

~alU}j~gi. fr.om S~tarah, Pannela, and Pondah, attacked th~ 

weftern fi"ontiers of Vjziapore ,v,itp uninterrupted ruccers; 

,which continued uptiJ the r~il1s fn J une~ wl~en he fent off 
twelve thoufand harre to Gmgee, 1,l,naer two comITlanders, tl!e 

on.e na).n~d l\.eiffwa 'Punto\9j t!1e ,o,ther Santogi Row; but fuf

P~ctiI)g-th~t ij:arg\ llajah, -who had gov€irn~d, the countty eVC'1r. 
I 

- Q.I}Cf:} the' c;o~quef!; of Sevagi, ,might fell it and llimfe,f to the 
, ' 

l\lag1,l1, h,6 gave A~iifw~.l?,untolo a ~ecret infirl1Ctio~' to fei~e 
Q,n H~rgi, ~lld,get pof}'e,ffiQl1 of ,~~e fqrtrefs of pi~gee.. Thef€} 
troops arrived-in tIle Carnatic jJl Jt;t}y,: whpre a~1 ,t~~~ ~eafoIll 

thete ar:e JlO rai~,\ altholJghrprpSiliJjl}g i_n t~e c09"Qtry (0 the 

lvefiward. Their march alarm~dtA~1fengzc:Le.'ldi tbe)dllQuld 

ma.l{{~'cQnql1efts iJl the:c,Ou,ntr310f Myfpre" "\vhich he h;tteuded 

, to r.eAllce" when free,f(om );nptedlllPQJ;tiil1t wJlr;, and ,on" tbjlt 

,fuppofitipnhe~detache,d, an aIllIY fml11 the.nege of. GolC9Qdahi 

which~ ,~arching' :weft of th.e. Carnatic mountaiJ~s, -iJJvefred 

Bengalore, before thv .MQr~ttoe,genen~Js,'had.chncettedJ'theill 

ttleafures for ,the fameJLttack1 WhO~P9D.thlU~}d.ebatil)g,. ~n,d; 

tile new ones collecting offerings; but,Hargi Rajah~,·h~v.itlg 

receiied intimation of Samhagi's iJlte:n~l:on 'agaihft IJimfelf, 

effe&ually fec.llred Ging~e und~r ,hi~,o'\'~n Iwal'd ,and ,depedd

a~ce;" andl l):eiiflvl1,: Eunt.olo~ djfap]lQi~tcd :~n 11;S fch~JI\e, 
trefl.te<'L IlJm A& tifll,e. :qe~e.r,hlJd fa~baoy ~ 'Y.iQl) ~~9huJ~X~~fjpt 

, \ 

x 2 refpe&. -.,. 
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SECT. refp'ea.' The three geperals agreed to march to ~he relief of 

~_ Bengalore; _bul on the way he::\rd -that' the 'place had furren-

10S'7.: dered to the 1\f6gul's army. 1;his 11appened in the beginning 

of' Au'guft;' .and aUhe fa~ne ~itne 'came news that Aurengzebe" 

on ndvices of diUurba~ces in the nOl~thern parts of the ~JOpir~, 
was compromifing his 'difpute' with the king of Qolcondah,: 

and intended' tQ proc~ed to Delhi. 'Fhis intelligence,. although 

falfe~ relnGyed the apprehenfio,n of any hptnediate-invafioti of 

the Gingee country; and Hargi Rajah, confid~nt ,~f tbe at~; 

tachmen t of his troops, lent i,henI to' ReIff wa Pu n tolo; and.: 

Sarttogi Row, wi£lling likewlfe, for .fome perfonal rearon, to 
ftay awliile in the CMnatic, alf~ gave his divifi'on; and Keiffwa 

Puntolo,' ,,,ith the whole" amounting' t~ eighteen thoufand 
horfe, 'p~ffed into"the Myfore country. ' ' ' 

, The ftrength of Golcondah, and the~ defpairing'refolution 

of the kipg, had raifcd expectations of a much longer'defence, 

for treac~ery had .nQt been fufpeCl:ed; fo'that the fall fpread 

~he: aftoni1hment 'of fuddenruin;. and trioft 'of .the ~fficers, in 

thote countries -which; had not already fubmitted" preffed 

forward. to make terms for themfelves ~ and Aurengr!cbe, to 

comfort them with hopes' of,induIgence, appointed their old 

acq.uaintance ~brahim_Khan, to'act as' his vicegerent in all 
affairs of the kingdom. . 

Six thoufand horfe were fent, under the command of Oaffer 

"Kh3;n, to tak~ in the maritime, prq-vinces from Mafulipatam 

to Ganjam. Mafulipatammade no refift_arice, hnving 'been 

lately;ravaged by' a gri~wous peftile~ce, a~d left by the go-

vernor, 



vernor, who had retired witld1is tr~afures" a!ld the detefhhion SECT •. · 

of his people; but much re~ained to do,. before tlie,countfie~ ~ 
beyQndi ,~hel Gbda veri, could- be' red uce4 ioItegular, pb.etli~nce. 1687 .. , . 

-~hat' ,por.tiori; of: the .Carna.tic "\vnich belonged, to Golconqah 

-}V~s uhder,thelgovernment 6£,arNabob, who:k<.tpt his cOUl.:t'at 

Cudapail :.'hiS'lnam~ was:IAJly),AJcaf Cawtu)he ha~ !tl\Yay~ 
Dome ,gdod'Jwill t.h the,Englifi~) at.~d~ats;t2ll:dd fwa.s,.the·nr{\ 

to:'inform them tha~ hee,was continued in his' ftation by ~the \ 

, MoguL' Advic~s of'thel fam'e[purportxame~frpm)the, neigh~ , 

bpuring 'gQverhol'S'!bfj,Cprijever~n:f ana Punama1e~, Iwhoilwere 

hi>thl gento9s. i, :Hd tof 'PunaIhaleetfaid.; ,thaLas' ,the' IWorICI 

turpe(t'round liKe a-whee],'h~ Had~beaterr his dnim~~land fired 
his, guns;. fOfi the~:vW;~l·yr)which,.theAmighty: Alumghlre" had 

'gained! over'.his oIdaha:fier.f) ISO tnat lldtlPng' appeared, to ;con~ 

- tell ththMogul's< fluthdritjr illr,thisIcitenfiYe:lpace1ofi ,coUIitry,. 

'which thTe(bv.t.ek~ beforff)ackno-w:led~d:Janpfh~l' king. But 

this I tranquillity ;was of ilio!:t liumt~,o1h'u;; -. ' ~ 

: ,TheMpgul'~jtfoPps.'~a.yjng,taken):aenga:loi:~ wef.e reio,forcefl 

pefore.li:eifl'~~ Eu~tolo. JltrJred l,il\l MyJore, and tmarched 

again{j. him, whq nev~fth~l~f~ mfliJ}.t~ip.~d h.~lJ!f~lton,tl}.e!pthe~ 

fide' of the, rriQ~~ta~~ UAtil Nf.)V;~p1.b'~f,r wheu,he returnediilto, 

~he Carn~tic, 'and aHhled.apolltd:.h~' 10't1i:at!Trinomalee .. ,)Vtf 
;t~e jgnqran.~ rwhetheJ: defeat: tu;~hjs. awn. cihQic~,,Qccafibn~d. this 

retreat j, but are Il:ot; inclined to. impute it to tiece:ffity,; for fuch ' 

a: body of.MQrf)tto>e,horf~ might, wjtb their ~acilitY.QfJaVoid.i,ng 
'encount~r, have continued long in fuchla: COt\mtryras)\fyfo~, 

i q,j , r I ~ '!; 11) /' l ',! 

• Name Of :Aurengzebe. 
unIefs-
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unl~fs i~paired by fome: digt1al l hverthrow, ,or- which we 'fi,~d-BE,CT. . 
1 .' - \' l ' '(' ' \ I ) , I~ 110 nlention. ,I • ,,,,,)~ "", '.', , 

; 'On .. his1return-Jthd grudge 'bet,veen llim'lihd:Hargi Rajph 
. broke 'out opeIily; .tHe furr-erlder of 'Oingee' 't~· the' orders-. of 

Sam hagi ,vas publicly" deUlandeu) and ref~fed; but Hargi, 

fearing {hat rerp~a:,to h~s fo'vereignrmight'ut'iength: pre~dmi~ 
nate aniomrftlthe ttoops:-o~%is own:.comma'nd, fecured the farl 

. b , , 

.ofTi}evenapatam, ncar -Cudalore, 41S a..retreaf Oll emergency: 
bUt to keep mp,ilieir:attacpmfnt ,to himfelf by an exel:tion.Df 

, . 
natjonall.-IQJa~tyr :.and}' fllm hope, Dr: .pluhder.,r, he, {uplmQllCd 

Keifi'wa: :Uuntolo.tb PlaicIu<Jlnd. ,reduce the T countri~\!o·rthc, 

-north' of the 'Paliar~ which Jiadi jri'ft 'fubmitted .to .the _ l\f~g\l.l;. 
Keiffiva:, Euntolo f(fell:ls tu' llave, .refufed any.tonne.ion<.)Vith 
hi.nLj ,on whiqIJ. I~¥gi JeJa t ffOtward 'a Hletachmerl t 'llnder .-ltbe 

cQrtimand:of'ov:qloffii!~.:in·whom Jre .~uid_ fpeciaL tillftJ. who 

met with: no re:fifi:auce oriariy (GQnfequence frOlD',the .I!ew .con

verts to th~ l\Iogul govcl11menf, and~ in ,n., If o'{triigqt. lVerti. in 

quiet pOfi'effi011 t>f.AtJ}()t~, Oonjev~ram';' andoPunalnaIec'; ::wlth 
tlreiIl diftriCts,. of· whiM. they-I fat iabo,!t ~ol1e&ing, the 1'cven ties; 
faioured t by'tlit3 fea:fdnf'~or:it w'as'Ule'end of·December •. - ~:. 
--\ Jh: the: n\ean,timeSaltlbagi, 'infuffidently-oppofed,in:Vizia~ 
l)ore,Jl'ad reduceCljall.tlie cOurltzyJJxtemling fouth'of Panncla; 
atriongftf the moun'tainsrrw ~icb; advtth~e' beyBnd,. the :·gauts ',., to 
the .,v.eftw~ta; ~vhere~ the rrcord fays, 'be' bad taken one hUll. 

gtea: and 'twenty -placeS 6f note; J>y: tfie 'ena ~f the=year; . .: lie 
t1Ot:~ry:aggr~rv~te~:hfs- ,va;ri a:g'c1ihli:the Moguls' with every , 
fpecles of barbarIty, bq~ .~';'~~ .ppi(oned' tIle fair tanl{s of water 

~.. .i .I,. 
, • I 

neal' 
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near which they; might be tempted to,encamp~, Polic, alOne lS,tOT. 

left::h.d dQub~ of the' pr.eferend~! between lhe c~mqu~ft. of, the ~ 

origiDal and fovereign power, and the 1,'edu&idn 'Of its depeIi:" ~6S,'i{. 
thtn~y.~h~the Oarna,ticl'ouUndignation]ikewlfe p'rbmpted'thi~ 
r~foluti{lil; _:and ;Aurengzebe.-l .. wlio_,r~.relY' 'difcoye!ed J* ,emQ-
tions 'Vllen eitreme" r\V,<»:e that helWlO:uld,ll~Y~lj retu!," to ;Delh~ 
untiL he"had :f~n· tb~ 'head of SaJIlbflgi,w~lte:ring at his feet. 

-llAtcordiiglyJ jn;t.be.beginiling ,of1J3uupy,.:!pS8,_ be jfihed -1688. 
oraers for the march' of his,drmy. and' Qrnrah's)tq Vi.ziapQte!; 

but PQt _ 'V!lJi~g tQ ~rtlft~ Jbra:hjql Kha!}., d~ring.hi~ ~pf~PG~ ~ith 
tpe g9v,el'Q.,~~Q.t:?f! th,elJ.<ingd,pni ).l~dl~d. :l>~tr~y~p.t fen~ lh'iW; 

~ll~ )~())}PJ1;~~1>JJf,4o' gf.?y~~n: ~htf prp;vjp.~e _of. ,;I;.~hqrl;(; :iln~ j,al),

V.r:>lPted. JJ-;~: (~mqiffnh. %fK~!\t (~~\lil)~. ~flWP" t~ .G~lpWJ.~~l?_. 
f\.;rireng?~R~ ~~ ·t\l~ .twp ,~~.tP~,i,y~ k,i~gs) ill hi~' \r~i~" a,~~, f~ 
ceiveq ,t\lcg 9~lJ o9ciljlnc~}~~, tl)·:e,hoqt qqli§.1?q.hlic4pn~t.~ 

~mCf!, ~§liJjq~~igqJ;e4t~~t)l ~h9- 9~t~~Plp.tip~,~~ ~l;teiF ~qtpar 
mguifh. flIiq Ihis PW,1,l ~pm-wni9~p~cj·.al).<t;9{{~~hmiA~ t4a.t~f1.~~ 
:(houlq (~e;the taJlquinle~l cflPit~l pf:'tQ.e {)jt~f~,rg~jn~ pp ,f,b¢! 

f~IJetunajefty ~f!bQth, ' . - . 
'J; !1;~Qr)~wq-IAonth.;,pt1f~€1 rlli~A~p.artp':r~ 4~·,4B;d, feF~r~l thntjs 

iffu,vcl ftn,qir~yqK~~ qr~~l:~:fRf(t~€1.iWf\~chlqfa, ~~~g~ q;c~J:tp}.ept-
tQ Cuq~pah, _ fi:o~'lwhyl?-,<;~ ltp~y wer~ to p~W;H~a .~ith th~ . 

tropp~_ ,of j;~fl..~jg<?v,er.QJ~~IlJ; ~p flt~a~. t~y.,9i:ng~e .. ~Ulltry'i -

'whe~ th~,n~p~)jits ~f t\l:~1) lI-J1pro~~!I had, ~~pt K~~wa ;I?untHlo~ 
an~. :~au~qgi R9"),, mA\{~ng PfeR~r~tio~! qf.ftlef~f!Ge;, bu~ ~~ 

ing that no: il'OOPS croifed !t~~ ~riftna,. aliho.~$IiJlarg\ Rajah~, 
detachme,nt had"takep.. po~effioll\Qf·the. :CQuutry tO,the north 
. . ' , of 
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of the palia~', thflyrmbved 1iI(ewifeJ} 'and;~£ter,)it\:1elr.eiHi~nce. , 

took: Chittapett and Coyrepauk';. and"~flbdtlt~nthe:~niiddle"of 
January,. e.ftabIiflHid'fJ. general and fnperlOT' ftandard at-CoIF

jev.era:nwwhiflijHar~i's:de'tacl;rwent; if tbeJldi~}YoHotieyJ!dia 
notr~pp6fe;- :and bhtP.lagl'eed f in g~tti~' call they' could i hy'tlm 

pllmt;1ep df the: 6penldo~mtryrtoJwhicll'" ~efideg the propenfitj 
'~f'ufage,- \hey i*er6 'PtdIJ,1 pted ~by" the ..certainty;tHat.th~: army 
Jb.ey had' fo~ lotig( eXli~d: 'Wa~· it1fu,~u~t rinarch(ffOOl: 0 Q'lcQn

tl'ah'intcfthEj;C:arnalic,' I, '\ .r';" f' if 'lo d",!c!l" ,:>:H '10i .~·II[)10 

) 'Thls"arn{y \va&:'Ctlmfuab;ded flij1an lofflcet thltllct!!l\la1'l6hlcd' 

Sadfck. It cotififted tlf tw'elve!tHt11ifana ':Mbgull l}forie'/ 'but ~ 
greater'numB~F(if6ot, wnlcn Wthrof lJ.itll~teffi~lic~!t\\~Be1Hg 
the:'ordinti.ry 'ttoops-Of tributaty tRaJah~l atHrp01ygai~.b';'FlieJ 
ar~ive(f, in' ·tlie rriiddl~ of Febfu~rj; and ~ere lli~ fitfi'armj' ih 
the :fervice of the' ':M:dguls, ~whi~h' ev'et'ent~re'd the Cariul.tic. 

The' Moratto'es 'lefi _G(mjevera,rn ,.on'! theft :app;oacb, ,'ada; 
l'etired to their lieare1l forts, on) each- fid6 16f th~· ~aliar)': Tlie' 
Mogul general made 1t his Jitlt: care ·to put ftrongt'iarrlfon~ 
int~ Pun~malee~ and Vandivath, 'which tlie,l\1:orattoes had:not, 
had t~~e to reduc~;\and fo~naft~rJencam'p~d~irnaetVaRdl;~th 
with th'~ m~in bodyofhisarniy/ bu,t~kep~dela:thmen!s abroad,l 

'With the oftenfible purpofe' of: dppo~ng the depr~datioh~ 6r 
the Morat~oes; inftead of which there detachments rarelfre

frained~from -committing th~ fame' excbffes' tbemfelves'. 't ~IuiJ 
titudes were co~tinuany flocking to the'p~oteaion iof l\f~atas -; 
'of which _the l\Iog~l's and the 1\Ioratf6e generals,'complain~d: 
and demanded the furreIld,er of fuch a& carrie~ away any thing' 

" .... ! .... 

'of-
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of value;; u<')t wit'ho'ut abcufiag the ',Englifu: go~ernm~nt of' 

partiality: ana' offence 'to either-fide was dangerous; tor the 

. l\Iogul's' troops'~wcre ofterl' at the gate~ of Madrafs, whore 

factories of Cudalore and Conimeer, in the Gingee country; 

. were exp0led 'fo the infults Or l\10rattoe', detaGhments; and 

We' companY's in'veflment, widely diffufed,' to the plunder 
of both. 

(Thtd"loratto~ generals, to oppofc,the Mogul encampment 

at V dndivath" kept the main of tlieir armyat.Chittapett, ~'i\llin~, 
a daY's march j 'but neither did more' than 'obferve the other; , 

for,' excepting'a.few' accidental-ikirmifiies· between plundenDg 

parties, tli~'year paffed "itJiouLany erltcrprize of liofblity; 
but 'thth!ountry waS' defolated. . 

:.I Aurerigzebe<cbntinu~d throughout this year iJ;l the city of 

Vizia})ore, cftipetirltehdin'g with the -utmofLattentioIl- the. war 

agalllft:Sambag{;' 'The numbers'arid ar!iUery'Of the l\{ogul'l-l 

a:ttny tecov~l~ed'all th'e'tbWn$- ttnd'ftH'ts in: th~'bpe,ner country, 

which Samba$i ha:(heduced ~hllft 'they w~te employed againft 

Gblcondahrb'Ut' h~s h()ld$llon hill~ 'al1d, Jiltiu'btitirrs' were inex

pllghable; "tihd ali that'fuuld, be 1done Jagaihft"'tbem was; to 
hati6Ii: troops il'l"fuch of ibe:heigh1Jo~rltig 'fitl1aHoris las!trli'ght 

beft reprefs tl~ 'garrifotis above;frOiri)aercen!di'l~g 't6' pluhder in 

tHe plain,- ,~ho~' lfrom :tliefr !back> criu'ntl'Y ahd'th~ gants, ',vere 

fnpp'ned'; wheH il'ece:lI'arJ~1 by fectete-d'"parfies, :-ivitti ph)Viiibhs: 
Even 'F~hnela;' :whidh't Sarubagi made·,liisL own: :retreat land 

\ 

capital' ,d\wing this -war,., wlls. continmillJl jnvefie'd,. but witH 
, . 

, \" 1 \ ~ y, I no 
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B~ISrr.O 13;1 QA.L,~ K'n.-A,f:f M r: ~T~S 
no ~r~fpeCt ,of fttrl"ender :;t.'t the' eqd, of the .year, when Au-:
rengzebe, .convinced of the improbabilibt of gettillg Sam~agi 
into his power by, dint. of open. hoftiIity, recurred; to other 

rnea,ns. _ " , 
That propenfity tn, lVomep w,hich ~he wifdom of his _ ~a~he~ 

Sevagi feem,s to have early fdrefeen a,s,th,e germ of Sambagi's. 

deftruCtion, had increafed with his Ir:'anho~d and, pow~~. , ~t 

wafted not hi$, time in the aJ,lUl'ements qf dalliance,,, but ,his 
I .., ~ 

variety was infati;:j.blc; and-e,v~ry; bHauty 4e.h~ard, qf beca,me 

the.objeCt of his acquifition, i,n d~fpite' of, qIl .p~rental and 

religious refentment. Cabli~ Cawp" ~s ,mentj9ped. before" 'yas. 

the procurer.of his pleafu~es, andJrom this ,COllp.~:&~wrgaiped 

fome :iha(e of his_ confidence in ,tht1~affairs of. his gqvernment, 

without any political al;>ility, and, a con:fi:derq}Jle, <;Qm~and in 

the army, with v.erYllittle couragE:; r- ~~fe~II~s by his .Il;~me and' 

l,llanners to ;have, beel} a. Mahom¢dan! l\.\lTel1gzebe trje~; and 

found ,no difficult.t in t~!Dptding ,ana. (ucpeeding lvitb fUCA a 
character, ~ut ,vas obliged:t91e~ve the lIH)dtl.to hj&P.~ll j,udg-.. 
rnellt, who confulting; :;tbove' all Qthe~l coniid~ra,tiqns-.1 ,his- C!WG' 

fecurily, r~fqued np a.£tempt,on S,ain9agr~ life- by poifon 01'. 

affaffinatiol!" b4t 1vaited, fo_r· f~~elefs, Aangerous m~allS of 

~~eachery, which occuITEfd in:, the p1011t~ of}une~, "I 

It is well known that, the 1p.arriag,(1s of t~e Frindoos, are 

co~traCted by' t~e par~nts ,during tl],e earlieft infancy of _ the 

,children, who !rom that time are .kept 'feparate in th~ir. own 
families, un~il th~ ~irgin wlfearrh:es aUhe real age of nubility, 

when 



, 

SECT. wl16n fhe- is fent ho~e 'with 1llu~h pomp: to: the houfe of lier 

hu~and. This prQcdIion is 'generally . made 'in 'the night, 

~ccompariied by many' .lights, ,and is .held f~lCi:ed from all 

interruptIon. -A ~otmg HiiIdoo of diftin6tion, and Il1uch 
beauty, was' to be carried. to her- hufband; _ and the reprefen
tation 'Of Cablis. C.awn, who plletended to ha\"e feen 4,er, eafily . 

perfuaded Sarribagi to' feize 'h~r~ He put himfelf at the heaU 
of 'a fmall fquadrou of'horfe;; but fot;:fear of p-,ccidents in this' c 

time Df hoftility, Cablis Cawn was to follow· at ,a diftanee with 

a much larger body. We are ignora~t from which 'of his 
ftrQng holds' this intel1lperate' e~clirfion was made, but believe 

fr-oII1 PanneJa, ef'whlch die inveftmen,t might haye been raifed 

by:the a~viee of <;;ablis Cawn. The onfet, of 'Sarnbagi had 
fcarcely difperfed the proceffion, whep:his party ,vas attacked 

by a. ·detaciJ.ment of Mogul ca~al.ry, lwho, apprized of his 

perron, -refrainei:l from !J.i,s life, and feized him at the' unrefifted . 

,rifque of his fword. They.thenpr.oceeded againft the body with 

'Cablis' Ca wn, \ who.; pretended refiftane.e lQIi:!.r to obe taken, • 

. Sambagi 'appeared before Aure.ng:zebe. with ,undaunted 

~ro:w,; who 'reproachedrCablis ~awiI, hot with his 'treachery, 

but the e,ncouragement which. his proftituted miniftry had 

given to 'vices wJ:lich at leng~h had led his fovereign ~to ruin;' 

and ordered. him to inftanf death., ,To Sambagi he proffered 

life, and rank iI?-.his fqvic~,} U. he .would ~lfn Mahomedan, 
who anfwered by an invective againft the prophet, and the, 

land 01 his own gods. On which he was drefied in the fan-
y2 taftie 

I. 
'-v--I 
16S9. 
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taftk' ~rnaments, lac'. a wa:odering lndia1;l,: d~votee, who beg 

iq village$ 'with ,a '~~ttl~ apd. a cap ,wi,t1;l'b.ells.. Ill'this garb ~e 
was tied, lookipg bac;t<w:ards".uppn, ~ camel, ~nd)~d, through, 

the can'lp, calling Qn all the ~ajpQQt~ 4t; f.aw to kjll1;lim, Q~t\ 
I).one'dared. :After the ,proceffion l;ii~ tAugue was'~ut ~)Ut" as 

the penalty of blafpheming 1\lah9med •. ' In, :this ,forlorn ,con~' 
, , • 'I • 

dition j\:urengzebe,. by a m~~ge1,~gaili:. offer,ed to,pref<;:rv6,his 
life ~f he would be convert~d, when h:e . ,wrote,. "Not, if you 
,~ would give my your daughter in' marriage,;'" on ~ p~cq his ex· . 

ecution wai ordered,' ~~d performed.}:>y cntting o~t his heart, 

after, whieh his li\mb~ and body were fephFated; and"aU to .. 

gether were' thro\vn ·td dpgs prepared 'to·' devour ,the.m.' ' ;~a .. 

nouehi fays lhatAurengzebebeheld"a.rld ~njoyed. tpe fpeCiacle" 

whlch.is fcarcely credible.' .. N everfthe1efs, hit~an, miture'won-
, I • 

ders at hi~ iilfle~,ible ~ru~ltj, as much as it 'admires ,thefinvin,-

cibl~ courag~' Qf Samb~gi;, w hofe l .deathl produced I not' ,the_ 

eJpected ,~ffe~<); of. ,fubmiffion Jr?m any' part .of ,the .Morattpe I 

governme.nt, whien,Ltlonly animated· the m01~ to contintie lth'e. 

w:a~·",J3ut ouiin~rr~tive muft l)pw·'f.ef~l·me, as .. well as! i~,can, 
t\le,EngliOl CQOCCIllS in; the- ~m?ire.fra-nLthe'end ofj 685 .. ,' .' 

", END' oli' TilE ~IRST' SECTION. : 
1_", , 
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NOT E I . 

..-P A G.E 4,1 (\i~y l~. Prag~ents: 'which tht; want oJ. mpre mat~. 
rial~ difables, .us from ~lifpofing_ int~re regular form~l,-We. 
are' riot witptn~t,h9pe~ ,1;haiJom~ of lth~"Il}.any in"I,n<;1~?~" who' 
have' the ,means,r)VHI fupply ,thy portions 9f infQn,nation w,hklr' , - , \ 

are p~ficient in the~e :E!ragments, and rouft o.therwif~ alway-~' 

co;nthlpe ~,ut 9f our rea<;4., I ~h,e kllowledge is ''''ell worth the' 
'enqpir'y": Jor, ~efid~s the m,agnitudp 'of the events, aQd lh,er 

energy of the charaCters, which arif~ w:itl~in this' period, . t4er~ 

ary ;n9 ftat~~ ,or po~er~ pn-~4e- contjnent pf India, vijth'w.4(')ffi. 
oU,r,mitioJl-have eitper connexi~o or concer,n, who ,ao n,o~ owe 

th~ origin Qf their ,prefent ,condition. 't~ the reign of Aure:ng~ 
zebe, or to. its Influence on. the reigns of his fucceffo~s. 

• # 

NOTE, 
" 
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NOT E II. 
t 

\ 

, Page 4, line ,21. The enquiries of l}ul'opeans have not ltithe'rt~ 

f!I'ocu~ed any hijiory of Aurengzebe, compofed by a native of 
IndrJflan, whic", extends beYl).ncf the l:stk year !>f his reign, -an

jr;el'ing to 1671 ofol~rterd·l-The follo~ingaccounts rehitirig t-o 
tpe reign of Aurengzebe ,have been brought to -Europ~ and 

we h3:ve acquired no information of any ot.hers. 'Ve give the 

titles. as publifhed by tliofe who procured the manufcripts. 

11 "ALU:alGUIR~AMA, hyll![U1yn.i Mahommed Ka~m ben 

'" 1Iahommed Am11l ~IuJ1j1ti; can:taining the hiftory of Ind'ia 
- . 

" and Aurengzeqe, from Sultan Darah Sheckowh's firft c~J:?--· 

" fining his father S~ah Jehan,. unti~ the ~ 5th year of-Aut-eng

" ~eb~s reign; wherein- is a fult account of the rileans he ufed 

" to.cut off his prothers, and fecure the empire to ·himfelf."~ 

This book belonged to l\ir. Frazer, and, with the whole ·coll.ec

tibn he brought from India, is in the Radcliffe Iibr3:ry: . b~t 
there is ~ m~ftake -i~ the title, although ~iven 'by l\ft. Fraz.er 
himfelf; for the hiftory does not extend ~eyond the loth year 
of Aurengzebe~s_ reign. 

r 

'II. U K,EL'-MAT TYBAT; ali,the Temal'kab1e fayings (or bon 

" mots) of the great l\Iogul A~rengzebe, with copies of a:lfthe' 
" letters? notes, &c. he wr~te himfelf." Thi~ ~ book likewife 

b.elo~gcd .fo Mr. Frazer:- and is in the Radcliffe :library. The 
-. .letters and notes have no dates, either of time or place. 

j 

TIle 
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. Tile four following manufcripts, 'Ill. IV. v. n. 
Q ' 

~
t . belcniged to 1JI,. Dow. 

" I; • 

~ 1I~. " MI~AT UL W~RIDAT, ortll(f~'~im:)l:ofOeeurrenees, 
_ .".1" " WrItten by l\.1ahQ-med Shuffia, of DelhI. He undertook the 

(.0' l.' w~rk at the requeft of Byram Chan, in the reign of Malio-

"" med Shah. He profeffes ~he bQok to. be a continuati9n of 

H the work of Vel'ifuta, a:Qd it co'ntains a compendious hiftory . , 

" of the :Mt?gul empire, from the de,ath of Acbar to the inva-; 

" £Ion o~ Nadir Shah.'~ The whole life of Aurengzebe muft 

therefore be in .. this hiftOJ;y, £Inee it com~s down to the reigq of 

-1 t5'i' 

1. 
~ 

,. 
his great grandf~n; hut we fuppofe very f~ccinal.r, £Inc,e l\lr~ 

Dow himfelf has nat continued the 1i(e of Aw~ngzebe b,eyond 

the y~ar f6t59,. the 11 th of his reigIl' . 

I-V. '" ROSE NAMl\I"" or a Jotimal of the :6dl ten years of 
" Aujengzebe, by ~irza Caffim, the fon of ~lirza Amin, pri~' 

" vate fecretari to Au~engzebe; our author (Mirza Caffim} 

U fuceeeded his father in ,that office." 

v. '~ALLUMGIRE ;NAMMA;~orlheHiftotyofAflumgireor

" Aurengzebe, by the fame. This work is-little more th~n an. 

_" abridgme~t of the above." It is, tb.oo the fame as the 

- ALUMGln:R~Aol\1A of lJ!~T. Frazer,. N° I~ wh~ calls Mirza~affi~,. 
Mahomed Kaz11l. - , 

VI:" " MIRAT ALLUM, Ot the Mirror of·the ,Vcirld; :by 
." ,Nazir Bucht~ Chan, -a man ·of letters, who led a px;iy~te 

" life near Feridabad, within,a few mil~s. of Agra. T;his work 

" cOJlt~ins the biftory of the firft ten years of Aurengzebe." 
'VIIL u. NO.BA-
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r .~, ?Y~BAVl\ll l\IOUNIR; or 'Splendid lrittlligence; 
VI., .... , 

" bt'ing letters ofAureng?cbc tp ,his Nizirs, .governors of pr~ ... 
" vinces, &c:' 'This, ~anqfcrjpt in 1.2°, was brought by'lVIr. 
Abqu'etil du Perron from India, a/nJ'depotted! b! hinl in toe 
king's. library at ,Parisi ,'W1e are ignorant wb~t ]igh~s it migh'£ 
afford to the hinory of, Aurengzebe. ' . 

N, 0 :r ~ Ill. 

Page 4, 1ine"~4,, l\fr. FRA:ZE~fays,-tha; lte (Aurel1g-;:ebej 

forbad his life to be writldz:j-.:·JHr, }'ra~er does not fay this in 

JIis Nadir Sha~; out it! is' mentIoned in a note by the authors 

9f the U niverfil1 Bifiory ,,1vitli 'whom it is probable that Mr., ' 
t t ' ." 

Frazer was acquainted. r' , " I 

, ( 

,1 

N 0 ,T E IV. 

Page 4, line /l.5~ OATlwu.]--'I'he Jefuit, knowrt by other 

works, wrote the Hiftory of' the M~gul Emperors, froni 'the , 

memoirs of l\IAlfOU'OIII, who ~l'ad been phyfician to SUWll} 

Mauzuin. W ~ find Manouchi at l\1ad~afs in the. yccir) 1691;

but <;atrou fays" that the memoirs whic4 ,~e re~ei~ed"tromr 
him camefdown to the year 17.00. < ]\fr. Anquetil du 'Perron . , 

, i~111~js l.~l?!Hla~io~'Orie~ta~e, puh}Hhed i~ 1778', 'fay~, th~t be 
raw'th-e man\lfcnpt of Mahouchi iI;i the 'year 1768' in' the' 
library' of the' Jefuits' of t~e 1\1A tsdN Pll~h~s,s'~. "Ve ar~ 

.informe(I 



iufopned_that this m~n,\1fcript w~s noj. inf~rted in the catalogue 

. 9f the faI~; whe~ the, e~eCls cif the·Jef~~ts< wer~ con13fcate~ in 

1773; n?rhad it been~etervedfor thekjng'slibr!lry. Itis fl1~pofed 
to have been carried,intQ Holland, and.is well worth recovering. ' 

( , / , .. 

" Th~ ~d and. 4th .volum~s of CatroJI's hiftary, com~rize a .ge~ 
-neral view of the, whole reign of Aurengzebe, and,theonlyone 

# _ ~ • 4 • J ~ ~ \ l 

within the reach Qfthofe who, ar~ nQt, verfant iI) the J,lerfic,;. not 

that w~ kuow that any f~ch. CXlftS evep in this languag¢. ~he 
• ~ ~." J _ , ) ( ~ ,. ... 

ftile of ,Catrou is elleemed 'eleg~nt; he gives feveral {hiking 
, I I ,,"1 _ ... 

, p.arrations, but teems to,J:lave defpifed muc~ att~ntion to ,chro., 
... to A ~ _ ~.. ... _ " 

nological arrangement, and fome of th~ few, \ dates he, giv.e~ 
• _'" !, 1 

~e: ~q,o.p.eou~.: ~Ye'~r~~ ta~en,~art?-e~y f~o~ t~iJ! work .. 

, _ .N. a .T ;El' V4 _ 

Page 5,. line ~. "is ajhamel~fs apology for the depofal, &c~ 
.. &c:~--1'he condltipn onlle 'W'x:iter, compofing under t~e tetror 

of Aurengzebe's infpeClion and' .difpleafure, 'accounts for this 

panegyric. Mr~ J~o~ghtori'< R~ufe,~ 'with that refpett to 

letters.which always diftiDguHheth.thofe who are ,cap~ble of 

.. c.~Tti~~ting t~em witI) fucc,eJsmhas. ~n. aUS occafioJl~ fupplied 

us '~vith the .iDformatigns·:~hlih. ~\~' kJ:?owl<tdge conld furnijh 

to Ol,J! igDo~an~e' o'f the Perfip 'language: 'he, .r,ead in ·this 

,yiew ,t'Y'o.hundred·page~ ,of :tl~~ A,LP':l\IqufRN.iMA, and gave 

~s.the!_c~araaeI-·'\ve, have gi'{~!l' 'Qt ,tl1is ,~ork; w:.Ji\~Q, is, ,very 
\'oliuninOl.,s., : ',:; : : i 11- ,d 

i:lf; Now Sir- C. W. Route Boughton, Bart. See Life, page ~liii. ' 

f[; rJ"; ,J (~) l ~ 
-t-"-r z NOTE 
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B,I ~"P~l C,!\!- 'fJ,{f\G !\'fEl'lTS", '" [NOT1;$; -. . 

"EC~-. 
It 
~ Page ~;Jipe ~£l. .~~ A:ure~gze~e held !lzts g~v~nm~~t "uh~~f. 

Ajslat"ef.j~Aorengzeb~ having' behaved ,~ith gteat :lIltrepi~ 
'dit; 'fn reparating tW:l elephants 'who were fjgt~tin.g, '~l~ fatl,~et 
Shah ,Jehnn tObk great affeclion to him, 'created him ten 

hazati;t!andgave bim the government of the Decin, for whic& 
he dep'~rted'iri.rune '16ss~' - ' " ). '.. 

, ..." ) 

'>rt Ih this year (i 63$) M'auhab~t 'Cawn lakes DouH~bad; 
from'which Sidi Amber, who was governor 'of it, took t1ight~ 

This feerns to have been before the firIt coming of Aurengz~bQ 
I I I % I Mfa the -Decan:' . . ' " I , 

- . (" -

". Aureng2;cbe reduced all't}le rebels tnere, was recaHed to 
court, and returned thither, with Mauhabat Cawn at the end 

of-the year lS~14·:~' :1. 
, . ~ ~TowaTCrS the e~<\ of Jthis sear .(1634) we believe, Shah' 
Jehan takes, the-road,to,Daultabad:~ . - . , 

"In ,1635 Saow (the father Of Se,,~)' a powerful Zemiodar, 

having got pOfi'effion of the' efiates of the cbildren of N izam~ 
almqll1ck, Shah Jehi1nrdrave 'him ou.t Qt, thein, i and his' gef> . 

tl~l'als t90k -the greateft'part of'the' fortreffes of the country.'" 

l" After reducing ,Bundelcund and its 'Rajah, Aurengzebe 

'appears again in the Decan ~n 1637, ma,de the conqueft"of ' 

the country of Bag land; B~lfdge, najah ofthecountrj, havi~g 
fubmitted to--1he prince, was made three hazari, + a'nd had ' 

- , 

'. Comm~der cf ten tho\l(and hOl·f~. t Commander of three thoufal?d borfe. 

Sultanpour 
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-Sultanpour in Jaghire. Ramnagur was'likewiiC gh'en to Ilim, 

on the terms of paying_a tribu,te of '10q,000 R." ' 
, ' ' 

" 1639. Kaloundgi, Rajah .in the'territories of Nizamal-

muIuck, after having fubmittel to Aur~ngzebe, and revolted, 
perifhed in his rebellion." • 

" 1649:' Morad Bukfh, who had been r€fcall~d from B~lk 
in 1646, is in this year recalled from the Decan, and thefe four 

provinces are giv~n to Chaeft Khan." , 

" In 1651 Aurengzebe marched to befiege Candahar; in, 

165~ he raifed the feige, was recalled from Cabul, and'fent to 

too Decan." 

I "In 1654 Aurengzebe, by his lieutenants, forced the RaJah 

of Deoughir to pay tribute." ~ 

NOT E VII. 

Page 6, line 7. -BEV AGI' was the jomider of the Nlorattoe ' 

'1uition. ]-The relatioJ?& of- all the travellers who were on the 

weftern fide of India dur~ng his life" after it b,ecaIpe an object 

of fame, fpeak~ore~; lefs of.qi~ exploits. "We ihall enume: 

rate the accounts in wpi~l1 we hav~ found ani information 

'Concerning him. 
r • 

I. U VERNIER was in ,India at various intervals from J 64~ 

to ,1666: he Jour~ied through moft of the, provinces of the 
I • 

• >I From M. Gentil's MS. in Flench, in the- poffeffion of the iluthor at tile time 
tIie above note was written, but now jn the library o{' the Honourable the Eaft 
IndIa Company, with the reft of Mr. Ollpe's original manufcripts. See ,note 49· 

empire, 

SECT. 
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", e and 'in more direCtions than any other travelle? ,II,e' empir , , . -
tells;, aHhough very fuccin£tly, the origin of SE~ AGI'S fortune,. 

and mentipns him tranfiently. on another ,occafion. 

n. BBRNIER, weRknown, he arrived at Surat in .1?;>5, a~~. 
left India, at the lateft,.in 1667. He fpe~ks OfSEVAGI·as an 

adventurous chieftain, emerging into notice. 

III. THEVENOT,. nat ~elchizedec, but h!s !,lephewt who, as: 

well as he,.'had received a'liberal education. He. travelled to ac-. 

quire knowledge; and, after vifiting Conft~ntinople, went into 

Egypt ami. Syria. In t~is VOYflge h~ eJ:I?pJoy~d four yearsi. 

from lVlay 1655 to' April 1659. After his- return to Fran~e,. 
he devoted fom: y~ars J:r1ore t<},fu~ ftqdies as, mig~lt, fmprpve 

his difcernment, ahd- then fat out ir Ptrrfiaand India. He 
arrived at Shrat, from Bufforah, on the 6th of No ,-ember 1665, 

and immediately went to Ahmedabad and Cam bay .. He then 
i 

. travelled ~crols the penlnfula, from Suraf to Mafulipatnam, 

~Y Aurengabad and Golcondah:'- returned .b.v Golcondah,. 

Beder, Patri, and BrampOl:e; and embarked froni, Surat for 
Perlia t in February 16!?1:, fo that, tli~ whole, 'of his- contin~-

_ ance'in Ihdia \lid not'exceed fifteen_months-.- Be-died on the 

6th November of 'the fame' yeai, -at:the town-of 1\Iiana,.$ in 
~erfia, to. the great lofs of cofmographica) knowledge; firice 

the pofthumous publication of his JOl'Lrnal 'and obfervations in 

.. Miana petite ville ~tuee d~n,; un lieu marecageux, &. Oll on paye un droit 
~?I~ ~ah' gardeI1des c~em~ns. ~:eft oU mOufut Monfieur Thevenot en revenant 

. pa an. aVOlt ramaffil plllfieurs livl:es Perfans et .fu:abes et Ie Cadi de 
lhana retent des m.ellieurs." Tavernier~' . , 

~ ! 

" 

India, , 



No'P~s:} - ,OF, rH£. MOG UL'EMPlRE.' . , . 
lndi~ are deprive~ qf many additi~ns and' explanaHons.'which' 

he had ~ntrufted to his meIllory~ Nevertheiefs; no relation' of 

this,country cQntains fo much and fuch valuable i~tenigenc~, 
acqqireq in fo fhort a time, or comprize~ in lefs e~tent of writ~ 

i~g. 'Ve -imagine that he was a~fteq by the Capuchins of 

~urat, who have always been attentive to ,the affairs of the

empire, for the fake of th!=lir relig~~)O; _ and the fcribe whom 
I 

-, Thevenot· hired was converfant with .good authorities. He 
tteats of SEVAGI to the year 1664-, with petter information~ 

accor,ding tQ our judgment, than any,of the other travellers: . , 
and f.Jvery other mention; :which· hy a~identaUy; ~kes of him 

-

afforqs, (o,me light-tcfbe,relied ont and ,worthy;to£ attention.' 

IV. CARRE a<;:compimjed the, French director-general , 
.Carron, and arrived at Surat in 16_68, frot;n whence IJ.~fwas 

difpatched ,with the lletters- 'of Mr., Carr()u to tlle' -minifter 

Colbert"in ~FebrnaryiJ671.:! ~e paired tluough~A,tapia, and 
. .arrrve~ jn Frarice in the OCtober :followl'ng. ,:He was dir~ 

patched ba(:k tcr SuraUn 1672, ana from h(;pce-was fent by 
MrA Carron, with 'ad vices to M:Qnti~u[, de ll;l. Haye" pefieg~, in 

San:'rhpme;- but fromJhe fUp'er~orit.Y ,Qf ~1;l~ l>llt~~ ·,if) ,thefe 
. feas,. pr9ceeq~d acrof/' the ,(:ontineo~, goiJ;lg' firft to Dam4o,. 

and, then to Chaul;. from whenceJo Vppe( Chau), where he
wa~ treated:witH much dvitity b,: ISE"V,A.QI't;; .Qffi~er, a,Qq re
.ceived hi!l'~pafs, ,whicq.,carried- him, withOl,1tJlindrance~ tct me 
city-of-Yi,ziapore; ~here we.~nqhlm i~ Janu~ry 167_3~ H~r~ 

he feU ;11i and:fays,nothing.:mor~,::of' 1* ,journey;- pU,t jt ,ap... 
peru;,s, 

~ECT .. 
I. 
~, 
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pears from thejonrnal of Monfieur de la'~aye, that he arri~e.d 
at S;;tn Thome on the £6th of April. 
. Carre p~'blifhed 'two finaH volumes of what he heard 'and 

faw in his travels, with very carelers arrangement, little atten-. 

jtion to dates, and many ,£tories, 'of which the only one of any 

importance is -a lliftory Of"~EVAGI, divided i~to two portions, 

one in each volume. All he fays in-the fira, which relates 'only 

to the outfet Of,SEVAGl!S fortune, is either erroneous or too 

confufed to be ~educed to order: hut the fecond part affords 

-better information, although only concerning his ?perations in 

the years 1671 and 1672. He a~mires SEVAGI'S charaeter 

'1vith ellthufiafm; compares him to Guftavus Adolphus and 

Julius Crefar, an& afcribes to hiin all the qualities of a con,· . 
, , 

fummate hero and fovereign. 

v. DELLON, the phyfician, failed from France in March 

1668, and, aft~r fome employment· at the fettleine~ts' o~ 
Madagafcar and Bourbon, arrived at SUrat in Septemoer 1669, 

. r:om whence he failed'_'in the beginning of 1610, with. the 

order& ttJ'remo'Ve· the French fa&o1"Y at Beliapatam to Telli

cherry, ·where they-eftablifhed a houfe jn the month ofIJune. 

This was' feveral ,years Defore the Englifh fettled thel:e. In 
, tIle way the fhip ftpppe,d at Rajapore' and ~1irzeou, where the 

Frehch company had .Jikewife f~Ct~ries ... From· Tellicherry 

'Dellon 'Was occafi6nally" employed in their concerns of trade 

~~ Callicut, ~anore, and Chaly, and incidentally faw Bergerah 

and :Cognany, which lie between Callicut and Tellicherry. In I 

the 
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the month of June 1611, Flacour, the French agent, went 

. from hence to fettle a t~ade at Seringapatam, the 'capital of 
Myiore.' Dellon intending, to accompany him, 'Yent a~ (ar as 

the foot Of the mountains, but was deterred there by'tha 

exceffive violence of the torrents, "and caint~ back: Flacour 

perfified, and returned frorq. S~ringapatam in November. . In 
'. I 

January 167'2, Dellon failed from Tellicherry pn his I,eturn ~o 
, . 
~urat: the ihips flopped, at Mangalore,. at .l\Iirzeo-q, from 

whence they withdrew the, factory, at ,Goa, Atcha:r~, :and 

Rajapore, and arrived at Sw'at in the middle of l\1arc;h. From 

henCe he 'failed in:N ~vembez: in a fhip, o£force, fent to, Co:u.v;oy 

, home'another of 'value frol!1 Gombroon~ 'The twd wer~ met, 
in :their return, off Diu, by four which were cruizing for them, 

and 3,11 together put into Bombay in Jan~arYI 1673, from ... - , 

whence'they arrived at SU,rat in .the l?eginning ,of ,Febr!l~rJ. 

In 1\IaFch, Dellon travelled by land to. Daman~ Whe!6 he re
mained. exercifing.his profeffio~ until the end of· the year. On 

the firft of January 1674 he failed Jrop), Daman, and h~v!ng 

touched at Bafi'ein,. arrived at Goa on the 14th. In this,city 
, , 

he continued: two years, and Called for Lifbon and, J;rance, i,ll' 

January.1676 . 
. Dellon directed his oDfervations principally to ,the manners 

and,cufi.oms.of the people he faw, and to .the nature of the 

country; he, however. gives fome account of their princes, 

and mentions SEVAG,I,oftener thari,anyother, with whom the 

iqterefts of his voyage had fo little concern: but faya nothing 
- of 



of hitIk where he- muft b.av~ heard muc;h, dw·ing. hi~ :refidenqe; 

at Goa., His'voyage is ~uriOUs. and, ~fteemed., .. ( .' ", 

;Vl.' DE GltAAl', 'the flJrge:on, made 'f~ voyages, to thfi ~~ 

Indies~ in. the' fervice -of the Dutch company. His lirft outfe4 

from HolIand"-,vas in the" year 1640_ his !aft return, in J6~7" . , 

a .period of rema~ble length in 1ach wea~ifpm~ employment., 

In each voyage he was detained feveral years abroq.di a~d fent 

to-different parts, where ,the ,Dutch' had c:onc;erns. or feUle~ 
ments; an .. t} leems to have been at tbem.all. He gives tDuch 

and various' information. The lidt mention' he tnak~s of 
S,nVAGI, is 'wherClit might qeleaft expected, when he wa$ tra

velling ill: Bengal;. but what ,he fays, of .him there has affifted 

our narrative-: when nearer th~ operations of SEYA~H, he 

mentions h~m only once.,' 

VII: 10UltN A L du voyage,des grands' Indes, conttrlant'tout ce 

qu~ s'y 4(fait et paJ!e par 'I' efcadre de fa, majejle, envoyee JOU3 Ie 

c~mmandeme'l!-e de MONS'. DE LA. HATE, de puis Jon depart de la' 

Rochelle au mois de Mars 1670. l\fonfieur de l~ Haye wa;' 

detained by attentions at Madagafcar, and the, Hles of Bour

bon. arid ~auritius, where, the French had {ettlements, 'and. 

did not arrive it Surat 'until October 1671. ..After much 

trouble a:nd oppofition from the Dut~IL fleet, in his attempt 

to form an eftablifhment in the bay of Trinconomalee, he 

failed to the. coaft of CQromaI!deJ, and took S.an Thome by 

a1fault, 6n the ~5th of ,u1y 167!. The place, at this time, be

IQnge'? to the king of Golcondah, againft wh~fe 'fol:c:=es, finally 

1 affifted 
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affifted by'~h~ Dut~h,,'Mr. De Ia Hay~ defended it 'with the 

utmoft gallantry for more than two years, until th~ 5th of 

Septem,ber 1674. SEVAGI, as,-we fhall fee, profited of 'this 

divernon 'ofthe forces of Golcondah. ' 

'VIp. RELf\TION ou-journal, d' un voyage fait aux Iudes 

Orientales, cfc. Paris, 1677, 120
• in the Saint J obn Baptift. 

"which arrived ~t Surat on the 26th October 1671, and failed 

in January 1672~ with Mr. De Ia Haye's fquadron, to Trinco· 

fiomalee; where the wriler was taken by the Dutch in May, 

and carried to Bengal, and the prifons of ~atavia. He fpeaks 

of SEV AGI, but wi,th little intelligence; calling hilI1 a telation 

,o{the GreatMogul,~' a,nd we only mention this journal, to pre-

vent the 'expeCtation of any thing material in it. 

:rx;' FRYER, the 'pnyfician, failed fmm England on the 9th 

of D.ecember .1672~ 'an'ived on' the "Coaft of Coromandel in 

J tine, and from ~ence at '.Bombay in n~cember i 673. Itt 
_ September \674 he went to Sura~, and returned to Bombay 

in April t 675: in :May he travelled to' Jenneal} Gur, and after 

the1rairts in October fai-Ied from.Bombay for C~rwar, and went 

from hence to' Goa in December. In i\le beginnigg 'of 161~ 
. he went to Vingorlah, then to GocuI'n, in the Carnatie country; 

and having paffecl the rains bf this year at Carwar:'went again' 
to Goa in Odbber,. and 'frotn' 'hence arrived in Decembet.' ati 

Surat. 111 Fe~ruarj 1.617 he failed 'from' Suiat for Gombroon; 

and continued ,in Perfia until the 30th of ~oyem?er 1678, 

when he embarked on" his return, and arri~ed at Surat on the 
A a • 6th 

f77 
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6~li of January 1679, ~vh-ere he fe¢lns t~ bave continued lmtil . 

he failed for England in january 1681.' 

T4e Ellgli1h concerns from- Sura.t' to, Canv~r . were often 

affected by the op~ratiQns of SEVAGI, whilft Fryer continued 

in' India, who.a~co.rdingly lean1i ,much concerning hirD, .but 

,ranted leifiire to digeft his informations into a. regular, narra

tive, which it is }mpoinlJle now to do, fin.ce his m~ntiol1&' of 

51W AGI, although very flequent, arc g~nerally interwoven 
, ' 

with other fubjects, and without dates. Neverthelefs, our_ 

attention to what Fryer fays of him firft led us to difc~ver, that 

SEVAGI wa~ the founder of the prefent nation of :r.lORATTOES, 

for -at that time ,ve had not feen Catrou, nor -confulted ~he 

UNIVERSAL HISTORY: and divifions as well as:misfortunes in . . . ~ -

t'le lineage feem to'-have confounded this knowledge, ev~n in 

- the apprehenfion of the Europeans reuding in India, ever 

finc;e t4e beginn~ng of the l?refent century:- nor do ~the co

temporary travellers or records e,'er call the people or armies 

-,vhich SEVAGI governed or'commanded, MuRATTO'ES; they 

are always caned Sevagces as a people, or ~he tr?op's of 
SEVAGI. - , ' 

;x. HISTOIRE de SEVAGI, et de Jon JucceJJellr,· Nom/eall.'Il'· 

Con2uerans dans r Inde, by Pere D'Orleans" ~efuit, added 'to 
his Hijloire des deux Conquerans Tartares qui ont JuldllgU~; la 

Chine. Paris, 1688. 8°. .This account,_ '~hich is yery {hort, 

is compofed fi'om one ,,,ritten at Goa. It does not give a 

fiDgI~ date, and only a few facts, with~ut pl'ecifio:p, arid better 

known 
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known before. ' 'Vhaf"he fays of Sambagi w~s at the ti[~le lefs 

lmown, but is very imperfeCt. ' 

l'IIA,NOUCUI, fufficiently ~entiolled before under CATROU, 

Notent. .l\[ANOUCHI aC,companied SultanMauzuminallhis 

campaig!ls againft BEVAGI, concerning whom he has furnilhed 

CATRQU with more information than is to be found in any 

,other -'Yriter. 

There are all the accounts cotemporary with the- life of 

~EVAGI, which-have come, to our knowledge; and he is men

tioned in them all. 'Ve hav~ exami~ed_twQ others which are 

of modern dat¢. 

XI. ,~ III STORY of I:'ip?STAN., from the dead!. of AKBAR to. 

",the complete jettlem'ent of a,e empire lender AURENGZEBE. 

~, To which m'e :prefixed, «.S-c. BY. ALEX.I\NDER Dow; Efq; 

" Lieutenant Colonel iTI, the Company's fervice. Londqn 1772." 

in 'Cluarto: This work is inte:n,ded as a ('ontj~ua~io~ of }"e

rHMa's hiftory, 'of which Mr. Dow had, before publilhed a 
trunQation. Mr. Dow gives the following account of the 

means aQd mat~ials which 'enabled him to compofe this con

tinuation., ~, TUOUG n the author of this volume'derh'es by 
, ' 

'" far the greateft part of -his facts from Eallern writers, he 

" has not o,'ellooke,tl the interrupted glimpfes of the traJ}fac

" tions in the' l\logul empire, preftirved by int~lligentEuro

t' peans, who travelled the Iaft century into India. ,-He relies 

'" ;lpOll their al-lthority with regar~ to what they _ had fcen~ 

,~ He prefers ~he accounts. of ,!lomeftic writers to what they 

A a !l -," only 
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." Ollly hem'd, He draws, his. informations '. cllleflj from the SECT .. 

I. '" follow'jng authors; and the odginals are at this moment in 
"-v-I " ' his llands." They are em{mera'ted: and are l fa hifiories in' 

the Perfi<; lanO'ua:re. The l)erfic hiftorians. in' general, as 
{':':) 0 \ '" ~ 

Mahomedans". :are not very curiol.ts or e--xaa,in their accounts 

of.the Hindoos or Europeans, Accordingly~ the firft. men

, tion which Mr. Dow; makes of SEV'AGI, is in the yea~.1661, 
. :when he fiiles him Sewaji" prince' of eakin, 'or Concan; 

and -this part of his ,ftory continues to the year 1:663. It .is 

ref~me.d in 1665, .and 1666; again in. [667; after w~ch no

thing more is faid of him, a1thou~h SEV AGI bad much con

cern in .an event which 'l\:fI: .. Dow places, in the year 1668, 
\.,.., ' 

who does not continue- the reign of Aurengzebe beyond 
.the year 1669, 

xn. "A jlwri hi/ltJricQ.,t Narrative 9f the' 'l'ffo and rapid ad;' 

"'. vancemenl of the l\IA RAT'f A!H"S','A'rE, to tlle.prt.!ent jirell-B'tJ4 ' 

u and con/equence it hds acquired in,. the 'l}ofl: IYritten (}rigiuall!1 

"' in Perfian, and tranflated into Eng·liflt. by atll Qf!ice1' in. tke Eqft 

'C,' India Company's .forvice. London, 1'782." octavo. The 
, 

a.uthor'is Mr: Alexander' Kerr; who, fiudying the Perfic hlI~-

guage, trantlated, for his improvement, thiS. tract, compofe~ 

undef> his o.wn infpe8:ion, f~om Perfian Manufcripts, by the 

fclihe whom 'he employed to teach him. The intention was 

l't1:eritotious, and ",,,m probably induce MI'. Kerr to make far..: 

th~~enquiries when he retuFOs to· INdia. Mr. Kerr lays, t4e ' 

Pel'iian' man~fcript& "are the o;nly: hifl;orical guide ~o ,this 
S " fuhject, 



" 

"\ fu'bjed,.1iI1~e .thb'MAU'RA,1:TAHS themfelves (as far~3'1 have 

," .. been able to .find au.t) ha.ve,no[uch of tht"ir chtn." "'Oral 

-~ tJ:aditinl1~, and th~ beft..reCeif~ ac(:oUJitswf the more re®nt 

- '~, times,. fnppI"ieo,tlre' rcKt.;' ".Mr: Kerr;s .account traces an in-

deperiaa'nt MA~RATTAH- principality, exi-fting in :the'DecaI1 

as tar back as t\va huhdre'd Yel!r~ from the prefent time. We 
had'compiled, aU we: no~~fay 9f J'JE v A. Ga,. and after ,hUn,. of. the 

Morattot"Sy until' the year'Hls~.,.,1iefore ~r. Kern's work was' 

publifhed; anulla-ve. changed notli.ing in canfeqnen'Ce~but 

I'm on our own .etlquir~ 

. Ee6des 'the JPubljea:tions : we; h.aIVe: en1Irheratedsl lV~, ,have 
gained i~formation concerning BEV AGI, and of e~ents Ito' a 

later period concerning the ,early times of the Morattoes, from 

cotemporary records, })f)lo~gipg to, ~he .~aft India company. ' 

The earlieft ,vhich mentions SEV ACH is of the year'1671" 
C6uld' ,~(Vh~ve ~'fchv~rea~'the ~"kot~·~te.fies \Vith~ the' c~i1a~ 
teral branches 0; ~ot}efpdnd~nce~\'froth fh~ year \'660, ,tiid 

\ .. . ' 

, FRAGMEN-TS' we no,v' publiih would .have 'acqtl~red; fbine-au~ 

thentic ·adait~onk, "bht the labour WOUldl have e)tCeea~tr ~he 
conception' .~f ~riy oP! our' readers,. l:exceptlrig :theJ leeper' ot 
the records at the India-houfe. ' . :, 

, . " 

'Page '6, ,I.i.rie '8 .. ':He:, (S~VAGI) 'tb;cw: his"lin!trge tfrom· the 
ndjiihs' o.lCAitote, )l)uf11Jo'afl tll~'ir' difeent from- 'P67'tbS, fmJ are 
tjle'eme&' the mofi! andeni' fjiabliflmteJz# oj HiMoo"prillees, amJ 

: 11.,1 • . the 



-
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SECT. the ftoblejl of t1~eRajpooi:, tribes.]. This defcent from ,Porus 

is mcntioned by Sir Thomas.Roe, Bernier, Thevenot; but the 

A.I.JIN ACBARRr, which is a general defcription of the empire, 

compiled by the order of AcbaT, under the.infp,eCtion of his 

learned general Abdul ~azel, makes, the Rajahs 'of Chitore 

defcend from.. N oufchirvan, !he king, of PerEa; the fame 

:as C:ofroes,'who warred fo long with. Jufiinian, and after a 

I. 
'~' 

. . 
y reign of.fortJ~ighLyears, di~d in ,570, A. yery {hange gene

i alogy of a Hindoo and Rajhpoot Raj~h; for Cofroes was of 

f the 'religion· of Zoroafter, or the' worlhippers of fire; who, 
',j -

'I: .although confined to -many ~bftinences, were not refl-rained 
from eating beef. ' 

N '0 T E IX. 

Page 7, line s. St~bbecl!tim; '{;Jit!, his own hand, 'bI! a device, 

r~hich, if p~aaicable, could not be fllJpeae~. ]-, Thus defcrrbed 

lJ,Y Catrou ;," II fit a~ta~c~er uII bjri~uri des mjeux aguife~ a 
.. , une, hague. ql1'il portoit au dc;>igt~ W 'l~jftou;i tou-r~oit 

, ,." i, 

.~ ,aifemellt,autour de la ba~l1e. e~ pour lor$ il ~toit c~plie dans 
" fombre de fa main." ~ , ; { .. 

}{ 0 T ~' ,XL 
• Page 7,,}ine .20. Pannela was.,,q~e, oj. the jlrongefl.fortrWes 
m t~e Concan, towards tne capital 'o-t' Vizianore ] TI' 1 J' 

, '.:/':r' - lIS pace 1,8 

as often fpeJt Parnela: Mr .. D'Anville in \"'110m E rt 1 . '. ' ,,' ,ur0l'e, laS. 

lately 



lately ,10ft the, firltlgeographer ,,?f ,the wOTld,* .nas-a.Parnel,. 

twenty miles to the"north:'wefl 'o£Ahmeqnagur; but this fitua

tion does not agree with the m01eftations to which Viziapore 

-was:expofed froml OTlrjPannela; hecaufe'Ahm~dnagUri a capi
tal City; and a frontier place of arms belonging to the Mogul, 

Jay between. And this rearon excludes the Parnir,. whlch 
miles in-.our' ,map bf the! Decan, and is ftill farther diftant in 

the fame.direction.- ·At length 'we:difcovered a bett.er approxi~ 
mation In a mal1ufcrJpt account of the~Decan, procured for 

the aff~tt.ance of~ur l~boUJ:s,. with feveral other valuable'q.ociJ

men'ts~t byioUl~,ancient and v~ry in~elligent frieou, Gen~aI 

Richard Bmith, whilft. cOluin,anding the army-in :Bengal. The 

manufcript feems to llave been compofed from the archives 

of the Decan, at fi>lne time'?etween the years 1750 anq. 1758. 

It divides the Decan into. .fix. Jubahs ()r provinces; the Jubahs 

into their circars, -or governments; the drcars int? their pur

gunnalzs, or diftricts. Places of note' are occafionaHy' defcribed, 

and fome with particular circumftanccs. The revenues, as. 

rated in, the king's bOQks, are ~nt~oned, excepting in the 
circars under the SU.BAH o{ vl.ZIAPORE. One of-the circars 

- ()f this fubal! is thus defcribed:, 

" CIRCAR OF NABICHADOUROUK. 

" It'is likewife called PARNALA. It cO,ntains nine pur

" gunnabs:' 
, 
' ... Mr. D' Anvillc died at Paris, on the 28th c;,r January n8'2, aged'80 years. 
t ~ow in the library of the Honourable the Ean India Company. 

" The 
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HJSTORICi\.L _F.RAGME'NT's [Nol'~s. 

"The adliacencies" or environs o+', .(Par-nald,; Darkehay, SECT. ~ , . ~' 

~- ,~ Sarala, JJlr.ipatan, Azamtara, Mdndal, Tch~tpet,. Koundelgora, 

'''Malara. -- , . d~._ "I,' f' 

I • '" Thefe'purgunnahshal"e:(l'illages,[tbe ~~mber not'men-' 

" tioned) ::which give (rupees" the;fw.n not men,tio:ned). 

" To the caft of this cirear, the purgun~ahs.~f Raibaug, 
I 

" and the circa,r of Merd~e;: to the nortl}, the fortrefs of 

'.' .Djoume:r; to the weft, the defiles:9f Concan~ and the,cirear 

" of JJfouflaphabad (which is Dabul)' and a part of the cir~a:r 
I 

" of Azamnagur. ' ' .. " 

" The ](1'ijllla enters, this' .cirear from. the clefi!e. of the 

".mountains,. "jtb the river ,of .l\falvati~, which it ,joins, 

" and afterwa;'ds goes- into. the purgunnahs ot, Satara; 

"to the eaft, of w?ich are fprings,- which flow, illt() the 

" Pou,rna; which riVeD' goes to, the fouth, 'and tafterwards . 

" joins the l{rifin~.I'. ,1.. 

It is evident from this ,account, that P J(RNALA is the capital 

of the circaI' of NABICUADOUKOUK. .Raibaug-and )Jlerdde 

are citie,s which ]\1r. D'AnviIle has.adjufted jn the i'Oad from 

Viziapore, to DabUl on t~ rea;, 1Vhich ftanding' northward., of 

, Satara, 'placetll the circar 'of Pdrnala on the 'eaftern fide 

of the gaqt& behind Dabul, frOll1 which it lextends north

we1~ ~nd~outh~eaft to,wards JJlerdve aoo Raibaug''' ' Altliough 

this does not afcertain, no otJler, accpunt that we have' feen; 

fuggcfts the ~~aft gue.fs wbereabouts the fortrefs of Parnala is 
fituated. " 

*' . 
NOTE 
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SECT. 
r. 
~ 

,/ 

Page'll"Jine:1~.\ CIIAESJ: 'KHAN, theIubah of the conquelyd 

territ01'ies in: the .Decan, an4 rl1?cie to the emperlJT by m.arriag~:] 

CH .. Ul.sT_,It'uANl.is per-haps more properly called Shaijia Cawn, 
bY"~".Dow,~frOIlI·iwhom,'~'Ve. '{hall. e,ndtjavou'r to trace his 
.c 'i1' , ' "laml y:.!J!~" ~ " ~ _) < ~ t j 

, ' " Aiars, a. Tartar,.:had relatiohs:i~1.>the court of Acbar, and 

having no:thing oT,hisiOwn" .but"hi!i abilitie$, tra\~elled in queft 

;OfJ61:tun~·tor Delhi, .accoillpanied'dnly. ~y,hi~ wife" wh.o,·was 

delivered. in. the defert: of a. dauglu.er., ;~bich, :fOft .want, of 

means, to ca~Ty her onJ',he~xpofed;r but,.relenting altha ago-

. ~ies of,th~ mo~r, returned juftl,hil time tmr'efcue t1;1e'infant 

'from ·theja\vs ,of a ferpent. Their ·wants. '\,-ere: 'fooh aft~t 

r.eli'eved bl nther, travellers • 

. The talen.ts of Aiafs raifed him" thrbughJ~{ucceffion of em~ 
ployments! in .t];1e.~eig!l! of Acbar,> to the office :of .'tr.eafurer of 

the eiripir~,Lwith ,the I titl~ or; A~titnad, ul DowJah. In the 

me~n .ti'nie his, daughter of lthe qefert b~:ca:IDe the firft of 'fQ'I' 

.:men', .ip..heauty:, accomplifhlnent~;IJa;nd ;a.llul:~roents. Sejjm, 

who fu~ceeded his father Acbf;l.t,';wit):{ the nam~ of.Jehal,1gire, 

faw her, and was c~pti~ated j, b~t fue was afready betrothed; . 

and ,Acb;,tT, irom'religiops juriice;~\Vould nobfufl'er the,bpnds 

to be fJr<>;ken~ S~e; wa~ accor9:~~~~y.~lillrie~, to Shert:' AnUli~ 
whom J ebangire, when, ~n pofi'effion ,ofrthe' t~one, pro~ured, 

'B b after 
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after feveral attempts, to be murdered; when his wife, ]\lher ut 
Nifi'a, was fent to the emp~ror's feragllo,_ which had- been the'

objeCt of her ambition ever fince-fhe firft unveiled herfelf to his 

fight.. But, according to the :frory, Jhe ,continued long there 

in difappoi~~ment.; fQr Jehangire;,jt js faid, r~fra~ned fmm 

feeing her for four yearst \ during whiyh he had,firuggled with 

his -paffionl,to no purpofe; -for the firft ,intennie.w ranquiIhed 

,aU his r~folution, and the very next day he iifued ordefs -for 

the celebration of , their nuptials; ,when I her. name of Mher ul 

Nifi'a, or the fun of womenJ 'was changed to N oor .Mahil~:Y' .the 

light of the feraglio;, and afterwards to Noor.Jehan,.or, ligllt . \ 

of the world. Her, p~w.er, over J ehangire was abfolute to, the 

end ot .his life._ .Eor a. \Vhile,~e held the,_ gON'ernment of 

Guzerat,. with the.ti tleJ.o£, fub~11 ~ during which: ,l'upeel>. were 

1iruck at Ahmedabad with: this iiIfcrjption: ,~, ,In the:15th'of 

" the inftallation, 1028 of the Hegira, Ncor J ehan~ wife: of the 
~, .king Jehangire"Jdn:of the, king Acbar,. being go~ernefs of 

H· Ahmedabad:' It was ilik~ife ,during this: govemmentr , a~ 
w~ believe, that file ftt-uck 'gold, rupees, ot mohurs~, Meitb this 

not inelegant .legend: ~~ jDy 'order '0£ the .. ~ing leha_ngir~ 

f' Gqld lIas acquired .a.,hun~red d~gI:eeSi of.excenence,~_ in. 'r.~ 
f'! c~iving the name'at No()r,~elian.H;+,,~, ~d, JJ 'J ", ), _ ; ( , 

• fi J f I : • r I· # " ~. .. r, # .,., _ : j • ... _ ,,~ r - '" 
fi ;. J ,d ,U \ ~.. I .. ~ , I J) ~ .. H \ I ~.~: ( ·1 ; 

, .. .., ,see. :Ella.bli1lWent ,Clf: .the. Engltth. 'trade (n~, Sl,l~a~ lIWt¥:) fu1i:. priblilhtid. in 
~~~ , -
. 't 'The' me'iltion 'br there·tWb·cotnage~iS' t'aken'" rrb'~ M'r: An:que'~-r au Perro Ii 
:¥iUl.Jl·POllt~'i1age!il,j¢I4.ni.@llRgxil\i ' I ui J..'Jli'if ~·~";..!!":d:d. m'l I ." , ,. 

Her 
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1I el; lfaltiilj '{>arfodJZ' of. hq -forturIe.' .j ehaiIgire; on. his· maN 
riage, create4 ,her- father 4aim~d )bl'Ddwhth, ~ vizir' of the 

empir~;1 arid raired' .hIs 'tWOL lons.s;iAtHcad ChhIi 'and Afiph 

J.ah;~tdhigh hon~crrs. ~ Of thenr.1tlwe tihd-noihing l
; bubAfiph 

Jah,;:on'theldeath'lof his,'fatht!r.in:J618" fucceeded .to the 

office of vi~ir; and Jehangire per~itted, hi!{ bwn (~n'} Sultan 

Cuttdm, ;whb lucceeded.:to .th~ ,thl'anellv:itli the name of Shah 

S-ECT~ 

I. 
~ 

J eh.a:n, to .ma.rryJlls:tiatighterl ;1\{u~~a Zemani" which figni .. 

ties:tqemofl~alt,e4(0f the;age;, b,e1ides:whom Afiph Jah had 

fdur fons; ·Cllaefl Kban·(the occafion lof;this note) 'who ~before - ' 

wa's called~Mir.ta Morad ;. Mirza. ~iftj,. }wh6 was, drowned)iu a 

drunken frolio·in the river Behat, ,in.Cafhmire,;r Mirza Hofi'ein, 

of moderate: abilities, :and.~itt1ei note) SM.na'.vaze' Khan, who 

rore to mucb reputation,and diftin8;ion~ , 

. Thus Chaejl K/tan ~as' .the nephew 'bi ,the emprefs ;Noor _ 

J ehan~ ancl py : the ,¢arriage ,of. his, own :lifter w~th Shah j J epan, 

became,the,maternal un~e,ofAUiLufG;ZEJ;lE, and of hi's bro ... 

thers Darah,.Sujah, and .1\lol'ad.: .He moreQver acqu4ed. the 

telationeOf! unc1e..by alliance -to:,AU:r~ngZebe and Morad, by 

their-marriage-With.-4is. Iljeces; therdaugliters of his brother 

SlilinAva~e'Khan. No'privateiariiily e:veunaae fuc!I alliances 

with royal hlopd, 'as)t~iS of; the Tartar .. AiafS,. afterwards Actl.j. 
mild ul ,Dowlah$ !for" 4is -own.daughter, ,his fon's,"~and the 

daughter of·.his;, grandfon, were~ marrie<!..tQ'. :three \fricc~v.e 

emperors of Indoftan; and another daughter of his grandfon, 

to·Morad, who'diiputed;aria for 'to'rlle '8a-ys thought himfelc'in 
B b ~ poifeffion 
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SECT. poffeffion of the ~hrone. ,The emperor Sh;l~. J ehan :r~fpea:ed 
the virtues of the daughter ofAfiphJah, as lllUe:.h a~ Jus father, 
Jehangire had h¢en infatuated 'by the ch.arms of-th~.dau·ghte~ 

of At1imad ul Dowla1i; and raifed ~ fepulchre,at Agl'a to the 

memory of Mumlaza:1 Zemani, 'which, is faid,.:to hav,e eoit the 

enormous fUlll of 750,000 pOU~ds.ff -1 

In 1638 Chaefl Kltan'wa$,appointed by, Shah Jehan to the' 

.government of Berar; 'and in 1652 to the:more irnporta~t com~ 

mand of Guzerat. [n 1656 he was employed by Aurengzebe, 

at that time viceroY' of the Decan, to ferve .as lieutenant ,to' 

his eldeft fon Mahomed (n~t Mauzum) in th~ [war of ;GoI~ 
condah. In the contention of Shah Jehan's'.fons 'for the 
throne in 1658, he ferved lfith rSultan Daiah, \vhom he. be., 

trayed by 'giving intellIgence and guides to Aurengzebe,'.which 

led him to turn the thong: intrench?Jents of Dar~h OIL the' 

river Chun~bul, ,whom this movement Dbliged to 'give ,hattle, 

in ,older to fave Agra, and the emperor. tbere, when he wa$ 

entirely defeated, and owed not a little of Jlis ,illfuccefs to the 

,farther tr~acher! 'Of Chaefl Kltan, who commanded'. the right 
wing"a~d retreated'without making any efforts, whi~h might 
have, retrieved the field. ,Daiah,.haft~ning to Agra, accufed 

f1haeJl Khan to Shah J~han, 'and'by his,order. proceeded im
meqiately to take. pofi'effion of,ihe, imperial treafures.at.Delhi • 

. Chaefl Khan,. relying on his friends, with'Aurengzebe, ,and at. 

• We have feen. a, ~rawin~ of t~s m:o~~~n~, ma~e ~1.an EnglUh officer in ~7(3. 

Agra, 
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Agra, marched ·thither with unconcern, as if frill in the fefviee 

of Darah, and appeared -with confidence jn the ~mperor's prelt , . 
fence, who ordered bi~ to infrant· death; ,but Chaefi Khan 
reminded him, that the day was facred by the Aleoran from 

bloodllled; on lwhich ;he was. referved . for the next, when 'a: 

Ipultitude, of. 1.0,000 m~n o£ his own adherents, and Aureng .. 

zebe's, fllrround~d .the citadel, an~ threatened ta fcale tp&' 

walls,. if he w~re: not immediately releafed;, which was ,com'" 

plied with. A few: days aftet,.Aurengzebe, with ,his brothel: 

Morad, encamped n~ar AgJ;aj meffages .paffed, :and Aureng~ 

, z~be. agreed .t~ vi~tbis father in the citadel, who intended to 
feize- him, which he lignified in a tetter, to Sultan Darah: at 

Delhi." ~Jlis.le~ter Chaefi KhaT,£. intercepted, and carried to 

Aurengzebe; .. :who evaded the( .interview, but fent his fon 

Mahom~d .to make ,the vifitj. who" by a .countel' deception" 

gOJ; poffeffion.with his own guards, of.the citadel, and tQ<:l 

. , perfqn' of the emperor his grandfather. T4is happened ort 

the' l' 5th of June l658. l\1ahOll1ed 'was'left governor of'~he. 
citadel, and 'ch~efi Khan of the city, when Aurengz((be ~nd; 
Morad'marched towards Delhi ~gainft Darah. On,.tPft ~y, at 
Mattura, Morad was fe.ized' by A4r~ngzebe, and fent]tq 4-gra,' 

to. the ward of MahOlned and Chaefi Khan. In Augu11Ch(l~._ 
Khan marched to intercept Solim~n: Sheko, the f9n. pf. pflr.ah; 

",00 puihed. int~:Cafu~i~e; pn~whjch Chaefi Khan.returned 
I to. Agra" where htl continued to th~ end of this year.1658, 

when. Aurengzebe rent him ~ ~reinforcement; from apprehen:" 
. \ fions 

lsg 
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SECT. !ions of 1lia attempts of Soliman Shako, from SCrlnagur. 

~ Aureng,zche. in the mean tnne, was following Darah f10m 

Delhi to Lahore, and f10m Lahore to l\fultan, "here Durah 

efcaped; ano AU1e'igzebe returned by the fame route to 

Delhi, where he arnveo in December, and palled into the 

Doab, "\, hich is the country beb\'een the J U111na and the 

Ganges, in order to encounter hIS brother Sultan Sujah, ad

vancing from Bengal; whom he defeated at Kidgwah, near 

Allahabad, on the 15th of January 16.'>9; and two days after, 

the 1\1a11a Rajah J effwont Smg, who had turned againft 

Aurcngzebe dUrIng the battle wIth Sujah, plundered his camp 

in the enfuing nigpt, and then maintained a runnmg fight 

againft A urengzebc himfelf, whIch feenred his booty: retrea t

lIlg wIth which, he paffed under the walls of Agra, and was 

only deterred from affaulting the city by the hafty approach 

of Aurengzehe's vanguard; for Chaeji Khan, who ought to 

have defended it, was frightened out of his fenfes, and even 

made attempts to kill hlmfelf. .From this time the ,val' was 

removed to a difiance flOm Agra, \, hieh left Chacfl Khan out 

of the danger he detefted. Darah, through various adven

tures, after his flight from J.\;Iultan, came to Ahmedabad, 

where his maternal uncle, Shanavaze Khan l'cfided, as Subah 

of the province of Guzerat; who, befides this common rela

tion to all the :G:ms of Shah Jehan, had in addition the alliance 

of father-in-law to Aurengzebe and lVlorad, to whom his 

daughters were married. So that, although injured by the fate 

7 ~ 
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of lVforad, his revenge on the perpetrator would have fallen 

upon one equally related to himfelf; and tll1~ confideration, 

"\'I;ith the afcendance of Aurcngzebe's fortune, might haTe de

termined him to nentrality in the contefi between Aurengzebe 

and Damh: but he was a man of goodnefs, and his daughter, 

the wife of :Morad, was in IllS palace, whofe bitter fupplica

tions againft the Impelldiug murderer of her huiliand pre

vailed on hun to join the caufc of Darah; for "hom he Ie, wd 

an army, and marched with him towards Azmlr, where they 

expeCted the 1\1aha Rajah ,"'ould, as he had promifed, Join 

them with all his force. Aureng:r.che, on the firft mtelljgence 

of this new confederacy, marched from Delbi through Agra 

to Azmir, and on the way perfuaded the Maha Rajah not to 

move. This difappointment left the force of Darah and Sh<1-

navazc Khan utterly unequal to Aurengzebe's; and obliged 

them to take poft in a ftrong fit11at10n, which the finll of fome 

Europeans in Darah's fervice Iendered impregnable. Aureng

zebe, as ufual, recurred to ftratagem, and employed Debere 

Chan, and J yfing, to proffer their defection on a certain day 

with the troops of their commands. Darah, contrary to the 

advice of Shana\'a:-:e Khan, accepted their treachery; which, 

as foon as they werc admitted within the hnes, ll1anifefted 

itfe1f by a furious attack on the camp. Shan~haze lUmll fell 

by the lance of Debere. Aurengzebe advanced, and Darah 

efcaped with difficulty from the general defeat, but only to 

find no refuge in the vail empire to which he was heir. He 

trufted 
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trufted to the ~le1ter of gtatitude, and was betrayed by the ' 

l~an uIlOfe 1ife lIC baa:twice falred. ,He was carried-as a·cri- ' 

minal ~o Delhi, and put to ~eath there by ~he order of, .l\u

renO'zcbe.on the I uh-ofSeptembei ] 6'59. ·In the mean time, 
/:), '. 

the general Emir-J"umlah had driven Sultan Sujah, ont of 

Bengal; ~Yho, with his two fotis, and all ;his family, were foon 

after dcftroycd by the ~ajall of'Al;racan. 'rhus, at the end of 

the year 1659, Aurengzebe was- 'in poifeffion of the throne 

withou,t.a 'competitor,- who was not his prifoner; for ~oliman 
/ S;;helw liad been delivered up to him by tHei-Rajab'ofSerinagur, 

and was'lvith l\iorad .confined-in Guialaur; and the e~peror 

Shah Jehan to his pala~e within the citadel of Agra. 

In the beginning of 1,660, Aurengzebe appointed Chaefl 
Khan to the _command .o£,t4(; Decan; he'was, witho~tdoubt, 
'by his-birth and conneCtions, :the firft fubject in the.empire; 

not· of' the-myal blood; and Aurengzebe treated hini I as fu-ch 
tQ the end <Jf, his ,life. 

In 1661 lIe engaged in the warf~re agalnft SEVAGI, which 

has brought· his origin" and the revolution of Aurengzebe, 
under our :notice. : 

N 0 'T E XII . 

. Page 11., l~ne 6. lVasfloppedm~ch.longer beforeChagnah~]
:The~anneri~l,.which Chagnah was taken, ~s defcrib~d by,Mr. 
Dow, with ~l the ~ircu~~anc.es t!mt, can render i~ prqbable. 

. , The 
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The ufe of bombs would ~ave precluded this inventio.Q. of the 

'kite; but nothing has occurred to-our reading, which indic~tes 
.that'theY had hitherto been made ufe of in the armies ,of 

Aurengzebe. Even, at t1~is 'd,ay; they are, rarely ufed by the 

native powers :of India, unlefs when affifted by the' difciplined 

artillery-men of Europe. 

{ , N: 0 ,1' :e,' 'XIII. 

, ,Page 1,4, lip.e t. ,lIe was received by Aurengz~be with muclt 
• j ~ t • I i 1 - , , • ~ -'" 

cO~ftefll' .Tf~iflu:.qntinued untit the laqi~s. of the ftraglip" i~ctted 
Q!J. '~~f wife of. Chf!-,e.fi: la~n, ,in r.ev.e1),g~for tJ.l~ death of her . .fo.re, 
,!nd tltp ,difgr:a'cf! pi her hzifhan4,;Jolicited Aureng~eb~, not ,un
'?2J.ill~ng~ tQ ~eJ!';0Y, h,im. ' ~ltt the high Oml'ahs, &c. ,&c.]-Mr. 

, D,q\!1: ,w,e ,fPPPO,(e jfo~ pnle ,~( h,is 'PGrfip manufcripts,' relates' 

-t1W rifqlles 'yh~<;h, slf·v A,Gr jp~urred i~d ,~fcapt;d, at Delhi" ~n 
a different man~er from the accouqtwhich we ~lave adbpteq. 

Accqrding to Mr. 'PC?w, ~EV fO-~ ~e.fiep. 4prengze'be at t~e ~~~ 

apdi~l~C~,,of ~vhjc1,l., the l)a~ies, o~ tllY' feTagl~o Jv;ere fpe~ators 
,through the ufual curt~in allowed to theii· curiofity;, " th,~ 

" daughter of.Aurengzeoe was ftruck with the halldfomenefs 

~, of his 'perfon" admired his ,pride, and haughty deportment, 

" and interceded at: the feet' orhe~·lfathel~" who haa ordered 

~EV:AGI ~Q be-carried~ as ap' <,iffen<\err.(Yut of(his~fight • 

..It. is fcarcely. probable t1u~tt thtLdaughter of Au]'~ngzebe: . , . 
fhould, from th~'mere difpafitiari of .the fex to admire courage,. ~ 

.' C c ' take 
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..HIS'T.ORI CAL '£RAGMENTS (No'us. 

take fa much intereft in the fate 9£ a iiranger, who liad ren~ 
dered himfelf fo, deteftable to her relations, the family 'Of 

,Chaejt Khan, who was he~ fathel"s un~le,. and the.'.fil'ft fubjeCt 

in the kingdom. It is a~ li'ttl~ prohabli that SEVAGI'S perron 

fllOUI/d 'have infpired the lady with. fuch violent ,compaffiori. 

" Ce Rajah," fays Thevenot, "eft peti~ et ,bazane;. ayec, del 

" yeux vifs qui,l1larquent beaucoup d' efprit." And this de .. 

fcription, as far as i~g~es, agr.~es :wi~h his piCture; in which 

his figure, although very compaCt, is not elegant; and his 

phyflogtioiny, although very ~~nificant,' has no oeauty. ')\1r. 
Thevenot arrived' at' Surat within a yea.t'aftet sty -4,h ) had 

plundered it for the firff time, and w~tli th~' greateft detri .. 
~ent; his return, for the'fame'Purpof~, ,vas continually feared, 

'\vhich lImli have made his life and charaCter a' conftant fub

ject of 'difcuffion amongft ihoufands, -who had feen 'him f6 

much to their eoit: and Mr. They~not had,too' much fagacity 

to'b'e deceived in the feleCtion of what he ought to beIie~e. 

"Ve therefore prefer his 3:utltority, as low down as he treats 
, ,.. t • 

'OfSEVAGlt"tO any other we llave 'feen.: See Note VII. :Ar-. . ( 

tic1e s. ' 

XIV. 
, I 

Page 16,'I~ne 10. Their principal ;lation was at-Ule 'city ,'of 
Jenneah, f!'~zcl" ,lies ,7mder tk~"impr~gnable fortrefs of the fame 

~a.~e.3;Do&Of Fryer was ~ent from ~ombaYt in the. month 

of 
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of May 1614, to 'cure the Mogul's ·goternor at TEN'NEM:l; S;ECl) 

, and. defcrib~s his journey, the city, the camp of t~le Mogul'$ ~ 
arrny"apd the fortrefs on the roc~, which is caUed J ENN£At~ , 

G U R. The governor 'of the fortrers, di!linCl froni, him or'the 

city, invitea l\ir. Fryer to af~end the rock,.~nd permitted him 

to examine t~e- fortrefs without reftraint; for no intelligence 

could hurt it. Mr. Fryer has en~raved tbe ftages of this jonr-

. ney; which we have inferte~, as well· as we could, into the 

map which acc~mpanies thefe FRAGMENTS. 

NOT E {{V. ' 
, \ 

Page .20, Iin~ .24. Thefe ~tJents clofed· with-tlt.e year 16~5.]""';' 
The death of-J yfing~1 mentioned 'by Bernier~ confines the con"
clufion of this pre.tehded revolt of Sultan Mauzum, at'the 

lateft, to the 'beginning.of' the- year 1007. BernieI"' dates his 

letter, on the .Gentiles··Of' ,India, from Shiraz in- Pedia, ·on the' 
4th of October 1667, fo that he muft at .the lat~ft .have left 
India in the beginning 'Of this year, and he ifpeaks of ·the 

I death of Jyfing, as an ~vent before hIS departure.· l\Ianouch~ 

. who accompanIed Sultl\n M:nizum, mentions- exprefsly~fhe 

concern whicl~ the Rajah'Jj~ng:tqok jn this fiCtitious revolt; 

and we have-no right tojmplltei.to him:fuch a defett Df me ... 
mory fupplied by ;invention~ as we fuonld f ,by. fuppofing that 
J yfing was at this. ;time dead.' On the other hand, l\'lr, Dmv 

places the revolt in the year 1668,. and c,onfiders it ,as. realli' 
, c c fJ . Inten~ed, 
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i~te~ded, if Sultan-lVlauzum could have feized Delire Khan~~ 
who, apprized of tpe defign, marched away to I)elhi. 1\Ir. 
Dow ma~s the 1\faha Rajah (Jeffwonf Sing) the principal 

abettor of the Sultan; , and' does not even mention either the 

Rajah Jyfing pr SF.VAGI, in the account he gives of this 

bufinefs. Thefe differences can only be decided by authentic. 

informations from India:. 
• f ., 

N-'O T E XVI. 

Page ~ 1-, line s. - " SllQh Abbas died at, Tauris zn September. 

- 1666, and 'the infmtcyof his fuctejJJ~ ch~ged the' councils ·oj 

Perfw. to,peace.}-Chardjn fays, that Shah ,AbQas died o,n the' 

Q5th of September 1666, at Teber Eftoon, a pa~ace two' 

leagues from Damagaan, an an~ient cjty, which the Perfian 

geographers place in long.' 78 0 ,15' lat. ,370 £0:, at twelve, days 

journey. from Ifpaha~, and nine from the C~rpian Sea,. 

His fuccefi'or was. not an -infant, but was entering into his 
twentieth year. However he knew -?othing, having never been 
out of the Seraglio. ! 

. , The mufic continued twenty days~ on account bf his age. _ 

He never came out of the palace, ill! which he was born, until 

the day after .he was crowned, when, 'according to the ufage, . 

he rode gently round the inclofure o~ the palace, to thew him

felf to the people.. He appeared difconcerted and' his inex--. - , 
perience feared by the people. 

NOTE 
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XVII. 

~age ~J1', line 26; The Gl\U:rs;]-~Ve have met with two, 

def~riptions of the paffage 9ver the GA UTS, one at' each ex~ 
Jremity of the CONCAN. 'ro the north, Mr. Fryer, in his 

\ , 

journey to Iennealfin 1674*, paffed over the GAUT of Decir,. 

fifty miles north-eaft ef Bombay; and returned ,by an eafier, 

called Nunny gau~, a little lower down,: his defcription feems 

to partake of the fatigue he endured. -Mr. Anquetil,du Perron, 
in, his journ_ey: from Goa to roonah and A urengabad, in 

March ~ 758, went over thegaut offondah, whicn is thirt,y

five miles to the fou-th-eaft of Goa;_ and fays, "A fept heures 

" et demie, je me trouvai au pied des GRATES; J"art'ivai au 

" haut a onze heures, apres metre repofe trois fais en'route; Ie 
'II ~ _ , 

~, chemih etoit affreux et prefque a pic; a droite & a gauche 

" fe precipitoient au milieu des ronces, des aroriffeaux et des 
J~ , ... ' 

" rachers, des torrens qui faifoient un bruit effrayant." His 

defcription of the magnificent protp'ect from the fummit 

towards the fea,is fublime. - 'Ve have inferted his route from 

Goa to Aurengabad'in our; map; 'and refpect to' the improve

ment of geography induces us to fay, that ~9 traveller, con
tin~any ftrugg!ipg with fo many difficulties, ever kept fo' 

accurate a regifter of his way, in-all his-journies._, He not only 
- gives everY,diftance that has -a name or not~, on the road, but 

* See Note VII. Article !?, 
the 
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SRCT., the nature of the country, with every thing remarkable within 

his view, on either hand. ",Ve fufpeL't a few efror~ of the prefs 

in his publicatiQn; and therefore wilh the more that we ... h_ad 

maps made ,~nder his own illfpeaion~ to follow in the ,ro.titcs 

we have inferted in our own from his details; whic~ other

wife would leave the compafs of the geographer nothing to 

doubt. 

NOT E -XVIII. , 

Page 242 line'9. TIle conLAlls.]-'Ve do notrecolleC1:'to , 
h~ve found tl,is term in ufe in any other. part of India. But 

RIBEI1tO, in his account of Ceylop, fays, that the ancient 

principalities of thin ifland, before the conqueft of the portu'" • 

gucl'e, were tpus called; and- accordingly lVI. Deli{l~, in the 

map which he compofed for the tranflation of ~Ubeiro by the 

Abbe Ie Grand,- gives the name of CORLAHS to all the prin

cipal divifions. The word is rightly fpelt in the ancient 

records of :Bombay, but. has by degrees changed into COR

ltIES~ -which is'tlie only term in ure there at prefent to jjgnify 

_ the diftricts on the 0P1?ofite main; which we mention merely 

that the enquirers in o~r behalf may know what we mean. ' 
'- , 

N' 0 T E XIX. 

Page ~ 4, line 17. The fortified ijland of G ingerah. ] 1\11:. 
Alexander,Dalrymple has given a very ne~t view and plan of 

Gingel'ah, . 
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• GingeraTt, with a plan oft,he harbour and entrance of the liver 

of Dunda'Rajapore. It is in hi,s colleCtion of plans of port; 

in ~hJ Eafr Indies, pu blHhed London 177'5'0-

Nor E xx. 
Page ,gs, l!ne 1. And at ihe cnd of 1699, appearedfuddenly 

at the head of his army, before Surat~ &c. ;Xc.]-Carre, in his 

firft :volume, opens th,e hiftory of SEVA,GI in thefe terms:, 

" L' an 1669, _Surate Jut piilee pour 1a fecoQd~ fois- par l' ar

H mee de S~VAGI." Carre afterwards relates many part i

cll1ars of this fecond ,ranfack; but without' mention' of the 
, I 

feafon, which we have ventured to fuppofe the' end of the 

year, from' combination, always doubtful, and wiih for -cer-' 

tainty fr0I,11_better authprity; which n1ay be obta.ined at Surat, 
- \ , 

but not from Englifh rec~rds" for there are nQne of this <jate; 

jn the faCtory.. Other ~otemporary publications agree that 

Surat was twice facked by S.E V A G I, and none fix, the fecond 

pillage before 1669. 

It is 1ikewifu fmm Carre that we tak,e the deatli 'of the) 

go,:erno~ of Surat; who, he fays, dropped down dead' on kifs-' 

ingta; letter fent to him by Aurengzebe,jn confequence of his, 

trea~hery with- SEV AGI; and the French fu!g~ons who opened, 
his head, eafi}y perceived the trace of the poifon. A,b9ld 
affertion 1 'l'he' goyernors of Surat were not at this time pow

erful enough to fecure even their meals from the influence of 

Au,rengzebe, 
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Aurengzebe, and this goverl101: might have been poifoned by 

his _means; which ignorance" ~nd the ,loye of wonde,r, -co11-

verted to their own conceits ~ for am~lllgft the Mahomedans' 

of India, as well as of Turkey, it is a mark of fcience to be 

credulous in alchjmiesi and 0 fpend money in queft of the 

philofopher's ftone, the elixir of life, and other fupernatural, 

effeas; and where the better fort believ~ 'the poffibility, the 

many rarely doubt the faa; as in this inftance, how a poifon, 

of which the 'effluvia was to produce inftant death, could 

be prepared Of fixed to a letter, without detriment to the 

operator .• 

Nothing has contributed more to bririg the authenticity of 
travels into difrepute, than this propenfity to relate and 

believe events which contradi& the experience of philofi:>phy .. 
'Vhat traveller, O~L the Ma~abar coaft, has not feen. the ordeal 

trial in b?iling oil, without harm to'the patient? OVINGTON 

believes a prediaion related to him by Mr. Bartholomew 

Harris:, it) 1690, and made by a braQ1i~l to M~. Angie~, con~ 
cerning the arrival ~f a {hip from England, which was verified, 
atthe very ,hQur. i.lnother brarriin, .according'to JIAl\IILTON, 

fo.retels the death of the Englilh 'chief at Carwar; which hap

pened with equal pun&uality. The lHISSIONARIES abound 

in necromancies, and the power of fafcination. The {hrew'd 

~u~ credul.ous Navarette has a houfe afi'aulted every night by , 

ll~vIiible fiends, ducks and mice produced from the leaves 'Of 
trees, &c. &c. ' 

Even 
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-Even tho juuicious Sir Thomas Roe has ol1e doubtful fiory. 
- -

Mr. Aoquetil d,u Perron, none. 

N 0 'T E ' XXI. 

Page 25, line 16. Anq reinforcements were ord~1'ed to jOi1~ 

tli/wl, e:oen/rom th~ p'J'fJvince ofBehar.J-. DE GRAAF, the Dutch 

furgeon, arrived In BENGA.L at the -end of 1669. In SepleIp.~er 

of the next year, he was fent from their fa40ry at Coffimbuzar, 

'to cure the chiefof their faCtory at Patna; and- bein~ a good 

draughtfman', 'fps ~nftruacd t9 take phms a!1d views of what 

bcmight fe~ worthy:. of-re~ar~ along the Ganges'; on which he . 

proceeded in }1 boat, accompanied by a young writer. He - ~ / 

a~cordingly went 'afhore at l\ionghir,. and walked I'oun~ tl~e 
fort, meafuring, by his pac~s the circumferenqe from t~e riv~r t,9 

-the river, a!ld the difiances between tIte towers,~ of wliick· h~ 

topk notes as he wentl~ but had been o~ferved il'om the walls, 

and. when he came again to h~s boat, found it under a. ftrong 

guard, .wbiGh carried ll~!ll and his companion .to the fort, 

M:~nghir:at this time had been l!ttIefrequented ~j Eur~p.eans;_ 

for the governor afk"ed him what uatron ~he putch :were, and 

whether they belj~ved in l\fahomed; and not knowing w~at 

to judge ofthe:t!,a~T~n~~, copfine,d Wem,ulldermuch hardfilip 
in the common p~ifon -of criminals": ~t -length, after feveral 

cOuncils' held at his: Dllrbar,· and ]farther ihterrogatories,- he 

.toM D.E GRAAF, ",that theY' were not DutchQ.len, for nOl!e 

D d ~, came 
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, .. 
,f' came ther~;, but two l'~fcally fortuguefe, f~'nt. by SEVAGI,· , 

" who was- in re~elIion at Surat, to e~amine th~ country, and 

" its cities in otder to attack tnem when the opportunity 
~ , 

" ihould offer." Likewif.e,." that he fbould keep' them pri-

foners until he heaTd -from, the Mogul' at Agra:' On which. 

D'E GR.A.A~ wrote, to the Dut~h faa-ories at, H''lghley aJ?d 
~ , . 

Patna,. who procered o.rders from the Nabob of ~ehar, for their-

imm~d}ate re?eaf~; ,which the' gcrvernof,t)f Monghfi "·ould not' 
. €>bey, untilthe Nabob threat€I1ed to cpme .from Patna, and 

, .bring them a~ay himfe1f. 
Thus, after fev.en weeks confinemen.t" theyw-ete l'efeafed on, 

the- ~6th of N Qve~ber r "Three da y8 after they left l\ionghir,. 

m lney met the troops of a Gentoo prJn~e can~d ~l\IARTI~Q. . .' 
" (Amarfing) which confifteq: of twelve h.undred' horfemen.· 

~, wei! equipped,. forty ~a~~13J fix' eleph~~ts~ IDany' 'oxen,. 

fc ang a large body of to~t: There were hefides a great Dum,... 
\ , 

U her' of boats o( various kinds, w~ich carried the baggage-

'" and' provifions~ 'Thefe pe.op,1e came from the mountain of 
'" Affahg, a,nd were going to Delhi and Agra; in order to jQin 

'" the· army ,of the ''lVtogul, and afterwards·march-.~gaina-
'" the rebel SEVAGr:' . ~. 

~ 

- N O'T E 
I 

I XXI1, ~ 
~ "\ ~ 

. ,:age ~5, line ~3. In C07VU1iE?ion with thejle~t copa~a~ed' 
by the Siddee.]-At the end :'Of tlul$ year 1669, OJ: in'the be-

, . '-, 

gi~ning 



ginni~g of' 1670~ ,Father Navarette failed fro~, China. This 

"ve conclude, becaufe the fhip arrived at Malacca on tlie eve 
of the purification, wl~ich e,ve is the i ft of February. He fays, 

chap. x vii. "Juft before my departure ff<;>m. China, fome news 

a~riH;d out of ~urope: one ~ece was~ that'Bandarra had 

been a notorious Jew, and that fais tomb was tbrown down, 

,~nd his ~rophecies fuppreft;" -r- '~,that.the En~lifh. at ~Otn

bay overtllfew the churches; 'and cut to pieces the pic,tures 

of the altars.:" -- "that the'infidels attacked Goa, took two 

thou(and chriftians, aQ,d killed.a :francifcan, and t~e Viceroy 

.cUd not· beIulve }limfelf well/' , 

If this news' ~oncerning Bo~bay ~nd Goa came from 

Europe~ it muO: have'gone thither firft, and muft; be at leaft 

.eighteen months old when N av~!ette received it, \vhich would, 

be June 1M8. But we muft fl1Ppofe it came from India, ana 

mofl. likely from Goa to 1\facao; ~t 1\0 1l1ip' could arrive 

fi'om- India at' J\~,acao in December or January.., nor couId 

any from 'Goa, ~!!ich had not failed before'the-end of 1\-fay; 

for then the monfoon fets i~ on tliat coaft. A iliip failing 

fr~m Gol! in all May, luight,arrive at :Macao in' aU Atlguft, or 
. earlier. if they ftaid .on the coaft of Malabar until the lDon

foon grew'more temperate, lvhi:ch is in Auguft, we don't fee 
, ) 

how the £hip could get tQ }\facao aga~nft the monfoon ~'of the 
China fea, in December~> ftiIJ-Nav~r.ette'r~ei\:ed the news in 
De<;ember.., ·We. fuppofe the ne~vs came to tbe. Philippines, 

an.d was brought trom thence to'M~ca() hi fome China Junk. 
I /, J 

D d 2 or 
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'or fmaller vefi'e1, although not ufual- to !Du1m this voyage' a~ 
that.. fe~foll.- Now th~ infidels appear, by what Navarette _ 

fays afterwards" to be Sevagi's army, whether' Sevagi himfelf 

'commanded, although we think he did.' -After all, it is. a~" 
admiHible conclufion, that Sevagi ,was before Goa fome time 

in April or,l\1ay 1669, or at IcafLhe mufi ~ve- bec,n there ill. 

'1668, if the news <?ame froIn ~urope .. 

N' 0 T E. XXIII. 

~ Page ~5, line 2~. .IIi 1670 Itt' fent a large. detachme'lli to.' 

attack tlte town of Rajapore.]-Father Navarette was aJ Gol

condah in July 1670, ,and had. thoughts of travelling by land 

from thence to G~a; but, ~ his"own words,.-· " Pe~ceiving. 
" how <,lifficult a matter it was to go to Goa, and tha't the dif-- - , 

" ficulty increafed every day, Becaufe a rebel whofe name. 
\ 

" was Subagi (Sevagi) rang.ed ,thofe countries. with. a' p,OW ... 
f.' ,erf~l ~y,.I made to thofe gentlemen (the FJ'eneh faCtory);. 

" ana, fi~ding a 'fit ~pportunity, accepted-of ·th:~.favour they. 

" offered rue; "-, \V hicb- was", to give him a paifage, in a fili P-
of theirs, to Surat. ' 

N~varette writing,; a~ it Iho~ld feem, on board a fllip; 
in, his pafi'ag~ to S~fat ftom 'Ma(ulipatam,' whence he 
failed on the 17th ~f ,Ocfrober 1670, adqs" ~ It is fit to faJ 

fom~~hing of ~he Great l\Iogul: He that now reigns put his 

father-to deathT and ufuflled the crown .. 'This man-had a 
\ 

fon, , 
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fon, ,din governs a province eight day's .journey from Gol- S~CT •. 

condah, towards Bengala" (a miftake; it is more even to the ~,
N erhedd~h: of this fon and govern-ment hereaftel'), "whicb 

properly belong~ to the prince, who' defigns tQ follow the

example h,is fat!ler ret him, and get all into hi; own ~ands. 
A.nthony Coello, who had ferv~d under him, told me that he 

had already two hundred' thoufanu, horf~ and three hundred 

tlloufandJo.ot~ a brave afI~y~ if they are but good men. He 

. dehgns to join in league witli the rebel Subagi, "ltho is very 

great· and pow~rful. I mentioned, in anotl)er place, -how:' 

he ~ttacked the territory o( Goa, and carried away two or 

three thoufaIid chl:i:I1ians,. and ~ Franqif<:an. H~-fent to de

malld of the Viceroy of Goa to. make, good, a: fhip of his ,the. 
- Portuguefe had. takenk The yiceroy was in a, paffion, and ' 

beat his embafi'ador:' an action nobo~y c:ould approve of. 

, . ~'he Englifh governor of Maclrafs toJd me, that IQfidel would. 

, make war upon G.oa, by fea ~nd land, and make~ flaves of a11. 

the ~OJ'tuguefe. mel?- and women he ~Duld light of.. Subag~ 
may qo it, and the Mogu.l better,. but he will not take fmalL 

, - , 

things in hard. The king of Golcondah is more to be feared,. 

becaufe Coromandel ~nd all there coafts are fubjea to him." 

This being a confiderable point, an account of it, was fent 

feveral way;:, to, G@a and l\Jadrafs_ 'S.o here~ ~e fee Sevag~ 
dreaded at Goa in J 670, and a treaty between him and the 

~ogul's fon threatened. 'Vho was this fon? 
Na,"arette failed from Goa on the 16th of November 1670", 

and in the. pafi'ag~ up tbe' cQaft lay rome days: it? ~ght ot: 
: Dabul", 
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-SECT., 'Dabu1, -which, 'he' fays, is a _ {hong and ,handfornc . fo~t be-
~ ''longing to Subagi. " '\ 

Continuing the ,"oyage" fays N avaJ;'ette, ." we 'went on to 

/ ,Bombay, 13acain, and on the 3th 6f Jan'uhl'y (167.1) by ,break of 

.day, were before Daman. ~'Oll ,the 11 th we pafi'e~gers wept 

up 1:~ Suali, in a Dutc~ boat that eam,e to us."" Chap. xxv. 

- \>egins thus:, "I eame to Suali, much tired, and had a 11lipd to 

wait for a religious man, who defigned to tr~vel by land.; but 

, -the next day,J had a letter from him, giving me an account· 

.he had not been able to come by land, -by reafon of Subagi's 

-army, whicn lay in ~he way, he- hav~jJg already ,drawn near to 

Golcondah" arid ,deftro~ed many towns a11d villages -about 

that court." 'l'h!s determined Navarette to go to Europ~ in a 

French' {hip, for wllich he obtained lemr..e of Carron, the 

Fl'en~h director, who, he fays, was a rapk heretic, but that he 

treated him \vith gr.eat refpe& and attention. 

Navarette-len Goleondah on the 28th of July, and l\fafuli

patam on the 17th of OCtober (1 670},. It is 9~erefore PI'O

bable" although not'~rtaint that Sevagi:s irruption towards. 

Goleondah was about or after ~he middle of OCtober; for if 

j't had been before, N~val'c~te ,,,,auld have heard ot= it before' 

he failed frogI Mafulipatam, and.- if it h~d b~e~ later, Se\"aO'l 
, ' , 0 

~vould not bave appeare.d~ ~s we fay ~ in t!le beginning ,of 
,1671', before SUl~at. 

Navarette contioned at ~l1ra.t until.the 21ft of J~nuary-
1670, when he- embark.ed 'On the Frcnch iMp for EU1:ope; fa 

- that llis ,fiay there 'ras. not mor~ than clevcn days. He fuys, 

~ " \Vhilft 



NOTES.] OF THE ~OGUL'EMP,IRE; 

~' Whilfr I w:::.s there" the Portuguefe.li~tle fl~ef aJ'riv~d, which 
runs along that· co aft every year. Neat:' Bacain they met 

another fmall fle~t~ 'belonging to Subagi~ cOhfifting, of fifteen 

finall fllips. 'fhey drov~jt up, to the {4~~et and took ev~ry. 
o~e Of them with~ut the expenee'of a grain of powder.'~-This , 
js the fuft pofttive n~ention we meet of Sevagi's ha.ving a fleet 
of.liis own at (ea. Dut it c~~ld 'Qc only his. 

'N 0 T E XXIV .. 

Page .~6, line 10. !n the beginning of 1611, !i~' appear.ed: 

again before Sur{1.t, g.c.l-We take this from De Graaf,·when' 

ar;ived at Patna; who f~y~, 'after th~ SIft of Janua,ry 1671,~ 
,~ The letters which were -received at or about this time from' 

." Surat,. by .t~e way of Agra, gave in(ormation of the pU. 
u lages exereifed, by the prince SEV:A.GI, the contributions 

" he ex~Cted, and' the ~avages he comm,it,ted at Surat and ih~ 
"adjacencies. He demanded' a large fum f.tom the Dutch.. 

" faCtory, but it was Tefufed." 

'N 0 T E xxv ... 
Page ,52, line tl. R,i~kl~e Van Goen. ] - He' xeduced 

Manar and Jaifnapatan in. 1:658, which completed! the ex

termination of the Portuguefe l>ut of Ceylon; and in 1961, 
, , ' 

1662,' he took from them Coylan, Crangainore. 'and Coc,h~n • 

Jot 

SECr. 
I. 

'-;v"'tJ 

. H~ was' fu,cceede4 by hisIoll-"Rickloffe in .the government: 
off' 
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[NOTES. 
-

'S ECT. ,of Ceylon~ in 1675; and ,in 1678 became gov~rnor.general 

~ of :p~tavia. 

N '9 T E - XXVI: 

Page S2, line 25. Five Fre11clt jltip~ llOd come into tIre llOr .. 

bour.]-fE. Dellon', the phy~cian, was ,in one of thefe fllips; 

but we write -from the Bombay records of the ycar. 

N 0 'X E ,XXVII~ 

Page S4) line 1-9. At Hubel!J.] -This place, 110hvith

ftanding its importance, is -not me!llioned in any 'map that 

we have .reen, nor in our manufcript of the ,Dcc~n; but 

1\11'. FRYER fays, that'Viziapore 'is ten days journ~y from 

Carwar, and IIUnELY fix. iVe have placed it ac<:ordingl~ 
).n our map. 

NOTE 
, , , 

Page,35" Hne 16., The Englijlt com pan,!}, 'as before, at tIle 
taking of Rajapore, !tad lofl effeBs to a cOl!fiderable 'value in I tile 

Jacl~ of Hubely,)-T~e ;Englifli factory at Cat'war generally 
-kept 'a 'broker at IIUBELY to fell their Imports, and collea 

the cloth in~ntkd for .England, whi&h:was aIr provided-

,'-on the' ot~,er'1ide of the ga~ts.: -for,' according to 1\ir . .Frycr, -

~" CAn\VA ~ has no peculiar commodities ()l'manufactories of 
"-

'I~ its own product." ,He ~as ~here in >1676';, and fays, " the 

* SeeNo~e VIII article Yo' pose 1741 ofthefe Note's, 

-cc factory 
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" faCtory was then decaying, by reafon of the embroils of SECT. 

" the country, merchants bring out of heart t'O buy or fell." ~ 
Nc,"erthelels, the_inveftment ordered for 1633 was confider-

able, and confified of the fol1o,¥ing articles: 

200 tons of pepper. 

51,000 pieces of dU11garees, fun yar~-}vide, and eighteen 
yards long (above 1,000 bales). 

8,000 pieces of pautkaes. 

10,600 pieces of percollaes, of 15 yards long the pancura, 

and yard broad. 

, 50 bales of cardamums. 

~,ooo pieces of baftacs, broad. 

~,ooo .pieces of Jevaguzzies. 

so candies, each 500 lb. of caJlia lignum. 

Dungaree is the lighter fail cloth of India; and this quan- -

tity might have been ordered in confequence of fome expec

tation of a war with the fiates of Holland; but only 8,000 

pieces were procured. The intention, ne\Terthelefs, proves 

that Viziapore was at ,this time in repute for the abundance 

.of its manufaCtures, which at prefent fcarcely fupply more 

than the confumption of its diminifiled inhabitants. 

NOT E XXIX. 
Page 41, line 1. As king of the ltIo'l'atioe nation, &c. &c.]

PERISHTA pretenQ.s, that ,the fabulous hifiories of th~ Hin· 
doos 'defcribe _ the' di-dfions and fubdivifions of their own 

country, by, pcrfonifying them into a genealogy from HIND, 

India, who was the eldeR fon of Ham, the fon of Noah. 
E'e HIND 



( 

£1<, 

SECT. 

[NOTES, 
, / 

lIIND had fo~r' fons; :rOURIB, the north '(~ivifion); BANG',. 

Bengal; PECAN, the fouth, or the, country fouth of the 

Nerbeddah; 'N.ARW AAL, Guzerat. Decan had three fons,. 

l\IARIlAT, all the countries inhabited by the ]j;larattoes;' 

CONIIER, aU in which the language of the eanarins is. 

l1JOk~n; TELING, all ,in which the Telinga, or what EUfO-, 

l)eans can the Gentoo la"nguag~~ 'Ve have. no notion that 

the Hindoos admit any fuch genealogy. Their chronology 

reckons by myriads. 
I 

The fame FERISIITA, in his hifiory of the Decan, which is: 
, . .. . 

not tranflated, '* fays, that the l\Iorattoes claim an antiquity 

of 5,00'0 years as a nation and a foverelgnty,. which is many 

centuries before the deluge. 

However both alrertions prove, that the Mahome~ans. 
efteem'the l\lorattoes to be as ancient as any Dther of the 

Hindoo races. 

It is a very admiffible c-onjecture, to fuppqfe that their-' 

ancient country ~xtended wherefoever tneir L'lnguage prevails 

at prefent. It is from ~fr. ANQUE'!'IL DU FERRON we learn -

that it 'js' 'fpoken weft ward of tl~e_ ga~tts, --from the ifland of 

Bal'dcz near 'G~a~ to the river Tapti, on which'Surat isfitu-r 

ated~ Our MANUSCRIPT a~count of the Dec~n fays, they 

were andently in po~effion of the country which is at 'prefent 

com prized under the Circar, or immediate government, of 

'* Since the £irft editio.~ of' this ~Ol k in the year ] 7S2~ Ferillita'g Hillory oC 
~he Del{~an has been tranilated mto Englith. by captam Jonathan Scott of the 
Eafr India Company's fervice, and Peliian fecretillY to \Var!en Ham:.. fc 
III ft t d '1 ' , nl;>~' e q,. 

u fa ~ Wlt ~ many CUIIQUS, and valuable notes; in ~ vols. 4to. 1794. ' 

- Aurcngabad. 



NOT!;!:) "<;>~ THE MOGUL EMPIR~. 

Aurenga.bad.. Allowing the fame extent from north,to fouth 

, as far as this meripian to the eaftward 9f the gauts, as from 

,Bardez, to the 1:'apti on the, weftward, their inland country . , 

exceeded that on the fea~coaft by one hundred and fifty 
• 'v -

, ;miles in breadth, and the whole on both fides of the moun-

tains may be efteemed, three hundred and forty miles frbm 

<north to fouth, and two hundred from weft to taft, in the 
, fineft climat~ of India. 

Their language, as aU others of any purity in India, is a 

derivation of the Sm~rcrit, partakes of its difficulties, and is 

efteemed by themfelves nearer the original than either the 
, 

Can~rin (,>f Malabar. Their creed and religious rites are , 
peculi~r to themfelves; but the Canarins ufe the fame cha-

~act'er, and regulate their ~hfonology by the faine cycle. This, 

from l\:fr. Anquetil du Perrori. 

~I'l~at ,p~rt of their cobp.try wl~ich forms at, prefent the 

gov~rnment of Aurengabad, was t}:le firft that felt the fury of 

,t,pe l\fahomedans, when ravaged: in tIie year 131 1, ~Y Qaffoor, 

. the g~n,eral of Sultan Alaeddin, or Secunder Sani, eVJp~ror o~ 

,l>elhi; under'which fovereignty ~t eontinut1d forty years: but 

we cannot af~ertain the fubfequent fubjections of the nation 

t? t~e Mp.homedan kings of Ca~difh and Viziapore, and to 

the prefent dynafty of l\:foguls. ,At the time of SEVAGI'S 

reV'0~4 the ki~g of Viziapo;e poffeffed aU the l\lorattoe CQun

try 9~ the co~ft, from the diftriets of Bon(olo to Gallian, and 

the mountains and ea:(iern counti-y farther north; but the 

Portuguefe had their fortrefs of Chaul on the maill, with the 
, - , E e ~ iflands 

SECT. 

J. 
~ 
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itrands of Bombay and Salcette. The l\;foguls levied;t flight 

tribute in fome' of the more northern hills, and pofl'efl'ed all 

the better country between 8UTat and A'ttrengabad·. , The 

nation, thus fUbjeCted', adhered, 'in maOny divifions, to diffe,rer.t 

chiefs, comforted by prophecies of ,recovering their ancient 

dominion, but without confederacy, until SEV AGI, a firanger .. 

encouraged by his firft fucceffes, formed the idea of colleet~ng. 

aU the dirilions into one ftate~ 

NOTE' xxx. 

Page 41 ,..Iine 2g: The.y (the'Dutch fleet) met, near JJfetcn
lepalam, a fleet" of ten Kgft-I1tdiamen.*}-J\1r .. Fryer, th"e ph.}!"

ficiari,. failed' in tne Unity, one-of the 1hips of tbis fleet, of 

which all but one arrived togetnel on the coaft of Coro-
, -

mandel, -mId falling to 'tne northward 'of '~:Iadrafs,.-went to-

l\fetchlepatam, from whence, after a month'sOffay, they came, 

to-l\Iadrafs, either at tll~ end or July ~! the beginning of Au

guft 167~, where they found the miffing fhip. Having flaid..' 
nine days at 1\Iadrafs, aU the_ ten failid again to Mafuli

patam, _ and were difpatched from thence to the faetory at 

PettipoUy, where they fell in with the Dutch- !feet of twenty

two fail, which they might haTe avoided, but chofe to fight" 

althou~h not all with equaf refolution. rrhe Bomoay, captain" 

:trwin,. received eighty fllOt ~ her hull,_ and fome or them 

:t See a Dutcn account of this action ill Havart~ page 16; ~t feq;.. 

. 
between 



between wind and ,Yater, which pIled iler with fo much, ,that 

t:he quitted, after an hour's engagement. The Admiral's {hip, 

the'London, captain Bafs, having loft thirt'y-fix men, likewife 

-bo~e away, but after a longer fight~ to ,flop her leaks; and 
jQining the Bombay,' was followed' by the Maffinberg, captain 

'Veftlock, the ' Unity; captain Craft, the Ann, captain Brown, 
:the Eaft India' :Merchant, captain Cooley, and the Crefar, cap

·tain Andre\.\'s; leaving their three comr!1des furrounded -by 

the whole of- the enemy's fleet of twenty:..two fhips, againft 

which. they neverthelefs maintained the fight until utterly 

difabled. The Plefident, captain, Hide,- vice admiral, was 

boarded feveral times; -aneNa the Sampfon, captain Ernning, 

.the ,rear adIl}iral was killed; before either {huck: ca.ptai~ 

Goldrberry ftranded his fhip.Antelope, _ra~her than Jet he1."

belong to the Dutch; and -had -the good fortune to efcape 

afuore' with what remained of his crew. The feven fhips

who had borne away, came to Madrafs on the 1ft of Septem-
, j 

ber. _"We take this account-principally frolp Fryer, who was 

'not in the e~gagement, having been -detained at Madra(s 

when th~ fuips returned to l\fetchlepatam~ , , 
, -

NOTE XXXI. -

Page 43, line o. ll-Ir. Henry Oxenden 'l'2!as deputea, ancl 
< SetJagi ~eceitJed lds viji~ witt. 'civilit9~)-FR YER 'has given Mr. 

Oxenden's Narrative _of this- embafi'y to Sevagr,' ~nd the jour ... 
n.ey 

'SECT,. 

t. 
~ 



~JSTORJCA.~ FRAGM~NT~ 'tNOTES. 

, :SECT. - ney to J;lairec... Mr. Oxendcp: has not neen curious in, the 

~ geograp~y of his jqurney; he only ~~ntions the l'efting
places, which ~re only four, and, exceptwg Efihemy, the firft 

ftage,_ leaves us to A,ucfs the hou~s, and rate of his' traveIIiii~, 
in ordet to uetermine ,~~e difiances of. the ftages. Eithemy! 

lIe fays, is fix leagues up the river of Chau], but does not 

mention the courfe of the river; but fro,n:l combination with 

an. improbable pofition" which muft otherwife be given to 
Rairee, we have :ventur~d to fuppofe that it ~ows from the 

fouth-weft, and, according to thi~ conjeCture, -have marked 

the ftages of 1\11' .. , Oiende]l~ jourI?ey, and the fitu'ation of 
RAIREE in our map. Mr. }'ryer has given this track fepa~ 

Iately, on'the fame plate as his map .of the -peninfl1la, but 

fets 'Efthemy E. N. E,. of Chau]. 

N 0 'T E- XXXII. 

Page 43, line 11. lIe 'was publicly weighed agailifl gold. 

and. ,the fum amounting t~ 16,000 pagodas.]-which is equ~l to 

112, pounds avoirqupoize, and agrees ,!ith, fuch a make as 
his picture defcrlbes. ' I 

NOTE XXXIII. 

~age 43,;.line 18. '1-dm,itti1}g eighteen of. twenllf prticles 

propqfed·I-We have the twenty articles .from th,e Bombay 

recordsJ 
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records or"the tim_e,' as feHled Hlerewith Sevagi;s agent, and SECT. 

_deliv~red to Mr. O~enden, to procure Sevagi's ratificatio~ .~ 
of them ~t I Rairee~ • 

N Q'T E 

Page 44, line 25. in tlle ruined tow~ of Gallian.J---r 

_ This town, ,at the time of SE"V AGI'S revolt, belonged to the 

kingdom of Viziapore. It was taken by the Portuguefe iil 
- " 

15:35, who do not feem to have maintained it with a c?nfianf 

garrifon. Mr. Fryer was there in April 1675; and we ihall 

give his defcription, as it marks the ancient magnificence of 

a city, which no one eIre Jnentions as of confid~rable note. 

He fays, "Early therefore the l1ext'morning (April the 26th) 

" I left the moft glorious ruins the Mahomedans in De~an , . 
" ever 'h~d caufe to deplore: for this citX' onc~ the chief 

• - I 

"~empory, excelled not only in trade, but the general confe- . 

" quent, fumptuoufnefs, if the reiiques of the ftately fabrics 

" may add creait to fuch 'a 1;>eiie£; which reliq!les, notwith~ 
,,- ftanding the fUfY of the PortugaIs, afterwards of the 110-

" gul: flace of SE.VAGI, ,and no\" lately again of the l\Iogul 
" (whOle flames were -hardly extinguifhe<l' at my being here; 
" and the 'governor and people 0'0 -that fcore'being'prepared: 
,~ more for flight,than defence ~t pref<:;llt), are ftill the extant 

" marks ~f its prifti~e height .. The rernainin'g buildings hav-' 

" ing many ftorid of (quare facing ft6nies, aud 'the ;n1ofques,. 

" which-
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I. 
~ 

;, 'whidl are lll.nuei'ous, of the fame, abating li~t1e of. ~heir 
'" ancient h~ftrc, being all watered with d,elicate tanl~s, about 

'" whi~h arc cofUy torn-bs, with their' diftinct chape1~ or 

~, mofques, J,vhere formerly the mullahs (oJ," -priefts) had fat 

" penfions to pray for their departed fouls., w1;lich i~ main

" tained by them as efficaciou~': wherefore they covet f~me
" rals in the moft confpicuous places, which the pJeafant 

,r fummer-houfcs hanging ovel~ here, eaufe thefe p~aces to be. 

" The unemployed pe-ople of th~ town- daily w~fting their 

'" tillIe in thefe inviting varieties, c1vhich js the only thing 

" ple~ds for their continuance, S,EV AGI, as a Ge:ntu, being 

" otherwife in.cl!lled to raze them) yet purpQf~]y. t9 pervert 
~, them from the ure of the.don~rs, and intention of the found

" ers, orders them to be converted,into granariys,.efpecially 

" tho1'e within 'the city., The hoq.fes·the. prefent inhabitants 

" kem}el ip, are mean~' the pe<?ple' beggarly, by ~~afon of 
~, thefe hoftile incurfions."· . 

Mr. Fryer was received with ~i\'iUty by Sevagi's officers 

~~ the town, and they appointed a great mofque for- his 
~odging. ~ 

1t ~s probable fthat Gallian exifted e~rly in the 14~1 cen .. 

tury, . as tq.e imme~i~te metropolis of Salcette,. <Bombay, 
B~fi'elfl, and. all the adjacent country,. although under a: 
higher power. Friar Oderic of Priuli, who had returned' 

from his t~avels to India, and wrote his account of them in 

the year 1350, fays, that he arrived in twenty-eight days from -

Orm!ls, 
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Ormus, 'at a' city caned, Thana' (on the'iOand of Salcette) and_ ' s:£C'l, 

defcrib,es particuhttlJ the' martyrdom of four friars~ which 'had ~ 
happened'there fome time befor,,: his aJTi'l{al~ whore piety had 

l~d, th.e~: fo' difpute·before, the)Cadi" or ec~h~fiafticaJjudgy oi: 

the town, '3:tJ.d :to:- te1l1him that'his :pr6phet l\tlahomed was in' 

helJl}vithihi~ fatheI; the ,devil:. ort which the: governor, whom 

Ode.ric entitle$ ,~ele'ck, execqied the-m under 'exceffive tor.J 

tures.: but ,the ~ing ,ofr the~co:untryj ponSI;'" called qp the 

MeleCk~ iahd .. <havjpg,~"a~iiledlthe' cafe, put him anp., all his. 
family tQ,death fOf his tlefpQtifuj~ and'cruelty~ ,on which th~: 
Cadi of Tannah fled the country. Friar Oderic cdile~ed and 

cauied ~way with .him the ,hones of the martyrs, to which he 
imputes feveral miracle$~ , 

It is evident fro~' this account, that T~nnah was under a 

Maq.bmedan government, and ploft probably G.ALtiAN like .. 

mfe:: but'king DODS! ruufl' :have' heen a dentoo, w:ho ,en .. , 

trufied the~'c~mriIalid' bf"them to Mahomedans, in'order to 
, • I " • ./. ! ~ 

_ encourage the refort oftlimr trade from Peruit and Arabia. 

We are aware, f~oin Mr. D'A'nviUe, that Tann~h Obly' i~ , 

mehfio'ned in':the"tcililes' 'of' N afrci:eddin~ and 'tJI~Beg; 'whd 
fl~urifued in -i'~6't"ahd "1437i/:aila by 'Abu1ted~, ·who· was' 

,cbte~poiaij\with:FriarfOderi~' But as nd veftiges ,of'mag'" 

nificence have been difcovered at Taimah, alid,~ no veffels 

of burthen tim pats beyond lit towards' Gal1ian; Tannah might 

be '~!le port of del'oflte-;' ~o whi~h nierehants) occafion~Uy teJ 

F p - raired 
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SECt' .. 'paired to ,tranf~6t bl1nne.fi; 'With- thc- fhi~i, who neve~thele~ 
t. ~ might confecrate the' enjoyment of t~eir fortunes tOI the~ mor~ 

~ {plendid'refidence. of Gallian.., And Mr. U'AnvilIe h~feIr 
{upports us in 'the'notion,. even of aIL earlie~'antiquity" by 
fuppofing, that the fatJ?ous Cillliana or ,the: Periplus MariS: 
Eryth~i; and of eofmas Indicopleufte~,. 'ist I the ifIand~ ot 
Caranjah, in the harbour or .Bombay;" for we htlve'ho douEt' 
that he "'ould have appropriated' Calliana :t9 Galiiari, if he 
had ever feen.a map,ip'whi~h:thi$lpla~:had neen laid, down ... 

The Periplus is !mputed to the fecona centurY-.l.C0fmas; ,tra
velled iIi 'the' fixth~ , , !,' I'" ' • 

NO 'T E 
• -..... 'f" f .. 

xxxv~ . '" 
.r. 

... , ,.. ,~ 

P~ge ~5,. liJle. ,l,.1. " ,ne, armada 'Whic]~ 1V#!- 10, I~~~ljfo e,1)~1,"!t, 
ge{11' lirJrn 9Qa~. ~9,a1fort ike fov£'re~nt'M of the 111£!!0;" jellS,:' ~~ 
tM pe9r. b·rfore croj[ed iO:q~ fQ, th.~ 'Ru{Plt; tif.,~e~~.]::0F~ardi~. 
fay~,. ~h,at h~ ,~ec.e~l:eq ~e.~s o( this e,xpeqi!ion..\l( rP~ .Ar-tl~il- ~~ 
Baifein" OJ;l. th~ ~th! ~f :~J2r~'~67~~~ h~\ ~ein.8 theoat qom
b~oprr~ ,'{]~h~Ja~~~~ R~fh)'o£'i~h~r#I'ti)1~<tQ~~1t: ~iIf~r~ .ff~:r:vr'\ 
our~;, \~ll.;)t .tq~Ar~PtS ~~rct)~9ute~~tw tHt. a¥1:~qfc~pe.- ?rfI!~"F.~ 
EQftugpefu ne,a,r;D~maIJ1,i~s (aJj ~,~hiF.R,,!q~.x 'P~rW~e~!o 
.an$l! tP~l"e ab'ludpI}t;q. :;\ll'/ tbcir;;~qqt$:~t\ a. p~c:;i1?~ta!" :fl~.~ 
I)il~~, ,Ul· ~qit'':~~. fr&lt9r, »'01<3\11 ~!:'J~~qulq. {~eIlJ 1~~~Y! ,~!~ 
tw~n.t,y! le~gpp~, 4iA,,"t., 'wh~IJ(51ttfff~~d:-~,d (~Y6!;~\'~t~:lfm~i t~LJ 

4 ~ 

Bombay. 
I • . ,~., , r; '1 

.. ',j. 



Nous.] , 

130mbay record$~ which <;10 not mention this' defeat" and 
Char.din; writes from ,1etter$ ,which :might ,be. not- authehtic, 

and frpmrepoTt-(on rapporte) which:might b~lef~.ro. 
In, June'l674 a (hip. returning from Gp;ubroon waS.-aban~ 

d'oned ia a.ftorin bt'the gulph 'Of Cambay, ,~n.d 'the gover~ ... 

ment Qf'surat demandcll all that.waS faved·with the people 
in! the long-boat, in'virtu(vof the:¥ogurs,title't~ wreckt 

, Chardin writes:under the ·15th'of February' t618;. he then 

at IfpahanJ' . . 

1. 

.N 0 T :B ,rx-XXYL: 

. 'Page~ 49, line' 23' •. I;" 'the f/land '()!~ooloo--w4ere}lis tomb is 

.Ifi?W'n fIt'this. day.]:""";Mr. Da]~yrnple'has feen the tomB. 

, " . 'N [0 T E, X)(XVII. 
~ "" ~ ; , , ',_, \ 4 . ' 

"Pag~ 49, lirle !6.' That' 'he continued ,alive in IniIoflan.]-
SEVAGI: wnen he' plundered Surat in ·\664~ gave out, 'in 

mockery of Aurengzebe, that lie h~d, ~u'Itan Sujah in his 

camp, who~ as rightful emperor, had given him tlie town. 

NOT E xxxvnL . , 

, , 
:.!f>!lgy 5,l,)iqe .~W'!f Fo!, ~ cefatjon of !tojlil~!ies",v:n(~l !!o'fJdal~ 

.l!J,~uld be:r~du~~d~]~~ha!d,in giv~s.a~ account ,of the .difp~t~ 
betw~en the_Por~uglJefe ~rmada.~n t~e gl!Ip~ of,r~rqa; with 

the go~~i~en~Q(Perrl.lh concerniiIg the rev,enues of Copgu~t 
, and 



SECT. 
, I •. 
~ 

(NOTES. 
, , 

~nd thence takes occafion:to fpeak of ~he general, decl~nfiop 
oi their power .and ,affairs in the Eaft' Indies. -This feeJl?s to 
be written at IfphlIa1h under June the 28th 1675-~he period 
'We are now tr~ating in;the ~ragments. He, fays, .,~ the 1:?ot .. 

tuguefe, in' Iofing'the maritime co~ntries p the Indies, have 

loft the former refpaCt which' ufed to be paid to. them, info

mu'~h, that thofe wh.o w.ere, under 'the grea,teft( 'degr~e~ of· fub

j~t1ion, to theit: domination, are ~hofe who a~terwards infulted 

them the moft, and who, at 'this prejent prefs. upon r them the 

hardeft. I mean to fpeak of'the people ~f Malabar, in which 

the city of Goa is fitualea. Sevagi, that, famous conqueror, 

who.is the moft' powerful prince .of ~his country (Ma1abar) 

ravages,. when he l>leafes, to tl~ very gates Qf the ;city, .a,nd 
probably will drive'theJIl out of it one time or other." \, . . 

As Pondalrwa~:takeJl in' the .end of.Apiil, the news could 
fcarcely have arrived at Ifpahan/by th~ ~sd of Jun'e 16J5j 

but the march of Sevagi's troops to' invefi, \vhich wa~ -in 
- ' -

February or March, mIght. 
, \. J 

NOT E' XXXIX. 
- .' 

. Page 54, line 2. A fort called Sibon., belonging to the Pot"-

lugueJe, in the neigltbou~llOoil of Bqffein.]--Mr.- Anqueti(du 

Perron, towards th:~ end of 1760, travelled' from Surat to 

Dafi'ein, in order to exan'li":e the famous ,excavation$ -in 'the _ 

iHand of ~alc~tte, which 'he' has defcribed, ~s well a!'his jour.: 

ney, 



:NOTES.) OF 'THE MOGUL EMPIRE. 
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laey, with his ufual diligence. He returried to Surat:riearly $ ECT,. 

I by the road he came; out lhe fort ofSibQn,did not.fa~l in~his ~. 
,way, either coming- or going. 'We, llave inferted his route' 

into our map. One of the Portuguefe country, from·Daman 

, t'O Bafi'ein, is much wa~ted; for we find feveral place$,"" of, 

.lome confequence 'in this territory, mentioned in the re .. 
,~ords of BomBay, whofe fituatiQns have not yet come to 

aut knowledge.< 

N ,0 T E XL. 

P.age 60~ line SlI. 'They (SEVAGI)S army) laidfiege at the 

fame,time to·t'(lJoflronlf forts, one 'called Billigong, near Banca

pore,. the ot~zer at five days journey from this, and called Rayim.] 

,-Neither of thefe places -is mentioned ,in our manufcript 
of the Decan, either under .the Jubah of VIZIAPO~E 'or of 

- ;SEDER;; confequently neither have' ,the, 'rule' over &:purgun~ 
nah pr .diftrict, in either of th~fe.fubahs: but fhong forts, are 

often feparated as fcifs or jaghires, fionl.~he ordinary muni.t. 

'cipal government; and we have no,do~bt of the,e~iftence:of 
thefe, becaufe we tind them mentioned-:ih,a' letter dated the 
lith .of OCtober _,of .this year ;1676', ,frOID."the g<;>vernment of 
Eo'mb~Y' to the ,prefidency at Surat. " 
" " This day .arrjyed:N an'anfinaj; .(he had been.fe.nt;<>.n. .bWl . , 

.~ )inefs to ,Rairee), Sevagee is ,not.gope do~n. the .coafiJ ' 

, "b~t {truck :up the liill, and haJi ,be4eg~d tw.o ;.~,aftl~ ~11!, 
" '~,~a]got 



· nell'.; ")3algo~ (B~lagat} on~ calted ).BrLJ.l~(>N(), near B~ncapore,.. 
~I '. ,the other called RAYUl (or ~ayim, fOf it ~~ .doubtfu~ in ~h~ 

, ,~ manufcript) aQo:ut fjve 5htys Journey ,on this fide of It •. H.1l 

~, has.lilade gl'~t pa~f)Gli in tM Yi~iapoJe country, aqd d~es. 
c~ rnteud to COlltin\)~ it, wbi~l).~ w.~ l>f:)lieve ,wjll, much prej\i~ic~ 
,~ the company's -inveih;nel}t$, itt' RajapQre a.nd ~~rw~. W ~ 
~',hear not 9f any anl1Y illtended towartls Surat. or· that w~y. 
'.' and fuppofe ~one wi.ll be·fent, becaufe hilI).fclf'is gQne-fO! 

" far, up the hill;" 

XLI. 
, : 

Page 6'1, Hne s: Bahadar·Kha1,-liflrne.d tf! propofalsfrom 

Sevagi, who oJfeTed. it 'is- fai~;, 45)0,0'po pagodas with /iis lwmage 
- of fealty. to the ]Jogul,'o14 'condition that permiffion flJere oblainea 

, ' 

for his paffage through tlie le1Titory oj Go.lcimdah, to attack that 

part of ike Cal'~atic which ,was Jubjefi to ViziapoT.e.]-Neither , 

SEV AGr'S inten,tion of attacking the Carn~tic, nor his itipula

tiofi. for tlIe paffage of his anQy through thff territory of Gol ... 

condah, were publicly knciwn,wnen he concluded the .terms 

, of ~eace with Bahadaf Khan. At that time aD; agent:. named
Narransinay, 'Wa~ fent from Bombay to Morah Pundit, at 
Chau1, in order to fettle the payment of what {emained due 

from ~EVAGI OIl: IV(~. O~endep's agreement, and othet detri .. 

- JIlen~~. rhis Narransinaj writes rrQ~ Chaul, in the beginn'ivg 

of .I?ecember (1 (76) that "Sevagi is to )lay the Mogul 400,000 
, ~ .. 

J " pag04as ... 



,J,' pagodas yearly, to aillft him with five tHoufand hotfe;atid that' 

" faw Month Pundi~ fend to Rairee for four lacks (400,000) 

" of pagodas, to fend away immediately.. for the firft year's pay':" 

cC ment; and -{hat the five thoufand horre were gone under the 
I 

cc comman~ of N arangi Pundit~"- Such an a.greement, con-

led.ted to by fuch a dealer as Sevagi, ~vould have ~een equi..a 

valent to an open avowal of his intentions not to abide by it} 

he:neither parfed with bis mon_ey nol" his troops-',fo eafily 011 

-any terms',. muCh, lef.~ on e~peaationk We have~ no doubt 

tha.t 1\.Iorah Pundit fen-t fomcl money to' Bahadar Khan, arid 

, in_tended to fe~d more, as circumftances-might require: ort 

~ the other hand, it was natural that Morah Pundit fhouId with 

the Englifh at Bombay might believ~ tl1at Sevagi's country, 

~uring his abfen,ce, was under t~e im~nediate protettion of 

,the'l\Iogul; -fin~e from -this, refpett th~yw()tiId -be'-lefs cau

tious Q.fTefufitIg't'heir'harbour to. theSid<leep,l"1 only dairi1ed 

It on lhe fame 'preten'fion.' A¢c.or&i.ngly Bon'lbay writes\ to 

SUJ·~t an ,the ~.otht of-Decem\>el',.. t?at' '" the' p-eac~ :is- ,prt)IC¢n\.
,~ becaufe 'Sev-agi: would not deli'Ver: his JOJ}; 8amba~ a'S :t 

, .. ]lOfiaga..ii" nut agai~ \ :n~)Dlba.l-wfit<?s to Engla;nij;ll()n'\il\~ 
, 19th of'March. 16:71,.. ,'''\'''e' nava~-f{)}.ne< G.redifuIe- r~ports that 
-~ th<i:re is peaoo- concllldeil betweew Sev3!giI and tIle Mogul', 
~, but ~a.r~ not -ahfolutely a1;lirfu, -it,. t,b,(')U1g11! fcitn'e:,~f '0-lhr. fe~ 

~Lv'.antS' ikit a'l~ ~(}W. 'ron~ frQ,m 'Up }fu~ 4ill~:ra y' ..tfio:t, t,"~t~ Ii. 
~', fr!!e egr~fSl:a,nd regrefs ())It rof.Bevagi'$. .im()f)th'~;tMc~l's 

ft, dominioltSt' it' fo, ~v-e'lm:v~' .Imp_gil. t() bpenJ -a, 't'ra:dD'41i'e.4i1r 

S:Ect .. 
I. 
~ 



, , 

cc 'up, tb~ CQU~tty, "which 'in time may muc~ a~vaqce the c~f
" toms" and' increafe the trad~ and: fpren~or, of ~he ifiand.'''' 

There ,;as peace, an,a no mention of hoftilities in -the-BombaY' 

record' d~ring the reft of tne tc~f. ... 
·MA.:N~UCHI,. rfOl far from fuppo'ung that Sev.agr,paid any 

thing fOll the' tr\lce, fay~ that Aurengzebe, fi'?m big. greatel~ 

apprehenflons in the wal', of the,' Pitans,. ordered. his fQt1I 

Sultan l\fauzum '" te m,ake' peace witn Sel"agi, without ,re-, 

" gard ,to the dig~nity of the e~pire; an,d' to, the cha~fement: 

" of an -adventurer 'who. ha(F .ctow.ned himfelf, witli h~ 
«'own hands~' 

N 0' T E XLII. 
, 

l>aJ~a 61.~ line 14~ Buto the king (of- Chandergherr~, at tlie' 
e~ofe of the 1.6th:century},'is jii~ed.king.of Bifllagar,.jor- whali 

.. reafon ,we do. not foul, unlifs from tlte ancient- title of a loft pof

feffion; jor the city ofBiJl1agar isfituated on the other fide oftke.', 

, Ca~,¥a#c mountains, two hundred miles to' the N. TYo of Chande~g
'·herri,. and was at thia time part of the dominion ~ Me Mako

. medan king -Of Vizi,!p~re. ]"':'Crefar' Frederic,. the Venetian". fet. 
out in.156.3~ and continuedJn the Eafilndies·untill58·1 ... In' 
156'P h~ ~eiit froIn G6a. to Bifnag~r: the -account he gives of' 

.the-fiate ?£ this kingaom is-very. pbfcure"never,thelefs we thaU 
,e~de'aV9ur to, guefs his meaning. The' hereditary king of 

Bifuag~rJ. t\Oentoo, hadfol'm3ln'y years been kept in confine .. ~ 
I \ 

J ment 
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m'ent by hi~ minifters., Ran::tmgiolA<,. wll~ reprefented on the' 

t~rone, and Wfl,s.ca!led king; l'imiragiot, who fIeld the feals, 

and-man?ged the revenues:; B~ngatre+, who commanded the 
,an~y, in wh~~h wer~ t\y.Q l\Ioorifli captai:g.s of note and !riflu .. . . , 

ence. Tpe trr~e mi,nifters be¢ame impatieQt of the lify of 
the king, and tile fon- of Timiragio put him to ~eath in his 

confinem~nt, whi~h raifed di(content;,~ofwhi~h the two Moor .. 

ifh .captains, took advantage, ~nd invited: aI). invafio~, which 

was accor.dingly: made by tp.e four neighb9uring 'J\fahon~edan 

kings" ,who ,w~re 1)ialcan (lda,! ·Caun) king of. Vi.ziapdre; 
, Zarnullf,c (Nir;aiuab;nuluck t • king of Berar). :who refi(;led at 

Ahmednagur; Cotam.uluck (Cu,ttub Shaw) J<,ipg of G.9~condahj 
. Find.!! (king of I <}on't know whq,t, unlefs- it ;J:>e Candifll). 

RaJlll'agio and Bengatie tell 'i~ the battle againft t.he four, 

kings, ~nd Timjragio' fled with; tQe lOfs of an eye: Q\}t the 

,wives and chilar~r~ of flll th~ tAre~ 'w~r~ f~nt a,way i~ faf~ty. 

Th~ '~o~rl ~ings ~fefed,,~~~NAG~~, and .r~~ained'\n h,four 
months, .fearcliing an~ ,digging f9r tr~afure;, a~~ thep, fay&., 
Frederic, "departed to tpeir own kingdom~, becaufe they 

" w.er~ np~ ~bl~ t9 mai~tain . fllcJI: a k1ngQom as t.h.p.t w,as, f~ 
." far diftaut from, t~_eiF own coun~ry. II : 

, ,Af'te~ \he dep~r~ure ,of t9t1 .four [kings, Timiragio returneq 

to .nifn~gar-, a~d in,y,Htjd:t~e m~rchan~s at Goa to; pring h9rfes~ 

" , 
,_ ',:j- Temi,Rajah.':, 

... f r~ ~ ~ y 

Go 
.t V ~nkitr~u. 

wpon} 
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f-lIS~rO R I CAL- ~RA4M EN'tS tNOTES •. 

whom he afterwards ch~ated._' Frede~ic went_ in company 

with two of 'thefe horfe tPerc~ants,~to bhy diamond's; whic~ 
were brouaht from' the rnine or'RaQlkondal1" and flaid feven 

o , . 
months at Bifnagar" until,the ways'wc'l:e cleared of thieves, -

but might otherwife have done his'i?l1fi'tiefs ill; oQe. . 

He then fays, that the king and llis court, 'by reafon -of th.e' 

facking of the four kings, went to dw!ell in Penigondah, a came 

eight days 'up ih the land froni ,Bifnagar'; that. thjs city was 

twenty-four miles 'in circumference, .and' had falien t9 fuch 

clecay, in confequence -of 'the war arid :capture, that many 

parts of it were- infefted- by tygers; ,but that the palaces 'of the 

three tyrants, and the pagodas, were ren1'ainiI1g unimpaired': 

that henad (een many, but never'faw'fuch a palace-as that of 

Bifnag,ar; by which we fuppof~ he riIeap.s the ancient palace

of th~'~ncient kings. By the kIng and his court, who went 

to pwell at Penigondah, lve conclude ~he inuft- mean Timi..r: 

ragi0. There:-is ~ Penukonda marked: by· Mr.':o' ANVIL:tE, as 

· a. fort on a rock, fituated o~ the bah~ of the P~nar. about 

midway in its -courf~ to the north,_ befgre it turns to il1e ~aft: 
twenty. miles weft of this_ fort is a-Pa,k'on'cla, ,~vhich is only 

marked as a _ c.ommon tow'r'r; but from a late; map" of the 
Decan-, of 'Which 'll"e may hereafter'irace~th~' docu~ents, We 

hav.e in'fer_ted
f 
into' olii- . own -a con:6.derable fort bn a rock, 

called Palilcondah, whi~h .frands north of the other two and 

-twenty miles weft 'of the elbow: of the Paliar, not far' from 

Shirpi~ 



S;b.irpi. 'Ve -cannot determine'whether eithe~" or which, is the SECT. 

Penigondah. of Frederic, put ,all' ,the,t~re'e fraud ~quall.(con- --!:-, 
'Venient for the tr~risfer of a; fugitive government to GIIAN

DERGIlERRJ, from 'w.hich they _are difrant one hundred and 
- 4 _ \ 

twenty, one hundred an.d thirty, and one .hundred and forty' 

rni1es. ' It frill' rem~ins tQ k,now, whether the king, of Chan

d~rgherri, fo whom 'the Jefuits. went ill 1599, was a defcimd..., 

ant of Tinliragio, 'o.r 'of, the, 'rightful lking'of Bifrlagar, mur .... 

~ered by 'fimlragio's. fon; ,but we believe of Timiragio. 

We willi all this, were enquired fOl'in India,:ivhich may per

haps be f9und· at OIice with 'the Bratllins at Tripetti. ' 

Frederic~ after his re~urn from ,Bifnagar to Goa~ fa W, in' 

different' voyages,' all the ports' from hence t-O C,ape Comorin, 

and -on .the coaft-of Cororriandel from Comorin to Saii r:thome. 

It appears' from 'his evidt!mce', that, th~ kingdo'rrf;of 13ifnagar' 

.extend~d fi'om fea tofea! ,'oil the ~eftern coaft from,tlie rivft, 

of Carwar to Matlgalore, on~ hundreq. artq t,venty miles;, on 
the' eafrern~ 'from N eg'apataiIi to San Thome" ail,9. probably 

farther north to NeIore, which' would ,betwQ hundred and, 

f{)rfysi the bteadth aerofs the perunfula knearIy three hun

dred miles. f'he 'l,hole. ·of 'the prefent kingdoIll of Tanjpre 

,vas .und~r the: .dominion of-:Bifijaga~,,!antl griv'erned by ,3 

N aigue or deputy, :\vh? treated the Portugueie. at N egapataIl! 
with imperioufnefsJ a.nd at San 'Thome _they .fubmitted tQ 

whatfoever ex~&ions were iru.pofed. The fea-coafi-of the~fM 
raV'ars and 'finivelly w~s under :other. jurifdiction. . , L 

G G-!J { NOTE 
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NOT E' ,- XLIIr.. : 

PaO'e 61, line ~O.' Two Portuguefe Jifuits went ft:~m St. , 
o ' 

Thome to Cltandergherri in tlic.Jje,aT 1599, and were 'received with; 

attentions by tlte Gentoo king, wlwfe fovereig~~ty they defcribe a.s· 

extendinB' o-cer th~ countries cif Ta1vore' and )Jfadura; and other, 

Jefuits who travelled at the fame time into thefe, countries, confirm 

tlie qffertion.]-Our aut~orities may be found from, page 726-

to page 808 of the book entitled, "De rebus,J~ponicis, In:"
" di(::is, & Peruvianis, Epiftpl~ recentiores~ a Joanne H~yo,: 

" Scoto, Societatis- Jefu, in Librum UilUlI\ coacerv~tre. Ant

" verpire, 'M,DC,V. Octa"\"o:' Thefe jefuits, o,ue Ot other, were 
I 

at Negapatam, T,ra,,-tquepar, Tanjo,l.·e, Chillambflrum, ~ingee,. 

Tlwvenapatam; Conimeer, 'l;'rivadi, Salawauk, Sadrtifs, Chingla- , 
" I 

pe,tt, COl1jeveram, T1'lp~tti1 Pulliacqt, ',Armegont. Cotllpatam,. 

7?:it1alore; likewife, at JJfadura" q~t n<;me make mention of 

1'ritchinopoly ;. nor .they who went to Chan,der:gherri, of Arcot:. 

their relations are' vety 'curiousp' '. , '. • 

The Thefauru~ of Jarric~ printed at Cologne in 16'15, .not 
on~y gives all that is :f.lublifhed by :{~aye, conc~rning' this mif- , 

[ton of Cha~dergherri, bu~ a fa!t~er account of it from fubfe~ 
quent letter~, which confirm the foyer:ejgnty of Chandergherri 

?v~i ,the Naiques of GINGEE and TANJORE" but defcribe 

tbem as too powerful not to be often refractory: and in 160g. 

the governor Of'VEL~lt:l:';, -at their- jnftigati<;>u, ref~fed his t,ri-
. " 

bute~ 
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bute, and fi~d .. a fevere fiege, .but was at lengfhreduced SE,CT. 

by the king; who, amongfr 'his 'other titles; which are veri ~~ 

extra'vagant, fiil~s himfeli Mahometanorum exercituum de- ' 

bellator; ~hich, with 'other' l?affages, p'rove him ,to' 'have. 

been' a G ENTOO .. 

, 'N 0 T E XLIV . 
• , 

. Page. 6~, line 1. About the year 1645~ a cleJcenclant of litis. 

Gelltoo king of Chandergherri, permitted the Eng{ifh to purclwfe 

the ground of Chinapatam, on which they raifed Fort St., George~ 

and the't(twn of 1J.fadraJs.]-Madrafs, fwm its fi;rft et1;ablifh;

~lent, 'became important to the cO,mpany's c.ommerce ori the -

coaft of .Co;romandel, which had before centered at Mafuli

patam: but fince the' y'ear 1744, it has been the met~opolis 
of~th~ national war in India, although. :aengal has Jately at-

. tempted to have it's {hare in this farn~;," of which both are at, 

this time partaking largely. The origin of famous men and 

I ,pl'aces is always a~\ object, of curiofity; and we have la,tely, by, 

the help of a record, come nearer to the foundation of J\!Ia

drafs than ever we could get before. In 1661 the: prefid'ency 
J ' 

at Surat blamed the agency 'of ;Mad'rafs for perfifting III 
giving. vrQtectjon .to two ~r 't~ree capuchin friars; -who. were 

Frenchfnen; a~thoilgh one of them had fuffered 'an imprir~n ... 

ment of five years in the inqu'ifition at Goa, fot accooll;noda!ing' 

his miniftry'to the convenience of the fettlement. The agar;lCY
t 

pleaded the reafons which originally induced the permiffio;n 
',' I • I. of 
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~ 

- [NOTES •. " 
r -.. • .. 

of their retidence.; to whi-ch t1!e fl:iars were invited in ordex: to -
- - I' if ~ -

dr~w the Pmtuguefe from San Thome, who being confidered 

as Europeans, would add to the militaty reputation of 

Midtafs, confequently at,traCi the. ref.ort .of the z;tativt;s, -and 

with them an increafe of trade; all \l~hich would' go back to 

San Thome, or be .difperfed, if the capqchills were expelled. 

In the COUl'fe of thi~ argument, the agencrfay, "At the corn

" pany'~ fitft beginning to Duild a fort, there were only the 

41' French padres, and about 'fix fHherments houfes;' fo to 

" eritlce the inhabitants. to people the place, procfamation 
,. was made in the compailY,'s banie, that f.of the ~en~ of ' 

,,' thirty years, nO cuftom of any thing to be eaten, drank, or 

~" worn, {houId be tak~n' of any of the town-dwellers. . N ow 

'" twenty-one years of tha~ time being expired:' and the town 

become ftoutHhing both in inhabltants, trade, .and cammer .. 

CiaI cu~onis, 'all will be to begin anew if the ~apucbins are 

lexp~l1ed. If-1w.enty-one years of a t,erm of thirty were 

expired in the yeat 1681, it folIO\~s thatl\:ladrafs was founded 
in the year 1640. . 

N 0 'T E XLV. 

- ,~age 6'2, line S: Tile force.s .of Vi~iapo~e reduced Veio're, 
~hich probably was their firfi conquifi.] .. 

. P~ge 6~, ,!ine 17. , It is Jaid tlie ldngrJom' of TQ,1]jore 'Was 
lik~"(!iife reduced by Viziapore;- but u'e 'lave mel with !JlQ docu ... 
"!'ents to' confirm this pofltion.] - . 

. 
Mr. 



NOTES.] 

1\fr. lh~venot fays, p. 21~, t~at" the king of V~i~pote, 

" after ha.ying taken what was in his neighbourhood, 'pulhed 

f' his conqiIe1t to. the cape of Negapata~/' ..Again, p. 274, 

defcribing the eJ(tent of the kingdom' pf Viziapore, ,he fays; 
, 

" that it is boupded on l 1he fouth by' the coo.ntry of the 

" Naique qf Madura, ,whofe flate,extends to Cape.Comorin. 
o ' • 

• '. This N aique ~s tributary to the l{.ing of Viz_japore, a~ well as; 

u, jllE NAIQUE;,OF TAN'JORE', to whom belonged the cities 

" of Negapatam, Tranqu~bar, and.fQm~ others OQ. the coaft 

" ~of Coromandel, when' taken by tpe .king of Viziapore:" 
The.fe are pofitive affertions of the cQuqueft ofTanjore, but 

we find nothing 1to confirm them in fuch letters as we'have 

feen, writtent~ and from 1\fadrafs i.n. 1661, 1668, 9, 70, 7,2, , , . 
73, 74, 75, although they clearly point out Oingee as fubje& . 

to Yiziapore .. N otwithfta,nding our refpect to l\f~. Thevenofs 

- . authority;, we .l11U.ft reniark: his' J]lifiake ·ih (uppoling tne kin,g 

, of Bifnagar 'QI" Chand~rgherri, conquered' 'by Vi.ziapore and

Golcondah, in 1652, 1656, was a Mahomed~~, with Jhe, 
'ancient title of Adil Shah, ~king of Narfingah; l\vhereas the _ 

Madrafs records prove him 'undoubtedly 'a Ge;tpo. Mr; 

'1~heve~ot fays, VET..~RE was' tne ,cae1 of thi~ 'king,'~hicli 

may be true.-
, ~ ....' 

, , 
, \ 

'I ,~. 

N 0 rr E XLVL 
, ' ' 

{ ?age 6~, line.19. ~Thc army bf GolcOlidah,Jed by the famou~ 
Emir JUlILlak, reduced, a{l tlte !tilly- cotmtry which jlretcheth 
~ '- north 
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north of Velore fir~m Garl(licoial~ -toriJards' th~ lea, &c.]
TAVERNI,ER went- from l\iadrafs jn 1552, to. felt pearls, to 

..Em'ir Jumlab. 'befieging -Gandic~~ah, and arrived . then~ on . - , 
tIw 1 fi o( Septenlber, ',fix days ,after the place had furr,en-

dered.' He afcIibes the (uccefs to fou't piEfces ,of cannon 

~lanted on a~neighboUI:ing hill, and managed by Europ~an 
'gunners, againft two, which were all the garrifon had 'to 

pppofe: but Thevenot fays, that Jum!ah invited the gover

nor to a conference, on afi'urance of, free return to his for': 
- .. ," 

ttefs, and kept him prifoJ,.ler; until he gave I orders -fo~ the 

furrender • 
• 

NOTE XLVII. 

'Page 63, line 5. They (Aurengzebe and Em'ir Jumlah) 

bifteged the king of Golcimdah in his capital;' };;ho~ f~ preftr'l!e 

, his diadem, fubmitted his government to the controul' oj the 

JJlogul, which had continued Mttt, this }ime, o.nd/ ena~~ed Baha

,dar K.han to procure the 'humiliating _permiffion whicl" Sepagi 
~ .. ,/ I r, 

reque.fie,d.]-. Mr.;~ernier fays, tha~ Aureng~ebe, on making 

the: p~ac~, ~'fit _eonren~ir IA, roy ,(~e Golconde) que toute Ia 
, " monnoye d' .argent qui fe fairo~t .deformais porteroit d' UJ;l 

.. ,' cote la 'marqu~ de eha jehan.~' 'Ve have read fomewhere' 

elfe, that the kiI~g obljg~d .him(elf to ,.give the Mogul's 

.embaffador at his court~ 'informati911 of all the material refo

. lutions of, his governII;lento. Mauouchi" fpeaki~g of the per-
.million which -SEV.AGI requefted, fays, that "l"a.utorite d'Au .. 

" iengzebii 
( 
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" rengzebe fit confenHr aifeme~t Ie- rof d.e Golconde au~ 
,~ denlandes du CEV AGI." -:-

N 0 To E - . XLVIII~ 

Page 63, line. 10. The want of cotemporal'Y record has dif
ahled us from flClJuiring any regular account of Sevagi's expedi

/ion int-o the CarnatiG.J-This expedition, the moft important 

of SEV AGI'S life, had important _confeque!lces" which will 

appear liereafter, as well as we have been able- to collect 

them. It -is therefore more efpecial1'y our willi, that enqui

ries may be made in India concerning the whole of this por", 

tion of the hiftory of CoromandeI, which operates even at 

this day in t4e events of that country. 'We have rearon tQ 

b,elie-ve, that no cotemporary records of the company will be 

fou,nd eith,er at ~adrafs; Bombay~ or Surat, which we have 

not difcufi'ed in Eng~and ~ but the -infor~~tions they afford 

on t~is fubject are yery fcanty. 

'SECT .. 

I. 
~, 

Bombay writes to Surat, June' ~.7th~ 167'7. '" * Mr. Child ' 

~' (fiom Carwar, :wh~rc 'he was chief of the faCtory,) writes~ 
-i-' that SEVAGI is.in-a cattle of the king {)f Golcondah, 'v here 

" he intends to winter; and after the rains, it is thought, 

" intends againft the 'Carnatic. Several of 'tn~ Decan 'Orn-

" 'rahs are 'joined with him,' ana its believed that ~ul1ul 
" Cawn an~ he haye agreed to :£hare all between ther.n. The . ~ , ~ , . , 

<If: He was afterwards Sir John Child, governor of Bomb~y., • 

II h ,,, Decan 
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" Decan country is fo miferably hal1tfi'ed, that Mr. Child: 

" does not e~p~a to provide fII: a piec~ of goods this year, 

" and we believe Carwar to be in little better ft8;te. Mora.h 

, " Pundit ,has lately been to vi~t ·t~le ~n9rthern garrifon of 

" Sa1ere, and is now paft by and gone to Rair{:~e, where we 

" than be fu,re to find him.'" 
July 11, 1677. Again, t( Sevagi at prefent is a great way 

'" bff in the Carnatic country, 'Where he wintered., In his 

'" abfence, Morah Pundit and Anagi Pundit, apd another 

" 13ramin, are left to go.vern affairs, to whom we have 

" f~nt to procure'their ,cowl (pafs) to ,all generals of armies 

" that thall come towards Surat, that they moleft not the 

" Englifh ,in any part where they come, ~or plunder iwr
~' of their goods." , 

Auguft £41:h" r677. '~SEVAG~is at pr,efent in the Upper 

" Carnatic, w~ere he has taken theftrong'caftle of Chingy 

" (Gingee) Chingavoret, Pilcundaht, anQ. fevetaf others, and 

" ihamefully rout~d the Moors§"and 'tis believed has robbed , 
" Seringapatamll, 3:nd ,carried away gt:eat riches from thence; 
" and they fay he defigns, on his return back, to take Brid
" roor', and fo join Canara'to his own c~nquefis.'" 

< 

,ti See Note 'XXVIII. pagEl 20&. 
t Chingavore is the Moor's name (or rather pronuDciatioJ'J) ofT' , t Pileundah, perhaps Volcomlab. anJ.ore"" 
§ The troops of Viziapore. • 
II Capital 'Of MyCore. 
,. BidDQOr. 

MadrafS, 
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l\ladrafs, in a lett;r dated September 1: 1677,. which is 

not to be found, advife the compaIlY, that t1te ~earnefs of 

SEVAG-I engagetll aU their attention to fortify; they defcribe 

his f01'ce and .fuccifs, and had received thI:ee melferigers from 

~lim with letters. July 9, 16,?,8, they fay that little. action 

hath paffed between the armies of the king of GOLCONDAU 
. , 

ana SEVAGI. 

It is from a fubfequent record nine years later, in 1687, 
" 

that we find SEV AGI paffed b'y Trivadi, where we fuppofe he 

paid his d~votions, as all the Morattoe generals have done 

.ever fince, .who ha,"e been near it. 'We' have ventqred to 

afceitain the outline of SEV AGi's conquefts in the Carnatic~ 

by the indication of fubfequent Qccurrences, of which none 

fuggeft that he entered the kingdom of TANJORE. It ap

pears by Manouchi, that Sambagr accompanied his father 

into the Carnatic. . , 

In our hiftory 'of the national' wars in India1 we have fup-

pofed Velore to have been' bujlt by the Morattoes, havlng 

undel'ftood fo, when there;* probably miftaking poffeffion for 

foundation, from our ignorance of SEVAGJ'S conqueft; which 

muft intirely overfet that affertion, unlefs we fhould hereafter 

'End that the ,Carn~tic had been in' more ancient times a. 
, 

.Morattoe fovereigntYi of wpich.",ve have hitherto difcmTered 
,n9 traces, excepting in the.inaccurate talk of the people of -

the country. 

, 'See The Military 'l'~anfactions in Indoftan, wI..i. plIg~ 45· / , 

... ' , H h ~ , 

.235 
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·1. 
~ NOT E XLIX. 

,Page 67, line '1'. Ire now' reJume' tlte war' which Aurengzebe 

had condu8ed in- perfon againfi tlt~ Pitmis beyon~l tlle Ind_u$~ 

. where lle arri'oed in tIle beginning of tltt( year 1 th 5. ] 1Ve have 

taken ,all we fay, both before ;md- now, conce~niDg this war of 

the Pitans, from l\Iano'uchi!- but-have adjufted the fe,w dates, 

we give (for he 'gives -none} from the records of Surat and 

'Bombay, which often received ip,telligence of the diftant 

affairs of the 'empirei and fometimes mention them, but ab. 

ftratiedl'y, refe~ring to the original letters in Pedic,. which we 

fuppofe are -all loft now, as ~eIl as the tranflatiohs, jf any 

were' made; even the dates 'Of the intelligence are not re- , 

corded, but the mention afcertains the time of receipt" and 
we. have allowed for ~lIe journey. - .-

,Ve can have no expectation tha,t an account of this war 
lvill ever be (!olle~ed by any of our own nation, or other--

_ Europeans in India, al~ being, ~uckiiy for themfelves; at too. 

great a. diftance from the country of tt1e Pitans; but it may 
have been compiled by fome writer at Delhi l and it is 'not 

im~robable that an account of it, ~ither more o~ lefs explicit 

tban Manouchi's, is at prefeht ~n Europe. Mr. ANQX1ETIL 

~u 'PERRoN,'in his Legifiation Orientale, gives an extraordi ... 

nafY inftance of the benevolent juftice or'Aurengzebe to an 

old woman, who maintained her family ,by a mill" o( which 

hii-
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his foldiers had turned off the water ~ tlrls-liappeIied in 1674, SECT, 

at Affanabad; -which we fuppofe _ the Affenahqal of Mimouchi 'I. 
~ 

011 the I.nd\'ls, when Aurengzebe was marching to this war_of 

the Pitans. .l\fr. 'Anquetil ilu ,Perron cites the incident from 

a manufcript hiRory of Indoftan, compofed by l\Ir~ Gentil,'" 

'Who ferved l~ng with reputation in the French,arniy in India; 
and, with ~ languages,. acquired muchl knowledge of ,the 

country. 'Ve .:Batter ourfelves' that ,this work :will, be. puh"ll 

• lifhed. Every information concerQing the Pi tans and their 

country, will aifIft the hiftory of the Sikes, t4e jnvafion of 

Nadir Shah, and the litteri invafions, of the ,Afgbans. undel) 
their ptin~e Abdalla. 

N' 0 TEL 

Page 70, I_ine %1.2.- Panwell, a farge town. on the river Penn.]

Panwell is not on the river Penn; but on another to the north 

of itt which opens due ':BAlit from-the 111iddle of the ifland of 

Bombay; whereas -the entrance ;(?( \he riv~r Penn is in the 

angle pf th~ harbour,· SQUTJi-;EAST of the i:(lan~~ The au

thority we followed ~'S ~titled to ll1ore, th~n ~(the error; and 

~his fect\on of the Fragments wa~ printed b~fore we were fet 

to rights by"a plan ~f thy march"o(,tq.e Englifh army~ in· 

JanQ.ary 177~8, from Bombay, tq ~ttBick,:POON~Ikthe-capi~al of _ 

the Morattoes. This plan, befides the inland zpa-rch, com ... 

prizes :the harbou~ of ~Bombay, ,a~d_ the !ifland 0..£ Sa1~ette .. 
, __ -!If>;See Note m :page:171o_ 
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The :army landed, and' commenced their firft ~rch from 

PanweU, which continuf(d,tne depQnt of their flores and pro .. 

vifions fent from :Bombay... The plan was fent by Mr. :ft. H. 

Boadam, the chief of. Surat, to his brothet ,Mr. Charles 

Baddam, the direCtor, a~d we were favoured with a copy of 

it by ~1,". D~lrymple. It not QnI,~fcertains the real fituation 

of PAN WELL, but likewife of ,t}BITA, which foon _occurs in 

our narrative; but'it gives no indieation cohceming the river 

of Negotan, which 'is often mentioned in the ancient records • 

we have confidered, and in the firft conqueft of the Poriu .. 

. guefe, in 15.36, when they took Bafi'ein' and Tannah. 1Mr .. 

p'Anville has inferted the river,Negotan in a fituation wh~re 

we do not fee how it can exift; nevert~eIefs we have givell his 

pofition in our map, .as a help to combinations which may 

~end to remove the oLfcllrity~ -t. • 

NOT E, LI. 

Pa~~ 73, l!ne o. Of his (Aureilgzebe's) brother's, Darah 

had ~ritten a treatlf~, endeavouring to reconcile the doflrines of 

Brdmah with the 'tenets -of the Alcoran.J-This treatife was 
brought to England l?y Mr. FRAZER, and is in the Radcliffe 

- library, under the (ollawing title, 'as given by Mr._ Frazer: 

': lIUJ~AH AL BA~HAIN (~: e. the uniting of.both£e;;ts). A 
treah~e wrote by Sultan Darah Shekowh; eldeft brother to 

"Auring-zebe; in which -he endeavours to' reconcile th~ 
~, Brahmins l'eligion'lVit~ tIte l[ahommedan; citing paffages 

. "from 
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$' from, the Korqn to prove 'the feveral points. ,It was liis 
~ writing this hook, and'conv~l'fingfo much with the :Qrahmins, 

" that chiefly ,loft him the empire; for Aurengzebe made a 

I' pretence~ of that, aneJ confequently' had ~n the bigoted 

" Mahomedans to join him'" 
I 

'We learn from Mr. Anquetil du Perron, that ,-" S'1ltan 
" Darah, in 1656, li~ewife caufed a PerAe tl'l;lnfiation to be 

," made by the Brahmins of Benaras,. of tht' OU.I1NEKIIAT,l(:, 

"J; a ~ork in the Sanfcrit language, of' which the title fig

u ~ifies, H the word that is not to be faid ;'~' meaning, the 

(' ,fecret that is n9t ~o be revealed. 'TPis work' is an e~traCt 

U of the, F.QUR VEDES (Bedes) and g\ve.,s, in ,fifty-one fetlions, 

" ~'., the complete fyftem, of t1;1e Hindoo theology; which efta:.. 

cc blifheth the ,uni.ty of the Firft-,Being ;, whofe p{{rfetlions and 

u operation.s perfol)j.fied, be,coI?e the names, of the principal 

" divinities of th.e Hindoos;. and demonftratcs the re-union 
1 _, ~ 

'" of all nature_ to thi,s F.t'it~T CAUS¥, the DEIT.Y." Of this 

curious work,' l\,fr., Anquetil nas, ,promifed to publiih a 

ti·anfiationt· 

, • There is a co{iy of the _Pedian vedioIlrof this work iI~, the Britlfh Mufeuw; 
with a MS. tranflaLionJ which we ullderftand was ,made by N. B. Ha1hed, Efq. 

'--This 'title, as written ana pronounced, by tbe. Brahmans of aan~raS', is> ac: 
cording to the EngJdh Olt~ograph:y OUl'ANEESHAT) an~ of the' French OUP"A,. 

NICHA'r., The Sanforzt character anfwenng to the EnghLh.fo ana the F,rench. 
chJ is, by the vulgar of India .. otten 'pronounced iike kk; or k a~,lrated. _ 

t This work h<!s fit,lce ,been, pubhLhed at .Paris, by M. A9-"!uetil du Perron" 
in two large volumes il'l. qual to, ,in which, at pag~ l55' oft,he fecond volume~ i~ 
tqe following compliment to Mr. Orn'le: In aho ejufdem. hiftOlire exemplar .. 
MS. (fol. 6 recto) ~uod ~d me mint amicu,S, ~fuS erudltd'Iimus et verltabs a.man. 
t1ffimus Indire hiftoriographus. p. ORMES (terrenafne an, creleties auras fplraU] 
~adem prmcife: verum hafcft/oBo poft bijl (!.IS) infatclJog addito;, quad rechus. 

Mr. Bernier:' 

SECT. 
I .. 

'-"--' 
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'Mr. Bernier fays, that in the laft council held by Aureng .. 

zebe concerning the fate of Darah, an Omra.h ,infified on the 
neceffity of his death, becaufe he had long quitted t4e ~'e1i. 
giQn of l\fahomed, and ~was be.co~e a coifre, a pagan, and 

an idolater. He was accordingly put to death; for which 

Aurengzebe made the fame apology to Sultan Shekowh, the 

fon .of Darab, whom he ail'ured.of fafety, but,deftroyed by the 

poppy draught at Gualior. 

\ . 
ltIr. Hallted's traujlation -oj Daran~s Preface to the Oupanefjltat. 

U DaTa' Shekoh's Pref~ce. -
'" Praifed be the Being a~Qng the eternal feerets of whom is 

the dot of B of the bifmiIlah in all the heavenly bo~k~ and 
glorified be the Aim of the mother of books, which in the 

Holy Koran is a token of his glorious 'mime: and ~he 'angels, 

and the he~venly books, and the prophets and faints, are all 

comprehended in thi,s name. And be the bleffing of Goa 

upon the. beft of his creatures~ -Maho~ed, and upon. hi~ 
'children, and upon his friends univerfally. -. To proceed: 
Whereas the unfolicitous Fakeel' JJfahommed Dara Shekoh, 
in the 105qth-year of'the Hejra, went to CqJltmeert the refem. ~ 

blance of Paradife, by the attraction of the favour of God , . , 
.and the blemng of the Infinite. He there ohtained the ali-

fpicious intercourfe of that moft Perfect of the Perfect of 
, , , 

that Flower of 9noftics, of that Tutor of Tutors, 9f tha,t Sage 

of: Sages, of that Guide of Guides, ,-qf that Unitarian ikilled in 

Truths, '1J,JQlana Shah, on whom b~ the peace 'o( God I .. And 
1 whereas 
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whereas he,'wa~ irnpreifed with a tongi~g tq behold th.e gnof.. 

tics_of e!erYf~a, ,and to l!ear tl,le'}ofty expreffiQns -of Mono

tfieifln" 'anq·haeJ c~ft h~s ey~ on very many t~eological,b06k$~ 

and. been a fpllower qf" them for years,; a~d a~ th~ ~hid~ for 

~ 

. ~veftigation, which is a boundlefs oceaQ, beC'~rpe, every mo .. 

ment increafed, fubtile'doubtlf catl).e into his mind,_ for whil{Q. -

he had 110 poffibility of foluti'on, e~c~pt by the 'Worqs pf God, 

and'the direction of'the InfiniteJ3eing .. And'whereas -the 
holy I\:oran is' almoft ~otaliy _myf!erious, and 'at the prefent 

day the' underftanders th~eof Q.ta yery ~are, he was defirqus 

to collect into view all the heaveDlY books." that the' very 

word of God itfe~f'might be its own commentary;.- ~n<;l it'in 

qne book ,it be compendiou~, ip ano.ther ho~k it m~gh~ h,y 
'foumf diffufive; and' frqm the detail of qne, the concifenefs ~f 

the other might, be~ome comprehenfible: he had therefore -

caft his eyes, on 'the bqoks 9f l\fofes, ,and tJIe" (iofpe1s, and the 

Pfalms, and other holy pagea; but thQ eJ(.planation of M:.()n,o~ 
thelfm in them alfo was compendious and myfterious; and 

fro~ the {lovenly t~anJIations which prejudic~d perfons had 
- fet forth, ,tlieir purport. 'Ya~ not inte~ligib~e. Tller.eafter he 

confi'dered~ on lV-hat account is Hindoftan' confpicuous for 

M~notheifm, isJhere-fo ~uch difcourfe of the Divine Unity, - , 
and wherefore, both in the exterior and interior yractices -of 
the mon ancient fect "of Hind, is'there no difavo~'aI of the . ' , 

Divine Unity, and no apoftacy a~ainft 'u nit~rians; ,but there 

is even a ftoc~ of faith in oppofition to the blo~kheads of'the 
. I i _ . prefent 

• 
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SECT. 'preient time; "tthd h~hfe efthbIifhed tbemfelV~s for etud}t~1 arid 

~ 'Wh~ fal1ing ihto Ute traces 'of mutder and'moleiiatidn; and 
, apofiatihng (rtim, and 81favo~virtg the tr~e 'proficients in Gadl 

~nd. tr hitaHan~; difplay tefii1JttIce againft }ill the, wonts of 
l\fondtheifnl, ;\vliiCh is ftioft -evi~eht fro111 the glorious_Iiaran, 
~hd the uutl;tentic ,tradition!:! of indubita'Qie ,prophecy; ~and 
are higltwaynleft ih thti path 'of G6d~ After veriiica:tion o£ 
there crrctitfifulIiees it'appt:!,al~llJ tbat afllohg this nlOfi 'at1cient 
triBe, out t1f all their l1~avenlYDobk~ there ate four pl'i11cipal 
Irol J bo~k!i; which are, tli~ Rile VJa ('), the Yfj~t' Vid e)~ the Sa;" 
Ved«); and the·AthefbCJk V~d (4), 'together With a number of 

ottliii~"~es o efdmtleti '\1p6Il the 'ptdphets of ihofa ti~nesl the 

/ xboft eminent of wlltlhl WAs Adamy on ",·hoth be the peace of 

God! ahd this ~hrjJ~i~t is 'ttianifeft ftotlt tht>fu fattla 'books.· 
And it is filfd kn6,vu but tit the l1oly'JK6tl1n, that th~i'e 'is 'ttt1' 

-tribe w~thoti~ a ~Proplietl atld without 3,- BibhH and' from 
fliiidty -paifages thereirt it is proved, t)Iat {;()d inflicts not 

. plinifnment bil any lti}}~~, until a Prophet hath been fent ttl 
tllein; and that l1iei'e -is no couutr:y \V h~tei:h. a . religion . ac .. 
CbmP'<llii~~ with 'pfuPbec:t l.ath ~ot· been placed: and bf a_ 

, . -
t.;. (~) '~lk Ved-~h~ ,!ord of -God, in which the rythms of the letters of ead, 
Hefnyltydi at~ eq:nhl in ndn'l~r. ' 

• ~) Yejar Ved7'Th~ w~rd of God, in w~icb th~.letters 1)£ the fourth Remy .. 
:fi,ch are unequal in number. ' , 

tC) :SAm Ved-!L.ThfrwbHI ofUba, "'hie'll is Chanted 'wOh mllU~ 
\4), Atherben Ved ..... The fourth book of God. 



. - . 
-_ C~J',t3iijty. Jl~op\1ets w.itq ~pfp~CROQ.~ wira.cJ..e~ J,Iay~ -b€ep fe,n.t, . , 

ap~ holy ppoli,s }fjth tqe1}l,' AQ.~ the prj~f:ipfll parts ~f ~~(e 
four bOQ~g;:~er~~1J. ~.re ·pon,taiI,1.e4 ~1I t4e feclie~ qf th~ 
Sltloks,~ a,nd.9f t~ ~{)nt~mpl~tiv~"~~rdfe~ of pure l\1D)J,Q~ 
theifm~ are caJ1~d JpnllclljtS("): flQ~ #l,f; jPrQPp.t1t~ pf tJl~ time 
haying extracte.d t.h~m, ,~v(': ).,VI:ittEW ~oI111ne~~GlJ:ies, lfitq 
romplete ,.and difrui.ire ,iI}t~rpr~t,aJ~o,~ t.l~e~~oJ;l j. ,;tI,ill >be1Pg 

-~v.e'p iiill underfraod a~ ,the .b~:{t tw,r,t ~f tJ,1ejr r.eligWp~ ~V9i~ 
fu~p, they are always ftudied.. Al)d?;Vl;l~~a~ lpe yft:~ws <>f t4j~ 
Seeker <>f plaiI;l.ttu.th -were .direa~d'1:o dw o:rigm pl t,l}.e un.i~y 
.of ,the Being, in the Arabic language., imd ;tlJ_(j}. SYI.:~~c, .sl~9 :t~ 

Chaldaic, ,~nd ,the ShaiIfcr1t, he was )defit,ou~ to Jco.ro.pr~heJ)§l 

- thefe ~pnekhets, which are a .trea(ury.of Monoth~, .al)d in 
which the profioients, >even among ,tlu~,t -tribe, ;W~f,e ~ecam.e 

'Very rare, by 'tranfiating" ;and lyithaut 'aI,ly ,w.arlclly ,nio~iYes, 'in 
'3. dear1iyle, ;word f<?r:word. ~ Since as .this fea ;hathJrept;them 

fo exceedingly' hidden ·and ooncealed (roni !the 'pr-OieifOrs ..of 
~flam, what are:·the fecrets eontain~d -therein;? And.as' ·at 

this period ,the city of BenarlS, ""hich is ,the metropolis of -the 

fciences 'of this tribe. was 'in certain relations with -thIs Seeker, 

6f truth,,naving afi'emb(e9-:t9gether the ~;;ndits and ~ellyasees, 
w~o' were the moft 'learne'd of -their time, and' -proficients ih 

" 

.. !Or .$llJk.s/y'et:!el>: 
~ (~) 0"Pnekhet, Oop1\lleelliat, qr UJ>aD.i$.at-:-~ fentence ,of l\Ionotheifins '\fhi~b 
js a SeCl€t tQ be concealed, accOl'ding to the SanJkrit: 

. ; 1 i ~ , the. 
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the opnek!zels, l!irnfelf free from· prejudices tranilated thefe 

efi'e~tiaI parts of Monotheifm, wh!ch are" the opnekh'lta, i. e. 

Secrets to be concealed, and the ~nd of the purp~rt of all the 

faints of Go~, in the l067th year of the Hejra.. And el:"ery 

difficulty, and every fublime topic, which-.he had defired and 

fought, and had looked for ~nd not found~ he 9btained from 

thefe ~fl'ences of thofe moft antient books, which without 

doubt or fufpicion are the firft of all heavenly books in P?int 

of time, and the fource' of th~ fountain. of verity, and an 

ocean of Monotheifm,. a!!d are in conformity, with the holy 

:korap',. and evenai commentary tbereon. And it becomei . -
clearly manifeft, that this· fentence is literally applicable to 

thefe ancient books; viz. the venerable Koran 'is in a book, 

which book is hidden. and which cannot~ be difcovered ex
cept by the he~rt which is become purified, and which hath 

defc~nded from,Providence. It'is evident to any perfon, that 

.this fentence is not applicable to th:e Pfalms, or to the books 

of Mofes, or to the Gofpel; and by the wQrd .' defcended,' it is 
~lear that it is not applicable' to the ,refex:ved tables of def .. 

tiny. Ana whereas the op'1lCkhets, whi~h are Secrets to be con-
~ 

cealed, ,are the eife,nce of !his book, a~d the f~ntences of th.e, 

~ holy I~oran ar~ literally found therein, of~. certainty there ... 

fo~e the ' ltidden book' is this moft ancient boo~, and 'hereby 

thmgs'unknown b.ecame known~ and thi~<gs incomprehenfible 

becQJlle cO~lprehended liy this Fa'kcer. In beginnin~ this 

tranflation 



~OTlS.) 

tl's,nflation he opene4 the" holy pages ilS .an ,omen; and the 
~ - - "... / 

, chapter of Arar ~ came up, of which the iirft fenten.Ge is. 
~ \ ' 

t],lUS: ":A., L. M. S. a book hat~ been fent~doWJl unto thee, 

," apd therefore let there b,e no d,oubt in:' thy breaft concern,;" 

" i~g,itj .that thou mayeft preach~ the fame, and: that it may -

" 'be ,an admonitiqn -to the faithful;" anq he had no intention, 

and'no V\lrpOl;t, e~cept for the;relig~~us advanc~ment,of ~i~' 
<;hHdr~n, at;1d hi§ friend~, an~ the,feekers of truth. Happy ii 

he, who having 'aban~oned t}.I¢ prejqdices of vile fel~ilinefs, 
J ~ 

fincerely and :with the ,grace ~f God renouncing, all par-

tiallty, ilialHludy and comprehend thi&" tranfiation,. whi,ch i~ 

to. be denomiflated \mighty fecr~ts/ .1~Iiowi~g it to be a tranf

'lation. of the wor,d,S of Gpd ,: he: ,flla11 , b((come unperifilable, 

and without. dread, an4 ,wit]lOut foli~it~de, and eternally'

liherated." 

Sultan Darah's'Pr,ayer ~to RUDER. 

• A 'PRAYE.r. direBed by the EitA,U1.:fINS to be offered ,,!p ,to 

the Supreme. Being ;. written originally,in lhe SUAN5GIU'l' 

language, and tJ'aliflate~d by C, W. EOUGItT~N ',ROUs;B, 

Efqui!e, -from ~a Perfic llerfion of DARAH SHEKO,' a Jon. 

of SHAH JEHAN, Emperor of Rindoflan. 

- "0 RUDER, I Teverence thee in thy roajefty, and in thy ut 

difpleafure. I r~verence thyat:rows, ,which, convey deftr\lc-

* Al Arar is'the 7th Chap~er'of4.he Kor,anJ -and this fentence is b~nowed 
from Sale's tranflation, p: 11'7.' , 

tion; 

SECT. 
I. 
~ 



(No'n:;. 

tion. 'and thy bow, t~y quiver,' and thy a~ms, ,vliieh are ,the 
-SEC'!". '. ' 
~ givers of victory. Look toward: I!le with that .countenance_ 

. of benignity, niild like. the ;Cac~ 'of the moon" by Wllich thou 

beftoweft joJ,', and doeft 'away'all f!ns. . 

" 0 thou, who mtthe Lord of mighty mountains, difp,el the 

pains of.aIl tllanki,nd; make -them joyful, ROO ·defend th~m 
. I 

from harm; and grant that 1 m~ Temain Yecure uhder thy 
guardianihip ana prote&ion. 11wti art,th~ great Phyfician 

of PlIyficiaas 1 heal tJlOU my infirmities; ·([ifperfe'my .vicious 

and malevolent inclination'S, which lead m~ fn~o the' road 

'Of mil. 
~, [-reverence thee in >the fun; 'lV11i.ch is lthy ;mage, whilfi'it 

{catters'a hund~ed thotlfand'vivif'yi~g rays .over the univerfe; 

whil:(i'in meridian brightne(s it ;diffufes gladn~fs: ,nor lefs 

when at morn or eve its flaming cou.ntenance d'eilOtes .thy 

anger. Turn away that anger .frqm me.-~ reverence him 

who is the (ouree of joy, to livirig creatures, whofe nature 

is, exempt from decay,! ~n~ :knows .not ~the ,Jncreaie of Jl.gc. ( 

'llo.him .ana :a)1 that ~fpt;it)gs from :him ',I"owe ~re~erellce. and' 
honour. . • ' 

" , 
~'\() RUDEn, litritlg'thy. bow·to defend me from,all my open 

" or f~cret enemies. Shoot t4e'.a~rows o! thy quivru; Ito dpflroy 

. 'them. i\V~n thou haft rdefuoyed IDy,tmemies, :and uIlflrung 

thy bow, land ;taken~oH: the poi~ts of :thy. .aITOlVS, ana .ait Ie,. 

, joiced, then Qgrant lhat I,likewife {Day rejoice. :But thy b~w 
is not l~ke other·bows, nor th.Y arrows ti~e other .arrow;. Tho.Jl 

, f ... I ' 

;llet'!qefi not to ~ring the bow, nor to' iliarpenthe points' of 

8 ' 'arrmvs." 



NO'l'~s:J ~~ 0 f TUK M P G q J..,.EtM PIRE." 'i'4;. 
. ~ t' 

arrows. Thou'Iieedeft ;not the fword like ·othe~;.fwOrds, to., neT.,.. , 

acao,mplHh thy purpofes. 0 " ~4qu.. who. c~nft fulfil defires,. 

whofe 4efigns no enemy can paffiej gua~~ and proted m~J ,9n, 

every iidet,and driye my eot:mies far frQIIi, mtt. 
" 0 RUbER', :t.hy arm is, like Ihiqing gold. Th~u art t;h¢, 

LOrd of all ,armies. AlI,caufes of things h~ y'e. their origin, ill' 

-thee. Thou Art' t~e caufe of .ci\ufe.s. ,T,h~\L -~rt !paCfi. Th€f' 
verdure of the fields is ,thi~e!' rllsm,art; ~~>rd pf ,all the beafts,. 

and the' birds, ,and oth~r ,liyillg ,creat\lres. Thou art· the: 

guige: every. light .that fhjp.el;! is thy )ight. Thou: entereit. 

hlto;all:' thou fuftainefi' all. 
t~ ~o p!.uliiher,of.thof~ \Vb-o gp :~~~a.Yt:O ~O:f~ of life, ,0 l'~-, 

-refi:of beings I .~p'if.r not ~b'y.~r~a,fures~ ilrike them not, .de

fiooj tliem notJ nor let ev~nl pn~ Q( th~mtfllffcr p~in.f.t:'9w·,t4e~!~ 

0, th01.'" who giveft tt1't1ng~ tc;> th!l _'f~bl~)' aJ?d m~dipnes tOl 

the .£c~; grant me, thy fupport, that 1, may ~njo~ health, aJ;ld;

live. 0 RUDER. tu~R. my PIld-er(tanp,ipg t9}Vard thee, ;f(;>I~ 
.. thou -att the Lord, of pow,er" -J -hefeecl1: ~he~ ,to .keep a)l; 

aeatures which belong:to ~e, wnether'fI.Um 1>J: beati~ 'hl·qp!et~ 
\ 

and lectll'ity.. 'Prefetve aU, ,too .inhabitants of' ,this eity.l" 

Affli8;;the~ not with: ;ficknefs : 'do thou, RudER, give -them, 

h'ealth;a.nd drive dlfeafes far from them;' 'V~)flU ro~e ~f@r~ 

tllee i':n .fupplicatlO1l,: 'grant llnto .. ua.aU tbofe hkffings )vhit.:ht 
()UT.fathm:a{k~ ,G(' ~h~b,tnr,tl.S,I'\Yheb.;ithey~.were, defJJrctla~. ~fr 
bringing us :into rexi.ftence:. {)h},mtn; ; and , 'Y'0ung children,: 

_ :,lnd infants :yet. unborn, ,~ll 3Qin.,m, factifi.ce.and .pIaY:Cf .. u.utD' 

• thee. 

I~ 

~ 



S'£CT •. 
I. ' 

. ,"-v-I. 

[~OT!S •• 

thee. 0 thou, 'who art' ev~'r' young l and mighty,' thou fou~ce 
qf joy, be gracious towatd me. ' 0 thou, who wanteft riotlii~g, -
who art worthy or adoratibti,. I reverence thee .. i 0 thou, who " 

employeft thy arms: for my' fe!!uritYi, who haft thoufimds nf,' 

thouf~nds or ",:eapons;, Tcattet m'y enemies! and deftroy the111; 

for thou, RUDER, art fiiprel)1~ in e~ery part of nature. Exert, 

for mY'protection thy-powers, which are over the earth,:'·the 

air, and ih~' hea\Tens, arid undE£ the· earth; ,vhich filOiv them

[elves in th~ plain'S, in,th~ vegetation -of the tt~es, ~ the vari

~ous fpecies of living creatures, in tlia waters, ~nd in food, 

providea for the fupport of life. Th~u, who' deftroyeft a:ll 
which eat'the food and' drink the' waters;l who' art amJdft the 

guardians of t~e highways, and in, the plac.es of worlhip: 'in 

.aU thou art the i,nfinite ,RUD~R;; in everyone I implore thee 

to pr~teCt me, and to, difarm m] eneil1ies. To, thee, and all 
thy other variou's powers and attrib~tes not' here enumerated, 

1; offer reverence. Tell times -toward the eaft, ten times toward 
the fouth, ten times toward the-weft, and ten times toward 

,the Jiorth, I bow tnyfelf befole thy earthly powers, and involm. 
their aid, that I m~y enJoy health, and fee the deftruClion of 
my enemies. 'Fen times tmvard ih~ eaft, ten times toward 

tile fouth, ten times toward the weft, ten times toward the 

nOrth~and ten times with my eyes- on heaven _above, I bow 

myfelf before thy ~erial and heavenly' powers, whore arrows 

are the wind an~ rain! I invoke ,their aid, that I may e~joy 
health, and fee the deftruClion of my enemies.. Everyone pf 

there 



NOTE'.] ,OF THE MP.GUL EMr,IltE.;.' _ 
, I , 

thefa is _RUD~lit whQ~e infinite power I ~ve;enc~:.'ltuDF.a; 
-whofe .fulnefs.is in all. AU tbat ha~ been, it)i he: f\U th~t 
is,;it is h~, All that fhaU be, .it;~ h~ .. '/ ' 

i ~ t I J~ -;':' j • I ~ '~ ; 

The forego!ng Prayer is extraCied from the J\1DGE~' I\.ED~,: 
ta wld,clt .if mf1Y ~e C~I'#qus,to JulUoin a DifcriptitJ'nrof E,:qDER, 

to whom it is 'add1'ejJed, as c'on.tail1ed i~~ a~oth~~ ./acred. book, 

intitled,. the ATHE~BUN BEDE. " , 

" The angels, having,affembled themfelves in heaven befqre. 
Itu DER, made obeifance, and.af'ked hilD:, 0 RUDER? what art 

thou,P' "R,OD~R' repliea',. were 'th~e liny -dtlier. I 'would'de

fcube myfelf 'by fimilitude. I always :was, t aI,wayt am, and 

always {hall be. 'l'here' is ,no othet, fa that] can fay toYOti'," 

1 am like hi~. In this ME is,the inward effence, and the 

exteri~r fubftance, of aY'things. 'I am' th~ primitive callIe of 
all. All- thi:o.~ tHat -exift· in the. eaft, or wefit or north, or 
fouth, above or Below, it is 'I. _ I ahl all. I am older than 
,all. I am King of Kings. IMy' attributes aloe tranfce.hd~ 
ent. '{'am truth. - 1 'am the 'fpirit of creation; ): am the 

Creator. I am t~e k~owledie of the fdur 'BEDEg£:~ I a~ 
:Almighty. I ant, purity: I am ,the firft t an~ ,the middle, and 

tlle end. [am the 'light. A~d for this. "putpofe do i exift; 

that whofoevet kno';'~ Me, may kilOW all the -angels,. and all 

_ "" l)e Sacred Writ!ngil of the Hindoosl in the. Shalljfril'lallgilage. 

K k,. books". 
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. books,', nnd"al1 t~eir ordinances. . ~nd :whofoever: ~q.~ws th'e 

.U~CT·, -
( XL" l~a:rning of.the :B~des,.frotn thence he wilt learn the duties of 

~ life, he will .i.mdel'fiand truth, and' his aCtions will be vir~ 
tu~us. .A~d to thcif~ ",:ho praCtife virtue will I give fulne~s 

• • F ' ~ 

and tranqri11lity.'* . . ~ . , -

RUD~R having 'pronounced thefe'words,to th(fahgeIs, was 

abforbed'iIi'lii; o'wn brightnefs. " ,. , 

N ,0 T E LII. 

Page 73, line 15. He, (Aureng?e,be) qetermined ~o e1}ip'rce

':t~e converfion of tlte lfindr;o~ th~f)Uglt07it th£' en:rpire, _ by ,the Je .. 
" 1Je'rejt penaZties.]-,DE GRAAF, )Vben at Hughly i~ neng~l" in 

. :th~ year 1670, fays., ".Au mois de.Jariv~l" tou~ le.s ~·ouverneur.s 
.n ~ ojJiciers,maures r~~ur~nt ordre du Grand Mogul d',empecher 

~ , 

.-" '1' exe1'cice de lq, religion payenne (da1;ls toul Ie pays, 4- de fair.e 

" .muref' tous le~ te1Jl.Ples ou pagdd~s des ,idolalres. On diminua 

" en m-eme temps les tax~s ,de~ marchands ~Ial{ome'dans, ~ 

" on aQgl<lle~ta ,c~lles de!? ,i,dolatr.f~ d~ns. l' efperance .q\le 

'" tl\lelques. Pay,ens, embrafferoient ~a religion )}Iahomedanne~ 

'", Et-pou,r mie1,l~ !aire paFoitre fa p1ete,.}' £mper.eUf env,oya a ' 

," la Mecque nne tres, groife fomIp,e d' argent a l' honneur de 

'" (op .gran<~ prop.hete Mahomed. ,11 depecha aum ,de,s oz:dres 
,~' pour defendre tou'!' le~ lieux publics de debauche; mais 

.II'))Qur lui Iii. '!i' ,?bfervoit 'pas ces ordres· dans ,fon' palais:' 

In 



. . 
NOTl'~] ~E' THE 'MOGUL EM.P,IllE .. 

In 1674. .he forbad, the ufe 'nf cochineal in' the 'dyeing of 

garments, as' t~o fplendid a colour for the fanClity of a 

Mahomed""nr 

NOT E LIII.'· 

, Page 73, line ~3: An ala woman led a multitude in arms.]
This fiory is told by Manouchi, as well as by Dow, but ,vith 
diffel'ent-eitcumftances~ 

NOT' E LIV. 

Page 74, Ilpe 9. !1bnir, ,GhitQre, and JoudpQre, are the' 

three. great Rajahjhips of Indqfian.J-The ftanding force ,an~ 

revenue of t~efe princes. in 1770, were reputed, 

Of ABN,IR, twenty, thoufand horfe and eighteen thouFand 
foot; revenue fourteel}. millions of rupees. 

9f JO_U'DPOR!?<, ,which is more commonly called the Rajah 
Qf II A R V A: R, thirty, thoufand ho)-fe; his revenues above ten 
millions of rupees, 

c Of CUITOR~, t\\'entythoufand horfpJl.Dd ten thoufand foot; 

·bis revenues likewife m::e complited aUen r!lillions otr~pees. 
'Ve have this note from Mr. C. 'W. BOUGIlTON ROUSE; an,d 

- ~ , I > f ~} -

bope that the late expedition from B~!lgal into the province 
of l\Ialva, will have acquired ample.lnfofllll!tion concern ... 

ing the language( geography, 'and ancient, hiftory of thefe. 
'r: -+ ' , K k .2 coun tries ;. 

SECT. 
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countries; for .fuch an. opportunity/' will n~t, Coon ,occur 

agam. 

N" 0 T E LV.' 

P~ge 75, line :2~. The Rqiah Jejft4)Qnt Sing di~d in the' 

,eginning of the y~ar ~~~-t...He had written the following. 

ett~r to Aureng~ehe. fP" .. . , , -. 
, " All due praIre be renllered to the glQry of t~e AlmIghty, 

, and the munificence of your majefty, ~hich'is ?onfpicuous, 
, as the fun and mo..on. Although I, your well-wifher, 'have 

; feparated myfelf from your fublime prefence~'1 am never

; thelefs zealous in the performance of every bound'en aCt of 

; 'obedience and loyalty .. 'My ardent willies and ftrenuolls, 

; Cervices are employed to promote the 'profperity ,of the 

; Kit1gs, Nobles, Mirzas, Rajahs~nd Roys, of the provinces

: of Hindoftan, and the 'chJefs of lEraun, Turaun" Room, and 

; Shawn, the inhabitants of the feven, climates, and all per

; fons travelling by land and by ,vater. This my.inclination , 
; is notorious, nor c.an y~)Ur royal wifdom e~tertain ~ ~ouht 
'thereof. Reflecting therefor~ 'on, my former fervices> and 
, your majefty's condefcenfion, I 'prefume to folicit the royal 

, attention to fome circ}lmftances, in which the public as 

, well as private welf~re is 'greatly interefted. 

" I llave been informed, that enormous fums have been 
, diffipated. in'the prof~cution of the defigns formed againfi 

, me, your welJ-willier; and that you have ordered -a tri-

" bute 



" hute, to .be levied, to, fatisfy the e~genc€s of' your ex:' 

'~, haufied treafttry. 

'f', May it tpleafe I your' majefty, your roya.t anceftor" MalIQ:" 
" .med J elaul ul.Deen Akbar, 'whl:>fa throne ill riow· in 'heaven, 

_" conQu~eq. the affairs 'of this empire iIt equity> and firIIi 

f'. feGurity for'tne fpace of ,fifty-twQ years', p~'eferving every 

II tribe of men in ·eafe· and hapJ?inefs, _ whetl1er they were fo1. 

~, lowers of JefuS,. or of ]\{ofes, ,0r"'Davi~:l', or Mahomed; "Wert} 

.u they Bmmins, were they of the feCi of DHARIANS; whlcli 
" denies.tlIe.eternity of matter~ or 'of t~at',vhich 'afcribes- the 

" : exlftence of tlie world to chance, they aU equally enjoyed 

", his cO!ln,tenance 'and' favqu~; infomucIi that his people,. in 
-" gratitude for the indifcriminate llfoteCiion he afforded 

·'.'them,. diftinguifhttd hini' by the appellation of, Jugguf 

". Gro,J (Guardian of :Mankind). .~ 

" His majefty Mahomctf NOoi'ul"Deen Jellahgheer, liKe., 
" wife, whore dwelling is now in paradife,- extended, for a 

H period' of' twenty-twa years., 't¥ -fiuiddw"6f hisi prot€aiQu 

"' ~0VC~ the' h~ads '(If hi~' ped)?1ej f~cefsful by '",~'conflian'f, 
et fidelitj to- ihis '~llies, and a' v:ig~ro1ls" "exel'tioo' of tis ami . . 
',~ in bufinefs. . . , 

~ ,ct ,Nor -jets- tIid. tIle iITuHriou8 Sli:1h j eh~ll,· by ~ at propitiEYus' 

"'" reigI1 off thitty-two yea~~; a~uir6 to hirllielnriifI1ol'tal:repu~' 
u tatioIY,' 'the. 'glbrioU's re\vard of cIemetrcy and'virtU'~.' -
. " c, Sheh ~ were the be~eVolent incfuiat'ibtIs' Of jour: aneeffur.s: 

~"Vhila'1'heypu:rruecr-the~"g\~tt'l~ir'generous'pt~rlbiplb',\ 
~ j j.j: 1 .) ~ " w herefoever 

SECi'~ 

I. 
~ 
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iUSTORICAL 'FRAGM,ENTS ~ [NOTEi ... 

cc wherefoever' they directed ,their fieps, conq ueft and pror-
,~ . 

" perity went ,before them; and then they ,reduced many 
'c. countries and fortrefi'es to their, obedience. During your

",majeftts reigo, ,maily have b~en: alienated fror~ the em'" 
" pire" and farther lofs of, territory' muft necefi'arily follQ'v, 

" nace, devaftation anq ~apine no.w·univerfally prevail with..! 
" -

u Qut reftr~nt. Your fubje'ets are trampled u~der foot,: and 
" ,eye.ry province of ~youI empire ~s, impoveriUl.ed;. depopue 

,~ Jatio~ fpreads, and difficulties accumulate. Wbvn ~ illdi~ 
\ . 

" gence h~ reached the habitation of the fove~ejgn and his: 
" prin~es~ what. can, be the condition of the nobles? - As, to' 

C,' t~e fQldiery: they ~are in ~ur~urs; the merchants corn

". p~i~ng, tqe J\:{aboIried~ns difcontented',: the JIindoos. def~ 
" titu~e, .an,d murtitudes of. people, wretch~d, e,eIl to the 

" want of their nightly meal" ~re, 1;leating' tl~i~ heads through7' 

" out ~he day in 1"~ge and defperation. 

" H9W c~ the dignity of the fovereign be pre(erved" ,yho
" employ.s his 'po~er in exacting ,heavy tribut€s from a pEople
~~ thus:IPiferably reduced? -¥\t this. juncture it,is told. fr~m' 
" eaft to ·weft~ t~at th.e emper~r:, of Hindoftan, jealqus 9£ the' 
" 'p~qI J!.indoo devotee, will exact a tribute from. Rr~mins, 

, " .~~norahs, J oghies, Berawghi~s, $ouafi'ees; that, reg~rdlefs 
." of the illuftrious honQl;lr of his T~nurean ra-ce, he conde
." fcends to exel'cife .his power over t~e folitary inoffenfive. 
.~ anchoret. Jf YQur ~ajefty places any.faith in thofe books 

. ',' - . , , 
" by ~ftincti9n. called: divine" you will there be inftructed 

,) I , .,. 

,-' tha,t.' 



" 'that uoa :is 'Itl1e Goo of ta:n mankind, not 'the God- of 

" l\:Iahomedan_s alone. The Pagan, and the, l\ifuffulll1an are 

" equally in his prefenee. Diftinctions of colour are of his 

"ordination. It is He who -gives exiftence. In your tem,r-les, 

," tq his mime :the voice is 'raifed in: prayel j in a houfe of 

cc images,~where ,the bell ,is ·fhaken, frill he )3 the object;of 

"ado11ltion. To vilify the -religion or -cuftoms of other 

" men, IS to fet at naught f~e pleafure of th~ Almighty. 

'" 'Vhen we deface a, picture, we naturally incur the·referit

~' ment of th~ painter; 3:,nd juftly has the poet faid, Prefume 

" not 'to arraig.n -or fcrutini~e the various works of power 
",divine. ,-

I 

"rII\:6,ne, the tribute you demapd from the Hindoos is , , 

fC, repugn~nt to juft\ce:. it is eq~a11y foreign from good po~ 

":'Ucy, as it-mua impoyerifh the country ~ moreover, it is an 

"'innovation'and' an infringement 'oft11'e laws. of Hindoft~ 
, " BuUf.";;eal for your own relig!on bath induced you to deter .. 

" . mine'll pon this me~f\lre, the demand ought,,})y the ,rules of 

" equity,. to have been -made lirf}; upon R.lUISING, who)s 

_ " e!teemed the principal ,amongft the H~ndoos.- ,'rhen let 

-" your 'well-wifher be ('aIled upon, 'With whom jou ,,:ill have 

" lefs difficulty to encounter; but to torment ant~ and ili,es 
" is unworthy of an heroic or generous mind. It is w'onder~ 
". ful that the minifters of your government ,fhould have 

" :~egl~a.ed to inftru& your majefty in th,e rules of rectitude. 

f~ and hon~ur." ( 
" .. +-+ The 



HISTORIC.AL FR,AGMENTS [~OT!S. 

The elegant tranfiatiQu of this letter was_~ade and given to ' 

us by Mr. C. ,V. Boughton-Roufe. 

"Page 79, line 2. The ~ifland of Kenary.J-'Ve have ex
Cted ~ll we fay of the difpute, which enfued for this and 

: adjacent ifia.nd of I{enary, from the daily correfpondence 
.' 

:ween the'council of BOlubay, and their cruizers on. this 

nee. 

NOT E LVII. 

?age 84, line .23. Dongong" where the Englijk hadfaBors, 

'[pra, and other great. marts, were ,again plundered, and ~ 

'lmpore ./hut its gates.J-Dongong is likewife fpelt in the 

ords, Dorongorn, and Drongom. Gong means ~ ttn~n, 

I occurs frequently in the geography 'of Candifh and 
rengabad, and ftill more' in th~ Morattoe country. 'Ve 

I that the Engl~lh prefid~ncy- at Surat, eftablifhed' it 

tory at :Qrongom, in April 1674; but their correfpond- -

:e docs not afcertain the fitu~tion of the place, which 

~ears to have been under the jurifdiCtion of AU1'enga~ad; 

_on fome injury w11ich the factory had received from 

l Phoufdar of the diftrict (it was towards the' end of 

82) the prefidency pl',9cured' ~ letter from the governor of 

Sllrat 



NOTES.] • '. OF THE MOGUL EMPIRE. - \ 

Surat to the D~an at Aurengabad, to redrefs the grievance. 

The factors fay, that DroTlgom-is ISO tors from.Sumt: the 

road' was by Saler lfloler and Nourdqbar, whereabouts a 

" caphila ,of the company's goods, coming from Drongom, 

was plundered in January 1'68-1, by a troop of banditti, .wHo 

wer~ not Morattoes. 

:Mr. D'Anville, followjng Thevenot, in his route from 
Brampore to" -Bider and GolcQIldah, gives a Deulgong, to 

the eaifof Brampore and Aurengabad,-nearly equally difj;ant 

,from both. And'its diftance from S,ura£ ragrees nearly Witll 

t4e l so cofs :given ~Y the factors. We find this place in onr 

1\188. of the Decan, under the province of BERAR, as the 

head of a purgunnah or diftrict, in'the government or circar 

~f Mekker. 

A Dongom at'ires ,in the. t;narGl,tes of 1\1r. Buffy, between 

Aurengabad and Goi~ondah; but its_ diftance from "Surat is 

too great, not to prefer t4e other: this Dongol\l ,is. not 

mention~d in our lISS. of the Decan, under the fubahs either 

of Aurengabad, Bidet, or Golcondah; to one ~f which it 

:muft belong. 

The inve~ment provided for the company at Drongonl in 

1983, was, 
- 10,000 pieces of broad ~aftaes. ' 

i 0,000 pieces of fev3;guzzies. 

2,500 waunds (lOO,{){)O Ibs.) of fUTme~ck • . 

Q5'1 
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NOT E LVIII. 

Pa-o'e 86, line !2S. Amongst otJurs, tlte!! jac1ced HuUallY; a 
o , 

'l,:er!J conjiderable _mart.J-Huttall!J is mentioned a_s fuch, not-

only by Fryer, but like-wife in the records of the Eng1iih fac

tory at Carwur, ',:hich had conthmal dealings there;· never

thelefs, if at '"that time, it has not of late years been the head 
, , ' 

of a p.urgunnah or diilriCt, becaufe the name does not dCCllI" 

)u our -1\18S. of tIle Deca.n. l\ir. D'ANV~LL'E has piaced a 
to~n caUed Alteni, forty miles WEST ofViziapore, and t,wenty 

EAST of Raibaug; but this is too near the capital to have 

been maintained for any time, although it might hav~ for

~erly been' phi.ndered by ScvuO'i. \V c hu\o-e, inferted the • 0 _ 

Afteni o( l\Ir. D'Anville into our map~ 

NOTE LIX. 

Page 89, line 14 .• 11'is (Sevagi's) iJiforde~,,_ raltllOJ.lg!-" incrrof

ing every day, was /cept fecret witltin his palace at Rah'ce; and 

if it haa bee-", publijlled would not have been }e{ieved, fillee lie 
had m01'e than once fent abroad f'€pdrts oj /tis deatll" at t(le 'l1eT"lJ 

time !le was fetting_out on forne fignal e.rc:urfion.] C 

Page 90, line 2. ' He e,rpil'ccl on the 5th of .(1pril 1680, pnd 

,ill the fifty-fecond year of his age.}~nolIBAx, on the 28.th of 

Aptilt680,-write to the prefidency of Surat; "'Ve have'c~r-, _ r. 
,,' taiu 



OF THE MOGUL EMPIRE. 

" tain news that SEVAGEE RAJAH ,13 dead; it is now twenty- -SECT. 

" three, days fince he' deceafed, 'tis raid ,of a bloody flUx, ~ 
. \ 

" being fick twelve days. How affairs go in his country, we 

" '£hall. advife as comes to our knowledge; at prefent allis 

" quiet, and Sambagee Rajah is at Parnella." The purport 

of a~lOther letter from Bombay to Surat,. which is ~ated the 

3d of J\~ay .1680,' like~i(e cQnfirrns the death of Sevagi, 

,SURAT, anfwering, on the 7th of May, to the letter from 

Dombayof the ,g8t~ April, ,fay, "SE"V AGEE'S death is con

" firmed from .all places; yel fome are ,frill und~r a aoubt of 
L 

h the ~ruth, filch r~por~s having b.een t!fed to run of him before 

" 'rome confider able atte"!Et; th~r,~fore {hali not be too coofi

" dent. until better affured." Th'e 'next letter frQrn Surat is of 

the ~8th of May, in ~vhich they exprefs no farther doubt 'of 

his d~ath;. and two En~!ifh factors" whQ ha~ been. fent to 

~ajapor~ in order to r~ceive ,the balao.ce of account allowed 

by 'S~vagi to the company, writ!' .on' the !Qd of '] une to 

Eornbay, that they were difappointed bX the arrival of a new 

fubadar or governor, who declared that he fhould pay notliing. 

without the exprefs orders of S~l\mAGEE '; on which the .fac

tors fent a rneffenger to ,8.amhagee, ,wilo was cerlainly at 

Panne1a,.an~I 'anfwerf~' that he fhould 'examin~ ,the accounts, 

but,'was at. that 'time employed in other ~ffairs. 
~ , I 

(The agen~y o( Bengal, in ,anf1'l er J.Q- t~e advices ,they ,had 

rec~il'ed from ,n~mbay of SEV:..4.GI'S de~th, ,write pn the I sth 

()f Depember 1680, "SEVAGI has died Jo offen, that fome 

LL2 



IIISTOR·ICAL FRAGMENTS . {NOTE~ ... 

SEC'!'''' "' begin to think him immortal. - 'Tis certain, little belief can 

'" be given to any rcpo~t of his death, until experience tell 

'''' the waining of his hitherto prpfperous affairs; finc-e wh~n 
o he aies indeed, it is. thought he has none to leave behind 

I •. 
~ 

• 
" him that is capacitated to carry on ~hings: a.t the rate and -

" fortune he--has aU aJong done.'" 

'rhe dates we liaye quoted from-13ombay, Sur~t, and 
Rajaporey inconfeftably-prove, that Mr. Fryer is miftalren ~n. 

faying,. SEV kGI died on, the 'fitft of June 1680'; but as Mr. 

Fryer did' not digeft his letteP.:; for publication tlI:ttil twenty 

years after .their date, hig;. memory mignt camy fail iJ.'! cor

recting the error. of his me1J?orandum. But Catrou,. although 

guided .by l\IANOUCllr (who. fays mor~ of Sevagi than aU 

the other writers t • and particularizes the caufe of his dea!h} 

fimply lays, that he died' in i-679:. from which we con-

'Clude, that Catrou did Dot find the' particular date in Ma

nouchts manufcrjpt" and gav6 it generaUy from a c9njeCl:.ure. 
of his own. 

, 
N O~l T- 'E' . LX_ 

Page 90, line 6. .4. tte'(ldants,. animal". and wiveS', 'Were 6u~nf 
witli. his. corpf8.}-.~Ve· have' thefe circumftances of. Sevagiis. 

,funeral fr.()n). MI'. Fryet; from 'Whom we likewife learfi~ _that. 

. Sevagi,_ durfng Mr. Oxenden's embaffy in 1674, married his

fC;lurth wife; bu( the mother' of his !on Ramr~jah was ex-

en1Eted. 



N~l'ES.J 'OF THE MOGUL EMPIRE.; 

empted from_his funeral pile; and fo 'would Sambagi's, if fhe 
- had been alive, as having both paffed t~e term- of beaiIty, , 

which feems alone to be co:p.fecrated td this, cruel penalty, 

a.nd aImoft revokes the re1'pect'\vhicb co~te~pI'ation cannot 

. refure to the gentle manners of -the, 'Hindoos in aIr othe.v 
obfervances. 

The Bramins always prefide and officiate in thefe facrifices,. 
- r • 

apd with more zeal than in any other'of .their pl:ieftly f~nG-

tions; excepting when they facrifice themf~lves to fuve the 

te~ple of their religion .. 

The Jcifuits in JAltRIC fay, that three hundred and feven·

ty-five women burnt with the NAI~UE of Tanjore, who died 
in 1602; which we fuppofe to .be ,the honefi but enthufiaftic 

credulity of miffionarie~ lamenting, the infernal ftate of the 

heathens they -wifhed to convert .. -

If the ~rinces l()f the. Hi~doos, whO' alone could have fup

preffed" have encouraged there deathfuI rites, by -:Cuffering. the 

profufion 'devoted to their o,vn obfequies; they themfelves 

are obliged to - furrendet even an. infant daughter, if be

trothed,. _ to th~ immolation,. ,when. cal,led for by the ~anes 
of a huiband. 

NOT E LXI. 

Page 91, line 20. Broods were r:alfed from tire rnofl ap-' 

pro:aed.}-The horres Jlted in India" although naturally mo,re' 
- 'Vicious, 

SECT .. 
I. 
~ 
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'dcio~s than' thofe of Arabia, Perfia, and 'fartary, are, like 

them, -prefenred intire, It· is 'rare that any of race or'value ' 

bal'e been feen by ,the European tqtvellers at' open pafiure; 

which in Coromandel is too arid, and in Bengal too rank, to 
, ' 

give them fize and vigour; nt1verthefefs a few are feen {hag-

gling in every part of thefe countries, ,but fo dimil'lutive and 

naught, that no one ~Iis them, and they may be taken up 

for the fee of a feW' pence to the ZemindaI'": and there is a 

qreed at COLA~, weft of v ELORE, wpich, although refiive, 

and not bardy, ferve for the wretched cavalry...,of the neIgh .. 

bOUl'jUg polygars. ~evagi, at the time of his d,eath,' had 

60,000 horfe, and as many foot, always ready for the field, 

befides his ftationary guards apd ,garrifons. . The l\lorattoe 

horfes are of all forts and fizes, but always lean, 'aCtive, and 

haroy, the effea of con_tin~l exercife and fatig~e, fo that ~t 
is .probable fewer furvive tha~ p~rifh under the experiment 

of fervice. In de~achlllents of amltufcade they tode mares, 

not to b~ dife·overed by n~ighing. It is'worth- the inquiry 

to knqw in ,\.-hat parts of India the good horfes are ~red, 

_ together :with the properties of the' foil, and the car~ of the 
breeder, -

A race whic~l have height and agility are bl:ed on the river 

KUTCH; anotheri~ronger. on the INDUS, but in what part we 
have not yet difcovered. 

1\fr. Fryer fays, that SEV A GI fiabled his' choiceft horfes at 

J)ECIR, ,at tlie foot of the gaut going to Je~neah, II for the 

~, eom:eniency 



NOTES·1 OF THE MOGUL EMPIRE. 

" conveniency,of this plain to rupply them with huy and 

" corn, which caufeth them to have the greater force.I> By 

corn we fuppofehe means rice. M. Anquetil du Perr~, in 

his journey from. .Surat ,to Baifejn, fa,~ near Naltca:ri' "des 

" paturages garnies de chevaux." 'Ye 'have found no other 

nlentions of flabies or horfe p~fiures in the Morattoe country. 

'Vhere are the r,eft? 

N '0 T E LXU. 

Page 94, line s. In perfonal aCtivity he exceeded all gene

r~ls ofwhQ'ffIt there is record.]-<.l\lr. F-RYER fays, that he even 

wifhed to command his'fleet in penon, an,d tried, the element; 

but his conftitlltion could riot overcome·the,naufea. 

N d T E -LXIII. 

Page 95, line 5: His flale has been always increafillg.]

It is .raid that Aur€mgzebe ufed' to call Sevagi, the l\fountain . , 
Rat; and we have often wondered' what affinity there could . , . . 
be, to give occafion for thi3 epithet. One filyS, that Sev.a 

;mean~ a rat f in .one of the Indian languages. 'Ve thought it 

might be in det:ifion of-his figure! which was {hort,. thick, and 

black:, but we have ilOW (ound '(Jan. 1785) iq Brett's Feyjoo, 
I 

vol. 1, page 58" a defcription of the properti~s of an animal 

which Feyjoo calIs the Rat of India, that makes the appel
lation 

j 

SECT. 
I. 
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:SECT •. , lation applied toSevagi'a compli!llent, and very chara&erifiic 
~ Df his military policy .. ' _ , 

However we muft not b~ lure that Aurengezebe had this 

animal in his idea, ~unti1 w;c_know whether it e~i!lS in India 

Proper; for if it does not, .but in -other pa~ts of the E~ft 
Indies,- and if not there, in America, which the Spaniards 

call Incl.ia, it may be that AurengzeJ:?e never had any idea 
of the animal, unleCs he read it in fome. Arabic, Turkilh, 

or Perfic hiftory, in all whic~ langu~ges he was~ completely 

fkilled.-This muft be inquireq into, for the 3:11ufion is mo~t 
appofite. ,~ 

- , 

N-O T E LXIV. 

Page 95, line 6. This flate comprifed, on the -weflern }ide 

of India, all the ~oafl, with the back country of tlte hills from ' 

JfirzeOl( to VerJal; excepting the fmall ,territory. of Goa t9 t~e 

(outh, Bombqy, Salcette, and the Portuguefe country between 

Bq[fein and Daman to tile north.] -Thus .SEVAGI had' re:-
duced the whole tract of the fea-coaft, which had been rub ... 
jeet to the\kingdom ~fViziaporc; and, according £0 ~ALD.iEUS, 
who was in India fr9m 1655 to 1~66, extended from the liter 

Mirzeou to DandQ.. ~ando lies between Agacim ,and Da ... 

man.; 'from ~hence to Verfal, thirty miles, ,we fuppofe be
longed ei~her to the Moguls, o~ 10 independent Rajahs: 

NOTE 



NOTES.] ,.OF THt MOGUL EMpIUE. 

N .0 T E' J;.XV. 

Page 95', line"l'2. _ The whole.{df SEV AGI'S dominion'to the 

weft) may be efl.ee-ized four ~undred miles.. in le1igth, qnd one 

hu'}dred. and twen'ty in ,breadth:] -.-To fave doubt, and the 

'trou~le of 'comparifon, 'we fhall obferve,.that·tAis extent dif

fers from what is given .in: Note XXIX; becaufe there ,we are 

computing what we fuppofe to have, been the original-country 

of the l,\forattoes, b\J.t here; the' ,territory which SE V' A G I had 

.l"educed under nis own fovereignty. 

N' 0 T E' I,XVI. 

Page toO, line l(t. A?BA'R]-BERNIER fays,., that Aureng

-zebe (iri the year 16(4)''', fummoned his privy, counci1, and 

" the moft'learned ,perrori~ of hi,s court, to decide on the new 

" _ preceptor he llipuld give to ,his thiid fon. ACBAR, whom he 

~' ~ntends to, be his fricceffor." Acbar was' at this time about 

feven years pf age; and we'find by other-accounts, that this. 

prererence 'arofe' frOID' Ac,bar being .the·fon of a. Mahomerlan 

,mother, the daughter of Sh~n~vaze Khan, who, as one of the 

Sophy fa~ily; was defcended from l\faI19med,'by his -daugh

ter married to Ali; whereas tIle ,sultanS,.l\'Iauzum and Azim 
) , 

were born of the daughters of Rajpoot princes: 'We are 

ignorant how .long the preference of Acb!l-f continued i but it, 

had ceafed' fOtnc time' before the' commencenlent of the .wai' 
• \ J 

, 1\f 1\1 ' againft 

SEC1". 
I., 
~ 
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~gainft the Rajpoot Rajahs; and prol?ably from the concur
rence of feveral caufes. Sultan l\fauzum had manifefted 

, , ' 

abilities, courage, and on all' occafions 'implicit obedience? 

and in.Jhefe qualitie& ~ven' Sultan Azim' excee<;led 'Acbar; 

who, naturally wayward and arrogant, afihmed ~h:e fucceffio,n 

to the throne as a right,1nfiead' of an 'undue pl'edilection in 
his favour; ,which:.'diminHhed ftill more aftel: .the, birth .of 

Cawn Bukfh, whomAul'engzebe £herifhed with the utmoft 

tendernefs, as the fon of his old ~ge, ~nd of his favourite, wife 

U deperri, :who governed him in all coflcerns relating to hi~ 

family; and from this time Aur.engzebe,no '1onger held' ou~ , 
SnltalJ Acbar as the general heir of the empire; whom this . 

change in ~lis expeCtations eXflfperat~d to the revolt we are 
relating. 

) , 

, 
NOT:E ~LXVlr. 

Page 101, line 1~.: Tlds day was-:t!le Htlt (read the 9th) !if 
Janual'Y· 1681.}-""Ve ,have t'akeh this date from l\fanouc11i~ 
,one of the very few he gives; although it barely allows .time 

-for what· paired within the JitP-it of another-date, of whi~h 
there can be no 'doubt~ ,.' 

LXVIIr~, 
PaO'e 109. line 15 r,,'h 'Z· . . 

0, .... , ..1., ~ pavz zons,of.. 4ul'e1lCY'zebe.J-'Vh'~ 
are dcfcribed by". . i ".j . ,0. ' IlJ~ 

• l\IA.~outnII. ~ Con1I)artlllents of wood; but 
1 . .,' ., 

Bernier, 



NOTES.) OF TIlE MOGUL EMPTRE. 

. Bernier, who.'went on t~e journey to C~{hmii'e in 1664, 

defcnbes ,the field 'equjpage of,Aurengzebe at that time,,' as 
-eonfifting '6£ ten~. ), ) ' 

" . , 
N '0 '~'E LXIX;. 

, , 

, fage 1,03, line 3. ; 4cbar~_put, !tis. trf!aJure, wit~t his infanl 

Jon and daught~r, p'pd ,thej~mqJes~.ofi hiS; family', ~m his elfphanp 

,and camel(l *, 

*. Page 1 Q!'ls line 10. But Ap"b,{lr only, flccepted the .fervice of , , 

_ .§ 00 Rqjpoothan~. ihe, pl'oteEtio,l1" 'of the fl(lfe to lti~ 'childre.!l (.pui 

fqmily.J . ()!' 

N eJ,tPc;r l\{~n9,uchi, who 'ye 'believe }Vas; at :this time in the 

army of SultaQ. lVla!lz'u1P,' nor. OVIN:vTO~ and, lIA1\ULTO¥', 

wtIo w,ere ~t}Sllra~ ill 1~9~Od~n~.fp~akJ)f t4iS'r~volt, make ,any 

mentioJ,1 of Sult!lp. A;<;b~r'~ . ,'c4Hdr,en ,r (they app~a,r i.n; the 

'~Jlr~t records ,of th~ :y~ar. ~~9_Sb, jlnq ~xplalp ~ point of hiuory, 

left in great .obfcurity I by, ~U! ~heja~$)Unts we: have feen ·of t~e 

~cc~~o~p',fJqe.eJIlP~rorl\fah9,~~(l Sh~l~, in 171'8. 

N~ G' T, E' LXX. 
~ ,1 .... :~ r"~ I!~'J 

< I P~ge. l'O,t'il~n~ ~5 a.nd J 6.~ j Acbaf'r':r.a:r'.t:i'Qeq ,on: J/ie firfl of 

J~llf;, (J,68J ),(tt l!awlte. G~r., ;.a /Qrt p:q.d toW.", qt the- foot oftlte 

Gauts, a ~a!J's journey J;~om f~e .('lOre .0pI!pjite tf) Bombay.]

,BOl\IBAY writes to rSura~'on. ,thedoth of J~ne 16S1, 'SThere 
1\1 1\1 ~ has 

• 

SECT~ 

I. --v-,. , 
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SECT. '~:has been a flying report he~e for fome'lday's,cthat SULTAN ,: 

t. H EcnAR is come down ilit6 Sambagee's country,; ,and,two 
~ 

'" days ago came over hither from the main. a J\1:<?~r\ inhabi-

~, tant of our ifland, who fays he 'taw him a-t a place called 

" Pawlee; about a daya journey froIp Negotan, where he is 
" ,;ith about four hund.r~d ~orfe~ and two hundrea a~d fifty 

", caIl).els, and f~me Jmalfnumb~r of foot, bei~g an' that is 
,," with him; that he is faIuted as KING; ,at- his entran-ce into. 

" the Rajah'~ dominiobs was met by teveral pf his'grande~s~ 
~, by his .order, and condu~ed to' th~ aforefaid place, where 

'-, it is' faid the- ~ajah,is daily expetled to' wait o.n hi~. We 
" intend a mflU .over to the main,. 'who [hall go where .iw is.,. 

" and leal'n 'what he can, ,and. then [hall give you a 'fuH ac-

. ," count of aU. It's faid that the'RAN'AlI:rF and SAl\IBAGEE 

" ~AJAH intend 'to j<iin ~their forCes~· and elideavour to fet 

~, SULTAN liCBA,R ~n his father's.ki~gdomt."' '. 

Again~ Bombay, on the ·twenty':firft of' June, writes to 

__ Sprat·;"" Our' Iaft -was' Of the' tenth,initan't, fent by 'the -Carwar' 

. "expreffes. ,'Ve'thenl~vrot~'you of sUL'iAN-'ECB'.AR·S being 

f( at a place called Pawlee, near Negotan, ana Qf our inten-

-' ~~ tions to fend a man thither to enquire_ into the ,truth of it,. 

'" and learn what might be 'rarther worthy your ,knowledge. 

'''" ~he :man we fent returned to. us Iaft ni:g?t" (and: briI'lg~ us 

-u, this account:- The SULTAN, 1S ,really there; 'he)s' a.'whife 

.. We fuppofe, 'of Chitore. 
't A miftake..l we fuppofe, for throne •• ' 

. ) 

"man. 
. . 



NOTES';] , 

~l man of iniddle, ftature, of :about, 2,5 years $ of age: l1e is 

,~ lodged in a large houfe covered 'with ftr~w,: at the foot of 

" Pawlee (fur: it has tallan walls; ~but fince his being there; 
'~', are p'tlUed down'; it is lined within with white calico, and 

" fpread with ordinary: carpets: he :fits open': with' him of 

~. any note is b~t one roan" caned~Drugdas, 'a Rqfopoot of the 

" RANAH'S, il) great efteem with his ,mafi;er;, about five 'hun .. 

" dred horfe" and but fifty ,cafuels; a f,m~1l parcel of foot: 

" they: are all lodged near about the SULT,AN, 'and ,are moti 

" RajhpoQts, very few MOOTS. Without theU"i is, quite round 

'" placed about three hundred foot, Sambagee Uajah's mel1" 

, '" Wh9 keep guard:. .all the Subadflrs near about are there t~ 

" wait on llim; and about four days ago came from Sambagee' 

"'4 Rajah to him, one Harji Pharfang, a petfon' of great' 
. " qU'aIity and efteem ~ he brought ,with hUrr a 'l~ttedro,m his 

'" m~.fter, and a'prefent that wasi laid: down 'at the Sl1LTAN"S 

" feet~ 1000 pagodas, -a ,j~~'ge ftriil~ of great pearl, hanging 

u" to: it a rieh-Jewel ret with :J. very iarge' diartlOnd, and a ia~ge, ' 
" jewel of diamonds for the head" with many pieces of rich 

" India and Perua ~uffs: the 1000 pagodas the nex~ day he _ 
" div,ided aIll<;.~ngfi his ~en. lAU tht1 rerpe'a imaginable is. 
" paid him,; and provifions for himfelf, horfe" and ,lnen" is. 
'c' daa/broughC ~~.1y the fe~erarSub~dars; l?.eing SAlI]}A:,GEB; 

" RA J A H'S orders; W flO hirrifelf waits for a -g90d day to fe~ 

.. -Cl_~ Note LXVI'; ooncerning Acbru:'iI age~ 

-" oot 

SECT. 
I. 
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~70 {N'OTJl:i. _ 

SECT. "Otlt of f.erl'tella "!- t~nvards the Sultan, whi"cb, it.is talked, 4 

I. ~'will be in -.a few days more; and that he will ;wait on tlie . 
~ 

", Sultan ftanding., and no~ fit ,in his prefence; fo~ the ~ultal1 

, t,. permits none to fit in his prefence, :and all-that come td 

~, him:-falute him as 'KING. He l is in ,want'of money, but 

" hath with him jewels of great value: It is in every. body's 

" mouth .on the main, that the RAN A 11 and S4~rBAG.Erl 
" -RAiAU,.,&C, Rajalis, do refolve to join all their forces"an-d 

~, endeavour to make ,him XI,NG:, and this is aU we havd 

t, concerning him," 
I J ' 

, ( 

NOT E Lxxr. 
{' . 

Page 105, line ~ 1. RA M RA1 All was fent to r:efide i", 'O~ze of 
~h~ fo~ts ;oj the. C£l1'nat,ic. J-'V ~- have no,£ yet been able to 

'difcQvfI;·in what (ort,; qut fuppofe the kn9wledge Jtlight, eamy 

be obtili~~d ,at lVladrafs, although w#h more difficulty, what 

is of. ~Pl~ concern,· the circum~ances of his life, during-the 
pil)e enfl;ting: y~ar3. I 

, , 
I ' 

, I 

Page 118, ,iI,le .5: fn_this ~~a~, 1682, the Englifk cpmpa~!/~ 
laBors rtJere e~pel{fd 'jl'o1'fZ: ~antq~, ~»: tile f/l'lnCl cif. .J ;va. J.--.: I~ 

* Pannela, 

murderous _ 



NOTES.J 

;rilllrderous bufinefs of'.j1mboyna in 1624,. with the later ex-. 

p\IIfion of the EnglHh from Macl!ifa1' -in'1670~ ami nOlVJ trom 

'DAN:t'AM; ~ith the inevitable faU of their diftant .factories 

-;under'this'agency, gave the DU~CH, who likewife'held the 

coafts of CEYLON, the exclufive poifefiion 'of the four rich 

fpices" with the ,greateft :lhare .of the' pepper, produced ill 
the Eaft Indies; and this. monopoly had bee.n fo evidently 

the obj~Ct of their policy,. from ,the firft outfets,of their trade 

to India *'" !hat the.l,evolution of Bantam was imputed, 

even before examination" by all exce}:>'t! thcmfelves; ,to 'the 

pl'Ofecution of the fame defign. The difcuffioll 'foon followed~ 

lUr. Chidlie, tpe ~ngli{h en~oj~ delivered 'a' memorial 'to the 

States Gener~l in April 1683, and, WflS' affifted' by 'Sir Jobn. 

Cllardin, the tntvelIer" de.put~d-hy the Raft·India c~pan~. 
B,ut at the end of the year the company prepared't\ve'nty-tw() 

{hips, and avowed their intention 'of teinftating themrelves in 

Bantam by force o(arms: -on wbich the 'STATES proke off the 

negotiati~n; and in March, ,1684' the king~ CHA"RLES: the -2d,. 

ftopped t.he armament, ready 'to fail, and- ordesed the negoti-

- ation ,to,be't;efumed by his miilifters; whe~, after tnariy de..!. 
lays, it was agreed that four commiflio,ncrs ihould be named 

, \ 

*' See efpeciaIly lfemoiH) ar~m~ par i' rid'mirai C. Matdief au 1;uJet de l' E!ta1; 
et du cominerce ,des lndes, vol. 6 o(the Recuejl des'Voyages qui ont fervi a 
l'etabhffeme~t et au plogrez de la C~mpa9n,ie d,es lIld!,s Ouentales des PillS-
Bas. 8\'o • .A Rouen MDCCXXV. - if 

, And~;ndeed the nauatl'ves in ihlil'wllole' collection prove tllei. eafl?ell: pVlf~i~ 
to acquile this m~>nopo1y to themfelVes. ,,' , 

'.~ ,a,'! by 
'L' 
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HISTORICAL FRAGMJlNTS, 
, -

h'y each' of the companies, \rho wer~ to 'prefer t4eir demands. 

and objeaions to a board of rlecifors, confifting of eight 

members, four appointed by the king,' and four by the flates: 

The ;Ellglilll rlecifors were the L~rds Sunderland, Clarendon, . 

Rochefl:er, and l\Iiddleton. .'rhe Dutch w~re likewife of high 

rank.*:; and four direCtors of their cornpanyt were oppofed-

to Sir Jofeph Allle, the goyemor, Sir Jofiah Child tEe de

puty-gm'ernor, Sir John BathurO: and Sir Jeremy Sambrooke, 
, . 

~rC'aors of the EngHlll company, "The procefs was held l~_ 

LondoJ.1, to Wllich the Dutch direetors ~nd decifors r,epaired. 

'rhe allegations and teftimonies were all preferred in writing; 

and the firft:was delivered by the Dutch direaor~.on the 27Ui 
of l\fay 1685; but after fixteen anfwers and replies, befides 

~u'ch more in pro~fs and arguments" nothing lvas decided in 

January 1686; when,lfr9m thc'cefi'ation of ~he.pleas, we fup:" 

pofe the :Qutch ieprc!entatives returned to Holland, where 

we fInd the ~egotiation'renewed by the l\farquis D'Abbeville, 

in Auguft 16.87., with additional complaints of new ,violences 

committed at GQmbroo,ll, Melchlepatam, and on -the l\lalabar 

coaft. But frill no reparation was ,made, and probably no 

/ - .. Lord Anth. lIeinfius, councillor and penfionary of the citY,of DeIf; John 
Goes; ,lord of ~balllildeJ conful of the city of Leyden; Ifaac Vanden HeuveU: 
counCllI?t; Adrlgan de BodfeIe Vander Hoge, fenator of' the fupreme court of 

, Holland. . ' 

, t The Heer Gerrard H~oft of the co~ncil of Amfterdam' J acoh Van Ho'orn ' 
of the cou,ncil of Flufhing; Solomon Van de Bl~cquerij, ~d Adrian Paets, of 
the councl19f Rotterdam. 

lon.ger 



NOTES.] OF THE MOGUL El\i.PIRE, 

, longer urged by the cou~cils ,of Engl$tncf, agitating,wit~ the 
Dutch/a REVOLUTION of very different 'import.~ 

rrhe plcafli of the two compflnies appear in two publica

!ions. The one intitled, "A Jufiification of the Directors 

~~ of -the Netherlands company, as delivered to the Stjittes 

"- General the ~.2nd of July 1686, touching the affair of Ban. 
". tam, and other ,cpntroverfies at MacojJar, ~nd .on the coaft 

" of jJIalabar, and at GaJ'lTOn; \vith a juftification in jitnnver 

.' t'o Teveral memorjal~ lately given to the States General by 

," the )'\farquis -of AI beville, toU(~hing MUjlipatam and other 

,,'" p~rts of India}' The. whole factum is dated the, 4th OI, 
OctobeJ ~687, a~dW'as .tr:,tnfiated into French, and m~fera1?le 

'~~glifu. .It is a dull and conceit~d performance, and was, 

~nfwered by "An impartial VINDI,CATION of the Englifh 

" Ea~ India company from the l.1Djuft and fianderous impu

" tatiqns caffup,pn them in. a tz:,eatife" intitl~~, A Jufti6cati~.n, 
_. " of the; Di,rettor~ pf tl,te Ne~herI~nds Eait India. compa.n!,. 

'" &c." London, 1678 .. rrhe ,Dutch treatife wa~ annex,ed to, 

th~ E~gli{h .~indJcati~nt, in -which,' are fevera~ pqJition~ 
'Yl~icht ,!ithp~lt ~lis nan~e, fufficient!y:indicu,te the knQwledge 

, 3.P,il go~d fenfe of Sfr J9fuih Child".~~hofe ?\pin\on~+ .con
cerqing th~ comm~rce of: India, ,a}t~ough contint,l.ally ,cla-, 

,.. See ABDITJON,h NOTE concernIng the expulfioll of the Englilh from , 
l.Iaca.lfar in 1670, and flOm BaB~am in ~68~, ,Page 27~' 

t Both-were priuted together, London~'1678J 'oCl:a'9'O! .• 
, ;j: PubliChed in a treat;Jfe,.intitl~d, The Eait India traq~ a moft ll~oDt~ble tra.da 
J,o the nation. London, 1677, quruto. 

N N moured, 
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HISTORICAL FRAGMENTS [NOTBS. 

moured againft", have ~ot been_ .confuted by the experienc.e 
, 

of a century. 
The'Dutch companY denied the ac~ufation of having inftJ. 

J;ated the young king to expel 'tIle Englifh from nA~TAl\r. 
and infifled'that it proceeded naturally from his refentment 

of .the affiRamie whicFi the' Engliflr had given his father 

when befieging lIiID;' until to~ted by tbe'D,utch forces froqJ 

Batavia. It was impoffible at· that time to prove t~e infti-

,gation by pofitive 'witneffe3- or doc~ents; but tIle confe; 

Quentes- left no doubt; far tIley got both kings into their 

power, cpnfinea the father, and kept the y<mng king in rub ... _ 

jeCiion under their own gttards, allowing him indeed a main .. 

t~mince, with fome reprefentation, 'hut obliging him ta 
authenticate whatfoever regulations' they thought proper to 
make in the government. The whole kingdom of Bantam' 

was fenfible of this condition, even whilfi the commiffades' 

were difputing in London, as appe:.lfS by the relation: whicn: 

father TACHARD the jefuit has publifhed, of theemliaffy fene 

by LOUts _the xllitIi to the -king of SIAM. The two fhips' 

"hich efcorted Mon'Seur 4e Chaumont *, put into Bantam: 

itt Auguft 1685, ~md- were denied' aU communication with 

the fuore; hut acquired fuip.cient knowledge to afcribe tHe 

revolution to the fame arts and motives as were alledged at 

thi~ very time by the direClors of th~ Epglifu company in' 
.. 

... The embaEador. 

London. 



NOTES.] OF THE MOGUL EMPIRE" 
, 

London. The Chevalier FOR BIN; in his ingenuous memoirs 

oT his own life, agrees with father Tachard on this fubject, 

although on, no other concerning the fplendid and nonfen
ftcal,embaffy in wnich they ,were emplo~ed. 

Nothing is faid of the military, operations of .the revolution~ 

either by Forbin or Taeiiard; and very little by either of) tbe 

two compan~es ~ but they are. amply, although 110t. diftina)y~ 

related bY'FRYKE *' the furgeon, who ferved through the war,. 

and ~onti~ue~ at Bantam eighteen months after it ended. 

An anny of~ three t~oufand Europeans and fiv.e thoufand 

~tives marched by land fJ;o~ Batavia, fighting their way; 

and oppofed by· fpl'treffes; whiJft twenty-two thips, with 

plany fm'aU veffels, CO-<l>l>erat~d. '£I'OlD ~e fea: but the credit 

of F~ yK.E'S r~lation' is, much impaired by his exaggerationg 

9f the JIaughten for, ~ccording to his account, not lefs thant 

fO,rty thou{anrl: Jav/:l.p~ w>en~ flain, in the different fights and 

engagements; of tht: Ettrope,a.ns with the Dutch, only five 
" "-

hundr~d. 

J:ryke has ,exprcfi'ed his opinj()n of Olis, revolution wit~ 

much ~mplicity. After the ,war~ '~Jhe JavilUs/, he fays, could 

.. " hardly bear tIle Hollanders for a, great while; and tru~i 

... FR'tKE failed for Ba.tavia iIi May 1680,~and returned to Hoilandln Auguft 
16~5. ~is voyage is uaqilatep,,m~ lJU\>Ijib,ed.in LOQdoor 170o:(oCiuyq)J;ogethet 
"itq /lCHEWlTZER'S, whow~ntfrom Hollaud in,the beginning of 167~' and 
ret~rned in ,Auguft ,682: , "We' palticnlarize ·the terms' which 'tlle'different 
writ,ers, we mentlOn -cont.i.uulld, abroad" that fmcq of our l!eader~ ,,,,,\10' willi to' 

inveftigate any pal hons ,Qf the hlfto~r oC lnmal Play 'know w~ere t~}fek ~ 
eotempo.r~y autholities.' " . 

N N .2 " . thtfrr 
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'u their antipathy againft us was' not wholly without fome 

~~ grounds; feeing that we, being-foreigners, had invaded theiu 

" territorie" and taken pofi'cffion of all they hacl, and then; 

" forded it over them. They being- a very filly fo}'t of people, 

, " had no othci way to {hew their [pite and refenbnent, than 

" by making mouths at the Dutch as, they paffed by, and 

K io.metimes fpitting'upon theln-of. which tl~ey were cure~ 
" by a' good box on the ear. 

" Admiral PACK was all this- wlli1:e lqdged in the apart

" meht -which befOl·e· belonged to the ENGJ:.ISH, where ,the 

" young king ufed to' come' and vifit-him"almoft every day; 

" and, maintained a faithful fl'ien~nlip with him. In a>, little 

., time; things being rettled, a propo(al was- made to the 

" young king by th.e ,Dutch~ that if he"w0uld,-refign intirely 

" all claim of power, and jurifdi&iqn over hi~ peopl~, cufiom" 

" &C'. they would allow him fuch a fum as would enaD~e.hiIIl' 

" to keep up-his.grandeur,'alull:i~e lIke a king, (-a. titular one~ 

" -that is) and would be obliged to pay him· fame thoufands 

~c. of gilders every montll. To this' he eo~defcended, whether 

" through, fear Qr indifference I -cannot well fay.; and a 
" certai.It.- penfiQn was likewif6' fettled upon his two young' 

" princes: aU wruch ~as pa~d accordi?g to agreement. The 

" reft of the ,nobility and chjef of the Jand remained i~ pof

" femon qf t4eir good~ and' lands as be!ore, -only. that .they 

'" were, no\v fubjeCt to.·. the Dutch government: Thu$ the. 

" Dutch cOlDlla1fed their 'whole defign by force an~ pol~cy ~ 
. " and 

I 



NOTlu·l OF THE MOGUL EMPIRE., 

" and by fai~'means became mailers of that kingdom, which 
" was and had been'fo .long flourifhin~, and famous fo!' its 

~ . , , 

" vaft trade and traffic; and' that in f(;) little time as from 
.. , 1682 to 1685. That ~ believe hiftory will hardly. afford 

"'an inftance of a more fudden change of ~ffairs in fo great 

" a kingdom:' -
Fryke, ,although a German,. had no prejudices againft the 

Dutch company, but frequently admires the policy and regUl

larity of their: government. 
, The armament which the Englifh company prepared 
to recover BantaIri",enabled them afterwards to engage'in 

other' wars. 
FaCtors were left at Bantam by Sir James Lancafter, in the' 
~ voyage ,Imide ,on .the company's 'account to the Ea'!l; 

Indies. He failed from ~antam, on his return t() England, 

in February 1603*; but the reg\llar factory, which coritinued 

until ~he expulfion undef notice, 'was ,efiablifhed by captajn 

Keeling, in ~ 609t· 
ADDITIONAL NOTE. 

A UTHORITIES for the .date of the expulfion of the Englifh 

from .Macaifar in' 1670, are, 
I. 'The treaty'between 1\fatzuylier, general of: Batavia, with 

the king of Macafi'ar, dated' in -:Nov~mbe1.' 1661; in 'which 

treaty the king engageth to ~xpel the PoItuguefe, and the 
\ " , 

~ngli£h with them: 
( . 

-. l'urchas, in his 1'1LGIUl\lSI vol i. 'pa~e 102. 
~ , 

, -t -Idem, 'page 204. ' -

" fl. In 
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2. In the Jufiification of the Dutch )~aft India ,company, 

printed London l~SS, in.oClavp, p. 46, 47, which Jl\ftiti
cation is dated Octobel'the .4th, 16;87, they wondcl~ the El~glifll 
dare to publifil; that the Euglifh ivere fecluded from tl~t' 
comme1'ce- of Macafi'ar, by a contra8 with tliofe people, ,as 

- ~ 

printed at Batavia in N ovembet:. 1667-becaufe ,all fonner 

fubjeets of complah\t were,given to oblivton by the treaty 

or agreement of 167t, _and two treaties before this agree· 

ment;-becaufe the Dutch can 'juftify .to the world their right 

()f making fucl~ contrna:~;..,.......becaufe the contract in' queftion 

was made 'during the Iwar with Englandt or at lean "befoTe 

the_ peace concluded in 1667 was or could be known in the 

Indies; or at liac'affar. " 

And now, fays the Dutch writer, the Englifll II?-uke com·, 

plaints (on this fubject.of Macafi'ar).eighteerl. years tfterL 

E_ighteen years back from the 4th of oaOber_1687~carrles 

uS 11P tq OCtober 1669: _allow eighteen to b~ me~ot as a 
general number, we- may conclude for thf}, Ye4T J 67,0, as. we, 
have faid. ' 

~unNET, under the year 1684-,-mentions the bldipefs, of 

Bantam-as foll,ows:--'~A quarrel ,was depending bet,r~eo. the 
Engliihand lheDutch EaftIndiacompany.# The:Duteq had a 

l~nind, to'dr~ve'us out of Banta.m~ for \b.ey did llQt.Jov~ to' fee 
the Englifu If(ttle fo near B~tavia.~ SQ, they ~ng~ged, the old 
king of Bantam into a war with his fon, who was hi PQir~ffiQ~ 
of :a~~a~,~ l\nd the fO:Q·wa$ (up'ported by the ~nglifu., 13ut 

~. . -' 

the 
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the old king drove out his \ fon; by the help that the Dutch 

gave him j a~d he drove out'the Eng'lifh Jikewife, as having 

efpoufed his fon'~ rebellion againft him~ 'though we under...: 

, ,ftood tJ;a~ he had refigned tlie kingdom t6 hi,: fon, but that 

bY-the infiigation. of ,the 'Dutch he 'had now invaded 'him. 
It is Certain,,' ou~ cou;t 1ai~, lip ,tpis in their h~rt), as that. , , 

• lIpon., which they would lay- the, fpundation :of ~ n~w waJ; 

with the ftates-~l as ,foon. as. we fhould he ,in a. conditio~ 

t;()l undertaki it. The. Raft India qqrppapy fa,v this~) ,and 

that the' court ~eife4' thtim to make pnbli~ remonftrances 

up0I). it~ w~i~~ g~:ve a jealoufy of an ill d~fign under it. 

So they refolv~dr to procecd t rather in a very flow ,ne~o
ciation, than in any thing that might give a._handle ,t9 a,; 

t 
1, ,rup urC1. 

Farther o~ l,lnder th(} year l68~,. B~!net fays, "I begin 

the year with \4.lbevilles ~egod,ation after his comihg to 

th~ Hag~e. He had, befor~ his going" ovet, given in' a 
~reatening ~emori,al upon the bufinefs, ,.of Bantam, that 

looked like a prelude to a decl-af::t~ion of war,; for he de

'man,ded a pref~nt, an(wer, finfe th~ king could no longer bear 

the inJl~ftife done hi!D,in that#~,t~e~~ which w~slet forth in· 

very high ·words .. He fent, this. memorial to b~ printed at, 

- Amfterdam, b~fore pe· had eom~u~icated ,jt. to. t~ ftates .. 

~he chief e'tfeCt that this' haqt: ,yas,. ,tha~' t~e .. aClipns of the 

'company did fink· for fome d~ys,; but the~ rore foon again: 

and by this, it -was faid~ t?at Albeville, himfelf made the 
greateft 

SECT.l 
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greateft gain. The Eaft India ,fleet w~s then exp~ae~ home 
every day; fo the merchants, who remembered .well the bufi-, 

nefs of the Smirna fleet in the' year fev:enty .. two,, did appre

:bend that. the king had· lent a: fleet to intercept the"'m, 'and. 

that' this memorial 'was intend~ only ~ p~.p~re an -.apology, 

• for that breach, when it fhould ·happen : 'but ndthinp' <!f that 

fort 'followed 'Upon it. The 'ftates did aufwer this memorial 

with another, that was firm, but more decentIy-expreifed. ~y 

their laft treaty with England it was provided, that in', cafe 

'aIly difputes {hould llrife between the merchants 'Of either· 

fide, ~ommiffioner~ {bould be named on both fides, to hear-
, / ' 

and judge the matter. The·king had not yet nalhed any of· 

his fide-; fa that' th~ ,delay lay at his door: they·were there

fore amazed to receive a memorial in fo high a l1rai~, fince. 

they had done all that by the treaty was incumbent on 'them. 
-A'}be~i~Ie after this gave in an6ther memorial, :1n which lie' 

defired them to fend over cominii\ioners' for -ending that- dif-' 
pute: But though this was ~ great fall from the height int 
which the former memorial was conceived" yet in thi~ the 
thing was fo ill apprehended, ,that the Dutch had -reafon to: 
believe that the 'king's miniften; dld not knm~ the treaty, or l 

. 'Were not at Iejfure to read it! for, according to the 'treaty, 

tind the prefent 'pofiure of that bufinefs; the king was obligeJl 

to fend' over commiffi'oners to the lIague, to judge of -that" 

affair. 'Then this memorial was anfwered, ana the treats. 
was examined, the matter was let faI!."" , ' • 

,... ~ -~ 

NOTE 
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NOT E LXXIII. 

Page .1291' line 6. Chaefl Khan.] +-"\Ve- find, in a Beng.al .. , -

l'ecor~ of the, yoor. '1687, that he came into ,the pro-

vince. ~s· mlbob,l 'in' the year 1666; h~ kept his court-- at 

Dacca,. and by other injufti~es provoked the war .of Job 
Chan9ck.~ 

Some account -of Job ChanQck from JJfr. Orme's 

manufcr'ipt colleCtion. 

JOB CHANocK~was appointed by the Englifh Eaft India. 

Company, governor of their faCtory at Golgot near Hughley~ 
where a quarrel arofe with the kings pe~ple, upon a foldJer's 

going to buy mutton. As the difpute ran very high, Job 

Chanock wrote to-l\{adrafs fQfa ftrong reinforcement of men, 

which' was accordingly fent him. -Thefe troopl:! were quar

tered at ~ littl,e diftance in the day-time,_ and privately drawn 

. into the. fort at night, 'Unknown to an! but the garrifon. ThuS! 

1ir~ngthened, Job Chanock ~11~ditated revenge, and com

menced' hoftilities again'ft the king's people, by attacking 

Abdul Gunn~e, the phoufdar of Hughley, who-.being difcom

filed in the firft day's fight, fled a confiderable way,.and fent 

'an -account of his proceedings .to the king. On receip,t_()( 

this letter, the king detached 'twenty-two Jemidars, with -a 
, \ -

.* See The Military Tranr~Clions in Indoftan, vol. ~i. page 12. 

-00 great 
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gre~t body or' horfe a/nd llluiketeers, to'his affiftance. Upon 

this jUl~8ion tne phoufdar held a cpuncil of wa~; in con,fe
quence of which the army was divided"intb two equal parts,. 

one of which was fi~tion~d at H~ghley, and the. Qt~er rent· 

to Ti1liahpurrali near Ghiretty ga,r.den, a,?-d 1annah fort neat 

Su;man's. Thefe parties were furriifued with iron ~hains,. 
which they firelched acrofs.. the river, to obfiru~ the. pafi'age 

of vefi'els. Job Chanock; on ~ad vice of t~is fiep, aban?oned 

the fort, and embarked all the troops, flores, and baggage, OIl. 

board his fhipping: he himfelf went in a ,bud~erow, ordering 

hili people to fire the village,s Gn both fides the river. "'Vhen 
he came to Tillianpurrah, he'broke the chain; and being fired 

upon by the king's people, from both lliores, returned it from 

his fleet, and landed a 'fmalr body to keep ,them in play .. In 

t~is manner he fought his way: do;wn to Tannahs fort, where 

he forced the ~econd chain. Here ;th~ king's .people halted; 

and Job Cha~ock dropt,do\vn to Ingelee.. A few days after, 

.the Bengal king marched down againfi the fouthem king. 

When 'he reached ,the fouthern country" Job Gpanock went, 

attended by Benjah Gungaroo, Beyah Bafeman, and Dr. 

Chunderfeeker, 'to prefer a petitiop. to his majefly, 'which 

was delivered by a Ivacq~eel, ''Yho had InflrucHons to be 

'\7er:r loud in ·his complai'nts the moment the fleet .b~gan t~ 
fire, whi,ch ,he 'was to tell th~ ~i!lg'was a falute jn,compliment 

to his majefty. The'king then required what was the.'pu;

-port or' his, bufiners; to which he . replied , that the Englilh 
\ ., 

~ompany 
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company ~lad rent :Mr. Chanock Qut as' governor~ of their 

factoty at' Golgot, to ,conduet thejr trade under his majefty's 

protection; but that the Jlabob and, the phoufdar'of Hughley 

llaa"UI~on a fligllt.dlfpute,about,fome meat, ,taken thefe v~Ql" 
lent meafures, anq,driven them· dpwn, to I'ngele~; '~here, adds 
the vacqueel, my mafter p_ays his devoirs to yopr nmjefty by 
a difcharge pf all ~lis cam;lOU 1 The ,ki~g~, l;uwing heard this 

. ijory, ordered hilI! to briog hi~ mafter into th~ royal.prefence. 

The vacquee,1 having reported the fubftanc.e of his conference 

witb the kil\g, apd hrs orqer for l\fr. Chanock's appearing in 

perfon"Mr. Chanoe~ made the vacqueel a,hanpfoII;le prefe'llt" 
and, ordered' his ar~y to ,~tteuc). hini t~-:th,e king, by way-of 

Affwan;e. job made a falam. koo!nis; or low o?eifance, 

every fecond ,fiep he ad,vanced, and flood with folded ,arm~ 
beftde his majefty, Wh9 ,promife9. to do him. jufti~e. ,At thj~ 

jun8:!lre fome of the, ,~iI~g's people whifpew~d hiro~ that his 

provifions, were, quite <e:Jpended, wttich ~ob Ch~nock Qbferv
ing created much, une~fin.efs in 4is ml;lje{'ty, ordered his 
people privately to bring ~n a~ple fupply of every kiud, frop:) 

l1is :fl~ti which he p~Gf~~ted to the ¥ing,." This h_ofpitable" 

, generous a~ fo \yo» upon his.majefty, t~~t he,defired him to 

.afk what he had to foliQit iJ1, _-return. Job replied, ,the fij:ft 

command he re'quefle~ his.,majefty to lay u.,pon :him, WAS, to 
IOXder c him to, p.efea,t hi's ~rie!ll~s.' The J4ng cheerfull,Y /lC· 

cepting this offer, he q~itte~ tlte p~efence inftantly, ilnd 

joi!1ing;,~ £e~ ,of !h~ king's ,troops witl}, N,s_ o,~n, m~rc~ed 
- <> Q 2 immediately 
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SECT. - 'iimnediately againft, and' routed the' enemy, and then paid 
I I. his 'koorn~s to the king again, who loaded tiim with prefents, 
~ 

'and granted him a perwannah for Calcutta. Aft~r this vic-' 

tory the king returned t6 Delhi, an~ Job Chanock: took 
t , • -

poffeffion of Calcutta, which, after clearing of the jungles, 

he fortified. That, or the fucceeding year, fome gentlemen 

came out with a recruit of ftores arid' foldlers.. Job Chanock; 

upon the arrival of this fle~t, fent tl,le king a very'handfDme 

prefent of EUf9pean things, under charge' of his vacqueel, 

Dr. Chunderfeeker his phyfician, and two- or. three other 
I 

gentlemen. 'Vben they reached Delhi,' they learnt that the 

king lay to d_angeroufly ill, that none but his p'hyficians were 

admitted into his prefence. The embaffadors, confidering 

what could, under this dilemma, be done in execution of 

their commiffion, determined to wait upon the vizier, w.po 

told them, hi~ majefl:y was forclY tormented. with carunc1es, 

whicK- his phyficians eouid not cure,_ -and t}:Iat all accefs had 

been denied to him on that a-ccount. -One of ~the Engli!h 
gentleme~, who was a phyfician, undertook the taik, and was 
,conduCted by th~' vizier to the ki.ng, whom be made a perfe8: 
cure of, to the ipexpreffible joy of the ,vbole court. He was 

honoured with a gen~eel gratification, and received a prefent 
'for the company, accbmpanied ,vitIi a phirmaund_excufing 

them from all duties~ The embaffadors, thinking this total 

exemption from duties might give umbrage to fome suc

ceeding Shah, preferred a- petition" defiring 'they inJght pay a 

Quit-, ... 
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quit-rent" or fmall ann~al confidetation, which being agreed 

to by the king, they returned to CalGutta. 

NOT 'E 'LXXIV.' 

Page 1~8; line 1. Charles tne fecond.J-This {hip was the 
, admiral of the fleet intended againft Bantam. -

NOT E_ LXXV •. 

Pag~ 143, ,line s. To make tlteir abllltion~ at NaJJli' Tur

meck.]-Read N_affick l'irme~k. A~cording to Qur ~I8S. of 

~he DECAN, TIRMECl):, is a ,purgunnah or diftriCl: of SAN

GA~[NER, 'which is -one of the CIRCARS or governments of 

the SUBAII or province of AURENGABAD. "The river 

" GUNGAJI comes from the mountains of Conca~ on which 

" Tirnleck is built" and palfeth through the middle of the 

" drear of Sangamner, ~o G~mlchonaba<t" commonly, called 

" Naffick; the diftance twenty cot ... ;. below which the bed of 

" the river becomes much ~roadcr. Numbers of Hindoos 

"- ),efort every year from the moft diftant parts" to wafh at 

~' Tirmeck on the day that the fun enters the Sc~rpion. ,Every 

." twelfth year the multitude is much greater, and fome come 

" on every day in every ,year. The tax. levied on thefe pil-

'," grims amounts to a great fUlll, and belongs to. the· kellidaF, 

" or gavernor, of th~ 'fort of Tirm~c~. 'rhe 'Hindoos prefer 
, I , 
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'( this place for th~ir pUrifications, becaufe the Gungah has its, 

" fource here. In the roc~ out of which it fprings l?is been' 

" fafilioned the head of a cow."- The fame has been' fai~ by 
Tamerlane's' hiftorian, of the rock of Toglipoor, where the 

'great Ganges enters, Indoftan. 

NOT E . LXXVI. 

Page 144, line 14. Gocuck, Huoelfl, a1ldfeveral other towns 

()f llote,jurrendered wit/wzf,t reJ!ftance; and the fironger citadel 

of Darwar with little. ~ From hence 11£ (Sultan Mauzum) ad

vanced thirty miles farther to Gt~duck,. which is Jixty from 

Viziapore.]--,,'Ve fpeak from the letters of ,th~ time, written 

by the Englifh factory"at Carwar,to the prefidencyof Surat. 

Hubely is afce).'tained in note XXVII, page 208; and we fin<J 

GOCUCK, DARWAR, and GUDUCK, in our 1\ISS. of the Decan, 

under the kingdom "of Viziaporf1, in which Bancapore is rated 
, -

as a cirear o,r government. It faith, 

'" CIRCAR OF B:ANKAPOUR 

" Contains fixteen purgunnah~~ the adjacencies of Bankapour, 

" Karoli, Lakmir, I(amira1l, Go.undkoul, Raimouli, ',Nerengal, 
, I , 

" Ramali, Angal, NoJurabad or DARV AR, "Aribara, llfahapour, 

~, Ba§erikankona, G UDUCK, Tatimal, .1t1areli. 

," To the eafi, the woods which tHe Tombadra feparates 

'" from the country of Sera; to the north, the purgunuahs of 

" lifo u dga 1, and- Nourgal; to the weft, Azamnagur; to tl1e 

1 " fouth , 
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f' fouth, th~ drear ,of \ l\fa\1ammadnagur, thrpugh which 
" paffeth the' river-Vardah." -

'Ve do not find lkloudgal either as a purgunnah, or drcar 

of Viziapore, and fuppofe the word an error of the copyift; 

but Nourgal is a ~ircar of Viziapore, and, as well as part of 

Azamnagur',-ftretcheth to the north of Bancapore, dividing

this from the circar of Raibaug; and undel' Azamnagur we 

find GOCfrCK as a circar, of w.hich the tow~ in queftion is. 
the head place. 

NO'rE LXXVII. 
\ 

PageI45, line 22. In-Ql5lobe,r. (1~8~)Jte fent offa body of 

fix thoufand borfe from Rairee, :rp;1t.ic/t croJfed the Tapti and 

, Nerbeddalf, and W(lulted the city, of J3roach, within' a few hours. 

after their approach was kn,own.]-, We Jw,ve this from the 
Engli!h factors in the town,. writing in thv hour ,of -alarm -to. 
the'prefidency of SU.rat. 

~ECT. 

I. 
~ 

The territory of BROACH was 'well able to have maintained 

the ward of the city, producing at this- time, as it had Jor a 

c~nturj before~ more manufaCJures,~an(1-ofth{( finefi: fabricks,. 

i;han the fame ex.tent of country in any, other, 'part oCt,he 

empire, .not-excepting. Bengal.: Acpordingly ,we fin<;l the- / 

Eng1ifh ~agents :r~forting to .J3roach, ~s foon as .t~ey were 

perniitted to ha,'e a faCtory'in Sw:at. 
The 
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The importance of the company's 'Cftab1ifhment at Surat" 

having" induced us to trace the events b~ which it was o~~ 
tained and confirmed, we fl~all glve the account apart at th,e 
end of this feCtion .of our 'Notes. ~ 

'rhe inve~ment for England, provided at Broac~ 10 the 

year 1683, confifted ,of. 

17,000 pieces b.road baftaes; viz. 
9,000 whfte,} . - , 
- of the ufual lengths and breadths. 
4,000 blue, I ~ > _ 

4,000_bIack, fucb. as the Dutch pr<?vided for the 
~urope markets. 

4,000 .pieces fevaguzzies, white. 

9~000 pieces baftaes, narrow, white. 

_4,000 piec~ tapfeils, broad. 

6,000- pieces niccannees; 1 S yards-long. 
15,()OO pi~ces of Guinea fluffs. 

55,000 pieces. 

NOTE LXXVIiI. 

Page 1A7, line 15. J!.alquer] - is not ,mentioned in any 
map; but MANOUCHI, from whom alone CATROU can hfl.ve 

h··r,!:i~ cur~ous Tract was not :6.niihed by the autJ10r: what was printed off in 
lfs hi e tune, In oCfavo, hut never publi1hed, is reprinted and inferted at the end 

() t efe Notes. - , 

taken 
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taken it, is. dght. ' For 'we find in our MSS.'. 6f tlIeDecan; 

'l\La LIi All' as: the head plac,e of a circar or governmep,t in'tQ.e 

province of BEDEll, -~nd extending be'tween. CALBERGA and 

,GOl-CONV.'\,lI. "'''e' tran.fiate 

" CntCAR Of l\tOtJZ~F.E.B.NaGAR. 

H This cirear, which is more cQmmonly called l\laLI~ARt 
~, has fourteen purgunmlhs. , 

'" rl;e adjilCe,ncies of j{ouzafernag~.; KaFimour, N€rgoullda, 

. " Mangalguin; ,Kauko1l1'ni, Sindam Konki, Sanour'j Koudouni, 

," Adjouli, Ountko!ll3', jIO'J~kael, ,D().um~'r., .Amerdjena. 
I , 

" Thefe purgimnahs have one hundred and nine villa$es, -

«' wbickgive'to the b'eafury 1,091,196 rupees, 2'annaes!. ( 

h To the' eaft of this cirear, that of GOLCOND A~I; to the 

'1- n~)rth, BEDER (meaning the city); to,the weft, Kanjou;l,i, ~f 
'" the drear of Naldourouck, and the cr.'car of KALBERUA; to 

" the fouth, the foubah- ofViziapore't.~ 

" The Bimra coxneth from the cirear of Naldourouclc into 

" this circar of ~~};J{;\.fu an~ f1'Qm heIlke into the fou,bah 
\ 

" of fiziapore. The I;iy~r of Kak'l.la, w,hich, c9meth fJ;om 
:" :BER~R, and; 'paif~t~ ,~eaf' Jf.aliani, ept~rs th(s~ ~ircar; 
~,,- f~om wllence it flows to) join tht; Bi~nra, \"hich 'ancI;wards 

" paffeth b(flow Fe;'9uzea~ad; a~ld from thence to t~'e. (ort 
_." of 'Bid.no~r .• ~' : , ,l'. , . . , " 

1. ! j ., f... r \ '.. , , ~ , I ~ {, 1_* 1 :! ' ' 

, ':'" By whic}1 it th'?t"4 iee~ rh'lt b~tf ~falk~r, a.ll~ ,C~~be~~~ ~~e Wr ,l)e I nR~ t~ 
:.f Vlzlapore: ' ' , " . - - - " - • 

" 
"lYe 

!SJ) 
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'Ve' likewife find in 'the -account. of, the next, cii:ca~ of J!e .. 

rouzgur, w~ich is a f01l: on a mountain, that MALKAR fiands 

twelve cofs. to the noithwp,rd of Ferouzgur~ . , 
None of thefe fubordinat~ p1aces are in. any of the 'maps 

hitherto publifhed;- nor c~ix their 'fituati~ns be aicertained 

with any degree: of juftnefs, from the docUluents concerning 
them in the l\ISS. of the Decan. ,Mr. D'Anville has, not even , ' 

,!~ntured (0 give ~ALBERGA. 

NOT E :LXXDG 

Page 147, line 19. Ibraltim Khan.] -The defection 'of 

, Ibrahim Khan, .related by J\fanouc~,. is confirme~ .by the 

letters of the 3:gents at IVfadrafs ; whoJ;ll he correfponded with, 

and befriended, when in power at Golc;:ondah; and aften~ards 

endeavoured to do them iervice with Aur~ngzebe .. 

NOT E LXXX. 

Page 148, line 16. The ~itY,ofV;ziapore was exfenjive, ana. 

~apabte of jor:ze d'efence" and·4ad a citadel of greater firength.J~ 
TJie defcriptions given of Viziapore differ. 

Taver,Qier, ,who was t~ere in 1648, fays, '~Viziapore is a 

kind of great viIlag~, which has nothing remarkabi~ either in 

the public edifIces or in regard to. trade. The palace of the 

/ kiog 
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king is fufficiently extenfive, but ill built; neverthelefs the . - , 

approach to it is .difficult, becaufe the a1tches ,which iurtound 

it are full of water, an,d ftored witJI crocodiles:' 

" .Bernier fays, ,H That Viziapore is very ihong; but fituated in 

a bad 'dry ;countrYi 'which has fcarcelyany 'good water, ex., 
cepting what.is within the city." 

• 
, Baldreus, fpeaking. br the kingdOll). of Yiziappre, fays,. 

l~ Its c~pital city ~ which I>ears' the .Ja!lle name, lies feventy 

" leagues beyond Goa" eighty from Dabul, ,aUG is.faid ,to be; 

"" five leagues in compafs, with very {hong walls, and five noble 

'" gates, on which arEt mounte.d abov~ a thoufand brafs'and 

i, iron pieces of great ·cannon. They tell us, ~mong thefe 

-"- -there i~ one caJTJ?ng no lefs than five hundred and forty 

'" ·pounds weight of gunpowder, <;aft by a certain Italian, a 
'" native of Rome; ,vho, being quefiioned by one of t\1e 

"'king's comniiffidners concerning the money he bad dif.; 

", burfed on this account, threw -him into the fame hole 

" where 'he had' caft the -C(tIlnon before*.~ 

l\fr: Thevenot fays, ," The .city (')~ Viziapore -is more (than 

" fou~, or five leagues in <?ircumference;, it is inc10fed by a 
~ d~rible wall, provided with a quantity of cann011; .and by 
" a ditch, a 'fond de 'cute.' The palace of the king is in the 

" middle of the cify; a~d it is like wife furrounded by a ditch 

" full of water, in wMch'are fome croco'diles. , This city hai 

«: Baldreus~ .in Churchill's collectio~,. vol. iii. p. 540 • 

,'- feveral 

SECT. 
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, ,~, fC\'Cl'aJ large (uburbs, fill~d \~!th nlOp~ .of goldfmjths and 

" je"fellers,; .be:fides w'hich' there isJlttle: ~ther trade" and little. 

" eIre to remark." - , 
Neither Bernier,' Baldreus, nor 7'hevenot, had ever been at 

Viziapore ~ nor do we )tno~ of any perfon now liYi~g who 

. has: for the Iilarches of 1\{r. Buify~, when {erying in the· . -
Deoon"t n~vel' (,-aI~la much nearer' to 'it than Calbel'ga: u"ut 

there may be fome PortuguHe priefts ~\fho have feell it.,' .in' 

their ll'liffionary journl~ to and froUl' Goa: 

N 0'T E 

11ag'C 150', line '1. The killg -oj Perjia :rer:eived,lu{fA with all 

the aitentioll$ fuitabu!,to Ius /tigh birth; andj'qllen ~ate.]-. 
Krerhpfer, in hi's .Antrenitat~ Exo·ti~,. fay~; ~ihat .tcbar. 

arrived 'in that part of .Arabia bordering. 'On Perfia,,:jn the 
beginning of the year 1687; q.pd that the governor of La£ 

had .like to have loft hi!1 head,' :for negJe~~'Og to,g~e early. 

intelligence to the ~lng, of ,Rebar's arriva;l;. and" that Ecbar 

arrived'at Ifpahan on t;ile 24th of, January 1688; and, t~at 
the king'went out to meet him near'the city:. in a ftyle 9£ 

, magn~fieence lufual at the reception~ of fovereign$. 

Gcntil fayS., that pn the .211ld of April 16,86, ~urengzebe, 

~eceived an envoy from his fon Acbar. who had retired into:. 

* ,See the m~p of his marches- in the Decan; given to us, and inferthl at 
page ,3 o~ the Flagments. ' . . 

Pedia. 
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Perfia. The envoy off~red to Aurengze~e two Perfian horfes, 

and aike,d pardon for his fon. 

NOT£ LXXXlI. 

,Page 152, line 2. Calberga.]-In o~r l!SS~ which is a 

lflter arrangement of the D~can~ Calberga is rated as a go

vernment undet 1!iziap~'I'e, with die -followi~g account of it, 

according to our own tranilation;, for tne text is not very 

clear: 

~, CIn.CAR OF ASSENABAD_ 
# ~ ~ I 

" This drear, which is alfo named KA:LBEIWA, has only 

" -one purgunnah;, of (he fame ,name, KALBERG.1; which 

- '~contains tWo,hUn9i'ed and eighty .. cight villages: they give 

~ 73.'1, H 7 rupees, IS anoaes ~nd 1: to the treafufY_ 

'" The fortrefs ,of l(ALnnDsGA is in ,3 plain; it iq furrounded, 

" with good. <J.itcheS" '.vhiqh may he lfilled from a neigh: . . 
" houring tank. 

I'~ Before the jnb:ociudidn of ;Mahomedanifm; the HINI?OOS 
" t _ • 

" had, with.;ip the fortrefs a great teniple; ~hich t~e 'l\luifuI.,. 

" men hav~ deftroyed, and' w~th the mateIjaIs bruilt'a magni

" ficent mo.fqile, "':.hich exift~ at this -day: it, is ~e of., the , 

~"lar!!'eft and heft conftruCl;ed in tll~ DecaIh There was 
o .' 

" formerly, between ,the fortrds and Silltanpour" fit two ~of~ 
, -

'" rliftance, 'R marl\.et~ wliel'e every thing that could be .r~ 
" quired, ,vas fold:, it exifts no longer, fince the continual 

. , "troubles 

SECT. 
I. 
~ 
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S.ECT. " troubles :which have rejgned -in the Decan. lVithout the 

" fortrefs is the tomb of Shekfyra.dje, where are fome houfes •. 

".To the weft is the quarlet of th~ Bramins, where one 

I. 
~ 

,« named Kongoy firft began to lmild; .and jn courfe of time, 

" the Hindoos, by degrees, have- fixed their 'abode here. 

" Between the fort, and the tomb of a celebrated'muffu1man, 

" has been raifed -a town, to 'W hlch he has gi ven his name,. ... 
'~MogdoUIiabad. T~is pir (or faint) was called.Mogdoun 

~, Sayed ,Mahomed Guefouderage. rrowards the end of the 

" reign of the Sultan Togoul Schab, all the lords of the 

" Decan, ,vhom he'had fubdued-, unable to fupport- Of refift 

fc his tyranny, T~tired to the frontiers, where, having made 

- '" fome cfiablifilmerits, they raifed troops. The moft confi

" derable amongft them was Affen Kongoy Bamani, fur

',' named l\{oufafir Khan, wbo' fim got p:offeffion, not without 

-''' ,good forttlDe, of Raibague and Maitc~e ~. There fucceff'es 
~, having increafed- 'his forces" he advanced againft XAL

"BERGA; and having killed the governor (who held it 

'" for Togoul Schah) in a ikirmiih, the place furrendered to 

"'him. On which all th~ fugitive lords united their forces, 

"l'ecovered the Decan, and 'acknowledged Affen Kongoy 

« l3amani their fovereign, with the title of SuJtan,Alaoudin. 

>$' And this pt'ince, the firft -of the -Bamanis, gave :the 

.• , name of ASSEN ABA':o. to XALBEllGA, .which he rendered 

'" ,.fiouriihing, and made his capi~al in tl~e ~ear 748 of the' 

'* Perhaps Mirdsje. See the m.ap. 

." Hegira, - . 
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. " Hegira,' A. c. 1347.. lVIagdoun Sayed 1\1ahomed Guefou

" derage, the famous faint, came from th€:} In,dus to Kalberga>, 

" i? the,year 915 of the ij."egira:, A. c. ~544, ih. the time af 

c;c· FiroUz Schah Bamani~ and had the add refs to engage the brO'

ce ther of this prince to become his difciple~ a~d build him a. 

" fine houft!! The. Sultan Firouz Schah, from affection to his 

" fon, was defirous ,of refIgQing. the' crown to him~ and con

" fulted Mogdoun, who adviied him to' give .it to his bro

" ther,. Ahmed Schah, as mud).. more capable of gov'ernin~ 

" the kingdotu; to which, the Sultan replied,. that this counfel 

-" was the price of the hQufe, and the effeet of :his .deflIe to 

" have a king devoted to himfelf. Mogdoun,. ftung by the 

" reproach, quitte4 the houfe., and came t6 dwell where his 

" tomb no~ frands. 'After the death of Firouz Schan" his. 

" brother Ahmed Schah fucceedecl to', the throne, when the 

" houfe of Mog,dtmn became' fo muchref~rted to,: that by 
" degrees a town was built about it; which is the 1\fogdou:" 

. " nabad above mentioned. The- credit of Mogdoun became 

cc fa great under Ahmed'Schah, who had been, and conti

'" nnea to profefs himfelf 4is difciple, that ffom the lord to 

". the artificer, all· made: it their gfory' f~ inlift' lhemfelves, 

_ "' under his inftruCtion., N othipg was done without him. 
, -

" After his death" Ahmed Schah',came' to.BedeT" ahd Diade 
"', this cfty, his capital. The. Bimra paifeth within fix., cols. 

"~ of Kalbergct... 

SECT. 
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" To the EAST of KALItERQ-A, Ferou::::egara;, tQ the NOaTH, , 

'" Kanifjoli, a purgunnah of N~d()llrouch:; 't? the WEST, the -

" for~ of Naldo~lrOttc1c; tQ ~he' SOUTH, the fort of Sakll:ar, 

",~oon a mountain dependant on NaJdourouck, where .. 
" paff~th the Bimra:~. , 

From KALRERGll, 

To the fort of Saklcar twen.ty co:C~. 

To Na~dQurouek" s. w. twenty~four corso 

To Angoz!fleri, ~. twenty C9fs. 

To J!efgouri JIetkai, E. thirty cofs. 

To the purgunmih of 13algtti; N. E. twenty-four cors .. . , 
To Valemga1'Ok, thirty corso 

To D ED E R, thirty eoiS. 

To KALIANI, twenty cofs. 

To the purgunnah of I(anrijoli, twenty eoIS. 

To the purgunnall, of Tcltit KQ/ca, twel.lty eors. , 

. 
NOT E . LXXXIII. 

, 
P~g~ l'5S, line :42. It 'WaS ou. the 27Jh of September.] ___ 

N Q aC,coun~ has hithert9 afc~rtained the tim,e when Go}eon

qah Was ta~en by the :i\fQgul's army; 'there i}av~ bee~ doubts 

.ev~n of the year. But it is afcertained by a letter to. l\fr. 
Yale, 'tho governor of .1\fadrafs, from' Ahadaed 'Caun, 'and 

Walledaed Caun, tWI? ofiic,ers- Qf GQlc.:ondah in tbe CQJlje--
17eram country. This l~tteris dat~d the q<th of Oaober HiS?; 

, 1 - and. 
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and fays, "lYe -are",injormea tltis day, that the Mogul taole 

~' Golcondah eigltteen days finee, 'anq that the l\logul has 

" gIven the Cama.tic 'country government to l\:fahomed 

" ,Ebrahim, \vho' is 'coming down ,to' po1refs himfelf of it." 
/ 

This ,l\fabomed Ebrahi~ is the Ibrahim.Ii:han mentioned 
before in Note -LXXIX, page 290. 

,N 0 T E LXXXIV. 

: Page 154, line'21:. lYe jOJ;merly placed this Revolution in 

1680.]-' In ,tJ,le l}iftqry of the l~ilitary irfln~'laions, firft pub~ 
'Iiihe,d in ~he,year IJqS, "ve.q~V''f·f~<l, 

" In the y~ar 1;68Q, lb:~ 4ing ,Qfra~jQre, ~t~acke,d,and well 

" nigh overpowered by the king of- Ttitchinopoly, called the 

~, l\forl:!-ttoes to Jlis ~;ffifianc;e. The JaJ,l10US Sevage~, Wl10 at 

. ," that tim~ ,reignep Qver aU Hie Morattoe Dations, fent h~~' 

" qrother with a £irong army. whi~h loon .left the .king, of 
" T~njore nothing to fear from his enemy, but every tfling 
" f:rom thefe free-booters t for they made .~lUt fo large an - ' 

" account of e~pences, that aU the .riches in -the kingdom 

" would have been infufficient .tOI dlfcharge 'what they de .. 
" manded., Under pretence tlierefo're of ~olleding .this mo .. 

~' ney, .they took poifeffio~, of the go~erIiIllent; and ihortl, 
~, afte~, the brother of Sevagee.rleclared,hiniff;:lf king of Tan" 

"jore. He reigned fix year's, and left three fons."* , 
\ , , . 

* See rhe Military T.ra-nfaChons in Indoftan, vol. i. page 108. o( the fourth 

-OOition, 1-8°3-

) Q,Q 
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SECT. ,Ve rec~ived tbis information _ from a'perfon who. was CQn~ 
I. cerned in ,the expedition undertaken in favour of a pretender, 

- ~'. by Fort St. David, agai_nft the kingpfTanjore;in-1749. But'_ 

our later refearches leave us no r(ght to think that Eccogi: -

entered Tanjore in 1680.· And at whatfoever time he made .. 
the conqll'eft, it appears doubtful whether he was aeting as a 

member or officer of the Morattoe gove~nme~t. 
The objeCtion, which: 'fiffl; aqd immediately occurs to the 

date 'of 1 (j80, is the death of Sevagi, whlch'-happened in th6 

early part of this very year:llf; and the perplexity which enfued, 

and continued for a wIllIe; ·in the'Morattoe government, in 

cOTlfequence: bf this event, 'feerns 'fufficient to nave _ flopped 

the profecution of an expedition of :filch importance as 

Ectogi's, whatfoever a]'fang~ments might ,hav~ been made t~ 
promote it before SeV'agi ~ied. N everlhelefs, this 'objectIon,' 

if unfuj>poited by, others,. \vou)q not alone· 'Confute the date 
in 'quefiion. 

'iVe Have no_cotemporary records during the period,.: in 

'Which C'\:"en_ their fllence on the ~evolution of Eccogi w.ould 

llave been prefumptive evide~ce that ·he was not acting 'in 

the Tanjore. country during the year i680 ~ 'for althpugh tlie 

~ company's age.p.ts at this time, troubled themfelves very little 

with enquiries which dja not -immediately conce~n Ole .in-

terefts of thci~ co~merce. and J~ttlenjeIits, .yet th'efe atte~
tions were fometimes affeCl:~d. by the general events of the 

country, wbicb accordjllgly received ment'ion in their corre-

r 
"" See page 90, nnd note LIX. 

.fpondence 
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tpondence, with: the_ natives, th~ir own fervants, 'and other 

Europeans. "~'Yhen Mr. Elihu Y ~le was fent, in December 

1681, to treat witI? Hargee Rajah for a fettlement at Cudda
lore" he, went firft to Porto Novo, in order to fettle theHerms 

of his reeeption, and ,the preferits he was to make at Gingee ; 

and. the council,Qf Madrafs write .to him, Dec~mbet t1;le 28th, 
complaining that the prefents expected were in~ler~ble'; and 

permit. him, in co:oJequence,of-a.fuggeftion from himfelf, to 

treat-with the- agent of TilE NAlGUE O.,F TA,NJORE (who 

feems to have beeQ at J:>0l:t9.N9vo) for aJettlemcnt at Trim· 

'~iwaOJ., whi<1h !S~ ~n)the T~njQre,~ount~y. 
T~is' fingle expr~mOI1- of "'I,'HE NAIG~E," is almoft fuffi· 

-

cjent to determin~, us,. that ECC~G t was not at this time t}le 

rul~r of the counb:y~ , 
: The tJuee_great ~~aigues,9f CorQmande],: under the,aI,!c,ient 

gentoo fovereignty, w.bether iqf Bifn~gar C?f Chandergh.erri, 

were Gingee, Tanjore, and :l\Iadura. Aft~r tbe con9.\left of 

,Gingee by V~ziap'ore, abQutH~55, ,the, rulet:~ ~f T~njore and 

)lad~ra re~ained' il~e~r titles bf. N aigue<;, wbi~h, ,alt40dgh 

meaning a lieutenant, will not decide the degree of' th~ir 

dependanc~ Oll.,viziapore, b~ca~fe they h~d long retain~d it, 

with very little, on th~ Gentoo fov:ereignty of ~andergherri, 

and Bifnagar~ _ "':.,, '-
Th~ Viziapore gov~r~lqr of .Qingee, 'W~s .itiled the c,A. WN. 

Harji Rajah, appointed by Sevagi, after,he conqu~red Gingee 

in 1677, is ftiled, when fpoken of, the GREAT SUBA])AR, and 
'- t ' l ~ -' t 

"" See Fra!!mel1ts. page 115. 

SECT. 
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affumes t11e eminent title of'l\iAUA RAIAII, to which he had 
, . ullt nor could ufe t6 llis fuperior. Sevagi, or his fuccefi'o\' no flo ' , 

Salllbagi. 'Ve fee the rul~r, :of Tanjore, in' l.681, called TIIE 

NAIGU,£. It is, not probable that ECCOG I, the brother of 

Sevagi, fhould, after be had, obtained ,the. government or 

fov_er~ignty of Tunj'ore,- have admitted~ ~r have been defig

Dated by, a title fa inferjor,i~ phrafe t~ that which had been 
aifumed by an officer of, ~is: brother Sevagi. Ho\Veve~, ad

mitting the contrary, DecembeF. 16'81 prefi'eth fo clQfe upon 

the conqueft of 1680, that we muft Cuppafe he "rauld at that 

time have been diftinguHhed oy fome epithet, fignificant 

of the Iatenefs of his. acceffion- to the go~err1mentf" inftea~ of 

being fimply called-Tile Naigue,. as if he were the ruler of the 

ancient line, whom he 11ad juft difpoifeifed .. 

. We have Iikewife (aid, as iIi the extrac't above aited, that 

he reigned fix years; but his, r~ign muft. have ~xtended' 
longer, if he' were the NAIGUE OF'TANJORE, with whom 
Mil. Yale wiIhed",to treat for Trimliwafil"in December. 1681: 

for we find him alive, from 'an 'authentic' record, in Sep-

tember 1688. '.' 

We therefore relinqriifll our pofition of 1680, but are yet t() 

feek the time of his death, as 'well as of his acceffiou to the' 

government of Tanjore, and the nature of his-tenure. ' . , 
A late pubIlcatio~"', ftipplied with docu~ents out of our-

reacb, faith, 

, *' The Hiftory and Management of the £aff India company. London,. 
1,779, qun:rto. _.' ~'" T 

" Some-
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" Some time after the reduction of Bfjop01.tr (commonly caJled 

" Viziapore) ONE .Ecko-ji, ~nd other Marrattas, .fervants to 

" the dethroned king, ffed, wjth a few troops, from the per

" ~ec~tion of the :Moguls, and e}iablijlted themfelves'at.Gingee, 

" in, the Carnatic. Some differences fubfiftin!§ at that time 
" between 'Wagira" the Naig of Tanjore, and Trimu], N aig 

" of l\iadura and 'I'ritchinopoly, the former: .applied to 

" Ecko~ji Jor affiftance; but the treach((rous 1\Iaratta feized 

" the - government ,he h3:d been ,called to defend. The 

" unfortunate 'Vagira was forced to ,fly, and take refuge in 

" Seringapat~m, the capital of MJlJore*. This, revoiuti,on 

"', in, the government of Tanjore, happened about the year 

" 1696t· 
" ~cko':ji, not content with his acquifition of Tanjore, 

" began to extend his.' territories, and to give affifiance to 

" rebels, though he owned himfeIf its fubject. His death, 

" which happened about the, year 170.2, transferred the ven-

. " geance prepared for :Pi~ 'b:y'the 'Moguls, .to his fon, and 

" fuccefi'or, Shaw-ji, or SU,hu-ji," &c. 

• The notes which accompany' the. portion we have ex+ 

traCl;ed, are, 

.. to llI.Yfore.]~((Wagh·a had a fon, ChimgulMuldafs, whole fon, the grand:' 
fon of Waglra~ the expelled Nalg, is ftillliving in or ?ear Seringapatam/' 

t t<? 1696.)-f'AutheJ;ltic MSS. account of Tanjore, taken on the frot, and no\v 
in the hands of the author of thi's difquifition, ,&c. Culnamma of Zulfaear 
CauD. Nabob's papers, v.ol.i. page 41," 

The 
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IUSTORIC~L FRAGMENTS 

The dat~. of 1696, afcribed to' the reYolution, ~nuft be an , 
overfigbt. . 

Shah-Gi>if was 'the father' of Sambagi, E"CCQGI, and the 

famous SEVA'(}I: all had employment under the government 

of Viziapore, in which Samb~gi and Eccogi" continued after 

the revolt of thei~ brother. \Vhat· became, of Sambagi, we 

have not learnt;- but admit, ~hat ECCOGI rema~ned ill the 

fervice of Viziapore, if not until the fall, at" leaft until he 

defpaired of thCckingdom. 
The city of Viziapore was taI{en, at t4e' earlieft, in June -

1686; the king, perhaps, a month or two after. We have a 

letter fr9ID Madrafs to Cllddalore, which' {hews tl.lat Ecc~gi -

was confidered as the ruler of, TanJore, in September 1687. 

It is the firft and only mention we finel. of him in this year; 

,for, although we h~ve not the letters received before July, we 

haveibe letters written by 1\fadrafs from the beginning of the 

year. Hence it follows~ that if ECCOGI came to GingeeJqme 

time 'after the reduCtion of Viziapore, the revolution by which 

he .acquired Tanjore muft have been accotnplifhed in th6. 

fpace of fix or feven months ~t moil; which however'might 

be, if there were mucl~ treachery, and Ii,ttle refifiance. 

, That Eccogi fhould have brought with, him a body of 

Morattoe troops, is not'improbable; for being a Hindoa, the 

troops of his command in the' fervice -of Viziapore, were, in 

all likelihood, of the fame diftinction; and no wher/ nearer 

.. SaowJ according to M. Gentil's filS. in Flench. See pp. 170 k 17 J. 

t~ 
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to make his levies, than in the countries which fpoke the' SECT. 

l\Iorattoe langqage;, 110t that we fuppofe they were of the ~ 

fame hardinefs and activity as the cavalry of the l\Iorattoe 

government, eftablithed by Sevagi. 

That Eccogi. with_ his ]\:I~rattoes, {hould have e.ftablijlt~d 
themfelves (in the firia fenfe ofthe word) at Gingee, is impof

fible; for w~ find Hargi Rajah, Sa1Jlbagi's vicegerent, govern ... 

i.ng there with as full authority, in th~ beginning O,f 1687, as 

when Mr. Yale was fcpt to treat with him for a. factory at 

Cuddalore, at the end of 1681. 

'Ve have. little of Madrafs during the interval between 

1681 and the 1;>eginning oC16,87, or might oJherwife have 

9ifcovered this _d~bious date of Eccogi's expedition into 

T~njore; but if ~onjecture might' be fubfi;itufed to the 

pefea of record, it would be no improbable account to 

fuppofe, that 
," SAl\IBAGI, the fon of SEV'AGi, and his fuccefl'or in the 

" fovereigntyof the Morattoe frate, was in correfpondence 

" with his unCle ECeOGI.; who, ~nftead of , waiting, as}s faid: 

" until fome time after the reduClion of Viziapore, went off, as 
~, fcver~l other commanders. did, before the'city was invefred,' 

" and came with recommendations -Jrom his nepheW', -to. 

" Hargi Raj~h, at (}ingee; Wh?' accordingly permitted him 

" to ~dv~nce, and encamp near the ,fortrefs, and accommo

" ~ated him in other refpect~. ,':l'his reception, at the. dif-
'\tance 
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" tance of a century, may have been miftaken, by cUl'for,y 

" enquiry, for a,n eftabIifhment made by BCCOG! at Gingee. 

" The reft natnrally follows. The war exifting 011 the other 

" title of tIle Coleroon, found emp19yme~t for BCCOG!; who, 

" fuccefsful 30'ainft Tritchin<>.poly, 'feized the government of . 
1:>, , 

"Tanjore:' All-this might have happened in the latter half 

of 1685, and the firft of 1686. 

By the rebels whom Ecco~i affiited after his acquifition of 

Ta~'ljore, 'We fuppofe are meant the l\Iorattoe~ of Ginge~; and 

we were furprized not to find this confederacY. as foon as the 

Mogul troops began to approach the Carnatic; but, until t~e 

end of 1688, neither Eccogr nor any .officer feeining to belong, 

. to him;_appears taking any part in the hoftilities we have 

mentioned. They /may afterwards; and fhould we find 

them fo acting, will gi\'e {orne light to. two or three years' 
of ' obfcurity. ' 

The death of Eccogi, imputed to 1 70~, is another ov~rfight. 
For in the fame publication, his fucceffor, Suhuji, appears 

reigning in 1-695. We remark, that 11)e two miftaken dates 

of 1696 and 170.2, afcribed to the. ac~effion and death of 

Ec~ogi, give the-fir yearS which we formerly allotted to the 
. extent of his reign. , 

, 'Ve admire, that in a difpute of fuch importance as th~t 
'which has, been lately agitated between the Nabob of AFcot 

~d the Rajah of Timjoff(, no regular hiftory has been pro-

1 duced 
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duced of this ~ountry, from the a,cceffioll.,of ECCOCH, who is 

the,anceftol' of the Rrefent RAJAH; not e-rcn 1110 dates of 
de~th in the fucccffion, nor of the hoftiJities, whether' in the, 

~ ... -"'. 
farpily or with their neighbours; their acknowleagmcnt~ OF 

refiftance of the :l\fogul ~oyel'n:ment. All that is neceifary to 

know ,in ~urope, if dates are given, might be con;~pofed in a 

few pages. The public aas, agreements, and treaties, would 

be mere tra!lfiations;, and, ,for obvious ~eafQPs, ought not to 

be prefente~ in any other form. 

N 0 !J.' E LXXXV. 

Page 162, line 11. Cablis Car£Jn.]-His "name occurs vari. 

o~fiy'fpe1t. ~n th~ letter 'which ~AMBAGI wrote to Keigwi~, 
o,!- concluding the}reatr which adj~fted the terms of trade 

andintercourfe between his weftern ,country ~nd BOInba:y, al!d 

confirmed the com'pa~y's trade and factories in the 9ihg~e 
country, ,he fays, "Y o~ thall aI(o ~a~e notice' ~lIat4taIl be 
" ~rltten to you by 1ft!} 'loving' ~ild faithful CavyCaIlas;" 

~ \) _ 1",_ 

unufual terms in the Me either of the Mahd,medan or 

Hindoo princes, unlefs when fpeaking of their ions pr bro

thers : ... the epithets wh~.ch t!!ey giy~ to their officers are gene

'rally' expreffive" of the fupe~ori.!y p~ their dignity'ovetotheflt, 

and fubfervience to themfelyes .. 

+-+ NOTE I 

. 
'SO~· 

SECT. 
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NOTE LXXXVI. . 
, Page 162, line .2.2. In the month of June.J-An abftraa is 
preferved of the letter written by the government of l\fadrafs 

to the company, o~ the .2oth of July 1689, in w~ich no men-~ 

tion is made of Sambagi's death: The next letter is dated 

Auguft .27th; and the abftraet fays, "-Have news from the 

" Moors camp (in the Carnatic); their forces had furprized 
"-SAMBAGEE, brought him prifoner-to the MOGUL: was 

" mounted on-a camel, his eyes~put 'aut, and beheaded; his 

" quarters difperfed as a traitor." Allowing more than -. . 
twenty days for the coming of the news, Samb~gi m~ght 

have been taken at the end of June; if lefs, in the beginning 

.of July. -The letter: of the .27th of AiIguft gives-:n~ int~~
tion how long the news had been re~~,iv.ed at Madrafs; -fo 
that the event might have happened in the end of July.:ll< 
,The circumfcription to the,inter~al of a month or 1fx weeks, 

may affift inquiry to a;f~ertain the real d~te, wh\ch W-e hope 
will be done. 

" \ - .. 

Death of 4ureng.-----J ~.~ .. ~"':~:-t .... .J> 4/\:11 .clUl~.uUL<~Uv 
r If'., t f f(:j f) I 1',.1 f,OJ ' 

- died at Ahmednagur ,...in the Detan; three hun.d~ed ~nd forty 

miles from Delhi. ,His will, whi<;h was made ~ubfick, feem~d -

:I(; Mr. Gentil makes it January 11th", 1690' 
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to fignify, altho-qgh equivocally, that his fon l\fahomed Mau .. S'ECT. 

zum, who was at Cabul, ihould have Delhi, and the northern I. 
~ 

provinces;. and his fon .Azim, who was with Ilimfelf in the 

Decan, Agra, anti the countries to the fo~th: Doth aiferted 

the whole empire; the cont~ft was decided a fe\v months after, 

t.:by a pitcheo. battle fought near Agra with prodigious numbers 
<in both fides. 

The two armies met at the river Chumbul, which Mauzum -

had placed in his rear; and never did-two fuch mighty hofts 

appear in fight of' each othe~. A lift of l\fauzum's has',been 

publifhed: it confified of one hllndred and feventy thoufand 

_ borfe, and one hundred and feventy thoufand foot, three 

thoufand elephants, and two thoufand pieces of cannon. The 

army of Azim is faid to have been little inferior. Such nunt
bers appear improbable; but-the two prin'ces {bared betweel) 

them the collected force of the whole empire, as far as it 
extended at the time when Aurerigzebe entered the Decan; 

and with the followers. and attendants. the multitude muft 

have exceeq.ed a million. 

The' battle_was fought on'the 9th ,of Jllne 1,70'7, and main

tained with an obftinacy equal t~ the im p()rtance of the -

conteft; for as the two princes fought for the eIl.1pire, fo did 

t:b.eir followers for their own fortunes. "All the great Omrahs 
who had ferved under Aurengzebe, difplay~d their ftandards 

in the lille of Mahomed Azim. Many ofthemfel1. The com-

+ -+ R R .2 mander 



~os . HISTbRICAL- ~RAGM~.N:S, &e. (NoTEs., 

'. -, mander of the a;·tillery, and Buxey, or paymafter-gencraJ~' 
5 ECT. " . 

l. and th6 names offeven other~, are melltioned. The two tider 
:'-,~ 'f~ns of MallOmed "Azim', 'were likewife flain; and· tne two 

'otbers were taken prifoners. N everthelefs Azim· ftood his 
. ground, until he \vas left with' ~rily fix thoufand horfe, ~vhich 

were fUl:rounded by t~n times their nu~ber; when, to 

avoid the inflictions of captivitYi and the rell).embt;lnce pf 
~ ~. ". .-

this fatal' day, he ftabbed ~imfelf to the heart with his 
~ _.. .. 

l)oighard. 
No victory c!>uld be 1110re decifive. Mahomed !fauzulU . 

immediately fat.on the throne, ~tId ~as proclaimed witp the 
name of Bah~dar' Shah, ~r tpe VictOl;iQUS King, whi~h he, 

- had .taken. before he left Cahul. lie does not feern to 

h~ve difgraced his fuccefs by"any fubfequent acts of cruelt.y 
oj:- revenge. 
~ 

END OF THE NOTESa" 
.. t ~ 7 
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OF THE 

;ENGLIS~ TRADE' AT SURA,!'. 

, ' -
T~E firft Englifh' ~ljp which c,ame to Surat, was tlu~ 

I Hector~ commanded by captain William, flawkin_s; who 

brought a letter from the compauy, and another from the 

king, James the 'tirft, to the great :Mogul Jehangire, re

quelling the intercourfe of trade. 
\ 

The Hector arrived at Surat in Augbft 1608, but as in a 

voyage of -experilIlent;. the contingency of ill fuccers ~t this 

port was provided for, by ,3 farther deftinatioIl" of the ihip, to' 

Baht~m; to which feveral voyages had already been' rrl&de, 

vith fufficient encouragement to continue the refort. 

, At this time the Portugnefe marine predominated on 'the' 

weftern feas of Indiat in fo much that they llla-de 'prize of an 

veffeIs which ha~ not takcn their pafs; and the fear of their _ 

refcntmeJ}t on the {hips whicll trade~ froin Surat to the' 

gulphs of AraQia:' and Perfia, deter!cd the lVfogul'~ officers 

from giving the encouragement they might with 1 to tlie 

'EnglHh ftrange'rs. They, however, pe,~mitted Hawkins to' 

'.land his Jead and iron, with rome treU:.fure; 'b~t obliged him' . 
~ . , to 

1608. 
Aug., 

.' . 



1608. 
sept. 

S!l.O 

to buy' and fell with much delay ~nd difadv~ntage. ,In 

September the northern armada o( the Portuguefe, co~-'. 
fifting of forty 'fail of graps an.d gallivats, pam~ into the road, 

- threateninO' to burn the city and aU ihf veffels, if the Engliih o -

080b. 

1609. 
Feb. 

St.pt. 

ihip, and all ~hat belonged,. ~o' her, were no~ fent awa! __ 

Hawkins haftelJ.cd her difpatch, but_not equal to the impa.', 

tienee of the Portuguefe, wfio, fe~ged his longboat, with 
goods toa eonfiderable amount, and twenty-fevel) men, 

whom' they' kept prifoners; but did not .venture· to attack 

th~ ihjp, whic!J. failed a few days' after, on the 5th of Oc .. , 
'. ' 

tober, for Bantam. 
Notwithftanding the- menac~ fOf. the 'Portu'guefe, the go

vernment of Surat dared- not :difob~y the· Mogul's _order, 

that Hawkins fuould repair to his court. He 'fet out for 

Agra on the 1ft of February '1609, traveJling in' C9ntinuaI fear 

of poifon or ~ffaffIDation from' his attendants, at the Inftigation 

of tqe Portuguefe, whpfe jealoufy followed' all his ,fteps. He 

Jeft behind 'him '\Villiam Finpb, w~th three' or four Englifh 

domeNcs, to fell the remainder of what goqds had been 

- landed; whom the favourable reception of Hawkins a.t the 

Mogul's court prefery~d f.rom ope~, but not from fecret\vex· 
, ations; Jor Mocrib Caun, the~ governor,. retained his terrors, 

and perhaps the bribes of the Portuguefe .. 

In SepteDlber~,. the ,Afcenfion, coming t6 Surat, wa~ 

wrecked. at Gundavie. This {hip- had left England in 

., The 5th. 

:March 



, , 

'E.NY~IS:ll'-T~aPE AT ~UR4T" l'ztf . , 

)~arch 1608, a moqtll before the Heaor~ whicp had brougbt 

~aptain Haw~ins; but' ~a!lle laft from Mocha, 'aue}. was the 

S!ra: ~ug~ifl~ ,!hip which had e,:,"er entered _th~ gUlph of Arabia. 

lIer W'ew:~ f~y~ntYrfive men, travelle~ tp Sura,t, where they, 

were 110.t per~itted tq enter-th~ ~ity, but Finch to plaintain 

them, in ,a n~ghbouring village. In January 1.6~O~ Finc.~ 

-,v.e~t, to 4gra, c;m the.fq:ll!Ipons of Hawk\flS, an~ fr<:>1:,9. tlJ.~nc~ 

'(;am~ Qver la_nd, by Lahor~ and Perfia~ to England. 

~ir Henry Midd~eton, after hi~ ,captivity, efcape, ~n~L re

prifals ~t l\:focL~, ~rrived w~th his three tbip.! at Sur,at, 011 

''the .2~t~ o,f ~epterpber -161;1,. 'J.1he nQrthe,r1,1 armada of the 

;J?ort!}guefe were ;r~adJ Jlatjp,ned at t!le bar, a),ld within .the 

.river., to prevent ~he,i~terc<>.urfe. of his boats w(th the city, 

11). w}lich no Englifhmen, excepting Bangi1am, a jo~er, who . -

;h~d, late~y r,e,tutned frorn c:aptain Hawk,ins, was .re.maining? 

fin w,hQ had been fav.ed f-,:om (be AfcenUQn Ihp.ying .difperf~d, 

, moft t() get 1iyeliQo.o.d as foldiers, in the coun~ry; P9,t tht? (e'! ' 

.of better conditio~ -w-:ith the eaptain, Sharpeigh" had.J·epl:li~ed 
,to Hawkins. at Agl'a, who feems.to'hav~JjeeI,l m,u~,h ,fi~ter/l~ 
;light tpe Port~l.guefe;at,f~a~ than, to coun~r~4·tQ..eir JI,ltrig,ues 

;at the ~log~rs ,C~\lrt, .. '\fller~ the-y had jefuits of great rub:' 

;tIety- He accepted a rwife, who however ,{ra~ a :chrjftian and 

;;t ,maipen: ~>u1 of the 1\fogul's feraglio, a~d his- fer~ic;e, with ~ 
pen1ion, which w:a$ wery in pa;4;, fti~~ retjli~ing_ h\~ 'pr~tel,l6on 
;to the ~haraaer JlC had affull1ed pf 'an ,eqlbllffador fn)Jll. the 

~ingpf ;England. lIe received frequent ,aiful'anccs. of the 
- l' x 'pt'ivilcges 

] 610. 
Jar4. 



• 
It>ll. p~ivileges he folicited for the company's trade; whicl~ were: 

conftantlj retraCted without apology. Even Mocrib Caun 
had been fummoned to cQurt, to be puniflied, on his ·com ... · 

plainf; butreturned'to Suratwitn greater pow.er... At lengt1i: 

)-Iawkin3 foft hope, and }j~garr to think, of nothing elfe·~ bUt 

his return to England; when the relations of: his wife, fet oq., 

by the jefuits, forbad her departure off the· {hon.i of, India~: 
p,n4 ·Hawkins- agreed with- :the fame- jefuits t'o procure a 
paffage for them both at Ge>~. Fortunateiy, at this time~ 

news came to' Agra of the arrival of Sir Henry :Middleton- at 
Surat; when Hawkins formally-demanded his difmiffion-fiom . 

the l\fogul,- and requefted an· .anfwet:to- the letter- h~ 'ha€l-- , . 
. brought- from the king, which was- denied ~ but lie was- ·per .... 

mitted to depart, and· arrived at -Canibay on the 1-1 th of-

Decem. December 161l~ accompanied by: the brothers· of.' liis wife,. 

-tQ. prev:enthim.from <;:arryi"ng' .lier farther. Captain Sllarpeigb;, 

and what other Englifhmcn had joined him at Agra, had; 

gone before,. and came to" Cambay foon after Sir Henry: 

Middleton arrived) at Surat. 
- -

_ In' the mean time Sir Henry :NIiddlcton, -apprized by-

'13angliam of' the-evil intentions of the-government of'Surat,~ 

either from ~heir 0 wn -inclination; or -dread of the Portliguefe,. 

feized three fllips. which belonged to the 'town; and were 

riding in the· road; and'refufe& to releafe them until· he had 

received all the Etlg1i1hmen he expeaed. . This exertion' 

nr-oduced compliments, :Rro~ifions, and promifes of trade':' 
9· but,.,. 



\mt, as his comnlUnication was on the open be-ach, ip.e POI4 

iuguefe landed the fQldiers of, thei~ armada, who feveral 

:times attempted ~o fQrprife his p~ople, .but .n'ever rifqued 

themfelves fufficiently to hurt a lingle man. Bangham 

efc~ped from Surat, ,and all the olhers from Cambay, ex~ 
cepting .~awk!ns, 'who was not yet a\J;'~ved .there. MQcrib 

Caun, and other officers, came to the fhore, vifited the ihips; 

.mad~ bargains, and cheated at the fca.l~s; w;hicb l\liddleton 

endured, niH feariQg harm to Hawkins, who, ,procuring two. 

jefuits,on miffion at Cambay, to be fUTeti~s for the furrellder 

of his wife, prevailed ,on her broth,era to return· to Agra; 

and then, by fome fche.me not explained. but fuggefted by 

1\1iddleton, efcaped with her, ni~,t efcort, ,and a.f~ivect fafely 

at the, ihips on the 26th of Janll~ry )61S. -

. The accounts oft .<;l.e~1ing" }Vh~ch W~e .to p.q. ~feat a,mount, 

had already b~en rettled ,wjth tlie chaprpen pf Sl;lrat~ ·a~d 
~vhilft Sil'- HenfY- wa~ .-prepat;ing to depart, Mocrib Ca:up, 

~ontrary to his, forIPer pro~if~~ -of ,~.l~¢l;pr1:', ,peremptorily 

.o~ger~d, th~ agent ~ .t~e .tqwn .to be gOlle~ J).:rete~di_ng tre 

l\fogul's 9rd,erf th~t Jthe- E~glUh ihould ha~~"uei~h~r trade 

~9r f~tlory th~re. 
, The "ihips failed, fWOO the, roa~ )~f -Swall)[ -9~ tl;1~ ,9tp of 

February,_ ~nd coafted down :t? .D,abul., whic~ ~\'this, ti41e 

Qelonge~ to ,the l"in'g of V~ziapore~ and was ~overned p,r a 

Siddee, whore {hip th.ey lIad:ftopped the year "before in the Red 

Sea; which, with the 'report of their late 'conduct ,at Burat, 

procur~d them a refpectful reception, and (c.1fne:trade-r dUl~ing 
- . 'r T ~ - wlucb, 

1611. 

16U., 
- Ja1&, 

Fcb. _ 
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U,)f2' whicl" -they ftOjJPct;l and ctamined two merchant ihips be.
longing to the Portugu~fe~ and difmHred them without injury .. 
, On his departure 'from Dabul, Sir Itenry, l'r1iddleton fum .. -

ili,Oli~d his council, to deliberate on ,Vhat he had long before~ 
determined, but. kept fecret ill ~is' own mind:, On leaving: 

\ Mocha, he llad agreed not to revive any c1ai!J.l for the inJurieSJ'o 

he had iuftained from this govermrient, - if his<, eonfifcat~c:l!, 
goods,'or their vall}.e, were reftored, and" the"fum. o£ 1.8,OOQ';, 

dollars paid as a 'compen:(atiorr. for d~ages .. Th~ 'governor-~ 
reftored the goods, but obliged the merchants of. the. Indian t • 

nlips, which Sit Henry had ftopped on his efcape, to pay ,the.

lhoJ'l'ey; which Sir Henry feems to have regarded as a breach., 

<*' the treaty, but ougllt.therefore to have refufed the oenefit •. 

He now propofed to- tet1.11~n' to t~lC Red fea,. and, feize aU' the' 

!hips coming from the coafts of India,to Mocha., rThe-ranlom I 

o.fthe fhips from the j\f6g'u.l's C:ountry'~ was,tty compenfate the-

injuries he had lately ~'€ceive:d at Surat. The withholding of," 

tbe cuftoms' oil the, 'oihe'rs, would oblige the. government of: 

:Mocha, to. make full l'eiHtutlon for their iniquities; in the' 
preceding. year. Few fcllCmes- have been formed with. 1 

, greater probabili~y ,of fuccefs._ The fhips failed from Dabul i ' 

JI.rJ'Ch. OIl ~he ,5th of March;, and,l arrived at Socatra on. the !l6th,., 

wheJ:e,~.tliejr t:eceived~ infdrinatidn that three' fhips from; 

England had pafl'ed into. th~ gulp~, under the- command of:' 

captain.Saris*. l\1iddleton, hO'wever, ,kept at the ent~ance". 

* Afte~'war<;ls faptous for ,the ;voyage to JaNn:, pn 'wbich he proceeded after, . 
h~ left the Red rea. 

and:' 
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and' in thirty-feven days, from the Sd of April to the 10th 

of., l\fay, flopped and detained fifteen [hips ,cDming from 

,tbe coafts of India,befides .fmaller veffels Df the Arabian 

thores, not fubject to ,the Turks, which they difmiffed. Of 

the {hips" nin~ were from t,he l\{ogul's ports of Sindy; . Diul, 

and- Surat, three. from each;. fl'Om Dabul,. tW9; one from 

Barcelore;. 1;wo from Callicut; .and,· one from Canan ore. 

Defides thefe,. .twO- other fhips of value,. one' from Chau},. the 

othey from Cananore, .got into the ilreights hefore Middleton,. 

''hnrl unloaded at Mocha w hilft Saris was there. The Rehemy:t

of Surat, ~alf of 150.0,)ton8, .had. on bO!lrd,. it is (aid, 1500 fouls,. 

and belonged'. to the, Mogul'S mother,. whofe deyoti~n had 

built· and maintained this, fuip for the accommodation of

pilgrims. to 1\1:ecc;1;. ~oft of whom,. as in 'all the other £hips, 

carried adventures of trade., The :l\.Iahmooclic 9f Dabul wag... 
-of·} 200· tons' burthen ... , 

The offenfive governor of'.J~\focha·,had .. been removed, and,. 

h£s fucceifor, in obedience to orders from the.Baiha of Senaar" 

«< Saris, in his, journa.l, fays, " The nintn of l\fay 11)12, I .caufed the [ndlan 
"' fuips to b~ meafured, whIch. were fOllnd .to ·be 'Of the fcanthngs following; 
u' vi~. the·Rehmy was long, from Heme (fiem, perhaps) to Herne .poQ, an hun. 
u- dred 'three- and fiftie foot;' for rake from the poct aft, leventeene foot; from 
u- the top of her fid~s in breadth",two and fOltie) her dept?, one and thiltle. 

It The JI[akomedff in length,. an hundred fix ~nd tlnrtt~ foot; her rake ,aft, 
~&. t\l'enti'.!. In bredth o~e and fortie; in depth nine and twelltie and an halfe. 
<t. Her main maft in le~gtlr was fix: and thirtie yards, an hundred and eight; h~t ' 
~, mahi yard fo~r and fortie yards-, an humueli·two and thirtie. 

," The otber were not much leffe." In this is fome mifiake~ for Jt0ne of the' 
_ other iliil)S are. defcrib~ asAl.b~ve.:fiv!3 hundred tO~i .. 

16U~ 
April: 
May. 
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'u)f~. liad treated c-aptai~ Saris with ~ourtefy, although not unfuf

peeled of treachery:, hefore the arrivaJ. of Sir Henry Middleton; 

,~fho, releafing three, 'kept the other t~elve fhips of India. at 

Affab on the oppbfire fume, and demanded" 10D,000 dollars 

'pi the government of Moch~, as a ~ompenfation f?r the i~. 
juries of the,pr.eGeding 'year. A negotiation ,enfued" ,and was 

continued :b# various iriventions ot .delay; .during which the 

Englifh filips>ba,rtered commodities-to a confiderable amount 

with their prizes., aDd to.O$ no advantage of their conftraint 

in the' bargains. At leQgth Middleton, .finding .that' he had. 

J;lothing t9 expect' from Mocha, fignificd to his prizes_ th?t . 
they ll1uft accompanyitiIJl o~t of. the .gulph; by which they

~.ould lofe a year in the, fal¢ o.f their cargoes; and -this 

~mpcnd.ing detrilhent ind~ce4 the~ Jto fatisfy him, by an 

.affeffment... or which neither :the amount, no.r the Jhlps which 

contributed to it, are diftinctJy afcert~ined ~; 'but the fiu1;re 

of the Rehemy was 15,OPO' ,dollars. All reckonings 'and pay-
.tfu[J,;. p,:1ents w:er~ finifhed by tpe 12th <of Al~Llft; and by the .17th, 

*" €aptain <Nicholas 'Th>wnton, who com'inanded the Peppel~COl'l1, one of Sir 
Hen~'Y Middleton's thips, fays -tn hi.s- jOUrIlalJ as publdhed in Purcbas, Pilg1ims, , 
VIOL 1. p. g09.-r-" JtI~lJ tlte 26th~And .10 begin withal ... compofitJon 'Wall this 
~, day made with Me.eLe :Mahumet Tuckey, .Nohuda ,(fupra cargo) ,of ,the 
" ReherQ,y,~for fifteene tyoufand rials of, eio-ht. fhe b~inO" in value near eqqal to 
,~ tl' • l t-: n. . " t:) b, 

Ie 9~lter JottreJlu.ps; ,wInch foor ihip$ ale.n9t enumerated either in this 
or th~, ot~er jou19ab .. It is from hence, we f\lppoJe, tbat Purchas in his 
f,ELATlONS, wh~cl;ll.S a ~ftil)cl; work fJOll,lnis Pilgrims, fay.'! (page',52 5) u ~hey 
.h~d money of thefe flups fome 32,000 l#a1.s of ei<>nt whereof' the R.eheme.e 

f< paid 15 ° "N h l' P .' t:)'. . 
'. '" QO. evelt e efs urchas had other opportunities of knowin.,., 
'pelJilS perfonaIly acquainte~ >vith o~cers WJlO ferved,in th~ v~yage. • t> 

.aU 
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- all,the Englifh fllips were 04t of the gulph, bound to ~antam; 1{)1~ 
-!rom whence, fome to EUf0pe,, others <?n fl!lrtl~er voyages-- to 
the tl,aftward. _ 

'l'he news- of there proceedings' at l\focha -had not ,reache"d 

Surat,. w.hen -two ~f the compa?y's :Utips, directly from 
England, ~rrived there on the 5th of September~ under, th~ Sept;,. 

L_onducl: of captai,n Beft. The -Dragon, Which he com""! 

ma~ded, was large, but the Ofiander-,,-cry frnall. ':fhe fac .. 
tors .who, went- up to the town, were- well received by the 

officerS" of the government; and no reafon is affigned for 

this ~hap.ge of their behaviour; A:few days after:l!', 'fixteerr 

Portuguefe frigates put into the river" in Oider to nop- the 

commnnication, and'took a purfer, wit~ another Engliiliman.. 

either carning 01' goin~- to- the town, and'it iliould feern with 

-goods; on which captain Beft, on fhe soUi of Sept~rnberf 

fecured ~ large Guzerat fhip, probably o'ne of thofe juft re~ 
turned 'from the fume durance at 1\iocha, ana declared th;:j,t 

he fllOuld'nof tefeare-her untit lie had recei\1ed his men on . ' , 

fhore! and the valu_e'of the'goods; which he had' landed' OIl' 

- invitation;- for which,he allowed ~ve' days. On- tJ1e .6th of 0803: 

Oaober, the governor M~ili Jaifeir, accompanied by four 

principal Ill~n, ana many" others1 came on board the Dragon; 

and brougllt' a great prefent~ intreating the r~leafe of the 
Guzerat {hip, and the continuance of trade; on.. whicli captain 

I Beftremoverl from the bar of Surat to the road of Swal1y, as -. . 

havirig! 
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.t6If!. ha~ing a better beach, .and with iafer" communication to the 
- tow~' by land; \ for ~he' Portuguefe frigates:infefted the ban~$ 

of the river. The principal merchant (aid, 'that Surat.mu,fi; 

'hurn all its !hips, if friendfh.ip were 'not maintained ':with the 

Englith: and on tuch Teprefentat,ion, Sheil} Suffee, the go-- , 
vernor of Ahmedabad, came 40wn to Swally on the J 7th. 
and gav,e pledges; on which captain Heft went alhore, a~d in 
two days rettled :a treaty; of which ,the .firft article is thus 

,exprefl'ed-: "Imprimis,. that.:all which .concerneth Sir Henrie 

" :Middleton be r-emitted, acquitted, and cleared to us; that 

" they:£hall never make feizure, ~opPJl.ge, 'no.r ftay of our 
" goods, wares, and merchandizes, to fatisfye for the fame.'" 

By th'e ~d, a edllfirma.~ion (l all the ,articles now agreed to~ 
was ,to he obtained under the feal of the ,great MOy U,L ·within 

forty ~ays, Ily tne 'Sa, an ,embafi'ador for the king .of 
England to refide at the Mogufs court., The 4tli, That on 

the a~rival of the compa.ny's ,fh~ps .at SwaIly, proclall1ation be 

.made in Sluat, three feveraLdays Juccef}i vely, that the penpJe 

,of the country may freely c~~e and ;tI::ade w;th 'the EngIifh 

.at the water, 'fide.~5th, All Englifu -commodities to pay a 

,duty Q,f three .and.a half per cent. '9th, But petty ,wares, 

-above ten dollars., to by 'free of cuftom. Tpe ,7th fettles the 

~ate and mode of ,carriage between S'fally a~d the citi 
"The 8th releafes ,the-eifects of Englifi;l fubje~s "lying in thl? 

l\104ul's dominions from for~eitu~e ,or claim. And _by ,the 

(Jtb, it is provi?ed, that if all the E~glifu left on fhore fllOuld 
. , ilie 
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die in the interval bet\~'een t,he dep~rture and arriv~ of th~ 
companys fhips, the government ~f Surat {lIouId fee that 

their ,effects were faithfuUy ~ollected and preferved, and 

deliver them to the fiX;ft captains which Lhou,ld, arrive. loth, 

AU men and goods which may be .taken by the Portuguefe, 

to h_e recovered by the gO\'ernment,' and reftored withuut 

ch;trge. The 11 th, exempts the trade and faCtory from re

fponfibil,itYf.or ~he robberies, of EngiHh pirates. The 1 £tb, 

No provifions, e:tcep~ exceeding one thoufand, dollars, to pay 

cuftoms. And by the 13th, That in all qu~ftions of wrongs' 

and injurie~ 40ne to ~he.~nglifh nation, juftice be r~ridered 
without delay, or exorhitaht charge. , 

The fcope of there- articles provi~~d fumciently for the 

I recurity of afirjl eftablifhment. They were figned Db the 21.ft 

of. Ottob~r, wh.~p c~ptCl:in. Beft delivered the governor of 

..Ahmedabad a c9fi)y ~prefent frq~ the company, ~vhich he, 

well deferved;' and {hewed him the prefent in~endcd for the 

J\Iogu~, whicb' ~(( °fe~t b~ck to ,the {hip, to wait the confir- '"' 
mation of the articles. 

In- the 1.I!ean :tifIle, factors rerorted to- Surat, w~ere they. 
. difcoverecl that th~ mafter o( the CUfiOlllS, whofe authOl'ity 

'ras fecond gnbr.t<? the governor's" b<1friended the Poftugu~fej
and fOQl1' ~fte;" tl~at~, fleet was. pomin~ from q-OR1 to, drive' 
~way ~h~ Ellglifh-fhips. , 

_ Th~ Portuguefe ,fleet ,con£Hled of four ~allions" and more: 

tha~, twenty friiates.' 'l'~e :ad~iral p( th~ E\a1lioIl~ plOun.t~d.' 
. U U , . tllirty-

161!. 
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1.612. thirty-eight guns; th~ three others, ~venty~eight and thirty. 
The 'fiiO'ates had no cannon,'butfeemed intended for boarding, 
,~ . \ .. 

an,a the fervices of ilioal water. ,This fleet appeal'ed off the 

080"6.. bOar of Surat' on the ~8th of Oaoher; and being joined by' 

the frigates in the river, the number of this craft amOtinted 

t~ forty fail. . , 

The ,ne;t day captain Heft bore down from the road of 

SwaBy, and engaged the vice-admiral, feparated by the tide 

aJ?d' fands- from the others: A 'f11ot from- her fun~ his long .. 

boat, ,another wounded 'his mainmnft. The, day after, he 

engaged all' the four;· and tht~e of them, either' from igno

rance or. confufion, grounded on the rands, where they would " 

I have overfet~ if the frigates had pot fhored them up. with, 

their yards, until the tide and' farther affifiance got. them 

afloat again. On the 51ft the fight '}vas, re~ewed; and at· . . 
ni&ht, ~ frigate, p~ypared 'as 'a fire-iliip, bore down o,n the 
Dragon ~ which difcovered hedn ti~e, and funk her .. ' Eighty 

dead bodies 'H@ated to .thti fuore. Of the Engl1fll, on1y two. 
were killed in the three fights. 

- The four fucceeding days· pafi'ed /without 'aai~n, in the 

repair of' tackle;. when captain Befl, Ilot do~bting that the

POTtugue!e would fonow him, refolved to try them in an 

Novcm'b. opener fea,;. and croffing the guJph, anchored on the 9th at 

1\1adrafabad, which at this ·tim~ was invefted by an "army of 

the MoguYs. From hence he continued cruizing along- the
~ 

iliores on each. hand ,,in order' to learn the foundings; during. 

whiGh 
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which be reccin;ci f~\'el~al jJll\~itations ftom Ule gener~l of the 

:anny; w~o fending pledges, captain .Beft went afhore on 

,the s,lfi to his. camp, and wa~ much intreated by him to-

, affift in the fiege wi tIl two -pieces of ~annon j but refufed: 

nevcrthelefs prefents were ex~hanged, and lIe was difmiffcd 
,,,jtb ~iviIity. -

, The n'ext r daYi which was the !2d, the four PortuO'uefe 
o 

'gallions' appeared, .and at night -anchored within iliot. 

-Early in the morning captain Beft fiood towards them. 

!who weighed, and put before the' wind" caQnona~ed until 

'Ollt of reach; fol' they f~iled better. The next morning, at 
fun-rife, he fiood, to them 'again, and maintained' the fight 

until noon, whe,n both fides, weary, fueh is the phrafe, . 

'parted. 'Vhen Beft, finding on examination tbat both his 

Ihips had expended Olore than half their ftOfC' of ammu

.nitioll, . refolved to referve the remainder for defence, ana 

fleered ~owards Daman. The PortiIguefe followed, -to -prf? 

ferve the. fhEtw of their flag; but did flot venture near enough' 

to renew the fight. Only one m~n 'Yas killed in there two 

laft days; but the fuQt efCpended in all w'ere, fix hundred an,d 

twenty-fiv~ from- the cannon, ~and -three thoufand from t~e 
fmall . ar~ns~ • _ 

On the 27th, the two :thips, no longer dogge~ by the 

'portugu~; anchored at Sw:ally, ~nd renewed, the iiitercourfe 

'with their faCtors at Surat; where the event' of their tights 

raifed the Englifu reputation, ~ven ~n the OplliiqD o! ill will; 
, . u us' whicb 

161 !. 
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16U. which neverthelefs continued; ,and by uieans o( the cuftont
mafier, the c.onfirmation of ,the artiCles by the l\logul, which 

',arrived a few days after, was fent to· Swalty 'as!:a common 

-letter of bllfiqefs; which raifed fufpicion that it might be a. 

c~unt~rfeit; and captain ,BeLi, aware of the intended C?P
tempt, and its confequences, whether it were or :not, refufed 

to receive it, unlefs· delivered .with the ufual folemnities • 

. l'his fpirit brought the gQvernor and his fon-in-Iaw, the 
I 

cuftom~mafter" to Swal1y, who prefented it in fiate*, and 

, congratulated;, putwcre very cUTi~us tp know whether the 

Englifu fhips 'had not fuffered more ,than ,was faid, in th~ 

l~te engagemertt~. 

Decemt. This paited ,on .the 1 I th 6f December. 'The goods in-. 

,tended for the faCtory' were 'immediately Tanded;, and thofe 

provided there,- l.'eceived .on: board. ,In the int~rim, on the 

'14th, the fQur gallions appeared again, out anchored at ~ 

-difiance. Captain :Seft fet fail in the night of.. the' 1 'th, and 

was followed ~y them for two hours: when' they parted 'with-
. . . 

... Captain Befi, !n this part of his journal, calls the confirmation he received, 
a pllirmaund ... which is the higheft raak of 'patent, expre1fed to be i1fued by 
·ordel: of the' ~ing> and authenticated by the Vizir. But we arE; inclined to 
think it was no more than a huibul1hookum, or injunClion from the Vizir. which 
'Was Coon after followed by a rea! phirmaund. For in the fubfequent 'Part of the 

,journal,; c~ptain Befi~ when at f\~chinl' fays, ~ " , , 
It The feven and hventieth ('If M:ay) Malim Go"!! came-to .AIckin, by lvhom 

.« I received letters from our mercnants at SUTat, and alfo a copie of the km~s 
.c 1f,;l!l(l, fent them froD) Agral bearing date the twenty-fifth of January, and 
,.. the (eventll year of the Great Mogul's reigne, confimling all that was pa1fed 
.,. between tl.e zo"erDou~ ot Ahmedabad 8l)d me." " ; 
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out firing. Near Catianore he difcovered the' fouthem ar-

niada of'Poituguefe frigates, and took a merchant fhip from 

amongft them', which -he funk after he h~d taken out the ~ 
cargo of rice and fugar. He then continued ~ruizing down 

the coaa until the 1aft of Feb~uary, when he put off froJ;l1 
Cape Comorin for Atchin. 

'fhe principal factOl;s left by captain Beft at Surat, were 

Alc}wbrth, Canning, Kel'l'idge, and Withington; _and Andl'yw ' 

Stark_ey, to proc~ed overland to-England, with advices of the 

fettlement. _ Canning was rent' with ,the king's letter and the 

prefent, which was of little value, to Agra, travelling thro.ugh 

much troub1e, an~ was_attacked by rob.bers? whookilled fome 

1613. 
Feb. 

of his escort, and \vounded mote, with himself and an.other 

EnglHhman. lIe arrived on the 9th of April, and was aQr~d A1:Til .. 

by the :Mogul, whether 'that p!efent was fcnt' by the lking; 

but_ anfwered, th~t it ,vas fent by the merchant~. He co£\-

tinued in dai1y dread ,of poifon from the Port~guefe jefuits; 

and died on the 29th of May, which confirmed ,the fufpicio~. lJ.[ay. 

Andrew Starkey, was pqifon~d fomewhere'on the-way by two 

friars-. Kerridge~ w~s fcnt fro.ur, Surat on' the ~£d Juhe7 to June. 

-fupply the place 6f Canning, at Agra. 

The Portuguefe, from _ vexatio!i at the -permiffion vf 

. the ~ngli{h faa ory, and exafperated' bY, the. reproach- of tb~ir _ 

. own .infufficiency, jn not driving thc~r fhips froin the,road, 

refolved -to keep no meafUI:es wjth the gosernment 'of Surat ; 

and in October feized a lbip ·lJelpngillg" ~,o -~4e port, W;hich OBo6~ 

had 
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1'61 s,. had Qn lJ,Oard fi,"e hundred pcrfons, and effeCts to the nmount 

of roo 000 ~poulids; thev carried her with the prHbners to \ 
" ,_ J 

Goa. This viqlation produced an interdit'l of all int~rcour{{>, ' 

~~}lefs under efpecial, pafi'port for' the lJllrpofe of reCOil

cilialioll. 

'/It(}remb. In November, Aldworth and 'Vithington travelled front 

Surat to examjne the marts of Broach, Jumbafeer, Brodera,' 

Neriad, and ,Ahqledabad, where t~e'y'recci"ed intelI~enc~, 

that three Englifu fhips were arrived at L~nreebunder, il~

the river Indus: and 'Vithin~ton proceeded in order to a$,ft 

. them with hi$. addce. 

This journey. is five hundred miles,. and moft1y: through ,the 

moft inhofpitable country in India. He Cet out on the ~ 3t~ 

~cemo. of December, travelling for fafety with', a. caravan~ which wa~ 
attacked in the night of the third ftage ~ aI)d the next clay 
met the 'M,ogul~s officer returning with two hundred and 

fifty heads of the ~Coolies, a nation of robbers. 'rhe fix!h 

march brought them to Radenpore *, on the ri~er Kutch, 
;wliere they provided }Vater and meat for the journey 3:crofs 

the'defert, in which they marched fix days, watering. thc\r, 

.camels at.br~ck!£h ,veIls, until they arrived at Nagar, Parkar, 

a village on the: ikirts of the better ~ountry; where came in 

a caravan, "rhich had been '-1'obb~d within two days of Tatta, 

the capital land emporium of Scindy. From Nagar Parkar 

they, travelled three days, partly in the desert" to' a town 

• Is in Mr. D'Allvnie's CaIte de L'Inde, Nov. 1752. 
palled 
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caned Bardiana, where' they pro.vided mo.re' water,' but bad, 

for the enfuing journey o.(five days, all through the defert, to. 

Naramqueret; and arrived without mifchance, but much 

ficknefs, when the caravan feparated, leaving 'Witliington 

withIo.ur fervants, two merchants with five~ and five drivers 

to their ten camel::;; who hired np efcor~ at Nar,amquere, 
which raved them f1'OID a band ofr9bbers in the next march 

to Gundaiw~. The,next d'ay tbey were twice attacked, bat 

cleared thcmfelves by a fmaD prefent, and arrived at St;trruna, 

a large town with a ca{~Je, belonging to. th~ Rajpoo.ts,; whofe 

chief, Rajah Bulbul, had been taken by the' Moguls,. and 

blinded; but neverthelefs had lately efcaped to his own

mountains,. and excited his. kindred to revenge. His fo.n 

Bo.o.mall,. who waS' in- Snrruna, a1ked 'Vithingto.n' fl?any quef-

tions concerning. England,. invited him to. fupper, and drank 

,freely. A Baniall, who ,~retended tq gi~e i~teUigence Co.P

eerning the EBglifh at Laureebunder, perfuaded 'Withingto.n 

l61:l. 

to hire Boo.mah to efcort him to ,Tatta:, as, the journey waS' 161.4 .. 
... .."', \ 

full of danger~ altho.ugh not thirty miles. 

~o.omah attended ,with fifty hone ~ the first haItI' at ten 

.miles, w~ on the' bank of 3; river, from w~ence he renewed 

the march at t'~o ho.urs after midnight; and leading. a: quite 

c9ntrary .way, bro.ught- them, at L~eak of day, into a. thick 

'wo.od; when llis gang fei~ed all,:.camels,. men, and go.o.ds". 

and firangl~d the Jwo Hindoo.lJlerchants and their five fer .. 

,. .Liin ~Ir .. D'An'l'ille's pre~iel'e partie dela Carte d'Afie. 1751'· 
I va~ts-, 
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1614. vants with their own tackle; but only bound Withington 

and his; and fent them forty miles into the mountains to 

:.Boomah's bJ;others, by whom they were kept twenty':-two,uays in 

',clore confinement; and then'fent to 'parkar, where the Rajpoot 

governor h~d orders to. forward then} to Radenpore., In'the 

journey to Par~ar they :were robbed of their clothe~, and !ircd 

from hence to' RadenpoT(f by begging, and the' price of 

Withington's hQrfe, which the thieves did not think worth the 

taking. At Radenpore their wants were reIie\1ed ~Y a Baniall 

whQm 'V~thington lIad known at Ahmedabad, w-here. he ar-

April. rived on the !d of April, 'after 'a difirefbful abfence of- One 

hundred and ~leven days. Proceedip.g by Cambay and· 

Broach. he -'arrived .on the 18th at Surat, where AId worth' 

was returned b~fore, baVIng lelt a houf~, 'hired o~ the com .. 

pany's account, at Ahmedabad, and at)Gther at nr~ach, with 

. brokers and (tomeftics to provide goods, until the faetors 

from Surat £bould come to examine tuem, and fettle tlle 

pnces. 

The report of three {hips in the Indus, ~hich 11ad called 

forth )Vithington, had arifen from the a.rrival of one, named 

the .Expedition, on board of ,which was fir .Robert Shirley, 

who had been rent by the Sophy, Shah Abbas the great, 

fis'his embafl'~dor to king James; and was returning to Per .. 

iia; accompanied by fir Thomas Powel, whom the king fent 

as, his own to the' ,Sop~y. Both embamldors had their 

wives with them; and in the retinue of fIr R?bert Shirley 

were 
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were fever~ Pel'fians. 'The {hip ,,~as provided for the voyage 

of Suraj< ~~~~ntam; but the company, grateful to the 

frate, and perlptiacious of their own future interefts i~ Perna, 
undertook to convey the embaffadors. 

The Portl,lguefe in poffeffion of Ormus, where their gar .. 

l'ifon and gallies proudly barred the entrance of the P~r:fian' 
gulph, and vaunting likewife their' hold 'ot Mufcat on the 

Arabian {hore, dete~red all approach ,witpin ,their reach, not 

liceQfed by their p~ffport; arid_ the embaff'adors, ignorant of' 

the countries betw~en P.edia and the Indus, prudently f,ated 
. the long journey from Surat to Can9ah31;, as the moft ,fecure 

1614. 

and filOrteft way of getting to lfp'ahan. Bu~ the Expedition' 

puttillg into the b~y of Saldania, where .ihey arriv.ed in Api'iI, 16JS. 

met feveral of the company's nlips returning from Bantam; 
, . 

and with them captain Hawkins, whore aCCollut of Sir Henry, 

Middleton's proceedings, as well at Surat as in the Red-fea, 

tpade the elnbaff'adors defpair 'of reception at tliat p0:t:t; and 

it was refoh:el to try the {hores adjoining, to Perfia;. ip. fIght 

of which' they came on the, 10th of, september, about one 
~ 

hundred,wiles to fhe eaftward o£CapeJafques. 

Sir Thomas Powel went afilOre to get int~lligence in ~ 
1ittle village, and learned that the country waS. c.aJled l\fekxan, 

th~ people 13alucnes, ~nd fhbje& to a prince trihutary lQ 

Pe~'fia, who ,l,"dided at Guadel, a port fhre days fail to the 
eaft\~ard, 'and would willingly c6nvey the emb~ffadQrs .to t~c 
80phy'~ court; on which they ftood towards Guadel, anq m' 

. Xx . ~ 
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161.4. the way endeavoured~o flop two trading boats, which beat. 

~ off {he fbip's pinnace, not without bloodfh~d; and "herl 

pUl-fued by the long-boat better armed, pufhed Into a. bay ~ 
~here one of them ran aihore, and was wrecked; and the ' 

other: was with difficulty prevented; but all th~ men, except-

. ihg' nine, fwam afhore,. who, with the boat, were brought 

to the, filip, and treated with civility. r~hey belopged to 

Guadel, and had a pafs from .the Portuguefe ~t IV{ufcat,' to 

which they were bound, and begged to go, 'but' were denied. 

from the" fear of fpreading alann, and piloted the fhip tG 

Stptemb. Guadel, where file arrived on the 10th of September, the 

£fth day's fail fi'om tile village, ~here Sit Thomas Powel _ , 

had landed. ... . 

The governor of GU~l(}el fpared neither humilities, promifes,; 

'Dor preparations, to gain the confidence of the em9~fi'ad~rs. 

r;rhe carriages and efcor~ of their j?urney were colleeted and 

fu~wn; on whi~h they landed their prefents, furniture, and 

money,. anEl agreed to con:e afhore -on the 21 fi, at four in 
the afternoon. 

It wanted 'only half 'ail hour to this time" and all ,~ere 
, 

ready drefi'ed on' the deck, wben the filip's .boat came on 

board with intelligence from the Perfian, Nazltrbeg, that the 

Balqch~s intendeq to. murder alI,vho might land, excepting 

the chirurgeons t muf}'Cians, women, anu boys. Neither the joy, 

nor indi~nation of the danger efcaped difconcerted ~rewdnefs 

or prefence of IJ1ind. Sir Robett Shir1~y fent a mefi'age to the 

governor, 
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.governor, ~hat a fudden illn;fs. prevented. him £l·om Coming 

alhore unbl the next day, and mentioned the hour; but in

tending to land ill. ceremony, wHhed the governor to fend 

three boats, with fome of his principal men, to honour the 

proceffioi'l of llis own. The cotinter-fnare ,vas not fufpected. 

In the interval the money was fecretly conveyed back to the 

pinnace, and a chen of 019 lllmber, fent from the ihip, was 

-~llanged for one, of much value, which it was pretended had 

been brought afhore by miftake. ':rhe goverrio~'s boats,. witb 

n~y perfous, arrived on board th.e fhip whuft the pinnace 

,vas Hill on fhore; and to get lier away without fufpicioll 

was the' pinch of the ftratagem; for Nazerheg, with three 

Europeans, were at the tent; and it was refolved to fave 

-H-odgee Co~al, the' governor's phyfician, who had revealed 

tQ.~ plot, and now o.fJtained his leave to go to the {hip ill 
.order to buy the proper Il,ledicines for bis diforder. The 

. Europeans paired as muficians neceifary to the proceffion;· 

and N azerbeg prevailed on a man ·of rank.to go with him ill 

'Order to fee rarities. As ,foon as the boat was wen on the 

'way, all the Baluches on board the thip were feized and dif

armed; the meaner fuffered to return; they of better' .con·

dition confined; and a meffage fent to the governor; that 
their liberty fhould anlweJ,' the teftoration of the effeCts on 
'1110re. A deceitful_ apology p~oduced a fccomt fummo,ns, 

\vhich limited tlleir lives to two ,hours, and the hour-!?lafs "Was 

fet before the mefi'etigel'.. This -terror brought off every thing. 
when 

1614. 
~ 
1613. 



Sept. 

OCtolJ. 

when all the prifoners wc,re re1eafed, excepting one, detained 

to pilot the ihip to Scinc.1y, which arriV'ed at Diul·, ill thtt 
\ 

'river Indus, on. the-26th of Septe'mber. 

lVlany l!prtuguefe, although ,witheut regular force or go

vermnent, were rettled and trading at Diul, who reprefented 

the Englifh ~s pirates. Nevertl~eiefs the l\fogul'~' gover

-nor received the embaffad~rs with courtefy, ,and, promifed to' -. , 
hffift' tlif~ir jouT1Jey, but refufed the permiffion of trad~, becauf<;-

the {hip i].ad brought few commodities. and the Portuguefe 

threatened' to leave the port, which gained largely by their· 
t' J \ 

cufioms. ' He, howe"er; pTomifed in writing, that.if. the Eng-

Ufh wdul~l engage t6 make their trade as valuable,..he would 

give them the preference. . ' , \ , 
So little was the interco~rre between Dilll and Surat, that 

the Expedition heard 'nothing~ of the factc:>ry fettled here 

by :~aptain Beft; to which, as'well for the certainty Qf trade. 
I 

as ,the convenience Qf the embaffadors~ journey, they would 

otherwife have r~paired: but difembarked with th~ir fanii~.ies 

and effects at Diul t intending to proceed from hence by Can

aahar"t~ Ifpahan; The fhip failed for Sumatra and Bantam 

on the 9th' pf October., two months before Withington fet ·out 

for Ahmedabad to find 'her in the Indus. 

. The- Ipifs of this. ihip l~ft the factors at Smat with~ut the 

arrival of Qne from 'England during the two firft reafons after 

their eftablifillnent, which might have ~xpofe~' them ,to the 

<It Not the i1land of. Diu: 
contempt 
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contempt and opprcffion of the l\foorifh government but ~ . 
- , or 

exp~ctation of affifiance from the flrft which might arrive, 

a~al~ft the I)ortllguefe; w h~, after taI~ing the gr~at fi.1ip,. ha4 
contmued outrages, by fea and lanel agaiuft the f\lIogul's fub'

jetts ~Yithin their reach, until, in 'confequenc~' of :t~fe.pr!>vo_ 
C<1.tions, an army,. under the command of JUocrib eaun, 

marched fro~ 4\~med~bad agaiuftJhei): to.wn.iln~ territory Q~ 
Daman, and anptheli ag~i~ft 'their J9.I;tl;e'fg· in the i\land .of 
Diu. 

• I 

'VithingLon, roon after his forlonr jour.ney to Scindy, pro-

ceeded to Agra, where he atriveg in thy pljddle of' Jime, ansi 

found all thy qatholics, whC! were p1~uy, prohipited ~rom the 

public e~erc;i~e of their religion; their chuJ'~hes ~fhut' up -qnder 

guard; and the two PorttIguefe jefuits, w:ho had hith~.rto 

been -in great favour ,with [the empeFo;t;, .fqrbidden his 
pTefenc~. , 

The occ"afion w hieh ~alled. Withing~on ~o ~gra, . w!ls the 

death of Johnl\lildenal1~ aname of e~rlier· note in the refort 

to lngia. He wa~ bJ;ed a, m,erfhfl;nt, .a~d was employed whilft 

,the efiabliIhment 'of the CQJH~~NY was:\lnder adjuftment, tg 

bear a'letter' from queen :£LI~AB~TH' to tho :Mogul, ~<;:B,AR, 

requefting the fre~dorn of trade in his dom,inions. ,H~ left 

Aleppo in, .ru~y' 1600, ~ut ~~ ~ot arriv~ ,at Agra unJil the 

year i 6o~, 'W here ~e was: ,much thwarted py ~he {riars; but

after a -rcfiqence of three 'year~, obtained a phirmaund, 

Acbar b~ing de~d, from Jehangire, with ;whic,h he returned 
as 

, 
1614. 
~ 

161'. 

1614. 
June. 
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. l614. as he c'ame through P~rfia, and wa3 at Caibi~ in october 1 (j05; 

The .advices of l~is ruccefs', we.fuppofe, promoteq the miffiOll. 

of captain HawkIns; whp fail~d for Surat in :M.arch 1607; at 

which tim~Mildenhll miglit not hav~ J?een arrived in Eng .. 

land. 'The reft of his fiory is very obfcure. He returned to 

Perfia, if not before, in 1610, witn fome commiffion, in which 

two ot~ers~ young men, were joinea; -whom it IS faid he poi. 
foned, in prder to embezzle th,e effects committed .to their 

conlll1on charge, with w~ich be repaired to Agra, where he 

,turned Roman catholic,- and died himfelf 'of .Foiron, leaving 

all he- pOfi'eifed to a Frenchman,. 'wh~fe daughter he intended . 

to lifarl'Y. 'Mr., Kerridge was at that time the refident at 

Agra; but bein~ cbnftantly occupied in attendaQce on the -
cour~, fent for \Vithington to colleCt tlie effects "left by 
l\iildenall;' 'of which ·to 'the anlount of '.2o,ooa dollars were 

recovered,.in conformity to the exemptions, allowed in 'the 

phirmaund granted to captain 'Bea. 
At length the lo~g-expe&ed fuccour from England ap.:. 

08,00. 'peared aC the 'bar' of~urat on the 1.2 th of Oaober, two years 

and eight months after the departure of the fhips with captain 

Beft; during ilThich interva1~ 'none 'belonging to the 'Englifll 
'had -been' feen there. The fleet conbJled of four fhips, of ' 

'050, 500, three. huhdrea, and 'two hundred tons; and. the 

;crews'would ilave been fix hundred men, if hot impaired by 

'ficknefs. The general (for fuch 'was the title given in there 

- cal'l~ voyages to the chief commander, even of a fingle 1hip, 
if 
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if inJependent of any o'the~) was· 'Nicholas D~wnton, who ,1614 .. 

[lad becn captain of one of thofe with Sir Henry ~1iddJeton. ' 0806. 

They left England on the 1 ft of Marcp, ,and had been in- -

fo~med at Socotra of ' the fights and "l>hir~aulld.,..of captai~l 
Beft. From Daman. ~hey were followed in the night by four; 

teen frigate~, which avoided the day. The-15th they moored 

at Swally, where the 'Ile;x.t day came down KIr. Aldwortb, th€} _ 

principal merchant, ,accompanied by Richard, Steele, lately 

arri"ed fl'0IIlA~eppoLand fent by the company -on experi-

ment.. Thefe two, with one ~iddlllph, 'Were the .0~ly factors 

remaining at .SUI'at when the fleet an-iyed; which bro~ght 
- a fufficient recruit~ -

.l\:Iocrib Caun not only comnvtnded the army againft 

Dan:'an,. .which bad done 'notliing,. but like,~ife beld, with 

the title. of Nabo~~ the governm~nts of SURAT, BROACH. 

~roder~, and Neriad, which-extended from the Nf;rb~ddah 

to the terdtory of the Portuguefe.. His formel' conduct to 

Sir Henry:Middleton had left a pr~judice in the mImI of 

pownton, which Aldworth could not remove by reprefenting 

his prefent want of affiftancf(, from the Engliih. IJ~ was a,t. 

this~ time at ~urat, and expeCted the firft overtures.; which 

not coming, he rent one of his prin~ipaI officers, named Coj~ 

Nazar, to Swal1y, on the-!7th of the month" to--whqm ~aptain. 

Downton delivered .a_preCent tor IV[ocrib Caun, and another 

for hi~feif; but neither of much-vahle; and CIetnanded redref~ 
for impt?fitio~ in the-cufiomsl efpec~ally,at :aRO.4.CH" fInd-'a.' 

market 
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1614. market for beeves on the ihand at SwaBy: but Coja Nazar 
OClob. anfwered, that the cufioms of BROACH were ()ut of the power 

_of the governmentt · being farI1u~d 'to a1lherchan,t; and that 

the Banians at Surat had pai'd a large fum to prevent the 

killing. Qf beeves. , On whi~11 the three fenior faCtors, newly 

.arrived, were fent 'with Aldworth to treat with the Nabob, 
- -

ivho propofed various means by which be' njight be afI,ified; , 

nut 'vas told, that the peace whiC(h fubfifted between the two 

'l1at~ons in Europe, prohibited the Englifh frotn any hofti .. '. 

lides ~gainft the 'Portuguefe, excepting in their own de--
, fence;' in which t.diftinB:ion, findIng them- inflexible, he ,raid; 

that as they would do nothing for him, 4c'ihould do nothing 

for them. 

On·the 27th1 all the natives ,tho liad gathered at 8wa11y, 

for dealing or emplbyrrlent~ iU(appea~ed. And on the {hme 
day, the faCto'fs_, in' tne city intending to return to th-e fhips, 

l\'ere feized at the gate, and forced to prifon ; 'v here Aldworih 

imprudently faid, thM flich tteatmetlt ,vould d,rivc the Englilh ' 

to join the Porlu'guefe; '\vhich encreafed the feverity; for this 
, _. I 

violence ,vas 'occafioned 'by the contri.vance of -tw6 jefuits . in' 
.{h·e tow11, who had counterfeited a: letter, as fi'om the vice-roy 

6f Gd~, ordering ~hem to inform the N a,bob, that unlefs he 

made 'iJeace witli his na~ion, 'he 'ihould join the Englilh 

againft the Mogul's government;' and 'the ancrry wa'rds of 
, 0 

Aldworth 'confirmed the fufpicion, until explanation detected 

the (l'at'ld, when the Nabob apologize.c.l, and permitted .. tm; 
, ~ faltO'fll 
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fadqrs ~o r~tqr~ to Swal~y} f~'om w,hencethe _couQtry peopl~ 1614 .. 

had_Te~l~?v~d by his order g,iveu: p'o~ in c;I~fpite, bu;t i~ ~onfe~ 
qU~I?-<;~, pf injundi~ns /~'o~ 4~~, ,not Jo f~lffer ani thi~g to 
pe Qoqght, out of the ihips,which ;mio-ht arrive before the 

( - ~ ~ '- ~ ).. 1" ./,.::) f)# J ' • ~y i t 

·:l\fogul~s "purveYQfs" w~9 ~~~r~ ~xJ~e~~p,~ad chof~n '~vh~t 
.was fit fur his,ufe. '. - '"".t..; 

, ... "t,., " .... 

'Vit~l tpf! f~a:.ot;st~a,ll1e :£q'W ~V?ftt ,pg~9s J'er~ i~ t~e f~~
t.ory, pn?videSi fJP,ce ~~e 9..epf1r~ur~ of c;~~t~in ~eft'. T,h~! 
were oq1y 1jxty b,:,J~s, pf .-~n~i<:~, all?, ~L~yen .b~l~s qf ~~_t,,~?~
Y~J;n, ~~.~ ~r the, ~~~ot~ eX<fe~4i~,g ~P,p.QO fUp~~s. MOHl~l' 
,a.nd goqds' for la1e,- ~9 Ja .lJlg<fh g!;~4-t~.r alH~l,l~t, ~aiI, h,een ,~~ft 
wit,h jl\.~a'v.orth i ,hu,t ,~pe nr9dqce h;<l;d h;e~n' ,expynd~d in Jo~~- -
ni~s, :ma,.i.nten~lI:H;e, r~fiden~~s, equipag~s, ~~d \P,refel1~s. 

TQ.e intercourfe now, open~d with ~~e ci~y }F~ ~pt }r:q.9,~~])r 
.r~m~)Ve the .:(4fpic~0l)s 9f c;apt~jn 'l?o~rt~n i "\Vpicp.M~~rib 
;~flqn .-did Dpt J~~el;, by ,l~014j~g 9~t a ~ll;ti~n lo~ Jefti!nH?p, 
Qn ,a Ipret~nded .Q.cc~unt of 'urfair Jdeali~gs ,in .the :~~r~n!t 
maAe < with the ,~)J,rat fhips,. \Vh~D; ,q~ta~.n,efl by fi~ 'M~r-~J 
:]\Iid~leton in t~e R~d~(<1a; which Dqw\l~ql\J:nmv·t? be (alf~. 
At t4e ,f~me tjm,e, (faple in,t~lI,ig~n~e, that tl;te ~'i~e,~r~y 0~<G:0:a 

.w.as prt~pal'ing the .wh~le ma,rin~ of~ his, frate" to a,ttac~I,t~,e 

-Englifh fh,ips .at,Swally; ,and ~9'~nton .d,;>uqtql 'Yh~~hel' ~e 

)Ipigl}.t.~,~t pe joined, by l\focrib ea,un; ,wh? -a few, ,C}~~s}1ft~r 
Itlv:eatcne~ the factc?rs ~~ ~.he ~i~y ~it~ f~~:eE.~,~~1St. p~capfe. ~h~Y 
,;refu.(~5i. to fhe~v~.hiql.,tp.~ pr~[~ntjn"t~HP~d_o!~l' ~heJ\:f?~~l, . 

~ y y • whlCh 
1. 
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1614. ~'Which nel':erthelefs' they :were at laft obliged to _ do. '~hefe 

:miftrufts -deterred Downton from rifquing himfelf on fuore, 

1,lotil his anxieties \vere alleviated by the arrival of officers 
fent by the Mogul t02 examine the' prefeots~' who brought 

,orders that the Englif11, fuould be ~realed;with. favour in all 

their wants and dealings; on whi,ch Mocrib CauD made ho

norary prefents to the principal faCtors, -and gaye the allotted 

Jhm for expenc~s to' tllofe wIlD were to aeeompany the 

'Mogul~ to Agra, 'advifing them to 'fet OOt 'without delay; 

,'and promifing efcort as far as his authority reached. This I 

"'N?vemb • . paifeti on-the- ~5th of'November: a few days after, be fent 

merchants to make 'pufC'hafes in-the fhips for his own ufe; 

~ • .DecemlJf ana then his fon"on thel'9th of December; to vifit Downton, 

:vIlO met him on' the fhand at Swally. 

''Four days after'appeal'ed- a. fleet of twenty-two frigates, 

which paifed uomolefted, although ne~f the fand of SwaIly j 

;for Downto? adhered to hIS refolution of not commencing 

'hdftility. They cl'ofi'ed the gulph to the 1'oad of, Gogo, where' 

they burnt ,one hundred and twenty trading boats, and feveral 

-iliips, of 'which one was the Rehemy, withgut doubt, at this 

tirye, the largeft on the feas of India; after which the foldiers 

'landed, and deftroyed feveral yillaO'es; but GoO'o, being 
,00 

w'aIled, was faf.e. The news of this devaftation arrived at 
- I) \ 

'Surat on the 16th of pecember, and renewed the fufpicion . 

.of l\focrib Caun, that the Englifh were in -league ~ith -the 

~ Portuguefe. 
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Portuguefe, becaufe they had not fired on the frigates as 
they paffe~. -, -,' 

. -Before t~eir_return, c~ptain Downton wei~hed from SwalIy, 
.and anchored his ihips off the bar of Surat, in order -to pro

tect the communi~ation of his boats with th~ <fity. The ;o~q 
is feven miles from the fhc;>re; and' every where along the 

coaft are fimds which afford r~fuge to !hallow vefi'eIs ~gainft 
the approach of filips·of deep purthen" of which the frigates 
availed themfelyes, anchoring much nearer .the\ ihore~ from. 

, .. t ... 

whence they gave chace, even into- the river, to every boat 

which a'ppc~rcd eithe~ comipg, ,in o~ going ou.t; whiift Qthers 

cruized as they lifted ,around. 9n feveral nignts fom~ bore 
down, as if t~ey intended to fet the £!lips on ~re; which were 
kept in continual alerts, either of guard, d<ifence, or chace, 
with,v~:y little detriment do'ne or received, until the ~9th,. 
when captain Downton, finding that he could not prevent 

the cruizes of.the frigates at the-lnouth of.the river, returned 

to, Swally. On- the 16t~ of January~ ~ fleet of :n~ar forty 

lUore appeared fr~II;l the f~)Uth, and j~in\~g thofe already at 
- the ba-r went all too-ether, into the river t6 get water, and , ,~ , ,( 

, came out the ne~t day. The' day 3:f~er 'arrived nine iliip$, 

which were followed the p.ext day by two gallies. 
The crews of the Port~gu~Je marine i~ India were com-; 

'pofed, of two .differ~nt orders, _Tl;1e fightin~,m~J.l ~e~e rated 
-as genuine Portuguefe; who, proud o~ this pre·emlpence, 

, y y ~ refufe~,. 

1614. 
DecemfJ~ 

)615. 
Jan. 



Jun. vices necdfary to nayi<Yate-the veifel; b,lt ILkli'·" , .. ,n\~ o . 

{elves 'th~ inailUgement t:£ the cannon, :fnIe-\\ ~)ll,< ,.[d Hn dl 

a~nls. tile 'inarineI;s -\ve're either {laves,. 'or 11 .ideo) fir the 

meaner- tafts, or 'frm thore 'degenerate chrifiianR, \n)1'n _ iu the 

boiul'tty, an'd c()l)fideH.~ll As unworthy o'fth'e military ch:.mitltir; 

\vere ehtirely allottea to 'the rtla~agenierit of 111C tackle. 'rhc. 
la:nnaluent, whi~1i rtowappeared,at tne 'bm: 'of Sunit,. 'was com'

lnatlqed by the vicc-'roy 'of 'Goa, Don' Jel'oilinio de Azevedo, 

~vlio "h-oilt'ed, his 'flag- lts' 'admiral, in 'the Todos Santos of 

~ig'ht hundt/cd tons, two !ihiIdred' arid-fixty 'fighting men, of 

whtiril iMr(y- were of family and 'd~ftiria:i6Ir, and twenty-eIght 

piec'es_, of -'Ol"dnatice~ which probably wete 'of the'largcr ca

Iihrein- ,for two -)al~ expr~f$l.Y raid to }j~ 'forty pounders. 

Pive others 'of th~ :fHips w'~re from' (reven tO~j~driF n't!ndied 
tons;' fr6'irr bne bundred ri:n,d' eighty 'to' 'ohe' 1rdnd'I;~d ltkId 

~6rty ~~n~ from ~wenty t~ fourteen' guns. ' ~ Thefe fix were 
, ;rhietI as galleons; a O1ftjm~.tion ,ve 00' not compreJlertd. 

Tn~ it,v9 next in force whe ea~h or 'two 'Iiundred tons, fifty 
lftleb., itrid 'efg'ht ,guiis; '~ind a pin~~ce of fdllr gu'ns:llad- eighty 

'lighting: Dieri. THe Hvo' gailies 11ad each fifty. The frigates 

had eighteen "63ors oft a fiAe, 'arid 'ver~'equalIy tnanned with 

~iHfay beiid€s Itfie i:6~~rk, Who '~\'ere' prbb~ll)l'y two to 'an b~r; 
~fi f{;hkh ica%!fhey jaI'nouht~d -to four thO'ufand tlrree hdridl:eu 
i~d )±,Veb:ty, In'U,jvith t}{e' trlartners i'n the 'larger vet1eIs, 'inaae 

the 
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the number of fix tho'Qfand nat~'Ves fetving in the fleet; in which 

the Portuguefe, OJ" Europeans, were two thoufand fix tlUl1{lred, 
who managed, with very$-littl~ fkill, one liillidred' a~d thirty
four pieces 'Of -Cannon, againft ei<1'hty of much' inferior iliot.' , 

- ,0 , 

Captain Downton co:o.fidered the fuccefs of this arm-a-

ment ,as the certain dcftrucHon o{thl:5 Englifh commerc~ in 

the l\Jogul's d,ominions'; reaJoning, tha.t if hi'S own -ihips 

. fllould be drh-en from their fiations,.in the roads Qf Surat and 

SwaUy, the ,'ice-roy, by dev'aftatiOri even of the city .itfe1f, 

- 'would compel the NabC?b to refufe the Engliili AU future re ... 

fort and in~ercourfe; and, computing the lofs ~of bis {hips a~ 

a detriment lnuch 'ihf~rior to fueh '8. confequence, he refolved 

'to perilh ,vith them, tathet lthan 'recede; but did not d.~ 

- fpair that fuatagem mlgh't £tvail to fupply 'the defect of 
'force, 

, -

111e Nabob, terrified by the ap})~atanC'e bf'the arm-amen~ 
fent his fhabander, or cuftom-;mafter, 'a:l1d fev'eral' other prin

Cip~l mep, to the '~ice-'roy, w'ith'a large 'ptefeht -of provifio?s, 

and many proinifes, to ·6btain peate;- 'whi~h the vice-roy 

refufed~ not doubting thaf he- 1hou1ti -BefttbJ':' -t1re :;eng1i~ 

.., 'Ve have endeavoured to eonrpute the force of this- .rrmada. fTOll;l the depo
lition 'in Purchas, of a POltugnefe w'ho ferved'm one of ihe-gdJJeons. ~PARIA 
-'»E S'Gu·ZA. irelaf,es ibis camp~ig'n; atid, jalthohgh/'difte~:iQ. ,rome pm'ti~~rtrs 
from the EnglIfu accounts. wltbo~t partiality to the J>ortuguefe. pefcfl~~g 
'ihat pait 'of the'fleet, which"falfed lvjih'the vice-roy 'from ~oa, aid' coMfretl 01 
laU -the've1fels Which lDounted 'c&lllDn; :betides: SOlne lotheI's, ~ l(aJs, «LJevavjlD 
4''IIlil y quatrocientos P~rtugueres,macha'y poderola al'fi~er-i.'\: pero '~1JOrantei 

:,namja:We$ 'delIa. II' " 

, fhips j 

16 15~' 
Jan, 
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fhips; after which he intended to' exact much feverer terms; 
, . 

or the Jul1 price of remiffioDI 
The channel of Swa11y is about a mile and ~:halfin breadth~ 

and feven in length. It lies between a fpot of fand uf this. 

length"which tis'dry at low water, and the main,fhore. The 
£hips, 'Yhe~ SwaBy ufed to be the" fiatioo, no~ deferted" an,,: 

chored in a cove which cut~ into the land, about midway, of 
to: 

the channel, and is called Swally-hole. The' wind, ,dur~ng 

the northerly moufoon, blows confi:antly from the N. E. and 
at this time generally freili enough to ftem the aood, which 

comes from the fouth. 
Early in the morning of the £oth, at l~nv water~ Downton 

fent the Hope, of three hundred tons, to anchor at the fouth 
" . 

entrance of the channel, where the galleons would not have 
depth fufficient to come nea~ her until the' flood was high. 

, , 

'The three other fhips foon after came out of the ~ove, but 

anch?red again in the channel. ~hefe manreuvres pro..; _ 

duce~ the inte..nded mifta),{e, that the E~glifh fhipshad quitted 

Swally to put to fea ~n:d By the co'aft. And the' Hope ~ad 
fcarcely anchored, before the, whole fleet of the Portuguefe 
were under. 'full fail, plying to ftop the channel. The t'!'o 

fmallet fhips, with the pinnace, which were foremoft, all at 

the fame time grappled and boarded. the Hope; in which, 

the attack'being expeCl;~d, was well refifted. Downton, with 

the three other fhipsJ leaving their anchors, came down, and 

chofe their fuot on the enemy's fllips entangled with the 

Hope; 
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"1fope; ~hich thrice beat ~:ff the' Portllguef~ :who had. en

tered, to find more danger o~ board their o,wn; which the 

confufion 'of contin~al flaughter difabled them from cutting 

clear of the Hope, l!ntiI in defpair, they fet fire to all the' 

three, and took'to the water; when a number of frirntes - I::> , 

'Which had hith~~to given no affiftance, now iifqued themfelves, 
'and faved many, but many were drowned. ' 

.f ' \ 

Iil the mean time the Hope had taken fire in her main and 

'fore rigging, bu~ neveri.hel~fs difengaged herfelf from the 

three fllips in fi~rce~ flames, which drove on. the fands, and 

burnt until overwhehned by the Rood. All this whiie the 

galleons kept on the outfide of the fpit, acrofs which they 

cannonaded the EnglHh fhjps within the channet~ wltich was 

anf'Yered; but with little detriment on either fide. 

This fuccefs changed the face of affa,irs. The vice-roy 

- rent a deputation, .to the Nabob pro'poung an ,alliance; who 

an'fwered with a prefent of provifions, and refufal: t9 llla~e 
-any peace in which the Englifh'ihould not be' i'ncI~ded; to 
whom he o;dered obis -officers at _ Swallyto give eve;,. a)lift~ \ 
'ance, and even rent' timber from tbe city to replace the main

~aft of the ilQpe, which had, been defiroyed by the tHe. 

And the :E;nglifh fhips carried bn their ufuah)ccup~tions'irl' 

the channel,'fometimes,alarmed, but !lever attacl<~d, by'the 
Portuguefe, who waited {or reinro~cements; which ~rrivet! 
()fl"the 3d' of F-ebruary, ,canfifiing of two (iiips, two large 

junks, and eight or ten of the country boats. ' , 
On 

It)! 5.1 
Jan. 
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On tIle 8th, in the forenoon'-'.the two junks, with the two , 
gallies before ,arrived, came ptiv'ing up the chanQel ,witb th~ 

flood, as if intending to fif~ tll(~ 1hips, fql", which ~\1Cy w~rv 

faid to be pr,epared'; b.u~·as {'op.n .. ~s the (hips ,weightld ,an~ 
ftood .. towards them, -they put -abput, a~d got a)vay '~i~h the 
:wiud. Captain J)owlltqn fufpe~ed, that ,th~s appearance 
was only me<;tnt to fix his attention to ,this end' of ~he cpanneJ, 

I\vhilft it ,was r~aUy ~nt~nd~d to ,mal<e ~he attflck fr~m the 
,other, where, d uripg tbe \eb~, the wind and tr~e fcrved toge .. 

:ther; whereas the ,v.iJJd ,cQnftfl,llt}y pppofed .the.flood, whi,ch 

was ,the only IhelR o( approach !rO~l the fouth. Nor was he 

.miftaken ~, for foqp. after dar~; the interception of a large. light 

:on an iflan'd~, ,at 'a great di~ance, or \ perhaps -on the coa~ 

itfelf, on the 9ther fide pf the,bay_ towar~s G~go, difcov~n~d 
,that ,v:eff'els iWere moving to ,the ~or:th 'of tpe . channel ; and 

,before"rnidn~g~t four "lV,erc defcr~ed ,com~~ dmvn wi~h Jhe 
,ebb: they 'were two fiJ,'e-boats,:po~~et,lighte,d,,,towed. by',t,wa 

,frigates. The, c~nnon ,a~d, fmall ax:~s of, the_lllivs roon 

obI~ged the- J~igates ,to .t~row off .the boats,' fetting lire ~o 

the~; wpich 'c0uVljlg .on ,w~e,avp~ded. b~ ,three of ,the thips, 
but both at fome interval feU,on the ,Hop~, ppe, athwflrt her 

haufe"the,oth~r onther qu~ter i ,but fhe cleaf~d.herfel~ with

.out.d~n;tage" and .. the £tood, bTO~ght them bac~,. ft~lL b\,lming ip 
.. ,the. morning,. when .the {hips boat~ to\!ed. them, agroppd. 

On the night of the l,oth, (lam:e..down. two boats,! to'fe~,_by 

four frigates) which" as.,~efo4~, -.were.f9J.~<;ed_ by therpre 9f ,t~e - , ' 
_ 7' - - fuips 
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'nlip~ to caft off arid kindle the boats' at too great 'a diftance' 

w~en the ftrength of the wind drove t!lem to leeward of th~ 
ll11pS •. They were fcarcely paffed, when ma~~ ~ore frigates 

were d~fcerned, which had in tow four bo.ats chained together 

a~ead: aU ftemmed direCtly on the Hector, affording fpa

ClaUS mark to the fir~ of all the filips; which again beat away 

the frigates, in fuch tem?r, tllat they only ligh~ed, two of the 

boats. 'the Hector, by fwinging r,ound on her cable, .a~G>ided 
them. A thot froI.ll the admiral fet fire to the third boat, 

which fired the o,tlIer; and all, confounded tog~ther, were' 

_driven by the gale on the firand of Swally. 

1615. 

'fhe Portuguefe galleons,' which had this while continued 

anchoring tp the ll?rthw:ard, fell down the. pert day to tlie 

bar 9f Surat, where captain Downton caufed them to be 
, I 

watched" furpeCting the vice-roy might land and attempt the 

city, in which cafe he refolved to attack the galleons, de~ 
prived oCtheir fighting men; but the vice-roy faw the, dangtlr, 

and Qnly fent the frigates into the river, to give importance

to the ncgociation which be renewed, with the Nabob" whQ 

anfwered as before, th~t -he could not abandon the .Englifu. 

And on the 13th the vice-roy failed away with all the armada, 

excepting twenty frigates; which c~~t.ed v~riou3 conjeCtures , 

c~ncerning his future intentio~s. ' , " ~ 
Notwithftanding. the alarI!ls to wl1i?h the Englifu- filips hq,~ 

been l~tely expofed, th~y had not defIfted frOlD landing th~lr 
,outward cargoes, and ,receiring all, board the goods, prov~de.~ 
for Enaland j aU of '\\'hich were-fllipped~ as well as the wate~ 

o Zz od 

Feb. 
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and- provifions; when captain' Downton, deemi~g- the fait-

feafon too far fpent to permit the armada, if they fhould 

return, to attad: tile city, fignified _his intelltio~ of departing 

to the Nabob,. who. jnt~eated him to defer it for fifteen days, 

and after much feeming objeCtion he confented to eight; on 

which the Nabob fent his tents and pqtllp ~o Swally, and 

arriv~d there himfelf with a great train on the ~4tli -in the 

morning, before captain Downton was apprized, who landed 

two hours after, with one hundred and twenty men regularly , 
armed, and- was efcorted by them to the tent, where the 

Na.bob receired and entertained him with ~lUch co~rtefy, 
and on his invitation went on board- his {hip, which -he exa

mined with int~1ligent clltiofity; and DownlOl( accompanied 

htm back to the fuore. Two days after, his fon; and fon-in .. 

law, <;:ame on-, board to take leave; and the" next, feveral of 

_ the principal men of the town.' 

:J[~rch, On the 3d of 1\Iarch the Engliih {hips weighed ~rom SwaUy t 

1111U faw a fleet of frigates coming from the weftward t6 the 

river, mofi of which paffed in filOal-water, out of cann9n-lllOt; 

but_the fuips fired on the neareft, to give the laft t.eftimony 

of good-will to their friends on lllOre. VeffeJs going from 

_ Surat to the fouth, even in the northerly monfoon~ fave their 

gl'ound by anchoring 011 the flood, unlefs the wind is very 
~ ., -

ftiff. 4-t -day-break the Portuguefe armada were difce~ned 

at anch~r towards the filOre; who weighed and flood aftei 

the Englilh fhips through the day, but loft ground by not. 

a~choring" as they did,. on the flood. The next day, the 5t~ 

of 
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of the month, both fleets flood on to the fouth; but the 

Portuguefe did not gain, although the Hope failed fo ilJ that - ) 

the He8or, :which failed the-heft, was obliged to take ller -in 
tow. 'fhe fucceeding day, Downtcin, thinking. he had led the 

armada far Enough fwm their own ports and Surat, refoIved 

to let them come up, and then putting about fuddenl.r:, to 

attack them unexpected, hopi~g ~uclt fro_m the furprize of 

conceited fuperiority. He accordingly wenf in his boat ,to 

the three other fllips, .to animate and inftru& them; dUJ'ing 

which the flood fet in; when llis own, which had the admiral's 

flag aloft, meani"ng to accommodate the quicknefs of his 

, retur.n to her with the tide, fell afte~n of the others. At this 

th;ne the vice-roy's galleon failing well, was far a-head of the 

reft of his fleet, and near enough to have brought Pownton's 

to engagement-; and his gunner proffered to fink her wjth the 

two fi)cty-pounders, which feem' to· have qeen the pride of 
the armada; but the ltidalgQes,_ or gentry, raid that the Ellglffb 

admiral had falI~n aftern with no other intention tllan' to 

tempt the vice-roy to the trja!, when the three otner-fhips 

would bear down, 'and be an overmatch.i on which h~ hauled . 

his wind ~ towards ~he' fl~ore,' was- followed by his fleet, and . 
, .. PAltlA DE SOUSA. {av,> that-the En.,.lilh 1h,ips mad~ their ack'ilowledgments 
to the vice-roy for tbis (e{~lutio[}. of n~ fightlOg them, by a fcllute, as from 
friends of their <:annon without ball; and reafon good, that they iho,:!ld cO!lf~lt 
the faf;ty and fatisfaCl:ion of thofe who had confulted, theW;. " Fillalmente 10s 

u Inglefes aO'l:adecieron aquella l"cfoluclon a los nuefiros, con un falva como de 
t. aml-<>"O~ p~rque- fue de a:a tdleria fin hala: que era razon procuraffen el guft~y 
4( In f.Jll<! de quien.Ies procurava. el fuyo y 180 fuya."-Bot notwithftandmg e' 
wit of FARL\t tIle Eoghili falute was a very ironical c.ompliment. 

zz!: aU 

161 '5. 
March. 
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1615. all 'were foon 'out of fight, as the EngliLh fl1Jp~ continued 
Marck. their conrfe. ,\Vhen the vice-roy was aft~rward~ arraigned 

on various crimes during his government, his conduct on this 

<la.y was one of the articles of accufation, and the very hi· 
'daJgoes, in'deference to whore opinion he had refrained from 

the attack, witneifec;l againfh him. The Englifh Jl1ips pro. 
ceeded down the coaLl:; and 'on ,the ~ oth of the ~onth. the 

. 
JUlie. 

Aug. 

~ 
1614. 
'Novem. 

Decem. 

Hope was fent off for England;- the other thrce do~bled,Cape 

Comorin on the ],9th, and' arrived on the fecond of ~une at 

, Bantam, where captain DOl-vnton died on the 6th 'of Auguft, - \ 

lamented, adn-lired, and tmequallcd-. 

The prefent for the- Mogn} h~~' fet out from Sura:t on the 

laft o£ November, under the charge of l\Ir. Edwards, 'the 
, , 

fenior merchant of thofe who arrived ill the fleet: an efcorh 

was furniihed by l\focrib Caun; and Mr. ,Aldworth, the prin. 

dpal' ag~nt, with feveral o~her faCtors, availed themfelves of 
-. , 

the fafety and repl,ltf< of tbis QPportunity, to viiit theJowns 

where the company had refidencics· or trade. The efcort was 

changed at EROACH, again at Demy-rede; but at Chamon· 

dyle only twenty-five men were allotted, 'and they were in 

concert witll the rob-bel'S, of wl~Qm a bapd of fifty horfemen _ 

came near the cara,'an whiift hltlting -at night, but were de

ten"ed by the difpofitions of d.cfencc which the faCtors made' 

,,7ith-their o-\vn f~rvaDts. On the 8th they arrivcd at Brodera, . , \ 

where a prefent to the gorernol',' and a fight of the maftiff 

«;log .intended for the Mogul, p'rocured them kind reception, 

and an efc<>rt of one hundred foldicrs, who accomp,anied 

1 ilie~ 
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them to Ahmedabad,' (where they arrived 'on tbe 13th.' From 
ben~e Richard Steele ·and John, erouther were rent Qff on 

their deftined journey, to-Perlia sand 011 the ~d of January, 

~Ir. Edwards continued his with i,he prefent to Agl'a. 

The exclufion orthe Portuguere enabled the Englifhtactors. 

,abroad to mal<.e their purchafes. at Ahmedabad with difp~tch 
and sufficieJ;lt cheapriefs .. ' They fet out on 'their' return 'from 

thence, on the 26th of January~. with forty carts, and 'an 

efcort, ,vhich the government ,encreafed~ ,becaufe murders , 
and robberies had been comm~tted, two nights: befote; cI<;)f~ 

to the walls -of the City. At 1\lundevas,. the governor in

formed them of the ~fight, which had, paffed '~n" the· 20th; 

between the Hope and the ,three £hips \vhich -boal'ded her; 

acknowledging that'Surat olved its 'prefervation ,to th~t 'fuc

cefs, and in gratitu,de augmented th~.r efcort; to which ~ore 
were fortunately added when: they arrive<! ,at ::Sro~era ; for' 

on the march to Br~ach, ,the caravan was h.t'tavKed in a clofci 

lane, thick fet ~m eadl fide, ,~ith liedg~s~ by three hundred 

Rajpoots, ,vho with ;tJieir'lahc.eS and) atrow:S \~ounded 'm~ny; 
althouO'h few aanO'€'foufiy;and befdrethe line'icould' get out 

I:) 1:). 

a~in into the plain, cut ofF'tw'O' of the .can-iages, with w~ich, 
_ they-retired t(), dlvi,de the booty.~ . On the'Slh of Febtuary the, 

caravan arrivedt 'at Surat, ~~d throgoods were. f~n,t~tQ,the- fbips 
I ' 

'at SwaBy . .' ,', . 
The. miffion of Steele and Croutlier was:in~llded to pro-

, 1" nd I'.or the perriliffion of EnO'liili fbips 'to trade cure a. p urmau l' • O. 0" m.' 

Hi.! 50. 
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iu the potts of-rerfia:. and the hopc:J of fuccefs were autho. 
rf.~el;l ~Y tlie cirqumfia.nce$ of,the time, and the expected af

fiftanee of fir -Robert Shir1~y. 

The fbip Expedition had no {oouet left the Indus, as we 

ha.ve . faid, itt OCtober 161 s, than the governor of Di ul, 

wllo was 1:\ Banian, and either hl"ibed or it~timidated by the 

POltuguefe, faHified the prpmues. which had induced the two 

~Illb~ifadora to land uQdcr his protedion; , ~ frigate had been 

di~patched to Ormus, w_hiGh brought back .t\,elv~ afi'affins, if 
other means Ploutd fail. to fiop their journey to Perfia; which 

obliged_ them to keep, couftant gual'd in their own houfe, 

often e~pofed to the outragefi iof tbe Portuguefe refiding in 

the town ~ which the gove~'not, if' he did not enc~urage, 
would not, although .caned on, prevent, but even refufed his 

-permiffion (or their departure; ,during there ,diftrefi'es, fir 

,1614. Thomas ,Powel, and one of ~i$ fonowets~ died. At length fir 

,Rdbert Shirley fet out with his Qwn means; which, as he 

t~ok his cOlupany, rou£}; have been op~nly, and without hin. 

drance ;- but when they Ga,m,e to where they intended to crofs 

. the river, no boats would venture 10 carry t4em over: on 

which-they made a raft, and Shirley Jirfl embarked with Na·· 

zerbeg~ to try the pafi'age, when a party of horfe, fent from ~ 
Diulfinde., appeared 0)), the bank, .and fwimmers brought 

baek the raft. Meanwhile a fray enfued on ihore,. and l\fr. 
'Vard,- who had long been_ the companion of fir' Robert 

Shirley, fired his pi~ol.in.the face ,of one of the troop, and 

was 
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If"~S inftantl y fhot dead by another. AU were feized and carried 

back, their eff(!cts pillaged in .the ~ay, and the ,whole com" 

pany put into prifon. At length the were releafed, and per-1 

mitted to get boats, in which they proceeded to Tatta, where 

the governor, being a. Perfian, treated them 'with civility ~ but 

as all, the roads were infefted by ,robbers, they waited two- _ 

months for the ercort of an omrab of diftinction travelling to 

Agra. During thjs delay,. the widow of fir Thomas Powel 

was brought to bed, and died with her infant'; and foon afte:r 

l\Iichael1 the brother of fir Thomas, likewife died. 

Sir Robert Shirley, on his arrival at Agra, was received. with 

. much courtefy by the emperor, who wiil~ed to entertain him ill 
-his -fervice, and fent for the goverl),~n' of Diulfind'e, OB. '\V hom 

he offered _ to infliet any punifh~ent fir, ,Robert might .chufe,. 

if he woul~ fiay to fee,it inflicted. But fir Robert preffed to, 

continue his journeY1 and gav,e offence by a retort to a 

.lmrfh reflection on the Jiing of Perfia; which neverthelt;fs did 

not prevent the ,fometim~'~gene~olls- nuU10ur Qf,Jehangire' 

from difmiffing him with rkh prefent~*, equipage,'provifions" 

and an ef~ort, wliich \Va,s continued to the· ftoptier of Can .. 

dahar, from whence he artived rafely'with his lady 'at Ifp~han; ,

bearing. the purport of fir Thom~ l'ow,el's ernbaify from " 

XING JA.l\,US, which was nO,t unaccepta1Jle t6 .aIUH ADBAS). 

,vho having lately redu~ed the province of Lar, wif1~ed' ~o dif

poifefs the pOl·tuguefe ~f Ormus, and their other ~~rdlbip5' i~ 

'. I>urcbas faY'f to the allWunt of 9,0001 .. the 
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1614. 'the Per6an gulp~ but wanted the affiftan~e of an equal force 
at fea, whim he forefaw might be furnilhed by the Englinl 

~~ nation. 
HH5. 
Mq.rck. • The Portuguere' vice-r9Y, after retreating from captain 

Downton, ftopped at Baffein, -before. he. proceeded to Goa, 

and inftructed his governor of Daman to endeavour a recon

cili~tion with Surat; to wpich end the jefuit Hieronimo 

Xa\Tier worked more emcaciQuOy at Agra, by proffers and 

apologies, which gained tile 'emperor's mot,her from rna. 

tives of r~ligio'n, and ,hjs wife by e~peCtat~n of prefents; at . 
, , 

whofe folicitations the emperor gave the government and re-

venue of Surat in appanage 'to his third fon Sultan Cu'rrom, 

who fucceeded to the throne with the mime of Shah Jehan. 
, 

. S!lltan Cur'rom ~ppoil1ted his favorite Zulfa~ar Caun to 

aCt as his manager and vi~egerent at Surat; from' whence 

Aug. l\fqcl'ib Caun' fafout as f00n as the rains began to' abate, and 

Mr. Aldworth, with f~veral faCtors, took the advantage of his' 

efcort, to repl!ir ,to Eambay and Ahmedabad *. 
$epi. Zulfacar- Caun, "exed at the detriments which the ftat~ 

aild r~venues.bf his new gov~rnment had fuft3;ined fr.om: the 

~ortuguefe, imputed the caufe to the Englifh, whom he de- " 

tefted accordingly, and -conclud~d. a -treaty'with the governor 

of Daman, which, according t~ the 1lifiorian FARIA.', confifled 
, 

"" We find- this fecond journey of AldwOIth, and the departure of Mocllb 
CauD, not in-ans of the relations in PUJchas,' but ih a fepdrate tract of fO! ty 
pages in 12o.....!printed London 1633, and written by CHRJSTOPHER. FAREWELL, 

lOne 9£ the faCtors who ilcOi?mpanied Mr. Aldwoltb in this journey. - , \ 

of 
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. of JEie 'following articles, "That neither tile emperor, nor the 

• " vice-roy filOUld hold hriy correfpondence either with the En~ 
" gliih or the Dutch: tnat they ihould not {helter either of thefe 

." nations in; their-ports; but obliged themfelfes to drive them 

_." out <If the fea of Guzerat ~vithin- thr~e months, after their 

" appearance ih it:' tliat iflhe Engliih ihouU.1. come into the 

'" WELL :of Stuat, the' Portuguefe fliduld b~ permitted to' raife 

5- batteries:on the fuore, and e'xpef them: that, forIller'injuries 

_ "'. and 10ffes' 011 botli' fides 'being forgot, the l\Ioguls and 

J' Portuguefe ~hould trade freely in each others. ports: that 

~, the prifoners.on both fides fuould be reftored, and th_e-l\fogul . -

,,- reftore' all effects in ~hi& pofl'effion' belonging to the Portu-

" c guefe, after payirm himfelf feventy thoufand. :x:erafi~ls, 
'~ for the eftimated 10fs in a filip' cOlning from l\1ecca'~ that 

',': the 'hulk of a ihip.{houtd be givell'to the-emperor's mother, 

,_" J in cl)mpenfation' for that ~ which .ha~d beeh Qutnt at -Gogo: 

-" that the VIOE-R.OY'fllOuld petrilit' tw()Jhip~ for one year, -and; 

u, one every j'ear, to make the'voyage from :8.9rat to lIfecca, 

4I'exedlp~:>from[:all; duties;:- ,'that ~he ll\iaiabars {hould b({ 

,,' driven cOlit 4f1the:pbrts orbotl"4 ag I>erniciou~ pirateS'; and 

" tliat~otbing ih this' pea'ce 'fhoufd"al.ter tile l:igh~s:of the 

" 'king of'PortugaJ to-levy duties a,t his cuftom-houfe o£-:I~iu, 
,~ on aU ve.ife1s'navigating.the,gnJph df Cambay:? ' 'Va can

nobafcertiiri the d~t{m~f"thi~ I treaty!; { .\vhich'<FARIA -places 
tow~rds the·.eridcof[·this;.j~~ 16115,: aI1d 'it 'might 'have' been 

, ' \ . 
• ~ (I ~ l, '(' ,.' :) } • . . , . *' the RehertJy, fee' page 325 and 346 • 

. '.r:p" r ~ A executed' 

'161~ • 
Sept. 
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:1615. executed in Septeplber, foon ~fter the arrival of Zulfaenr 

. Sept. - Caun; who at all events could Dot prcfU'lile to fulfil all its 

.cl1gagements, until confirmed bJ the 1logul. 

Frequent -inforn~atipn give~l by intelligent pelfons who 

:j12l.d been _ at Agra, concerning the Hate and, ma~~ers of the 

.l\fogul's court, had convinced the company of the e~pediene,. 

of a fmmal embaffy from the KING, to be execute~ by a per
fan of more di~in&ion than. any who a\ this time fought their 

mercantile fel·vice. Accordingly fir 'J;'homas Roe ,\vt!:s ap

'pointed; but, as if the royal·commiffion required not the ac· 
cotilpaniments of fplendof; frugality prefcribed bis allowances, . . 
l)is reti~ue., and ev·en the, ptetent t~ the l\logul, with little 

conformity to the Jumptuous prejudices of the moO; magn~ 

ncent court in the univerfe. . , . 
Sir Thomas Roe embarl{ed'in 'One or four {hjps which 

failed together. !'fbey I(}ft the land's end on, .the 6th of 

).farch. -).1arch, of ,1615, touched at tpe Cape, at' l\lohila,. and at So. 

Sept. cotra; and. anch~lJed at ~wally on the ,18th of Sep~embcr. 
Th~ faCtor" B.iddulph cam~ down, and returned with, feveral, 

of thofe a~rived~ jn orde1; t6 provide and furni1h the embaf.., 

. fudor's ~lOU1e; neverthelefs eacb of them was'itri&ly fearched 

at the ,city gate, £01;' the culloms on what toys or implements 

th~y nlight have' about. them. Zulfacar Caun, riotwith

ftanding ~S; avedion to-the.'Englifh, was deter~ed: by iefpect 

. to. his own fOfereiga from infulting their embaffador 'Without, 

pretext, and rent· doW}} his principal men to !eceive fir 
Thomas 
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TlioJll;lS Roe on-the ,firand ~ \thQ hinded· On the ~4th' undel' 

a. genetG\I falute. $lnd. the. ,heft f1i>parel.~f the lhip~, accompa

nIed by aU the'i.r.officers,.tht:da£tor~, his:awn retinue, and 000 

hundred. men under' arp1S. 'I 

" On his arrival 'at.the' city,'his own perfon, with fhur ofhis( 

follower~,. were.' exempted, but not 'until .~fter remonftr.ance, 

from the cuftom~4oure fearch ~ brit Zulfacar refufed' the- rest. 
- , 

pretending to fee no difference betv.:een his, and the quality 

of ~ho~e who had 1.)een employed as *e.compahy's refidents: 

at Agra. *~ all of ,~hom had afi'umed the ,title of embaffador 

from'the king of Eilgland~ ,This was __ fono~ed by other, af~ 

fronts; which detemJ.irled :him to wait for an anfwer from the 

court; during whjch,]\:Ir . .Aldworth died at Ahmedaba4,·and' 

Mr. Kerridge;. who JtMk.the management ,of the faetory there, 

lvas' £'ned and imprifoned 'by the, government. The 'letters 

from 'court order~. prpper.refpeCl: to fir" Thomas Roe; who 

1615. 

fat out from Burat on the 30th.bf.october. • 080"6. 

At BIMlt:PORE.. ,v:ere-en~mped the iSultan.parviz1 iecond' 

fon of the emperor, and Cha:n.Ghanan,. the rival of Afipll~Ja~l~1 
with forty thoufand' horfe, deligned agI~ft 1\feJecf AIhber~ -Sh'; 

Thoina~ vifited the Sultan, and requefted ·.his permiillort to
establifh. ~ faCtory in 't~e 'city;, which 'he ,'not:onlj granted; 

but immediateiy ifi'ued the phirmaunds fQr the- cbrhinz., -ana, 
,'fjidence of the radors:- he likewife ordere~ :n~~v 'dl.r~fages' for-

.. Hawkins, Canning, Kerl'idge~ Ed~.al~S. ' 
. ',the 
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1615-. ~he l\IQgul's' prefent~ <, Sicknefs dctmncd bini 'at' Brampore for' 

,Dctcmb., fu~e.'clilYS;, On the l£Ja of. Decembettlie 'arriy.eu. 'at i\zmir,l 
, 1;9. wllich,tilO IHogul.had ,removed, frpm~Agra,.;al1d:was'illetl 

the day before by ~Edwards the refiaent;t;and.Thomas:Coryat: 

- 1616. 

-Jail. 

the travcI1er. - ')' ,~~,. ~ .. 

. His! 'ficknefs delayed the ~rfi, au.diell~e ,until tht( I ot"h of~ 
'.fanl.lar.y,: he \ras deceived ~ tluU\Iogul Wjth-m.IJlD than :.the. 
ufu&l'courtefy ,to ,eilihaQ'<\dQr5- in t~e . eaft, .. and. delivered . tim: 

pre(~nts fi'Olil ,the i(·IN'G'.,,~ :O~, ~tpe '14th he vifittd 'Sultah 

CUrrQlll,; with Que, ,asJ'fi.'om ,1heI)crimpariy; m:nd'~x:tcinaqd{'d, 
- . ' 

l:edrefs,!<}f "PIll), ,as,'lard;.of Stltat,Lfut;,trlb'.l1lanj injurieS; 

whichl bad ,been' inflifr'edllQU <.their h;ade:and· faCtuts, Qy thel 
office1'sJof,tha.t.gQVe£I"tU1elltt addlog, t1ia):,rerp-c&:tQ:th~ Sultan) 
'baf-t pj.'eyellJed .liill} Scom: .c?lUplaining~tO,~tbd ,em]2cior. -. The: 
Sultan prothifc:d tbat the gtieva!1ces Jhould be Jiwmediately I 

,r~nw(!itd •. ~ Qn .the. 24tl\ 1ir-Tholuas.,. ~t~; pJ.lblic, audience,: 

'reprefented to the: ellip~rQtiJ-.he Ivjolcn,ces' and )udignities. 

'W,htch '~h,e '£ua6rs. had Ju.iferedi {fib.t.llimedabad; on .'\v,hich, he 

ql~4~n~d ~'YQ.;phitp,lJlqnp;;"Qf:ipjllPWQnli, th~ )qne,. .th~t the', 
'l!1~)1eYI~'{~~.ed fro11! J\fr.:.fJ.~rrid~)1P(mid:b;e.rCn.~J'tJi"and ~he: .. ' -
~ngJHh be ~~eafed, \ViJ:~ all.f!l~qu!';t,th~ .()Jh~r!, 4> r~~f~ illl' 
~uf!:pm~, \ 1~:V~f1d op. W;ll(~Jt~·v:.el: pr~ten~e, .. Qn" th~ -J;o,!qs ;: and I 
tq ~ep'aYi~yJ~t h~<! :pl{~n reGe~~e,~. :,;H~ .wQr~ov,er[;willGd ii,rl 

~ho~a~,R.o~. tq cq~p'~C}~.:,tga~n" ~f t!wf~ ,qnJ~~~ WW(},P9J·(QO?

and punc.tually ob,e,r.ed. ,. 

6 But 
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'in~t:thefe ~ofeffiQhs,were'~liljr.occafi.pnal reliefs
i 

and no. 16~6 .. , 
mrneft: for rUe?, a, treaty as firlThomn.s R'oe, wa~. itiftruCled'to Jan, 

obtain fui ,the ge~~ka.lld perniaheI}tJecur4.l o~ the 'Ellglifh 

, trade .in.the l\I~gul's dOllii.liio~s; 'vhi~h,'althotigh ~gt~openly, ~ 
'\fete' iuYeterafeJy -oppofedl by, the' !)loft pp,verful infiu~nces. r 
in, the'cQurt. Many had :been. perfl,aded by the jefurt, ,and.: 
Sulta!l :CqrrOql by ,ZuJfa~.at Ca.9P,~ of W49fe Qon.duC,t fIr; 
Tholna.s, ~ROJ~ had complained" I that Sijrat wo.uid be more 
benefited: by thci ,friendihip 'ap.d.'il1,te~·courfe of the gor~ugll~fes 
thatt 'the" trade' of .the Englifh;: ;01' at J~aJj;, . tb51t. 'thi)) trad,e' 

,~oul(r. Jl~~f..·:c,Qmp.e,l)fute ·.th~ .~e'tjjU.lent of the :P.ortug;ue(e-

110nilities;:which,,'lYQul(1 nev.er- 'ceafe wllilit Jhe EQgl!lb 'f~te 
e'ncbllmg~d.! SUltan Currain had ~an1ed, ,the d~ugl1ter"~o£" 

'AfiphJah, the vizier; !whofe:fifter, NQo~lUabil *'" .,,-:.as,.married r 
to' the' einpemr,:and- rar,etr. failed Ito'intlneJ;lcelall h5s· refQ~"l 
lutiOns.,: The al\u.'t:alld Ja.thel';-in.-la.w, inqulg~ilr t~lC ,prejll(Ti~s;: 
Qf th~ S~I:taI1:a J aJld :1p'f<1rted, t]I~ (tl~~(& pf f~:!\hQ.ma"~,hoe.h .. 

f \WhO.Jl$ving rhotI),e the .deiays' ;and ¢xcufes o~ qffi<je. {Ol.'"t'VQ . 

~o(lJ:hst' ':al!ct, findipg vothing confonar~t. i~l th~ t~rms, :o:ff~l'ecJ ' 
,I. .t _ I 

by' Slllt~n.JbHY9JI!L~po1{~. -d.il~e~,ly ~O' tl?~ :~mpergr, ~rrd 1'~ lJIarc! 
" • - 13 th. 

,quefled.; n:' P9fjnJ!~v~ ajlfw:er.. tq hi~ own:: p~opofaJs. '1,'he 

empe~l', ,~<k:~q. wh~t: prefents he: 1l19u1d receive .yearly, ex

De(1~d Xl!bj~j ~~.: ~iamop.4~ .Ovlii<;hl~}~e,)~qrtuguefe gavet but 

f~~m~4~coJ1t~I\\t ')Vjt\l tJ!~ J!~l:Ql~!fe ~of .curiolJ~ nlanufaCluresJ. J " 

and wifJle~ I~Q·Jlaye, a.1 ]~g~ ~I)gliql ,Q.orfe., ,R~ne~riqg the': 

. ~ See"note XI/.10 ihe IIinorical Friilgnledts, .page'185. ' 
• < 

diJ.courft; 

, , 
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l{)}'6. «;lifeourfe of ,the treaty, fir Tholllas Roe 'lld that the Englinl 
./.l!«1'clt. had been often.. wronged, and, could not continue, on fuch' 

terms. The ~mp'cror caugnt the word,..and • .afk.ed, w~th mucb; 

emotion, Dy whom wro'1lgecl? ,Sir Thomas ordered his int~ ... 

prcter, in broken Spanifh, to fay" that he would not trouble 

" his majeffy, !Jut afk nxlrcfs of his font from whom he 

" doubted not to obtain, it." , The king undcrftanding the 
- ,-

,vord jiglio, thought his fOti- was. llccufe.d; and fcolded him 
~ . 

roundly, before he would li~en ,tu the ,exp}~nation of the 

miftake; which reftored -qtliet,:and renewed the converfation 

on the phirVlaund, otfered by tne Sultans' w:hich produced 

other altercations of heat;! wh~n Mocrib Caun fpoke out in 

lavoufJo:f the POttuguefe, and flightingIy of th~, Englifh,'dndl 

was fec.onded .by the jefuiL;. to which fir, Thomas Roe replied, 

that he offered them a.conditiop.al peace, butJet their friend

fhip at.a, mean. ,rate, :and' their hatred and ,force at lefs. The-. ' 

emperor faid, ills demands were juft, his refolution noble, 

arid bade him propound. But Afiph Jah,' who had hitherto, 

been filent, although'vety figniiicant, was _apprehenfive that 

more difpute wo~ld break out, and propofed, that the Englifh 

deIllands fhould' be prefented to the emperor in writing; fit 

'Thomas, ,that the Sultan's terms, fhould' accompan~ th~m, 
which was agreed to with feemll1g fatisfaction on all fides, 

bu~ with diifembled' by Sultan Currcim. On the 26th of 

March, fir ThomaSf' Ro~ delivered his' demands to the 
- ~ 

emperor at the public audience; -th~y w~re. difpored into. 
, . nine .. 
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~~neteen articles·~ Wlli?h ~om~rehended every neceffaty pro
t Ifion for the farety and- fuecefs {)f tile' company's' tr~de in 

the 
... The arti~les, as penned, by fIr Thomas Roe, were, 

"h~' ~11at tb~re be. perpctual peace and amity between, the king flJf Great 
uCiialll ahd Ius Indian majefty. ' , 

J!. 1:hat ,the fubjects of England have free trade in all pOfts of India. 
Ill • . That the governors of all POlts puhlIlh ihis agl'':!cmellt tl1r(~e tImes upon 

the arnv,,{ of any Englith fhips. J , 

'IV 1'hu( tire merchants ,ami tllcir,fcrvatltsjR.all riot he flardtcd 01' ill1ifi.d. 
v. 7'hat no preflntsfmt t~ the 'ltfogul flail ~e opened. 
'VI.; That the Englif! gooJsj/!all not be flopped abo'l}c twent!l-/oor hours at the 

clt}iom-/lOlffo, only to be there fealed, ~nd fent to the meJ:chap.~'B houf~J therc to 
be opened and rated within'fix: ~ys after. ' 
'VII. ThaI: no governor thaU take allY gQods by fOl.'ce, bllt upan payment at 

the'ownc~'s price; nor any taken UpOlt preten,ctJ.oj 11/{:. kmg's jervlce, 
·VtlI. That,tlie .. meJ:cilantS lhall not be hindered fcUing their goods to whom 

.theyJpleafe, or fending thettl' to other factories, nne}. this without !;laying I),n1 
, other duty than w:hal is paid at the port. . 

IX. That whaffoever goods tlle 'Englith buy in any part of the Mogul'. 
-dem.inions, tlley may fend down. to the 'ports, wfthQut, paying a~y auty mOl'e' 
than Ihall be agre~d on. at the 'p'0rt. at lhippill~ theI11r~ and, tflis WIthOU t hin~ 
drance or moleftation. 

x. 'That no goods brought to any, port fullIl be' again opened, the Engldh 
thewing a certificate of their numbers, qualities, and condluons, from the go-, 
vernor or officers of the place where (hey were bought. ~ 

XL That no confifcation lhall be made of the goods or mon~y olany Englilli 
d 

. I 

ylng. , ' . , 
x It. That no cuftom be demanded for pro~ifions during the fray Qf Englitli 

{hips at any port. ' . 
XIII. That the merchants' fervants, whether Englifh or lndians, fua1l not be 

punilhed or beaten for doing their ~uty. ' , 
XIV'. That the Mogulthall punilh anY/govecnol or officer ror breach of any 

of thefe articles.' , 
• xv. That the Engtifij iMps 1han fuffer an otTlers to pafs ~d lepar~ fteely to 
~lLe MoO'ul's ports except their enemies~ and that the Englith a1hqfe 1haU be-'"u 0 " , , 

have themfelves civilly as merchants., ~ . • . , ' 
"1'1. That they {hall yearly 'furhilh 'the l\!9gu1 wIth all ~al'ltieS trom :europe~ 

and .all other fuch things as he '1hall delitel at rel1fonable pnces. _, 
xVll. The; 

t oiG. ' 
lI-Ianh. 
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.the l\fogul's dominions, and guarded, by fpe.cial expreffion, 

,againft the repetition of fuch jnj~ries and indignities as he 

'himfelf l1ad feen or [uffered at Surat. -

The vice-roy -r'\zevedo, on his retum t6 Goa, armed a fleet 

of twelve {hips and twelve [maIler veffe1s, of which he gave 
, 

thc command to Ruy Freyre, a inan of quality, and an officer 

of repu~ation. 'l'hey failed at, the ~nd ,of OCtober,- in the 

preceding year; and d~ring the paffage, as ,well as at the 

outfet, took nndcr their cpnvoy aJI tlle t(ade of the coaft 

bound to the northward. From BaIzar, near, Daman,. two 

of the {hips went off to conv~y the vefi'eIs bound into the 
gulph 'of Cambay, and to return wit~ what were ready' to fail 

from thence; hut }'reyre,_ with the main body of his fieet, 

~ncliored at the ha,r orSurat; from whence, we foppofe~, ~he 

_~ngli1h ihips. which had br~ught fir Thomas Roe; expected .' .' to be attacked by him at Swal1y. Zulfacar Caup fent 

XVtI. The Enghlh to pay the duty of three aJld a half per wit. 'for" goods 
~leafoDably rated:; a~d two per emf. for pieces of eight; and no' other duty 
elfewhele.' • ' , ' , 

XVJlJ. That the Englifh iliaU be ready t.o afIi{l; the Mogul ttgainft an pis 
enemies. 

XIX. Laftly. That the Portuguefe. may come Into this' peace withi~ fix 
months; or, if th,ey refufe, the Enghfu be at liberty to exerclfe all hofulities 
agamft them. \ " ," _ 

*' The jqurnal of captain Peyton, who comlDand~d the fui~ Expedition, i~ the 
only' one concerning this voyage; and it fays noihlog'ofwhat pilifed at Surat 
~fter the 5th of November to th~ departure.,of th~ .thips;ia that'we fpeak otthj~ 
armada, from the particufar account' given of it by Faria y Soufa, who even 
mentIOns the long names -of twe~ty-thtee commanders~ and' nineteen hidalgoes, r 

<'!Jmmaoding ~r ferving in' the dIlf~rent yeffels; and- colll'.mfmorates with com':' 
placenee the' gallant dliinterefiednets 'of their admiral.' ',' " '" 

, - officers, 
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officers, with,two boats from the city, laden. as h~ (£lid; witli 1616: 

'provifi!1ns, which he req\lefted Ruy Freyre to accent· but ~6 -- 1"" ~ l 15. 
thyJ contained bales of curious cloths and filks; ;which N;Jve,mo • 

. ~reyre opeged, examined, praifed, and returned to the of- \. 

,tic;ers,.in the prefence of all hi~ captains, whom he' had fum-

,moned to participate in the refufal; but referved one piece,-

w\lich was a {haw],. and. profefi'ed the fame afi'urance of his 

'~e~vi~s to the, govern,Qr, ~s if he· ha:d accepted the whole 
.prefent. Tbe {hawl was dedicated tQ the faireft mifirefs, 

Th~ fleet failed tq Din and Gogo, whilft the trading vefI'els 

,_ ~ere prep;tring at Cambay, which joined at the end of 

Dece11lber; and 'Was the largeft convoy of many year~. Off Dece'rrw .. 

Da~an they were aifailed by a. violent tempeft,. which 

wrecked or funk four fhips of the' armada, and only one man 
, • I 

:was faved out of three of them; 'of the other, all. rhus ended 

_ 'this ~rUif~, without giving any moleftation to ,the Englifh: 

fhips.,. notwithftanding the late, pretended treaty with th~
government of ~urat; who··were probably Idetert:ed by the 

,.refpeCk with which they w~re o~dered to. treat fir Thomas 
Roe, from encOuraging the armada to t4e hoftilities they 

wiihed. 
In F~bruary the ;EnglHh fhrps fai1~d from SwaIly, and 

proceeded as. 'ufual down the ,eoaft. On the 29th they t~ok 
~ Portuguefe ihip; and on. the 3d of l\farch anctlOred at 

Callicut" where tIte 'SAMORIN, always at enmity, and now at 

war with that nation, having'lieard~ from. the rne~chants of 
- ~B h~ 

-1616 .. 

Peb. 

Marek. 
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J,6~(). his O'IYU pqrt, tb~ fame of captain Downton's defence at Surat . 
Marcl .. ' 'in the pl'eceding yea~t fent llis minuter to invite the- EnglHh 

general, Keeling, to meet him ~t Crangainore, which he .was 

/ befieging. In the way thither, the fhips took another prize; 
a,nd, on receiving ~ hoftage for the vifit,. Keeling went on 

n~o\'e. The Samori:n received him "ith much complacence, 

_ " and ;requefted,to enter into a league, "ith the Englifh ·natign;' . 

-which ~vas concluded on the 8th, and expreff~d in provifiomil 

promifes, opening with thefe words: "As I ~hal"e been ever 

"~ an enemy to the P-ortuguefe, fo do I pu~pofe to continu~ 
,~ for ever.'~ He then" promifes. to give 'the fort and Hland 
,~ of Crangainore, when taken, with nine mile of the eoaft; 

" but referves a houfe, and the refidence oJ a hundred of his 

-~, own people in the Bland; engageth to take Cochin, with 

{" the aid of the Englifh, a~_d to give it them, with the-,vl'lole 

~~ kingdom i :but the charge and fpoil' of- the capture to be 

-" equally thared: and lafUy, exempts them from a11 tiutie~ 

" and cuftolllS ,thr;oughou,t his dominions: the terms to be 

'" perpetual::" which ,induced Keeling to leave-three factors~' 
ll:ith a youth, to. manage 'lome. trade, and a-gunner- to ferve 

the Samorin. The fhips failed from Crangainore on the_ 1 ~th 

of l\f~~ch,. when one went o.if for England; the othel" three 

took t.wo. tn-ore prizes.fbefore they qUitted·tIl~L coaft, wnen 
feparating, hvo went foJ" ~ft,. tchin" and the other f-or Bantam. 

The.8amoriil, inftcad of favouring the fattors he had im'ited 

to remain in-his country,. exacted prefents from them, and 

~ ~~ 
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they were glad, to get away with dieir goods h? Call.icut, 

where they took up their refidence in April, and ,met with all 

',difeouragement, ~excepting open violence, which was- fOl~e
times threatened; in confequeuce of their own indifctetions. 

Such. was the origin of the 'faetory ~t Callicut, which has 
continued ever fince. 

Sultan Currom and Afiph Jah not only continued their 

oppofitlon to -the deIbands of Jit_ Thomas Roe, but even 

treated him more than once witli ill manners, in the prefence 

of the. emperor j who repa'ired their affronts by the conitant 

courtefy of his o~vn behaviotlt, but decided nothing iri the 

bufinels; which, left at larg~ to its enemies,. they introduced 

deputies from the Portuguefe government, with prefe~ts, and 

the offer of other jewels of rare value, at low prices; an~ ,by -

holding ()ut the trade of the Red-fea, and the pilgrImage to 

)fecca, a~ dependant on the will of the Portug~efe,,' turned 

the l'efpect of-the court to their 3:lIiance, and excited eqUlll 
averflon -toward~ the Engliih., inf()~uc1i that fir ~homas Roe 

1616, 

April. 

nad made no' progre(s in the treaty at the _end of 'July, when July. 

-he ;received'.a- phi~maund from Mahobet Caun at' Brampare, 

granting al1 the immunities he haa r~q"4efted of him for the 

trade of Broach:\\'; by which. befides <?ther ad~antages, a 
, fa\ting 

.. The word~ of fir Thoma!t Roe will heft defcl'ibe ,his opiDIQ.D' of tJie validitl 
, of there privileges;' to wh,ic~ we thaII add wh'at more may be pertinent ta this' 

difcullion. 
~l The two'~d twentieth, (of July 1616) I received letters from ~rampore~ 

If in anfweI of tho1e ~o Mahobet ~bati" wpo atfirft (requeft} granted my de~re, 
3 B l! - ")Dakm~. , 
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1616. Saving was procured in the cuftoms alone of one thouradd 
.fulg. b\Te hundred pounds 'a year; and the grant was not likely 

to 
ct making llis .nlman to J)AROOCH moil; effectual to receive our-Illation, and tit 
f< give them a houfe near the governor; ftrictly commanding no, man to ~ole1\; 
~, them By fea or land, or to take allg 'Cuflome- of them, or any way trouble them 
I< under colour thereof. Fmally; that they might buy, fell, and tranfpOlt any 
i, commodity at their pleaiures, )-Vithout any- Ip.oleftation, concluding, that 
'" they fhould expe& 'td hear '(10 -other, from him, and therefore they 1hould be 
" caref\lllll execution. I received' with it <t letter from himfelf, which was more ... , ~ \ 

" civl1ity than all the Jndies yieldea me, fuU of courtefie and humanity, 'and 
s, great refpect, protefting his defue to give me content, .and that what I haa 
I< demanded, 1 fhould make no doubt of performance: and jf I had any other 
" occauon t() ufe hint, he defired me tO,write, and it fhould be performed. Tru; 
ct copies 8.!-'e :worthy the feeiijg, {pr ,the 'l'3renefs of the phrate. The firman 
I< I caufed to be fent to Surat (10 QJ:der to be forw/lrded by-the ageJ?cy there to 
" Brbach): fo that BOROOCH is provided for a good retr.~at from the PRINCE'S 

oC' injuries, ){lnd t(1,e clffio~ git1en, ;whereby ~fte~n hund¥ed pounqs per allnum 
ft will be faved; befides all manner of fearches and extort,ions. For the per
~, formance of,this no man'll1a1<~th any doubt, for t!tat.aIl men confcss# that he 
" neither careth Jor the prince, and fo feareth, noh nOT n~edeth anY)nan, being 
" the only beloved man 'Of the kmg, and fecond perfQn in his, dominions, and 
ct in 'all his life fo libelal of his purfe, aI).d bonoutab~e 1)f his :woM, that he'Mtq 
ct ingrolfed ~ re,p<ll ts flOm all others: and ,:oricerni~g cuftome, the, ~ing 
" takes none, the ~overnors make it ~,heir profit, ~"4ich he profeffeth to fcorn, 
I' that he ,{hpula ftoufe the libel ty, .of the king's potts." \ 

'We capn.ot: dif<;ove! ;.vhat office in' the date 'was, pcld by, ¥abobet Caun, 
which en.tlt}etl "him to give this 1>aterit for B,roach: be is mentioned by fir 
Thon:ta~, Roe ~; one of the principal 'generals in the.army! cbtnmanded by 
Sultan Parvi~ and Chan Chanan at ,Qramporf, but could fcarcely be the go. 
ver\}or of thilt city, nnce~ fll1 Thomas Roe was treated there ~th neglect, and 
tlight, w,~en ou'his ,journey to A:lanir, in'16J.5; at,which time Ahmedabad was 
governed by Abdalla. CauD, and Swat belonged to Sultan Currom. Sir Thomas 
Herbert, who arrived llt Surat in 1626, when mentionrng the revolt of Sultan 
CUI')'om i? Aprill.622, and bis ,march to feize the caftle of Agra., fays, "The 
H 'l'll,lN,?E ilIl:mediately commll-nds all his .officers Dub Of fuch provinces as his 
If father had affigned him flOm Brampore to Surat, and all Cambaya to Ama. 
'u .dapat, the go'vewors of. ~4110CH, J4unb(1/for,.. Medapore, and of the' maritime 
~ ~I>jl.tt .. ,Gpgr, Diul, 'N.ay!ar!l, Mangerelporei and Ormeporq as aifo out,ot 

, if <~bndo, 
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to 'be repealed during the life of Gehanghire, from the high 

fefpet}; and eft~elil in ... which he had always' herd the ex.alted 
charaCter of 1\iahobet Caun. 

The e1uperor's birth-day fell 011 the 2d of September;' and 

At the afi'embly ~f congratulation, fi~ 'rhomas Roe told Afiph

Jah" the vizier, that having now,waited feven months withollt 
effect, he fhouId, on the morrdwa requeft the emperor to de
clare the caufes of the ,delay, and, what he really'meant to 

grant.. Atlph Jah ~pologized, imputing the hindrance to the 
prep<!-rations fot' the -feaft (which as ufuaI had fuperfeded aU 
other att~ntions)_ but promifed, now it was over, to expedite 

Cf Mando, Ganderfee, Oudepare, 'Baraer, Amnadagar, '~c. in an enterprife fo 
B full of pt!ril, defirous to engage and bring them u}lder like h,azard, the better. 
Ct to ?~Iige ~hei~ f~t~re qependance upo,n his fortune~: imd fa, wJth no l~fs than, 
" feventy thoufand hOlfe, he marches towards Mando, as if he intcl,.1ded a con
cr trary progrefs." If this a~count be authentic, DROA CH and Surat were imder' 
the fame go.vernment in 16u land fo they feem to. have been in 1614, by the 
applications of captain Dow-uioD, on his a~Tiva1. to the'government of Sural, foe 

, the redrefs of grievances ,at BROACH. 

&, In qnond~m times," fitys fir ThsJ:.Das Helbert! " the ,royalt~s of DROA(llf 

n were fpacio.us, as fovereign~lD8 over many towns and pravmces of note a 
• M great way diftant; as 1I1edapo're, feventy miles tbence~ Radgeepore ,or Bro- . 
~, det'a, eighty; Jownhojfor, thirty; and Janagar,m Soret,; ,e~ch of which now; 
., enjoys 'peculiar podeftates: howbeit, 'the '~~gul has received hel'eout, as an 
n annual tax. or tribute, no. lefs than o~e. millIon tlVO 1lU!ldred, and, threefc9re, 
" thoufan'd mammooders (or thilllngs in o.ur mon,ey) whlch revenue"nom one 
" province, fhews whata'vaft.exchequer ~ll hij emphe yea11y ~ontnbuteth." 
Sixty tho.ufaI).d pOGllds was then tp~ ,a~nual r~ven~e of BROACH; and Je~allg-, 
ire from policy as well as particular affeCtion, 011ght have elltrulted thiS go-

.' ment to- the integrity of MahobetCaun, by a fpedal commiffil?D; for Ahme
;;:d and Sprat were in the ~ands &f rapme. Sir Thomas. :A:erbeH, ,as well, ~, 
M 'D . tlie'Whale' life of Jehan<l-Ire; and in the Tatter levolutlOll of thl~ r. ow, gives , I:> • h n.Q. • th . 

• ET CAUN appears the greateft Cal)tl;llI~ and c a.r"",~er 13 t;,empue. reign JUNOD . . L , 

T ~. r..' b atnufed by com 'parivO' the accounts of thefe two WrIters. 
~11uremay c . 0 . th . , e 

1616. ' 

Sepf. 
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1616. the privileges he folidted before all other bUfinefs: but iII tl1c 
Sept. difcuffion which el1fued by appointment, Aflph Jah at Iaft 

. declared, that feeing the terms were fo drawn as to exempt. 

the Englifh, and their .trade at Surat, from any depe,ndance 

on the authority of Bu1t~n Currom, lie himfelf would never 

give his confent to them. Sir Thomas Roe kept his temper, 

Qffered to make a new -model, and fent it, with requefl; that 

it might receiv~ the fea1, or he be permitted to receive the 

denial from the emperor, and fo depart the country. Afiph 

Jah refufed the feal, but offereil Sultan Curroms phirnlaund, 
, -

which he faid would be fufficieut.. Sir Tho~as~ feeing no 

better refource, changed his ground, and adopt.ed the ap

pearance ofrelyipg elltirely on the ~ultan's favour; to whof6 

feeretary;c Socorolla, he had fent four articles tit t.o be 

expedited for' the ufe of the faCtory at Surat, when the 

1l1ips expected from England fuowd arrive! be accordingly 

attended t~e Durbar, or public audience of the Sultan, on the 
l 6th, who~ not -without haughtinefs, deliver~d the phirruaund 

in which the articles, were altered and abridgedr Socorolla bore 

the repute of an honeft ;man, who took no bribes" Sir'rhoma!l 

vifited him, and reprefented the objeClions; ·on which he ad .. 

mitted the firft meanings, and gave a. phirmaund, expreired in 

very I effectual temlS, and with it a letter to the governor of 

S~r~4 co~anding tIie cuftoJ,ll-mafter to pay for fifty pieces 

, cf broad cloth, which he haa purcbafed many J.llonths before 

.. There articles ~e not publi1heinn fir Thoma!4 Roe's journal: 
, .' of 
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of the f.<tCtorJ" and wan,ted to. 'return, becaufe,the-price had 

, fallen. He 'Iikewife frankly explained the Sultan"s win1; that 

fIr Thomas Roe fhould,_ rely on him in the bufinefi'es- of his 

Own goverl1l1!ent, inftea~ of croffing him by requeih to the 

emperor! in "hieh cafe he would be found a better friend 

than fil'Thomas expected = who repaid there profeffionsl by It 
- vifit to tli~ Sultan. -

16'16. 
St7Jteml1. 

On -the 2 5!h of S'eptem ber arrived fo~r -fhi p.s from England, 

"hieh~left, the land~s-end on-the lsth ofMureh,- in company J[arcTt. 

with two others; of whieh one feparated during a, "iole~f gale 

or ~ind in the bay of Bifeay, atid the other tarried behind 

at the Cape j but botIi at length got fafe to Bantam, whither 

they were- bound. The four {hips- were under the command of 

general Jofeph, a brave and long experienced mal'iner, and 

c;ame on, as aU * which had hithert()',come to' 'StlTat, through_ 

.. They were' _ 
Th~,Hector, captain llawkin~,.iD.1607,_1608. r _ 

The Afcenfion captain Alexander Sharpeigh, In 1608,100 9. 
The Tra61.e's Ill~rearet the Pepper-Corn,. the ,Qarlipg. uuder ~l: Henry Mitldle::. 

ton, ill 16.-0,. 16L1. -
_ The DragotJ. and Hofiander, under captain_Deft, in ~6111.-

_ The .Expedition .. captain. Chriftopher NeWpolt> wh~h' wellt to Guad-el and 
-Diulfinde but did not come on to Surat, in J.6q. ' 

The N;w Year's Glft; the Hector, the Merchant.'s Hope, the' Salomon, 

_ upcler captaiu. N:~cholas Downtont hl.l.<h4,,} 615.. '" 
, The Expedition; Dragon, Lyon, Pepper:Corn, wluch brouoht fir !homas 
Rae •. Tlilis. fleet was-c9ntmandea.. t,y {!a~tam Keelmg; the vGyage wntten by 
'Walter l:leyton, caplain,of the Exp~ition, in llil5. ~6,.6. , 

The fi;lips which arrive a this yeat 1616, and had falled under the command o~ 
el1pt;ainJQff.p~ were, the Chadcs, tb¢ '(Jru.Co~n, tlle' JalIle~, the Globe. • 

the 
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the inner channel between Madagafcar and th e main; at· the 

head of which, amongft the iflands of Cornora, tliey defcried., 

;1t d~y-bteak of the 5th of Auguft, 'a carrack of enormous 

iize, bearing the Portuguefe flag 'at toe mai~-top~mafi head, 

and fieering the fa~le l:ourfe. The G~obe~ which failed 

the beft, l;mt was. the fmal1eft of J ofeph's fquadron, chafed, 

came upat noon to w~ndward,J1ailed, and received opprobri

ous language,. with a 'Com~and to fall to leelyard ; which not 

doing, the carra,ckJired five great .fhot, each of which went 

through her, whilft fl~e re~~rned ,eighteen, of m,uch lefs effe8:, 

and fell 'afiern. The car,rack was commanded by Don 1\fa

~uel ,de 1\fenefes,_ admiral .of three, which had failed this 

year from L,Hbon bo:und to Goa. ' At three in the afternoon, . 

.capt~in Jpfeph came ,up in his {hip -the Charles, which was of 

one thoufand tons.; and bailing, bid the' commander of the 

carrack come on board to account for his attack on the 

Globe; but was ilDf~ered, that he bad no boat;. on which he

fent his, own, which brought three officers with 'a mefi'age, " that 

~ Don Menefes had prornifed his mafier ~ the king of Spain,. 

" not to qui,t his Q,lip; out of which he might be forced, but 
t, never commanded:' J ofeph repeated the fummons in 

writing ;, and faid to the offl,cers, " that" he would fink by his 

" fide, or compel him.'~ Menefes perfified;. the fight be

gan; in a few minutes a. {hot killed captain Jofeph; the 

ma;fier continued the engagement half an hour;. when night 

a,l>proac~ing,.he fell off to call a ~ouncil; and captain PepwelJ, 
I c.,:t!I5l ~ r ; 

of 
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or the James, who was the vice-admital, took the command 

of tI~e Ch~les, 'and the fquadron. Menefes kept out a iight 

to dIrect hIS .enemi~s·; but the next morning, of'the 7th, was 
at anchor' fo near the ih.ore, that Pepwell did not dee~ it pru". 

dent to attack 'hjm in that fituation. In the evening l\1enefes 

fe~/ail, leading out to the open fea; and when d~rk, again 
hoified his light, which led to the e-qcounter at fun-rife. 

Captain Pepw~ll had inftructed his. fhips to engage by 

turns, and began himfelf in, the Charles; which had not con

tinued half an hour, when a bullet from tl~e carrack ftruck one 

.of the iron guns, which fhivered it: its fragments could not 
have chofen better, ~xecutio~; for, befides dangeroufly 
wounding three of the cpmmon feamen, and tearing the 

mafter's arm, one piece struck out the. eye of captain P_epw~jI, 
and two ~thers wounded him in the jaw and leg. The mate 

. took up the command of his difabled fuperiors, and deferved 
it, maintaining the ,fight with vengeance beyond the llul:re of 

-time; when the other iliips took their tnrns with the fame 

ardour; . which the carrack refifted until three in'the after., 

, noon, by ,vhich time her matn-maft and mizen-malt were 

brought by the board, her fore~top-maft iliot away, and her 
fides iliatter~d into feveral breaches. T4e Wand of Angazija. 
was not f~l" off, to which fhe turned with what little' fail fhe 
cpuld fet, and ftood in fq near the thore, that the Engliih,fi),if' 
would not venture to follow her clofe;, but a boat w;as fent 

with !fr.' Connock, t1.!e' principal merchan~, and a,tRag of 
, C tru.c~ 

1616. 
Sept. 
~ 
.Llug'!ft. . ..,. 
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1616. truce, as afignaf of parley,. which was accepted by another. 
~ 1\ienefes recei\'ed 1fr: Co~nock with courtefy; but was not 
..dugujt. ' - h ffi d . . d 1 . , moved, 'either by teo ers, or a nuratIon ue to lIS valour. . . 

fo dellii from his firft resolre } and-faid that if able, he would 

get out to fca. again on t!le 'morrow, and reitew the fight-;. 

when, if taken, he expected the treatment of a gentleman". 

In the, night the wind and furf grew high; the carrack drove, 
and, for want of fail to weather the danger, ftruck, and was 

j~mmed between two rocks; which frretching inward within 

a fiep of the fllOre, relieved the crew from the folicitude of 

their own pre(ervation, and gave them time to fet the carraclt

on fire, which blazed amain at midniglit. They carried off 

what they chofe of the treafure, of which the whole on board 

was to a great amount, and 8:11 the jewels. The Englitht 

fuips kept near throughout tIle next day" in hopes ofglea-p.ing 

valuable drifts, but too'k up nothing; andbbre a)vay. for fefreill

ment to the _neighbouring ifland of l\fohila, where they 

arrived o~ the 1 Dth. The natives of Angazija regarded the 

crew of the fhipwreck aa invaders,. and affailed them with 
ftones; bilt ceaf~d on 'the difplay and offer of prefents, until 

, '. 

they had received them; wben, infre~d of returni.ng provi-

fions,- they ren~wed' their attacks; on which th,c Por"tuguefe 

employed their hand-guns, and 10ft, in the retreat of- the_na~ 

tives, the only hopes of fuft~nance. In this diftrefs the admi-

"" FARIA fays, he threatened to hang the next penon who 1hould br~Dg him a 
propofal of~urrender. -

ral 
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rall\Ieoefes yielded to the advice of his cannoneer, as mo.re 

praCtifed' in the voyages of India, to throw their gUllS into the 

-tea,; whell the natives returned ill great numbers; and over,. 

powered them, j and then ftripped . them of all their clothes 

and raiment, fetting fo much value on every thing which 

might terve for their own, that they threw away the dollars, 

in order to put their heads into the empty bags. The ].'lor .. 

tuguef~ wandered in different companies to gai~ fqod; many 

endured much diftrefs, and fame died; but all were protected 

by their nakednefs from farther iniult. The 'pilot, and a few 

more, went in the boat (for, notwithftanding the firft denial 

to captain Jofeph, they had one) and coafted to find a more 

hofpit~ble lliore;- they fortunately met twq junks belonging 

tu a l\raho~edan, which came from Pate on the main, and· 

'were going for trade to 1\1adagafcar. This man took up the 

boat, and, having in~uence with the chief of that part of the 

ifiand where the ihip was wrecked, failed thither, collected 

all the Portuguefe, clothed them, gathered their treafure, fe .. 

cured their jewels, and fent them away in his own veifels tQ, 

their E>wn ,port of Mornbaze, where they arrived on the 4t~ cif , 
Septemb~r, and were afterwards conveyed to Goa. ~-Iere the 

valour and misfortunes ofl\fenefes were received by the vjce

TOY, Azevedo, and -the city~ with the highe1l; vener~tion; lw 

was fent back to Li:£bon ill an advice-boat, and arrIved fafe, 

to receive the fame acknowledgments in his own countr~. 
t'l'\.nd indeed his defeat merited ,a trophy ,of 'dCtory; for hIS 

S C 2 force 

1616, 
SlfPt: 
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force 06r.e no proportion to the Englifh fhips *; of which 
~evcrthelefs, either of the ftrongeft would probabl! have 

-maintained an equal conflict againft the fame fuperiority; fot' 

at this time the higheft fpirit of military honou'r animated al~ 

the offieer~ and leamen of the COMPANY'S marine. 
On the ~4:th, fir Thomas received intelligence of the ar

rival of the four {hips at Swally, with the letters to himfelf ~ 

and prefente~ the compliments of his fovereig~ to the' em

peror; who hurl'ied through the mere decent, enquiries,. to . 

queftion what prefents the KING had fent,. hoping' jewels.; 

but difappointed,. afked for 'velvets~; and was. muc~l pleafed 

that two aogs had efcaped the fight; of whicJ:i he fpoke with 
praife; but was much vexed that the great 10rfe had not 

come, and offered a lack of rupees if fir Thoma~ Roe would 

procure him one; who requ,efted that the px:efents might ,be 

fe'nt up without fearch, or tax, and that the people of the 

fuips'might receiv~ good ufag~. The emperor faid, the port 
, I 

• Edwatd Terl'y {who. was afterwards chaplain to fir- Thomas Ro.e" failed in 
tne Charles, which he calls a {( new ,built goodly !hip of a thoufand tons; the' 
" Unicorn, a new !hip likewjfe, and afmoft of as glea~ a burthel1 ;' j.he Jame9, 81 

" great 1b.ip too;" the Globe, a leifer. He hkewife fays, that" feven hllndred. 
" men falled m. the Ca1'rack, for file was a {hip of exceeding great bulk and bur
" <len: our Charles, though a !hip of a th0ufand tons, looking but like a pin~ 
" n~ei'when file was b.ef:(de her," Alfo, that only five men were killed in the 
fight, three i(the C1Larles, two In the James~ and about twenty wounded i?- all' 
the four ihips. 

Sir Thomas R()e fays, that N the Carrack was of fifteen hunared' tons burthen ;'" 
and th~t " Don £manuel de Menefes had ~wice been general of their forces f' 
'but Dot in India,. wbete he neither ~ppear$ pefore or after this voyage. • 

Or 
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of Surat was his fon's; but fent for' him, and gave pofitive 

. orders in pU,blic, concerning the prefents and people, con-
formably to fir Thomas. Roe's defil'e, . ' -

_ ' The company, although they had approved,. and per
haps folicited, tl~e embaify of fIT Thomas Roe, h'ad not 

empmvered him. to controul tbe conduct of their own fer
vants ,at Surat and its dependeq.cies; who feem to have 

~vailed themfelves o(this exemption, with much lefs refpeCl; " 

than was due to fuch a character ;ff.. The fhips 'nO\v arrived . , 
brought orders to profecute the intention of eftabli1hinO' a 

- 0 

trade jn the kingdom -Of'Perfia, although the fuccefs of Steele 

and Crouther, who h~d been fent fOJ: this purpofe from ,Surat 

in the beginning of the preceding year, was not known in 
England at the departure of the fhips. 

Thefe travellers- paffing by CandahC\r, arrived at Ifpahan. 

on the 18th of Septcm,ber, where they found 4r l).?bert 

S~irl~y on departure to execute another commiffion from'th,e 
Sophy. ' 

The mea~s by· which the two, extraordinary adventl:!rers of 
that name obtained fuch importaJlt employment froin the 

ableft and. fierceft fovereign of the eafi, would not h::ve borne 

"" ~~ Your factors fent me four or fhe c1iiufes of your commillion that con
#, cerned Perfi.a, a rort, a piantatl<;m in Bel!gala, all which. tHey knew wert\ noll 
" ofure: with no other plOpofitlon or refQlution they will acquaint me. T~ey, 
I< cannot abide I fuould undeliland or .duect them. If they lefolve of any: thlDg 
" in their opinion for your profit, l will effeCt the Coult-pmt; but you will nl.ld 
~ inmy letters andjoumal how they fife me; whIch doubtlefsatfhft was fowed 

" by Jomejealoufy of !lours, which wllt colt' you dearly:' lllt.Ch. 

1616 • 
Sept. 

08ob. 
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much refpeet in our !im,es, \~hich perm-it no entbufiafms to 

cover or confecrate the...1atent "iews of luxurious ambition. 
ANTIIONY .SHIRLEY, the elder brother- of Robert, was a de. 
pendant on" the Earl of Efi'ex, who fent him, in 1598" with 

fome foldiers to fight for the duke of Ferara againft the pope. 
but, by the time. theyarriveo in Italy, the quarrel was recon .. 

ciled. Efiex neverthelefs, unwilling that his Imight fhoulc1 ' 

return to 'Englan~ with the uerifion of having done. nothing., 
not only -confented to his propofal of proceeding to Perfia. 

with offer of fcrvice to Shah Abbas, whofe fame had fpread· 

with much renown throughout Europe j - but alfo furniihed 

him with money and bIlls fOl~ the journey. SIUltLEY em-o 

barked fi'om Venice; in May J. 599', with twenty...five followers, 

fome of ed!lcation, aIr of refoluti~n. and amongft them his bro
ther Robert, at that time a youth. After various efcapes by fea 
and land, they ar.rived at AI~ppo, wh~re getting money for 

their bills, they proceeded in 'the company of a _ large eara .. -

:van to Bagdad, Shirley prof effing himfelf a merchant, who 

.expected goods by the next; but this pretence, and the num

ber 'ofhis retinue, excited fufpicion~,.and an he brought was - , 

feized ~t the euftom-houfe; which reduced them to live on 

the piece-meal fale of the clothes they wore t ?is anxiety in 
, -

this, fltuation was- ·obferved. by a FlorentIne named Vidorio 

Spiciera, who was proceeding-to Orml,lS in order to embark 

for China, and had frequently eonve.rfed with Shidey during 

:the journey from Aleppo. He tried by rejlcatcd queftions to 
IQl " difcover 
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difcoyer liis \ real condition '~nd jrorpofe, but failing, made up _ 1 t 16. 

his own conjectures, that Shirley intended 'fome fignalmifchief O&ob. 

either againft the Turkifh empire. or _the fovereignty of the

Portuguefe in India, of wllich, the. ,one was as dele:L1:able to 

h~s piety, as the other to his traffic: from t4efe motives, mixed 

perhaps with admiration of a cfutrac1el', which knew to per-

f~ate romantic dignity, the Florentin~ dt:terl'nined not only 

to extricate him- fi'om the dallgers of his prefent fi.tuation, but 

enahle him to profecute his yiews, whatfoever they m_igh.t be. 

The emergency preffed: for the fecond caravan from-Aleppo 

was come within ten days of "Bagdad, and Spiciera knew
1 

that w hen th~ goods which Shirley had pretended to expect, 

flIouId n<?~ appear, he and ali his follm'\:ers would be doomed 

to imprifonment,_ if not worfe .. Fortunately, a qaravan i'e~ 

turning from,Mecca t(1 Perfi~ arrived at this time, and en~ 
camped under the walls., Spicicra hired amongft t1lem 

camels, borfes, 'With all other neceffaries of -travel, and when 

the' caravan was ready to depart, revealed to ShirJey tIle 

danO'ers which awaited him" and- the meafures he had taken o 

for his prefervation and fuccefs, 'confirming there afIhrances 

by the delivery of a great fum in gold, and many rariti,es of 

gteat value; fo- much in the whole amount, that Shirley de

clines' to. mention it, becaufe he fays it would not be believed .. 

'The Floi~ntine left it fo his honour to repay him when he 

could; and, for five days after the departure of the caravan~ 

diverted fufpicions of his efcape by living in Sllirley's houfe, 
" to. 
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1616. ' to whom he pretended to have lent his own,. that he might, 
Octob. ' 

recover' in more quiet from a fit of illnefs; he' even re~. 

queiled the governor for his phyficia~, knowing he had 

none; but was afterwards fined feverely for th~fe generous 
, 

collufions. 
, . 

Fifty janifaries were fent in purfuit of Shirley, but miffed 

the 'caravan; which 'employed fiftY'days on the 'march to 

Ca£bin; wh~re the aids of Spiciera enabled S~irley to equip 
'himfelf and followers in fumptuous array, to live fplendidly, 

and to make prefents; which procured commendations to 

Shah Abbas, who arrived at Caibin a month after, and was 

faluted by Shirley and his coriIp~ny at, his entranc{f into the . 
city, when the king diilinguithed him with the moft honour

able notice. The next d~y Shir1ey fent the,king a pr~fent of 

jeweh and Italian r~rities, which were not only eurious, but 

coftly-beyond, the expe8:atlon 'Dfl homage; and th~ more he 

-p~ofeffed, that he had come to offer his fervice on his own 

account, and at his,O\fU expence, the more·the king inclined 

to believe" that the denial was intended, by concealing, -to 

heighten the elegant complirpeJ!-t .of hi's monarch; fln~ at all' 
events .cQuld not fefift the complacence of regarding th~ 

refort of this "band of ftiangers as -a fIgnal proof of the great 

extent of' his own fame; which Shirley took care on aU 
occauons to inculcate. 

It was the way" of S4ah Abbas, to difcern thofe he em~ 

ployed, by' familiarities. , Shirley. was folemn in behaviour, 

pompous 
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pompous ,10 elocution. quick: in apprehenfion, and guarded 1616. 

in 'argument; .a,nd having ferved both at land 'and fea, was OEM. 

capable of fuggening' .the. military ideas of Europe; which 

~ould not fail tn attrad the attention Of ~ monarch whofe· 

rl!ling paffion was the fame of war! he ~ven vifited Shirtey 

in his houfe, 10 examine 'a, book of fortifications; and 

having, during a daily converfe of fi)t wee~s, treated him more 

.,vlth the refpect ,of a :gtie£t; than the diftance ,of a folicilor, 

'on,the very-day' before his departure to ~a'fi'an,' declared him 

a, Jlirza,. or lord, in his fervice, and referred "him ,to the trea

furer.. wh~, as Joon as the king' was gone, fent to 'Shirl~y a 

prefent, which confifted, of money to the, amdunt of ftxteell 

thoufand ducats, ·forty horfes;alI aC'cout~ed; two, intended for 

his brother and himfelf, ~ith faddles plated with gold; and fei 

-with rubies' and torquoifes;' the others, with 'filverl kurt em-.. 
broider~d velvet; twelve camels laden-with, tents, a.nd: all 

fv;rniture, Doi only for the. field, but fol' ,his houfe' in-Cailiin, 

which- Iik~wife was b~ftowed oD'bim,~:he was ordered to foI~ 
low tlie king to Ccj.fi'an, 'from' whence he' accornpanir::<l' hini to' 
IfpahanJ and ~--a3 tr~ted' by .hitn ,withl the' '~ame aef~tehce as 

berote'he l had accepted:his-terv~ce~ 
Daily and ~rtful :fuggeftions prepared, the way to the ad-~ 

vice whicn Shirley' bad tJong prern~dihltea; lHat, the king' 

fuaulru iene~ the ,war"againft' the TurkS,) and depute 8.:?', ·e~-: 
bafi'adot to excite the princes-_ of Chriftendom 'to.' co-~p~rate' • 

by land -~nd' real l from. the 'weft~ w~ilft_ Perna :invaded the' 
, ' , ' .. - - -;l D_ " 'Turkifh 
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1616. Turkifh territ~ries 'on' the eaft: this- commiffion Shirley de
Vcl.OQ.'" flo-ned for himfclf, but" avoided the mention. Nevcrthelefs 

e ' 
tlli~ intention ,v'as penetrated' by the vizir, and Te,"eral other 

of the principal noblemen, W!lO faiel that th~ . propofal was 

thc~ artful fchelJ1e of a n~edy adventurer, reeking, the fump .. 

t'~1011S enjoyment of exalted, fortune at the rHk of an empire; 

but the king inc1ined"to the'war, which ~e regarded as inevi~ 

table; -and f¥fo.ned, 'that if the miffion..of Shirley,fhould be 

ineffe&p.ai~ th~'detriment would be no more than the lofs' of 

_ the ex'pence, which he forefaw would, even hi" this e"-ent,; 

increafe the t:eputatioI:l: of -his magni.6cence, without dimi-

bifhing the fpIid ~fi.il11atipn of his abilities:. , 

But whil!l; he was w;eighing in his own mind the ultimate. 

probabilities qf fUGce;(s, two incidents intervened, whicJl were 

of oppofttc t~ncleQ.CY t9' e~ch ptp.er in· the decifion tof this' . 
import~nt qu~ftjon.· - " 

\ 

, , 

The Port.uguefe at Ormus" who with all tlieir poffeffions in 

t'le eaft, as well ~s .their ftat~ in. Europe, were at this time' 

,fubject, to tl~c king, of Spaip, had frQPp~d -fl'prefellt of thirteen' 

femal~ fla~es:}V~li~h; tJ)e 'qr~at<l\fogul" . .Acbar'!lhad fent to 
Shah Abbas, and nine othH~ -whic.h .had bcen,pUl'chafedfor 

Ala,,:erdi .Khan? 'the :miHtarj. favourite, Qf lShah Abba~~ who 

had. hith:erJto I ~n~o~rage~ \th~ fchenif~;~f,.ShirfeYl;' but this 
illl ur.t ,fhangefJ\ hi& ; o)?ipians, 'aI}~ r :m:ge<l :p.ilti ~ to join with 

Shjrley'~ 9PR~n~nis iI].:,r~pt:e(entation;;, tha,t it would be vain 

for the~ kil1git~ pl~ce an,)' reliftnce ·P.1} , jh~ -~hr1fH~n.prin~es ~ 
. .... Europe, 
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EUrope, fincc the fubjects. of' Qlle ~·o..i. them, fi'bm,' }vhofC. ,alli- 1616J 

4l11CC much was expected; had pared. to commit fuch :an O~ob~ 
. . \ 

outrage againft his. majeftY'i'~t t;Q~'very gate, ·~s it were, 'of 
Ills own'dpminions .. , ' . J 

.. - .. ~ ~ i' 1 .. ,'1 

The other event, was the.fl,·rival and condul9:. ~f an emhaf

fador from the Grand ~ignior, ;w!19 ca,rne'from nagda;d, where 

he ;commanded ~he janifarie~ -9f the garrifon. This )nap, i,l1: 

a ver~ p~mpous fpeec~ at his,audj~pce2Ir~quir~~(tll~ kil~ to 

reftore the prince of Chorafan~an4 l}is people,. "yhOl,~ l1e ,ha(~ 
lately fubdu~d,- to their former ft~t<: ,a;nd cQl~~itiu~; ,a,?d de-. 

mandeq the ret~rn ,of,te~ thpufapp, fal}lil~es~ which h:a~ quit-; 

ted their country .t;mqer·the Tt1r~,; to. feeA-rf~ug~ inthat pq.r~ 
of Curdiftarr which was fupject to P.{frfia" To thefe imperiou~ 
demands, he ,added; r~afOAs, argum~.tSt ~l1d ~9viG'e,.- in,tE\rm!i 

which would have be.~~· iI\~uWng ~ven frpm ~,P§c\Slgggye to 

his pupil,. The )~ing 3:I)(w~r~d ~jtp." temp~r.ate, ,magpaWmi1y,. 

in what reJated to his own rights~ ag~in!i th~~l)J~nds '0£ th~ 
Grand Signior, and ~i4 -1'1e empa~ador depart" as.-a. fool ~lpfit 

t~ b~ employed on the ~,llfinefs l~e bad beep f~nt: he a,p-
a \ 
~ea:r~d ~o more. . .' ,. , .. 
~he next morn,ing the king weI\t tq Shirley's hoyfe, an4 

enter.ed fully into, t~eJ difcufi?Pl~ ,of tl~e war an~, eJ;fibaify to I 

Europe, ~ffe~til1g to)x,Pe& l~t~le ,~9P~ lrqro, ~i~" put to ,C;OIUU).¥ 

merely as ~ teftimoJl'y of .4i~ex,tf~fP~ feg~~q to,&h~rley". PD.!? 
whom 'he had' receive,d; fUGP. u.~dOl1,bt~q."proof of h~s~ ,o",[n, -~'y 

.; the 'fCltigue ~~d ~~R~nc~ ,of}lj-~lj~1,l,nwiJ ~o J?erlja,~. ap.~, tll: 
s n'~ . l'llque 
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. rifques to whicn.hc tiD'" 6ffered to_expofe hi~fc1f'for his fer .. 

:Vice.' Shit,Iey, in (a very "lorlg difcourfe, explained aU the 

probabilities bf his'plan.: that 'the ,emperor of Germany was 

already at war with the Turks; that the· pope would !xcite , 
all the oth~r 'catholic, prince5 ;: that the king of Bpain was at 

'continual enmity 'with the' goverrHnent of A]gier~, wl1ich ~as 
fubfervient to the Turkifu empire-;. that the ijlTit~tiori~ of the . ~ , 

king would attract rilerchahts, and chriftians of aU other arts, 

'trades, and oc~upatioIl5" 'whb 'You1d' not only' 'increafe the 

commerce of his country, but introduce ne\v methods and 

inv~ritipns 'of great uti1ity,efpeci~l1y to . the improvement of 

his" warfare~ and,that·th~ lih,eraJ. {Chifm ofreligion','whicH the 
king wi(}~ed' to promote'as'~ defcendant of Sefi, between his . 

own' fubjetl:s and the Turks, w:ou1d be encouraged by the 

inte~ourfe of. clitiftians, whom' 'they' ,reu1d 'be accufi~~ed to 

fee drinking' wine, and' exercifing '6thet· t9Tetances, which: the 

Turks held in d~teftation. ' 

The king ftill cautiou£ly avoided any expreffions. 'which 

mrghtindicate mu~h.exlpeaati~, or any rolititude- of' affin~ 
ance from the chriftian princes; in which he properly mai:':' 

tained his own dignitY, 'bi 'not t~ufHng t~ the" report 'of a 

frrangel' fuch a confeffion of the hop"cis or wHhe~ Ihd might 

"entert~in! but'appeared~muc1r lcbntenf \vith- the 'probabiHi~ 
or'dr~wingl ~l1ropean.: iriefuh~nts to his "country; for the' in~ 
creafe of it~ trade lad 10ng been· a: principaf 'attention tothis 
'g~vernment. ' O~ tnis-ground he Jcb'nfented to the exbbaffy', ' 
{' [ 7 and 
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nnd required Shirley t<Umdertake h; 'whcr,' after matiy apo..l 
logie~ of, his infufliciency, accepted tlie -commiffion,with as 

much fatisfa&iol1 as he had pretended ,diffidence. 'Shirley 

~'equefted, that. a: young noblema~ of diftinetion,; named 

Aff'an Cawn, might accompany him~' to be the'witnefs of' his 

cond~H~l; which was granted, but foon: after revoked by' 
reafon' of his marriage ,,,ith an . aunt of the king;', when 

Shirley, to conciliate the vizir,. an:~ other minifters,. accepted 

Cuchin Allabi, a man of ordinary rank, aiId fufpeCte'd cha~ 
raaer. As Shirley could ,not pafs. through the'Turkifh domi

nions to Aleppo, except!ng in difguife, it waS' refolved that 

he fuould proceed. thrOl'lgh Ruffia; which at'this time was . , 

fo little- frequented.by travellers, and fo fufpicious of them, ' 
that the king fent forward one of his 'officers as an embaffador 

to th~ Czar" in order to announce his million, and,to procure 

him good reception through the country., 
'The day before the day,appointed for hilit departure, the 

king vifited him, as if to recal)itu~ate all the points. of fhe 
various negoci'ations, which··he .:b.a:d' entnlfied to' his candua; 
and now, with his ufual forefight and' f~gacity, broke his Iaft 

propofa], which, although ... qiCtated by warrantable fufpicion, 
he c1~t.hed wIth the garb of elegant compliment. It was, 

that Robert Shirley fhould remain 'at -his 'court / during.his 

broth~r's abfence. Robert was,prefent; an~, without waiting 
his brother's anfwer, proffered hi~fel( to remain. This refoIu:.' 

tion produce<;l a new aTI"angenJ.~nt in thS( r~t~ilue of Anthony; 
, . -apd 

16f61 
O&o~. 
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1616. and feveral of his Englifu followers 'were left with Robert • 
. OClob. ',;rhe -king, as ~he Iaft ~ompliment, accQrding to Shirley's rela

tion, rode with him, when he fet o,ut, fix miles on the way 
from Ifpahan; ~apd then, he fays, took leave of bim, not 

without tears ~ although they had neycl' fpoke to one another, 

but !-hrough an interpreter. 

The travellers were two months, not without evil ch~~lces, 
bef~re they had paffed the Cafpiall to Aftrachan, where they, 

f9und the embaifador, fent to the Czar * • ~ ~ 1If 

, -
lie 'This'curious traCt'was lift u7!/illif/ud,b!J the .duthor~ 
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Some jmalZ parts of tltis. f;SSAY, {Jnd,(>j the fubJequent one" 
(In the. ~FFEMINACY OF THE INllAIH'l'ANTS, OF INDOSTAN. 

are pr'inted .ill ,the ])l~SEltT~TIQN. prefixed to the fiifl 
va/ume of -the MUITARY Tn.ANSACTIONS' of the DRITISlI 

'. . 
NATION; }n Indojian: but tile 'WU'OLE, is here r~printed 

,from the AutTwt/s, ·mariufcripts~ tftat the .1.uz.n'atir.'c mall not be 
broken intp~ . • 
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AL,-L general ideas are fubjeCt to e:x:ceptions,- and I doubt 
not but that feveral may be made to this General Defcription 
of the Government and People of Indo!lan. ,. But if the far . 

. greater number of the ex.a~pl~s 'which- may be· produced, 

are.correfpondent to, my obfervations, tIie intent of giving a 
general idea Is anfwered. 

I can only fay in favo~r of the f~llowing Jheets, that they 

~re the refult ef an attention given to this fubject durirtg 

-a refidence of feveral years in India; ~nd that although I 

may be deceived myfelf, I ca~ have no, end in mifleading 

others. 

I am of opinion, that rome reflections, o'f no mean import ... 

ance to the commerce" of the Indies, may be drawn from an 

attention 10· this work. 

s E, 
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OF THE GOVER~MENT AND PEOPLE OF 
INDOSTAN. 

'B 0 0 rr .1" I. 

CAP. I. 

Natltre. Of the Government of Indoflan-in general. 
. ' 

WHO EVER ~onfiders the v~ft extent of the en:tpire of 

- Indofian, wIll eafilJ concene,- that the influence of 

the emperor, however aefpotic" can but faintly reach thofe 

parts of his dominion which lay, at the greateft difiance from. 
his .capital. 

This extent has occafioned the divifion of t~e whole king

dom into difiinct 'provinces,. o~er each, of which lhe )J,fogul 

appoints a Vice ,Roy.' " 

Thefe Vice Roys ~Te" in th~ir proyin~s, calIe,?- Nabobs; and 

their territories are again fuh~Uvided into particular diftritts, 

~ many of whi~h are under the government of Rajahs. Thefe 

are- ttle 'defcendants of fuch Gento(). Prince.y, who, before the 

conqueft of the kingdom, ruTed over'the fame diftriCls. 

The Gentoo,s, having vaftly the fuperiority in numbers 

tbroughout the kingdom, have obliged the lV~oors to fubmit 

to this regulat~on in their 'government. 

The Nabobs ouzht annuaJly to remit ,to th~ thrrin;e the re

venues of their provin~es,-which are either afc~rtaiiled at a 

:6..x.ed fum, or are to be ~he ~otal procluce of ,the countrys. 
. autp.en-
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'autIlenticated by regular accounts, after deductions m~de for 
,the expenees Qfthe g~vernment. 

If the officers of the throne are fatis~ed, which is oftener 

effeeted by intrigue, than 1>y the juftice of his adminiftration, , 
the Nabob continues in favour; if not, another is appointed 
to fucceed-him. 

A new appointed N allob fet out from Delhi,. riding Wit11, 

bis hack turned to the head' of his elephant: his attendants 
.atked him the rearon of that l,tnC,uftomary pofture; he raid 

that he "Was'looking out for his fuccefl'or .. 

On' the te~p«f.of the N abo!:> or his favourites, depends the 

ha~pinefs or mifery of the province. On the temper o~ the 

King or his minifiers, .depends the fecurity of the Nabob ;,tnd 

,his ~avourites.' , 
The Rqjahs who govern.in particular diftl-ids, are, notwitb. 

ftanding their 'hereditary right, fubject to. the caprice and 

power of the N aboh, ~ the army is witl} him. 
Eveh this appointment of Vice Roys~was found too weak 

.a reprefentation of the Royal Power in the extreme parts 

of the- kingdom; to which ~rd~rs from the court are three 

'months.: in an-mng., 
'rhis infurrnountable inconvenience occafioned the fub

jeaing~feveral provinces, with their diftinet Nabobs, to the 

authority.of one, ",ho is deemed the higheft reprefentative 
of, the Mogu,l. 

Princes of'this rank are cal1ed-Subans. NtZAl\IALMULVCX:' , . 
was Subah of 'th~ Decan (oi:'-'fouthern) provinces. He had 

1 under 
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nnde]) his government all the countries !a.ying to the .fobth of 

Aurengaba~, bordered' on. the weft by the JJ[oraitoes and the 

lIIalabar coafr, to the ,eaftward extending to· the fea. Tbe 

Nabobs of Condanore, Cudapah~' .Carnatica; l'alore, ·&c. ~he 
KiD~s of Tritchinopoly,. Myfore, Tanjore, are fubject to this' 

SubahjMp. Here is a fubjeCt ruling a larger empire than any 

in Europe, excepting, that of tbe Mufcovite. \ 

The c~nfeql1ence of fo large a dominion at fuch a diftance' 

from the capital has bee~, that an adivet wily pl1ince, -CQuid 

overwllelm the empire itfelf, which NtZAl\,[ALl\lULUC~ actually.

did, by b,:l'inging TlIAl\IA~ KOUI,.I KHAN into the kingdom. 

ALLA VBRDY KIIAN' the Prince of Bengal ~s a Su-bah. :ae
too lies at a vaft diftance from Delhi. He is a great warrior" 

and has ne.ver paid the cour.t any tribute. ThlfMorattoes 

were fent as free-hooters. into his conntfY, to divert him frtm~ 

attempting the throne itfelf. He hag, notwit!lftanding, been 

able to add to: his dOJIlinion the whole- provinc~ of Patnd;,

which before' was. dependant only.on, the King. 'His relations

are at this time, the N ibobs of that provinc€. 
Thus the' contumacy of Vice-r~gents refifting their fove .. 

reign or -battlinO' amongft themfelves, .is continually pro-
, 0 ' 

-ductive of fl1Ch fcenes of blood{l1ed~ and of fnch deplo .. -

rable devaftations, as no_ ather pation. In the uni verfe is. 

fubjeet to~ . ' 
If the fubjeCls of a defpoti& pow~r arv every wher~ 

. miferable2, . the miferies of the people of Indoftan are mu1~ 
. tiplied ' 
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tiplied by the incapacity of the power to controul the van 
extent of its dominion. 

CAP. II. 

Partit.:ular Government of the Provinces. 

Every province.i~ governed by a fubordination of Officers, 
who-hold from- no other power than that of the Nabob. 

Nabob (<;lerived from Nazb, a word fignifying deputy) is_ 

a tide which, at _J)elhi, none b,ut thofe ,Who ar~ fiyled- ~hus 

in a commiffion given -by th~ King, dare to aflhme. In 
di~ant provinces. Nabo~s have governed, who have' been 

regiftered as d~ad at Delhi. A Nabob, a~though appointed 

Pi a Sub~p., ought to have ,his commiffion confirmed by 
the King, or 'one with ~n .. authentic commiffion appears 

to fupplant him. 'He then depends upon his own force, 

or the fupport of his Subah, and -a war between tlw com-
- petitors enfues. 

A N abQb is fo far defpotic in his government,. as he can 
rely upon ~he proteCtion. of his fov~reign or his fuperior. 
Secure of this, he has no~hlng to apprehend, but· ·poifon 
or afi'affination from the treachery or refentment of his 
fubje&s. 

Nabobs more particularly att~ch tbeinfelves to the com.' 

mand of the army, aqd leave the civil adminiftration to the 
Duan. 

Duan-
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DUM is properly the judge of the prov,ince in civil mat

ters. This office is . cQmq1on(y devolVf:d' on 'a' Gentoo, in 

provinces which ,by tllf;~ir vicinity or importance to the throne, 

are more immedia~ly fubjed to' its attention. This offieer 

holds his commiffion fro'm. the Iting.. But by the nature of 

th~ government of Indoftan, where ,all look only to one',head, 

lie is nevel' more, than an ~ffiftant: he may.pe a fpy;. he, 

cannp~ be. a rival ~o the power of the Nabob. 

He therefore comprehends in his perfon the, 'offices of . 

Prime Jli:Jlijier: L'Of'd Cll,Qn~llor, and Secretary of State, with
out prefuming t«;) a:dv~fe, Judge, or ifl'ue ,()l'ders, ,bu.t accflrding 

to the will of his mafter, Of ,to the influence which; he has . , 

over it.' Under the Duau is an officer called 'the Buggjhi, or 

Buxey, whQ is the paymafter" of the' tr<;>'Ops, and the dif .. 

burfer of all the public expence~ of the .government.-This 
- I 

muft be, a poft of gr'eat advantage.. The Buxe!J h~s UJlcler 
bim an Amuldar, ~who is the overfeer ~n~, ,manager of all tlle 

occafions of expenee. . , 
Re,'enues, impofts,· and ta"es, ~e levied thr:o:ugho\lt the 

C9untry., by the~.appea'rane~ ~f nQthy t~~ force of.the fQl,di,crs. 

The other officers of the province.are ,thel'efore'-more 'iIJUPe. 
diately military. ' . ' ... 

'PltOlifdar lignifies ~he commander ,of ~t. pr-ta~hed body,of 

the ar~y, and)q. tlie ~ilitary govefPn~nt"is. ~ title' .next to 

that of the N abob~ A.s Jh.e g{jverpo~ of p~rticular parts ,of 
, -s,F ' the 
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,the province have- al ways fome'troops, under their .command,. 

fuei). gO"ernors a.re called ,J>lumJdars; .although very often -the 

,Nabob himfelf holds po :more than this rank -at -the cqurt o! 
Delhi, from whence all addreffes to ihe rulers of. inferior pro

_vinces, ~ake ute only of this term~ 
P'ollyp;ar, from the word Pollurn, which fignifics a town' 

fituated hi a ~vo-od, is" the, governor of fuch a town and' the 

country about it; 'and is likewife become the title of all 'rho 
;rule 'any confiderable town, commamling a large difttiit of 

land. r.rhis term' 'is .only ufed on the coan of Coromandel. 

In other provinces. of the empireJ all fuch governors pars 

under the 'geheral title of,Zemindars: 

I.A. I;I£1vildar is the ,officer placed by -the government to 

'leperintend ·a (fmall village. 

1> Jfhe·Havildar plu~d'ers the'vm~ge, and' is hi~feIf fleeced by 

tIle Zemihd'all;'the',Zemiridar by the Phoufdaii the Phou'rdar , 
by -the N abo.b, or' his Dnan. The Doan is the Nabob's head 

flaye: and the Nabob compounds on the' heft terms he' can-

m'ake, ,,;ith hIS S~bab-"or the' throne." ' 

}'Vherever this gradatio.rl is interrupted, bloodihed enfues. 

-,Kellidar is the governOT' or commander of a fort. 
7lJullj'ubbar is DOW a title of honour held from the throne, 

and' exalte~ accotding to. ~he'nnmber of horfemen which he 

is,· permitted in 413 commiffion to command. There are 

Mmifubhars of -ten thoufand, and. others of t\\"o hundred 
. , and: 
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and fifty. This. title orig!nally fignified a commiffioned 

officer, who by favour from the throne had obtainecl a par .. 

ticular diflJ-iCt of land~t to be allotted for his'maintenallce 

inftt:tad of a falary. , 

Zemindar, derived from ~Zemin, ..the wQrd fig~ifying)ands" 
is the proprietor of a ~raa of. 'land given' i,n inheritance. b, 
the King' or the N abou, and ,who f\ipulates'the revenue which 

be is to pay for the peaceable poifeffion of it. Such Zeniin

-dars ,are not now to be frequently' met with; but the title 

every where: it is tramferre~ to all the little fuperintendants 

or officers under the Phdufdar. 
Cazee is the maho~edan Judge ecclefiaft~caI? wh~ fup"-' 

ports and is fupported by the Alooran. ;He is extremely 

venerated. 
In treating upon the adminiftration of jufl;ice in Indoftan, 

fartger lights will be thrown upon this fubjeCt of the govern .. , 

ment of the provinces. 

CAP. III. 

OJ' the Lands. 

ALL the lands in the ~ingdom belong to th~'I~il!g: there--' 

fore all the- lands in the provinces ,are fubje¢l;; to, J.l~ Nabob., 

.'Vith him, or his reprefentatives, farmers agree fo( the culti~ 
vation ,of fuch an extent, Oll ieferving to themfelves fucl~ a, 

pr.oportion of the produce. 'rhis proportion is fettled ~c-
. S F !l cordmg 
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, tording to the, difficulty· or eafe of ;roBing the grail1, :md 
fcldom exc~edl> a third. 

On, the c,oaft of. Corom~del where exceffiyc heats and 

infrequent rains exaa the utmofi labour tt? bring rice to per~ 

feCtion; if 'the£e farmers, were' not mildly d('alt with, they 

~ould undertake, nothing, and the whole country would be 

fall)ifhcd. Here therefore encouragement is given to tliem, 

ana the government will fometimes. be _ at the e~pence of 

: works. to allift tne~ in the labour of raifing and cquveying 

water 'through the land. • , 

The pro-vince of Bengal is the moft fertile of any in the 

llniverf~, moreJo than Egypt,. and with gteater cc~tainty.

A fuaJulR of the. cicheft mould uv~n a <bottom of fand, the 
, 

equal leyru of the c?untr,y, and not a ,frone to be pid:ed up 

in. the' fpace of. fQillc, hundred miles, whilft {hells are found 

every where~ Su.ch fIgWi declare the foil to haye been IOfI}1ed 
by ~he :retre~t; of, die fea; 'and in fuch a foil exceffive rains 

falling at par~i~ularperiods, cannot hut render the cultivation 

of it to be fcayce a labour ... 

The.cOuntry about Uacc~ where- the Gange~ difembogues 
itfelf by a hundred mouths- into the ocean, is alone fufficiellt 

to ,fupply'the whole proYi:nc~ of Bengal with rice: and every 

other part of' the province, if duly cultivated., would produce-
exceedingly more than. its occafions. . ' 

;Here-thel'efore the peopl~ depe~d more,upon the'elem~nts 
than.on themfelves for fubfiftence. No encouragements are 

glven~ 
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given, or regulaqon~ made, ~qncerniI1g the grain; 'and: ,the 

farmer is as little exempt ~"Om violence, a~. any other fub.!. 
ject. Nature, at times,. ,,,ill Iea:ve ~er' ordinaty courfe. if 
the rice ~ountries f~ the feverefi -of 'fathine$ afflicts {his 

land of exceffiv~ plenty" as, n'()' part of the provin<?~ is cUl

tivated in proporti.~.>n to the wants of the inllabitahts' who. 

OJ! ~INDOS:TAM 

. , 

refide on it • 

. This ll:l.S happened.m.the yeai 175!a: at·Muxadavad the 

capital of Bengal, rice became:fix times: dearer than the ufual 
priee: .th~ confequence of wllich, in a eounh:y 'where nine~ 
tenths of the people daily fpenp. ~vhat they.daily earn, Dlay 

be cafily conceived~ 

CAP' .. IV. 

Of Me JJlee!tanicks .. 

THE mechanj~k or at:tifieer will work only"1;.O the "nlealhre

f}f his nee~ffities. He dreads. to. be:diftinguifued. Jf he be

comes too- noted' for Jmvittg aequited a little 'more maney 

than others of h~ e:ntft~ that will.be:.tak€Ii filom Mm. If con-
." . 

fpicuous for the excepence ,of hi~ ~m, he is- feized' upon, by 
fome ~rloll in authority,. and obliged to.'work for him night 

. and day, Oft much ,harder terms. tna:~ his: l.1rnal labduT a!=,-, 

quired when at liberty.. " '. \ , , 
Hence aU .emulatioD is defbnyed; amI an tIleJ Iuxnry of' an 

.Afiatick empire has, not been able- to c9untera& by its- pro-

- . penfit, , , 
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penfity'to m:;tghifi¢c;!D.cc.,and fplendour; the. difpiriting effeCts 

of that f~at which reignS, througho!J.t, and 'without which a 

pefpptick powe~ would· reign, no .more. ", 

1f anyjUIprpvemehts have been' made: in the few years of 

a milder adminiftration, they are utterly 10ft again when the 

com~o">.metl1pds.~of government fucceed.. ' 
Hence ru~enefs .and. inelegance are feen in all the )forks of 

lY~a~~4 Ja:J;l(Lm~gn.ificence; and :Milton: has juftly faid, 
,-The g~rgeMs eaft with licheft hand 

pours on her fons 13ar,barip pearl and gold. 

CAP. v. ~ r 

OJ the Art§ and Sciences. 

IN happier climes, the arts and tci~nces have been courted, 

to' heighten the bleffings' '~f life, or to' affift the labours and 

wants of .it. -," " " ... . 
But ,fuch ~ fphit cannot .exift'where mankind are treated on 

priociple,s qireClly; contrary to aU ideas of their happinefs. 

W er~ ~he i,deas of virtue,. morality,i and humanity, difcufl'ed 

.bX fp,ch genii at' ha\~e ~nli~~tened happier nations,' l1otion5 

would foon b,e .eftablilhed,. which wou.1d teach men what was 

-~u~ to, ~~e~~notions. which:, would, overfet' every principle' 
and every practic~ of the conftitu~ion., 

; Whq therefore f?all dare to niaKe fuch refearches his fiudy 
Qf difcourfe f, ' : 
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'Ve canno,t thYl:efon~ a9l1111:e, .!hati~t~ .ami fci~~ct:1s, ~of :aU _ 
kinds have beel~ ~bl~ to .J;llake, no: greater progrefs" in . ~he 
em pir€t of, IqdoA;an. J ' ,- _ , 

I ' 
I .CA;". V.I. 

Of lIte People: -
., ,. " \ 1 ' I ~ r ~ ,. 

~ J, ' _ I f 4 ~... , 

W IJ~R:EI t~~ ~U~~~ ra~e.is 1t~~gg1,ing, throlJgh fri~h m~~4:tiY 
ills as r~der it~: ~o~c\~tiOlil .f?arce~y' /UJ>eP,Of< tq. iha:t' of -the
brutes' of the Jield ;' -fhail we not expect. to find tP.rougho~t 

_ .. I~~pq~~) d~~<;tr.y I pl~i~:;., J~llds uqc;:ul.tivate~,. I9iferable ;vi14 

i,age;;. ~.hiI]-1:rip,~~rfI?~t~~:~, rd~(*l.ted to~vnss ~nd, t~w :~up;1l?er 
of ~~~~bi.t'il:nt,s ~s I~l~<1P ; p.inVPifl~ed, '~" ~¥e~ miferif(s 'e-ppe,ar 
multip'lied.. ',r. rl ' . r- ' . • t I .... , , r 1.L1 I.' I ~... '. { 'J 

.. ~p., t~e ?>~t~r.y, 'Ye. pn,d ~ peQp:l~ eq"a.1~p.K \f notyx9~e~
ing ~n ~~I,l;lb~r~. the, rqo~ p?p~19us:}l~~~,[.fH~h ~s, enjoy', ~lJ.,e: 

1 ~eft o~ ~~Y~F?~~~ts 3!1d. ~~~:b.e#r~~, ~l~w;~. ,; 'J' ) : " I 

- Effects of the climate ()f In~o~;,tn,~fe,e.rll" to- ,connteraCl:, :in 

l~aV;O\lf of ~h~ 4utpan rac~?> ~h<j\ r~~ell(;~ ~q ,1Yh~~,h ftt is. (ub,je& 

from the natpre oft,he gqyerD:ID~Ilt~ 'J " .,' "'1', I 

1. 14~ fqq forhi.<ls.J.~e ut.e.pf.f~~~" aptlr~n4e;r~.~e~w~nt ,or 
.raynientttq.be .f~arcely'an ~~Qm;~ience. (2.\ The b~re,eartb~, 

:wiq~ th~:i1ighteft huF. ,ore.rj}~r. ~ffqr~.s a ~~po~e,.~it~O"t4,tb~ 

d~nge~ '!Jf, di~eafes !o ~ ..P.ffiP~~: y~~,Iy. te~reI;~t~'l 1'~~:l:arQ,:" 

ductions pecuJiar to the ,foil',?f ~?dj~ ,Cf;xceedinglJ tC,Ot1trigu~e 
to the eafe o( various labours :,r,~,.conv;~nientrhouf~ maY,rnt 

. . ' l nullt 
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-, built -in three days, with 'no' ot'hei materials than 'What are 

furniihed by the, bam.boo· and kajan:. a boat, with all its 

appurtenances, may' be. made from the ul'lgle coco-nut tree; 

which at the fame time fupplies oil, and a nourilhment' in 

much requeft; the eafe Qf )?;oducing and manufacturing 

:cotton is evinced by the plenty and ,price of lin~n. 4. Health 

is beft pI:eferved in this climate, by the flighteft and fimpleft 

;diet!' ~diapsjt is from' this: cohfideration that religibn has 

forbid the '1lfe of flc1h meats and fpirituous' liquors lamongft 

-the Gento05. 

Thus ilIe general wants of otHer climat~s be~om:e extremely 

~eifenea in'thls. ' Now if 'men 'Intiltipljr in' 'proportion to the 
• 

<eafe of gaitHng ~ fubfiftence, it wilf 'no' longer be admired 
-. , , ~ 

that {he kingdom of Illdoftan fhould, even under' the iron 

{l'(aj·of \defrmtilfnl', . continue poptt10us; efpe?i~lly it' 've add 

~lhis better fundamental 'Catife, wbich, refulting like the other 

from the e'ffeCts of tlie climate, is fiilf rendered more effeCtual 
by1b~·moft·iaded·of'cri.noins. , . 

in Indoftan, tlle'.:fe.cundity 'of the women is extreme; and' 
, - , 

the ProP~D;fity 'of tlie . menlfo propagate then- fpecies'is equal 

to it... EV¢ry'QeJ1to9 is by"his.Teligiort obliged to'marry, a.nd 

,is permitted to .have more' wives than onc. It has been 

pl'OvOO~ that ~he numhi:r.of females exceeds 'tbat of the male&-; 

,fo 'thaf a plurality of. wi ve~ pl."odtices . rint the effeCt in India', 

which it Js imagined :t6 d~ in btHer'col~ntrleS, that of decreaf-

, ingthe numbers -of 'a I people. " J 

CAP •• 
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CAP. 'tIr .. -

Vf tlle JJlanufa8ures. 

A people born under a fun too fultry to admit. the exercife: 

.nnd fatigues Il~drary to iann a i'Qbuft nation, will naturally" 

:from the weaknefs of theit b9dies (efpeciaUy if they ha,~e fei 
'wants), ·endea.vour to obtain their fcanty livelihood by the 
eafieft labours. 

~ 

It is from hence, perhaps, that the manufactures of cloth 

'3re fo multiplied in Indoftall. Spiqning ~lnd weavinE are the 

flighteft tafks-which .a ~an can be ret to! and the llumbers 

that do nothing elfe in this country al'e exceeding. 

It-is obfervable, that the manufacturers p,f cloth prevaiL 

'moft~ both in qllantity and perfeCtion, in thore provinces 

where t~e people are leaft capable of robuft labours.. • 

, In the. northern patts of the kingdom. where the. men 

~lav~ more bodily ftrength, they ",'eaVe hair7 or the coarfeft- , 

·.of cloths. ... -

On the coan of Coromandel, and ix\ t~ p~ovincc".of Bengal~~ 
'n' hen at fome diftance from the: high r.oad, or a prineipal 

town, it is difficult to find a village in ,vhich every man t 

WQmall, and child, is not etltployed in, making a. piece DE 

"'loth. . .. -
'- '" A 

The affifiance w hidl a wife and family' ire capable of 

affordiriO'to the labours of the. loom, .111a; have, mudi co~.,j 
:.0 • ~ G . - tribut~d 
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lributed tq the preference giyen by' a lazy people to thi~ 

man~faCture- . 
The thread' is .laid: t11e, wnole length of" the piece of cloth: . . ' -

hence-the weavers live. entirely in villages, as they could work 

n,Q where elfe in this manner. 

A weaver amongft the,Gentops is no '~efpicable caft. He

is. next to the fcribe,. and above all the Ih:echanics. He would: 

lofe his caft, ~vere he 'to. undertake. a drudgery which did nob 
immediately relate to his ·work. 

Aft.er what has been faid of the difcoul;agements to which 

the: mecharp.c of every denominatiQn is fubjeCt; it may be' 

afked, ill wha~ manner the amazing perfection. to which, the· 

linen manufaCture has. been;/bro~ght 'in Indoftan, can b.e' 

~ccounted for~_ . 

, The.diftinctions.bf dr~ts in Indoftan: confift entirely in the: 

finenefs of t~e linen of which the 'babit is made. The habit. 

has.at this day thti fame cut which it· had a thoufand years 

ago, Ornamen~s lOr' gold ~I).d filvel" are marks of foppery~,. 
which .are indulged pnly to the -children ~ jewels are .not wore " 

", I , 

abDu!.the perf on,. e~cepting <,m:particular occafions, even by 
the gr,andees :- . the:richeft man in the empire affeCts no othe1"'" 

advantage in his..drefs, but. that.oof linen extremely fine., The 

particularity of tbis, tafte muft have been a great encourage:-- . 

ment to the linen rnan,pfacture. . _ 

. Let it be again. obferved" that at prefent (w hateveF 'it, may 

have been fomlerly.) much the greateft part o( whole pro

vinces. 
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tin,ces are employed in this ungle 'manufacture: and this wIll 

be allowe~ another good 'rearon fur the improvements 'which 
°ha,>e been made in it. '. 

Other trades in Indoftan are not fubdivided as they are itt 

Europe, where fix "Or feven mechanics contribute to the 
making of a ungle inftrutnent. Here one ma~ makes all l;fuj 

parts himfelf.: by' which he becomes exceedingly 'liable 'to
oppreffion; for when: once his tingle 'pert<>n is fecured, all 
that is nec~{fary is fecuted. 

It is quite ~ontrary in rega:rd to the Weaver: to thIs trade 
llX or ~even hands·contriJ:mte. To get-,3 piece of'cloth made 

by compulfl6n, a -man', }Vith one or two' wives,· and five,or fix' 

children"muft, be ,taken 1;JP,; and inftead of being confined to 

a narrow Toom,- muft be placed in a fpaciousofch~rd -: :aU 
thiSi:would be vaftIy inconvenient. 

If, guards ,were, placed upou:the'vJ.llage, which is the ~Gnly 

!,Dethod of comp~1fion that can be ufed, the alarm would be 
'taken; and half the country, by. the retreat of thefe people,· 
would be d,epopulated in a/day's·.time. i , 

\ But doth being:tlie ftaple 'of the 'trade 'of' Indo'ftan; and 
trade in general being better encouraged th~n it ufually' is :in 
a ,defpotic ftate;. fucb' proceedings would too much 'inj~re 

the publi~ revenues, in 'one of their greateft refourccs-. 

, This manufacture is therefore lef~ liable, to outrages; , 
than' any .other ,trade s and hence anbther' caUCe 'of it~ '.' 
i.mprov~ments. , . 
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! But it wiJl be faid, that although'thefe reafons may account 
- -

101' the qllantities. ,of doth made in'Indoftan. yet th€rc re ... 

mains a puzzle: h6.w works of fuch extraordinary nicene&' , 

~aIl be P(()dtl~e,d by a' people,. ,who,.' jf :wbat is raid of their 

me.chClni4S ,be trlle, ,unlit ,be depri~ed of fuch tools as fcern 
abfolutely ~eC€lff.afY tQ finiO.l fuell fiI;e manufaaul'c~. 

'l'he- rutpri~e will be heighteIle~, 'when w'e nod,. t'fmt a~ 
D~cca, i~ .t~~e prQVill-£t} of Bengal",w her~ all the, cloths for 

the ufe of the king and his feragliQ. are rna.de~ thefe are' of 

f4ch 'VQ.I)(IedW 1i~l~l)~fs,a$ t.o ~t;eed_,teJl times the price of . , 

a.u)') liuen~ p¢rmifte~l ·to be lllade f~' Europeans,. or anyone 
el(e-in .the kiog~Olli... ~ , " ''', \ 

... -'1s .much alj art Iodian is- born deficient iu mechanical 

, :lh-ength, fo muc~ is 'his whole thune" endowed with, ~m' ,e~ .. ' 

~cding d~g.ree of fenfihility and pliantness. Th~ hand' of an. 

lIidia~ eook~\\'e-nch ,{hail be more' delicate than that Df an. 

Eurbpean. heatity,:, the Gun and fealures. of 3; potte~ fhall be 

foft~r thau thofe of-a. prorejfed pettt maitr:e .. 
The 'Women wind, oli t~ tan~ ill.k.. fmlll Ith.e pod 6f the 

wor~\.· AJi~gl~ Pt>4l of raw filk' is.divide(Li~t(} twenty dif.; 

fereo.t degreeS; of finenefs; and fo. exquifite is.: the feeling of 

thefe''Yoweo, tllat whilft the'thread isnuining th~ugh their 
, ,. fingers (a fwiftly, tlul.t.their. ey.e can~be of no afiifiance, they 

will, bre&~ i~ '011" exact~y\as th.e aifortUlcnts, cllange,: at'onc~' 
, ii'om th~ fid~ Co the twentieth,. from-ilie,-nincteenth to ,the .. . 

feconit. -
'rho· 
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. 'The. 'Women li1Fewif~ fpi~ the, thread defigned '-for . .the 
doth~, and then qeliver ,it tQ. th~.nien. whO:have fingers to 

plodel it aSl exquifitely.as. thefe ,have "prepared . it •. _ For it is 
matter of fact, that the to<,lls which \ th~y u~fe are ;as fi1npl:e: 

and plaitLas they can: be imagined ~o ·be.,,; The rigid~ chimfy 

fingers o('an _European would fcarcely be able. to make 3.: 

piece of" cahvufs, with the inftrutnepts which are -aU that aD. 

Indian .employs.iIhnaking 13. 'pieie{oB eambri.c:. ; 
, . It is' farther ,remarkno.lcf. ~ that; every ,diftin& kind of 'cloth. 

is the p~oduce of a particular diftritl,. ih -which the fabric 'bas. 
- ' 

been'tranfinitted; perhapS! tof ten'turi€(s, t (roPl :father'";to' fon-

a eufiolD ,ihich. rouft have conduced to th€"pel'ffk.'tl~li:of the' 
manufacture: ' , . -, ) " . ., 

t fuould perhaps,.. with'1l1'y1r~aderr liav:e thought" this. detail. • 

• of fo 'fimple-'~ fubjm onneceffaty:,. had- i not conudered, that,. 

tlle.progrefs of .th6l1inell!m~nuiadu1'6 indude& Iio.lef& thaIi.~ 
.de(~ription of the lives cf. half the inhabitants-of lndofian. ' 

: . Ci,,'::V!IIJr.. " 

o ill tlie < t:7:ad~~: 
, ,-' 

rrIlE ~u;~~~~s- ~ro~u~(~ns ~f' IndQftan,. and the differ...

e-llce Q£,·wants.in diff~~e~(pa!1~ ~i,iit, ~trOl"d ,a large, fcope 
f~r ~~: ;;;~~five '~:ade wi*i~ )~r~1f,j., ~v4{ch il cal1i~d 0": 
~vith 'no <f~il: df~re~' o~ apB~ication,t'vherever. the £WO!{). is. 

v )- '- ~ '" 

ibeathed.. < .- ~ '.- Tli~ 
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'The'> European nations,. jmportlng bullion and" metals, 
which the Indians .want,. an~ exporting, ,the cloths which 

, they can ea6ly:fpare, qave much contr~buted_ to confirm the 
fpirit of tracde~ .~ / , 

The. king, ,bY' being preprit(oor ofj the lands, fells to his 

,fubj.eCts th~ir,fubfiftence, inftead, of .r~ceiving fupplfes from 

them. Hence, a J;~fource,. exceedingl that pf a..ll the taxes, 

lmpo~s; and cuftoms Qf.\otJ~er ,goyermnents; but, frill a re
fource incapable ,pf ,producing' ,gold' or ,filver without the 

1 ~ ~ 

affiftance' Q( c()mmer.ce. , 

fl'he multitude '~f v~luable pJ:od~&iol1s~, the :cunning and 
induftripus temper of the people" the. ayaric~ of th~ rulers. 

of Indoftan, have all equally co~curre~ to eftablilh the ex-

, tenfive commerce. of thjs .country. The governmentr ha! " .. 
". f~,1:lnd" by repeat~d. e~perien7e ~~ ,t!Ie confe9.uep.ces of op-' 

pretILon, ,that they betl; ,C9iIfUlt the interefi;, of the!I: reven':les 

in corifuTting- the f.ecUllty: of their merchants .. ' ,,' 

The cufioms and Impofts throughout Indoftan ate fixed and 
, , " 

unalt~able .. The merchant,ma, at any til!le make an exact 
.calculation of the ..deductions to ,w:hich his trade is fubjed. 

.. ),.' 

CuftOnlS paid'at any of tne Mogul's ~rts, are not to be de-. ~ 

manded,at any other'fot'the'fpace oftweIve nioh~hs .. 

The -diamond mines, like all'o.ther lands,· are' 'the' property 

of the fover;igrr, wllo re~ives:a vaft revenue from the' farmerS 

admitted to work 'i~' tilem. This revenue is' certain~ be the 
• f > 

f\!ccefs- what it will; .and all diamonds above a particular and 
YCry 
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very moderate weightt belong ~o"'the,-king. The penalty of 

\ death, to aItconcernedjn. cop.ce:il.in~ 'a Jarge ftone, is· exe.:. 

~uted with the p.tmolt tigour, ana/is the caufc''Wh~' fo,few ara . ~ ~ 

feen in Europe,,'excevtwhen·.aN-azit;Jillg is-:murdered;ll<., 

None but princes who have been ,as i\feak i~ their inte1lects. 

as. violent ill th~ir·iij.cliJlations-; h~v.e diftrelred the merchants 

undef their jurifdic.tion, by outx!ilges,~xceed.ingl the commo~ 

bounds of impofition; w~c:h; tHe flavery:qf. aIL Indian fpirit 

contentedly r.e~eives as his 'lot~ , 
·.'Vhen the('J~uropeans entered In'aia', tliej,tqimd at.Sura/:" 

one of .the greateft. nmrt!jju, the w6dd. Arl;l.bia, Pyrfia" ana, 

. Cl),ina, were from bellce (upplied 'with clbths, au.d aU, .otlIer' 

produCli<]ns of the. ~iJlgdom. _ .Later we have known a. 

mercnant o£ that.city .tlIe lole· proprietor ,of· twenty- ihips, ... 
hone of lefs burthen than -five hundred' tons': at. prefent . ..... 
the merchants are foon .ruined, by the· violences of'an' im-+ , . 
politic gov~I1lment, and' we. pow Qnly hear' of the trade or ... 
th!s. city.., ., . ; ". I' _ 

-SO!lle yea~.s· ,agQ; th(1"'PToV-,i.o.c;e of Odde, la~ing'to the' :north-· 
weft of Be~gal,. became quite impov:erifbed ~by the, excefs .of. 

the cuft.oms and the f~yerity of the ,collectQrs:r the -trade 

went rovnd the; ~roy.inge,)r(fte,adJbf ~.ing t~rough. it~: 'When 
M;uqflp:ally Q3:wn,'. tJ.].e.p.refentNj~ir of ,thelcmpire, ,Qbtained

th,at NabobP.~ip, he inftant.ly,rectifie~ the errors of his.predfr 

*. See The Military Tr~nfadion6 ildna6fta~, ~ol.i;page 16~. 
oeifots... 
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.ceifors. He.lawer.ed ,the.,{!ufioms exceediIigly, and fuhjeCled 

flw:colleetion -of them. to,be~iex: regulations: 1.1iis provjn('{". i 

1reioO" the! llmrteft thoroughfate, immediately recovered its' 
b .~, 

10ft trade; . .and .tWutHhed under llis' admillifiration' beyond! 

what It ever was-icl'lown <to ,<1.0. ' • , . 

Bengal, by its ~fituationand productions, hai the: tnoft: 

el.tenfiy.eJ comm.el'p~ of any province of'the empire. i Delhi! 

is frOni henc~'lfupplied ·with all its linens .and filks; the 

foreign marts ef India, Ambia, and Perna, -with iilk, 'Taw and 

manufadured. "Yith' cloth~t- with fugars" opium,- grain~ &c. 
The European nations .njake', the~t' largeft and :moil: valuable 

inveftments here., I The Nabob.Allaverdy.}{han obtained ,the 

government by his fwo.td, and by that has .ever fInce" main· , 
tained it;. The pay;,. of oil ~ery n!lm~r6u~ ftanding anny has 

. obliged, him to be 'mo~'e, d"~ci'o\1s .thall .any of lijs~ pl~ede) 

-ceff~f5 .~~ere; the merehant~ 'therefore .are ohligeq to 'buy 

their trade at ~arer ex~aions than they were ever known to 

_ .fuffer: but this prince has not yet exceeded fo much, as to' 

Jeave the' t@mnler~£ or .his' pro'ViJ?Ce deftitute of a profit' fuffi-

rient to excite ~avent\1rers::;, 

-''l'~e EUropean nations 'are pofi't(fl'e~' of" ~onfiderable fettle. 

ments: and mueh, property lwilliin his territory;. by quitting of 

whicb their · companies I would be, ~ruined,;: thiS .A1Ia~erd1 
Khan ~nows' full 'V-ell.~j "he tnerefOre hefitates not to mah:
texorbita~t dem~IJ9.s from tl~lll; mtd 'if mat~eri are not foon 

J: .com pro .. 
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't6mRl'ol11ifed, he i{t~es forth ord,ers to flop ,eve~'y branch of 

their inveftll~ents, which are difperfed throughout tbe country 

.at gr~at diftanc~$ #fl'om -t!lei~ pr~~ipal faCtqries. 

It ,IS Dot to 'be expected that navigation fuould have made 

great progrefs amo:ngft' fo' enervat~d_ a' people as' thofe of 

lndoftan. Th~y are unfkilful pI:actitio~ers, a~d worfe theo

rjfts. It is common to find a Moor {hip wafting three' years 

On a voyage wllicli might eamy oe"perfol'I}1ed ~n o'ne-:. hence 

the Europeans are the general carriers of the'eafh , 

'OF INDOSTAN.' 

,"Vith this advantage, with the advantage 'of r-articular fit~ .. 
ations, t11.e colonies'ab,road are enAbled to create'many private 

fortunes, without interfering with the Oin.terefts of the com ... 

.{mnies~n which tht1y depend. 

'OJ .tile TVar. 
I -

'THE rudenefs of the military art in 1ndoftan can fcarce be 

. imagi~ed, 'bu~ by ·tho-fe -who have f~en it. ,The infantry con; 

lifts' in a ~miltitude or' peopi~ 'affenibled 'together 1vitho:ut 

reg~rir to Tank ,and fiie :: fome \v:itli (w01.:ds 'ahd targets; ~~o 
can never frand the (hock i6f·a body of horfe:. fome bearIng 

'fn~tcli-locks, !which iq. the bert 'of order call pr,oauce but ~' 
very uncertain ,fii'e:, -'fOlue anned with, hl.~'&s too' long of ',t.oo. 

k to b
e' of any iervice, e~en 'if ranged '\\'ith 'the utlr1~ft 

wea. ' ~ , 
regularity of difcipline .. 

~tH 
Little 
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i ,Little reliance is therefo1,'.e placed <i\l-this fQ!"ce. - To. lUlep' 

'night.w,atches; and ,to plund.er,. defeo.celcfs people, is dleil; 

oTcateft fer vice, e.icept: it COJlfifts: ,in their, being a perquifit~ 

;0 their t:Qnllnandel'~,\wha n~~"ei\'e a:ti~ed p:t:icc for ev~ry man, 

a,pd hire every rna" at a different and lefs p.!ice. . . 
, As tl~e :M:oor~ are U?-e· Iord~ o( the c,:ount~y, they :ar~ of 

- , 

confequcn~e the ,~arrior~ ,of it., Tlu~fy derive frqm theit 

Qrig\qal~t the rart~l's" th~ 'la;ffeCiio.n: ,;whicl~ tha,t peop\e' are 

famous for' ,l;>e~r~ng :tp,v,ards tp,~r, horfes;" ,a;nd 'the love o~ 

eafe; in ,an Inc1~~ent di.q1a~e~ has fi;ed thIs p,referency. The
strain of all the waf'I~Us.;~pq!l-t4Y numbers Iln~ goq9~ef.~ :o~ 

h~rfe which -a.f(f\ fou~d in' all U[my;. ~'" " ". . -~ : ~ 
Every m~n brings his own horfe,. p,nd Qffcrs himfelf to be-

.. I _.! , 

in]ifted. The horfe, and not the man, is carefully exaJ,llined;. 

and according to the flze flnd, value of, the beaftJ therrnafter 

JCceives his pay. 'A good borfe 'Will bring thirty. or forty 
• • t 

rupees a month. Sometime~- an officer contracts for a whole 

tr<;>op wqich. ".P.<1 Jms, inli{l~x1:. .:! ... 

A'horfe in Iq.~pfi~~ i;i p'£ f9u~. ti~51s. gr.c~t~r, ~alue ~lian i~ 
Europ~. ~f th~ ,h9rf.~ 'lsI kWed; th~ llft1.n,,i.e;. r·",!,~~(f. ;: Strapg~ 
t~a1;. fijch a f egijlatiq1i\ ,iliOllld: be efutb;ti1hed~ as' m~kes it, the
i.Qtere11; of the \ foldiel' (9 fight flS,I~~,tlR. as paffible. 

" The priv~leges ,of ,free-booty an~; pl~nder, ,t~gethe~ with. 

t~dd((n ,and ~anguinary exe~utions,. in ,fome . meafury ch~cl~ 
this ~o~fequence., The officer ,"vho co~rpands a trQPP which. -

1 he 
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b~ }las raifed himfe1f, is ~efponlible for the behavio~-r 'Of his 

m~n: ~ he therefore hrihgs them of his O'Vll familYt: or, at-leaft 

as he -can -depe:nd onl There intereffs -and conneCtions do

·but· indifferel1tly fupply 'the effeCls of h: real ,love .to their 

'Country, or a. reat -attachment :to --their, 'priI1ce~rinciples _ 

'rhich are very rarely fo~nd to influence the people of 
Indoftan, - . 

The vittory is commonly decided by the faU of the prio-

- -cipal men in the.army. Thefe begin the oofet, ~nd ar~ fol

lowed by the har<lieft of their partiz3ns.j .:lvho no fooner fee 

their chief deftroyed than they tal~e to flight.- Numbers ~f 
fuch fkirmifhes compofe what is called' a battIe in Ind~ftan, 

The greateft aaughter falls around the commander in chief, 

as the viCtory is confirmed in the inffant Qf his aeath. -

Armies more encumbered with the conveniences of iife,

than with ~he·:"'pr~Pirati~h~ fo'f ~ar: -f6?m"1dbfe,-ftta~gling, 
and dir~rdetIy-tamps, and- make i~~g'u1ar, dilat~tJ marches. 

"l'h; mutu~1 inattivity becomes the generaf recurity; for as, 

it is a cuftom bf the eaft tQ~_!Rtt~~ the great meal at night,,

and of confequence to fall into deep fleep immediate!y after 

it~- a handful or'refolute men ~i"ght eafily beat up a' camp o,f 

many thoufands.< 
The co~rage of the people depends on the climate. In Jhe 

northern parts of the-kingdom., firmer fibres produce a pro

portionabl6 degree of refolution: in the fouthefll all is ~e~fi- . 
-3 H ~ hIhty; 
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'biIity; and fear muft be-predo~inant in ftich as are inflnite1r 

fufceptib1e of the mi~uteft impreffion~. 

ferfons of high rank' and diftinetion are feldom wanting iu. 
an int.repidity as ~ttle fenflble to the apprehenfions of danger~ 

a:r the pufinan~mity ofl the lower and meaner people is inca,. 
\, . -

pable of refifting fuca impulf~s:. . 

.:eND OF THE FIRST BOOlt~ 

COlllpofed (1t Calcutt~ ill September 1 7S~. ' 

COl'relie..d on board the jMp Pelham, September t75S:" 
\, - , 
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Of 'the J[oors of Indoflan. 

. THE Defcend3.Ilts of thofe lJIoors 01' Tartars, who under-
the comn;tand of rramerlane conqueted Indoftari, are- now 
become .exceedi~g]y numerous.; and, if collected together, 
would form a ve~y populous nation~ 

But Qeing difperfed throughout the 'vaft extent of this 
empire, their nUIJlbers appear fo v.ery fmalJ, when cotIl:pared 

to that of the Gent6os, who are all the original people oftlie' , 
I • J \ I 

country, that nothing but an, effeminacy ~d re:fignation of 

fpint,. not to Qe paralleled in the world, could make" it C~l\

ceivabIe how th~fe can remain rubj~a:ed -to mafters \yl~om 
they outn\llDber ten to one. 

The ~umber of 1\1Q01:8 in the northern, countries,. and ab6ut 

Delhi the capital, is founel: vaftly to exceed that, 9£ ~h,Q . 
{outhern an,d more clifiant provinces. ,,' 

- In the priucipal cities of the province~, they ar~ likewife 

~ in' g~eat nU!Dbe~s, as.. forming, the greatyft part of the (oIdiery,. 
or depending !lPpn the-o~c~rs and ,offices "of th~ government. 
,Out. of' thefe cities ~t is difficult to find a -trad~ <or manu1' 

fadu.r~ carried, on by a l\1oor .. . 
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c The :MOOIS in InuQftan may be divideq into two kinds .qf 
people, differing in every refpeCt, excepting in theprofcffion 
.of the Jam~' religion. . Under th~. firft .are reckoned the d~~ . 

fcendants of the conquerors; Tartars continually naturalizing 

themfelves in Indofiau, through the encouragement which 

their martial fpirit i3 fure to receive; Arabians and Perfians 

who have quitted their own" to feek their fortune's' in this 

country. 'fpe fecond rank of J\foors comprehel!ds all the 

defcendants of cony,eited Gentoos-a miferable race, as none -

b~t the moft miferable of the Gentoo ~fts are capable of 

changing their. religion .. -

, 
'cAP. II. 

- Of the ll!annet's of the -]}[oors. 

, THE: 'tartars' are known amongft themfeh-es fo be of honeft 
- ~ 1/ '. 

and :fimple manners; and if at times nerce, and cruel, they. 
ceafe to be fo when they ce,afe to b~ enemies of war: 
: The'- conqueft of InQoftan was mad,e by them with little 

difficulty, and has. fince-neen maintained,with lets: a diftinc .. - \ 

tion of religions {that of ]\fahomed, alJd'that or'the Gyntoos~ 
has enfued, whilft the conq1.1e.ror may without contro1.l1 vaunt 

his d,tn, and infult that of the fubje&; th~ fubje8:; by 
being more 'n~merous has only becOme more defpicabJe~ 

from this' proof C?f not daring to exert his firength. Almoft 

the whole' wr-alth of this vafi territory is divided alllongft the 
Moors, 
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l\Ioors, the effeCt of their tena~iou{hefs in keei)ing aJI offices 

of the governmeQt among1t therilfe1ves. TIle principle of the 

- government has neverthelefs reduced all thefe mighty lords 

to· be a~ much the fiaves' to fO,me powers, as others ar~ naves 

to theirs. A IJcehtj~uf.nefs and luxury peculiar to this ener" 

,-ating climate, have fpread their corruption, and inftead of 

m€cting with obffables from Jaws or opinions, is cherifhed.as 

'the fupreme good to the utmoft exceffes. 

·All there will furely'be deemed cau"fes fu£Jicie~t to have 

cha~g~d't ,in_ the prefent Moors of I~doftan~. tHe fpiri~ which 

their, ,ancefi:ors brought with them into it:. and from hence 

:Ulany and dreadful vjces are now naturalized amongft them. 

A dOJIlineering infolence-towarcls all who are 'in fubjecHon 

. -_ to· them, ungovernable wilfulnefs, inhumanity" cruelty, mUl'-: 

ders and affaffiuatiohs, <Jeliberated w~th the fame cal~nefSo 

and fubtlety as !he reft of th~ir pori tics, an i~;re{lfi'~iiity t? 
_remorfe-fOl' thefe. crimes, which are fcar~ely confidered other~ . 

wife than as nccefi'ary accidents in t~e COUl'fe of life, fenf~aI. 
exceffe~ which ~evo!t a:gainft nature, unbounded thirft of 

power, and an expacioufnefs of wealth equal to. the ~xtrava-, 

gau,ce of' -his 'propenfit~es "and 'v:ices-this is the c;harafur of 

an I;dian Moor, who .is of ~onfeqtJ.ence fufficient to ,1ia"te 

any" character at aU. _ } 
.' It woul<! .be' injuftice 19 human nature, w~e we ~lOt to, 

think -alI- general defcriptions of it ~iable to exceptiops. 
lilh Urnan~ t y. 

1-
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~nllUmanity and cruelty is ndt al,,,:ays the p~openfity of a., 
M09r, as fuch; bu.t as of a man determined to remove all 

obftacles to his .ambition -: this effecte_d, it is common to fee 

the prince of a difpbfition lefs fanguinary than that of t~ 
, , 

beft of his courtiers. Such is Allav~rdy I{h~n, the' prefent -

Nabob -of l3engal; and what is more fingular in a perf on of 

his ftatio.n and religion, this prince has always, perfilled to 

live the huiliand of one wife . 

. It remains to fpeak of the military Tefolution of -.tlie 

Moors. 'Where all is maintained ,by the .fword, it is natural 
\ 

that the profeffion of a foldier fhould be the neareR road not 

on~y to h0nours but to power. - Everyone urges on to be-as 

high in the rank of flaves 'as he can; and fome have even 

affected inti~e * independance. A ,governor of a province "'iII 
\ fcarce be able to maintaill it, if he .is no-t- a very brave ~ari, 

and at every inftant Teady to enter the' field; nay, fuch a 

dignity:is rarely cOl;l.fet:.red, but', upon {uch as h,ave given 
j 

proofs of their_ abilities to command an army in perfon. 

'VheJ:e courage is become fo ind.ifpenfible a qualification, in 

'all who attempt to better their fortunes'in the frate, it is' no 
wonder, that we ~e .aIr of the higheft r:1ilk 9f Moors poifeffed 

" -
6f it in no contetnptible degree. 

I 

. . . 
" iNizamalmuluck, the Subah of the fouthern provinces; AllaverdJ Khan, the 

~abob of Bengal. . • ._ , 
- , ' 

CAP. 



CAP. Ill. 

Of t7le folitenejs and Ceremonies of the llIoors-. 

TH E -clim~te and habits or'Indoftan_ hav.e eQervated the 

1hong fibres with which the Tal'tars conquered,_ it,; and the 

_ rude fenfe of that feople is now refined in their defcendants, 

_ in n. great meafure, to the fenfibility of the Indians. 

I roua apologize for reminding the reader fo often, of the 

gradation of {lavery which fubfifts throughout Indoftan; 

wlt~out carrying'tbisj{lea continually with us; it is impoffihle 

to form any idea of thefe peopl~. 
That tribute of obedience W;hich a J,uan pays to his ~upe

rior, be n~tural1y exaCts from l1is iilferior; and where e,:ery 

man is obl~ged t~ P9Y, and expects to receive, this ohedienc:;e, 

it is natural that a check fhould be put to aU outward' inde

-corum. If to this we join /the idea of a people in whom 

fubtiIty lIas been fubftituted to impetuous manner§, we thall' 

.not wonder to fee them become vaftly polite.. It- is deftroying 

th~.nature of things, fOr any more than on~ or two' per(oIlS ,

in any affembly,- to be off their guard in-!h~'point pf cere-

monial or behavIour. ' 
• 'Ve find, therefore, amongft the l\foors, the ceremonies of 

outward,manners carried to a more rcfiqed 'pitch than in any 

other part of tne, world, e:J.cepting China. Thefe manners: 

are become a funoameptal of their education, as without 
s I - theIIl 
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them ~ man lvould; iriftead of ma;king his fortune, be \iaije_ 

1:0 10Ce his bead. 
An uncivil thing is never - faid amongft equals: ( the 

moft extravagant adulation, -both~ of 'ge'£ture ~nd" words, is 

l<).viPled, upon. the fuperior. :"J,'he gran~ee i:;, feated inl his 

~.Duroa,r, where aU who a,pproqch to pay tQ.f1ir refpeCls. arc:' 

ranged according, to their refpetti.vfi degrees .0(, fiation 'Ol"~ 

f~vour. AU is attention to' his:: C9,un~~fH\A.c~~: .if.rh.e.~ afks~ a. . - -

queftion, it .i~ anfwcred with. th~ turn t~at. will pleafe him: . 
if he affe~ts, an app1au4· the·truth 1 .does; he~co~tradiaj' ~U' 

trem~le: a, .multi~w:l~.,of do~~fticks 'aRP.~~r. ip. 'Y~i}i..,g,. as: 

filept and immovable' as ftatues. ~ '¥.hiS; ji ·t~Y. ~er~~onjal; 
l . 

of p~ying court. I f~ak ~ot, of;- .the·)prbaJLas tpe. tri-
bunal or'juftice: ther,e"iBjuries ~~{Lcry alou~~,or will 'pot, 

-., ,. ':Ii, ., 

be heard .. ( r, 1. ~, "J/ , I,· \. ~; 

, B~ the e?ipe~i~~lc~ ,which they ·-p.a:v,e. AaH :'?f I ~uropCia,n~~f 
tbey deny us Jan pretenfipl?s to· politenefs. ,QjUt faIpili~ri~i~ 
a~I?flar- fhocking t~ their notio~s, of ~~e and; refp~a;, our. 

viv~dties qu'lt-e ridiculous tq, their )Wtio,n~! of.. folep1n.ity~ I 

Jha1l'be pardone~ for ,glv,i"ng an, inftancf1 of, this.:, '.~ '. 

, ~he gentlemen --9f on~ of. ~he ~ur~p~~~l f~fl?!ies ~n I~e,ng~tt~ 
";~re invited to fee the ce~em_on, of a, facr~d: .day ~t t~el 
~abo1)'s p':u~ce~ w]:wre- alL the great:m~n ';1f ~e. ~itl werc,/to. • 

• , I ' ~, '\ 

'*' Darbar is the nafue of the p1ace 'in which the prince ma.kes' his pu~lic 
, appearance to i'eceiye hqmage, and hkewrfe of that m which jQfuce is ~dminI:- " 

:luaed by hihliflf or his officers. . , 
be 
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be aff'embled.' The Europeans 'yere place'd near the Nabob's 

perfon. The tcene was in a large area of th~ 'palace'; in the 

middle of , whicH, direCtlroppofite to the Nabob, a fountain 

was ·playing. ~he l\1.oors who entered, approa9hedl no -nearer 
t;.han jUft before the fountain; there inad~ o1:)eifance; and 

therl retired'to their feats. _ A roan of lome diftinction added 

-a ftep or t~o too much' to his t:etreating-bow, and fell back· 

wards 'into the .ciftem of tile fountain. 'Pqueftion whether 

- half tlie foreigl1 ambafradbrs or any court· in Europe, could 

'bave'fupprefi'ed tlleir'Olirth'~n fuch an- oceafion: our foreign 

'vifitOTS burft into-repeated peals ofIaughtcl', and fiuna- t11'em .. 
_ 0 \ _ 

felves into aU the ·attitlldes which ufually accompany t~le 

'e~cefs 'of 4t .. Not/a. nlufcle-wa~ 'Changed In: th~ countenance 

'of 'any other ~~erfori ·irt "the atte~bly._ 'The unlucky man 

\yeh't oti~ ",'fith'gtearclnnpofure,-to't~nge his raiment; an'd 
all the attention of the company was, djv.~fted,:ftom' hihl 'ripon 

';tl}{;:b'~iffe~ous' niirth' of the ft~ange.r~, \vhtch b~ca~ne fear ~at .. 
'. ' 

lter of'altonifumel.lt to thefe nice opfel-vers' of decorum. 

. 'The deputies lof'''3;h ~uropeal1_ 'fettlement, On tl~e :co~ft\of . 
':Coromauie~~ 'atrive~ at1:h-e d,mp b~ :Nazirjin~, l~t~ Sub'~'h'of 
the fouth~rn provinee~ who had at .that time ci,ccaudn '£01

1 the 
rei-vices of their prefide.nC-Yt .Jt}. Q;ipulating the ceremonies of 

their -audience, they .infifte,9. ,that t~«y~ could not fit 'crofs~ 
]eg~ed upon the gr~und, whhou,t'b~ind' cramp~d,: it was ~n
_fw'ere<l,:;thaf they ·could ntit ,be n11mifteu' to,fit .upon oliairs 

"(acoording to' the ,European 'dufi;om) in the prefence of· a, 

\princ~ 'bf Nazi'rjings- dJgnity~: as, 'accbrding t{)· their'cuftoms, 
- , (, J .3 I 2 ' no 
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no inferIor courd- be placed on a feat raired higher than that 

on which 11is fuperior was feated. The deputies then defired 

that a hole might b,e dug in the groQnd. of th~ ten.t, in which 

they might put, their I_egs without injuring th~ dignity of that 

prince. This, was, granted,- to the no fmall afionifimlent pf all 

prefent, that thyfe gentlerrJen fhould chure, on fuch an occa

fion, to ~ppea~ in ~ fituation which- amongft tne l\I()()fS is .a· 

pUllifhment for .mifdeme.anors ,committed by the lower clafs 
of -people. It ~~d juft the fame efffCt upon them, as upon 

us would l~ave the requeft of 'a frranger, who at fucb an. 

irltrodu&ion fllO\lld deP.r~,- jn-fread of a chair). t,o be fet in a 

pair of ftocks~ -

The l\roors a~e ~UcIl. ;t.tiacbe<t t9- luph.. E1,lmpeans as; 

comply eaii~y with the' jplemn,ity: ana. ceremonies Q$ their

manners) ~nd. ~othinreyplts them .i'q.one,r than a contempt 
Qf ,theil" cuftqms. - , . : 

~~rfon-s. of dif1:in4ip9- h~ye Deen I~_n9;Wl1f through it .fenfe ot. 
fhanle~ to maj{e away. _with themfelves,. ~fter havi~g co~mitted 

ani involulltary indecorum in *e cprefencf: .of their ftiperiors.:. 

Need- ,l, r~y any- thing l'ijqre of Jheir ~o~lo~ of ~e~yiour
and decorum. t 

C; I , 

/ e.kp~ IV ... 

OJ their DijJi1n'IIlatio1i~ 

'YU.E p01Heners- of.' other natiops rn~:y have its- rife, from a,. 

,na:tural cafe and ,happinefs of temper, a: point of honour, the 

ldea a m~l conv~ys of· hi_mfelf. by the refpe~ he th~ws tp' 
others;: 
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others; but· tYle decorum with ,,,hich· the common cere

monies and occurrences of life are condQCt~d in I'ndoftan, is. 

derived frqm tb~ conftant idea of f~bordination, joined. to. 

a conft,ant habit of the deep eft difguife and <liffimldatian 
of the heart. ' 

In Indoftan, e\·er.r man may ~ lite;alTy be_faid to be ~the" 
maker of his own fOI:tune. Great talents,. unawed by fcrupies. 

of confcience, feldom fail of fuccefs: from hence all perfons 

of aillinction are feen runping in the fame couTfe. The ~er. 
feverance neceffary to attain his end; teaches every ma.n to 

bear an<l forbear contr~ry to the common inftinds of humc;m 

llatur~: .and hence arifes their politenefs. 

Let us carry thefe reflections a little- farther. The general , 
competition has put_ an end to mutual confidence: a fenfi-
hility capable of difcerning every thing, is foon taught -a 

difguife capable of concealing every thing. 'Wher~ morality 

has DO check upon ambit)on, it muf}; form. the .b,ckeft refO. 

lutions; and tIie diffimulation neceffary to .carry thefe illfo 
, . 

execution,. will, amongft a people circumftanced as I have-
defcribed them,. be carried to excefi'es, which different man

Ilers and bettq morals will fcru:cely imagine human na.ture to· 

be capable of • 
. An. expreffioo of indignation ba..,. c~ft. a <;onfidcrable .()~cer .. . '. . 

~is life,.. thr~e, Illonths-after he ha~ be~rayed, lu,mfel,f,to the 

.appreheofious of his' general, who never afterwards thou~ht 
. himfelf fecur~ fi'OIU the' refcntments of a 'man. whofe V!<l--

lence:-
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,]cnce was 'capable 'of 'b~~lnfporting ,him to a public malli. 
I , ' 

fefiation of difgutl·: ,in {he intt'rim, nothing but the u.tmoft 

·,coftlplaifan~e and refpect ha& f~bfified between them. J uil: 

,as the ,rafh man h'as thought. his peace was made, he lias. 

found his deftruction determined. 

l.cimT\ot ani credit for the multiplicity offat1:s ofthis'natul'c, 

'wh~ch I c0111d 're1ate":·lTIow- many.princes have'been,finbocd 

in fun _Dtirbar? HO\v ID,any have/been poifoned in their heds? 

Chiefs 'of armies 'circumvented and_cut off at' conferences ill 

"the fieic.f? Favourite ,courtiers firangled without' previolls 

llotice of their crime, o~ 'lvh'ilft they thOllght themfelves dn 
the eve Qf deftroYlng :the"ir mailers? A 'century ·of :'tlte p(\)

lilies of Indoftan 'Would afford more.examples oflhis nature, 

t~n can' be .found in tlie ,whole)hiftory of Europe )in<;e the 

l:eign of Charlemagne" • 

-HoW" grateful, how .noble, are the' r~fleaions infpired by 

{uch a tetx:ofpeCt, ih favour ;of,the qtufe of (:!hiifti~nity, and 

,.in favour of the 'caufe 'of Liberty t 

qA.P. v. ' 

Of the Gentoos in general •. 
, ' 

, A people believing in metampfychofis,'-who -are ;fotbid by 

'their-,religioll to deftroy the' fmalleft in(e&; "a 'people' conti ... 

...,., -Dually affembling to celebrate'the feftivals ~f their ~ods, wrrq 
- , \ 

'"believe that acts of 'Charity to ,the' poor can atone fur all theit 
~ , fiE~ 
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nns, who are- fond to excefs of thtl enjoyment ef a, domeftic 

life, and extremely folicitQUS in the care& o(it--fuch a. people 

,mun, acquire humane arid gentle-II;J.anners. 

'The Gent~os are,very affectionate parents, and treat, their 

domefiics with great mildnefs: rIhey are chafitable~ even t~ 
relieving the neceffities of ihangers ~ and~, the pOlitenefs or, 
their behaviour is refined by tbe natural :effeminacy of thehr ' 

difpofitiqn, t~ exceed even that or-the l\ioors. ' 

. . The fway of a defpotic goverQ.rpent 'l~as taught ,them ·the 

ncceffity. of patience; and ihe coolnefs 'of their imagination 

enables them to praa.ife·it~ bett~r 'than any people in the' 

world. They. conceive ~, conteII}p,t~blc op,injon ,Of a. p~a;t's. . , 
~apacity"who betr{lySr <1-nyjmpetu~fity ~n,bis terpper. ,,1. 

, Slav~ry~ has fuarpened:the imtural. finefs . of· all the fpi.rits.t 

of Afia.; , froI;IlJ tp~ : ditflclllty ·of. obia~ning" ~n~ ,.t~Cf ,g!'catel' 

d~f{icult.Y of ,preferv~I}g, it, .th~ G~n~oq~ are' ;indefatigahl~ il.J-~ 
b:ufi.nefsl! aQ.d. II!~.fier~, q(, f~le; mpilt:~;qU:ifi,~~, d!mmu~~tion, il,1t: 
aU affairs of intereft. ;Th"ey are th~ ~c~tpft,b'1lyers and fellers,. 

i\l"..th~ "Qr\q, ~l1d prq(~.rve. ;b{qugh. al~ ;thrir bargains. a d~e-' 
gree of cal1p.~~f~,! Vb.i~~ ) b~ffi~;;- ,p'-~~ t(~ 3:r~s th~~ ,C~nr be: 

oppof~d ~gain{t :it~ 1" ,:" " ' • 04 ' 

" ~h.t1 'i"tli1dre~.ar~, capa~l~ of ~ffi~h)g ~1jelll in t~leir bufinefs a~ 
an'age, whe~ OUf!! fc~~c~ bcg~ll: t!J:~carD. ,'I,t ~3 ,common. to,fee-~ . 

8.f bl?Y .O{.~le'len y'~rs ,enter lintc? ;an ~ffttWbly of ~onfidenl~Je;_ 
. II.len, ~a~e' Afs. obei(~nce;\ ~f?l~v~. hj~ ~r~ciff1ge~, 'a!\~ .then l'e~~r;;\ 

\llit~ ~\ t~cilr2pr~rt)r ~~d g, r5tce -of ~ v~ry: wellr~re~ll~an., ,,' _ It 
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. It lIas 'bef~rc-been faid, that 'the Gentoos iII general' are a 

'1-ery timorous pC'ople. In th~ nortnern parts of the empirs 

they are Df ftronger bodies, ruder manners, and have fcarcc 
11 'I'eIigion, when it is compared to the multitude .of cere-: 

lJ!onies and obfervances which the fouthern Gentoos adhere 

f@ ftricUy to: here they are better loldiers, and fometimes 

:take the fi~Id agai~ft the Moors: but l'arc1s with fuccefs. 

CA P. Vl • . -
OJ .the Bracbmans._ 

"EvERt' fon of a Brac,hroan inherits the priefthood or his 

father: from hence their numheJ:S are mQre than requifite to 

attend the fe~\'iee of their gods; ~Dd many of them are fce~ 
verfant jn the comm.on occupations -of life, with no other 

diftincHon than that of particular reverence paid to their, 
- .' 

perrons by all whn accofi, them, being every' ,,,here confideied . 

- as the higheft ca£l of Gentoos. . 

The infiuence,of prieftcraft over fuperftition is no where fo 

vifible as in India. All the commerces of life ha,;e a 'ftrilt 

~nalog~ with the .ceremonies- of religion; and the ~r~chrnan 
has inculcated fucb a variety of ftninge perfuafions, that tIle 

Gentoo nnds himfelf e~ery hour under the neceffi,ty. of coo- -

[ulting his fpiritual guide. The building of a 'pagoda, and· 

, ~aintaining within it a. fet / of priefis, 'is believed- the beft . 

action which human virtue is capable of. -Every offence 
IS 
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is capable... of being expiated by largeifes to the 'Brachmans 

prefcribed by themfelves. a~rding to their own fneafures o~ 
avarice and fenfuality ~ 

N everthelefs. it may be affected; that if ever fuperftition 

produced an univerfal gqod, it is in ~ndofian,· where we fee 

it the foundation of an univerfal benevolence. 

The fllpren.w good of the Brachmans fe{~ms t<;>. centeJ: in 
the idea of plenty enjoyed in peace. _ They quit not the 

filence of _their gToves to join the tumults 'Of the frate,_ nor 

point the bra~d fiaming from tbe altar again!!, the b~ttle

ment~ 'of the citadel. Theil' ideas of power aie confin~d to 

their- OW;Il little copun\lnit.y: here they Ih-e in a ftate of 

flibordina.tion which, knQWs :no l'efiftance, and. fiun'lber in a 

v.olqptu<>ufn~fs :whi~h !mows n~dnteITuption. 
, :B~lt if tlle precepts and-exhortations 9.t wllich the,Y obtain 

this affluent fubfiftence, ~ecommended no other -o~je& hut 

their.: ow; important perforls to the confuleratio_n ,of ,5!harity~ 
they wOUld have: all the wodel, excepting their bigots, fOF 

_ enemies; -and there <too-'might .become undeceived, by th€'! 

flagrancy of fueh inte,refted commands . 

• ,JAw!lre of this,· tl)e Bd.c1nnans have maae their'gods reqqire~ 
befides the neceffity of endowing their ternples, the praC};ic6 

of all other kinds of chaoties,,_ by, wbich the n,eceffitics of 
, . .} 

hl~man nature may be relieved. .A third part of !he wealth 

of every Gen~60 is expended upon fuch 6cca~ons. 'Ve fee no. 

)Vh~,re_ fQ n\l;merbus and. filch ,vila fabl'iGks,·bUilt fop.. the,fer.vlce 
Qf ;re)igiQn; 'l'efe:ctorie!01utlt ~J1 th~- }lig~ fQ.ad for ~lw Jeli~f 

• .' ., < :3 Ii: - I and 
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f!,nd lodging of pafi'engcrs : fpacious ponds dug for the eafe.-
of the .Jabobrer, and the convenience of the inhabitants =. 
daily diftribution !Jf vittuali given to the poor :-fucll.effects. 
concur to give us an idea of lhe charity of the Gentoos, not 
exceeded by that of the practice of Chriftians. 

\ . . 
The Brachmans themfeIves profefs great h~fpitality, and 

by this addrefs preferve that ~xlreme veneration, which other-· 
wife would be loft through the effeCts of envy, in 'a deteftation 

of their impofitions. 

,. 

Far be from me the malignity of ,attributing to the weak ... 

nefs of human nature, the effects wh!ch might juftly be given 

to Hs virtues: were not the Gentoos infamous- for the want. 

of generofity and gratitude ~n all the comnlerces of friend .. 

1hip; wer~ they.not a tricking, deceitful people, in all their' 

dealings,; their chari~y could not be deemed to arire from the' 

influence of fuperftition. 

A very ftrange cuftom prevails in fome .parts of India: a. 
Brachman devotes himfelf ~o ,death,. by eating until he ex

pires with the furfei~. It ~s no wonder that fuperftition is 

convin:~ed of t~e nec~:ffity of cramming the prieft, when. 

he profeffes to eat like a cormorailt through ~ principle. of 
relig~on. 

CAP. VII. 

OJ the Gentoo frincipalitiesr 

IT is a remark -warranted by conftant obftlrvation, that 

wherever the- gover~ent -is adminiftered by Gentoos, the 
people. 
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;people' are fuhject to lIl.o1'e and feverer oppreffions than when 
TUled 'by the lVlodrs. 

ft '1' I have imputed this to, intelligent Gehtoos: who have COl').

·feifed the juftice of the accufation, and have I).ot fcrupled to' 
give their opinions co~cerning it. 

A Gentoo, fay they" is not only born with a fpir~t of more 
fubtile invention! but by his temperance and education be

comes more capable of attention to aifafrs, than' a 1\1001' 1 

~vhp no fooner obtains pmver:J than, he i~ loft in voluptuouf

~efs; h,e becomes vain and lordly, and cannot difpenfe with. 

fatiating the impulfes of liis fenfual appetites:' whereas a 

Gentoo prince retains iii .his Durhal' the fame fpirit which 

would actuate bim, if keeping a £hop. Avarice is his predo

minant paffion; and' all the wiles, addrefs, eunuing, arid 

'perfeverance, of which he is fo exqriifite'a. maHer, a.re exerted 
, to the utmoft in fulfilling- tbe diCtates 'of this vice; and his 

religion, infiead of infpiring, fl'ees him from, the'remorfe of 

his crimes; for ~vhilft ,he is ·haraffing and plundering his 

people by the moft cruel oppreffions, he is making peace 

with his gods by denying nothing to their priefts. 

The prefent king ?f Travenc,ore has conquered <11' carried 

war into all ,the countries which lay round his dominions, 

and lives in the. continual exercife of his arms. 'ro atone for 

. the blood which ,he has fpilt, the Brachmans perfuaded him -

that it was nec.efl'ary he' iliould be' born anew:· this cere

mony confifted in putting the prince idto the body' of a 
, :3 K ~ , gol4en 
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golden cpw of immenfe value, where, .after be had laid thtt 

time prefcribed~ he came out regenerated, ~!ld freed: froIn. 

aU the crimes of his' former life. The cow was afterwards:cut 
-. .~. f" 

'up and divided. amongft the .... sEERS 'who had invented this 
extraordinary method for the remiffiolt of his fIns. 

-

J1:N P OF '1'11:&' SECOND noolC. 

rCom1!oJed qt Calcutta in Septembet i15.!t~; " 1 

CorreCted, 'retrenched in fO'f!te, 'lfnlargea itt .lJther plact'S, ~ 1JOQTU 
tke Pelkam"in September 17S-S., -

) . 
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OF TilE LAWS AND .JUSTICE OF INDOSTAff. 

CAP, -J. " 

Of the '.~aws 0/' ;Cn4f!/l.an. 

A government .(1ependmg 'upon no other principle ,than 

- ~the will of one, caln).Qt be fupporec1 t(} admit any abfqluie 

,laws jnili tits confiitutj.orl'; : fei there fW09-Id often interrere 

:with Uiat will. " . . 1 ' , " (' ) 

~here are 110 djgefts o.r' .codes [of' Iaw& 'eXifiing in lndoflan:: 

the Tartars who. eonquered thi~' country oould fc'arcely,.e-ail or 

,-write; and. when; they found it. impoffibIe' .to convert thein 

to. r.talioin~anifm, left ihe. Gen.tOb~ ~t,Ub~rty:1o folldw J;he~ 
.()1VD ;religion •. ! . ;,. . -1 . 

- -,To bQth )th~e peopl~ (ttle'lo'Fdg-'.ftili:iol1a;ves fof. ·th~_ empire) 

cuRom ~md retlgiprt have glveh~ a1'1 Jfht5 Irtlgulatit1rltiiW;hicl1!&-re 
'at tllis time -ob~;ved irt 'Ib.d6fittn.: : . trHl:J fai18:ianl.cJr fuc'h' littl

'preffions'bonUrlue th~ PQlicies :bf this: empire, !Ut:h, as they 

are, with a conftancy nQt exceeded irPlegiflattiIts' .fou.i\uell 

uPQn the beft of princjpl~s: ~ , I • 

A detail of thefe cufloms{ and policit?~ is not to be ,e;

'peaid. "A wnol~"11fe rpeht'i~ ·f~cil \_~9.~ir\e~~ ~ouia~ at"flie 
end remain ignorant of the h~lJidi~dt1i1>~rt 'of tqem; every 

p~'in~e lhas Lfifty 'feets. or GeUtodS~· 'lina, ~er~:.rea; ~:es 
'-to differen{Jobfervancesl,. MYintent.is tJntylto g!~eta>~ 
"( -' . id~a 

~ 
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id~~ or the fources of civil and criminal cafes, and of tile.. 
.methods- of procefs Pj. whi~h they ~rF ,ailjudged. 

C:A 1'4 II. 

()~.(;ivil'(;a~s. _ 

1T is a: maxim, ·that eivirinftitution-s will always b~ fQund 

infinitely UlQ1'e circumfcribed, and much lefs complicated, in 
, , 

·defpotick ft~tes,-:than' in Jhofe or-liberty. If thefe.in rodofi.an 

are found lefs/frequent-than in freer governments, .they.eet.

tainly are more than could be expeCted in oue fo abfolute! 

and, ihis I lhall endeavour to _8;ccount for. 

No prqperty in lands'admits.of dlfputes cOI\cerning them .. 

" rT~e'~avery: to ~4ich the rights of parent and huiband fub-, 

jeCls ,the ,fe~le {wHo: neither .amongft th~ l\{oor~ or Gentoos 

is fuffered to appe,ar before any of the pther f~xJ. ~xcept her 
-, :neareft relations) ilbolifhes lat once aJI fuits of dowries,"di .. 

vo.rce,' jointures, a1}~ f~ttleJJ1ents~ ,put: if thef~ two of the 

fJlnd~meI\t~I" c~pf~s; qf pifpute ,ar~ _ r~~ovea, th~ o,tper' ~'f9 
rewain;. ,cpmI}lerce and, ~~h~ritances. are permitt~d, and 
;natuxally ~fQd9Ce ;c91).tc;~tioIJ~· _ - i,; 

: I ' f 
• ~ , ~AP1III. . (' \ ~ , ~ 

,i1)h~ri~an~e3 .and -Com,!,,-ercc p~rmitt~d '; and jr~m C hence Civil 

/ ',." Cofes. arife<,#~ )~do}ian. . . , ~ ") 
, , 

, AJ;._THQUP~ th~ pption of a~folute p~)'\ver admits o~ notbin~ 

, ;wpi_c~,<;,~n, he ~n4ifY«t~l~(n!!: i,t;'! grafpJ;~v~~~~€1 t~eJ,,ip'g, ~. 
-oF _i. ~ .... 

r _ In . ,. 
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. in other defpQtick ft~t~s~' 'may" if he-pleafes, become heir to' 

I any man ih h~s Idngd~m; y~t cuftom ,has not eft~blifhei 
this lig~t to him in Ind~ftan j and theCa perhaps are the 
l>eafons wh.y .neither the Moors or Gentoos have been:, fub-! 
jeCled to~ it. 

d,F' ,rNDO'STAN~ 

1. ,All the political inftitut~on.s of the Gentoos' are fo . 

blended with the idea of religi'on~ that this is" general1y ef
fected where thefe are concerned~' The foftnefs of manners 

which thefe people receive from the 'climat~, has fixed' 'all . -
their attention to the folaces of a' domeftick life.' There 'ar6 
not more tender parents, -or better :mafters, in tIle w.orld:! . . . 

~ fuch a. people will make wills in 'favour' of their offsprin~ : 
and the prin,ce finds himfel(refirained by po!icy from eftab

IHhing a right fo utterly fhocki~g to _ th"e nature and difpo--. , 

fItion of the fubjelt.. He is'like\vife' reftrained by religion: 

the name of God im'oked·in. the..,teftament·~f a Qentoo, 
gives it as facred an authority'as 'with thofe who:have better 
notions of a Deity:; and the 'Braclima,n is tbo!much 'intereited~ 

as· fath~r of a fa~iJy, tQ f~nCti(y ,a 'praCtice which would 
affeCt '.hi~ .o~vn property., :rhus the Gentoo, princes were 

never feen to afi'ert this right, excepting when avarice had 
I 

got fo far the afcendant, as not' only toconfOlind aU their-
notions of poiicy, but even to make 'them ,look on'religion as, 
the prejudice of education. 

- 1:. The Moors, in the firft outrages of ,conquctft? Doubtlefs 

poffeffed themfelves of- all "kinds of property:" b~t Wh~ll the 
- Gentoos· 
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Gentoos'wauld npt'be~pn~elited2fand were left to the obferv .. , 
;ince,of.thei11own ritesitJhe'l'ight of-teftaments was continued, 

ana frill fuptills'-:amorigil'them. The Gentoos; by their fub~ 

tilty and !applieation, find: many nleans of gaining wealth· 

under the·MoQrs; and this wealth they devolve .by;will to. 
tlieir, male chiIdren::; The .ohftacles ,vhich. tijefe . may ~eet 

, 
with' j'n..taklng po1fdrlbn~ 'will,be' explainea. het;eafter. 

s. -rEbe idea of b'eing fello\v~c~n-qlleron ;"the complacencyr 
M.iihjg ·from ,petpetrial viCtories;' the immenfe wealth which . , 
thefe conquefts: affoi'd.ed; Imight have .been the caufes whicI}I 

prevented 'the tirlt ~J\1ahpme~an 'princes Qf. Inddftan, frolW 

eftabliflling amongfi:thofe" Of tIleir own religion, this lltmoili 
" . 

effort of abfulute gmyet •. TheYJwere conlented with knowing: 

that tlu{y; had at' aU tiri:ie~ the power to l'e!ze; W'it~o'ui Beclaring 

that they intended .. ta' inherjt everyt man's prope~~y. ' 

, 4. 1Vlie,n the I kingdom~ame to,be"divided into. diftint"t 
~ 

proviuces; when many of there- provinces, rendered their _ 

Nabobs,.alrilOft independant Qf ,the, throI1e't k w~ld ,havt} 

oeen .the lieight, ,of ~mp()licy to, haY-e.: (attempted fuch: a~' 

inftitutiQn; :it;, would .. uave, .. been:,jrnpoffible to have.' ef.; 
fel'l.ed .it. 1 ,~l " ,r 

" 5:. ~ad the throne attein'pted fuch violence upo~ fuch' 

fubject~ as were mOTe immediately within'its reacli, the next 

province, or, jf not that, one beyond it: \vould'have afforded 

an afyIuin" . where a parf of th~ perlecuted ,,;-ealth~ beftow'ed 

willi a:darefs;dcould 1Jot fai~) to rprocurefufety ',and' pmteCtloti 
to 
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. 16 the remaInder; efjJeCialIy if the heirs, as they <loubtlels1Y 

'WQuld! took fanchiary with princes, who either were dif .. 
fatisfied with, or difl'e~rded,' tile authority of the court: 

llence ~onfufions and rev<?lts may be Jhengthened, if nol . 
produced. . 

6. If a. Nabob "thought his ·power fufficiently efiabIi1hed to 

perpf.!trate, and fhould attenlpt the violep.ce 0f fuch acqui:" 

fitio~s, the fubject woulq.remove to the government of the 

l)eighbou~ing.princeJ whQm he would probably'find in a Rate 

of war with him from whofe outrages he had fled.' 

. .If the right -Pf)nheritan~e ip th~ fovereign 'rere as, chime':.. 

rical a.notion as,it appears incQnfiftent with the exiftenc~:pf 
a powelful natIon, I fhould not haye jnfifted upon theCe 

coniectures:; but this right is c~rtainly eftabliilied in the 

dominions of th~ Turk: and the emperor of Japan is ,not 

only the abfolute lqrd ()f U~e p~operty of hi& fubjeCts, but is 
like~'if~ fo, in the utrnoft iignification of the term, oV,er theii· 

perfons, which he maffacres and~tortures' at llis pleafure, at • 

_ ,fome times exterminating' a' whole city for the of!ence .of a. 

lingle man. 

, The different methods of Inheritance aI!longft the Gentoos, 

are ,fettled' by tlleir religion', accordivg to the ~ifferent ,Cfl:ft~ 
by w.bich th~y ax:e diftinguifh~4. In general,. the ~emales. are 

recommended to the 'ca.-re of-the, brothers; a~d there,aie~com-: 

monI; ~rdered, .~o divide eqq~l1y: fometi!lles firIL coufin6~,
~(peci~lly if born upde~ the fam~ roof, iliare.equ!J.lIy;with th~ 

~rothers: fometirn,es the lirft wife .of th,e deceafed is ~ntrufted 
.. - s L . - . with 

; l 
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with the managemen.t· of the whole' eftate- during life-a;: 
ClinoID attended ~ith no \ c~)Ilfequences prejudicial to' thet 

children, as Jhe ~annot entet i~to a fecond malTiage. It is> 

always recommended by; the parent,. that, the houfe,. if ,in a
way of "trade',. be not divided;. and as furely it happens, that-

divifiolJS cntue amQngft the heirs. . 

If the 'rights 'Of inheritance are feen to, -be a iouree fron» 

whence a multiplicity of litigations may arife in·lndoftan, the 

-free exercife of 'commerce wi1l be f~nd to pr'~uce frill ~ore; 
frequent occafions. of difputc.. , 

- The varied and 'ex.tenfiye,· co~merce wliich exifts in In.> 
, -

dQftan" bot? by rea and land,. ,is more than c:m be imagmed; 

by thofe who are una:cqmiinted with Jhe mult1plicity -and: 

value of the pro'duexiGt:Is of this wealthy e!l1pi~e ~ the high: . 

roads are full. of/caravans; the navjgable rivers of boats; the' 

fea-coafts of barques; and, Jhip,$ . with the richeft cargoes; 

make voyages. from one part of the ki~gdom. U; 'another. -
i 

CAP. IVv' 

Spirit of the Moor.s and of·the Ge'ltt-oos, in Litigious t;:ontentions-•. 

I'D may not be th9ught unnecefi'ary. to-view the·d!fp9fitions. 

~f the' peo pJe-of I ndofian- in _li ti,gious _ con lenti ons. 

!he 1\1:001:S hoJd the office of- a- fcribe in contempt:' com ... 

merce- therefore cann0t be held by them in hon.our. The 

Moors who engage'1n it have nothi~g bu.t'the' name' ,of th~ 
merchant; the bufinefs is trariraCled by fome f~btile Genfoo; 

who, wheri. lle w"a'uts his mafter to' confirm a' bargain, is fure 
~. ~-
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'to find him in the women's apartment, or ,falIing'ilfleep over' 

his Kaioon'*'. ' Nothing is fo indolent as a l\f"oor ouf of the 

track of ambition: he will readily compr6~ife a 'caufe, if he 

,entertains the leaft doub~ of gaining jtj'an~ if tbere is a . ' 

.lleceffity of profecut,ing it, he fends a Gen~oo to the Durban 

hs his reprefentative folicitor. 

~I'hat pufillanimity and fenfihility of ,fpirit, which. renders 

the Gentoos incapable of, fupporting the .contentions ,of dan .. 

ger, . difpQfes them as inuc~ to profecute litigious c9ntefis. 

No people are of more inveterate and fteady ,refentments in 

.civil difputes. The only inftanco in which they (eem to have 

,a con!empt for money, is their ptofufion of it in procuring 

the redrefs and re\'enge of ipjuries at tbe bar' of juftice. 

Although they caD, with great refignation, .fee themfe1ves 

plundered to the u~moft by their fuperiors, they become,mad 

with impatienc~ when tl?-ey think themfelves -defrauded of 

any part.of 'their property by their .equa]s. Nothing can be 

more adapted to,the feminine fpirit of ~ Gentoo, t~an, tll\) 
;tnimofities, of a law-fuit. J ' '. 

CA P. v .. ' 

.OJ the Admin!fll'ation of Jil-jUce in Civil Ca!e~, 

TI!~' f~periority of their .. l1umbers i~ .every' pro,!ince;. of 

"Indoftan, m~y havs:, .6rft givyn rife to 'the cufio~' of de., 
~oIv1ng the offic(f 'of,Pua~ Jlpon) a. Gentoo ~ ·and the fenf~ 

,. ~ iJlftrument out of whifh they Jrooke tobacco. 

SLf.l ' of 
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'j3{, :theit fuperior' indufiry and ·aJjilities may have confirmed 

this cuftOtll; Wllich neverthelers is-not fo abfo]ute· as' to. ex .. - . 
Glude the 1\loo1's .intire],:: if any favourite of tile Nabob· 
hath application- and capacity equal to the taik, his being 

a, M,oor will. cet:tainlj gi've. him that' preference, which :Ii 

kind of lleceffity alone feems .to h,:ve eftablifhed amonga. 

the Ge'ntoos .. 
TIle DURn is, by' His- . office, -tile chief, jildge· of, the ·pro .. 

. vince : frolJ~ whofe-tribunal no appeal is made, a~ by Iuiferin~ 
. Jlim to pl"ct'ide_ iJ;l the feat of judgment,. it is known that the

N aboh will confirm liis~decrees .. 

A Nabob, wbo through humanity is led· to inquire into . 

.dIe condition' of. Dis fubjeas" may, fometimes:be feen ~o. -pre. 

fide at the Durbar in perfon; ,during, which time the-Duunl 

bas no, autliority, but,what the CQuntenanc.e of. hi.<;. mailer;,· 
,gives- him .. , 
. NQ man:ls,refufed- aceeis, to the Dtrroar;, or feat ofjudg~ 

ment,;, which_ is ~xpofed to. a, large area, oapable of ·con....

j:aining the multitude:. here juftice,.or. tht: appearance of. it;, 
,is adlllipiftered. upon all bu~ feftival. days, by the ,Duan,. 

if the Nabob is -abfent;. ,?f bj'. a. deputJ,:\. in: the abfence· 
OL the Uuan. ' , 

The. ,plaintiff' difcovers' himfclf: by cf'ying albud, Jufiice!! 

Jl1itice-!'until.attention is-given to,his.i,mportunate clamours: 
, , 

He-is then.01'deted to .be fileI\t, and to' adv~nce before h.is. 
, . 

jpdg~;. to whom,_ after haying p'rQfira~ed himfelf,;'and made· 

his.. 
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'Er.is offering ?' a piece of money, he tells his fiory in the 

. plaine!! manner, with great humility of voice and gefture, 

.and without- any of thore oratorical embe1lifiiments whicll 

-rompofe an art in freer nations~ 

The wealth, tlle confequence, 'the intereft, or the addre& 

of the party,. become now the-only conf{derations~ He vifits 

his Judge in private; and- gives the jar 'of oil: his adverfary 

'"beftows- the hog, which breaks it. The friendS: wh9 c~n 
'influence~ intercede;. -an<P1 excepting where tlie cafe is fo 

-man~feftly proved as· to brand· the failure of redrefs with. 

glaring infamy (a reftraint which human nature is born to, -

:l'cverence) th~ value of ~he bribe afcertai{ls the jufiic6 of 

the caufe: 
-

. 'TIlis ,~s fo' avowed a praCtice, that if a' fira~ger fhould 

.enq.uire, how-milch. it would coft him to'recover a juft ,debt 

from a credito~-who ev~ded paJment, he would ev:ery. w-her~ 
_ receive the fame anf\ver-ilie g.overnment ~i1l keep one-' 

.fourth,. and give you tlie" reft. 
Still the forms of juftice: fabfift: witneifes are heard; but. 

- brow-beaten and- r~moved:. proof!),of writing produced,; :but 

deemed forgeries ~nd' rejeCted, until the way is cleared foe a. 

decifion,. wp,ich becomes, totally or partially favourable~ jn 

proportion to the ~ethods which hav~ been ufed to render it 

fuch; ~ but full with fonie ~ttelltion to the~confequ~nces Qf a 

judgmeri~,.which,would be,of too £lagrflnt ini~uitY'n9t ~a P.fOr 

dnce uhiyerfal. deteftation apil refeI)tment .. 
The.quicknefs oLdecifions which pIevail~ in Ipdofian".3Ji 

well I 
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,well as in all other qefp..oti~ governments, <>oght. rig. .1onge.r 
to be admired. As Coon as the judge is ready, every thin~ 

that, is nec~ffary is ready:. there are AP t~~iQus br!efs ,of cafe&, 

no various i~lterpretations Qf an inanity o( l~\ys •. JlO metho.

dized forms, an~d no harangues' to k~p - the. parties .1oI,lger 

in fufpence. -

ProvIdence has, at particular fearODS, bl~n:ed the mifcries 

.of thefe ,peopl~ with the .prefence of a righte~us judge. The 

vaft revereJlc,e and reputation which fuch have acquire~, are

,but" tQo In~lancholy' ,a proof of the infrequency' of fuch. fl 

~11(l.mcter. ,The hifiory of their judgm'ents and decifiOlls is 
... • I _ 

.tranfmit~~d down to l)ofierity" and is quoted _ '\vjth a vifibll', 

complacency on every D~cafion. Stories of -this n~ture 

'f~pply the place of proverbs il\ ~he converfations of aU the 

people of lndoftan. and are" applied by, them with great 

'propriety. 

LJ AP. VI. 

OJ ,.ArbitraliQ.ns., 

-THE abufes 'of public juftice paturally produced the prefe

rence of private arbitrations, ~ ,there would foon have removed . . 
all caufes from the tripunal of the fovereign; aU arbitrations 

are therefore prohibited, :excepting ~~der !he infpeClions and 

reftrictions of the .Durbar, which confirms fucll umpirtyas' are 

_ denred~ or ~leCts fl1ch as·are dreaded', conformable to the 

complacency or difpleafure which have been infpired by the 

jlddrefs of the part~es... . 

lIallY 
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-, ~Iany of the ~~u'fes which arife from the intricacies' in 

-commercial accounts~, a.re'referrcd to arbitration,. as _ the at-
tention neceffary to fcrutinize them -w~uld empl~y too much 

time at,_the Durbar. Thefe are fometimes deCided' with fuf

Scient candour, as the umpire c~pahle of fueh a tafk are not 

always t~e immediate infirurnents of the government. 

CAe. vu . 

. An Oly"dtion anfwereil. 

IT may be objected, toat tp.e ftria: attention given to the: 
r~rms ofjnftice in Indoftan, appears inconfiftent wit,H th& 
nature of a governm~t acknowl~dged to be~defpotic. 

Thefe forms would, without'doubt', be defpifed, 'were not

the i~haDitan!s of ~he provinc!e lefs fu~jeaed to th~ will of 
their Nabob, ,than the viceg,erent himfeJf is dependant upon. 
the will of his fovereign. 

A gover~rnent.dependiDg 'up~>n tIie wiII of oDe~ exifts no 
longer if another abrolute will e:xifis in any part of it;, 

,that part immediately becomes a feparate kingdom. This is: 

,openly the cafe in the revolts of Indoftan whi~ft they lair; 

and fometimes is fecretly fo in the dominions- of, fuch vice
gerents,. who,. relying '011 th€i~ pow'ef,' diftan'ce, or addreu,. 
think that they. have rlittle to lfeat '{rbIll .. the throne; bu.t..at 

, ~. . 
the fame: time' ao 'not openly gire defiance ,to'}!;" i :'. . 

The Nabob~ is 'c<Jmmifijbned -.to repiefent. his prince.a~ a 

fte~'ard, '\voo is .b~UDd to take~ al~ JIleafure~: J~r ,the pr~fer .. 
ntiou! 'and rinc:reafet,of his ',tnafier's 'enat~-::,l It; WU\lI'd?~t -

abfurd' I 
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abfurd to 'imagine that 'the empel'or fl_lould· delegate to ,allY 

f-obJeet the power of ,plundering amL'murdcrin~ at pleafure:. 
this mOnfil'OllS pr.ivilege is acl(nowlcdge.q jn none but llimfelf;, 

and others umft uie obliq,ue meaD6 ~o attain it. 'rhe laft 
J:e1'ource from iojufiiec .... lays .at the throne, which has been. 

offen fcen to .tecall;3. N.abob, when the cries {>f .a prov,ince. 
have been loud enoug\:l to penetrate its recefI'es. -

IUs ~velll{oown that the eriip.er~r is commonly the moft 
~gnorant man in his, dominions, of the tranfqctions of his 

goverl!ftwnt. ,Th,e lordly miniiter who thus. excludes all af

f.;til's' frollfl' his mafter'$ infpection,- fubjetis them as much· to 

, his own. The cabals, the caprice, the revolutions <;>f a: 

court, are every hour to be dreaded by ev.ery vicegerent, 

if not of overgrown authority j, and he- is never ,vithout. 

enemies ..aJld rivals. ready .to ,exaggerate all pretext$ for, fup.' 

pl~nting h~m. 
From the impreffion of thefe reftraints, fach ~s tbey ~'\ 

the f9rms of jup;ice ,are revered In all the governments of' 

Indoftan, as much as the reality of it is abufed. 

CAP~ VIII. 

--j[onjlrOU8 Aht.ife of lite Forms of Jujiice_ 
I _ • .. 

,l!n.oll,the .im}Jreffion or" fuch teftraints, we likewife fec.nQ; 
• 

.aCt ,of violence comInitted but under the mafk of juftice. ., : 
.As foon as a man becomes confpicuo~s for his poifeffiODs, 

and begins to defpife keelling meafures with the Durb&}',- by 
Jlcgle8.ing lei fuppl, ,the voluntary contributions which arei 

-, expected 
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eXlle~ed fro~, him; jnffead -of giving him poifon,: which 

lV9~ld -'not :anfwer;<the knd propofeel, as' his' treafures ar~ 
bu~ed, ~ is befet with. fpies, commonly of his own dome'flics, 

who. .report ev~n' to the lI\in~teft of his aCti~ns: .oilers from 

difcontented parties' are made'to him; ,a ~ommel'ce, ~it~ the 

enemies bi' the_province is. propofed i jf he avoids thef~ 
fnares, a, profitable PQft' in the government is .tendered to 

him; which if he acceptsz his ruin is 'at hand, as the llightefi. 
, , 

of the villaities ,practifed in every brancl~ of it, becomes foun .. 

dation ft1fficient-to render him a public ~rlminal.{ 'fuo.uld he 

hate ef~aped this t09, it r~mStins- that fome ~ore glaring and 

defperate meafure of iniquitous juftice hurry hini to de .. 

ftruetion. Let the following example fuggeft ~hd lupply the 

many which might be pro4uced. 

- A very wealthy houfe ofGentoo bankets~'vcre a'tlmon~{hed 

at l\Iuxadavad of the Nabob'~ neceffities for mO)1ey ~ and 
" . 

better verfed in the arts of aIila$ng; than. in the ,methods " 
( " 

nece:1fary to preferve their riches, they p;efented a rum much 
, , 

more agreeable to their pwn avarice, ,than to the expectations 

of their perfecutors. None of- the ufual fnar~s were likely to , 

fucceed with people of their exceffive caution~ One of the, 

dead bodies, which are cpntiIi~aIly floating, Jupoll ,the river: 

Ganges, happened .. to· be .fhro\v;n·jafuore; U1id~r.:the'.:waU,<o£ 
their d welling-houfe:; iWlJich lVas,.im~edi~t~lj furl'oUrtded by; 

,the officers of the civil magiftrate~ ,~J)d :notping heard -but~ , , 

execrations, again~ there .de~oted_ ,crimina13, who, were. pr{>~i . 
claimed the.murderers of a,foIq>f l\1ahomed. ,"rhe' cl:l~f.mi, 
. ,.. ~ l\;l - - the 
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the houfe was hurried away to.. a dungeon. prepared for ~hi3 

reception;. ~vhere, after, having thrice: 'endur.e4 the fcourge; . 

he comprornifed the price of his libertYt and the re!Diffion of 

his pretended crime, for' the iu~ ,.~f .fifty t~ouiand rupees~ 
This man I perfonally k,new. 

'Yarned by fucb examples,. the more 'intelligent man of 

. e~ndition .fees at once the neceffity 'of ingratiating himfelf 

into the 'favour of his prince by ma~ing ac~eptable offerings, 

proportioned to Jlis_ fortune. It would not}j~ credited, that 

. the family of Tuttichchund, thortly after his deQ,th,. gav~' i'n: 
, one prefent to the NahoQ of Bengal, the fum of. three hundred 

thoufand pounds- ft~rling ! were it not known that this man, 

by. having managed the mint and treafury bf the province 

for forty x~ah fucceffively, was b,ec?me the r.icheft private

fuhject in the empireL 
- ~ i 

CAP. nr ... 

Genel'a11dea- of the 9ppreffion of the....Govenzment. 
~ .. ~ -

IJ\II:rA'l'~ON h.as conyeyed the unhappy.fyftem of oppreffioIl' 

wpich prevails in the government -of Indoftan, tliroug~out all 

ranks- of the people; from . the ,higheft, eve~· to the loweft 

Jubj,€& of too empire. E",6ry head t of a· village calls. his, 

habi~ation. the, ~urbar" and plunders of their meal fl,nd: roOtSl 

the wretches'othis precjnCt ~ Jrom· him t}le Zemindar extorts 

~he fl11aU pittance' of filver, which. his- penurious- tyranny lIas.-. ", 

fcra'ped together:' the' Phoufda~ feizes upon' th~ greatefi 

'bare ofth~ Zemindat's tollcttions, and then. fecures the m-
\".our; 
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T'Otlf of his Nabob by voluntary con.tributions, which'leave 

him not poffeffed of t~e half of his rapines ~a exaaions: 

the Nabob fixes his rapactous eye 011 every p,ortion of wealth 

which appears in his province, and never falJs to carry off 

part of it: by large ,deductions from thefe acquifitions, he _ 

i>urch~fes fecurity from his fUperiOl's, or m~intains it- againft, 
them at the expence of a war. 

- Subject. to fuell oppreffions, iJropetty in. Indofian- is feldOlu 
fee~ t? defcend to the third gel).eration. . . 

CAP. x. 

()f Criminal Cafes, aJld of the .. T1fIiice adminijiered'~n tltemw 

IT now remains to fpeak of the juftice adminiftered in 

criminal ~afes. ~ 

Thefe m~et with feverer and more ,various punHhments -

among.ft the Gentoos, .. who ar~ guided by their ,own caprice 
in appointing them, than amongft the 1V[00r8, who are direcQ:ed 

by' their Alc~rl1,1l.-a law"- ~vhich, amongft its abfurdities, has 

not admitted that of cruelty in the punifhment of crimes. 

The punilhment of all offences is executed immediately 

after convldion; and the proofs of thi~ cQn-vi-Ction ·are gene

rally attended to with more juftice than ~r~vails in any·ot~er 

_ eafes: perhaps,_ becauf~ the guilty have feldo~ any'thing but 
their lives to lofe. ~ , 

l\furders and robberies· upon 'the .highway ,lncur dea.th;-
• rIO, , 

other fel~nies; labour <:luring life, and the fcodrge, a mulct. 

I.Jr imprif~nment. - . ' 

The 
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The offic~s in the civil magiftraty are com prized in all . . 
inftitution,.:which -is too peculiar to Indofiaq. to be exprefi'ed 

• 1 • 

by any word in OUT language. 

In every '~ity ,. and in every confidera!>le town, is appointe(l 

a 'guard" direeted by proper office.t:s,' whofe duty it.' is to 

coerc;e -and punifh all fuch crimes and mifdemeanors as affeC{' 

the policy of that diftrict, and are at th~, fame time of' to'o ~ 

, infamous or of 'too infignificant a nature to be 'admitted be-· 

fore 'the more u)lemn tribunal of the Durbar.' Thefe minifters. 

of juftice are called, the C~twal1; and a building,hearing th6 
fame name is allotte<,l for their conftarit refOrt. 

A t this place are perpetually heard tha-' clamours of the 

populace; fome demanding reclrefs for the injury of a blow, 

~r a b~d .Qame; others for a fraud in the- commerce, of far ... 

things! one wants affiftance to take, another has taken a 

th~ef_: fOl'I\e offering thclufelves fOl>b~8dfmen;. other~,called 

upon for witneffes. The cries of wretches under'the fcourge, 

and the.-groaI?-s of expiring' criminals,icompletc ~ fcene of, 

perfect mifery and confuhon.. .-. • \, 

After·th~fe employments or the day, pa.rties are fent ii'om 
the CatwalJ. to patrole and -watch through the town by 
l1ight. 

The, intelltgence w hich_ the Catwall c~rrftantIJ receives, of
- .every tranfaai~~ which pafi'es 'within the iimits of its jurif

ruffion, renders 'it very capable of a'ffiiling the.fuperior powers. 

9 f the government in their fyftem of oppreffiolls. - ;, 

Gentoos who have commerc~ with. public women; Moo~ 
~ woo 
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who are ad~iaed to drinking (pirituo~s liquors; aU perron; 

w~o hazard money in ~milfg ;-fuch are fubject'to be 

narrowly watched by ire Catwa:ll} and, when' detected, find 

that nothing but ~one1 .can' exempt them from public 
~ifgrace.. , . 

In fuch governments. where the. fuperiors are J6ft to ali 

fenfe-of humanity, the m'oft-execrable,of'Yillanies are perpe

trated by this in,!titution, defigne~ to prevent them. 

The Catwall ehiers into treaty with a band,Of rQbbeTs,. who 

receive: flom! henCe the intelligence neceIfary to dir7ct'their 

explQits, and in rehtrn pay to it a ft~pulated portiQn Qf'tbeir 

acquifitions: befides the concellons neceffary fo recure im
punity when detecl:ed~ ,One part .of! the ·band' i~ appointed to 

hreak into houfes, anQther affaults the traveller ~pon the 

rQad, a third the m~rchan~ uPQn the river.:' I nave feen thefe 

regulatefl vil1ains {(Qmmi.t .murders in the face of day, with 

fuch defperate- audacity as\ ,Pothing but' the 'cQnfidence 6f 

prQtectiQn 'could. infpire. ~ _ .. I 

In- jurifdictions ,Of narr,Ow limits and little importance, ~t"i$ 
c~ftoD!ary to blend the Durbar ana tatwan lin qne tribunal: 

In there-all caufes wherein money-and property are in cQn.:. 

tenti~n thQfe wherein the terror of his prefence- is ·necef-' , -

fary to fUPP'of,t .the intended. extortiQ\ls>-fuch ar~ bro~ght 
before the g,Overn,Or ,Of the, 'diftriCt~ whQ leav~s t,O inferior, 

minifters the'" executi~n of. what are properlyl~e dutiei-.of 
• • '<... • ' "... l l,. # 

'the CatwaII.-



.CAP. XI. 

So"!e Rejleai~ns. 

HA VING b(ought to a conclufion this eifay on the govem

ment and I?eopk of Indoftan, I.cannot refrain from _ making 
the reflections wh,ich fo obvioufly arife from t4e fubject. 
- ChrHHanity-vindkates all ~ts g10ries, all its honour,. and 

all its r~verence, when-we behold the' moft, horrid i~pit~ties 
fl.vc,nved am~mgft the natiQIl.S on whom its influence rloe~ 

not fhine, as~ aCtions. neceifar,Y in the common" 'c~nduCl: of 

life':, I mean poifonings,' treachery. a,nd aifaffiij.ations, in ~he 
lQ.ns of ambition i rapin~,s, cruelty, a~d extortions, in...th~ 
illiniifers ,of juftice, -

I leave divines to llindicate, ,by-more ,fanetified refleCtions, 

the, caufe of their Religi,on and t~eir God. 

The -fons ,of ;Liberty may here beho)d the mighty ills to 

which the Daves of a defpotic }?Qwer; nlUit be fubject; the 

fpirit darkened and depr~ifed by .ignoranc~ and .fear; the 

pody tortured and~ tor~lenied by punifhments infliCted. 

'Without juftic~ and without meafure: [uch a contraft to the 

b~e,ffings of liberty~ hei~htens.·at once th,e fenfe ~four hap pi. 
pefs, and opr, zeal f<?I the prefervation of it. 

END OF'TIIE THtltD ~OOK. 
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EU~OPEANS" unclerfrand by. the Eait Indies, all tile 

.countr~~ and empires, -which laying to the fouth o(TartarJ~ 
extend from" the eafrern fi'ontiers of Perfia.. to the eaftem 

coafts of China. The ifiamls. of Jap~n are',likewife included 

in thi~ _ ~en()n;J.ination, as·are all tll.e"Malay iflands, jn ;'hich 

the 'Dutch have fuch v~uable -pofi'e:ffit'Jns, and which extend 

- to the fouthward as,far as' the "codis of New Holland, .and to 

the eaftward to land.s unknown. 

,The dominion oLthe Great MoguJ, to which tIle name· "of 

_ . India can only with propriety be applied, are defignated iIi .. . -
..Afia as well asjh Euro.p«",bY the:kingdomof INDosTA'N ;.and 

~ltho?gh' the l\Ioguls ,are pot mailers/of all the co~n1ries. which 

are accepted under t.his denomination, yeLthere are very fe,v 

tracts which hav~ ·not ,formerly' been, or:which' are not at 
prefent, fubj~~'or tributary to, 1\fabomedans. 

That part of the wefrern fide Df, lndoftan,· '\Vtli~h is net 

bounded' by th.e fea, is Separated from Perfia: and' ,the Ufbeg. 
Tartary: br- defarts: arid. by thofe mountains which .. ~1ere 

.• known to tne ~ncients under the name of,Par<?pamifus. The 

'courC: of mount Caucafus foroJ,s its, bartier to the north, and 

1cp.ara!c; it from vario~s natio~~_ of ..rfartars; 'fr9m the Gre,a~i 
.and Little Thibet. 'Whe.e- mount ~aucafns cea~s". II\arfil.es 

s N and ~ 
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and rivers divide it from the kingdoms of Tepra, Affam, 'and 

Aracao, and circ~II].fc;;r~bbto -the eaftward ,th~ -dominions' or' 

the Mogul, udHI ~they reach~ th~ fea,at Chitiga~. The fea 

from Chitigan to the cape of the' peninfu1a 9f India, -and 

from this' cape to th~ dominiQns of Perfia for1l1s the rel1laining 

boundary; 'and 'embrace~ All!6re than one halt of 'the kingd~m 
9 f JJldoftan ~t: ther¢, ate few :empirea ,of ~hich n~ture luis 
ino(e fb:ongly matked the outline; _ .: . ,~' '." 

~ 'fhe moft·northern pa~ts of th~s empire laying ilt the ~5tli 
degree of' latitude"and ·the moft foutherrl 'i~ the 8th~ the 'ciif.. 

, tance frO-In the norlhefti to' 'the fouthern extr,emity is mo~ 
t.hah~ 1,6~o ge.ographical' miles; the gteateft· ~xten~ from enfi 

- to weft is ~bout 1,500 miles. .: 

, This great extent of ,country' has, from the earl~ei\ anti

quity, been inhabited by a 'people wlio:have no refemblance, 
'" ,( 4iI!t 

t-ither' in their, figures 'Or manners;, ,vith any?f the :nations 

which' are ·cont~guous;tq ·them ; 'and,' although thefe J;1ations 

ha-ve at different 1imes fent cO,nquerors amongft them, who 

baye eftaDliflH~d the~felves in diffetent })arts of the country r 
although the Mogul Tartars;-,unuer Tamerlane and his, fuc. 

ce.ifors ,have at lafi rendered themfelv'1.s lords of alfuoft the 

whole' of if, yet have the original.inhabitants.loft very little - .. , 

of.their original,character py thefe mixtures; contrary to the 
• r 

idfetis ,of conqueft in ,aU the Chriftian, and in moft of.1he 
j "I 11' ~ 

Mahomedan ,empires, in 'which Cyrus,. Vereingetorix,' and'" 

Crefar, ~f rif~n. from ~he:dcad, ,?oVld not dift~ngui1h aoy_ ~raceS' 
~ "'" ~ ~ fr; ~ .' / t See Ta.vernier, alfo Mr. D'Anville's Map of I~dia. 

of 
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of.~he .me~ '~ho o,?eyed them in PerfiaJrl Gap:Irand 'ifl"lwy; 

but. ~lS mIght ·Porus in lndia', on"the 'very fpot:i~ .which h~ 
fubmltted to Ale);ander. .' , ' , 

It Rea~ the def<;tiption given by Di~dQrus. of ~he,. Indian wo~all who burnt 
berfelf wlth the corpfe of her huiliand, in the anDY of Eumenes: Sh~ dllhibutes 
her ornaments amongft her friends and relati~ns, as a pledge of her regard lei 
them, and, as a. mark of her defil'e to he remembered by them. There Olllarnerlts, 
are a great number. of 1 mgs fet with precious 'ftones of' all col~l1rs ~hich fIie' 
wore o~ he! fingers; ber b~ad 'vas IldOlned with fta~s of gb1cl, . and, with thd 
fame IQqd pf ftone~ ; her neck with omalnent~ 9r chams,wl}.ich fell lio'l"o to hel: 
breafts. One ,would think tha~ the defcrip'1aQ.!l of thefe OI:11amentS, a~d of th'el 

'ala~rit>: and fpirit with whlc~ this woman facrifl,ces herfelr,'\'V3s wi'ote yeftel-day~ 
It IS no~ probablt; that any great changes can have b~e\l. iQtro<luce~ ,nmongft l\ 
people, who ~ave plei'erveJ for t,,:o thoufand years~ I). cuftoQ! "VhlCh fo' ftrongly 
,revolts the fir(t fee1mgs of humamty. ' 4 

;'1.,ir. Thevenot fay:>; ·that the lndlans, were ignorant of t~le ~me,when the 
fiupendous WOl~S oftlletei:nple of' Elo~a near Aurengaba3 W~l!! pefformed; a~ 
the fame time toat they wele givmg lu{tories of lhe.gods ,wOI!hippeil in thafe.. 
tell1ples.. • 

There me;in the temple of the Elephanta near 13ombay, veftiges of an anti-' 
quity~ perhap" not later than tpe IDculfi.on ot Alexander. fJ~lmets,. it (acrifij::e), 
bfwhich the hints feern to be takep fLOl!'- {hangers; for t~~'Illdia~s do not~nipI~ 
to think foreign modes a propel.' Ol'Flall1en~ in thei.r-tem'ples, and even fOf' tile' 
1iiure~ of their dJvin~tie~J although tlley:wlll :n~t, adopt th~m to' their 9WI{ u{e~ , 

.Mr. D'Anvltle .-Befides thallI: hal! been' remmked, that the lndtans, having 
never quitted their own cou~try, have never 'mixed themfelves with 9ther= 
people, we, d<\ not,Sind that, theY,,~a~e,fuffel~d at hOlll{! any r~voJuti~s whl~~: 
have overfet the con{litution and c(!ftom of the country: The Scythialls have 

. formerly penetrated into' IQdia,' .and eftabhlhed \l1einfel¥es tbele ;, from, thenCe' 
it. comes to pafs~ that we find Indo Scythia in the ,anclept Indoftan. Se,velal 

, Mahomedan prmce~ and amongft ethers, Mahmud fon of SeK1.h-takill, ;;el'y' 
zealOus f"Or Mulfulmantful, have made COJlqucib jn lrr<h~;, apd l{l<lia has p~en 
gov~fl}~d for twocept~Jies by ~ l}oufe wh~!e ~ni~in 1$ from.'1:'~t,uy~ a~d w~ofe 

'reugion is tb'atof Mahomet, . But'th'efe circ'Umftahces, 'which have 'unnMu.." 
I'l)lit.e~. \ if J"ff m.aj ,be :an.Q~ed, th,4~ expl'~I!i?nl ; 9~h~r ,~abonsf hay~ IU!t ~ad, }~'U 
famfl efl'a'1; 'upon the Indians: they have 1'1efel'veeJ, befides feveral idIOms W~IC~l 
.ru'e'p'l'operto therti, their religion I,tna its miriifters, ~Blachman~ -aBa Gytp.~O:o:; 
ilhiftsj tlielr qivjfion'into t:afts and ,tll~e~; ,ru~hngUl~e~ eVf!l'y' ~l1e by Jt~ J>r~j , 
fe~J-n; its't;ites, and fUp~lftltiOns: in a word, al! tl~at, is pal'tic~lar to th~m.~l~est 
ml:ct-'(littin ... b\£h€~ thihn from other.. natJons, fince tile e;;h}Jeft tunes, ~DepI11!t left 

o ... , ~ 
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. . Befides the particular denominations which they receive 
from the cans and co~ntries in. which they 'are bor~t tbe~e.is 

\ 

one mpre general, ~hich is ~pplied indifcrim~natell' to dif-
tinguifu the origin-n.l natives' fro~ all. '\vIlo ~ave intruded 
tli~mfefyes amongft ~them. . Hendoo, ,fron\ wnenee Indian, 
and "throughout the million~ of indians w?ich '.inhabit 'In .. 
doftan; a1t~ough fitriated at fuch 'piftances as would ftiffice . 
to for~ them into feveral diftinet ...nations, .:are viflble the , . ~ 

fi;rongeft marks ,of one igeneral cr,araCter, in their difpofitions,.. . ., 

>in theii- 'obiervance~ and in their form: .' , 
rile col~ur of the Irldi~ns,is gcner~l1y' ~ither- that ,of cop-

- per or of the oliv~, but both. ,yuh various fhades. It is nof 
abfolutely tne' proximity of thelnh:ibitant to the equato!'t
th,at dete~Ih~~es his'.complexiqn in India; other phyfical 
'enufe'S, fr.om Qiff~rences. which arife alii' by ftarts in region~ 
equal!y: dift~i.t ,from'the fun, apd, j.t is in their complexion_ 
thai .lefs national generality is found,_ than in' any other of 
the ,properties of their figure.:. fome are almoft bl~ck; out 
there are .either inhabitants of 'the 1voods, or people in .. 
~red to labour and, fatigues. uncomm,O~ . to. the reft of tb~ir 
coUn~~ymen. 

. " ,'The, hair of the .Indians is 'yithout e~ception .long, tine,. 

a~d of a je~b]ack. Tp,e nofe" if not alway~ ~quiline, is never

'b?ried in ~he face, nor with.-1arge diftorted noftrils, as in the 

Coffr~eS'.o.f i\f~iia, ,and in the Malay ,nations. Their )ips,. 
thoug}l in generallargel' than in ~uropea;~~ have nothing of 

, .~at, d.~fag~eeable protubcrancy pr6jeaing be,Yond' the' nofe, 
. ',' '1 - - . which' 



lvhich~,charaaeriCes the two people' juii mentioned. 'The 

. eyebrow:;; are full· in the men( flenOf)f in, the women. well. 

placed in' both. Tlie eyelid" is of ~the finefl; 'form,"":"'Jong, nH~ 
ther' openi,ng circu'lariy, as in many of the inhabitanls Qi 
France, nor f~arce opening at aU, as in the- Chineie. The 

. iris. is always bl~ck; but rarely witli luftre, exceptin~ in:t~efr . 
children, and' in fome' ofth~ir women; nin° is th~white of the 

eye perfectly 'clear f;om a tinge of yeUow ; their' coilDtenan~e 
therefore receives little'animation, but ratner a certain air OJ 

. .languor, from tIns feature.· From the noftriIs ~: the mid,dI@ 

of 'the upper-lip t~ey have ~n indentute, ftron,gly markeq 'by! 

two ridges, feldom ,obfervable in the northern European~f 
but often in the Spaniard ·and Portugu'efe; and {rom the 

middle of the under lip ,there IS another fuch ind'~llture, ,:hicq 
Jofes itielf a little above the ,c11in:' tlulfe. lines, chiefly re'! 

marke~ in perfo'ns of 'their'Jlflbits" :gi~e' an' ~ir',of fagaci.tj to ' 
the men, and of delicacy to" the phyfiogoorDY of the w~rrIen. 

The outline of the face is. v~rious, ofte!ler oval than of any 

- Qther form, particularly in: the )w.0n?-~P>i Jl~~'d tl~s...variety,qf 
- ~)Utline js another pf '146_ piiuGiH,af ,characters 'Which ,diftin' .. 

guiQleth the Indian from the T~rtar as 'well as l\1.aIay; ,,,hofe 

faces are univcrfally of the,}~.Il}e.!4a~e! .!11!lt is: as·broad as , ' 
they are long. , ' # ' ,~ , ' • : ;" 

The climate of Iodia is divided into two feafon.s ~,.froni the 

,month of October to March', the, win'a continually blo'ws from, 

the Ilqrthern,nnd ln the other mon.ths·~rom the fouthern POl?tS' 

of the cO)llpafs. IThefe feafoIls~.·called by navjgatru'sim~u~ 
. foons, 
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fQ~>ns"a,re fufp~ll~eq t,~~~e in the years for t~e fpaGe qf twel).ty:. 

~,. • ,lP • 

or thirty qp.ys, whilf\:one of the n~igning winds. is lofing, and. 
\ ..... l _ ... 

·th!i: qther:.ac.~~irtng. p:r~ngtq. Tl}e fqut11t(rn .wiD;?S;' paffi~lg, 
through;fygi9J}s.inf}am,:ed bJ a p.erpe~dicular fun, ~hd aC(:OlD"'; 

~ '" .. - ~".. ~ 1 

~apying'it~ ~ppIQa~h:,,,djlpin~ql.~otl~~pg of its iI!fl.uenctt i the, 

'(~atqfi o{ ~heir dur.ation ~s. tpex:~(o~e. very h~~ ind~eq~ Th~ 
1)o~tl\eqr win<;is" after paving fco~r~d. the' \:aft pJ~iIis' of 

Tai-tary, rec~ive additional kee!lI?efs, ill ,their pa1f<l:ge OV:~~ th~ 

fUlDmits of }nol!nt Caucafus, covex:ed 'with eternal fnows:

they bring intenfe ,cold into the countries 'which Jay at the 

f9.o1' of there .mpuntai~sl; ,but dO'not-cat:ry,' mote~ tl,an a.very; 

tJloderate degree of it .b((yond' the s'oth ~egree. of hltitude: . 
; 

'- for as during the wh9le tilll~ .. of theiJ; continilance.the air ~s· 

pure and unclouded, the fun h~s alway~ I!e-at at noon; and fa 

much'in the fouther~ paLts of India :as.to give Europeans n~.l"j. 
r littJ~~ 'if 'any fenje of cold, nobmore'than that of the !D0ntb 

of June in England. .. , ',~ . , ,-

.Th~ texture of .tbe llUman frame in IndIa, ·feems to bear_ 
'proportion with the rigidi~y.,.of·fhelndtihern monfoon, as'that 

does. with the diftance' frdm'Ta:rtarY';; but as In the foutllern 

monfoon heats are felt at the 'Very' foot of mount'CallcafllS;' 
1 .. I 1 ~ 

intenfe as in any paTt of India, yery few of the inh~bitants 

of In~o~an are endmved with the nervQul:). ftrength, o't 

athletic fi¢" of the TO bnftCfi , nation~ ()f Europe. . 

On the cootrary, fouthward'of Lihore'1ve fee throughout 

India ,a race of .men, ~h~fe iria~e,. phyfiognom.r; 'and muf. 

,;=u~ ftreng!~t~ronveilaeas of an eff~mimicy. which furprizes 
" ' when 
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iWhen pt!rfu'~~. through fuch nU~bth-shf,thefpecies; and when 
'.t?mp~re,d tQ' the form or' the\,European )yho .. .is ,ma~ing' the 
.obfervatiop. The failol' no fODner lands on the' coaft. than _ 

nature dit1ates to ,him the full reiult of 1i~is c6m~ai'ifon; ,he 
branaiIbes his·fti~k 1n' fport; and put~ fifty. rn<lians~ to night 

in a moment '; c~nfirmed. in his. contempt of a pufiUanimity ~ 
, A 

and an incapacity of refiftance, fuggefted to him))! their phy ... 

fiogno~y ,and form~, it is' well iri~le recollects that:the p6~r 
Indian is filII' a man. ' . 

The mufcular ftiength of the Indian is ftilJ lefs ,than might 

-: be exp,eCted from the appearance of th~ texture of his frame. 

:Two Englifh fawyers have performed in: one day the'worko! .. 
thirtj.t,vo' Indians: allmvances made for 'the- difference of 

dex.terity~ and the adv~ntag~ of European inilrutnents, the 

difparity is Hill v~ry great; .and :woti1d' have been ~ore?, had 

the Indian been obliged tQ have wb~ked with. ,the lnftrutneht 
/ " , 

of the European, as' lu~ would fC'llfcely ;have been( ~ble' to. 
have- wieldcd it. 

As much as the labourer in Jqd~fian is deficient in the 

capacity of exerting a great deal of ftr~~gth at an ohfetr- fo 
is he' endowed with a certain fupplenefs thro,?-ghout all hit 

frame, which enables him to> work long in Jlis mvn degree,<?f 

labour; 'arid which rend~rs thofe contortions and poilu res, 

which ,~ould :cramp the inhabitant of '~ortlu~rn regions; 110 

coniltaint to him. Ther~ 'are not ,Illore extr~ordiriary ,tum·, 

bIers' in the. wor1d,~ I Their meffengers will ~o fifty 'miles a 
day~,' 
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day, for· ~wen'ty or thirty day~ withou~ intefl1li~on~ .• Their 
)nfantry march fafter, and with lefs wearinefs,' ,t1i~n··Euro .. 
peans; bq.t.could not march at aU, if they. were to carry. the 

fame baggage and accoutre,ments. .~ " . 

, Excepti~ns to, this g~neral ',defeCt of nervoui ftrength, are 

. '. found i!l the inhabitants of the ~o~ntains which run in ranges 

• of ~afious. di}.'ettions throughout t\le continent ot~Ind?ftan. 
10 theJe, ,even upder .the, tJ:opic;,. ~urppean& hav~ .~et with 

a. ravage whore bo~w they ~uld fcarcely draw' to t~e he~d of 

a formidable jlrrow, tinged ~with the ~blQod of .tlgers whofe 

ili'ins he offers to fare. Excep'tio1}is t9' J4e general placid_ 

coutlteQance of the rn~ialls,. ar~ ,founqI in ~h.~)nhabitllnts of 
the. woods, who, Ih~ng c~ie~Yt:~~. th:e~r ~hacel and perpetu~lIy 
ah,lrri:ted by fummons and,. a.ttacks· ,from ~h~ princes of' the 

plajn~, for tributes 'X~thheld, or r~vages .colllmitted, wear ~lt 
J1ir of ~difr;lla'y, fufpicion, tre~chery, ~nd ~~ildnefs, wlli~j1 ren-. - . 
p.ers. tb..enl;h!d~Qu,s.; and \~Quld.,render" th.em-terrible? Ai£, their 

phy~oguomy carried in it any thing of the fiercen~fs. of the 
JUount{iineer. 

Th(dht.ture oLthe Iridian is various:- the . northern inhabi-. , 
taut is, as· tall as 'the general~ty of our own nation ~ 'mo\l'e.' to 

'the ,fouth their height ciiminifhes remarkably; and on .the 

$!oa~~ qfCoro~ande1 we meet:with niany whofe ftature'would 

anpejlr dw(}.rfiQl, jf this idea was nbt taken off-by the ilimnef.,-
-and regutarity of their ,tigure. Brought i'n..to the 'World 'witIt
~ faciIits 'llnl\1iown ter the lab,olli's of Eu~oP~Slri w·oJDen.-; 

vlle\yCf 
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never fhac~led .in their, infa~cy bj' ligatures; fleeping on 

their backs without pilIQws~ they are in general very ftraight; 

- and there are few deformed perfons amo-ngft them. -

. Labour produ'ces not the'fame effect on the human lrame 

in Indofian ~as in other countries t th~ common people of all 

forts are a diminutive race, in co-mpa-rifon with thofe ofhig.her 

- caf~s and better foitunes; and -yield frill mor~ to them in all 

the advantages of phyfiognomy. -Prohibited from marrying 

{)ut of their refpeClive tribes, every' caft fee,lUs to preferve its 

i-efpeaive-proportion of health and beauty, in fanity ,aUlL 

\:Jg1inef~~ There -i!5 not a handfomer rac.e in the unlv-erfe, than 

the Banians of Guze.rat: -the Haramcores, whofe bufinefs is 

to remove all kinds of filth; and the burjers and burners of 

dead bodies; are as' remarkably ugly. 
Nature feems to have fhowered beauty on th{}' fairer fex 

t1lfou,ghout Indo'~an, Witll a mor~ laviili q-and than "in moll 

()ther countries." They are aU, w~thout exception; fit t9 /be 

married before .'thirteen, a~d- wrinkled berote thirty-:...flowerS 

.of too fhort a'duration not to be delicate; and too delicate' 

to laft long. Segregdted froin the co~pallY of the otherJex, 

ana' 'firangers to the ideas of attracting attention., they are 

only the' ha~df9mer for this -ignorance; as we fee ~n th~m, 
beauty in'the nople fimplici!y of nature. Hint:; l~av~ ahead! 

been given !of their phyfiognomy: th,e'ir~1kins are' of a poli~ 
and foftnefs beyond- that of all their rinils .,on the globe: a 
1tat'llary 'would n~t fucceed ~better in G;reece itfelf, 'in his 

purfuit of '!he Grecian for~n; and ~1thol1gh in the men' he 
~ s 0 ,,:ould 
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~vo~lld find nothing- to ~ furniql the ideas' of the ~a.rnefian 

-Hercules, ~le would ,find in tl!e women the fineft hints of the 
. / 

~fedicean :Venus. _ 

If\v£;. confider the impoffibilty of a {hanger being admitted 

into anyone' caft, to, which a ~ramin. will, adminifter any of 

his' fa,cerdotal functions, and the: univerfal re~riction of mar .. 

. riage to- perfons of the fame,calt; we fhall not_be furprized to 

find that the Indian" has. 'preferved his phyfiognomy from a 

rcfemblance w~th any of his. neighbours .. 

':Montefquieu attributes much to the effect 9f climate; and 
his critics impute to him, to have atiriliuted m.uch more to 

tlijs effect than he .really dQes_ It is ~ertain,. that there is no 

c1iI;Ilate in which we may not find the fame effects produced 

In the human fpedes, as in climates, entirely different in fitQ

-at~on,) and in e\!:ery. other circu~'lftance. Tbe f)ybarites, wh5>fe 

territory was not m.ore thaI~ a da.y's journey from th~ country 

of the Horatii" the Cincinnati,. and the ~Cip.ios, wer,e more 

effeminate than the. fubjects of Sardanapalus,; ,and there are ~ 
- .. 

Sybarites at this day in the country, oLVercingetori~., The 

Britons, although they poffefs at this day all the courage of 
, .' 
their painted anceftors,. who beat tl~e greaten g~neral of the 

world Qut -of their country, are dQ.Qbtlefs incapable of bearing 

like them the fatigues and bardfhips of a campaign; 

- But it wauld. be to ~~ntradia all our feeli~gs, not to allow 

,that it is much mare difficult 'to bring the human. race to 

particular habits in f9me countries than in others. To make . . 
.a Sybarite of ~n inh~bitant of the 50th degr~e of latifude, 

infinite 



-
, infinite: inventions mila ha-v:e beeri carried to the greatefi; 

-degree of perfection: apartments 'muft be elored and fuelled / 
fo asto render the aIter:;ttion!i of 'feafo'ns , little fenfible to hiDl~ 
be muft be can'ied in vehiGles contrived, to be a1\~~in as 
tl~e apartplents be lea'Ves,'and almoft as eafy as the chair . , 

in ,w)lich he flllmbclli bjs food muft be every thing that'ls . , - , 

Dot fi~p~e. _' . 

~ To produce t,he fame effect. if\ fue}} a 'clin~ate al)d "fu~h a 

.country as Indoftan, I\othing is necttffary but to give the man 

lus ~aily food. The effect Qf ,the fun 9n the perfpiratiqn of 
,the hu~an. body, togeth~r ,~ith th~ (oftn€~s of .the air, r~n
ders this feeretion in India more powerful than the effect ,o{ 

labour in other ~ountries. The- awkward ~onftraint arifing 

Jro,~ reJi in .north~r~ ~li~tes, is' ~he ~~1l of .nature to 
throw ~ff' fomet~ing. o~no~ious \ to, the habit, or to quicken 

, , 

the circulation into ,va,rmth. Senfible of neither of there 
~ \ I. " 

impulfes, and .,fati~fiea wit~ 'the pref~nt f~nfe or' eafe, the 

inhabitant o~ In,donan has no qO:t;lCeptfon ,of ,an.r thing fa~ 
lutary in the ufe of exercife; and 'receiving, no agreeable 
fenfation from it" efteems it, in iliofe JIot pbIiged to it by , ' 

neceffity, ridiculous, or the effect "Of Po difcon~e~te4 fphit. 
~rhis general tendency to indO,l~l}Ce being admitwd, w~ 

'fllall fin~ x{ature encouraging, ~p.,e~ ip it. . 
. The favage, -by hls chace, and the perpetual war in which 

)le.lives with' the elements" is enabled to devbpr almoft raw 
the fle£h pf the ani~als 'he, h~s killed. In, ~ore civiIize4 J;laj 

tions,' th~ plowman from h.is labour is e~lab,le~ to djge~ in its 
. ~," , S 0' 2 coarfefi 
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ebarfeft prpearations the wheat heha'SfO\vn. Eithel' of .theie, 

foods would clefti'oJ the common inhabitant of Indoftan, as: 
he exifts at prefent: his food is rice. ' 1 

To: provide this gi'ain, we fee a man of no mufcular firength. 
carrying a plough on, hi~'fl1oulder to the field,. which the fel'lfon 

or refervojrs 'of water have overf}o\vn:· This Gender inftrumcnt 

of his agriculture, yoked to a 'pair of dimiI\~ti ve aD.cI,; feeble 

oxen, is traced, with'fcarce the impreffion bf a furrow, over 
, " 

die ground, whic1'l is afterwarcl~ fown, The remaining labour 

con:fifts irt fupplyi'r.lg'the field: with w~terj whlch is generally 

effeCted by' no g'rcater a toil than undamming the canals-,. 

which derive from "the gi'cat refervoit. If in fome places this 

watel' is drawn frgin wens, ,in moft ,parts 6f India 'it is fupplied' 

by rain; as: the rice in. thofe p4r,tst wgen- the :raillY' leaf6n is 

of two -ot three months. d ul'ation, is always· {hwn, J~ft befof6 

this feafon begins .. -iVhen t'eaped" the ,vofllefi (eparate the

grain ftom the :IlUfk' hi ,\vCJoderr mOl·tars~ ~i it is 'trampled, by 

oxen. ~nftead. of' hedges;' the) field is.-inclofed "in) a' fl.cnder 
bank bp1earth., f,', !' i ' ,,1 ::'.: ';,.1,' 

'A grain o~taihe'd fwith fo 'little labour, 'has tne' properfy ot 

being -the- moft eafiIy digefl;ib1~ of any prep~ation ufe~f' for 
,fQod, ana'is- therefofe the only proper 'o~e for fuch an effemi-

f , ~, • 'r 
nate .. race as I have' dcfcfibed. There is wheat in India:; 

it is prodlked only in the {harper'regi~ns, ~vl1~re'rice will not 

fo eafily grow, and where 'the cuitivat;6rracquire~ a firinedibt~ 
tbrm :the 'fnhabitanfbf th~' piain. ':It ~'as 'probabls iritrod~cea 

~ f' ,. 1 - it " • 

with: tho, AIC'oran,: as all the 1\IahorHe'dans of 'llo.rtlrern ' ex:" 
" ", - .. traction. 
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traCtion prefer it to lice" as much as an Indian rejett$ a-

nourillunent ,vhich he cannQt well digeft even in -its tineft 
preparation. " , , ' 

'Vater is the only drink of every Indian refpeCtable'enough 

to be admitted into their'aff~moIies 'Of public -worihip, as au' 

inebriating liquors are .forbore 'thi-<)ugh,a. principle "OF religion ;. 

llot tlial the foil is -\vantihg in produCtions-' proper to compofe

the_ moft intoxl~atillg: nOD themfehres in the, art of preparing: 

them for the' outc'ails- bf theit"'o'~n '~atlQn,. pr othe~s. -of p~r
fuafibns '_ diffCl:ent from- tbeir' own~ ,vIio. bHQ,fe' to Eet drunkr 

They-hav¢ tiot' e1uatly:been able'to tefiairl from the 'ufe of 
' , ( I 

f,{>ices" and' there 'the h-otteff, \vitbdut~which they pever make . -
a. meal. : Gi'n~t is produced -i~ their gardens as eafiIy as. 
i;a-~irrles a~e- in I~iu~ ';, and ehilli, tbe' hlglwft of all vegdablb 

produa:iori~ ('tired' f~ {oarl, Infomuch that it Wiil blifter the

~i~ gl~WS r~ontaneouPf: itllefe, with turmeric; are ~the prin

cipal ingred'ien~s qr their cookery, and ~.Y their'plenty a~e 
~I\v;ys within ~e-'n~acl1: of'thej)ooreft.' 'A ~otU't-aba1ne?'c~ , 

from ~nirrkl'rood' is 'not. fo genedtly ob:r~~ved a~~gft the'm 

. ~s i~ ima~in~d; ev~n --the Bramins will' eat iifb. ;1 ' but 'as 1he~ , 
~eve.~ prepar~ ~ither nIh 01' fldh without mixing them w'ith 
~u~li~grCater quantities of tPIces than. EtlrO~eanS·:fuffer in. 

Th~i;: rao-ou t~ animal roo(f rie'ver irlakes~IDor~~than"the flIghted: o ,_ , 

I)~rtio~ of their meal; anel th~' preferente,otvegetables,- of , 
,vh1ch t~y hav~ Yal1iolls krnds·in ple-?ty; is d~ciuvel~ marked, 

a~~n·(}:ft 'lhe~ ~11.'· TIl'c" co\v' is ~aCrtd;' ~very: whei.'~ <' fulI~r 
ri·~~ ,: fu'pp~U;d refembl~c.e, ,vith tIle ;lamfod~m~' oirletrat lO.£' 
:: -!,. J' , tfU:l.lr 
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tl~eir gods; is religi.Qufiy efl;cemed the pureft 'of foods, atld reo-. .. 
,ceivcs the preferenc~ to vegetables in thei,r nourifil'mentJ 

If tne rice harvefts iliould fail, which fometimes happens 

;in fom~ paTts of India, .there are rpaJ;ly' other r,efources to pre

,-ent the inhabi.tant from pe~iili;ng,:. there a~e grains .of ~ 

• .coarfer.kind aqd large;r'volu¥Ie than rice, whic\t require not 

.the fame ' continuation of heat, and at the fame time tpe fame 
I • 

. fppplies of water,. to) be J));ought to perfe?tion-: there are.roots, 
Su,ch as the Ibdi~n potatoe, raddiili, ana others of, the ,turpip 

klnd,wliich w~th()ut,m!lnure a<;quire a larger ~~e than the fame 

fpeci~ .of .v~g~table in Europ.~, when affifred with all the arts 
,of agriculture, although ,much inferior ,to thofe of Peru, of 

which'Garcilaifa <leIla Vega givesfo aftoniLhing a defcription.: 
there are gr?und fruits of the pumpkin~ and melon kind, 

which cOq1e to maturity with the fame facility, and o£ which 
I I, _ 

,3. fingle one is fuffici'ent to furniih a meal for three perrons, 

whQ receive fufficient nouriihment from. this flender diet. ., , 

The ~fruit-tree~ of other ~ouptries furnlih delicacies 'to the 

inha,bitant, and fcarcelyany thing more; in India there are 
" . m~ny w,hich furniih at once a delicacy' and no contemptible 

nouriiliment,: the palm and the' coco trees give in their large 

nuts ~ gelatinous fubftance,. on whicq me~, when forced to 
, ~ 

th(( experience by neceffity, have fubfifred for fifty days: ,the 
.. /" f l ,. 

j~ck-tree produces a rich, glewy, and nU1f"itive fruit: the papa 

~nd the\plantain-tree grow,to perfection, an~ give their fruit 
'withjn, the':ye~r: .the plantain, in fome ofjts 'kind~, fupplies 

• j ~ ~, • ~ ;'~,t '. I } I • 

the place of :l?read, andl,in all is of .excellent nourilhment. 
", " .-. • I , 

, '. . Thefe 
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Thefe- are not aU the prefents ,which the luxuriant hand aD 
~ature gives as food.tothe inhabitant of India; but as the na .... '" 

, tural hiftory of thi~ country is refer,ved for more diligent a~d 
able enquirers, tllis imperfeCt enumeration is fufficient to prove 

that t9-e In,dian, incapable as 'he is'ofhard labour, can ra~el}'l 
run the rifk of being famifiled; and .that from th~ plenty 

which furrounds him •• he is"co~firmed in the debility. in-wruch 

we now fee his frame .. · ' 
N atui~ has made ,th~ frill othel.': pFefents,. whidlo 'fupply 

many other of their wants, without exacting from them the , 

exertion ,of m~ch l~bour.· The·'bamboq, which grows every 

"1Vnere, (equires.onl~ ,one {hoke of the haJchet to fpIit it from' . " 

one end to the ot'4er,:3;I.1<l: to divide it into laths of all length&-

aI}d of the fmall~~ fizes, at ~he fame .tirp~ \l1at 'intire, it is 
, ~ I , 

_ large and ftro~g enc;mg}1 to, f~m a~ the ll,1PpOJ.'t. of fq.ch houfes 

. as the climate dema,nds.; fill' In the greateft part of Indoftan 

the, p~re earth a#!'0Jds a.. I:~pofe withput the ~a.nger of d.ifeafes

~9. fo, !te~perate. a ,people ... _rh~' JilRlm. and, the,coco~nut !re~ 
g~ve tbeir 'a:rge fan l~aves, whiph .:qatt!raHYrJeparate· mto .{e'7 
verall~ng ,d~v!fions; w~th which. a JIlat J~ay; be made in ~ few 
.nUnutes·: a.. number of thefe !lla~s l~id over the fcaffolding, 

~rea~d ~j~h no..otP~r maferials than the b~m~oo' and' ,p3c.k~ 
tJ1f~a«;l, c~ropofe in'~ day! a. houfe" in rwhich.! tbe I~dian may 

live for fi}C. months, in thof~ p~rtj! of Indoftan wh,ich;,are not 

fubj~~ to.-~ri~h rain. If a. bettei'._h~)llf~ i~ ;required, \~~lls"of 
m~d are carried,up to the height of :fix..o~Jeven fee,t, and :repT 

dered in a fe\'; .day's, ~xt~elll~ly,l}a:~(rp! ~l~~ '~IlJepf~ h~at.of 
t~e 
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the !fun: there ~Te covered with thatch made of ruOles Or tho 

, ftrawof rice;- :and riuinjlperfons.of\good cafis, and far frolli 

diftrefs in their fortunes, _e~tn Bramins, are fatisfied. witH , -
fuch a habitation. !There are brkks, and ,very good' ones, iff 
India; but a brick houfe1 is Jlf certain mark that the ihhabi~ 

, t~nt is exfra.vagaht! oi 'rich., :', ' , . 

~ The fun forbids. the ufe of fueL.in::any pait'of, the year; -
, 

as nec'efrary to pr.ocure warmth;' and 'what is neceifary ,to 
dtefs thcir viauals~, is ~hiei1y fupplied, lly the -dung :of ·tIleir· 

. , 

cdws. ' , . ,1 

The ,:;want,of ci~roent is, fdarce an inconvehience;, and the 

moa wealthy, reUtain by choice- almo!}; naked, when in their'

own.-families and free from the interc.ourfelof iiI-angers; fd 

that: all the: manufaCtures' .ot Cloth, 'for\vhich india is fO' fa .. 

mous,. derive more from- the decen,cY1of'their\ charaCter; the 
- luxurious tafte of a rich and enervated ,people; and from the 

fpirit of commerce which h::ts prevailed am.ong them froni 

time 'immemorial;, thah from."vants- really felt; 'and';ir'the 

Inf\nufactute of 'a piece of !cloth 'was not the leaft laborious 

taik in which a man can be employed in India, it is probable 

that the whole nation would at ihii day be as naked as their 

Gymnofo'phifts, of which' th~ ancients fay fo much and kne,v 

fgJittle; Bre~thing ifllhe Ibneft .of climates; having fo fe" 
_ teal wants; -and receiving even the luxuries of other nations 

'wiHl'1itHe labour, ~rom the-fertility of their own f.oil; the In .. · 

dian muftbe<?o~e the'mofteffeminate inhabitant of th~ globe; 

,nnd· this is the vcpry point iit which we now fee him. -, 
~. • 1'::... Al1THORITIES. 
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r 
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Angler, l\tr. tbe l~nghlh prefident of Surat Athclbun nede,. if facted book of the Bur· 

and Bombay,431. 33. 36.39.41,55.200. doos, • ~U-9, 
AngOl!ll~ri,\ - - • ... • 296. Attelli, ~. 25S, 
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comp ~tely finUed in the Baron, Mr. the French -:dlre8:or at Surat, 33. 
Arabic. Perfic. and Turk- Balha of Seuaar. - - _ _ "25 

. ilh hlftOry, 264. B tk t S 03 • 
hiS armies. _ 107. a e s, evagl aud hl~ fon made their efcape 
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governors, 74. Bars!. captalll, - - '. _ .213: 
pubhc audience, .. 151. Bo.Dem, 12 23.4]. 45. 46.-54.71. 79. 81. 90. 
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Balltam, III the l1land of Java, '- - 118. 270. 329. 330. 331. 332. 333. -340. 342. 343. 

'271.273.274.1275.277.'278. 279. 285. 345.375. 
319. 320. f?27. 337. 340. 356. 370. 375. Beyah Bofeman, - - - 282. 

:&Jntom, city, _ "' llS. 274. BIble, no tflhe without onE', 242. 
new king, - 118. 274. 276. 279. BH;holm. near Goa, '. 1~:dU~~~ 
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• '.,,.,.. .: ' , 176. 177. Horatii, the country of, - ~ - 466. 

lJayus., ... 'II; • .. - 228. ;I-Iorfe merchahts/ '- " • 226. 
IlazaTl,! ,comm~der of 'one' thoufalld horfe, ,Hbrfes hred in rndia rarely,. feen at ope': 

; -, '. I! 170. ','pafture '~ , - - 261. 262. 418 
Ht.tl,!r, Eaft llidiaman, ,tbe-Arft Enghfb fhlp 'lIIJDely, -84. 35. 36.- 44. l~. 144>. '!08. 286: 
"1Uchbm~ tQ Surat',ni Auguft Ib~!l> S18. f!!ugiley., - 262. 2!JO. 281.282-.283, 

_ _ 321. J53. 305.375. 'fl.ft1ldry, 1lland; 78. 87. 96• 98. 107 .• ~08. 
H-eet Gerrard HooCt, - .-' 272. I 126. 
J-Iegira. -,- - •. ' I '.. , IS6.-2.;t.4. !Hunter, frigate, _·.lJ 82. lSI' .139. 
Helilliu~;' l.fji-d ~thj, ~ -' -' 27!l.' )iufhullhookum,. Ol',injunel;jon, -, 33!Z: 
lIpll,-:l\lahoqled'the prophet in hell with his 1-Iutrars- of the fea,' ,..: >- - 112 •. 
. ' father the 'devil," 217. IHu!feln Ally; a general of'4urengzebe, 110 .. 
lIel,mets, in the-tempie oiEIephanta. -, 449._' ~ -' -; , , .. '. ' 113. ' 
lIendoo, frorn'when'C~ Indian,' - , 460. HNttany, a mait, - '-: 86. 1~7. 258. 
Herbert, Sir Thomas, :. - . _ 372. 373. U;rije, 'commander of the fillP Prefiaent, 1,~O. 
Hereqltary lotds of the lantl "of VlZiapore, " ' 21'3. 

I • _. _ ' - 144. Hyderebad, " - '- SO. 58! 147. 152. 
Heretic,' _ " ~ "- - 206. Jaffier, nabob of Bengal, '. - .- 4. 

. Hldalgoes, or-gentry". ~ _. - 355: Jqffiurpaiaml ~ , "/ - 2'b7 • 
. . H.idden 'book, ~he, moft a,ncient .J ¥4!'. See Jaghlres, or feifsF- ... {-. 171. ~l. 

Oupnekhat:' ..' , Jamboo, '-. - : •• • 118. 
Hide, captalD, ~ ,,_ 213. ' See Hyde. James, the, 'au Eaft Indlaman,~75..jS17. 380 • 

• llleronimo XaVIer, ajefuit, -. 360. JAMES the firit,kmg, 319. 3s6: 359,· 
:f!IND, IndIa. -See the fabulous hlftQry'gf Janagar- iTi '$I1Pe#" 373. 
/ 'the Hindoos in- not&·xXlX. page Jamffarles; - 384.387. 

209. 210. " ,faplln, -, ..... 324. '~57 • 
.. the ancient fed o~ .. ' -,~ ',241, ' .. emperor-of, ..: 4.41., 

Hindoo IImd.oos 56-73.7'4.75,'76.86.125. Jtir.f Elil given'by.1INe pfltlnti/!to Iljudge ta 
, .', 180"18.2.209.210.249.250 . .f.!54~ oi!ltainjufiicE',·.· .. - 445." 

: ... '. 255. 261: 285~ 293"294.848, Jarrici thefaurus, ;;. ., ';228.261. 
'god& Sevagi the' champion' of" 90. Jautibajfor, - . - ... • .. 372. 
_. • _ ' • 239: J a"a, illand of, - ,,- .' l-'~_ .1! 8. 270. 

marriages; '.1, oJ ,.1. 1'62.. principalitIes, -.", ~ ll~' 
mer~hants~ " .. ;- 335. Javans, forty thoufandlllaln Ill, dlJferent en-
powel'S', J .. .. -. .. - .,' 70'. gag.ements Wltll' the Dutch, : -. 275. 
f}-mce~" _:1,. "o' \ '~305: ,,~ ,/:~ ~ ~ . > .lbrabllD 



.' J N 1J.~'X::, 

1b.rahiin Khan,' ca.pt~in-genera.~ of the king It1dia.n-I~, COIOUrftlf.;, -. ,6o~ • 
• f • 6>£ .Golcondah, 141. 148} .. • • devote Sambagi dreffed' 

, ,., , • 152. 156. 159. 290. 291 ( .... in e fantathc orna-
, .- . :not truited withJhe gov~rn-.. 'men of a watiPenng' 

ment. he bl/od betrayed" Indian devotee, - 164. 
'159. extraordinary ,tumblers,' 

tda1 Cawb, • -4 225.' See'Dialcan, I ' 463. 
Jehl}ngi!e, or lord of the world, - 185. 186. hair of,., 460: 

, 1<87. 188. -:'19- 341~ 35g. 373., muf(lular ftrength of, 463. 
1emidars, ., - -', .. ,,:,' 281. ,itatW"e of, ., .. ,.' !i64~ 
JenneaA, town, 16. 2~ •. 27. 46. 47. 195. 197. Inatl-Scythia, ., .' ., ," "459-

" 262. lNDOSTAN, s. 4:2g~49: 50.74.99. u.s. 
JtJWll/alz' (!fur, fort, ~ 16.17.22. 24. 407dlO. ' ~ 166. ).87~'241t .254. '255. 286. 397. 403. 

, '177'-195.' 407. 408. 409. ,410. 4-11. 412. 413. 414. 
,)'ell"wont Sing,.tlte ]\laba Rajah, ot J oudpore 417. 4-21. ,422 •• 23. 425. 429',433. 437. 

,011 Maravar, when mentioned either by hiS 438. 439. 4400. 442. 4403, 445. 4407. 452 ... 
Dame tit btl!; 11. 1~ 74. 75. gO. 103.190. 45i~ 458. 459. 460. 462. 464. 467. 471. 
, .. - 19-6..· - battle 'in, ';"'., 419. ' 

hIS le,tter tolturengzebe" 252.:., climate or, .,/407.461. 4-67Ot 
Jefu1ts, • 6];. ~68.169. 22{. '2~S. 2611821. empire of; .. ·.397:407. 

'- 322. 360.365. government ot '.. ~01: ,448. 
,tfa.velters;. ..... 61. labourer of, - '. 4630-

Jei'rts, the followers of, - 253., ' people of, 399.407.413.419. 
JmdparB,ltown, .':", 64. • 442. 446.' 454. 467. 468 .. 
Jew,. Bandarra, a notorious one, ~03. ' " 471 .. , 
Ignotanae, amd the love of wonder, ,con~ . .politics 'of, _'. .. ,430. 

'verted fe theul OWll conceits" ,- 200. InduI, nver, 5. 51. 52. 67.740. 236 .. 295. 334~ 
,Imaun 0): prince-of Moreat, ,- 45. ' , 336. 3~7. n40. 358. 
Impofiel'. Sec Sl1ltiLD. 'a. preteJ,lder. '. a race of iii'ong borfes are bred. 
INDIA, 21. 23': 36. ~8. 56. 57. 91.95. 123. , ' Ileal', • " 262. 

'127. 165.11'66:.l(iS. 171..'172. 173. 178 .. bfidels, • "\ 203. 2040. 205 ... 
179. 180. 193. 195. 198: 203. ~09 .. 211., Ingelet!, '.. .. ... ' 282. ~83J. 

'216. 227. 229. 233. 235. 236. 264. 27S • .Inheritances,in Indofian, .. .. 438. 
ffl5. 321.' 325., 326_ 334. 341. 347. 367~' Inquifitlon of G9a, burnt prifoners. 123. 129 •. 
~I9. 380. 407. 408. 415. 416 •• 432, 434. Interlopers,. • _ 127.129. 130. 137. - 4Sr. 459. 467~ 468., 470w 47~., Interloping Ihip$, - _ • .,. :127.128.129. 

houfe,. kee~r of the- tecolds there, ' trade,'",.-" 129 .. 
: .181. 'Invefiment at Broach, '1083, .'. 288. 

'languages of. e,. .. 263. ~ ,_ • Catwar~1683~ - 209. 
, 'roWl,V refourceHCl 'prell/ent the ,in-l ,fnvi6ble 1ienas~ Na.varette's,houfe t\q-~ulted< 

hab~ants_ of fI;om)~erHhi.JJg by I bY1·' ., '"' '.. .. -: -200.: 
farome, - , .. .. - 4-70. ,Jogbleif, ., .. ": -. ~ 254. 

~fthe.burillm frame in,.. 462.\ 464. 'Johti, Dro! S. an afiiftant: \~ ,the councIl 
JleniniUlar of, _ .• , "I 45'S.: . ,lWmbay, ., .... ,'t' .. .. II' 139 • 

. pl.oog11 -of, &.'iendell IDllrutn~n~. : Jore. ~ld~~" ,--' .. _ ,- • 8.9t 
. '468. {ovdi(Jr~ !",great,rajahilil}l olJndolhtn., 11. 

4>rincJo(>alitieaof, \" .. 35s lS~740.76 •. ~O~I00.,~03.J04 .. 101.J42.251. 
Fropel', - ';,. ., - '.,. '264. Jofepb~ ca.p-tll.Ul.t.. .. .3'15rS76.379. 
'{cas'of. '45. 319. 846.. J ownbafl'er, , - - "" - - • 37 S. 
word,..... .. ",' ~ 21. IfpOOalJ, 150 .... 172. 196. ~19 .. 220.·~92. 337. 
\V~r\li -the. tf~'lUiry,. ,in, ·wha.€ partiJ. ~ 340.: 359., 2181. 390. 

" - good borfe&4U'e bred,,· 262. lla,ly,.· ., - -,' _ . SS2. 459. 
lAdi~.'''Indianl5, ., ~r!.'413. 4141. 425 '459. Judge,. his 'manntr of, decidmg uuffs In 

, , .60. 461'. 463. 1}64. "'466. i ~ Indofiant ~ , ~ ~ i ' '4405. 4406. 
469.471, 4,2:, . JudiE'; 



.. , :1 N"b~X . 
'Judge oEllie !-dmfral,ty tourt; 'Bombay,140: ' .• 
.Judger Bede,\Da,rab sprayer Jo Ruder 'eX- J{,ixqG, of Golcond~b~:" ", $0. at. lif}' 

-tra8:ea from, _ • _ _ "49' 'of th~ P~tana, • .. •• 49 
:Jugg1ttGrow,guardianofmankind .. 253' 'ofVl~~apore,' - ,-' 34.35.''60:-

'.Tabus Crerar, Sevagi compared ta,' _ 174: ~ me~mg the Great Mogul. See 1\10'-
J.",6aftu ? a mart. , 334.372. J{" g . 

• Jurtltla. tlver, .. .. .. . 15. '190. In~.~f Go!conqa.h pd, Viz~apore, captive, 
Jun~s! 379. T:b'''' ' 159. 

_ Jl1n~man. _. _ _ " _ .:. 18" . Of tarIM raris, - 168. 16g. 
-lufti e f, ft , th -k ~botnedall, 40 

c.".' U IC~.- e cry. of to!, plaintiff at .. velfels,'. - .~ • .. 29. 
• " the ~url5ar ,t~r obtain attention, K~ngdora, a.new one ralCed 'bX Sevagi, - 95-

form of. ~ .. 4n. KI6ing a letter frQ~ Aurengzebe, occafion8 
'Jy/ing .~ r ~~~tved in India, "445. 447. -the,death ohhe governor o{Surat, • 199. 

,,' '~~~ •• ~ nlr. l~i5~5i9~\:"1~t ,~~~:~:r~~.\"~:~21U:~2~ 2~. 245. 2g:b 
K r. • ", ' {\IcoriQ. ' 
, emp er, hls,:account 01 Etbat"s efcape to' KOJldouni, ." - ,....... ,a '189-

• ~rpa~lI:n. - .• 1"; • - ... .292.1 K(fImdelgofa, ,- .... 124. 
KaJan; .' - - .' - - 408" K1'i/lna, river, ~ ~, • 159, 18+. 
Edna, !'!Ver, , - - ... - 289.' Kutcll, river, & tate!lf hori'e bred there. 26~. 

, Kalberga" '!!' 289. !Z9~. !!94. 295. 296. See.' ' 334. 
Calberga, . . ' . 

~ian'~' • :b • ' - 2159· !l96.t ~llore, province, - 51~ 159: ,go. 32\. 46;, 

, .tlr:~ ~:~::en::ba~~~,out of which the4~~ ta:~r~;1ndoft~ ~:: 
!.alounagi, rajah. ' - • 171.~ rancafter, fir-Jani;s, - ~77 . 
.o..amiran, :. .. ~ - 286.: Language of the MorlltttOes, ~10. 2U. 
KandaTtar, - 14. 21. 'See CandQltar, 17.1. Lar, the governor or; - 29~. 
Kamijoii; purguDnaIi, ' - .... 296: }lrovlDce,....- 359. 
Kanjou1)i,. - - - - - 28g. Lafcars,:' • • - ,-'. 80. 82. 
Km'ttmJur, -.. ..:.. 289. La/lreebuntler. in t'he·rive'l'lrldds, - 334.335. 
K aroli. '_,.i - 286. La,\,\,s of Indoftan,: -",. - 431. 
KATHERINE~ princers of Portugal, queen f, Legi1lation orientale 'of, M,r, A~quet11 du 
. '~harles the 2d, _ :. _. ~ 23. :perron, _ '. -' J. 168. 236 • 
. KauTcollrni, _ -. -, -. _ '-, 289." .'~~rt.Y favonrab1e in 'th~ ,C8.l,Ire of Cb1'ltha~ 
Kt'elmg, captam, eftabhlhed faaonl at Ban- mty, .. - - ... - 430-

tam ,in 1609, ~ • - 271 • .370.375: Lieutflnant, one of t'he:lIQriiJ;iay' marine, 79. 
Keigwin, captain of the military of nom bay, Lighthchife onKenary, - ,-. "- 78, 

80. 82.83. 130. 131. 137. 138. 1;39.305. Linen manufaClU)'e. 408. ~10. 411. i1.12..416. 
, ,Kt;llTwa Puntolo, - 155. 156. 157~ ISS. 159. LiJboll, _ • ,.; - -, \75. 376. 379 •. 

Kelhdar; or .E0vernor of a fort; _ 2$~ 402. Livgi~us.coDtentiQns of th~ !4-0I)TS !loud. Gen· 
Kelmat Tybat; or remarkable 18.yiD~$ of Aii- toos, :- ~ - -, - 441. 

• rengzebe, "'_ _ ., '_ '~~66. :f.,ondan;. the'EnWIl.i i,\nd lJ,utc..h dt'clfors me~· 
Kenary iiland, 78.19.80.81.82.8.3. '87.96. there, - -' -, - 272.274. 
• , ,97.112.130.135 .. 250, LoMon, the; 8,p:altIridiimall, 21~ 
Kerr, Mr. Alexander, _' - 180,,,'181. J,oUIS XIV. fell .. ds an emb,aIfY,r to the killg of 
Kerrldge, " Mr. -' 333.342.363. M4., ' .Sia~ -, ~ ,lit :... - - 27,f,. 
Khan Jehan Bchadcior. ," ". 146. Lucas, Jit, Sa1!1uel. . " ~ 23: 
Kidpali, near Allallab~, I - 190; ULcky day, - .,' r !07S

1
,., 

Kinepetmitted to be killed, - - 75< Iv'91lt th~, an):a,ft.lHplarnan. 0,1 

KING, meaning or-England, 130. 11n. ~38., ',( . ~SO. ·321. ·3~2. !3~8. 3$3. 336. 362. 363., Jrfflrao, ," " r "70 • 71' ~76~. 
. t ~ 364. s67. 380. ,MacaJlart .' - ':.' ~71." oil. 2. . 
"~bis'minifters ';' _ .. -t.. 280. klng()f~ f-f- 277. ~ , . -3 11. 2 Madagafc/fT• 



]}[adagajcar, -. 17~ 176.,'37i $79. ~~lih?~~~a~ power,." • ,",:. f,o -0' " -- '.~. ~ 
Mad''afabs.d, _ .. '-:: -" .. , 3sd...~.. ~ ~ ;.: pril)~es; -, /-, j40. 459. I 

'/rUDl/t..1.SS, ... 48',62.63. llq.,l16. 168. , 'P.!'op~et, -: ..... - ... 250 .... 
. ". ' .. '" • 205:, 2HZ. 213. 229. tao.', ··tehglOD,. 7 l' -., ,2~~ 250, 

.: 

- 23i. 232. ~33. 235. 270. ' frates, ,,- . - .. 91:-
8;g~ncy, -:,.,'U8. 229'..230. 25)0. 'l'1abQmeitans)1l Ing.ili., as.~e\l1l,J ip, Turkey, 
councl}1' 11'6" 299. 302,1303';' ct~dulou~.m alcJ!.emYl • ... ,-; ,200 •• 
'founded in.l040, - 230. .Mahomed~lfm, - '. ......... - -; '2!J3. 437'. 

, gov~rnmep~;,- pO~:157. 160.: MIl.lfon: .:i;'rofetft', Pans;- ~e j;fui~s~ li!>rary . 
_ '. ,,~9h,281. '306. I t~ere, .• -, ,.-. ,-',1t-) -. : • ~p, . 

gqvernor of; :;, - 296. lIfazu1!.e, "', -.. '''', ' - _', .. !- 294. 
-, recordl, 229. 236;~:n . .233.~ Malabar, co1aO:..or,t !32: 42:7t. 120. 200. 203-

. ~ "2~q~"", ~9o.. 2~6:i .sog.~303 .• ' ,,:- •. '2P7. ~1l. 220. 272. 273. 3;3.399,-
. . _ '" '.304.." ,p1rat~.s,_ .. - -.. "'. u,3.36t-

,lI'1.adurq,. country, -.. 61. 228. 231.,299. 30J.. Malapal's" -, ,- -. -,' ;.- 361. 
Manammtidni;gur, lircat o~ '':.:; '.~ , ~87~ Malay lfiands, . - --:( ,! 457: 
J~q~apoun -. - ...... 28p';, " '1.atil?n~, •. - , . ,J: 460. 46~. 
'Maha Rl!Jah,~ • -,! -.. -. ,300,! Malacca, - ~ •• -. -='" -' 203.' 
M~hlfRaJah,.Jelfw~nt S.~g of ~QudP'Ort', J'l.l Mahm ~any," ~., -. t.- "'-~! ~35P 
" " 90. 103. 196. 1'91. 190.1 Jjllalkar, Clrcar, - - - 28.9.2,90.' 

M(#In, channel-of, '.' ":-' {:53.'71. st; Malquer,' ',." ,"': '-.. -. 147.288.' 
, ' , ,fort, • .. '..t - n., Malva, 'ptovince, .;. 19. '20. 74.79. ,142. ~51. ~ 
Mahmopdle, tp~l art J,ndlan filip, 32$.~ !'rfqlv(l,flf!', rlVl!:r, - • .. -: > ,1~4'. 
Mahmud, ron ot Sebah-takm, 4'::9,' lI(anor;' - . -, •• ;- \ ,- 201: • _ • 
Mahobe~ Cau~, -:': - 3701. ~7~:. 37~.~ ]fandlJ.~,. ~ ~ '.,; .. :, 184. . 

-MAHOMI!.D, die founder Of f¥ r~hglOn, 164. lIIo,ndo, -. _ ,,' ,. ,. . 373. 
20~. QI7., 240. ~5,~' 2~; 4.2!l; o\.~9. '45g.1 Maflgal~in, . "\ "289. 

MabomecI. .elden fon' of Auren~zebes'- )~8.· MJi.ngalore,.., ... 175.221. 
_. ~, - - " .' '. " ,:' IS9. Mang(repfJre, ~;. -, ". ' 37~ •. 

Jelaul ul Deen Albar, - 253. 'Map.isaeZ, • - - -, _ '.. -. 289. 
Ka.zm, the Tain~ 'as MmaCaffim, l.\~~nollcIi~ 158.164. 168.179,195.224.232.' 
'. '." :'-, " " "'161.' 235. 236. 237. 251. 2~0. ~66. 267. 288.' • 

~ MIl:~zu~, (on. of, Aure!lgzebe,' . ~ ~ ~. , , : - 2!l,q. 
:com~on11' cll.l!ed Sultan Mau. ltfanJgetpaka,. ':- '7 t, - -., 62. ~ 
zum. ,- ,17. 'St'e Mauzt.lni. l\f{lnufatl:ures of lad,obnt: • _ 409.41,3. 

~oor, u1 D~e~ Je1)a?gheer, 253. ,Manu(cripts Qf Eafiern·writers, -, 166. 167. 
Sad,Icl<, c~mman~er pi ,Aureng., 168. 169. 171. .180. 183. 193: 208. 210. 

zebels army, ',: - 160. 221 • .2~2. '231. :l57. 258. 285. 286~ 289. 
Shah, ' - - 167. 267. . . "" 290. 293. 301. 

... ~h'uffia. <of D~lhi .. author o( 'the lIfqpaJarn. ,. ",' - 184. ' 
• Mtrat pI W-!1rifat, '-, 167. Marflv81;s,' - -. _ '~, .. 227. 

M,'holDedall', Matlomedans, 56. 13. 96. lOS. lI.f,al'eli;·purgullJilah~ - _ .~. ,286. 
~ . •• . 124. 147:162.·16~.180: '21(1.' Mar.hat, fon of necan. See the fabulous hiC. 

,211. m.5.'2i't. 231.239,~50. - t<!"Y of U~e·H,mdoo~ ,in,Dote xx x. ,P!!g,e ' 
251.254: 255.265.305.379.' 209., 21Q.. . ' • 

• ", < 4Pt. 468., Ml}rr}ages of .the. ~11'ldo08 c~ntraaed by the 
.blood, I: -' .' 122. par~nts durmg the earheft mfanc),' of their 
clj.valry In India, 91. c;bfIdren, - - : ~. ~ -' --11>;2. 
defc~nt, - ~ --.- 5G. Marts, Englilli, '40.41.64. 84.86 . .293.334. 
e!,D,Pl,res, .'~ 4~8' ~ , . . ," ,'. ,415: 416. 
~?VeTllme,n~, . :. 217. 'Mql"l!P!? raJ~or, _ .- -", -, '1. 251. 
kIng of Vl:illapOre" ' - - "61. It!ar'(J).at~ • • - - - -. . •• . 85. 
kit;lgs; meaning Of'Vlziapore ltf.qflz:ptlt(1,m,· - 273. Set; MetcAle;alam. 

and Goldopdab, .' 49. !i/Z.s. Naffinherg, the, an Ea1l Jndiaman, ' - 213. 
. - A.:r -"" • Mafiiil' 





~ ..... , \. "i'" if" ...- " ~ ~ • if 

'MMVl...einpire, 3: fl. 14t. 167. 17~. 173. MOGv,l. troOl's, 10.:16.18 . .t7.. '71. ~&: '1.1)1. 
. . .,' 1751. ,,' .' 119; il.4Z. 1~5; 1S7. 161. 163. , 
MqGUIl, mentions relating -to Ilis J.D- ,_ , ,t 3() .... 
, '. )I: Ill' tS-r 1l. A '1'iO .. "; ana f;overIl~ MOG'lfLll:emperoJ' ofthe, - .. .' loti. ... ' 

~, 'ftlent. " .. . MO(l.VLS, meaning their foverelgnty in tnd(a., 
Jambatrador, .... ~ • ~ . "..... ~S~. 4. 5. 50. 158 • .212" 301.361.457. 
council, '. ... ' ... .. . • ISO. Mogul's motber, - ... '.. • 325., 
'court, • U5. 128. '3.20. 32i. ':;28. Mogul's ron. < - • • ~ 205. 

. ' , , , 262. MohiJa, ifiand of, ~ S6!%. 373. 
'dYllafty. , - ." '!Zit. Mohurs gold,~ • 10M. 
:gover'!ment ~n genertl'f' '84.'12'8. Molat\a Shah, , .. .. .. 240'. 

, . 158'. 305. 344. Molutldy. tetritpry, .. ' 133. 
• ,at Su.rat. • ..sz. ·lZ8. Mb11Ibd.ze, pot~ of, .' ~ 379. 
'gavernar Of Diul, - . 340. MOhghir, fort, • ' - - 201. 202, 
, .. , Pilliavir, .... 4,9. Mon&poly o(thetrade to India, by tbe Dutch. 

. Jenneab; ~ 191>. ' • .. • ~" " 271. 
tovel'bOt;a of.5urat,- , .: 93. Mbndtheifm,.' ~ 241. 242. 2~:J. 24.40. 

, 'officers, ~ - 319.,33Jt.. 346. MollfoClI), 41. 42.49. 64. 1-07.' 110. 113.150. 
prefent" 364.' 203. 350.461. 
pur\1eyors, - - ' 345. :Monftro'llS ilbufes of th,e forms of juftice in 
ieraglro, ,'" ,- 321. 'Indoftll.n, - ,;. • • 44S. 
fubahll, of the Deean, 93. Monte{quleu,' - - > '.' 466. 

. • fubjeCls,,,: - - 13. 73. SU. Mot>dapal; brami1'l, oJ " 14r! 
MOGVtl. 1'Ilev.tiQ;lls' ),elating' to bis DO'· , M-oo:rilh capta.Uts, '-,:" • 225. 

'1II1'NIOli~ "' _, g'l,)vernment, - - -' S41_ 
• .country; '77;.183.223.,324. 3!28. gOWrnor of San 'thom~ • 30. 

, j49. '365. SeYr: :368.' MO'ors, SZ. 41.·111. 234. '268. '269. 300. 897. 
lahds,'::.. ,15.' 418. 4'21. 4~2. 423. 4~~. 42"5. 427: 428-. 
ports, -, .. . - 867. 41'.1 '4.31. 4'32. 435. 438. 439. 440. 442. 443. 
territory, -, - ,.' st.' - 444. 451. 4~~. 

~()GVL, mentIons 'r~latirlg to 'his F.LE'ET'.1 'Moor {hip, - '- ,\. .. .. 417. 
admiral,' -' - 10. 1.33.1 Morad Buk{h, • 171. See Cawn nukfu • 
.fieet, -. 27~,29; as. 36. ~8. q4, '64.: : , 'fultan, btbtbet Of Aurengzebe; .' 73. 

114.,115.' u6. 117. 119. 121.: 1~7: 189. 19Q. 191.,192. 
~ , . 1z6. 'lsa! ~4.: 135.: Morah PtIndit; S~vagi's-'priI1tlpal genetal, 

triga'4ls, , ::. 3BJ ',. and fitft .minifter, - 27.29.44.46. 55. 57~ 
1blpS, - ;. '64.65.-66. '54. fi6.10. 84: 8';. 87. 90. gs. g6~ 2!~. 
title to wre.cn, .' .: ~!lY.' . 223. 234. 

, ~e,trels lcalled thekirlg's). - 29., MQRAT.TOE,. countfy,~6. 41.211.212.256. 
l\1.0<lVL. ~'mention$ 'l'elating to IllS W.\D.· - , 263.265. 

l'AU:. • i 1:l'eed, - 2U., 
~ army, 17. 18. 37.53.67.84.114.. tuitom,.· ) 4 - 143. 

~ 116. '133. 134. 149., 1.52. "153. government, '- i 14. 164. 298. 
150. 159. 160.' :161. '195. 20Z. ' 303. 304. 

'296. 330. 341~ 3"3. f;91,1frnor of Porto Novo, 110. :.. 
~ _. ~ r. 47. 195. ...~ mdlVltlual;' - - 143. camp, 

,cavalry, 
~hCampItiei)t, 

• loreeSo' .... -
. ,g.eI}erat;' 01 

, 'ge.n.e;~?Jborre, 
• j}3ttlO~~ :-

IQldiery; :' 
I 

... 132. 163. language, - 41. ~10. 211. 303. 
.. .. 161. llatlon, '" 6.41.171.178. 180 •.• 
',",' "60.126. 181;Z10.235.237.2Jj7.297. ' . 

60. 160. 301~ , 
24. 66. 160. ' religion, '. 4-5. 1211. 

:.. ": .,... 119. fovereignty,.. 45.235 • 
,~ '" 18, )latf',' _. .:;. ). ... 303. , 

• -.'. lI1oBA1TOEB 
• • \ > 
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.1.:m7rdabar, • '- 251. l'ann~la, brar l)d~all, ", 5a.11. Q.5ct 
,:NfJllrgal, purf;~n!\ll~. 1- ~' .- .286.287. Panlle!a,'Qf VIZlapOlt', 7. S. 9 .. ~2. 77.84.87. 
Noj.drl.nrvll!', ,klllg of P(:r6a,' , " , 182. 95. '9Q. 104. W5. 114. US. 158. 161. 16J. 
:N/JilNJ gau'! ' - " - '. ~. 197. \, ~.' '. '. ~', 183. 295._ 

" • l'ul1well, - - - '. ,'70. '71. 2:l7. ~:l8. 
()d'e~~('", fdar. of PVlUh, iloilrl1he'tl in, 030,' Papa tlee;' -I • - -! '..... • 470-

- ., , ,216; 217. Paper k1l:e"Chagnah ,taken b,}i one, 11. 193. 
Pmrab, Omrabs, 14.21: 6& "l59. 2:38.240. I'arkar. S~e Nagar Parkar. ' 

.307.359. l'aTllflla, .'., . -' - ,- 1§3.18t-. 
Oolfer Khan,.. 156. I'arneli" •• '.', .. ' ... :, ~ - 18J. 
Oppreffion of J;he govef1lll2en' 'IOf Indoftan, Pal"liela,' - 182. 259. 270. See Pllnllela .• 

. _ - J,. 460'. Pamif', f '!.' • - )1... ...... i8:}. 
'Orankoys, prnicipal lords.of BantalV, "\ Hlf. Patopam((ulj .niowllaibs, - 1 4-57: 
·Orqea.l trIal.' ill boilmg Qtl, - - ~ . ,~OO. Pafs, palfports, . .... ':'.,,- • . 129. IS';. 
9rtgm of famous Illen.alld places; ,a.lways an Pate, - . '-I. '- . 379 • 
. pbJtlCl: of!i:lltnoJity, '-,,' -. -.' 229. PatlIfl, Clty, -'- - 4. 1201.!"2QZ. 207. 
Ongm -uf the compal,ly's eftablilhment ~ _ -proy1nce, - '.,' ,. 1399. 

at Balltam,..l60.3, - .. ." ", 277: Patn, • - -,. ," • "'. ..'. 1712 • 
. nenga\, <1636,. .,.., -, .J..:.... i28:. Pautkaes, - • -. .. : ... , .. '. '~09 
'Bombay,.166Z; • - '. -. ·,;23. Pa~liOns of AUveilgzebe.' .. I • 102. 260. 
Broach,. 1616, . 8'7l.'~72. P4!lJ1leeGur, a fort atld town, le4.10J~2li7. 

'. Call;lltta,""? t-- :"-llS'1284.285. ,.J: ,\, . - • ".' .268.269 • 
. . ~Calhcqt .. 1616#" ,-.' 3n. Pelham, tire, anE&1Undiama.n, .. 420. 436. 

M,adl'afs,.'lti4;C:l', ,l-.• ~.1229, 230 ... ' "'. ,<I 454. 
. Surat, 1608, '288.319. Penai". river, -, ...... 6j.220. 
Ori;a.,,- -~ - - - - ..... ') . 5. Pentgondtlll. a cattle,- • :" 226'. 227. 
OtJJ,)t:; Mr I' Pl$. origlnlll mam.1k:cipts· now.in PcttJ.n/ula, of [ndta,' - ... 1', '. '. 5. tifJ., ~27; 

t4e 'hbrary of the. hC}nourable lUaif,lndia hlln, riveIl22 •. 24,';JSJ7o. 72 • .68. 111:"'lllb 
'Campauy, <11_ Indl39.,281. • i[ " .f. lIJ6.~S7. 

Ormeppre, - • >:- _ - - - . -J I 3-72. Eert1Jko~d;, - - - - - '. ,~ .22(h 
Ormus. - 217. 337, ~58. S59.;38'2. a8o. Pe}:/per, - - -' - , ... I ,., ". ~9. 
QfiaAder"the, ~n ~aft ludialll3n, '''; 327 ..... 315: Pepper-corn,~the" an L:aft Indiaman, '\& 626. 
(Jude, province-of, • -.'. - ~J 415. . '375. 
OuaipOl:e"" :' , - '-. , 9,.1m,J. Pep'Well, -captain ofthe lames;' ~ 876.377. 
Oun/kour, - '- - - ",. -, ,~ ",289:· Pereo1:laes, -: '- - 209. 
9vjngton, ~hevt's 1\.predl':hon. r, !lOO. !Zeirt Peri plus Maris. Etythra:r. imputed to' the 
Ql,lpnekhato£..l\1r.,An<luetu·~uP~rron, tranf- 'lfeeond centuty, - ',' i-' " .... < 218. 
, la"ted.O'llt o[th~ISauf~rlt!ll!tHguage, mean~ Plf-R.8.ILl, 20: 21 •• 3Z 412. 6S.1S9. 149. 172. 

ing, the fe(!~t nGUe> bIH'eflealed, -dZSg. : 177. 195. 217 • .293.,,321 • .'3S6. 337, 342. 
; 240. 24:1. 244. , :Sec. notu.t., p.age 238. -357. 3:58. lifo!. 382. ~83. 385. s86. 387. 

_ to 250. . • II, 4-16. 416. 451. 406JJ.459. 
pJCenden, Mr.'J-{enry, A-S. 44. 88. lS6. 213'. - government of, • . .219. 
" • • • .,,214 •. :215. 222".260\ II!, gulpb-ofA.1 18. 45. 82. 219.319. 
. l '?" • '- • 3S7. 360. 
-Pa~s,.,Aam.tl,,'" , .• ~, • 272. ~ . . borfe, - , . 262.' 293 •• 
Pagan,1llihtia at 'Bombay, ; ." 33. . 'j, king of,-150.·18Z. 292. 359J.:384 • 

.. Pagodas, rneanJng;tt:ltiples-, 73. 75,J 133.228. (.., J ~. ,,385.386.381.388.389 . ..:390. 
PakO'llda~.. - .. : - .. - ~226. . - ports of" P' • - - ~ .' .. 358. 
Palankm, fent by the ;lung of GQlcondah to RerllaI\; Perlians,- - n. :337: 338.35g. '422. 

Sevigl.GQVefed~lthplates~f.gold,&c.60. " : I'geogtaphers, - _.. .', ,.196. 
}?alf(lr, rlver, - - ,63.158.160.226. ,,:: .~;'/lerfiou of the Oupnekhat, in the 
'J!:alikondaA, .' *, ~ r "(d. 226. Britilh Mllfeum, - . 239. 
pq.lm tre,e. ol·Indl\. ' .0: >; A70i 4-7:1". Perfic bifi.orians, •. .., J • -, - - 1180:. 
Pa1lC1lra, ••• .. -:p," -, 209. • -: langlUlge, 109.180.236.2:;9.24-5. Q6 .. 

) - Peru, 



. ... 
p~,'V. ~ .. ",")'. -, 470. PORTUGAY., Pliinceflt'of, Kathenne,queenof 
Pe~wan?ah. 1284. Charles II. • _ 23., 
~goltrl, lIIctlra/, 296, PORTlfGUES», the,meanlng theh GOVERN'. 
Peiblence, Sult .. m, Ma.llzura's.camp afflicted < MElfT o/"p.eople III INlll., 8 22. 27. 28~ 

by. 142. ISo. 30. :35. 37. 39. 40. 41.-45. 52 .54. ill. 
peteraroes, Hl.j,., 79. 81. 82. Ill. 112. 115. In. 123. 124. 
Petit, l\fr~ one ofthe'compauy'sfatlors, 12. < 126.127. 133.134. 136. 141. 198. 202~ 

12;. 128 •. 129. 130. 135. 137. 1.'38. , . 205. 207. 211. 215. 218. 220.221. 227. 
Pettipoll!lrfdctory, < 21'2. 230 238. 277. 320. 321. 322. ,329' 333. 
Peyton, eaptdm,of the Expedttlon, 36s.'375. 337.338.340.341. 34,J. 344. 347 349. 
PlllbJ>jJlllf&, , 203. :J5r~ 358. 359, 300. 361. 365. 366. S6g( 
Phllofophers figne, the Mal)~dans fpend ~ ~70. ,371., 37S. 379. 3113, 3s6. 

,monay ill quelt of, -.,. - , 1- ,-200 Pon,'rUGliESE,- tlWll" COUN'TRV., ,dltitiCis, 
PhlTmauUlls, froUl the Mogul, to the 11.aft terntorynn.lN mA, e"'pr.eUed 

IlId~& company, \" 128. 129. 332_ ~41. or Impheq'of B~lTelllr 4.7 4o~ 
.'342. 343. 363. 366. 371. 372. 37-f,. 11.95.126. ,HI. l .. H!. 264; 

from the Mogul to Petit and Daman" 53. 95. 126.141.204. 
Boucher. -. - - - 136. , k>wn @fChauJ, '. 109. 

from Sambagi, ·Cor th~ trade In See BaJTein. Ch.a.ut, Danmn, Goa. 
• ~he< Gmgee .country,' 116. Pon.:CUGl1ESIl.;"theu- l\1AltLN.E' 

Phoufddr., or governor, 282. 283. 401. 492. ' ,.armada,. 21;G. 320. ~21. S23 .. 
• 40~ 450; ,349 .. 3.53. 354 • .355. 368. 

of ,ClI.l'war;·r :1 - 3.6l. ' 'boats; ~', 124. 
, Sambagr's, on the main, lOS: tlM1f,.l23. 207 .. 329-.830 331 • 

.. Ptlcuncld, 234.- Se€ rolcolUfah.: ' 347.3409 S':;O.3.Sl.j355.36S. 
Pilgrims, tax leVIed Qn them,: 285. , .(IIgates, 126.32(, 328'. SJJ . 

. Pinna, CluJUklla~ fort, -:: - 26. 348 35.l. 352.' 3"53,_ 334<. 
Plr, or Sa.l1lt, - , ~ .. ,- '7 294. galhoos, -329. 331'. 33'':; 3,s7~ 

b S ~. 10\ '1 . 347,348.349.350.353 3.35. 'Piracy, encouraged y eVGgl, " .... ..' .oalhvats, 46. 320. 
' PUlI,te,. flJald.b~~I:" -,' 1"J'"" 77. ., ,. 

l'uh4virt- ' .''1'.1 - _ - - 21. 49,,67. (is. gra.b~,.. , 2lml. 
f pad C b I junks,. - ., ,S5!, 3~ ... 

Pltan, IJitans, tnbes- 0, . I l!~VIr' 'an a u I .fhlpS, lilO. 324,1347.369 376 .• 
. • 21. 224. 236. 2'J,7. ... , 

\V~r'~f. 25. *9-07. 68. 76.106. Po~tllguefe g?ve~l)or of Balft'I\'I,'~ 1
7
H

f
i. 

. ~o; government of SUI at, 320 3 ~ 
P·'tan. a'n impono .. , 'I \" -,., .... '6' 3 ""1 3 '4 3('6 

'" , __ .1 al f .. Jef~l1ts 1.:292.33 .. .".... ). 
. Bullal Khan,mlmfter w .... geqel ;'0. . trade,~ _ '. " 145.311. 

,,- V.~]ap.o.J't), t -1 r" l< ,,1 010, \ \16., ~~rlb\ .$ee the fclhulous~ blilory of the 
'i!.,ave1',C,aWll, ~ ~ 102.,.. 209 21~ 
t-wo belol1,,,'llb', to .he SI.-l.-lepj, ~. ~21. F limdoQS In Note XXIl!:.. page _. • 

, - "'.. ..... ""'" "'_ ,128. ~lt7Ila.ll~e;, - ,- 18.t-. 
Pitt, l\1 r. - ~ •. - - '470 J;'owel Michael,. brother of fir Thoma:., 3S\). 
Plantalll tree, ;,7' -,' ,.' - . • • , ijl ThQmas':S3G .. 337. 3:>8. 358.359. 
Pole tax.. See t:4pltatlOn \ ta,.'C., " 25 ' hiS Widow, i. 359. 
Pohtenefs and CereUlollLeS pftbe MOQrIJ, 4 .' Predl.;tJQ~ Iileiieved In Indla, . _ 200~ 
PQl1um,402. St'e 1?.oI)g~r. , 16Q 26<) -402l P,J eiidnILy,.EnghlP • .at SUI·at. See SUl~t. , 
Polygars ofCoromaUde ~. .. 123: 12-10. I?n:llu€Jl,Ijj'tbe l!:<IIfi.lndlaman, )20 ~ll<3 .... 

• PO/Ida", 22. 3S. 40. ,44. 51. 11' 5l!: 197. 220, I?re~ende):. to the thro,iie, as killg. of .Iudoftan" 
, " , r' . DO. 68. 298. 

P:Wnak,~apitalo-fthe Mo?ttO!S,14~~~~ ~~~: ~~I'ncea :~e~lIwg' [~!t~Q ·_~lauzuro.. 1 &. 
Pope, the.. ~ ,:: 62' 1lQ. 1S7. 1499. ,,': HlIlcfOO pr!lltes. n10' 
1? tQ N /J'VO,'" , , 6 l!r II/i f '. _ - _ -, -. 'i .... 

or Mopttoe' ~vernor £f: l8\?'!~9j '~f~p:rty in Indofi.all, fubjea :o,ogpreJT~:i! 
torus, - - ,- , I • 23( 79 ' ", ,'~ • b b1 ~ 
]?QR'IUGA.J., crQ,wn o~ ,.. _. 2S~' Proph~t;;q tribe without apfopbe~ o,~ ~4;': 

gentrvof, ,,- . . '6 • , 2h.,.. .. 
.• .' l.lllf5 Q(" ' .', -, :J l.' ',,' ~ S., :rl'Gvlillince ... 
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Pr~~iden~e. .. .., .. .. 244.. Rqjapore, dift~a from Dunda Rajapore, 
-Ffillms, the, ... 241. 244. ' ~2. 25. 26. 35. 36. 38.40.44.51. 
Pfllh.~atte, '" • .. 62· us. 53.64.88.111.120.133. 137.145. 
1!ttnamalee,·.,. 1:&7. IS3. 160. ltiO. 11'_ 175. 222.259. !260. 
Fwulita... - # 243. reco.rds, - 259. 260. 
PqrchlUo.." 2'l'f. 32a. 849. :;59. 31;0. -t"iver ilf, 22. 
~rgtlJl7tQ/z8. ol'ddlnfis, 183,184,221.257. I • meamng Dunda Rajapo.re, 9. 

~5S. 285. 286. f87. 28.9-- 293, RajpOQt, >general oj Joudpore, M" 103. 
-natlo.n, '", 90. 
officer, 106. 

Ra.dchlfe hbrary, <nCord. .; 166. 238. 'Princes, -... 265. 
Radenpore, oq;the J:Lvet Kuwh,· 334.336. raje.hs, 100. 1(66. 
lwdgeepore, .., oj 873. \ trlbes,_ • • .. .. 6. 267. 

_ Raebarz forts, 146. Rajpoots, 6. 45. 740. 7$. 76. 85. 98. 99. 
Itaibaug. the purgunnahll of, 184. 258. 287. lOO~ 101. 102. 103. 104. 106. 142. 182. 

I _ I 294. 267. -269. S35. s36. 357. 
Ra.iment, very bttle ,ufe.d ill IndIa, .47. Ramali, 286.-
Raullouli, ..:.. 286. Ramdeo, fort, 11 3. 
Rairee, Rqri, 2,2. 24. 25. 26. 27. 30. 31. Ramnagur, - .. 27.28. 171. 

34. 35.::t{. as.. 39. 40. 47. ,5.2. 53. Ramnaut,CaWIl, a Mo.gul general, 116.117. 
~4.. 55.,58.. 60. os. 64. 69. 71. 76. ' , 119. 120. 
77. &1. 84.,&5,. 87. 88. 89. 90. 92. Ramragio, .' .... 225. 
95. 96. 104.. 106. J07. 109. 110. RAM RA.TAH, fon of Seva&i,' 95. 105. 225. 
11.5. 116. 111. 119 .. 120. 126. 134. 260. 270. 
140. 143. 145. 146. 214.215. 221. Ramfing, fo.n. of Jyfing, • 75. 255. 

223<. 234. 258. 287. Ranah, or lord of the rajahs, 35. 40. 15. 
governmeat of, 108.' or lord of the rajahs of Cbitore, 75. 

RaJah, of Abrur, Jyfing, 13. 15. • 16.85. 86. 9!r. 100. 104. 106. 107. 
ArraclUl, - 49: '192. RaolltolldaA, dIaJnond vunes, '.. 226. 
BeraF, ,.. 84. Rat oflndia, Sevagi compased to, 263. 264. 
Blllbul, ... 335. Rayim fort, - - - .. - 60. 221. 22!, 
-Chlt(m~, 6. 75. 182. Rebellio.n, Kaloundgi,Rajan, hj~ 171. 
Ghour~ 27. 28. Rebels, - - 170. 204-.301. 3040. 
Jeffwomt Sll1g, .who IS bkewlfe ()fBombay; 132.134,135.137.138. 

mea.nt by tbe Rajah of Marwar RecDrds belo.nging to the ,Ean India Cmn-
and Juudpo.re, '" - 75. 85. 'pany, -" _. • -lSI. 233. 298. 

Myfore, , ,.. 141. Red Sea, ihips tr~ding-to the, 82, '323. 324., 
Ramnagur., • - Q7. 28. -S37.84:5.. 371. 
Sennagur, " 192. RE'fteaio~ iB favo.ul" 0{ ChritbalUt.r and 

- Sundah, 124. Ltuerty, .. • .. -.. ! 454: 
See Abmr, Cbitore, JelI'wontSmg, Rehemy. the,nn'Indian 1hip, the targeft ()Il 

Joudpo.re, JyfiJlg. MarY/ar, ltaJ- the (eas of India, 325. 826. 34-00. 3lil •. 
poot, RamfJllg, Ranah. Reli~loos }lltee of the Moratt{)eS, 211. 

Rajahs in-general, l~O. 171.182.264.268. Revenge frigate, .J - 79.80. 134. 
_ " 269. 270. :)97. 398. Revenues of tile _Decan, as rated ill the· 

:M:ahomed SadlCkl,s army (nlm kings books, ~ 'l83. 401.4.11. 4.14.-
Golcoodab; .. - 160. Rlbelro~ 198. 

Sultan Mauzum's army, 18. Rlce, eafily digefted,.. 4040. 405. 468'.-
. between 'R~apore and' Mirzeou, lIarvtlfts fometimes fail in India, 470. 

- 35. Ricklotre Van Goen 3". 32. 33. 41. 42. 48. 
petty,· '" ... -. 73. 103. bi~'foo, 207 • 
.raJpoots;.. ... 100. ,Rlk Ved, the word of ~od, _ ",. • 2420' 
R"nah, Io.rd of Jhe, 35. 40. 75. Robb&PS. bandS" of, .. - .. ' ,a' 142, 

• ~. ' , I ,,', '26~J'269.,Z"o. 'Roeltelle, - - .. ' ~I. ~ - 176. 
Jl'ajahflllps J~ .sen\!ral, -.,. 74. 95, ,Rochcftet,lo.rd... - .. ') - A.. 272: 

." '" I Roe, 
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~oe,firThomas, IS2. 201.362.363. 364/ 1 S .... IIIB4GllhisderoysirtSu~dahandCa\'war; 
365.366. 367, 368. 369. 371. , 145~ sr2. 37S. 374. 375. 380.381. . embaffadot to Bombay 11(/ 
hIs artl~les of trade demanded phoufdaf, at governo~ all th~ 

· . - of the Mpgu.l" - 367. Il}ald.. • _ .. lOS 
. Rohilla Cawn, Ratnl).al:lt ,C"-WffS ~ieutenan! ' relating to'ills COUNTBY", • 

· ge~ralf :- . .:. .' - .. .118. 159. cads, ng.. 
Romej ~ furpr;rmg p1~ fli Gannon caft by' country, 109. no. '123. 268. 
, an t I&a.o f at VIZlapote, --.! 291. . frontiers, f'. 11~. 
Room~ chiefs of, .•. ' ~, .,. - 25~. moun tams, 107 
!tofe aroma, by Mirza C,affim, - 167. {hares, 112: 
Roufe, fir O. W. Boughton,. 169. ~4t5. 251. ,elating to hiB W,jHt. . 

256. See al\thoritles~ , army . 124. 
~yal power, -.' - - ~,398. force: 123. 
Roys of the provinces of Ip.r.lofian. 252. mfantry, • _ • 12+ 
RUde.r. Darah's 1>r;l.Y$ to,,~ \- 245. 'Selll under l\Iol'Jtuoeii,afte~page95: 

defcnptlOn of, -249. relating to lus FLEET. 
Rupe~s, firuck l7y Noor Jeha...." 186. adnural ~ chief. - 114. 
Rt!llia, .• . - . - -, -. 389. fteet~ 98. 107 • .no. ltg. 145. 
Ruftum Roy, thekin&ofGolc~da.ltllgenera.IJ gallivats;.... - 126. 

, • 147. 152. S.UIBAGI, bl'otAdl' of Sevagi, • 302. 
:Ruy Freyre, an officer.of 4eputatlolil, 368. Sambole, the Slddee, admiral and c!>ttlmand-

369. er in chief of the fiate. The references 
. ........ . ) , include the mentions that are made of 

Sacred arumal&. of religion:;., - 86. him, -eIther by hiS title of Slddee, or j:Jy 
writings of the Bindo,os. ~49 •. See ;Jllsllloper name. :U .• $5. 3.8. 39.41. 44, 

~ Bedes. .53. 54. :55. B'1~64. 65.66. 113. 
$adroft, -' 30.63 • .2:28. Sambrooke, fir Jerenlf, 272. 
Safeguards, Sevagi's, a few trllfty men, 58. SamOr1l1j. ..,~ 369. 370. 
Saint John BaptIfl:, /a FreDch lhlp; 177. Sampio.D. the, lID EMi Indiaman, ,213. 

JoMs headland" ·138. ,Sam V'M" the.wotd of Goa chaunted wah 
Helena,-lfiand, - , - 65. mllfi<:,....o.: '. ' 242. 

SaUaT fort, or • 296. Sangamner, 285. 
Salam Klilornis, Or low obelfanOOj 283. 284. SaJlg'I{aj'eer,. ... 120. , 
Sala'Wau/c, • 2211. Sl{norahs.. .. .254. ' 
Salcette iaand, near Bombay, 33.39. 44. 71. ' Sanour, ,- 289. 

95. 110. 131. 134.142. 212. 216. 217. SanfcrItl:t.IJgllage~ 211.2391.243.245.249. 
• • ' 220.237.2641; SanThollle, 30.48. 61. 173. 174.,176.227.228. 

Saldq,ni~ bay, 337; SaAtoge.e, Santogi,.,Row,.. ).55. 156.1fl9. 
Saler :Jl.Ioler, . 22 . .26.27.257. ,Saow, fatbeFof.Sevagt, a powe)."ful Zemmdar. 
Salert~ garnfon,. • - ~ 234. _ 170. SO~, See Shah-Gi. 
Sale's uanllation of the l{CiIran 245. Sarala, .'" • ". w, 184. 
Salomon, an Eaft lndlaman. '.- 375. SardOlUlpaluS. ," ..... 466. 
S .. UUlAGI, SAMBAGEE,/6m and fucceiror of 8ans .. captain,. ~ - 324. 325. 326. 

Sevagi, 540. 76r 71. 84.87. 95. Satara, purgulYlahlt of. 184 . 
. 96.97.9.8. 104. 105. 106. 109. Sat(lrak,fot'refsOf.37.111.114.119.1~6.155. 

110. 112. US. 114. 116. 117. 119. Say, Mr. an Interloper,' 121. 
1!20. 12.2.123. 124.125. 127. 132. SaHAH ABllAS II. - t 20. 21. 

·134. 135. 136. 140.141.142.143. '. meant, by Sophy elf' Perfia. 
145.J46 • ..147. 149.150.151.154. 21:. See Shah. 
155.158.159.16,1. 162.163.179. Sen.UI lEHAN. See SbabJihlllnf 
~23. 235 • .25,9. 261. 268. 269. 270. SdlfJ'fllbalnver,. - 20~' 

• !WO. 303. 305. Schewltzer, hl1! voyage te India, - 275.-
lIis ialVlncible ceu{age, and deaig, Scindy. ~ ... - ~t. 340. 341 • 

. ' 164. 306. S(llP10S, tile country Iilf,'~ 466. 
I ' :3 S2 Scott, 



Scott, 'Captain J01:llithan, ,~,.fllO. 'StvAGr, countries" .. , ;. ... ' 69~ 
Scythlans, _ 459. ; \.., ,"tountry, I' '- -~ 26.223. 2.65. 
Sebah-takm, father of Mabmud, tbld. ,lhorp,,, - • - 79. 96. 
,Set.ret~ to be coocealed, 244:See'{)upnekbat. 1hores, the whole of his dominion on 
Secunder Sam, or fultan Alacddm, emperor the fea, 105. 

of ,Delhi, 211. upper or"northern country, 26. 
SIle'rs," - - - - J..' 436 : mentions 'Of hiS GOVERNMENT 
Sefi. th,e l.,ingbffElrfia. a d~wendant of, SSB. '( and AbMINISTRATION. 
':'ehm,' fOil of Acbarf - ,,.' 185. ~ bribes, bow judicioufly applied, 93. 
-Senaar,. - - - - .:.' 825. government, - • -' 65.70.93. 
SCllyMees, - ... - - "} -243. goveruors,)' - b5. 
St'pu1chre at Agrli, {aid to have cOfi: 750,000/. fuhadar, or governor of Upper Chaul, 

188. ' 65. n. 
Sef'Il. country of, ',. 286. treaCures, 92. 
iSeragho, - - - .. ,fs6. 412. treafurles, ' 111 • 
. ' the ladiea.o£.i'blicrted-Aurengzebe 'menttons"ofhia WAlUARE. 

to deftroy Sevagi, 14. agents,' -. ,- - .. ' 215. 
'~C1inagllr, •• .., , : '.. ,- ~90. 192. army,14.27~34.4r.58. 204. 221.26fl. 
<seringa. Rajah, lall; kmg of Carnatlca, 62. artillery, . - ,40, 
SerUlO'apatam, -the cap~tal of' Myfore, 63.' alfatUns, ' 11: 

., 14f. -'1.4.$.234.501. affiilaDce: . 69. 
'SelJi Khan, the generaloiV\.Ziapore, 77.86. ~attacks - 18. 

, 144. 145. bands," 16. 
:Sf'va. meaning a rat, -' '" . - 263 battenes" 7'1.. 
'Sevagees, Sevagi's people or troops; '178. body of troops ,.. 29. 
S.EVAGI,6. 7.8.9. -10. 11.12. 13. 14.)5,16. booty, '" '-, 34. 

17, '19, 20. 21. 22. 24. 25. 26. 27. camp. ,15. 
-28.,29. 5Q.#. 32. 34. 35~ 56. 3T... camps. .. 12. 
38'.39.40.-41.43.44.-46. /47.48. cannon, 36. 38. 41.81.109.232.307. 
51. 5'1.. 53,-540. \s5. 56. 58. 59. 61. cavalry, • 91. 262.' 
63. 6.},. 65. 66. 68. 69. 70. 7i. 72. conquefr, .. 15.5. 

-76.71. 78.-7g. so: ~ 83. 8.t.. 85, • detachment, f' • -, 25. 8g. 
86. 87.$9.-91. 92.9'· ..94. 95. 96. eltertlOt)~1 - - 25. 
'97-. 98.100. lOi. 111~\1l4. U5. mentIOns {)fblS WARFARE. 
129. '136. 154.155. 162.,-170.171. expeditIon, 63.v6, 68. 233. 
172.173.114,175.176.177: 178. flo~tingplatform!!, - 57. 
179. 180:. 181. 192. 193. 194. 196. foot, ," "p ~.. - 262 •. 
199.202.204.205.206. 207.211, ' force, • - -9.7.37.40.84, 
ell!. 213. 215.' 216. 219. 220.221'. fortrelfes,·. - • .. 93. 
<22~.' 2'1.3.224.232.,233. a34. 235. ,forts in the northern hl116,.' ~ 10. 
258. 259. 260: 263. 264: 265. 297. gene/aI, • -. - 44. 55. 

9.98. 299. 300. 302: 303. genen'Ll de(crlptlon of bia wlI.rfarf>, I 

, his chamt1:er, fr0ftl pag!! 90 to 95. . otrenlive aud defenfive, from page 
1115 furaeral, • ~,- ' , • 260. 91 to page 94. ,,~ 
implIed by father, - . >- I, 1,24. horfe, - 30',55.,68.84. Z23.262 • 
.a. confumlnate hero alld foVereIgll, horfe and foot, .,' • 46. 

" . ",-" ,174. _, ,man,h - • - • - 26. 
hi~ eldeft fon,' ,13: 14.15. men, 44.57.71. ' 
~llS rons &ambagj, and Ramrajah; mogul's war agam411iq},. - , 100. 

•• whith fef'. offic(::IS .... , •• ' 173. 216. 
Aurengzhbe uf~ to 'caMI himlltM otllpoflst -' .. - ll. 
, mOutlt.u1l rat, -':), l_, '" 263. parties".,.. - . !. 47. 

menUouS,bfgiS,..CoUNT:Br:' party, 12. 
'}' Cioafts; : - '::. . - - 48,,5'8.64., plundering, "f",." .!., 10 •. 
A.:'Orlah~- ,1"\""""':"\53.,66. ,. I inVl~japorEf, 16. 

,'::;'." , 51!-YMH, 



. l"NDEX.: 

S'EVAot;potlS • .., Sh , 93. Iptnan, lir Andrew died 
ra'Ollglllg.·,-4.- 26. 71. Slnraz in Pelfia T 23 • 

...... refifiance, 13. Shirley, AnthOI:y, 382.383.-384. '"s85. ~~~: 
retr1at, - 86. 381.388.389. 390. 
~vo t, ') 211. 215. fir Robe;i, 836.338.358.359.381. 
lieges. -. 92. 
-fmallparhes,. _ _ 14. Sh . 382.389.390. 

6 '~,. . ~ 
uoops,. .7.15.37.39.40.51.71: Shloks-velfes, .243. See Sloka. 227. 

77.81.90.220. SIAM, .- • • - 118."274. 
.... mentions of his l\1AluNE ' SWan, a Portuguefe fort, 54.220.221. 

a'Clmirals, - '70. 80. SIDDEF:S, thepeoplefo called, 10 44.56.78. 
armada,. - SO. 
boats • 7 107. 108. 323. 

,. -. 0.79. 81. their origin, 55. 56. 57. 
feize Kenary, 79. 'meaning thofe 1D the flept or the 

- convoy,' - ... 83,. Met itfelf, 31.71:7!i!. 97. 
fleet,·s'· - 17.78. SO. 207. ~liddeeL the,. meaning the admiral or com~ 

G~21t the Siddees and are beaten, mander In ctJref of the llate, 2.... 25. 
81. 29. 134. 135. 189. ~02. 223. There 

increafed to 57 fa.i1, 53.. refercuces are onlY to the tItle, when the 
• Sevagi . wilhed tG command penon IS not afcertamed. 

at fea, 263. Siddee Colljm, admiral and commander In 
gallivats, 53.78.80.81. 83. 88. chief. See Coffim. 
grabs, 53. 78. 87. 88. COWlS Cawn. See Cowis Cawn. 
fell. ports, 10. ' Curry. See Curry. 
velfels, ~ 240. Jore. Sf:e Jore. . 

oftrade and war, 58. l\'Ilfery. See lVhfery. I 

See Anthideva, Catwar,' HeBdary, Samhole., admiral and comm<Lnder 
Kenary, Rajaport', Siddee. III chief •. See Sanibole. 

Sevaguzzies, -'. 209. 2Sr.. :l8S: SlDD£ES, mf'ntlOll of their FLE.E.T and the 
, ~even climates. the inhabitants of thp, 252. crews. 
Sewaji, prince of Co kin, meanlUg Sevagl, 1 SO. admiral's Bup, '~ 121. 122. 
~haba.uder. or cullom 1l\a{ter, - 349. boats, ~ 42. 
SUAH AB1us-n.die~atTauf1s, 20.21. ,fleet, 27 .. 29.35.36. 3S. 39. 40. 

196.336.359.382.3840. 386'. Meant by 41. 42.45.46.,48.53.54.71. 
Sophy ()f Perfia, _ 77. 82. 87. 88. 9~. 111. Il4. 

Shah-Gr,- father of Silmbagi, Eccogi, and . 121 .. 126. 1$4~ 
Sevagi,302., See Sao\\,. galhvats, 82, SS.107.108.1Il.112. 

SUAH J£HAN, i. f. kmgofthe worlci,father men~.· l. - '. 36.!li. 
of Aurengzebe, 4.)5.20.73. 107 ~ 166. f70. pitlins, - ,. - - ,- • ,121 • 
.. IS7.188. 190.192.232.245.253.360. quarters, • 71. 

SHAH Z.UYA:or heITe( the Mogul en.l1l\re, 3. 1l1lPS, , 29· S9.~53. 82. 111. 
SluullaC.wn.185. See Chaetl: Khan. - fmaller Telrels, - - Ill. 
Shanavaae Khan, fon of Afipldab, IS7. 190. velfelll,. 31. 36. 55. 56<57-7,1. 87. 

. : 191. 265. SJdi Amber, governor<lf Doultabad, 170. 
Sharpeigh, captam onhe Afcenfiotl, ;3<11 Sikes, the" 237 

.322. 375. Sliver chams, 10,1,. 149. 
Shaw-ji, 41r Suhu-jl, fo.n of Eccogi, SOL 'S~l!da", KfJnki, - '- , "', 289~ 
Shawn dllefs-of. - 252, Sl1Idy, port, 325. 
Shelkll', :Sulfee,: governor Df Ahmedd.bad, SlJIgaman veifels; - p' ell' - ]~8. 

, ' _ . 328. SI011, town In Bombay, - -' - - 42. 
bheko SGliman, fon of fultan Darah, 189. Slavery, has lharpened the natural,1illeife of 

_ ' 190.192.240.245. all thefpmts of Afia, ,.' 431, 
f\hekfel'a~Je the tomb. of 294. Slavt's, ~ , 83. 86. 96. 205. 
'shere 'A fk U:I,' ' IS5. S)oks-verfes, 243. See Sh)oks. 
;..!.ubars .. trachng bpats ufed at Bombay. 79. Smith, Geue.ral Rlchar~ 

. 80~ 82. 
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IND EX. 

Smima fieet"the Dutc:h~ .. - 280. 
SQC~ty, the, an lDterlopillg thip, .. i2~ 
Socorolla. Secretary to ~ultan ClIrrom, 374. 
Soc;otrfJ. - ,. -. 3~4. 343. 362. 
SQlapore, fort, 144. 146. 
Sona.{fees. ,. 254. 
SQbioo, ifland, 49'. 
SOl'lIY of PerJia. meaning Shah Abbas II. 

21.336.337.381. 
265. family - .. 

Soubah. See Subah, 
Spam, kulg of, ,. - 376.386, 388. 
Spania.rds call America. India, 264. 
Spamlh lang~e, ~ - ~ 366. 
Spl<:lera,Vlctorlo, a Floxentine,382.383. 384. 
Spies, Sevagl's, - '. '19. 31: 
Squadton, the Englilh" - 23. 33. 
States General, 211. 273. 280. 
Starkey, Mr. Andrew, - ..... .. 3330 
Steele, Richard, .- 343.357.381. 
Stuffs, oHndia. and Perlia, 269. 
Suuh, 206. See Swan,.. 
Subol.dar, great, - • .. .. 299. 
Subadars, or governors of Upper Chaul, 65. 

72.269. 
:ilubagi, meaning Sevagl, 204.205",206.207. 
Subah,.. 11. 186.190.221.. 285. 398.399. 

,1:00.402.424.427. 
'Subahlhip," .. ,. - - - 399. 
Subahs.,. or provinces ofth~ DElcan, ~3. 183. 
. . 398. 
SuhuJi, 304. Son or Eccogi. See Shaw-JI. 
Snjah. Sultan, brother of Aurengzebe, 49. 

50.73. 106. 128. 187.190. 192.219. 
S.ultan. See Acbar, Azim, Currom, Maw. 

_ 2um, Sujar. 
a pretender, .' ~.. 68. 

Sultan Alaoudin, • 294. 
SJlltan Parviz, fecond {on ·of the emperor, 

- 257. 
321. 
333. 
846. 
360. 

259. 263. 267. 268. 319. 320, 
322. 323., 3'Z4i. ~27. 328. 3~9. 
334. 336. 331. 340. 348. 344. 
347. 349. 354. 355. 356. 357. 
361. 363.' 304. 365. 368. 370. 

372. 378.375. 381. 415. 
SUR;\T. chief, 238. 

Company's broker tne{e. #0 72. 
Engllnl factory, 108. 287. 327. 331. 

, 336. 340. 844. 364. 374. 375. 
, trade, eftabhlhed there, 186'. 
nrll; eftltLhlhment -of the Company 

there; - ,- - - 329. 
goyernmellt of, B. +8. 7'3. 82.96.219. 

8\12. 833 • .:>43. 360. ~(j40. 369. 373. 
goverDOJ' of, 12. 28. &1. 29: 39. 40. 

41. 48. 52.55. £i5. f.p. 89- 93. 108. 
l 129.135. 199.256.574. 

-merchaIlts. ,. • '" 332. 
port of, 25. :lO. 33. 3-'. 65; 40. 41. 

A·2. 4,9; 64. 65 •• 98. 115. 125. H!6. 
131. 133. 135. 131. ISS. 140. 525: 
327. 330. 333. 842. 347. 348. 353. 

, 3b8. :381. 
Prefidency, 23.24.82.98.107.108. 
112. 116.117.128.131. 132. 135. 
137. 138. 1.39.221.229.256.258. 

, 286.287. 
• • .Pl'clident's'gllard ef Europeans,. 82. 

recoTds, 199'. 233. 236. 256. 259. -
. 260. ~67. 

river, 327.328.330.347.353. 
fiups, , - 345. 
trade of, - , .. 364-. 314-. 
well of, 361. 

Surman'. garden, 282. 
SUN'Unlla, 335. 
~al~ 23.89.146.328.332.343.344.345. 

3-1-6. 347.349- 350. 351. 353.354. 
357.362: 368. 36'9 • .'380. 363.372. ' 

Sullanpour, ,- - 171. 293. 
Sultan Togoul Schah,. 294. 
Sumatra, ... 840 
Sunda", near Goa, 35. 38. 52. " 

channel of, • - -'.. 350. 
hole, ~50 ... · 
manne, or thore of, - 89-
road of, 132. 135. 139. 206. ,323. 

327.330.331. 343. - Rajah of. 124-
territory, .. 145. Sybarites, -

Sunderland, Lord, - ,., .. 272. Syriac language, ,. 
466. 
242. 

SURAT, city. +. 10. 12. 140. 15. 2~ • .24. 26. 
27>1 28. 30. 31.32.35.37. 38.41.45. Taehard, father, • 274.275. 
47.52.55.58.71.72.77.82.85.87. Tack, the Dutch admiral, - 2'16. 
89.91.101. 109. 114. 115. U8. 120. Tallah walls. 269. 
I'll. 122. 126. 127. 128. 129. 130. Tamerlane,,. 421.458. 
132. 135. 157. 143. 146. 149. 172: Tamerlane's hillorian .. -. .28(j. 
173. 174. 175. 176. 177. 178. 194. -T4lflORE, counlry, 61. 62. 154-.228. 23r. 
199 .. 2llil. !204. 206. 207. 210. ~12. - 234. 298.299.300. :102. S03. 304. 
21.9. 220. ~~. 222. 223. 233. 23t. .:rANJOn, 

- .I 



INO'EX. 

'Luuou, k~ng,. ,297.298. 
Ju~gdom, .. ~27. 235.301. 
n8.1gue of, 299. '300. ~Ol. 375. 

w.omen burnt with the, 261. 
Joverelgnty, ~ 300.301. 
town, - 228. 299-

Tanks, - - - - - 216. 
01 water, poifoned by Sambagi, 158. 

TannaJ, 11.81.217.238.282. 
T_rt, ]740. 
Tapfe~. - 288 
Tapti,.ri~er, - 22.41.145.210.211.287: 
TMta~, - 91. 185.418.421.422.425.437. 

.• • 457. 4Ss.. 461. 
TarliIT!J,.. -' 457; 4.59_462 •• 

borfes of. 262. 
Ta/inlal, purgunnah. - 286. 
Tatla, - - 359. 

- the capital of Scindy. 33~. 335. 
Tavernier, 111, 17!. 232. 290.458. 
Tauris. Shah Abbas II. died at, 21. 
Taxes, etla.bliJlled, - - 140. 
TeAit Kolca. purgunnab, 296. 

Trading-boats', .. 
"" a b 11~ • ... r nlflle or, - - 228 2 "" k • :31 • .l.ravellcore, mg of, -
Trloute to the l\1oguls, :~;: 
T"mllwC!fk, - -, -. - 299. 300 .. 
TnllluJ, nalgueof M!ldura and Tritclunopoly, 

Trillconamalee, • 
Tl'inomale" .. ~ 
Tripetti, - -
Tritckmopoly, • 
• . -king,. 
T,ivadi, 
7foivtilort, Ir. ~ 
TuIl, ~ '" .-
Toraun, chiefs ~t, 4 
Tw'''ey, - -
Turkllh empire, 

biftory, .. 
territories, 

Turks, 
Turmerick, -

301" 
30.32. 176. 177r 

157. 
- 63. 227. 22~. 

154.228.801. 304.. 
297. 

228.235. 
228. .. 24.78 . 

• 252. 
, 200. 

383.388.389. 441. 
264. 

, 386. 
325. 385. 387. 38t 

TuLti~hchund, family of, ," 
257. 
450. 

T .. Aitptl, .. - - '" 184. 
Teavel' Caun, one ot Acbar'a gent'rals, 102. Vacqueet, 282.283. 284. 
Te~r ~tloon, a palace in Perfia, - 196. Yalaro, river, 62. 
Te1ing. the fon of Decan. See the fabulous Yalemgarak, - - - 296. 

luftory of the llindoos. i9 .Note XXIX, Van de Blocqueni, SolO;ffion, 272. 
'page 209.210. - • Vatltlen Heijvell, naac, - 27:2. 

Teliuga, or tbe Gento~language. 210. Pandivafh, - - 160.161, 
Tdlicltt"y, _ - - - IT4:175.· Van G~en, ltIoklotre. ,Sse Ric~Iotre. 
Temi Raja.lt, 225.' Van Hoorn, Jacob, 272. 
Tenure, 300. YUlliambady, vall,ey E>f, "- ~ 62 • 

. 1'eprfly kingdom of, 458. Yardak, rIve" - .. - - 287. 
Terry, Edward, chaplaiu to Sir Thomas Vauxe, -1\1r. John, of tIre council, Bombay, 

Roe, ~ 380.' , ' 139. 
TIamaa Kouli Khan, _ 399. Ya!lilrr, 222. See Rayim. . 
Tlulna, City, 217. UbEl'ERB.ll favcnlllle Wife of Aurengzebe, 
TAft'mapa/am, _ _ 1.'37. 158. 228. and mother of Cawn 13uklli, 85. 150. 266. 
Thevenot, 172.173.182.194. 2J1. 232. 257. Ullieg-Tartary, '.. ., ..J - 457. 

291. 292. 459. Vpdes, fou~ Bedes, _ ::. n 239. 
TlJibet, great and little, 457. Yelore, - 62.228. 230. 231. '232. 2.>'5.262. 
Thornburn, Lieutenant, _ 1;10. 131. 139. Ymice, - .. .. - .. 382. 
,Tlillanpurral!., _ 282. Venkltron, - (I ~ - - 225. 

T' . 'nn5 ""6 ""7 V:eroll1getorix, _ ,- 458,466. 
- IIDUagIO, - ..,'" ......... ~ ; - 9 6 

bis fon, _. _ '227., J"erj'ui, - - .. 5.2 4. 
1'imurean face, _ 254.! Ytr}bvalt, fadors, -,~" _ 132. 
Tlnivelly, .. _ _ - .. 221. Vice-regents, - -.. 399. 
Todo. SantN' aPortuguereman of war, 3'48. Viceroy in the Deean,·' , ' 63. -.., G of Goa, 23. 133.203,. See Goa and 
7oglipoor. rock, - ~: d' Portuguefe. !~, 
Tumbadra, river, - I l. V1CeT0YS or Nabobs, .. ~.,. ,391'.393.-
Tombs 2IG.,294, 295. V;'llcent, 1\1r. .., • -. 128.129. 
Tonquj; • . _ "..' lIS.. fC d {h 225 
TopaITes, .. 130. 145. Vindy, fuppofed king 0 aD 1 '0 ~ • 

Trade of Iod~"an _ .. _ 413. Vu/O'orlah 42. 53 .. 98. 125. 133. 177. 
~" , I>'.e VlZIAPqRE, 

l'.rade's lucrtafe an Eall Indiaman, - 375. . ' 



VUUPOll.E, .armie~, 62. 
army, 6.66. i46. 

Volcondah, .-r.. 62. G3. 234; 
Upen1iliat, 24-3. See Oupnekhat. 

capItal, -. 7. 
ca'l',alry, .- 14-lo. 
eircar,. 287. Waglta, naigue of Ta~Jore. - 301. 
citadel,.. • - 148. Walledaed Ca.Ul!, an otIicer of Golcqndah. 
city, 7. 8.'. 17. 29. 30. 37. 61. 296, 

141. 1440. 146. 147. HoB. 149. Wallets, twenty thoufan.d prepared by Se-
152. 159. 161. 17:i. 184. 20S: vagI, .. ~ 37. 

Upper Chaul. See Chaul. 

209. 258. 291. 292. 293. 302. War of tha IIindoos, - . - . - .417. 
303. . Ward, Mr. Charles, deputy gov~rnor of 

. taken, - - • as. 149. llombny, - - - .131. 139,358. 
CQuncII, 64. Wate)" the dr:nk of the Indian, •. - , 469: 
country,. .. 34. J.83. 2.22.234. 2ab. ~V~ftlp~-q\.Pt~n.f .• -, .... ~ t.~13. 

• • .'-!S1.-2§9~299 .. ';rol. tlV~le ... t.ll~ Indut-}l¥oduced In {harp reg[o~s. 
';";nlalld~' ~' .!. - 38. 468. 

dllfcriptlOD. of the city of, '~90. WidQw of Jetrwont Sing, of Joudpore, 75.76. 
291. 100. 103. 

oominions, .. 8. Wife of Aureng~ebe, 85. 
fleet, - 8. 9. II. Bl"<Lmin, . I 54. 
forces, 62.,144.230. Ch.lefi Khan,. - }~ 
forts, . - - 155. Wlthington, :Mr. 333. SS4. 335. 336. 340. 
frontIer, '- .; -. 17. ,341. :H2. 
general, 76.86. Woman, an old, led 1\ multitude warms 
~o_vernment, 137 pl.u;144. 231. agamlt Aurengzebe, 73.251'. 

302. Autengacbe's benevoletltjufh<.e 
governor-of Gingre, ItS. 299. to, - , ,- ' 236. 
KING of, 6.8.9.10. 16.26.34. Wo!pCU, t.l.'1I,l~addlltJ,e~ in Sevagt's army, gl., 

S5. 37.44.56. <il. 69.91 • ..144. '.; ()f Iil~,!, the elegance of their form 
.. -119~4,1 • .14.8;. 'f4!}, 2Ni'2'u;' ',,' <,,1, -• wo~l(tfulilln\ the ftatuBJ'y With 

2~l5. ~:n. 29'1: ~01:'S021 32S. ., _. • the fine1t hints for -the Medlciau 
palace of, • ,,- - < 291. Venus, 461.4,6j. 466. 
KINGDOAl, 5.7. 10. lQ.. 22. 34. of IndQfio.n, - 412.4:13.4"1.468. 

35. 37.51. 56. 57: 60.62.69. Sambagl's ,propellfity ·to, hiS de-
77. 84. 86,91. 114. 115. llg. ftruchon, - • - 162; 
120. 125. 134. 144. 148. 149. ..and children of the king Q£ Gol-
154. 158. 215,221. 230.231. condah, - - ,- 149~, 

234. 264. ~86. ,291. Women, burnt With their llUlbaucls,. 261. 
,uimfier, - - - 76. 459 •• 
northern dlvIDon. 144. "- r 
. region - '- 60. Yale. Mr. Ehhu, prefidcnt of :'\I~rats, 115. 
0perations; .. -' 142. _ • 296J-299. 300. 303. 
fubahorprolrlnce, - 183.289 •. roloft. Nabobs,Qf, - - 399. 
territory ~. t. - 141.' YeJurVcd, thewonlofGod, 242. 
troops; -. r. 40.51. 148. 
war of, 125.141, Zamu}ucT Nizamalmu}uc~ .. king ~fn!!rar, 

, 

, weftern. frontierS, ; 155. 225. 
Vizir, ,3.284. 332.4) $. Zemin, 4.03. See Zeminqal': _ . 
Uleg Beg, flourilhed in. 1437, tabl,es of,. 211.' Zemindar', -, liO. 262.402_403. 4.50. 
lTOIcorn. the, ,~'~aft Ind~mD,n, 375.380. Zlnzao, Mr. Charles, deputy g.overnor of 

'U~tarlans, - ' "". 24(>.24-1. 242. :Eombay, -. - "'. - IS,? -140. 
Ulllty, the, an Eatl IndJ.aman, .. 212.21:t. Zoroa.fter; tbe rehg~on of, 182. 
1100verfal Hiftory, .. .. 1.6S.118. Zuliata.t Ca1.m,. - SOL. :J6(J. :uiz, 363. 365. 

368. 

tllke HlIl1sard, l'r~nter, Lincoln's.Inn.Field7.. 
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